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Chandler Price 
Must Advance 
$200 June 30th 

The^price of the Chandler Six becomes $1595 on the 
first day of July. The present model, identically the 
same car, will be continued after that date. 

Until that date the price remains $1395 
It has always been a basic part of Chandler policy 

to keep the Chandler price low 
We have kept it low. Men considered the original 

Chandler price of $1785 established four years ago an 
impossible price. Later when the Chandler Company 
reduced that price to $1595 the trade thought we were 
courting disaster. Further reductions came as a posi- 
tive shock to the industry. 

Meanwhile the Chandler Company prospered and 

Chandler business grew to front rank proportions. The 
Chandler car was never cheapened, but, rather, im- 
proved and refined from season to season until the 
whole motor car purchasing public has come to recog- 
nize the Chandler car as a car of surpassing values. 

Our whole purpose has been to build the best light- 
weight Six and sell it at the lowest possible price. 

We have sold the Chandler car for hundreds cf dollars 
less than cars of similar quality 

We have built into the Chandler car, as fundamental 
features of construction and equipment, the most im- 
portant features which are characteristic of the highest 

priced cars of all types—features which are not found in 
other medium-priced Sixes, or found, at best, to very 
slight degree. 

Now, however, the Chandler price must be advanced 

It must be materially advanced to cover greatly in- 
creased costs which have arisen this Spring by reason of 
unprecedented conditions in the material supply and 
labor markets and in problems of transportation. 

Production costs throughout the past three months 
have advanced steadily and in long strides.  This is a 

condition which we cannot control.   It is a condition 
which we must meet. 

So the Chandler price must be advanced. In mak- 
ing this advance we do not depart from our firmly 
established policy of keeping the price just as low as it 
can be kept and still provide reasonable manufactur- 
ing profit. 

At $1595 the Chandler car will still be under-priced 
is a provable fact. 

Now you can buy this great Six at $1395, f; 0; K: 
Cleveland. 

It will be distinctly under-priced, as compared to 
other cars which some may consider of similar quality; 
By test of any conceivable comparison this statement 

While the $1395 price holds, the demand will continue to greatly exceed 
our production, and we cannot guarantee deliveries 

FIVE ATTRACTIVE CHANDLER TYPES OF BODY* 
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, $1395 Four-Passenger Roadster, $1395 

Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan [Fisher built) $2095        Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe {Fisher built) $1995 
Limousine, $2695 

All prices f. o. b. Cleveland 

WALTER H. DOTTEN 
12 ALBEN STREET TELEPHONE 691-W 

CHANDLER   MOTOR   CAR   COMPANY,  Cleveland,  Ohio 
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a*   ••-•' -,■! ' :*••   matter. 

PATRIOTIC  MEETING. 

Town   Hall   Crowded to   Hear   T«ft 
and   I-cm ell  Saturday   Night. 

Before  the   largest   of   all   the     bitf , 
suriicnrcs which have created record 
in attendance at the WincivMW 
Town Hall thin winter and spring. 
Ex-President William Howard Taft 
and I're^irlent A. Lawrence Lowell 
of Harvard University spoke to the 
people of Winchester last Saturday 
nijrht on the present crisis an<l the 
vital questions now before thi* 
country. The affair was announced 
as a patriotic meeting) and if at- 
tendance may he taken as indicative 
of the patriotic spirit <if the resi- 
dents   of   this   town,   Winchester   will 
certainly do her share in supporting 
the Government and meeting all 
conditions with true American vigor. 

Long before the doors of the hall 
were opened persona were grouped 
at the entrance waiting for admis- 
sion, and th" hall was filled almost 
a half hour before the meef ns 
opened. Decorations of flags anil 
the presentation of a small flat; to 
each person upon entering by mem- 
bers     of     the     vannis      Hoy     Scout 
troops, who    also acted    as  ushers. 
placed the national colors much in 
evidence  arid   lent   a   patriotic   air    to 
the assemblage, 

Hon. Samuel J. Elder, throiitrh 
whose     efforts    the     distinguished 
speakers  apppeared.   presided.     Scat- 
ed upon the stage with these gentle- 
men were Major Irving T. Cutter 
and Chairman Robert B. Metcalf of 
the Board of Selectmen 

president Lowell of Harvard was 
the first speaker and Vie gave a dis- 
course Which was fully up to the 
anticipations of all, both to previ- 
ous hearers and many who were 
privileged to listen to him for the 
first time. President Lowell, as 
head of the State branch of the 
League to Enforce Peace, touched 
upon the a:in- of the organization 
and KN President Taft, who fol- 
lowed   him   in uddressing   the a n- 
bly, himself president of the Lcairue, 
■poke  more at  length upon its work. 

Mr. Taft, one of the country's 
most able orators, described the idea 
of the I.ea-Mie. den> .TUT thai ii held 
any aim other than to pursue the 
war to a \ ctorious and democratic 
end and called upon all to ptve their 
aal towards the fulfillment of this 
idea. \ universal peace could only 
be accomplished by preparedness, 
and it behooved the United States 
of America, the greatest country of 
the world, to make for itself a posi- 
tion of power and strength t" sup- 
port its ideals among all nation-. 
The League to Enforce Peace stands 
for what it- name implies; it should 
not be confused in any sense with 
40-called pacifism and its aims 
Would ever conflict with those of 
Autocracy, which this country has 
now joined with the Allies to destroy. 

> Mr. Elder spoke of the financial 
aide, uri'ine- the citizens to give 
their aid in providing the sinews of 
war by subscribing for the Liberty 
Bonds. He also spoke on the local 
Organization of Home Guards, ask- 
ing that all citizens give the com- 
pany  their support. 

Mr. Bicknell's orchestra rave pa- 
triotic selections and the assembly 
united in singing "America" and the 
"Star  Spangle i   Banner." 

PHYSK \|.    TRAINING     EXHIBIT, 

The  annual   physical   training ex- 
hibit    by the pupils   of the    public 
Schools  w.is   held   yesterday afternoon 
on Manchester Field before a larire 
gathering of friends and relatives of 
the scholars. As is the custom, pu- 
pils from grade I t<* V11I inclusive, 
pave a program of outdoor dances, 
•xercises, drills and  marches. 

The     following     numbers      were 
given • 
1 Children's Polka Grades I. II. II 

Dance tl See You) Grades II. III. 
Ill 

8 Dance (When I Was n Bachelor) 
Crudes in, IV. IV 

4 Dance  (Washington  Post)  Grades 
v 

fi Free Arm  Rvereises, Grade VI 
6 Wand   Drill, tirades  VII 
7 Marching Tactica, tirades VIII 

ANTI   SI   I I UU.K   <»l I U 1.KS. 

At the annual meeting of the Win- 
chester Anti Suffrage Association 
last Friday afternoon the following 
executive board was elected: Mrs. 
Edward <> Hatch. Mrs. S. II. Taylor. 
Mrs Minn e K Ely. Mrs. W. E. 
Comings, Mrs. F. Mnnley Ives. Miss 
Abbie    M.    Dunham.    Mrs    Chester 
Porter. Mrs. Seymour Willett and 
Mrs Danforth W fon ins Mrs. 
Edwin Ford of CheMnut   II.!! spoke 

The executive board have ap- 
pointed the following officers for the 
coming year: Chairman, Mrs Wil- 
liam F Cumings; Vice Chairman, 
Mrs. Minnie Ely; Recording Secre- 
tary. Mrs Edward 0. Hatch; Cor- 
responding Secretary, Miss \bbie 
Dunham: Treasurer, Mrs. Sylvester 
Taylor; Coma ittee on Pul 
Miss M \ Par*< ns; C in n ittee on 
subscriptions t.» "Remonstr LI •." 
Miss Elizabeth Stevens. 

MEMOR1 VI.  DAY. 

The Post and Sons of Veterans 
have about completed arrangi 
for the Memorial Pay exercises, 
Wednesday. May 30. The r\. reisea 
will n<>t differ much from past years. 
On Sundav evening, May 27. services 
will be " held ;«' the Methodist 
Church, conducted by R< v. C. Har- 
rison Davis, the vaster, who will de- 
liver an appropriate sermon. Com- 
rades will assemble at G. A. R. Hall, 
nt     A 15   p,     m.  an I     march   to     the 
church. 

Chi Memorial Day comrades will 
assemble at headquarters at l IS 
o'clock and under escort of the Sons 
of Veterans and Co. G, Fifth Reiri- 
ment. will march to Wildwood Ceme- 
tery, where flowers will be placed 
upon the graves of deceased veter- 
ans. Members of i -1 er P rts, an 1 
all soldiers and sailors who served 
in the War of the Rebellion are in- 
vite.! to turn out with the Post. Al- 
so the Sons of Veterans and Spanish 
War Veterans. 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420 

Alwayt a High-Class   Ftalurm 
Programme 

TOOAY   «ND  TOWCRtiOW 

Charles Richman in 

"The Hero of Submarine D-2" 
Do no) IJII i" .ir Hi.- vond.ti I.I ilu- 

undent. «..rid 

Doris Grey in 
"HER  EELOVED  ENEMY" 

A Ptthc Co d Roo»i«i Phi   5 Parts 
< OMI DV PIC I OGRAI II 

Monday   and  Tuesday,  «8-£9 

Anita Stewart in 

"THE BIRL PHILLIPPA" 
"PATRIA" A. 

I'.ilii   N,„ , |i„-»   I „m.-.l> 

Wcdni5day& Thursday, 30-3 I 

Lionel Barry more in 

"The! Brand of Cowardice" 
Mary McLaren in 

"Saving Ilu Family Name" 
COMEDY 

Orchestra, rliihi and i.-u is. 
Oreheaira, center, rewrved ». 
Ii7i...n> Scale, rescrvedja •*" r     H, 
_ Matinee, .  I au    Evening. 149 

: ;n....i, .....i, r«» 

PRESERVE    JARS   ORDERED. 

A meeting of the directors ..f the 
Middlesex Kami Bureau was hi-:-J 
Wednesday i-u-nnir in the High 
School library. Mr. Schuylor I. 
Ilcrron anil .Mrs. William K Deni 
Bon reported "ii ilu- matter of or.ier* 
for preserving jars. Orders hud 
been received for about tiotl ilo/.i>n. 
Thoy .'.ill i bo purchase.1 now for 
about 91 cents per ilozcn for the 
iiuari size anil about BO i-i-nts for the 
puil size. For delivery a few weeks 
later a price was M-.-ur.-il for about 
VI cents for the quart size and about 
OK cents for tin- pint size. The com 
mitlce was authorized to order an 
amount t.> care f-ir thi- immeliate 
wants and I.I place ilu- larger order 
f..r later delivery. 

A. W. Rooney reported ..n the mat- 
ter <i!" potato contracts. Numerous 
inquiries had been made in thi- past 
few days tnii only a few definite or- 
ders had   been placed,   although    a 
large number of contracts had   I n 
given out. It was thought l«->i to 
hold the matter open lill next Tues- 
day to allow urn.' for th.- contracts 
i" be filled and returncil. 

Various other matters were con- 
sidered, among them a lecture on 
ins,-, i pests and the methods for 
controlling  them. 

(§P) 'BUCKLES' 
N^c|/ and 
VINEGAR. 

PICTURE many small piles 
of perforated lead disks 

of the above design but six 
inches in diameter. Call the 
disks "buckles" because they 
resemble the shoe buckles of 
Colonial days. Imagine the 
fumes of weak acetic acid 
(vinegar) and carbonic acid 
gas passing thru the holes in 
the buckles for more than 
three months, finally turning 
the blue lead white all thru. 
. The white-lead is ground 
and washed to snow-white 
cleanness. Then, mixed to a 
paste with pure linseed oil, it 
is packed in steel containers. 

You now have a fair idea 
of how 

Dutch Boy 
Red Seal 

White-Lead 
the body of nnn-cr.-irkinc. non-scaling 
house paint, is made from metal lead. 

Only the addition of more linseed 
oil is needed to make Dutch Boy 
White-Lead into good, old-fashioned 
paint — the kind that -keeps houses 
bright and sound. The paint maybe 
left white or tinted to suit your taste. 

DutchBoy White-Lead, with expert 
advice regard- 
ing inside and 
outside   color 
schemes, may      \ \     {Jj 
be obtained 
hue. 

THROUGH   CARS   To   IIAKV \KO 

SQUARE. 

ition   tiranu-d  by   Public   Service 
( ommisMon. 

Frank L. Mara 
Park Street 

HOME (il'AKDS   INSPECTED. 
PATRIOTIC    SERVH E   AT    MUST 

COX(.RK<.AT.ONAI. CHl'RCH, 

On Sunday morning :\ patriotic 
service will !»<• held in the Kirat Con- 
gregation:*! church. The National 
Colors will l« installed. The Boy 
Scouts, Trci p :t. will attend in uni- 
form and i r sent their flag to thi* 
church. Dr, ('hiriley will preach on: 
''Spiritual Aspects of the )Ynr>" 
showing what some of the deeper 
accents and meanings of the war 
are. There will be patriotic selec- 
tions by the chorus choir and First 
Church Quartette. The public is 
cordially invited. 

Loekl repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 
'rnl  Hardwar* Stor* 

The Winchester Home (Suards had 
a busy week prepar'ng f<»r tin- pre- 
liminary inspection of the squad by 
('apt Wing last evening. Meetings 
aril drill were h Id each evening, and 
as n result the Guards MM.].' a very 
ere litable showing. Tin- inspection 
was hr! I in the Town Hall, where 
drilling is going on. About 75 mem- 
bers were present. 

|«asl night's inspection was only 
preliminary *in 1 will In* followed by 
another inspection in about n fnrt- 
night provided rapt. Young makes a 
favorable  report,  which  ho   probably 
Will   do. 

The Guards now have almost 90 
men enrolled nt the present time, and 
more arc coming in with each meet- 

fommoutfp/cIu/&i 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY " 

1!> an order dated May IS. 1917 the • 
Public Service Commission has grant- 
ed the petition of the Town of Win- 
chester for the establishment of - 
thn.utrh service from the Arlington 
division of the Bay State over the 
Elevated tra.Ks t.. the Harvard -ra- 
tion of the Cambridge Subway. The 
order grants the ne.-e~.-ary locations 
for a turnout at the foot "f the hill on 
Mystic street, Arlmirton, and f..r an 
extension of the truck at the head of 
the street, so as t.» connect with U»th 
the inbound and eutU.un.1 Elevated 
tracks.       Tins will i>e constructed s.» 
that the clear .-pace between a car and 
the curl. ».n the easterly corner will be 
at the least twelve feel. The clear- 
ance "ii the other side of the car w ,11 
not be so great, unless Arlington, fol- 
lowing a suggestion in the order, at 
th.- expense of the Elevated moves 
and reduces in size an island sur- 
rounding a railroad gate. 

This victory f.ir the Town .if Win- 
chester ci.nies at the end of a long 
series of fights, beginning with a peti- 
tion to the Board of Railroad Com- 
missioners in February, IU1."(. After 
a public hearing by them, there was a 
public hearing by a special Joint 
Commission appointed under a resolve 
<>•" lui.'l for the purpose of investigat- 
ing -tr.-.-t railway service in the Met- 
ropolitan district.' This joint Commis- 
-."ii suggested that the matter be left 
with the Public Service Commission 
for final disposition. Accordingly the 
latter commission reheard the case 
and i-n July JJ. 1U14 issued an order, 
recommending  that   the   two   street 
railway companies i Derate t" bring 
about the through .-.-rv •-.-. Having 
finally reached an agreement as to 
joint operation, these m npanies filed 
their petitions w.th ti;,- Arlington 
authorities to see .r.. the tie .- »ary 
locations." The Arl ngtun autl 
after a hearing in whi.-h the Chair- 
man of the Board of Selectmen and 
the Town Counsel "f Winchester t....:< 
part, declined to grant the locations. 
Ihen followed conferences with the 
Public Service Commission and an in- 
vi <tii ..•.■HI by a- inspector and en- 
gineer, resulting in «everal plan-, all 
of whi Ii were tailed d iwn by Arling- 
ton. In order t" enable the Public 
Sorvi •• I-.limn don tn curry out its 
recommendations in such cases a this 
where a Town refused I - grant loca- 
tions, an amendment    to the laws was 
 L-:'"    and obtained    from the    Hill! 
legislature. Tin- necessitated a new 
course of proceeding, and accordingly 
a new petition was filed with the Pub- 
lic Service Commission, whi.-h in Oc- 
tober. l!Hii issued an order for the es- 
tablishment .•!' a through .-"iito. In 
pursuance   of this, the   railways filed 
their  tions t'"r   locations from the 
authorities of Arlington. These au- 
thorities, after a hearing attended by 
our Selectmen and Town Counsel, 
again denied the applications. There- 
upon actinir under the new- law. Town 
Counsel Hutch filed a netition in be- 
half of the Town of Win hester, re- 
questing the Public Service ('"minis. 
-i..n i" BTant suitable locations f..r the 
establishment and operation of the 
through car service. On this petition 
a public hearing was held on March 
IS, 1917. The Town of Arlington 
through its Town Counsel put in n 
strong opposition, largely on account 
of alleged danger due tn the narrow- 
ness of Mystic street. The Elevated 
objected t" the bringing of more peo- 
ple to the Harvard Station. Winches- 
ter, by its Town Counsel, argood that 
public interests required the through 
sen-ice ns alrendv ordered by the 
Commission and left it to the engi- 
neers of th,. Commission to work- out 
the suitable engineering details- The 
order just issued follows the previous 
orders of the Commission, upholding 
the contention of Winchester. it i« 
now up to the railways to slcure the 
necessary sneclal steel and iron work 
for the track connections. After all 
th.-sp vears no unnecessary delay 
should be permitted. 

PATRIOTIC  SERVICE. 

COMING WEEK OF MAY 28 
Monday and  Tuesday 

DOUDtiE   STAR    I t\   l . '  . 

I he Fimoui Sui .a I imoui Plays, FANNIE WARD, la 
"BETTY TO THE RESCUE" 

I he Emoilonal Artist*. SHIRLEY MASON, ,. ihc I .to. |>. nil) Sin 
••PASSION" 

It..mi I'.il..- Sews ' "in. .1 

Memorial Day and  Thursday 
Ilu YounaeM ..I il«- Banymora-Dreo I -m. !-. -  lie ( ri PAtsvu-CFf.  n 

"HIS FATHER'S SON" 
Second Iniiatfneni oj ihc Authenih Hi tUh ^ •• Piciurei 

"The Battle of   The Somme" 
"Vancouver and Viclon 

Mull .IM.I   l.-ll l . omed) 

MEMORIAL   DAY 
Maiinee, 2.30 Evening. C.30--8.30 
No Matinee Thursday 

3   Shows   3 

Friday and Saturday 

..I lilm.lom. OWEN MOORE   .ml  IKIM   rCNWICK. 

GIRL LIKE THAT" 
Francs   X. Bu«hm«,n   mil Be*prly Bayne    n 4 lii|,l«- 

■THE   GREAT   SECRET" 

Psramouni n.-i> Ci 

cs. :m-l ii.-s.iiy. « ,-,ti:,-.i,>   s 
S.iioJ.. and Holida)  I ■ 

TI I . WIIIU ks w» 

(paramountfiefum 

At   I nilarian    Church   Next   Sunda; 
Morning. 

AUTOISTS IN  COURT. 

CAKI) OP TH.-NKS. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE 

Why   not   make   your   rent   money   pay   for   a   home 

For Information Apply 
at the Bank 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST CRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
171    T^ASIIINGTON     STREET 

Painting, Paper Hanging and 
Ceiling Work 

Highest Grade of Sleek Superior Wottiranship Eieellent Winchester Reference 

WALL  PAPER MOULDINCS 

L. H. WILLIAMS &. CO. 
Winchester Office 

28 Church Street 
Tel. Win.  I 2SO 

Maiden Offlco 
t  Salem 8troet 
Tel. Maiden S07a 

aiirti 

llli.II   SCHOOL   GIRLS'  GYM- 
NASTIC EXHIBIT. 

An exhibition of llit-li School 
gymnastic work was hel.i in the 
gymnasium uf the Winchester lliu-ii 
Sell.nil, Saturday eveninir. May I'.nli. 
Iwini; the tliir.l i.f its kind held in 
this tott-n by .Miss Brown, the Physi- 
cal Training teacher. 

The program in, lulled: 
1. rrec arm movement exercises 

by all classes showing different 
forms of athletics, such as fencing, 
hammer throwing, putting the shot. 
wrestling, rowing and different plays 
in base hall. 

2. Bar l.ell exercises. 
::.   Dumb hells. 
•I. Marching Tactics proving the 

advantages of military training for 
girls as well ns boys 

5. Indian club drill. 
6. Apparatus work carried on 

in progression. Excellent work be- 
ing done .-ii the rings, parallel bars, 
balance beam, etc. One ef the 
Bpectacular features was the climb- 
ing tt, the top nf the vertical rope by 
one     girl     who     placed     there     the 

American  Hair t.. be taken down  by 
the next   irirl going up. 

Th.- high diving »"ii the applause 
nf the evening; the record being 
broken by two girls, Alice Freeman 
(Sophomore) and Mabel Grey 
(Junior) who due over the homo 
which was built  up f.»tir irirls high. 

7. Patriotic dance by ;IL' girls 
who ahuwi-d the effecl "t their train- 
ing as well as tin- spirit .it" the 
present time Kach girl carrying a 
small flag attached t.. her right 
wrist. 

8. Belay race between the Sopho- 
mores and Seniors, and won by 
Seniors, which concluded the pro- 
gram. Tin- exhibition not only 
showed II.. sparing of lime and en- 
ergy by the teacher and pupils, but 
gave 1" the public  some idea "f tho 

.importance     of     physical      develop- 
ment. 

The engineer "f the wrecking!train 
that smashed into a freight train just 
lielow the station last Saturday morn- 
ing evidently had no use for signals. 
Probably he thought they were put 
Here for the benefit   of the other fcl- 

0»r,ir JI-HIM 

A special patriotic service appro- ' 
pnate tu Memorial Sunday will be ; 
held at the I'nitarian Church next 
Sunday morning. The sermon f..r 
the day will he on: "Spiritual Mobil- 
ization." The "ireiing will he to 
provide V. M C. A. -Ii its" for the 
conscription camp., which are sunn 
to spring    up ail over our country. 

These "huts" are a sort "f sol- 
diers" .1 ii. and recreation place, 
which  help    t"   safeguard   the    boys 

■ from   the   terrible     ral    dangers 
that   always beset army can i 

The public IS cordially  invited. 

Chief - f Police Mclnb -h had eiu-ht 
it in tlie Woburn court Wednes- 

day charged with speeding and ii"t 
• .- tin- signals required by law. 

thej being about half ef a number 
summoned for violating the laws in 
the vicinity nf Chui Ii :.:<: Cambridge 
streets. 

I  .    :i-.-^ were   disposed "f as f"l- 
l"\\s:   Jnhn    C. McCarron of II    bin, 
pin ed   on file:    Waldo P.    Elliott   nf 

en ille,   font nued   :'• r   sentence; - 
!..- irge   F.   Howe     of   Wiln  i   I  n, 
pi iced        file:   Carl   II. Perkins   of 
Ai   ■ jrt •  •  i.-I -l":   Daniel 0. Swan 
of Lowell, fined -■'■:    Walter *'. Tierce 

f Cambridgi    ned $■"»; F rank A. Uon- 
of I^iwell. : ncd $10. 

. I ■■ -     ah  ■ --  even will apn. a- ir. 
urt '  n   -r  -.     ' leori e C.   I low "f 

i    .-■  wa -   fii"-; -l'1   last 1 
for ,-'-, -•   peed    - 

"A run for i 
your 
money" 
"I have used up 

two   hours   time 
and a good disposi- 
tion selling a man 
his   first Diamond 
tire. He didn't know 
the tire very well and 
wasn't quite sure of 
me.    But there is no money in that 
kind of business—unless   they   come 
back for more. 

^There's the point. I can sell almost 
any make of tire once. 

"But what's the use? 
"I want to be your regular tire 

dealer now and Tor a long time to 
come. 

, ».„,,_,.,      "^ have the tires, I have the 
\i\ \\ m V*       prices, I have the inclination, 

»i\\m\\   t0°-" 
EveryDiamondTiremusf deliver 
full value in service. If ever a 
Diamond Tire fails, a cheerful, 
willing adjustment will be 
promptly made. 

The Oscar Hedtler Go, 
S36  MAIN  STREET 

WINCHESTER MASS. 
Tel. Winchester  I 208 

We   ■■    '  to   extend our   -'-■. merest 
,: to a I who, by their n:i\: y kind 
■■   ■      •      ghtful deeds   and    ift   at 

:' Iped   console   as 
during     r n    - I    som wful bereave- 
ment 

Mrs. .lamps H. Roach 
Miss Etta l: ach 
Mr. George I!  Reach 
Charles J. Ilarrold. 

BIAC'K 
SQUEECCE'. 
TREAD 

ir\ D r*^ * c-*  -•*.,, 
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LIBERTY  LOAN  OF 1917 
It is the duty of every person to help the nation in time 

of war, and you are called upon to help finance the war by sub- 
scribing to the Liberty Loan. 

The Bonds will be issued in multiples of $50. 

The dates for payment in installments are as follows : 

1°o on application. 
IH% on June 28,  1917. 
20% on July 20,  1917. 
30% on August  15, 1917. 
30% on August 30.  1917. 

Applications must reach the Treasury Department or a 
Federal Reserve Bank not later than noon, June 15,  1917. 

Application Blanks may be secured at this office. 

WINCHESTER  TRUST COMPANY. 

SLSDAY  SLRVIttS. M 

PIANO TUNING 
.       bi.-..-. il ill (.KM   Wutlei 

Rotten •*    ■ i<) h ..••"'$'.    I'lfB»»e   n ■(i<-mt 
(>•••'» U M MIII ]>••■;•*   «*..-,,-'.■'.'- Li4m   Bracket! 
Kan. S*T,.-1   *    McCtH,   I    »»r<-4  t*   <',   I'■■ t  : !• 
end C'lt.t. !■..-■..> ■■••. I : Hart.. P-n l >*<■..'-..-. 
Ga.. Mtu'iC A. law, 5 S- leictov, W C. H 
M. Ca*™i"c   I   *"*' •      C     .-!■-.. 
tmm WweSeatef :- . -     * •# e<l   -    Fra< f   ScelM 
thai*.*-'.   T«<   Wu   56W*      I L-afi i» W «»•■,*.■• 30 (♦»•! 
a^-af?>*/V>«   >%•  £-€*<?*<£: 

DKE88HAKEK. In r.-1-n-- to i-..,*!..! 
requvaU <>( euetumcr* and frivixU, Mn fc 
II.   Kubinaun   haa   ukhiJ   ■   ik<i>urUiH-i)1   ul 
t.ng and l.tlmg. f.-r i-.-; «■■ A-IIU wi-h i.. •!■• 
their «.«II  nnuhini it" 

BOOHS WITH BOARD. Cuimt^timi or 
•intcl« rooma. Delightful location fur the 
•i>rinic   ami   iiunmcr,     It   Urvvo   ntrt«t.     Tel. 
W'irl-W. ..,       .'I 

TAILOR. Special      reduction      -.f     ladin' 
■uiu.   coata,   and   akirU.     AUu   nil   kind 
remudellinir,     innwiiiu    mid     clean inn 
fun.    Z*    Church    <,(■..t.       1.1.    Win.    ■■■ t M 

in., l. it* 

POSITION    W VMM).       Hi    i. t. ...I    yi4inil 
lady      Ui    \ •     In i  : 
child,    'Id        .i .   .   ;.. it* 

WANTED,     i ■ ■ .   . I  K*'II 
arxl    l  . »urk      iimi Id ul     M 
KtU|dv> in. i.t ui... |S3 Mam .-■(..- Au- 
burn,     l.l.   \\>Ai im ;... muC.it 

HAMI.li.     A   -.   i.i   maid,   where   other 
maul ix k<-,'i. M...I ua I'rvtnlant und ha*« 
B<MKI t.i.i.IU.A. Mm, \\. i. Utvtfi, ^ 
Mndi...n    avuUUSf.       l.l    Wu,    682.        is,....if 

H AMI.|i. Uutht'ra' h.li.r t.. .. i I in 
bom*   and  cart'  f«r  children Kenwin   nwl. 
Wlncheah i       Tel     Win,    II.B M. 

POHITION » VMKH. . A yuuns hub 
•chuul teacher, iivairv* luwItHm In (until) an 
lutur, Kuvvrneu work, ur cumiianlun for 
July     and    AUHUML Winchmtt-r    refervhvee 
Ail.li—, ML— b. A. Parker. - ll.mard av. 
■nue,   .Mm'  n* 

WANTKD.    Wisrk  !■>   the -l..>  *-r acciamnu- I 
duti..n.      Ai>,d>    t»   ...    Harvard    atrivt       Mr» 
M.   K.   OIIM-I U" 

WANTED, ticneral wurkar iwhitoj in 
ranilli -i... uU .i maid .- ».;■' Mwl 
have K'--I rvfiTriieee tall morniiuf*. 'l.l. 
liio   WinchtvU-r. It" 

WANTED.       I<>    Ihi i»n     .........     a     f< * 
plane    puinla    lor    m?»1    enuon \\ .,..>,.-1. t 
reference*,        A.Mi.-.    .-.    .-I     SUM »i"t. 
Suite IV. Uoatun. ni; ■ j« I" 

WANTED.      Raid   for   aynrral   homwwork 
Plain   cooking,       ftmall   liuuae      >• i   >  
Appli at « Maswfll road, -i telephona Wm- 
chwter   I10&-W. It- 

WANTKD.      Maid   for   m>i 1   hcawvwork. 
Apply   »i 6 Telle  road,    Tel.  1*40,  after ti  i-. 

WANTED. Uenei d hou eworh v-irl to 
a>> t<> beach Brat ol Juiu Small family. 
l.l    Win   C16 M it* 

woNh   WANTKD.       A-   llrnt gar- 
denei       J.-.-   l-hmera.      I'el     2'JV-M,   Win,      if 

WANTED.      Girl   loi   nuneral     t........ rk 
Apply ui .( Ukeview road. Tel r«.W, 
Wincbcat If 

WANTED. An experienced mahl f.-r 
Kcncral hnuaework No vnuhiim (nil nt iti 
Central etreet, or   IVI.  WinchcUr  I.      rt 

MiR BALK. White rattan babi carriam 
in K.«K1 cunditmn AUo .«*. -..i-.l d*»k- 
dmi.       J.t    Wu     ,-U M 11 

FOR SALE 
Bargain-WINTON SIX 
rourlna  Car,   I'll   Model,   quick   .lcutli.tl.ir 
■ mm. (.icy N. \>A\I> liBhttna ■no"  lingayi- 
lem, engine In peifect comlltion. 

FOR PARTICULARS CALL WINCHESTER 89-1 M 

FOR SALE 
BUILDINGS BEING TORN DOWN 

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD 
FOR SALE CHEAP 

J. A.  LARAWAY 
Ti«  LET.     I ■ .   - - ■ mi r,  i-.i ui ihed I ( 

•uchi   i.-■!■.-    and   i kth.     Aii    imi tta 
Telephone,  cleclrM   luiht   nt.     hno hi 
plant)   .1   land.     Rent   very   moderate,      i.:. 
>\ ,ii.   8T3 M,   W   addrei ■-   l»-\  ,-   Stai   i 

it 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

May 21, 1917. 
The Board met at 7..IU p. m.( pres- 

ent Messrs, Metcalf, Clark, Laraway 
and l t'Conm r. 

Town Hall Knpapementa 1917: The 
Board voted to urant the Winchester 
Company No. 4«, Massachusetts State 
(iuard the use of the Town Hall for 
Monday evening f»*r an indefinite pe- 
riod, and also the use of the Town 
Hall for Thursdays provided the hall 
was I...; wanted for some other pur- 
|Mise. 

Heiiuests: The Board voted that 
Mr. rrcd Joy <•: 7* Washinirton ^trt'i-t 
he named as the third trustee of the 
fund bequeathed 1,( the town by the 
will i.t llenrv i . Nickerxm. As staled 
in the will, the th.nl trustee will serve 
with Carol Maya Niekerson, daughter 
of Mr. NVhtTMin, ami John J. r'linn, 
ihe other trustee named in the will. 

Signs: The Board voted that the 
Supt. "f Streets be instructed to place 
t'.t | roper .-IL-MS on Summer and Win- 
ter ■■•■ret . and that the Town Knjri- 
necr he instructed t«» re-number the e 
streets. 

Chester Street: A paper was re- 
cei\ed signed by George Jackson and 
10 others, all residents ..:" Chester 
street and vicinity, agreeing not to 
dump rubbish of any kind on Chester 
-tree! »>r any land adjoining or adja- 
cent thereto, and also further agree- 
ing that t.|n.!i the discovery of any 
person dumping rubbish upon the 
aforesaid premises thr same -hall be 
reported to the Board of Selectmen 
The Hoard voted that the Waj and 
Briilges Committee be authorized t(' 
clean up Chester street. 

Kay State St. Ky. Co.: Letter was 
received from George II. Gray, Gener- 
al Supt of the Bay State St. Ry. Co., 
agreeing when tracks arc relaid on 
N'orth Mam street to assume the ex- 
pense of relaying the paving in the 
*pace between the rails and 18 niches 
on either side, grouting 'he surface 
with cement. 

Licenses, Garages and Explosives 
and Inflammables: Mr. <>. 1-. Porter 
was granted a license to maintain a 
garage of the second class, and also to 
store gasoline in a tank not exceeding 
2K5 gallons at *>T 1 Main street. He 
was also granted permission to install 
a ode walk pump at the same address. 

Bacon Street Bridge: The Metro- 
: politan Park Commission acknowl- 
edged receipt of a letter from the 
Hoard it. regard to the maintenance of 
the Bacon street Bridge. This matter 
will be laid before the Metropolitan 
Park Commission at it- next meeting. 

Arlington <!:»< Light Co.: The 
Board voted '<> allow the Arlington 
(ins Light Co. to open Bacon street for 
the purpose of laying a service pipe 
to the residence of Mr. M. II. Lom- 
bard, 92 Church street. 

Swnntnn street Bridge: A letter 
was received from Henry ('. Robinson, 
Supt of It. & M. It. R., in regard to 
the matter of a walk   on the Swanton 
street  bridge.      This matter, he states 
in his letter, has lieen referred to the 
Bosi n office and he will advise the 
I' : nrl in regard to this matter when 
hi   re< eh »■- a reply. 

Wedgemere Station: Tn regard to 
the tall   shrubbery in   the vicinity of 

Guernsey Real Estate 
in ill JIM   Id 

N... 9 l..ii.m streel ? Roodis 
Rent, $M 

W.  H. QORHAM, Agent 
17   EATON   ST. 

TELEPHONE   I044-M 

CONTRACTING 

Wedueniero Station, Mr. Robinson, in 
the -.I'M- letter, states   that this mat- 

t ter was taken   u|> in lUlti by   the for- 
j mcr   Hoard of   Selectmen.   Hu states 
! that  the station   grounds about   the 
i Wedgemere Station onlj extends >;. 
of the   platform north   of the station 
«u ii.     The rest of the bind lying be- 
tween this and   the M. V. Parkway is 
owned in all probability by the Massa- 
chusetts I'ark Board. At any rat,; it is 

, land over   which Ibc   railroad has no 
I jurisdiction. 

Urovc street:     Letter was received 
■ from Mains M. Richmond   in regard 
to laying   the dust   on Grove   street. 
This matter was referred to the Com- 
mittee on Ways and Bridges. 

Water Streel: A petition was re- 
ceived from Messrs. Noonan, Cham- 
berlain. Wells and H'lynn asking the 
Board to assist them in securing gas 
for their homes. The Clerk was in- 
structed to send a letter :.i the- Arling- 
ton (ias Light Co. requesting them to 
furnish these applicants with gas. 

Bay State Street Ry. Co.: A peti- 
tion was received from I'. Noonan and 
•-•:. others asking the Board to request 
the Baj State Street Ry. Co. in their 
behalf to replace the car stop at Canal 
street. The Clerk was instructed to 

i send u letter to the Hay Stale Street 
f Ry. I'n. enclosing with it this petition 
and stating that the Board approves 
having this car -t.-i> replaced. 

Licenses, Garage: The Board voted 
to have all licenses for garages expire 
on Ihe same dale each year. This mat- 
ter was referred to the Committee on 
1- ire 1 Ippartment. 

Adjourned at in p. in. 
George S. P. Bartlett 

Clerk of Selectmen, 

1 l\ VI. CONCERT. 

lu. 

ro   I i:r.     Two 
■■ ■   ■    .;■   centre. 

(HI nutied  or  unl 
.v..ii   w  Dux   *   Strti 

lt« 

In  LET.    !"■' Bep*rnti   room*,  very | 
■  I   .■ .1   ci i". HI. nt.     Pi....   I . m I        > 
...  ■  w   mull   attu    room,   price,   a 
ply at 4:8 ftUin straoL ii" 

rilR MNT. To trnnllr ol adulu. ..11 -hair 
•V-ulile hnuM No. 11 Myatle avtQOt, w r,*>ni*. 
furnace he«t. iu FlnptHt in Itvlaf-roons 
K.-nt |U i»i' linjuire at l& Ul*tic avenue 
Tel.   Win.   693-at. n. IIZ.U 

TO l.l:r. i .. i . ■ ,,.. ,.. % v. , ;■ 
Suite 6 room >i.: batl r*art» movin. ■■■-: 
of to..n. Nllca Block, 618 M.on i*tr.---T 
H,-nt   »1 ..      New   T*:..'. PI    ft.    R. 
AB,-nt.   17   lj.k,->i.«   is.»J.   Winchester      tel 
ITS-B. mall.ti 

TO LET. A-.artm.nt near eeatre. Ai ■ 
j,ly to T. Pries v* lawn, sui offica 

BVl(,tf 

We I i!d cellars, grade lawns, 
wal r pi ' basi ments, bu . lar, 
asphalt or cement walks an 1 drives. 
'-■ natea cheerf illy givi n Atlan- 
tic I ntract £ Supi -;. C ,7 Water 
street. Bosti n, S. i en . an : Wo- 
burn, local representative. 

TELj   W08URN   726-W.   OR    MAIN   2706-R 

WINCHESTER  SAVINGS BANK. 
In   compliance   with   the   r> lutremenu    of 

' I ■■ let  .  9,    seel   n  - .  Acu  .:   19 -.    u 
" .   Chapter   IVI,  Se.'.. n  i.   Actl  nl 

and  by Chapter  171, s.vtMin I.   A,u of 
Is:.',   n. l...    ,.   hereby   given   of   the   lots   of 
pe«a.bvi *.   No,    . - ■ -i 

l.ln.N CALDWELL. 
Trewurrr. 
■ull.lS.2S.' 

Continued from page 1 

Ts.haiioAvshy's    great    symphony; 
music that is replete with thought- 

ful intelligence, glowing with poetic 
imagination, and throbbing with ex- 
alted human passion; was played 
with fineness and fervor. Su well 
played, indeed, that the soul of the 

[ music was revealed in u^ shining 
beauty, and lofty thought. There 
was the voice of the free human 
heart singing in the tir-i splendid 
Allegro, and it- ardent seeking and 
wistful charm in the intricate dance- 
like second movement, and both 
conductor and players felt it, and 
revealed it to the listeners. In the 
marching sweep of the third move- 
ment was the very thrill of strong 
life and success forging forward 
inwards the desired goal, and in the 
magnificent final Adagio Lamentoso 
the voice of the soul; a prophetic 
and noble voice; singing of life as 
ii might be in the full use of its 
magnincenl freed..in and power. 
Wonderful music this is, and music 
we cannot well hear too often, when 
played sn well as on last Tues lay 
evening at this linal concert of the 
Orchestral Association. Some "f 
those who listened to it felt that the 
great Adagio was a filling musical 
end of the orchestral life as an or- 
gan! ■.' i . a lamentation, as it 
were, for the courage, hard work, 
and ardent enthusiasm which had 
ereate.l so fine an orchestra, only • i 
have it broken up as j| reached its 
prune. Many people asked, afti r 
the concert: "Why can't the con- 
certs go on next season?" The only 
an wer to that i< that the publ 
does not really want them, and will 
imi suport them. Ii is greatly to be re- 
gretted thai so fine an on hi -:r.i 
should be lost to the Town, bill thai 
there were some among us who hail 
the tab nl ai I musical enthusiasm 
to ci 'at ■ Bn fine an ■ r 'he tra art 1 
keep .', ever growing finer, for 
eight years, despite our general 
...    .  *      .... thmg of which   we 

ight to be pr >u I.     Some day    we 
be, an 1 »ill regret deeply. I be- 

lieve,  tl        disbanding     of 1 he   Win- 
chester   <>r. hestrnl    A- - 
ing to i ir   n ib lity to api rei   iti 
worth. 

W   C I.. 

WINCHESTER  I NITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

R.v. o\,el II. Metealf, Minister 
Residence,  16  Law-son road. 

Sunday. May 27th. Public ser- 
vice of worship at 10.30 a. nt. A 
patriotic service appropriate to 
Memorial Day with sermon by the 
Minister on "Spiritual Mobiliza- 
tion." 

Sun lay School at 12 m. 
Tuesday. May 29th. All-day 

knitting day of the Ladies' Friend- 
ly Society. 

CHl'RCH   <'l    THE    EPIPHANY 
Lev. .Murray W. Dewart, Kec- 

t'-r. Residence, 25 Crescent road. 
Tel.   477-W. 

Sunday.   May   27.     Whit-Sunday 
'.'.:to a. ni.    Sunday School, 
11 a. in.    Kindergarten. 
U a. m. Holy Communion and 

sermon by the Rev. Endicott Pea- 
I ■ ■'... of i,rut.ui School. 

."■ p. m.    Evening prayer. 
Thursday, May 31, ai .'1 p. ni. 

Boy Seouts will meet in the Parish 
House. 

SKI (IMI   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHl'RCH 

Rev. William Pryllng, Pastor, 
Residence, 8 Park road. 

Morning   worship   at    10.30   with 
ermon on:   "Breaking up the Fallow . 

llround-" 
7 p. m. Union Memorial Sunday 

Sen-ice at the M. K. Church. 
Sunday School at 12. Mr I'.dwarl 

Comfort, Superintendent. Residence, 
1*> Highland avenue, 

Miss   Mary    McF.lhiney    will   lead 
the C.  K   i ting at li. 

Mid-week ser\:ce Wednesday at 
7.1.-,. 

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services iii church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10 i » a. 

May L'7.    Subject: "Soul and Body." 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening  meeting, 7.45. 
Reading     room     also     in    church 

building,  open    from  2  to  •>  daily. 
All   are   Well nine. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH. 
Washington and Mt. Vernnn 

■i . . Rev, Henry Kugenia Hodge, 
Pastor. Residene, 211 Washington 
street.    Tel   123-3. 

10.30. Morning worship. Solo- 
ist, Miss tiertrude Tingley. Ser- 
mon: "Winning America's Creates! 
Fight."    Seats  free, 

12 The Church School. Mr. I>- 
C. Linscott, Supt., Mr. II. Frank 
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson: 
"The Holy Spirit and His Work." 
John  13:20, 27. and  10:7 14.    Graded 

(sons and organized classes. 
1.      The  Swedish    service  in    the 

Chapel. 
6. The Young People's Mission- 

ary Service.    Mr. Joseph  Albert  Va- 
' chi.n of Newton Theological Instilu 

tion, and teacher of [he llaraca 
Class, will  lead.    All are  invited. 

7. Union Memorial Service in 
Ihe  Methodist  Church. 

Monday, 3.30. The Mission Band, 
. inducted by  Mrs.  Hodge. 

Thursday. 7.4.1. The Prayer and 
Bible Study Service. Biblo Study 
topic: "Ihe Church of Cod." 

I hursday, :l» The Thursday af- 
i ternoon class in Act*, Chapter 4. 

Thursday, I. The Easter firoup 
in HiMi- Study, "The Great Chap- 
ters ..f the Bible." 

Friday, g. The Merrimac Mission 
ui  Boston. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL 
CHl'RCH, 

Rev. c. Harrison Davis, Pastor. 
Resilience,   17   Myrtle street. 

10.30. Morning worship with ser- 
in-, ii by  Pastor. "Fear." 

Junior sermon: "The Elephant's 
Trunk." 

12.00, Sunday School. Classes for 
all ages. 

7.0H. Union Memorial service. 
The Patriotic Organizations will at- 
tend this service. Rev. C. II Davis 
will I Ir-si      then      on:      "World 
Protherhool." Please notice that 
this is a Union Service of ail the 
churches as has been the custom for 
s.v.ral years. The n dice in last 
week's STAR was a mistake. 

Wednesday,  7.43.      Mid-week  ser- 
\ ice. 

Friday. II p m. Mrs H I'. Miner. 
130 Mi. V'ernon street, will enterain 
ti .■ i;d I Group. 

Friday. :i p. ni. The Silver Group 
will meet with Mr-. Armstrong, 121 
!! .■   ..II : avenue. 

I IRST CONGREGATION II. 
(Ill Itt II. 

R.v. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., 
Past  r      Resideni ■-.   Kill   Mam   itrccl 

The Pastor, Lev. Howard .1. Ch d- 
ley, 1>. 1', will preach Sunday morn- 
ing a* 10.30. Subject: "Spiritual 
As| c. '-  of  the  War." 

Children's  Si n    n: "I 'ur  Flair." 
Kin ier. irten nn I Primary I1-;, ii" 
 -   of   II. •   S       ay   Si hool  at    11 
o'clock. 

Man  Sol 1 at   12 noon. 
Progress     Club     meeting   at   <VF"' 

:     m.,   S.tli,lay.     Subjl l I:   "1   »   ■ 
the   Kingdom."      Leader,    Miss   Mil- 
dre 1 tluemey. 

:- in !:.;. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■..' no servi -■ :" Ih - 
church. Union Memorial sen e n 
•'■.•  Methn     •   I I  :r, h at 7 •■' 

M: l-w eek w r ihip We Ines lay a' 
7 1". p II Addr - by ihe Pastor: 
"Th.- Coming "f the King I it   " 

BUILDING   PERMITS. 

The  following permits have    boon 
■ .  ! .  the Inspector of Buildings 

:■:•■•■ ■.,',    ei (1 ng May 21: 
'.-.   : am .1.   Nutting of 17   G irfield 

.,-.:   ...     \\     : el    '.   I   use a: 
Idrc «, 24 x 12 feet 

ra W. 1 ■'. Berry of Medford. Con- 
Contractor, Caroenter and  Builaei   ■• tra    :-•;    .-• 

•■ road. 27 x 21 feet 
Mi  ■ ' atherine H Hand   of 17 Hoi- 

.•       • -. et.       Alterations   to   wa d 
■ •■ •..- at No. 12:- Mt. Vt n 

••■••. 

!'■: ■ ard Ru   ■ '        1*2 C imbridge 
•-..'.   Wood fra   e   . n igc .;t s .: 

In   -. 1 ; x 20 :■■• 
.   iv.. i .   Qgden of   2d Ridfrefield 

read.   Wood fran ••   garage at No. 20 
, Park avenue, 20 x 20 feet. 

Arlington Gas Light Co. 
REQUESTS  YOUR  PRESENt E 

A I    I HE   FOLLOWING 

! ECTURES  BY 

MISS CAROLYN   P.  WEBBER 

ARLINGTON TOWN HALL    .    i p. m. 
Mtnday and Tuesday, Va\ 2l<i and 22nd 

WINCHESTER TOWN HALL     3 p. m. 
Wednesday and Thursday. May 2,?d and 24th 

RFIMONT    l MTARIAN PARISH ROOMS 1   n    nl I>C.L.»lV7i> 1 Bit MOM   IIVIKI JPi   ni. 

Friday and Saturday, Maj  2Slh and 2dih 

COM I'    AM)  ItltlN't.   A   FRIEND 

This advertisement is one of a series designed to effect closer 
co-oporation between the company and i's subscribers. There are 
three parties to a telephone call—the person  calling, the person 
called, and the operator who connects them. The quality of service 
rendered Is determined by the spirit in which all three work to- 
gether, rather than by the individual effort of any one or two of 
these thr.e persons. We shall gladly seal complete sets of the 
series to these desiring them. 

Don't Guess-Know! 
"D.i tun  r, nn IMIM i  «li.it  Smith'.* I, l<-|ilioin   number i-'.'" 

"Ii -• in- in nie it i- biJ I." 

'".No, ili.it il,..-ii'i -iinml like ii I iliink ii i- 2031 I'll Irj 

ili.it." 

>.i llw Kill mis miiili- uilhuiil rrfvrriiiji lit tin directory 

which Ins besidu the i/iicslioiicr. .-Imi the wrong con- 

nection was made, biruiisc tin- li^lit IIIIHIIIIT ».I- iiol uli.it 

I'illi.r of tin   -|M ,iker- glifs.i'il     it «a- 3261. 

I lii- illu-ir.ite- ..in- rrofliienl cui-e of wrong iinnilur-. 

ii.iinelv. ili.- Iratiitpositioii of .lieits in ilie gtipssing nf iniiii- 

bcrs. It i" so easy t.r do this tliat we ash t>ur operators '<» re- 

peal each call distinctly, so  tli.it tln>  maj  bi rrcclptl in 

any error- due lo lliUlliiilei>tatiding, 

There should /»■ no guessing when .i lele|ihone number 

i- u.iiit.il. There are only two ways lo gel I he correct num- 

ber: .me way i- by looking in tin- directory. If. on I - ■. U. 11, - 

in lb.- directory,   you eaiiii.it   liml tin- name   of the   person 

with wl i you wish lo speuk, then  you should ask fur  ilia 

Informal ion Operator at the desired exchange, ami she will 

give you tin* number frum her records, 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND   TELEGRAPH   COMPAN 

W. B. NORTHRUP, North Suburban Manaiers 

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY. 

Geo. A. Richburg 

Jobbing   Given   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt   Shingles 
Shop,   179   W3sh igton   Street.   Wlnchwtti 

Telephone 922-M 

On Monday next at th*' Town Hall, 
Mrs. Alice Blossom will have many 
interesting things t<> relate of her 
work among Ihe blind soldiers in 
Prance. There will (»'• a meeting <»f 
the board at 0 15, in xhv small Town 
Hall. 

The chairman «'f thi* kit comn il 
top announces that two hundred six- 
teen of tin- small kits have boon 
filled with needles, thread, buttons 
and pins and sent to I 'omi mv eall h 
Pier. If any of our Winchester boys 
would like these handy little kit* 
they ray apply to .Mrs. Stillman P. 
Williams, 234 Highland avenue, Tel 
Win. 7ui»-M. 

The knitting committee have a 
new supply "f yarn which may be 
obtained by applying t>> any of the 
following committee: Miss K 
beth S Downs, Mrs. William I. 
Hammings, Mr-. Claude M. Crafts, 
Mrs Andrew J. Solis, ilr>. Harry 
-' i rn, Mrs K Iwar 1 MotTett ai I 
Mrs. Charley T.  Mo^man. 

The Spe< t! \ i Soci ty co-operat- 
ing with the V r in Red Cross 
h.t • be<*n conducting clnsse in 
1 ,■•-•   \ ■:    *.  Hoi ■■  Sura ng    '■ 
Wincheslei pa I     three 
months. 

Through the pel proui mat on of 
one   >t tl     ladir    of the Sp« ial   Aid 

!■■   - l le   ind the Special Aid £ 
has   contribute")     liberally   in     opier 
that     ,; ■■     VVi ■   r   la      -     f»ul 
profit by    the insti    I   n at a ver; 
-        . .' 
~ !"■ Brov n    Dr Gale,   ai d Or. Her- 

*ey    have     .■•-.;.     given     tl 
•■■..••■:        i ■ [j     tl    it 

■   have profited bj   their     i   il  ■ 
and     thor      * 'ion       V:<< h 
loctor has taughi 

nai I "■    -"■■       I 
one    of the        tor      .>thor tl 
 -> ■    by Dr. Me i 

I»r.   Hersey    :;   i        teach M?    htV 
second    class    which  will    probably 
finish it?     ■ ;r-- the !;.»t of June. 

Not only the women who have ro- i 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frame* Mode to On!, 

Telephone 938-W 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 
CM-llft. II 

OLD FALSE 
TEETH BOUGHT 

or   my   ■■ ■ ndltb n.       Ws   fmy   uo   %m 
■ rdinii  tn vil Mail  kt <»f.e« 

■ ■■'•■-■•      .!   offer,     if   unntljsfMtonr,   *iT| ... 
Ii.jmt.t.t   .suppij   (o..      BlnghasilMi,   N.   V. 

r. .i.u 

eived th truction,  but 
ter .. well owes 

a d« ;.' ;" grai lade t Ihe do. tors 
. r patriot 

Miss Laura V. [son of Maiden, ban 
beei • he .r.-'r ,i tor of six classes m 
Ii Nur ting)    rogi terin :     about. 
I  '."'y   I en \x r-.      All  those in   two 
■ las •■ -     have c   fully     ;     ted 

natioi     and  ' »ur classea 
are -■ II  .:.  | r .-r---      '1 hi  fl !■■  ions 

:"  i--i< a'   .</erv   •  ;in.'   h.-.-.o-. 
fit   .'i  ' ■ ■  r estions    for  dally 

■ II   B     in   the  care  t,t   th*\ 
It 1 

th<     i i irtcsy    of   Mr. 
Herron    ,li"   r   %   of  the   Prince 
Scho-il have been at the disposal  of 
thesi   i lasses. 
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BASE BALL. 

XVincheittrr    High   Swamps    Reading 

»  lo 1. 

Winchester Ilijrh played Reading 
lligh at Reading Saturday afternoon 
defeating that team 9 to 1. Reading 
*Sivirod its run in the first inning and 
►.sever got a runner across the home 
Vlate afterwards. Winchester scored 
chiefly through its ability at the hat. 
JCIark pitched a spectacular game, al- 
lowing only four nits while Reading 
■tried out three different men in the 
^>ox without attaining any satisfac- 
tory result-. 

The sc.r.^ 
WINCHESTER 

th po   a   e 
<Col>)> cf 2   0   0   0 
<Crowlejr 8b 3   0   0   0 
'Gray 21. 1110 
^Hat.h 11> 17    10 
Slavey ss 3   4   3   1 
•■Shaughn'y e 2 1110 
"McKeniie If 2   10   0 
JCsllanan 21. o  o  •  o 
^McCarthy rf 0   0   0   0 
VJark p 0   0   3   0 

f.'Uls 11 27 9   1 

READING. 
Lh po   a   e 

Verry 3b 112   0 
White an 2    12   0 
■ Al.bott 21. 0 r. 0 0 
JOlbbona p lb 0 7 0 0 
Ueaney 21. 0 3 11 
' Vhorntoii If p 12    10 
acfliui cr D u oiso 
Uuillan rf 0   0   0   0 
Blchard.i lb cf 0   4   0   0 

.    Totals 4 24    9   1 
\ nning 1 28466789 
Winchester 20120400    —9 
* loading 10000000    —1 

Runs made by, Cobb 3. Crowley, 
\ iray 2, Hatch, Hevey 2. I'erdy. Two- 
'oaae hits, Crowley, Hevey. Stolen 
mass, Cobb 8, Crowley. Gray, Hatch, 
"McRenzie.        Base on balls, by Clark, 
IKillan 2. Thornton.   Struck out, by 

»rk    12, by   Killan,   by   Thornton. 
. -Sacrifice,   hit.   Gray.       Double   play, 
■ lark    to   Hevey    to   Hatch.   Hit by 
pitched ball,  McKenzle.  wild   pitch, 

Gibbons. Passed balls. Shaughnessy, 
Abbott 2. Time, lh 37m. Umpire, 
Crampton. 

WHY SHOULD TOO   BUT  LIBER- 

TY LOAN BONDS. 

Berause: \a a citizen of this great 
ami glorious country and receiving 
all the privileges which it offers, is 
now at war with Germany, who long 
ago planned to levy tribute on us 
and then collect from our people 
softened by wealth and e.i-o the cost 
of their frightful and barbarous en- 
terprise. 

Became: To j»ou as an individual 
without age limit or physical exami- 
nation or exemption for any reason, 
outside the limits of y<-ur own con- 
science and ability, the first con- 
crete opportunity to show whether 
your patriotic sympathy is f-.r your 
country or against it. 

Because: In this terrible war the 
autocracy and democracy of the 
world are in a death struggle—the 
downfall of Autocracy mu.-t be suc- 
cessful and complete, until there 
shall be no room left in it for a 
Czar, a Kaiser, '-r a Sultan, every 
man is in the image of Cod and 
should  therefore he a citizen   King. 

Because: In this black hour when 
civilization is trembling in the bal- 
ance, it is an easy thing to wave u 
tlag. to talk patriotism under the 
stress of emotion, but to make self 
sacrifice and loan financial backing 
at a time like this is the true test of 
Patriotism. 

Because: The Coverntnent needs 
Two Billions of dollars to arm, e.jiup, 
und support the men who have al- 
ready volunteered to face the con- 
flict. The failure of this loan and 
of liberty, would be the most griev- 
ous failure our earth has ever 
known. The American people are 
patriotic, loving their native land, 
willing to live for it, and if neces- 
sary t.. die for it. 

Because: The Victory of this lib- 
erty I..an and this war safeguarding 
democracy, is to be the most glori- 
ous victory that has ever blessed the 
human race. 

These are some of the reasons why 

you should subscribe and make that 
self sacrifice which shall help :., 
bring peace unto all the peoples . f 
the earth. 

It is your duty to answer the call. 
Publicity Committee of the 

Winchester Liberty Loan Committee. 

tJl'ALIKIED  FOR TWO-CUPS. 

CANDIDATES    FOR     MUNICIPAL 

MANAGER OR   SUPERINTEN- 

DENT  NUMEROUS. 

Early in this year Portsmouth, 
Virginia, a city of .'10.000 inhabitants, 
appointed a manager at a yearly sal- 
ary of florin. The council received 157 
applications. The appointee. Mr. 
Shertzer of New York City had l**n 
a constructive engineer with the 
Texas Company of Bayonne, N. J., 
and bad further experience on the 
New York subway and w.th the New 
York water supply and public service 
commis-ion. 

ARE YOU   PAYING    YOUR WAY? 

The wealth of the United States 
is estimated at two hun Ire.l and 
twenty billion dollars. It is hard to 
grasp the meaning of such a sum. 
Practically none of us has any con- 
ception what it means. The govern- 
ment is trying to raise less than one 
per cent of this amount, a sum huge 
in itself, but one which should easily 
be raised within a ahurt time. But 
it can only be raised if everyone of 
us will strain our resources and take 
our share of the burden. As a loyal 
citizen, have you done all you can 
do? 

Saturday's Play at Country Cluh for 

Championship  and  Spring  Cups. 

Saturday's golf at the Winchester 
Country Club was the most important 
tournament of the season, the event, a 
medal play, giving the players a 
chance to qualify for the club cham- 
Eionship and for the spring cup. The 
est 16 gross scorers will figure in the 

championship play and the best 16 net 
qualify for the spring cup. 

The winners follow: 
For the Club Championship—E. R 

R.K.nev. H. T. Bond. P. A. C.oodale, M 
F. Brown. L. W. Barta. G. M. Brooks. 
E. A. Bradley. Dana J. P. Wingate. C 
A. Wheeler.   S. T. Hicks.    F. L. Hunt 
Jr., Chas. Zueblin,   W.  H.  Mason. B 
K   Stephenson, W. R. Walker   and II 
T. Johnson. 

For the Spring Cujv—J. IT. Hazel- 
tire. Harold V. Hover, A. II. Smith 
0. II. Hazeltine, Charles Evans. A. II 
Abbott. F. M. Smith. Thomns R 
Bnteman. William D. Eaton. R. H. 
Wiiririn. Clarence E. Ordwav. N. H 
Seelye, Irvin    Hilton. A. M.   Bond, A. 
B. Saundera and M. N. liott. 

JOSEPH LAR1VEE. 

Mm Drilling for KallMial Prrparfdnfee 
Get ,-r. ..t comfort fr-.m the BM -f All.-n> 
Foot-EMe. When    ..hak.'n    int..    the     shoe* 
tt Uk.ii Ihe friction fr..m tin- utine*. freshen* 
the fe*t nn.l miikre walking eu-y. Civet 
Instant relief 10 tire.!, achiiiR, swollen. 
Un.ler     feet,     blotters     sn.t    es!lu„o*. Alur 
scrinkle it in Uie foot-bath. British And 
French   tr.-.os use   it. ma4.ll 

Now is the time to have your ear 

jverhauled by competent mechanics. 

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 

'■erair.   fin lanS.tf 

Joseph I.nrivee. a former well 
known resident of this town, died at 
Woburn Tuesday morning at the 
home of his son. George I.nrivee 
I!., was S| years of age, and his 
death was due to a shock sustained 
a little over a week ago. He was 
b.rn in Belair, Quebec. Canada, in 
1835, and came to Winchester when 
he was about IS years of age. For 
a great many years he was em- 
ployed in the old saw mill at Cut- 
ter's Hill. He went to Woburn to 
live with his son. George I.nrivee. 
the well known chauffeur, at 7 Davis 

: street, four years ago. 
Mr.  Larivoe   is  survived  by  three 

'sons,   Joseph    of   Montreal,   Canada, 
. and  George and Richard  of Woburn. 

The   funeral    was   hid.I   yesterday 
'with  high   mass of   requiem    at St. 
Charles' Church, at 9 o'clock, 

Maxwell Owners Wrote 
This Advertisement 

200,000 enthusiastic Maxwell owners in the world.     The extracts from 
letters printed below are typical of what they all say: 

\rpnir   Lxprnie 

•Mt.lied.—/.    L. 
H..«...    111. 

lir-    Krpa.r   c: 
falls,     62014 

to tr,e gmU 
, 5c. I am 
iftity     Avfea 

All  Kindt  of Power 

Mr r*r ha* all kinds of pOWtr. W« r.«\«» 
up to 45 per cent gradr* around her* and it t* 
Mldom I Kavf rsrn to ah.ft c*..ra. I h**«- had 
mo tii.ut.ir and no MBMM other thin lor gas 
and   oil.—A. B. ' '■  ■ Wi.in.,.,,.   Hvndruka. Minn. 

11,780   Mountain   Miles 

Mr Mi«-#ll haa (MM 11,780 miles wherever 
tsk« track of any tar hat been around theaa 
anounlaint. I cot 9.000 mile* on my tire* and 

bout 22 miles to the gallon. No trouble 
.     C.     Haa repaira     ohatever. 

Springs.   Colo. 
tadlty,     Colorado 

Climb.   Any   Hill 

I mn about   22  miles   to   tha   tallon.     My   car 
■aver   falls to start, has never been In a   •..-.. • 
lor   repairs,   and   has never   failed   ta   climb   any 
kill.     1   can't aar   too   much   for   tha   M...... — 
ti.  W.  La. .j.   Hurley, Now Ma 

16,200  Mile.—No  Repair* 

Haw driven my Maxwell car 16.200 milts-— 
■ver.,. 26 4 mil«i to tba aailon. Have oal 
bad arty repair eapenae. My car la the beat 
•at   tba   raarkat   ml   ^   pricA—Ojeav   L.   Yadar. 
Chlckash.. OkLa. 

Will Co  Where Other Cart Can't 
I like the Maxwell hecauae It la roomy and 

comfortable, easily operated, almost trouble- 
pioot. and because it will go anywhere any 
car can and some places where Others can't-— 
L. £.   Mtad, Marshall. Minn. 

Economical to Run 
My   Maxwell   is   \rry   economical   to   run.        I 

nive    ,one    more    than    10,000    miles—average 
2J 7   12   mllrs   per   vallon   o(   gaaulinc.—-Caer-TA 
L.  Cleaver,   Imblcr,   Ore, 

•     •     • 
Wonderful Endurance 

My Mawwrll haa wonderful endurance. It 
can stand any kind of abuse. Besides, it |oea 
better than 20 miles per Ration. My United 
States tires have given 4,000 miles so far and 
are good for many more.—Ceorge Cmfrerger, 
La Creacant. Minn. 

30 Milet Per Gallon of Gatolina 
I have tried a good many light cars and 

know that the Maxwell Is tba bast all-around 
car in its class. I have driven it 5,500 miles 
and get 30 miles to the gallon. No repair 
capons* whatever.—L. A. Smaalman, Provi- 
dence,   Rhode   laJand. 

Plenty of Speed 

My Maawall ia a wonderful hill climber, haa 
plenty of speed. Is easy to operate and la very 
aubatantlally built. I have driven it 4.500 
taiUa.—John C- Fnaborn, Blooming ton, Kansas. 

Amming Power 

par   gallo 
"If   I   were   gettln 

Averagea   27 K    miles   par 
4.000   milea.   and    »*>•, 
ear   toraorro* 
amexiag   power."—a*,   g.  Ctrhmrd,  Coral,   Penaa. 

lion,   has   driven 
log   a 

ould   be   a   Maxwell.      It haa 

Perfect Shape After 23,700 Milet 
23,700 milet, average 20 miles per gallon. 

My car haa never failed me. no matter where 
I want to go. If I ware buying another car 
It would surely be a Maawell.—F. N. r/areun, 
Portland, Oregon. 

Monthly Running- Cott, $3 
Haa driven a Maxwell for 2 yeara. and saya, 

"My total expense for tires, gasoline, oil. new 
parts and everything else is $75. an average 
monthly expense of about f3."— C. W. foAar, 
Carthage, Missouri. 

No Equal for Service 
We have driven our Maxwell 6.A04 miles on 

about 21 miles par gallon of gasoline. Ona 
trip of 1,916 miles, five passengers, tent, bed- 
ding and provisions: crossed tba Blewstt Past, 
.Snoqualmk Pass. Mt. Rainier Park, Sunset 
Mountains and Blue Mountains. We believe 
that the Maxwell haa no equal at anything near 
Ita price.—/.   Vf.   £urfe>-.   La   Grande.   Oregon. 

4,500 Milet on $58.20 
"la   aaven months, t have driven   4,500 mllee, 

Kllng 22 miles to tha gallon, total expense 
.20 Including gat. oil. tires, ate.—averag* 

monthly operating coat $8.31. My driving le 
aver mountains or desert. In my opinion a 
Maxwell could be driven 8,000 miles without 
a single Item of expense, except gasoline and 
oil. If given fair attention and operated ea 
fairly good rua.is —; r.J William*. El Centre, 
California. 

DroTe Up Pike't Peak 
My car haa run 10.872 miles through noun, 

talooua country and 1 avarege 19 miles to tha 
gallon. I drove up Piko'a Peak Highway, over 
all the ecenlc dnvot of Southern Colorado, 
through Ariiona and New Mexico. Never had 
any angina trouble whatever.—AUfJ J, Black, 
Avecdaie, Colorado. 

These extracts are but a very few of many thousands of letters from Maxwell owners. 
What the Maxwell has done for these motorists, it will do for you 
—because the Maxwell is built right—of only th* best materials, on sound, sane, time-tried 

lines of construction. 
Come into our Salesrooms and let us show you how and why. 

Roadster, $650; Touring Car, $665; Cabriolet, $865; Town Car, $915; Sedan, $985; 
Completely equipped, including electric starter and lights.   All prices f. o. 6. Detroit. 

All prices f. o. b. Detroit 

C. H. CHAPMAN, Agent 
59 Highland Avenue Winchester 

Merciless Father Time mows 

down scantily painted buildings. 

His scythe cuts de,'p into un- 

protected   boards.    He slashes 

constantly, day and r.ipht, i.'.'. 

year round.   He wins.   The buildings lose. 

Paint which will Hunt the edge of Time's 

scythe, and be an armor protection for the 

buildings, is Dutch Boy White-Lead thinned 

With linseed oil and tinted any color desired. 

This paint Is all-weathtrpronf proof against bll I r. 
ine wn, tlrenchine rain, piercing wind, snow and slsst. 
It will a.1.1 lonR bfs ami beauty u your r»uiMing% a.\J 
ner.her crack tor scale. 

C 'me to us f<>r palnl materials of 'ho lasting kin.i and 
fur good advice on painting, lor jo'. 3 bin ur buie. 

Dutch Boy 
Red Seal 

White-Lead 

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. 
MAS  A WINCHESTER HOT. (i)NTM.inrs  DISEASES. 

... a Hpeciui Meeting ... tne stock* 
holders of the Wellesley National 
Hank. May 7. Mr. II. W. Guernsey. 
'ormerly cashier of the Lank, was 
elected " a member of the Board of 
Directors. 

At this meet in?, the stockholders 
anil directors, in appreciation of Mr. 
Guernsey's faithful service as cashier 
during the past thirteen years, pre- 
sented him with a handsome gold 
watch, anil expressed their i-ratili.a 
'ion that Mr. Guernsey should timl it 
possible to continue to serve the banl 
•is a director. 

Mr. Guernsey is well remembered 
n Winchester having resided with hi: 

■•arents on Eaton street. 

State nf Ohio. City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, as. 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the arm of K. J. 
Cheney & Co.. doinrr business In the 
City of Toledo. County and State afore- 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each nnd every case of Catarrh that 
cannot t.e cur. .1 l.y the use of HALLS 
CATARRH CURE.   FRANK J. CHENEY 

Sworn to t.efore n;.- and aul.scrll.eij 
In my presence, ti ;s 6tb day <>f Decem- 
ber   A.  D. 1»»6.    A   \V.  OLEASON, 

(Seal) Notary I'ubltc 
Hall's Catarrh Cur.- is token Intern. 

ally and arta through the Hl.10,1 on the 
Mucous Surfaces >.i the System. Send 
Cur testimonials, free 

1\ J. CHENEY ft CO   Toledo. O. 
Paid by all druSKlstS, !}C. 
Halls Family 1'lilS f >r constipation 

The Board of Health report the 
following contagious diseases for 
the week ending May 23: German 
measles 7, Mumps ", Measles 1, 
Pneumonia  I. 

Baby carriages  re tired at Central 
Hardware Store. 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expired March 31, 1917 
And should bo renewed at onco 

I or the ownors or kcopors there- 

of are liable to a fino. 

GEORGE H. CARTER."*! 
Town Clerk. 

Man h 1% i ri: 

EUREKA ! 
A good old P >uthem darkey prayed and prayed for the Lord 

to send him a chicken none came Then he prayed for the Lord 

to send him where he could find one, and lie had one in fifteen 

minutes. i 

To find a laundry—where they try lo render the best service 

possible—(fallibility of human nature always t. be considered) 

is the work of no time at all when you get in touch with us. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY. 

•M£KEN N EY6 WATERBU RYCOI 

^ags* FM'FRTS   ON   IIOMTING 

ML.   «T. 
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ 

GENERAL   TEAMING 
Furniture and China  Packed   \ 

Shipped  and   Stored 
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL    «B-M 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT. VERNON  STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
alsttrcsse§M«de to Order «ndM«de Ovei 

Furniture Repaired »nd Polished 

F.  D. SMITH 
Carpenter and  Builder 

Repeirinf of All KlnJt    Flooring. Laying and 
OH Floor! Cleaned.   Beaver Board 

CelHoga a»J Screene Repaired 

RESIDEHCE 1 WWW STREET ■prut* 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

OMUREI'S HAIR CUTTIR8 If  SPECIALTY 
BRUT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREI 

Hilt Clttt* UiOr   a"i   PtrwMl  SlSMrltlM 
ASK TOUR REIBHBOR. 

LTCBTTM BLDO. ANNKX. 
• FFOtlTI LUHCM CART. 

«»rll.Smoa 

A.aoiua manotaal averts, 
qalpeteeradleeeelaaliieL 
"     Raeeerees Cater eeiaV 

r ta Oar a» RU HeleJ 
aasn aa ■" 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Hi -'. Hmj BTfl SlTftv For fUlC. 
r» •   »« An '.  '■.»■.:■ To '*: tor tllOMMlOeU. 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Ui.ertikin ill Fmril Dlnctin. 

Office, WINCHBSTBR PLACE 
a^^TalapSaaa OaiaaiHna 

Holland'* Flah Market. 
KAURI II 

FRESH, SALT, SMKEO its PICKIED Fill. 
OTSTtIS, GUIS IB. LOWERS. 

Ctmacd Qoods of .11 k/■<*•» 

r7<Ma/n.M. Wl.chttt.l 

TILEPMOUE   J17 
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the subscriber has been duly 
appointed administrator of the es- 
tate of Frances A. Huston, late of 
Winchester, in the ("ounty of Mid- 
dlesex, deceased, intestate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs. A.l 
persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all MTftOtll 
indebted to said estate are called up- j 
on to make  payment to 

George K. Huston, 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
41   Wild wood  street, 

Winchester. 
May  16th, 1817. 

mal8.23.jel 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PROBATE COURT. 

Whmu, Auiruitiu Hawaii Bvwnullar of 
Winchester, In -*t! County, has prsaentH 
W Mnii'1 Court, >i petition praying Unit hut 
rism-: rrmy !■•• ehanvH !•• that -i AuKUftus 
Sfrmulltr 11-.w«ii fur th.- ■>■:>.-M.I therein set 
forth i 

All persona *-• hereby clteJ to appear at 
a Probate Court, >■• i* held at Cambridge, 
in aaid County ■-< MId II ■ . an the eleventh 
day of Jun» A h lul7, *t nliw o'clock In 
the forenoon. Pi ilmw cause, if any Uiry 
ha.<\   why   the    mm*   ihouid   not   !-■  it-ran t»l. 

And w>id    petition, r   ;-  her«b)   directed   u» 
a-ivr  iml.iio   noUcti  it..* — -f  by   publishing  thi*, 
ciuii-.n oner in each   week,  for three luccca- 
alve   weeks,   In   the   Wlncheatvf   Star,  a   n»»*- j 
paiK>r  i.uhliahnl   in   Wlneheator,   tftr   hist   pub- 
lication Ui   bv one day, at  lea '.  i--t re   aaid [ 
Court. 

Wit now.,    Charlea    J    llclntire,    Eaqulre, I 
Pint  Judge   of  iwi-l   Court,   this   eighteenth 
day of  May,  iti the   reai  one    thousand  nine 
hundml an.I ievenU«n 

i     M    ESTY, Rfvlster.      ' 

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in aaid 
County of Middlesex, on the fourth day of 
J^nw A. D. U17, at nine o'clock in the 
•■■:..'.. to ihow causr, if any you have, 
why   t. ,■  aame should   not   bv granted. 

And -aid pet.tioner » her.-by directed to 
gist publie notice Uiertof, by publikhing this 
riu»ti"n once in each week, for three suc- 
cessive ireaha, in the Winchester £tar. a 
newspaper pub1i»hwi in Winchester, the last 
publication to be one day. at K-Hst, before 
-j.nl Court, and by mailing |-»li aid. or de- 
llvariBC a c»py <-f thi* ciUtion t-. all known 
pertoU iiiU-n*t.il in the «-*UiU-. fourWvn 
days  at  leant  before said tourt. 

v.'itneH». Char leu J. Melntire. K»quire. 
r Irst Ju-lfc-e -t sant I ourt, this twelfth <lay 
of Mt.y, in the y.-ur OM thousand D.M hun- 
dred and M'vtnteen. 

P.   M    ESTY,   Rewbter. 
maib.2i.Jcl 

professional    <TatUs 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing1 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

WINCHESTER HOSI'ITAI.. A N N A I'OLIS   APPOINTM ENT. 

Now Fully Read)   to   Receive 
I'.ilunt-. 

Telephone  628-M 

Swedish Massage 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
.Middlesex,  n, 

PROBATE  COURT 
To the heira-at-law, rwxt «.f l.n snd all 

olh.-r   personi   Interested   in   the   estate   "f 
Elva   P.   t rosby,     late   of   Win. r.    In 
siil-l   ' ounty,   <i'*«-' •!-> l 
Whereas, a certain in-trum-nt i HI porting 

to be the but will snd t- itnment -f said 
deceased hai been presented ■■• said Court, 
for Probate, by Jerome Crosby, who prays 
tlint letters IcaUmentary n. , be issued to 
him. the executor therein named, without 
giving   a   surety   on   hb   official    bond, 

You sr« hereby cited I- appear at a pro- 
bitt.' Court. t«» be held »t  Cambridge, in said 
( ounty of Middlesex, on the lifth -Uy of 
June A. |i. 1917, nt nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, t>» show cause, if any you have, 
•*by   tl.e same should   not   be   granted. 

An.l said petitioner in hireby directed to 
give nutilic notice thereof, i>v publishing 
tiis citation once In each wee*. f..r three 
successive sM-. In the Winchester Star, a 
n-w*i«i«-r |.ubli<he.| in Wimlo-1.-,. the Ind 
publication to be one da> st least, before 
snid Court, an.1 by mailing issrtnald, or de- 
livering a copy of thli citation .<• ull kn<>»n 
lwr-.ni Interesteil tn 't - estate, seven diijn 
at   least   before  saM   I • . t 

Witness. Charlm J. Mo I nt ire, Eaqulre, 
»ir-t Jure ..f hj.t-l Court, this flfteenth 
dny i>f May, In the year one ir.--.-.■ i.-. ulna 
hundi.d   n...I   sevi nte. n. 

h.    M.   ESTY,   Register 
uiAla,   .    Jel 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex,  as, 

PROII VTE  COURT, 
To the next  -f  k|n and all   others  Interested 

in   the estate ..f   Annie   M     ItrnneU,   late  of 
Winchester,   In  said  County,  deceased. 
Whereas, Howard II. Itobson, the gdmln- 

IstiHtor ..( the estate "f sakl deceased, hai 
pniM-nUil t- said Court f.-r allowance the 
nr-t aecounl «'f hb adminbtratlon on snid 
•state nod application h»^ been made f-r u 
dlstrlbothm .if the balance in his Imudri 
among  thi ^   ..r  kin  of  -:.i-l  den tied: 

You »»> h.r.'hv rlted t>- appear «t n Pro- 
bate Court,  I-- be held st  I atnbrklge, in  said 
County    .-f    Middlesex.    he   1 th   .!,.>    of 
June A I) l-l.. at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, >■■ shoa cause, t* any *..u have, 
why said account should not be allowed and 
di"tiiliuti4>ii made according (>• said spollca- 
ti-»n. 

And the petitioner i- nrdered to serve this 
citation by publisl mi- tL< name once In each 
weak, for three suecewilve «..* In the Win- 
cheater Star, a newsisiper published In 
Winchester, the last publication t-- i»- one 
day. g| least, before said Court, "".I hy 
dtdlverlng --r mailing post|«hl s copy uf this 
citation !•• All known iiersons lntercau*d In 
the estate fourteen days nt least before said 
Court 

Witness. Clmrles J. Mclntlre, Esquire, 
First Ju.lv,- ..( Mid Court, tin* fourteenth 
dn> <■( May, in the year one thousand nine 
bundled  mid  ft venteen 

I.   M.   B8TY,   Register. 
n.als.  J..J.1     I 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex,   as, 

I'RORATB   COl'RT, 
To   nil   personi   Interested   In   the   estate    oi | 

Edwin   i.inn.   late  of   Winchester,   in    said 
County, deceaseds 
Whereas, Lewi, Parkhurst, I rank M. 

Whitman and John Al>l-.t(, the truclees un- 
der the ulll of aaid deceased, haw presented 
■or sllowance, the lecond sccnunt of Uivir 
trusl   under  said   will: 

You are hereby cited t<> appear at a 
Proliale Court, to Iw held at Cambridge, 
in MM County, on the twenty-eighth day of 
May A. |l 1;<17. at nine o'clock in thr fore- 
noon, P> MOV emit.-, if any >.»q have, why 
the   same  should   not  bo allowed, 

And MM trul.i-4 nre ordered to serve thie 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all 
feraons Interested in the estate fourteen 
days nt (east before MM Court, or by pub 
linhing the HUM once In each week, foi 
three ■uccesaive weeks, in the Winchestei 
Mar. a newspaper published in Winchester, 
the but publication to !«• one day at leant 
before Mid Court, sod by mailing, post 
paid, H copy of this citation to nil known 
parsons, interested In the estate MVCB 
nays at  least  before smd i ourt. 

Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre. Esquire 
First Judge of Mid Court, Ihbi eighth day .»i 
May. in the year one thousand nine hun- 
dred   and  seventeen, 

I.   M.   ESTY,   It..-   ter 
mall,|g,86 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
UUdleaaa,  H 

PROBATR   COURT, 
To the hcbs-atlaw, i «i of kin. creditors, 

ami all other personi Interested In the es- 
tate  ol M   rrows  Chklley,   late   of 
Winchester,    in   said   ■   ■■'...   deceased,   In- !      '    '. 
Whereas  a   petition   hu   been   i rcsei (.-i   t.. 

said   Court   1 •  ►   M I   ■   I -•        f   .   ministra- 
tion    on    th<     ratal I    .i-. eased    t-i 
Howard     .1     Chldlej     ..f    u  •    | ......    in     tv. 
Count) nl Middlesex, wlthiml giving a surety 
• 1   1   1 bond 

You are hereby rlted to appeal • * pr.w 
bate Co irt, to I ■ held si I it ■..-. i -A:.i 
County   of   Mlddb - v.   on    the y   of 
June   A.   IV    lut",  nt    -i'i 'lock    In   the 
forenoon, to show cause, U ■ i you have, 
wh|   thi   MBM   -    uld   i   I   bi   granted. 

And the petitioner i- hereby directed to 
glvi 1 iblk notice then f, b] publishing thli 
citation once In each week, f>>r three gus> 
r. --: , weekN In the W ncheater x-r. s 
newspaper published In Winchester, the last 

tion t.» be one day, at ]-«-*.. before 
Mid   C   irt 

Witi rw . Charles J. Mclntlre, I ■ in --. 
1      I of   -aid    Court,   thli   fourteenth 
da) I Mi) In tl e real H I ti ..-.ind m.e? 
I   •  ■   ■'  and  si 111 tea i 

F.   M,   KSTY.   Register 
ma IS,   g&Jel 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
Middle* .. -. 

PBOB ITE   COURT. 
t» 0 ' >■-■■.. T. .1 . I Win »n,l all 

iitt.tr   tk :   ■    I;I   11 .'    n.t,.t,'    of 
atom    i      rUwi .    UK   ,r   w. 
In   MM  County,   diicvued 
Wl.r.-n*.       B      .-.r'.t.-: * -tri:n^nt     ruriHTt- 

ln.- t.. !-■ 1!,.. but *||l i.^.l UUanenl "f 
in'.l Jivi,.-..| "... ben luiinlul to «:iul 
Cwirt.   for   Prabtto,   bjr   Hurlett   N    H,wWr, 
*ho  rr»>- UII.I   I iten   U it    Urj   may  M 
■Mlllli t-» her. ti >■ BICGOtril t'..r. in nnmol, 
arittiout  aivlna  »  Mrrty on  h. r .>•!:.   J   t.. -..i. 

You   *rt  bor-by   wiWd   le   BPPW  at  a   I'rv- 

Tel. 958-W   Nlcdford 
Main  1702-W,   Boston Office 

■ J Year*  Practice Will Call 

NU   BONE   CORSETS 
ftontd with ibe only itiiv winch will meet all 

the rcqulrcrncnts «■! ■cientific jnd 
hygienic corsetry 

• ppointmrnt foi  humr icrvlca msy be mide 
hy   Teleplitine   1147-W    MI-IIUM  or   by  posul 

MRS. K. J. PRINCE, Conetier* 
• Hgyward Ave.      MeJroM Hlghbtnds, Mats. 

1 ..r3n.1t 

POWERS 
LEATHER MACHINE GO. 

N\. A. Pow< rs, Prop. 

GENERAL MACHINE WORK 

Suppies and Repairs 
372 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER. MASS 

Telephone Winchester 196 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors,  Psperhanging, 

Mardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Ilc«t of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 
Telephc.no Connection 

CEORCE  N.  CATE 
CABINET    THIA.IX.HT*. 

3-1 Washington street 
Winchester        ...       Mass. 

TVIrnliont IIS-M 
,prs,tl 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Alaiys   Bc*t   Ouslity - llrli% eted   snywtiere 

b>   our own trucks or express prepaid 

W. II. LERNED & SONS 
« F. H. MARKET      Tel. Rich. 1431 

nugll.lj 

Winchester's new, handsome and 
up-to-ilate hospital is now in com- 
mission and fully prepared to take 
care of patients. It is one of the 
bfst and most fully equipped build- 
mtrs in this section, and the only 
thinjf that is lacking is an x-ray 
room, but this want will shortly \n- 
attended to. In last Week's STAR 
was given a detailed description of 
the hospital and the nurses' home. 
As an indication of the interest 
taken in the hospital might lw 
mentioned the rooms and wards 
that have been donated, and the 
many other furnishings in the hos- 
pital and the nurses' home. 

The following are some of the 
donations by local societies, arid 
wards and rooms as memorials: 
The office furnished by the Win- 
chester Improvement Society, Re- 
ception room, Mr. Herbert Pwi- 
nell, Vinton flub, Sigma Beta, Kn 
Ka, Fortnightly, Sunbonnet Sister-. 
Metcalf Union, Miss Elisabeth Cha- 
pin, Mrs. Lynthia Y. Pierce, I»r 
March, Harold Huntress. William 
Beggs, Mrs. Clara Joy, Irving S 
Palmer,   Marguerite   Ayer,  Rebecca 
S Pattce, 5 bed ward'. William I 
Palmer. Mark Shultis and Charles 
Goddard. 

Last Friday and Saturday a pub 
lie reception was held at the hospi 
tid which was attended by a large 
number <»f people. Greal quantitii 
of beautiful flowers, principal!) 
r -.- . adorned many of the rooms, 
and under the guidance of escorts, 
visitors were shown over the build 
Ing. Miss Katherine F. Pon I. 
president of the association, mem- 
Icrs of the building committee an I 
the furnishing committee, as well a* 
the nurses, the Sunbonnet S ster* 
an I members of the Winton f lut. 
the Sigma Beta Society and the Kn 
jX.i Society showed the visitors 
around. 

The hospital will contain CO be Is. 
There are two five-bed wards, six 
two-bed wards and eight private 
rooms besides the chil Iron's ward 
and the nursery. Practically all the 
rooms have been furnished by pri- 
vate individuals or organizations and 
most  of them   have  also  provided  for 
their maintenance. 

There are four free beds sub- 
scribed for: the Dr. Winsor bed, the 
town of Winchester bed, the William 
K. Beggs bed am] l.vmhia Young 
Pierce bed in the children's depart- 
ment. 

Much will have to be done by the 
town to make the approaches to the 
hospital convenient for the public. 
Knirmount street from which the 
grounds are reached from Washing- 
ton street is in very poor condition, 
while from Highland avenue condi- 
tions are very dangerous because of 
automobile traffic and lack of n 
sidewalk. It is somewhat surpris- 
ing that conditions on Highland av- 
enue have been allowed to continue 
so long as they have. From Pells 
r-»ad   to    Forest   street   there   are   no 
sidewalks, pedestrians beine forced 
to walk in the street, which is very 
narrow at one point, in the midst of 
ihe great automobile traffic that 
passes bark and forth. This will 
be remedied, undoubtedly sometime, 
but it cannot be done too quickly 
for the safety of Ihe public. 

.Winchester   Boy   Gets  Much  Coveted 
Place Saturday. 

- ■' - 

Announcement made   by Charles S. 
I Groves, secretary   to   Representative 
[ I'allinger,   Saturday,   states that Ed- 

ward A.  N'eiley, ion    "f Mr. and Mrs. 
! George Neiiey of Wolcott road, is one 
of the   two boys   appointed   to   the; 

I naval academy at Annapolis to fill the \ 
vacancy caused by   the graduation of 

I the two upper   classes from   this dis- 
trict.   -Mr.   Neiiey  has been  preparing 

! for some   time to   pass examinations ' 
for   this appointment,   and he will l< 
the   second member   of hi* family to 

i enter the Navy,   his brother.   George 
[ F. Neiiey, who was appointed by Gov- 
ernor   M»fall when   he   represented 

! ths district at the Capitol, being now 
1 a  Lieutenant. 

The other candidate to receive the 
appointment i- Paul E. Roswall of 
Medford. Among the -i\ alternates 
is Joseph E. Barbara of thi- town, son 
>t' Vincenzo Barbara <•( <>ak street. 
The examinations will be held on June 
JTth. 

BONDS 

MARSHALL&COMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE  STRE ET. BOSTON. 

POSTOFFK E VAt  Wt V 

Postmaster   Chosen I'nder   fi*il Ser- 
vice  Regulations. 

ONE   W A*   'M»   ANSW EK 
t All.. 

THE 

The American people have always 
believed that the United States was 
the greatest country in the World. 

: We have the opportunity before ;is 
now to make the United States the 
greatest nation that the World has 
ever known, but no country can be 
made ereat without the combined 
strength and co-operation of her 

[citizens in every branch of her ser- 
vice. 

Thousands of men are going to the 
front, are going to give up comfort- 
ible homes and are going away from 
friends to serve their Country. 

Thousands <«f men are going to 
work in the work shops of tin- Coun- 
try, building vessels and making war 
materials. They will have to work 
harder and for longer hours than 
they ever have before, to serve their 
' 'ountry. 

There is loft one thing that every- 
body can do in a greater or lesser 
degree, whether they are now help- 
ing their Country, or whether they 
have been unable to help it in any 
other way. and that is in a gener- 
ous contribution t<> the Liberty Loan. 

This Liberty Loan is of vital im- 
portance  to the Country and to   the 
Allies. 

By an overwhelming subscrip- 
tion, notice will be served to the 
World that this Country is going to 

I be the greatest country of all times 
, and !* going to fight to the finish for 
! the rights <>f humanity, supported 
' not by a few of her people, but sup- 
' ported by every citizen of the land. 

Make this your one object in the 
i next two weeks. Subscribe to the 
! Liberty Loan to the utmost of your 
ability. 

Subscribe   through   the    Winchester 
Trust Company, s»» that your town of 

j Winchester  may  be   known   as  one  of 
[the most liberal in the State: so that 
when   you   walk   in   to  business,     you 
can walk in with  your head erect and 

I eyes    up, with a    feeling that    the 
j town of Winchester is behind the 
United States Goverment. lirst, last, 
and all  the time. 

Publicity  Committee of the 
Winchester Liberty Loan Committee. 

Through the death last week of 
Postmaster James H. Roach, the local 
ofil e will be one of the first in the 
country to have its chief executive 
chosen under the new competitive 
Civil Service examination. 

According to an executive order is- 
sued at Washington under date of 
April 1st of this year, all vacancies in 
the office of Postmaster occurring in 
l-t. 2nd and 3rd class offices will he 
filled by an open competitive exami- 
nation held by the Civil Service Com- 
mission. The candidate ha vine the 
highest mark will be selected, there 
being no   alternates as   is common in 
other    examinations    under the    civil 
service act. 

The order states that the Commis- 
sion will certify the result to the 
Postmaster (General, who submits to 
the Pre-idem the name of such high- 
est qualified eligible for appointment, 
this name being sent t«> the U. •*:. 
Senate for confirmation. 

When the cxaminatb n will l»e held 
has not been announced, and it prob- 
ably will not be immediately. Until 
such examination is held and a new 
Postmaster appointed, an acting 
Postmaster will be desijrnated to take 

i harge of the office. This person will 
I* designated by th.' sureties (or 
bonding company j of the former Post- 
n a ti r, subject to the ap| roval of the 
Govt   ■  (ienl 

As yet no -■.;.].'. }. >-.-■ Ua n an- 
nounced who will take thi- examina- 
t«n except the present assistant Post- 
master, Ernest W. Hatch. .Mr. Hatch 
!.a- ■ irtnally had complete char ire of 
the Postofltie for a considerable pe- 
riod, and he will lake the examina- 
tion for the office when it is held. 

WINCHESTER    PI PIES    PI .\YEI> 
AT WOBl'RN. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Bj .1 • :.■ of n powr ..f sale contain*! t*» 
u rrrtain - ■'.■.■.■« dwd aivsn 1> Stillma.*. 
N : - to Mil ten p, MoLaughlln, tUtW* 
Novembet 2«Ui. 1908 MuJ rscgnkd wit*. 
v ..:;. ..K s,.uth Dbtrict LVsds, UsA* 
1400, page t.'.;. for br.-n.-h of comtftkn, 
contained In saU n •rtaasjs d'-*1*! and fo». 
the purpose o* forecloslnji w.;j DMrtgaBSK 
will be »i'U nt  Public Auction on 

MONDAY, ihe fourth day of Jure. 1917. 

a', three o'clock In ihe afternoon. 

-    UM    ; rernl i -    hen inafUr   ilsseribesa, 
linirular   the  prenii»ee  r.<nve>ed  1% 

saJ    murta-ace    deed,     and     therrin    d«^. 
srriUwl  lubsUntisllf   n*   follows 
A   ■   rUtin   pare< I   ■ ;   Ian I   »ah   the   build 

m,.  ii. reon,  situated  In   Winche*ter,   Mid.Ua>, 
-   •    l       nty,    Us Mchusetts,     and   shown    as> 

i    ii   plan  «-f     Winchestei   I'srk,   drawn   bj." 
< »rus Th mi    m,   V. ..       .   :•   i,  „ , i  bound 
■ii   M   follows;       bcKinnlnii   :.i   H   point   <>r 
Main      reel    diitant   nin»-tj r.ui   feel    iroo-, 
Uii ■!.■.,     corner   ol   land   '.< rmcrbj 
of  i hu   h snd   l.io.r.  II. i ee   runnl  
erljr   on   MUI   Msm    -i:.. t     mm t) tout   |W 
reel  to  ti..   road -r utrvei  Isid d  sn  on  i i 
plan      id  known ss  Winchn.tt>r  l*arh;  thenos^ 
on   »uid   Park   ncartj   a-i  tori*   one   hundrvt 
mid   l.n   (1101    fwt;   thence   nonrl)    Houtherlj 
ninctj   two   i,n,l    1 _    (02    1-21    feet      to    ' , 
m«   or   formerly   <i   |t>  «:■.   thence     i    h 
.;. t< rlj   b)   snid    Urown   land,   one   hundred 
• • .       .1'     i !. -I     f. ■ I    lO    Ull     I- .-.I      -1    I.- 
innn'  B,  c»nt»ininR   11 0I>2  itquare   feet,     hx- 
cept'i i    Tefrom      ail}       i SI I       tak. n       U 

Man     • •   f 
Said   x >  ■  • ■ to  be   sold   lubjoct    i<, 

all      ■..!•!     i..,.-     and   assessments       Tw< 
hund ■ .   .. I In       ■■ Ii   bo   required   i"  be   paidt 
t.y   the  pu ■       ■ t   --t   tr     time   snd   placs  <•} 

! ; i.,   bnl inee aiUiln t. n days. 
Mil roN   P.   Mcl.AUUIII IN. 

II    :- r  i>l   rtnid  mm 'a-i- 
K.    K.    Dowser,    Attorney,    Wskencld. 

mall.ls.S6 

THK   r'OKTXIGIITLY, 

»(. 

W. C T. V. NOTES. 

G. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

3IAMCN0S.   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD  GOLD AND SILVER 
atpMfclJ  

O.   PEINBHRa 
JUNK   OEALER 

..... Bottb.  Rahben, OM Iran m.l .11 Hn.i. 
^f Mrlil.'«.)PiPr.,-''>ck.    \iit..nn>hilcTire.. 
o.bhn HOM, n.>ok. in,i MaBitlnn. 

Send mi- . !•■•«'il ind I will nil. 
(4 Mlddlnrx Slrrrl        XTInchnlCT. Man. 

Trl. W4-R WlothMttl 
apr3l.tr  

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   OEALER 

aan.   B'tti-..    R,.kt»r.,    OM  Iron and    all 
.Ind.  of   Katala  "»d   Tar*'  ttoak.    Autnnao. 
•'-   Ti.-.    '  lUv   !' --    V - v.   and   v.i.» 

AM, 
fund  m. a  postal   and  I   will  fall. 

It4  H.ln   .-   --■ .,,... ^_- — .   Maa. 
KP.™   PlorV 

Tel.  1.75-W Mtf 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
Junk Dealer 

Last Saturday vu the annual con* 
yention of the Loyal Temperance 
Lefrion of Middlesex County and Mrs. 

I Hamilton headed the small delegation 
from Winchester. The meeting was 
held in the Methodist church in Read- 
ing ami was unusually successful. 
Mrs. M. Ella Rkker of Hudson, 
county superintendent had chanre and 
tave a patriotic character to it by ar- 
ranging a suitable profrram. After 
luncheon the young folks paraded 
around the center of the town, carry- 
ing   naga and   singing patriotic  and 
temperance songs.    There was a good 
attendance and the reports were very 
encouraging. 

Tuesday was the meeting »f the old- 
er temperance workers of the county 
in Marlboro, but the distance and in- 
accessibility of that town made it dif- 
ficult to get a delegation, especially 
when the day proved unfavorable. It 
is the lirst county convention in some 
time when the Winchester Union has 
not been  represented hut as there are 
three conventions each year attend- 
ance is not so vital. Worcester county 
has been divided into two sections 
and Middlesex county mighl well be, 
as communication between the outer' 
sections is so dillimlt. 

Open House Day  at Llewsac Lodge I 
will  be held Saturday. May .M.      The 
chief speaker of the morning, n  to a. 
m.. will he Rev, .Limes A. Richards of 
.Mt. Vemon church. Boston. The mort- 
gages will 1 e burned at that time.   At 
noon II cafeteria lunch will he served. 
In    the afternoon   the children   from ! 
the Settlement will give an exhibition.! 
The new   camp f.»r girls   and various ' 
other improvements   will be open for 
inspection as well as the older part of | 
the "plant."    The Lodge is on the Old 
Billerica road in Bedford, hut may t>o '' 
rea< hed by taking a barge at the Bed- 
ford station   which i- also   pa* ied by 
the trolleys. 

WEDS GIRL WHOM  HE RESCUED 

AT   REVERE. 

New York. May 21. 
Th,. loss of his left arm and left leg 

did not prevent Ludger (lagne of 2lt 
Westland avenue, Boston, from U-ing 
an expert swimmer, or from saving 
Miss Louise King of 25 Salem street, 
Winchester. Mass., from drowning at 
Revere Beach last Summer. and 
eventually winning her for his bride. 

When    12 yean    old    just half    his 
present age, Gagne's swimming and 
diving records were considered marvel- 
ous. Then ho fell beneath the wheels 
of a train and lost a leg and an arm. 
After his wounds had healed, and al- 
though   Boston Harbof  was   full   of 
white caps and storm signals were 
set he 'vam, without trouble, to Bos- 
t n Light. si\ miles out- 

fiagne was talking to a life guard 
at Revere Beach la.-t S tmmer when 
cries for help came from the water. ' 
A girl was struggling a considerable 
distance from shore and (.agne 
reached her first.    She was Miss King. ' 

Gagne and Miss King became en- ; 
gaged. Her parents favored the 
match, Lut advised the young couple ' 
to wait until Louise was 21. They I 
vetoed the suggestion, however, and j 
were married today bv Deputy City j 
Clerk Cruise in the Municipal Build- i 
ing chapel in thi- city. 

The bride i- 20 and is the daughter ' 
of John Ring.       The bridegroom is n ' 
son of Ludger Gagne.     He is a song ' 
publisher.       Thev were accompanied 
here ' y <";irr<.ll Hughes, 

At the first of three public piano- 
forte recitals given this spring at 
the Unitarian (hutch. Woburn, by 
pupils of Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis „f 
this town, held last Saturday even- 
ing, a numher of Winchester | upils 
participated. Thirty-two pupils 
took part, representing all grades, 
and the variety and style of com- 
position and the capable and artis- 
tic  renditions  held  the  interest   and 
created      enthusiasm     and      applause 
from the large audience. 

The Winchester pupils who par- 
ticipated include I Italph Symn.es, 
John Clarke, Charles Clarke, Uuis 
Symnies. Harry < 'aidwell. Dorothy 
Collins,   Edward   Howe   and   I'riseiila 
Frost, 

of war condition . the Cluts 
ha? i • •••.! !■- - pend the vacation. 
School and IMnygruuiid this comingj 
Mio.i .< >■■ Thi il ■•■ no) mean thai 

M tructivi v i>rk is to I* omitted, Ir. 
dun v \\ il t the iec imuiendationi 

of the Kd i< nti n and « tvic Com 
mitteca. the sum of II7A.0Q ha beent 
appropriated from   the   Philanthropjii 
fund to the School Harden-. It iV 
hoped thai    many children,    who ha\*. 
henented in the past by the vacation 
School and Playground will thi- sum* 
nirr put their le-t effort* into the 
garden Work. 

It   has seemed   wise to   co-operate* 
; with   Mrs. W I ide   whose work   of 
' supervision   and    instruction has   in*. 
creased tin- year   beyond expectation. 

. Thi- money will enable   her to employ- 
i an efficient   assistant, t4» secure more} 

tools and dressing  -necessities for th<, 
\v<<] er execution of her plans. 

INJURED KY    MOTOR TRUCK, 

BAPTIST  NEWS, 

At the meeting of the Women's 
Benevolent Society yesterday, hags 
and kils for the use of so! Hers and 
sailors were prepared. Might of 
our young men have enlisted in the 
service of the country, three in the 
army, ami live in the navy. 

The Baraea Class have a Ladies' 
Evening at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. West D. Kldredge of Webster 
street on Saturday evening. The 
teacher of this class is Mr. Joseph 
Albert Vachon, a student of Newton 
Theological Institution, and he will 
conduct the six o'clock missionary 
service on  Sunday evening. 

He-okirdi Griffith, 23 years oh] livincf 
al 11 Quigley court, was -truck by t\ 
motor tru '■. owned by James J. Fitz. 
prerald and driven by John T. Callahar*. 

, of 17 Oak street Wednesday after. 
noon.       The   accident   occurred   at 

; Symmes Comer at   the foot of Kdge . 
. hill road. (iriHilh was riding n bicycle 
; at (he time and he received a seven* 

cut   on   hi- head,   necessitating   six, 
I stitches.      He was brought  t*i the no . 

lice   station   and   attended   by   or, 
McCarthy   in the   emergency   roonv 
Both    men tell    conflicting stories    of 
how the accident occurred. 

Rev.   Charles   A.     Dwight      was   i»^ 
'own the past week on business. H* 
is settled in Berlin. Mass.. over i« 
Congregational church. 

aas 
ANNUAL   MEETING. 

ThaaBBBrfl   •!    fttsthtra   Worry 
, When    ti «•   children   try   In    tbrtr   sl^i*.    srs 

pccvisl   snd   constlpatod  «»<l   L.K..   cold  ***l 
; iv.       M .th,-r    lirajr'i    Ssrsct    Powdffi     for 
, Children,    Ins    for    3o   y.-»r«    b^-n    *   tru»t*.1 
renwdy   ir.   many    thousand   homes,       Thn 
frequently    \>--^K    up   eulda    in   Ci    hours. 
movs  snd  nsalata uie  \y>*<.lt  un.) rtwtr-»j 
srarnis, m»4.4t 

The annual meeting of the Pro- 
gress Club of the l*'ir>t Congrega- 
tional Church was held in the Ves- 
try Let Friday evening. The follow- ' 

•; officers were elected: IL (i. Bige- 
low, Chairman of the Council for the 
ensuing year; Benjamin Ii. Hodge* 
was re-elected Treasurer f<>r the 
a ■ - year. Miss Ruth Pana, Miw 
Margaret Hodges and Mr. Merrill 
Tucker were elected to the Council 
for two years, taking the places of 
tfecee members whose terms expired. 

\ soi ial hour and refresh 
1  the b isinesa meeting. 

Sanderson.   KlectrieUn.    Tel. 300. 

NP.WSPAPPS] 
POOKSTOCK 
H \C.S 
RrnnrR 
BOTTIts 
Mro TiRr«i 
rU'nnrn iio'iF i ?c 

*rv- r*-r IM '!•«. 
Tic err IH t\<% 

%C per 'b. 
I.'r prr ilnr. 

14 HILL STREET TeWone 1145-11 
msTll,4t* 

n  la  »M  tor*  '*'*  \m fts ) 
*     oM  nr   '.'mrv.*i   *>#••■>»   tpparataa   T» 

-   "  ha*« sr>  .-■-.   whtls the   —-■   to hefas 
•naa     Th*   t--   In   ths   f»w   rlaot   ttss aasa 
V- tKst H to put oat la ths old eve. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
imaal AND HOT WATBI mr- •■ 

WSOUI  irrxMaTT,   WOBUUI 

laid exactly 
■v^ood 

shingl esare 
Here are PERFECT Shingles. 

They are RIGID. 

They are LIGHT. 

They arc EASY TO LAY. 

They need  NO LINING cf felt 
or tarred paper. 

They are SPARKPROOF. 

In addition—RU-BER-OID 8HINOLBS 
canr.'.l curli warp, crack, rot, rust, mell 
or split. 

V/ccan supply KU-BF.R-OID ShinglM 
in Sljtc Gray an.! Ti'.c Red, :.'• that you 
can secure the same .rchitet lural eQscta 
Uwithilateortilealamucl !  wi r cost. 

We recommend thr-,c shingle. l>.<flc-i« 
we knout they will tfivc sat; .faction. 
Let us quote you prices and show you 
samples. 

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO. 
Building Material.. Coal and Roofing 

WINCHESTER,   STONEHAM,   MEDFORD,   ARLINGTON,   MASS. 

1        1        1 mm 
'?. 

I   ^' .   - ■* 
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FORMERLY OFFERED 

For    Sale    at    $10,500     N'ow 
18,000. Assessed value 19,- 
726;    modern   ;•   room    house 
Vituatel ».n h.gh land with un- 
obstructed view only six min*. 
from Winchester Station; 1 ' 
flour has large reception hall, 
living room with I;r.-; 
lh : - r ■ ,■:. an i kit hei ; 2i I 

haa ; I irge i fian b ra an I 
mod en bath; 3rd has maid's 
rooms an I storage; va pu im 
steam I pal; • :.-■>r!** liirht-i. 
gas in kitchen; about 11,000 
feet "f Ian !; owner must sell 
v.    :. '•    This is a g ■■"! tru'le. 

$1,200 

Buys This attractive home; 
."» minute* from Wedgenivre 
Station; « room boys.- in ex- 
eel lent condition; furnace heat, 
tome harlv....i floors, elci - 
trie  lights,   modern   plumbing; 
ah tut    5, i   «i|,     ft.     ..f  land. 
K.i  ;.   terms. 

vi i It w*n\ i;   RRSIDKM i: 

<»n West Side of Winchester, 
.[ minutes from car lino, H 
minutes  from  Station;  shingle 
house of 10 ro-ins 1st floor 
has JiMug room, den, dining 
room and kitchen; 2nd floor 
has I excellent chambers and 
modern   hath   room; 3rd   floor 

has   1 chamber   and arge  bil- 
Hard room, garage: 
ah-.ut 21,000    «'iuar«' feet   of 
land; will    sell    for i ise! 
\alu>' ?!-'.  

THAT EXTRA   TOUCH 

Which  a Good   Architect can 
give   to a  first   class 1 
displayed   in   every   detail   of 
this 1     r      i   house whi< h   has 
just    !"■-■:.    i ■ •■:;'■■■■ n     I he 
West Side of Win hester; add 
ti» this workmanship an! ma- 
terials - ; I >yed only by the 
besl buildera an 1 you have a 
house which everj ne adi ires 
and which is a , leasure to live 
in; modern :» every way;.tiled 
baths; glazed sun porch; ex- 
ceptionally lurge ! vine room 
with tapestry brick fireplace, 
hot water heat; lol comprises 
about        12,200 I .,ir..      feet. 
Price •> 11.:■".". 

COZY  HOME 

<>n High Land; 1st floor lias 
jiving room with fireplace, ilin- 
ing room panne)led in white. 
combination coal an J gas 
range m kitchen. I chambers 
and hath on 2nd floor; large 
screened piazza; hot water 
heat, electric lights, hardwood 
floors, property in excellent 
condition.    Price ?'i.'"i". 

EDWARD  T.   HARRINGTON  CO.,  Agents 
4   COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Offii-c II.iiir. I .. m 
nnH'i.    If ptH.lhlB.4i 

HI. Roaldenc. si-\v 
illMllllU' 

rack day.. A„ 
■hould be made 
liu..( ill prop. I elephonca, Offic, \\ i 

RICHARDSON'S MARKET 
10-14 MT.  VERNON STREET 

TEL. 410 3 Lines 

We Can  Supply  You  With the Finest Quality 

OLEOMARGERINE, 34c lb, 
Pure--Wholesome—Economical Try it in place of Butter 

Prime Kill- of  Beef 2-.1(k Fresh  Mackerel 22c 
Krai  I alit's  Liver 35c ( ml Steak 20c 
lore MIOUMIT  l.amH 27c I'r.-h  llull.rli-li 18c 
Roasting  t hickena 3 lbs e&i li .11<- Fresh  Shun-  lladdixk 12c 
I'ork  I hops  (ends) 21c Fresh Halibut 30c 

PURE VERMONT 

MAPLE SYRUP 
Gal, Cans, SI.75 

ALL  VARIETIES 

Flower and Vegetable Seeds 
5--10c Pkgs. 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or 

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or 

transportation. For best companies, most complete 

protection   or   information    regarding   same    consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 572   Main Strict, Tol.  938-M 
BOSTON   OFFICE 20   Kllby  Street,  Tel.   Main  S02O 

WINCHESTER REAL  ESTATE 
BIGHT n   LOCATION i      :                                               ■•   n .tr»r    I    it, 

■'■•■■            '           -i   unl -.-.'..■         i, -   I .     ■   ■    i     • , fruit 
trot*  up ■•. I Inc rtunitj I  -  gm d n,     I   ..     |f, 

. ■   .s •   •     f  «E8T BIDE,  * ■ ■   I  ■   ■    ■ It* (tl 
tttewfl.   !.  *   » ■.•       !..'., •■     ! I 
kitchen »i1                       :*».■■       Owr               fwt        Im  I Price   11 

II \\ I: ON   MY  11ST ■ miml                   . >-i,-. * th  m «li rn t ••*   ■    ■ tin. 
In ci                ■:    I            m  14,1                       .  ■   \.   <■{ iirounila f r pnrj.ii.  I   ,;i 

Sew Bunch Beets 
Fresh « ucumbera 
Fancy Pineapples 
Fancy Navel Orange 

10c 
3 for 25c 

15c 
25c do/. 

OPEN   Ion APPOINTMENTS Day, Maj      Ui 
Fresh *'ui Lettuce lie I 
Dandelions 25c pk 
Bermuda Onions ,'t lbs  25c I 
Summer Squash (large) 18c , 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 

ft! II Sliced on our new 
Machine 

Telophonos :   Office, 29 1 
Residence, 438-M 

LANE OUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

H 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

MIM Mabel Wlngate of Winchos- 
" er, is to be the violin soloist at the 
Special Veaper Service i»f St. Luke's 
Church next Sunday evening. The 

^program includes Borowski's "Ad- 
tration", by Miss Winirate and Bart- 
lott'a "The Day is Ended", rendered 
iy Carl onh and .Miss Wingate. 

Miss  Dickinson  of San  Francisco, 
al. daughter of Col. Dickinson U, 

-1   A ,    and niece    of Mr. Harry    (i. 
Davy, returned home early llns week 
iflcr a pleasant visit to her relatives 

"'ere. 
A Packarl truck owned by the 

Paine Furni re Co. pol away from 
■ is driver while passing over the 

»entre railroad crossing last Thursday 
tnil ran inl" one of tho gate post . 
totnewhal tlamaging it. 

Mi      ' hine    W • • I    of  Shcflield 
•■ail In      I n confined   In her home 
In* past week withTho tiermnn Meas- 

« - 
Sl rn« hei rie 2 Ic ' ' I i*-.r" pine ip- 

ties ; -•. lemon I -■. ■ > ill orant *■ - 
■ ic and 30c al lilai   !• ■!"   Market. Tel. 

. H  and B20 R. 
I ant week, Dorothy, tho eldest 

laughter of Dr. and Mm. Clarence 
1   I ray was operated upon for nppen- 
lli'itis. 

lohn F.    II irr. Id of    Myrtle street, 
unecteil    ■ ilh ' i>.   II.   "th Reg.   "t" 

Sti'iiehain i- in the City Hospital with 
ny  imiinia. 

Ilc.-'i & Fessemlcn, I'n.lerlal;- 
iir», •"■II Main street. Telephone 
(590-W, Win!,.;-T, or 124-W, Wake- 
Weld, ma I, It' 

The   Rev    Mr.   I1 -wnrl   will   i reach 
k. ie\t Sun 1 •:■   '     co to the men    ' 

'latl   I) iru'   Camp.      In   li 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs. Edward M. Messenger of 
Washington street suffered the death 
"f her father, Mr. Proctor, a well 
known resident ..f Hillsborough, N, 
II., last Saturday. 

A horse attached to n milk wagon 
nf W. .1. Fall.in .v. Sons ran away this 
morning, starting at the head of 
Vine street. The driver succeeded in 
catching the animal before any dam- 
age was done, but he had consider- 
able difficulty in stopping him. As 
it was the horse ran across the 
centre before he mastered  him. 

One .-i* I i wan lo's delivery trucks, 
left on Fcnwiek road while the 
driver ma Ic a delivery, started off 
by itself yi terday afternoon and 
ran over the steep slope and down 
to the river The only thing saving 
it was a large trio stump in its 
path ai Ihe edge of the water, and 
this effectively held it back with lit- 
tle ilan  i| . 

Mr John II Wills served as one ,.f 
the ushers at the wedding "f his 

' • I i. Rev Dr. William C. Win- 
slow an I Mis- Elizabeth li. Roelos- 
win at the Episcopal church at All- 
ston. Thursday aften n. 

Native asparagus 20c bunch, new 
nun ■ ovv qua *h lie li' . new Texas 
onions :: lbs. for I'.V. Blai«dcll's Mar- 
'■'■   Tel   i!3a W an.l ■■ ■::• R. 

CADILLAC 8 
7 Passenger Touring Car 

TO LET 

Knitting Wools and Needles 
New Fancy Work with all materials 

Lending Library with latest books 
Lewandos' work called for and delivered 

Delivery  every  afternoon  of home-made  foods 

No. 19 Mount Venun Street 

X 

WINCHESTER 
FOR  SALE — Colonial house.  10 rooms, 3   baths,   private   pints*;   very 

sightly location; ready  iur inuncJiaic occupancy, 

FOR SALE An  attractive Colonial  house,  u   rooms, 2   baths. 2 
fires;   lot well laul out with shrubbery. 

NEW STUCCO HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open nre,  hot water 
heat,  3  minutes  to  tram  service. 

All the  above  property is in  good neighborhood, and well  restricted. 

Auto Service   for   prospective   purchasers. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

Telephone 1030 K X 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 

INSURANCE 
20  KILBY  ST. BOSTON 

Mill lit It T t.   I  Mill II I II VV,n,l,..i, 
ill v mi s II. M \SON Winch.si. 
C.I O Kl. IO    Kl SMI. I. .        Artiiiuioii 
AN I ON  M    IIHI  ss notion 
J    VVINIHKOI" &POONER llinulum 

XVUVCJICITiSSTTiSn 

Double hou«e,  t..i nerrm «t exc*n>Uonal ,   1 '■ ■   HI I gnnerally  level  land ilru- 
nt.tl ..11  Wenl  Sid«», .:■-.• iiroxmlt>  1- best re*id nl  >i i-elkin       Ifouae Ln* «-irht 

roonu   eneh  ild**.   it   water  1 <:.t,   barn,  1 1-     •- two »t"ry 
aviary will   e ncr< •■■ 1'   indatlnn.    Pr   ■   II 

BAKERY   lit sl\i:ss   INI)   HOME, 

House •   en   1  ■ mi and  bnth.    I..«rr  f.-.r  l IM  I .  ■     hop  and  modem 

kttrhen.       II- • enlupiied   »ith    hot   water   heal   and   -I-it       light*,   Karaite. 

Price *:■•.• 00.    Ilall eaah. 

A. MILES H0LBR00K 
28  CHURCH   STREET 

Tel. Offico Win.  1250 
WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Tel. Reilrtonco Win. 258 W 

!f the 
al 
Peal 

:i;i'l-.i,ru     >.I:I.)>.        i»    ui.i       
k he Revereml Pr. Kn I'cott Pcabn.ly 
■ if I;I.iton School, will preach in the 
•   hurch of the Kpiphnny. 

Ml •   Donalil  M.  Belcher an I    Mrs. 
M    Dowsley    of the    Winchester 

v 'ounlry  t'lub    took narl  in the an 
teual   t "urnament    of the    Woniens 
v lolf     \ . an iation   al    the    W Hani 
».;..|f  Club  this  week,   b >■'!     player* 
t|ualifyiiiK     f»r the match  play    for 
♦.fie chaiiipioii'hip.    In the qualifying 
t.-.uiti I  Mr*.   Belcher'a car.l  was 50 
,,i    mi an.l Mrs. Dowsloy'a 82   00 

Residents are warned to he on    the 
Vnatch     for   fake     canvassers     of   all 

re told of people who 

W.  J.   MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCHLIN 
Tel. Woburn 54 I-W 

Reasonable  Rates 

Wh)  ride in an nld l-t ylin.1 
you can xtel   an  t* 

■r vv hen 

\VM. J. MURRAY 
Tel 38 >..rtt.4i 

NOTICE   IS   HEREBY i;i\ EN, 
(hat   the    subscriber   lias  been   duly . 
appointed   administrator   o' the   es- 
tate of   Harold    Male  Cumings,   late 
of Winchester in the County ot Mid- 
dlesex) deceased,   intestate, and   has 
taken  upon    himself that    trust by 

1 giving lit'ii'l, as tho law directs.    All 
persons    having demands upon    the 
estate   of    said    deceased    are   re- 
quired to t'\lu!iit  the same;  and   all 
persona    indebted to said estate   are 
called u|i<»n to make payment to 

William K. Cumlngs, 
Administrator^ 

(Address) 
i» Elm wood avenue, 
Winchester. 

May 23, 1917. 
Ma'J.">.jcl,8 

MURRAY & MclAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

60 7    MAIN   STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 

COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 
CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUHNE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

IMj4,tl 

SIGN YOUR POTATO CONTRACTS. 

The Secret of Success 
It is thrift  in  all  its  phases,  and  principle as applied   to saving, 
and this create-, independence! it gives you standing, it fills you 
with   vigor,   and    happiness   and   contentment    and    what   meets 
these demands  more than Life Insurance. 

Special IO Year  Endowments 
also 

Special Pension Policies, $IO--$IOO  monthly for life 

nODERT   33.   nOLIilNG 
13  NELSON   STREET TELEPHONE   433-W 

Ladies' Summer 
Underwear 

KNIT UNION SUITS 
MEDIUM AND LOW NECK 
SHORT SLEEVE and NO SLEEVE 
CUFF KNEE AND LOOSE KNEE 

Sizes .VI to 44 
Also   separate Pants   and   Vests 

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
A complete  line, including Corset 
Covers, Drawers, Short and Long 
Skirts. Robes and Chemise. 

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR 
Two piece and I'nion Suits for 
boys and jjirls, such well-known 

makes as Carters, Porosknit. 
Berkshire,  etc. 

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 
P. S. - AMBER  KNITTING  NEEDLES  AND  YARNS 

All who wish to take advantage of 
the opportunity to contract for pota- 
toes to he delivered next Fall must do 
so at <»nce. The matter will he held 
<pen till next Tuesday when a definite 
order niu-<t he placed with the farmers 
to plant the crop. Already a number 
of orders have been received and 
several contracts distributed which 
have m»t yet been signed and returned. 
These must be returned before next 
Tuesday, May 2;>. to A. W. Rooney at 
the Town Hall, to whom applications: 
should l»e made for contracts. 

The price specified in the contract 
is $2.00 per bushel, .60 cents of which 
is paid now to secure the contract and 
$1.50 to be paid on delivery of the po- 
tatoes. 

The object of the movement is to en- 
cnuraire the farmers of Middlesex 

I County to plant more potatoes by 
guaranteeing them a market for their 
potatoes at a price which will make it 
possible   for them   to invest   in seed. 

fertilizer and labor   to plant and har- 
vest the crop. 

If you wish to encourage thia move- 
ment and make sure of your potatoes 
at a fixed price you must act at once. 
Call op A. \\\ Kooney, Winchester 
1105W fur further Information. 

WINCHESTER 

Eleven   room   hntme.  2   l.nth   r"'m», 
went •ide ol  town.     Trice  110,00'). 

REAL ESTATE 

10.000  IQtlSn  t**l  of   land, on   the 

Kesri* new holm* of 9 rooma, 2 bathl, "U-nm hmt. combination r»n*«. r*a, 
wntr btatCT, Unrr living r.--m with fire |,.lac«, five minut from W*d»f«mcr» 
Station.     Trie*  IS.SW0. 

Twr|tr room hou«*. 3 baUl  r'"*m«.  14*000 nounr*  '°**t "f Iss4     !'ric« 114,000. 

II.  BARTON NASON 
IS Stjte Street. BoMOO 

NOTICE. 

The Shaker Glen Tea House. 113 
Lexington street, Woburn, will close 
May 20| ami remain closed until re- 
building of Lexington street is 
completed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Underwood 
have returned to town and opened 
their home on Central street. 

Mis Helen Fultz of Oxford street 
U spending the week end in Nurth- 
hampton, Mass. 

Mr. Bodwell S. Briggn, who haa 
been in ill health all winter is not as 
well anil is confined to his bed. 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL  E. NEWMAN 

SO STATE  STREET,   BOSTON 

ZRMKlance Tel. win. 777-w   --   Office Telephone Main  i 2 90 

Dainty New Underwear 
WE ARE SHOWING SOME NEW EFFECTS 

IN FINE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 

Straight Chemise in embroidered and 
smocked effects, lace trimmed 

at S1.25, S1.50 each 
Envelope   Chemise   with   all  sorts   of 

dainty trimmings SI.OO to SI.50 
Splendid values in Robes, smocked 

effects, hamburg and lace trimmed 
79c to $2.25 each 

Camisoles of Ribbons and Lace 
at $ I .OO, $ 1.25 

White Petticoats, the daintiest ever. 
Embroidered, Lace Trimmed and 
Hamburg Trimmed 

$1.00 to $3.50 each 

BOWSER BL BANCROFT 
Closed every evening  at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10 o'clock 
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JOHN   II.   CARTER   DEAD. 

j*anafd Away   Unexpectedly Memorial 
Day. 

John Henry Carter, well known to 
Winchester residents and a familiar 
fipure iii town politics for many 
yours, died at his apartment at the 
Beacon Chambers, Boston, Wednes- 
day evening. His death was wholly 
unexpected ami was due to heart 
trouble, Last Saturday he was taken 
elightly ill and was confined to his 
room.     Wednesday was the first day 
following that ho was aide to ho up, 
and his physician considered his con- 
dition much improved. Ho was found 
in the evening sitting in his chair 
dead by a friend who called to see 
him. 

Mr. Carter was one of Winchester's 
prominent figures. Ho was born here 
in 1855 in the house    then situated at 
the corner of Eaton street and High- 
land avenue. Hi- parents wore John 
and Phone (McBride) tarter. He 
received his early education at the 
Boston Latin School and later attend- 
ed a preparatory school at Plttsfleld, 
Following his graduation he entered 
the office "f ;i Boston lawyer and later 
took up the coffee business with the 
firm of 0. G. Kimball A Co, 

He was considered   one of the 1 e-^t 
In form eil men on  Town and State af- 
fairs in this vicinity   and always t«>k ' 
much   interest in   polities.    For   the' 
years, from     1002 t..  |IM)fi, he    PCrved 
«n   the board   of   selectmen, and   ho, 
held manv important  committee oosl- | 
tion*.  including the   chairmanship of 
the Finance Committee. 

Mr, Carter never associated him elf 
with any organizations or BOI eties 
other 'Inn the Poston Y M C IT., 
where he had Keen a member for over 
20 veari. 

He j: survived bv one sister. Mrs. 
Wnlter H   Patten "f Allen -treet 

The funeral service*" will he held 
this afternoon at Mt. \ iburn Chare*, 
whore the remains will he cremated, 
Rev. Joel II. Metcnlf, pastor of the 
Unitarian Church, will officiate. The \ 
ashes will he buried in the family lot i 
in Wildwood Cemetery. 

BUY NOW 
Liberty! Liberty! Liberty! 

BONDS 
Tor Victory and for Peace. 
Ask yourself this question—can  I afford not to do my part: 

Enlist your dollars while others enlist their lives. 

Ciive your Government your support. 
You   take   no   risk   when   you   serve   your  country by buying Liberty Bonds. 
Ft is an opportunity to give life to  your  belief  in  the right of  men  and  of 
Nations to lead tree and peaceful lives. 
Your Country otters you a part in aiding in the greatest struggle  for  liberty 
that the world has ever known.     If you buy a  Liberty   Loan   Bond   you   will 
be aiding just as surely as if you carried the colors. 
The Winchester Trust Company or   the   Winchester   Co-operative  Hank   will 
accept your application for the purchase of  Bonds and furnish all information 
desired. 

PUBLICITY  COMMITTEE   WINCHESTER   LIBERTY   LOAN  COMMITTEE 

BASEBALL. 

Winchester  Wins in  the 9th   R> 
Great  Batting  Rally. 

COMING EVENTS. 
■^ 

ENLIST IN  THE HOME GUARDS. 

PATRIOTIC    SERVICE    AT   FIRST 
CONGREGATIONAL CHI RCH. 

A very Impressive patriotic service 
%ras held in the Pirst Congregational 
Church last Sunday morning on 
the occasion of the Ensta'Iation of 
the national colors in the Chmvh 
auditorium. Troop ;; ,.f (he Boy 
Scout a organisation of the Church 
marched in, forty strong in uniform, 
to the tune of "Columbia, the Gem 
of the Ocean," and presented their 
troop flag to the church. Mr. Chid- 
ley made a brief address of accep- 
tance in which lie quoted the oath 
which a Greek boy took centime- ago 
when he was presented with his 
arms. The National colors were 
then unfurled while the congrega- 
tion rose and sang "The Star Span- 
gle.) Banner" The prayer of dedi- 
cation was offered by the Pastor 

The subject <>f Mr. Chid ley's ser- 
mon was "Spiritual Aspects of the 
War." lie dealt with the throe 
fundamental necessities for the suc- 
cessful prosecution of the war. 
First, that the Nation'1* conscience 
should be e'ear before God; second, 
that we must look for the good that 
lies beyond the conflict; and third. 
that we must expect and prepare for 
great sacrifice. The church was 
filled, and the   entire program   was 
deeply impressive. The exercises 
closed with the singing of "Ameri- 
ca"       The   Boy   Scouts* flag  will    he 
used in the Vestry, where it will 
be displayed at Sun lay School ex- 
ercises and Sunday evening wor- 
ship. 

FIRST   All)    DEMONSTRATION. 

The women of Winchester are    to 
have a rare opportunity to see some! 
of the results  of the classes   in  First 
Aid at  the  High  School next   Men lay 
morning. Dr. Ordway, who has 
generously given his services as in- l 

itructor during the past year will 
Conduct the demonstration, and il- 
lustrate the treatment of such wounds 
a* one may he called, upon to 
treat, during the war. The situ- 
ation is growing very serious. More 
and more doctors and nurses are re- 
■ponding to the call for immediate 
service abroad and though we would 
not stint our necessary actions for: 
our splendid Mlies, something will j 
have to be done to supply places left 
vacant in our hospitals, and to meet 
the emergencies at our own doors. 
Volunteers will be needed, and those 
who have learned First Aid will be 
the first to he called upon. 

Service is the watchword in our 
country today. I-et us show our in- 
terest in this valuable branch of 
the Special Aid work, by a rousing 
big attendance next Monday morn- 
ing. 

Editor of the Star: 
President Lowell, in his address 

at the public meeting recently held 
m Winchester, said in effect that, 
while our people intellectually know- 
that a great part of the world, in- 
cluding our own country, is at war, 
yet actually they do not realize that 
fan. That this is evident in Win* 
Chester is shown by the relatively 
small number, —approxomately i»<>,— 
who have enrolled in the local Home 
Guard, The faces and bearing of 
the men who have enrolled show 
their serious purpose, and the ear- 
nestness with which the drill is pro- 
ceeding indicates that these men, at 
least, have a realization of the con- 
ditions and are anxious to hear their 
share of the burden. There are, of 
course, in addition, others who are 
giving their time in connection with 
the sale of the Liberty Bonds aril 
in other causes, but. in comparison 
with the available number of men 
in the Town, their number is rela- 
tively small. There is great need of 
man,\ nor-' men in the Home Guard, 
rhere should be at least two Com- 
nan es of 00 men each in Winches- 

lh a sufficient number enrolled 
to - ip] |y losses due to physical dis- 

an ! to the obligatory ser- 
vice tho e who will be called to 
the  National colors. 

u it  is improbah'e   that   the 
enemy will break through the line 
of battle fleets and land on our 
shores, yel such a happening is not 
impossible. The slaughter of the 
men, the ravishment and enslave- 
ment of the women, and the wanton 
destruction of towns and villages in 
France and Belgium furnish an ex- 
ample of what may occur in our 
own (and. Can any man in Win- 
chester contemplate such a con- 
tingency without a compelling de- 
sire to  stand  ready with rifle in  hand 
to protect his own? Again, our 
boys and young men before long 
will  represent    us  across  the  seas. 
and   thru-  places  in   tho   National   and 
State Guards must be tal.on by 
(hose i'^ us who are older, for sure- 
ly we cannot a*k them to give their 
lives for us  when we are unwilling 
to make sacrifices* except in money, 
to protect our own New England 
shores. I am not an alarmist, and 
yet it is borne in on me more and 
more that we are half asleep with 
the conflagration raffing at our 
very  doors. 

I hope that every male reader of 
this letter, who is between the ages 
of ;tl and f>0 inclusive, will ask him- 
self seriously if it is not the duty to 
enroll in the Home Guard and do 
his share for his Town, his State, 
and his Country. 

Winchester is lagging behind in 
enrollments. I understand that 
there are approximately 800 men 
enrotle I in Newton and as many 
proportionately in other surround- 
ing towns. The home of the Gover- 
nor of the State surely should not 
be behind the other towns in pa- 
triotism. 

Those who desire to enroll in the 
local Home Guards should communi- 
cate with Capt. .Maurice C. Tomp- 
kins, 2 Cabot street, or Lieut. K. B. 
Smalley. 16 Cross street, or Lieut. 
Flavel Shurtleff, 3 Cliff street, or 
should be present at the Town Hall 
on Wednesday, June 6th, at 7.45 p. 
m. It is expected that on the day 
motioned the present Company will 
be physically examined and mustered 
into service. The arming and 
equipping of the men should follow 
in a short time thereafter. 

As President Wilson said. "The 
World must be made safe for 
democracy".     We must do our part 

to bring about that condition. The 
opportunity is here. The time is 

. now.      Enroll! 
Marcus B. May. 

HOME GUARDS ELECT 
OFFICERS. 

WINCHESTKR   A Mill "LANCES. 

Effort   Started   to   Place  Two  at   Dis- 
posal of Preach Hospitals. 
  

On Wednesday evening, at the 
Town Hall, there was an election of 
officers of the local company of the 
Massachusetts   Home   Guards.     Mau- 

! rice C. Tompkins, Edward B, Smal- 
ley and Flavel Shurtleff were elec- 
ted Captain. First Lieutenant am! 
Second   Lieutenant,  respectively. 

(apt. Tompkins is well known in 
Winchester as a member of Tomp- 
kins Stoddard Company, sales en- 
gineers,      lie   is   a   graduate    of    the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol- 
ogy, and, in ad.lit ion in the training 
in drill and instruction in tactics re- 
ceived at that institution, served one 
year in the 23rd Regiment, New- 
York  National   Guard. 

Lent. Smalley has always lived 
in Winchester and is a graduate of 
the local High School. He is Gen- 
era. Manager and Treasurer of O. 
l>. Buker Company. Lieut. Smalley 
is not new in military matters as be 
was a member of the Massachu- 
setts fith Regiment during the Porto 
Rican campaign. 

Lieut. Shurtleff is a member of 
the Winchester Planning Hoard, and 
is a graduate of the Boston Latin 
School, Harvard College and Har- 
vard   Law   School.     He  was  an  officer 
in the Latin School cadet corps, 

ll   was   greatly     regretted   by     the 
1 members of the Company  that Maj. 
Warren E. Healey, who had been 
acting   as   temporary   Captain,      was 
unable   to   continue  as    permanent 
Captain.       This   Company   has    been 
fortunate in having tho services of 
Maj.  Ilealcy. 

More men are needed in the local 
' ompany. All men between the 
ages of :.l and 50, who are not suf- 
fering from physical disability, 
should join. 

IMPORTANT REA1 
SALE. 

ESTATE 

It   was announced   this week   that 
| Mr. Nathan H. Taylod has sold his es- 
tate at the corner of Washington and 
Webster streets   to Mr. W, B. Roger- 
son of Newton, superintendent of the 
Forbes   lithograph   Ca. of   Chelsea. 
Mr.   Taylor will   spend the   summer 
with   his family   at Manomet   at his 
cottage and has not yet completed his 

i plans for the winter.       Mr. Rogerson 
i will occupy the premises shortly. The 
: estate comprises   a nine room   house 
with   modern   bath,   stable,   poultry 
house   and 20.000   feet of   land.     A. 

i Miles Holhrook was the broker. 
■Mr. Holhrook    has also   leased   an 

apartment at   the Winchester Chnm- 
' hers to   Mr. Charles T.   Hawes.   who 
recently   sold his   estate on    Wedge* 

t mere avenue.       He will occupy about 
Sept. 1st. 

An   effort   was  started   this    week ! 
i towards raising the sum of $4,000 
in Winchester to purchase and equip 
two automobile ambulances as a 
Winchester contribution to the re- 
lief work for the French wounded. 
It is  announced    that  already   over 

[$1,000 of the amount has been  sub- 
scribed. 

The two ambulances will represent 
i the   Town of Winchester and will be 
attached     to   the   American     Ambu- . 
lance   Field   Service   in   France.      C. 
\\   Eaton   (.lack)     and   Charles    C 
Rogers,   2nd.     head   tho    movement. 

twith   the  understanding    that   they, 
'are to be the drivers.      Each ambu-, 

lance is  to be  suitably  inscribed  with 
a name plate indicating from whence ' 
it came. 

The town of Belmont already has 
two ambulances In France and the 
i vn of Lexington has just sub- 
■ rlbed for the purchase and equip- 

. »■ "Mt of another. In view of what 
these neighboring places nave done, 
i: is felt that Winchester will re- 
spond  to the call  and tin its part. 

The   Merchants   National   Bank    of 
Boston will act as custodian of   the . 
fund   and   Mr.   Antoine   B.   Saunders 
of 112 Church street, will act as 
treasurer and is prepared to re- 
ceive subscriptions. 

To aid  the movement a smoker is ] 
to be given at the Calumet Club this' 
Saturday     evening     at   8  o'clock   to 
which   all   members   and   friends     are 
invited.   An interesting program has 
I n  prepared   including  a   talk     by 
Henry II. Sheahan. author of the. 
bo,,k "Volunteer Poilu." Mr. Shea- 
han has just returned  from  a fifteen 

i months' stay in the trenches around 
Verdun and  will  give an  interesting 

.talk   on   his   experiences. 
Another   feature     will   be   moving 

i pictures   of   actual   scenes    taken    by 
the American Ambulance Field Ser- 

. vice. 
It  is    necessary    to prepare    the 

I equipment   before   August   11th.  and 
Winchester people who are  interest- 
ed should send their subscriptions at 
once to Mr. Saunders. 

On a day more adapted I 
ball than baseball, the sen* n 
\\'\' was i pent I on Mai •■■ iter 
I iel I, Mi ■ r al Day. Manager I e 

! Hue secured the Maples of Salem 
as an attraction and the fans who 
had the courage to stay for the 
final saw as fine a game as woul i be 
u i*ht> i   fi r.      The  Maples  are    con 

one     of  the     best   ^. 
teams     in     Eastern     Massa I  ■ 
and they lived up to their reputat ■ n 
It  is the    wish of the "fans" ro set 
this town in action again on a better 
day for baseball. On third has,- and 
shortstop they had two players that 
were almost a who'e team In them- 
selves, and to their work Tcbey, the 
opposing pitcher, owes a great deal 
for not getting a bad beating.      The 
Winchester team was almost entire- 
ly new. McQuinn being the only 
old player in the lineup. Of course. 
one game is not anything to judge a 
team by, but Manager LeDuc should 
feel proud of the showing made, 
and especially against such oppon- 
ents. To the writer there are one 
or two weak spots, but as 1 said be- 
fore, one game is nothing to go by. 
He will probably hold the team as 
at present, or until it shows it can- 
not win. Then changes will be 
made as has been tho case each sea- 
son.    The score: 

Winchester 

Dieter 3b 
Charles   ss 
Barry 2b 
Hevey If 
McKeti/.ie cf 
Frazier lb 
McCarthy   rf 
McQuinn c 
Mathews p 

Dates  That    Should  be   Remem 
When   Making   Engagements. 

Totals 
Maples 

Lund  2b 
Fahey  ss 
B.  Connolly  3b 
I.. Connolly cf 
Dowdall   lb 
Daum c 
Donovan   rf 
Tobey p 
Brady If 

h po a c 
1 *J (I 0 
1 :i If 1 
1 2 4 0 
1 :t II II 
1 5 0 0 
1 8 0 0 
ll II 0 II 
1 4 0 II 
1 0 1 (1 

8 117 8 1 

h po a 0 
0 0 (1 
1 n 4 II 

j J 1 
1 i ll 0 
1 K 1 II 
1 « 1 I) 
(1 (1 0 0 
•j 0 S! 1 

June 1. Fri lay evening. Whist 
■i : ii ■■ in si I of St. Mary', Kcstl- 
val by > ■ .■ .: Laities' Sodality in 
Lyci urn Hall. 

June    :'.     Saturday.      Smoker    at 
Ca ii       ■ ' ib al  8 p. m. in aid   ot 

fui   -   fop  two    ambulances 
for   An ■ i ■ an   Ambulun v   field   Ser> 

•■ in Prance. 
June 2, Saturday. Base ball on 

Manchester field lit 3.30 p. m Win- 
chester \s   lioylstons of Roslindale. 

June L'. Saturday, s p. m. Enter* 
tainment for War Relief by children 
in Epiphany Sunday School at th« 
Pariah House. 

June 'J. Saturday. Pianoforte recit- 
al at 11. S. Assembly Hall by pupils of 
Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis at S p. m. 

Juno 'J. Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club.    Pour ball match. 

June I. Mon, A meeting of Captains 
and Lieutenants of the liirl Scouts of 
Winchester at tho resident of Mrs. 
Addison It. Pike, GS Church street, 
at 2.30, f.ilI >wed by meeting of tho 
local council of Girl Scouts at the 
same address, at 3.45. 

June 4. Monday. Meeting of 
members of .Mass. Woman Suffrage 
Association in 25th Middlesex Mis- 
trist to eleel delegates, at the house 
of Mrs. E. (". Mason, 8 Grove street 

June   .'..      Tuesday.      Winchester: 
Ton',try Club. Ladies" pluv: team 
match—Mrs. Pike and Miss Hicks. 

June 6, Wednesday. Base hull oa 
Manchester Field at r,:.;u p. m. Win- 
Chester vs Arlington Ilinh. 

June 7, Thursday. Whist and dance 
by Married Ladies* Sodality in aid of 
St. Mary's Summer Festival, at Ly- 
ceum Hail. 

June li>. Sunday afternoon. Con- 
cert at Winchester Boat Club. 

June 13, Wednesday. Box lun- 
cheon picnic will be held at the home 
of the Misses Elder, Myopia Hill, 
by the Winchester Equal Suffrage 
Club. All Suffragists are cordially 
Invited to come. 

o   o  ii   o 

Innings 
Winchester 
Maples 

Runs  mail 

Totals 8*25  10    2 
'line    out   when    winning  run    was 
made. 

1 2 1 4 E 6 7 8 9 
0 .i o II n n 2 " 2     I 
2 o l o 0 o ii n II   :i: 
by  Dieter,    Charles, 

Prazier, McQuinn, Lund, Fahey, B. 
Connolly. Two-base lots. Dieter,! 
Charles, B. Connolly. Daum. Stolen 
bases. Frazier, McQuinn, B. Con. J 
nolly 2. Base on halls. 1^- Mathews 
■i. by Tobey s. Struck out, In- 
Mat hews 4, by Tobey 4. Double 
i lays, Lund, Fahey, Dowdall; Tobey. 
Fahey. Dowdall; Charles, Dieter; B. 
Connolly, Fahey: bund, Fahey. 
Time 2h.  Umpire, Coady. 

Notes 
A line crowd for such a mean day. 

McQuinn   caught     his   usual     g I 
game, an I   seemed to have his   eve 
"ii the ball. 

Mathews did not have a very good 
day, bul  pitched good    ball  for the 
first tune out.    lie will make good as 
tl;-* Beason advances. 

W.  II.  s.  BASEBALL, 

Winchester ili«h plays Lexington 
al Winchester tomorrow afternoon. 
The local learn was beaten by tho 
Lexington team at Lexington in a 
game thai was a poor exhibition of 
baseball on the purl of both teams. 
Winchester has come hack strong 
in the lusf League games, having 
won from Arlington, Reading and 
Stoneham and is now loading tho 
Mystic Valley League. The team is 
hitting hard and fielding in go id 
Bhapc and is sure to give the Lex- 
ington team a g I trimming, pro- 
viding Clark is in good shape as he 
usually is. 

Arlington plays lure nexl Wed- 
nesday and this will be another hard 
game. In yeurs gone by Arlington 
has be< II our huriiest opponent, hut 
this year proved to be rather easy 
to the local team, ll will undoubt- 
edly he a hard game for the Win- 
chester hoys and as the League 
standing will be affected by Ihis 
game it will mean a lot to win it. 

The team has been receiving fair- 
ly good support from the people of 
the town in the last few games and 
we hope that they will continue to 
come down and  root  for the boys. 

BASEBALL   TOMORROW. 

"Chick" Frazer was there as usual 
in the Held. It remains to he seen 
whether he can get the hits, as he 
has changed his style of batting. 

Barry, at second,   is  from  Wake- 
field, and a fine ball player. 

MARRIAGE   INTENTIONS. 

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY AT THE 
UNITARIAN CHURCH. 

Children's Sunday at the t'nitarlan 
Church will be held on June 10th. 
At this time there will be a service 
of Baptism for infants and the child- 
ren of the Sunday School who have 
had a perfect attendance during the 
year,  will  receive their recognition. 

Marriage intentions were filed with 
the Town Clerk during the past week 
as follows: 

Solomon Moses of   686 Main street ' 
and Nellie S, Azar of Worcester. 

Charles Johnston of Allston and 
Jane B. Robertson of "1 Wildwood 
street. 

Joseph O'Ponnell of fl Lloyd street 
and Agnes McHale of 14 Oxford st.      i 

William A. Mimhin of Cambridge 
ard Alice K. Curry of 7 Baldwin st       ! 

John W. Kane ' of ::;i| Main street 
ard Catherine A Finn of 37 Fletcher 
-treet 

Alfred B. Pearson of Thnmniton, 
Me., and fienevieve M. Haskcll of 11 
Warren street. 

Charles, at short, is the former 
Captain of the Minute Boys, and a 
live wire, he is a hard man to 
pitch  to. 

The town team will meet the Boyl- 
stons of Roslindale tomorrow on 
Manchester Field. This team is 
managed by Carl Linberg, the for- 
mer manager of the Acme club and 
Horace Partridge teams and he al- 
ways has a swell crou-l of hall tos- 
sers on any team he controls, so a 
iroo.1 game is expected. Get down 
early and see Manugi r LeDuc'8 new 
team in action, as he has got a live 
one this season. 

Dieter, at thirl, is an unknown 
quantity, but he looked pretty good 
in this game. 

MASSACHUSETTS STATE 
GUARD, 

A  WORD FOR THE TEACHERS. 

WINCHESTER  VS.  BOYLSTONS. 

Tomorrow afternoon's game on 
Manchester Field will be the second 
of this season for «he Winchester 
team, it meeting the strong Boyl- 
stons of Roslindale at 3.30. 

^WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
RECEIVES  SUBSCRIPTIONS 

TO  THE 

Liberty Loan 

Editor of the Shir: 
I wnuM like to express throuch 

y»ur paper a few words of apprecia- 
tion for Mr. Grant and Miss Brown, 
as well as for the teachers who 
helped to make the musical festival 
and th1 exhibition on Manchester 
Field so enjovahle to those who at- 
Undcd. 

I think they    all merited a   preat 
deal of praise for the work so   well 
executed by the pupils. 

t     Thnnkini: you, Mr. Editor, for this 
,   insertion,  I am. 

An   Appreciative  Mother. 

WANTED. 

Immediately for surpical work and 
' supplies,   old     pieces   of    white     or 
; colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth. 

Scraps     of    the  smallest     dimen- 
sions    to any    siz»*.    Send    to   Mrs. 

| John P. Marston. 30 Kverett avenue. 
I Tel.   5!>0,   or telephone   any   of   the 
.following and they will he called for. 

Mrs. A. T. Hunr.rwcM   Tel 830; Mrs. 
W.  M. Weston, Tel.  288-M; Mrs. F. 

11..  Avery,    Tel.  048-M;  Mrs.  F.    E. 
Hovey, Tel. 155-R. jel.tf 

McCarthy, in ripht, is the St. Al- 
phunsus' pitcher and a pood one 
from report*. 

Hevey and   McKenzio, in  left  and 
ritrht. an- ai good a pair of fielders] 
as we can pet    and look as thouph ! 
they arc    nhlt* to hit the ball.      Of b 
ruir-*1.   Manatee?   I.ePue   may   decide 
to    chanpe   these     players,  but     on 
form displayed in the pame Memori- 
al Day, they are due for a place un- < 
teas  they fall  down badly. 

BUILDING   PERMITS. 
I 

The followinp permits have boen 
issued by the Inspector of Butldinps 
for the week endinp May 31: 

F. K. Crepory. Addition ard alter- 
ations to stone and wood dwellinp at 
1"0 Hiph!and avenue, 11x17 feet. 
This estate was formerly occupred by 
Selectman Larnway. Mr. Grepory is 
addinp a sleepinp porch. 

W. W. Hill of Woburn.   Alterations 
to wood frame dwellinp   at 466 Main 
street.     This estate was formerly oc- . 
etipied by Pr. H. A. G&lc. 

Georpe C. Opden   of 20   RidpcfieM 
road.   Wood   frame   two   apartment 
house at No. 7 Governor's   avenue, 26 . 
x 10 feet. 

Francis E. Smith of   1 Wolcott ter- \ 
race.   Addition to present wood frame 
dwellinp 10x1") feet. 

COMMUNION    SERVICE   AT  THE 
UNITARIAN CHURCn. 

Headquarter*) 
Winchester Co., No.  48, 

May 31, 1!U7. 
Physical examination and muster- 

in of the company into Stale service, 
will b»- held on Welneaday, Juno 
''». 11*17, at 7'to p. m., under the di- 
rection   of   Gen.   Sullivan. 

Maurice  C.  Tompkins, 
Capt.-elect. Commanding Co. 48. 

EDWARD   C. RUSE, 

Edward Crosby Huse, aped 72 
yenrs, died at his home, No. 23 Rich- 
ardson street, Newton, on Sunday of 
heart trouble. He was lforn in thia 
town and for many years lived here 
with his parents, Joseph and Mary 
(Knipht) Huse. He is survived by a 
wife and one brother, Georpe If. Huse. 
The funeral services were held from 
the re-idence on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, and the interment was in 
Woudlawn Cemetery. 

..  TOWN  OF WIN* HESTER     , 

Hoard of Selectmen 

Liberty Loan: At its meeting 
hcM Monday evening, May 28, 1017, 
the    Board     passed     the     following 
Vote: 

The Board of Selectmen believe 
it is the duty of v\^ry citizen to 
contribute to the Liberty I.oan to 
•he exte- I of each citizen's ability, 
and urp<- such artion be taken. 

NO ||( K. 

Any Winchester pirl  interested   In 
The  last    Communion  Service     at   pivinp her services drivinp her auto- 

the   Unitarian     Church   before     the   mobile   or    assistinp    at   the   Town 
summer vacation, will  bo held   next t HalL Registration Day, kindly notify 
Sunday morning, at 10 a. m. ■ before Saturday  noon,   June second, 

A cordial invitation is extended to | and receive further instruction from 
all who desire to unite in this ecr- J Miss Constance Lane, 37 Glen road, 
vice  of  memory   and  consecration.       Winchester, Mass.    Tel. 893-W. 
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE. 

Now the Rreat Republic, which has 
meant and still means so much to 
the world, (foe* to war u*»es to war 
because   its   fundamental    principles 
have been wantonly nn<l ruthlessly 
a\aaai!ed. We were never truer to 
liber'y an<l democracy than w«* pre 
in then trying times. We ore to 
fight   in  order to   insure to the  world 
the permanence of one of the great- 
eit and noblest of our ideals, name- 
ly, peace. The poem of Grace 
Kllery Channing-stetaon, entitled 
•*War." seems to have a peculiar 
timeliness: 

CULTIVATING THE 
CROP. 

POTATO NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

goes to  war. 
cornea as Spring 

The great Republit 
But Spring still 

has   done. 
And   all    the   summer    months   wi'.I 

r m 
Their summer sequence as before, 

And every bird will budd its nest, 
The   sun   sink daily  in  ihi-   west, 
And   rising   eastward    bring   new 

day 
In   the old   way. 

II dawns   will    have 

p    len 

will 

ah,   th >se 
light, 

Those    western 
bright, 

With   what a not« 
sing, 

And    winter's 
Spring 

Than any Springtime  sweeter  far, 
When once again, calm, entering, 
The    Great    Kepubl.c    conies    from 

war. 

burn 

the birds 

s< :f   be    turned to 

WI 
The   pre 

■urely it 
rents of th 
throughout 
true  Amerl 

nt  crisis   ought   to 
quirken all lb 

and 
cur- 

higher   lif«' that pulsate 
the nation and in every 
m   hearl.      We  can   lij*ht 

the    war    while    loving   peace,   as 
Abraham Lincoln did. We can, as 
the English have done, refuse to 
hate our enemies Whether in war 
or peace we should, as Line Ion said, 
"highly  resolve" thai  the objects we 
aeek,    n«t   oi f    which    is selfish, 
shall I"- secured, not only f«>r our- 
selves, but for men everywhere. If 
we gu lo our great ta-k in this 
■pirit which i- the true American 
spirit the world wi I Lake a long 
■top toward when "the Great Repub- 
lic comes from war." There is no 
American who may no! nay with the 
Psalmist: "The lot is fallen unto me 
in a fair ground; yea. I have a K I- 
ly heritage." There is here abun- 
dant reason for a thankful and 
humble     pride. Boasting       is,      of 
Course,     as   the   apostle     said   lo   the 
people of bis time, "excluded." As 
a Winchester clergyman recently 
declared: "'Our country >> the coun- 
try of the common man wherever he 
dwells." 

From now on, after a rain or at 
intervals of eight or ten days during 
a dry period, the successful potato 
grower is always to be found culti- 
vating   his   potato   field.     Cultivation 
is  the all-important   factor  in    the 
care of the  growing  potato  crop. 

The main object of the cultivation 
is to destroy weed- because they 
draw heavily upon the moisture con- 
tent   of   the   soil     and   w--     valuable 

| plant food. The sooner after germi- 
nation  they  are destroyed,   the  bet- 

! tcr. 
Important advantages are t<« be 

derived  from  cultivation  other   than 
j the mere eradication "f weeds;   first, 
. the soil is made warmer and air is 
admitted  by cultivation;  second,   the 

. avai ability <>f plant food is increased 
I by the stirring of th.- soil; and third, 
the loose open soil prevents th»- loss 
of moisture    and allows rainfall    to 

: enter. 
Soon  after putting in  the  seed  po- 

1 tatoes, the field  should be gone over 
i with a spike tooth harrow or weeder 
which kills the early crop of weeds 
and makes a good surface mulch "f 
loose soil. As a general ru*e, the 
first cultivation after planting is 

i :i ■<■ as deep and as close to the 
seed as possible, because the potato 
roots have not started far yet and 
are safe from injury. Later very 
shallow    cultivation    should he prac- 

I ticed. simply to keep a mellow soil 
mulch. Cultivation should runtinuo 

I through   the  growing    season,  until 
the   vinos   commence   to  blossom. 

The weeder is an excellent    imple- 
ment   for the cultivation of potatoes 

I when    the   vines   are    small.        Later 
cultivation can fie carried on by 
means of an ordinary walking culti- 
vator,   '-r by means   of the   riding 
cultivator. 

Thi> horse-hoe is most efficient 
when used in the earlier part of the 
xensnn, being especially effective in 
covering    witch   crass.       This   imp'e- 

I ment throws up a broad, low ridge 
of soil, but under general conditions 
this  is   fnr better  for   potatoes  than 

| a sharp, pointed, narrow ridge. Po- 
tato growers nre divided a** t<> the 
necessity •<( ridging. It is agreed 
that ridging has little effect on the 
yield, although it prevents sunburn 
and   makes    easier     digging     in   the 

, fall. In all cases moderate ridging 
after the tubers have begun to form 
is w..rth whdi*. 

The Winche 
aotperienco   in 
garden. 

iteritc can now gel fine 
trench  digging  in   his 

The oni.wi breath is IV 
lonable. And of coursi 
strong impression. 

»w very fash- 
It  makes  a 

Estate of Etheldreda I>. H. Klyce; 
valued at $10,1H»5; $4745 in personal 
property and $62f»0 in real estate. 

The  Spectator. 

VKMIKI MKTKKS. 

It is understood that the Water and 
Sewer Board i~ going to ask the town 
for an oppropriation to take out the 
venturi meters at the north and south 
reservoirs, because of their not tilling 
the purpose or which they were in- 
stalled- A few mouths ago, the com- 
pany manufacturing the meters re- 
placed them with larger ones, after 
Several trials by the Water Hoard, be- 
cause it was found that they retarded 
the flow of water when a large volume 
tvould be needed, especially (luring the 
time of a lire, and aslo because of 
their failing to register the amount of 
water used during the slack period at 
night.    The meters were originally in- 
■talted for the purpose  of finding out 
the amount of water used and to de- 
tect leaks in the pipes. These meters 
are used by the Metropolitan Water 
Board with success as the flow of 
water is large ami continuous, but 
they are said to be of no use for Win- 
chester's purposes. 

Last week an attempt was made to 
"blow out" the main pipe so as to 
clean it. but the force of the water 
was so retarded by the meters that it 
was a failure, the result being that 
the "slack" water failed    to clean the 
pipe ami it also   caused the stoppage 
of water in many houses, much to the 
alarm of the inmates. This same 
thitiir occurred when tests Were made 
of the Water Hoard on Main street 
some months ago when the water 
failed in a number of houses. 

BIG BRl'SH   PI RE STARTS   PROM 
Kin  SCO ITS' OVEN, 

Six members of troop g 
Boy Scouts, were slightly 
lost part of their ramp 
clothes Saturday when :i 
one of their cooking oven 

district fi. 
burned and 
outfits   and 
spark from 
ignited dry 

A.   h\   SERVICES. 

W.C T. !\  NOTES. 

IJIKI Sal 
l.lewsac I.. 
her of th, 
work went 
payment 
burning of 
those whi 
(ilca-on  uh 
well's story, told during the exercise 
was the one who   discovered and tirst 
urged   the   purchase of   the present 
property     With her was Mrs. McCall, 
vho has I-ecu   much   interested in  the   th 

tirday was "open house" at 
■d.'e in  Bedford and a num- 
Winchester friends   of the 
out to help   celebrate the 

of all the debts and the 
the mortgages. Among 
went    were   Mrs.    Klla A. 

online to Miss Cas- 

Prancefl E. Willard Settlement, There 
were many other-, besides the presi- 
dent and other members of the Win- 
chester union. The weather was line 
and the day was full of enjoyment for 
lho.se who went. The work has >u 
grown during    its scant    eight year's 
existence   that it   is  hard   to realize 
that it has been   no longer organized. 
During the past year   the rooms have 
alt been full and there is a waiting 

1 li.st.       Another building could he used 
to good purpose and already there is 

; talk of extei ding the plant as soon as 
conditions warrant it. 

The next n eeting of the local union 
will be held with Miss Eugenia M. 

! Elliott at 197 Parkway, at :t o'clock, 
1 Friday, June 8.      The summer work 

for the Red Cross,   or the department 
of Soldiers and Sailors, will be map- 
ped out,   and all members   interested 
are urged to    be present. If any of 

I them can bring pieces    of soft cotton, 
white,    which    will    make    substitute 
handkerchiefs, eighteen inches Rquare, 

Master Raymond Amsden of Park 
avenue i« convalescing from an attack 
of diptheria. 

Mr. Frederick E. Auger has pur- 
chased two lots of land for building a: 
Krattle  Heights,  Arlington. 

Winchester High plays Lexington 
Hiyh on Manchester Field this after- 
noon. 

To aid in the sale of Liberty Bonds 
several Boston brokerage houses have 
offered the services of their salesmen 
to the campaign. Among these men is 

I William Adriance, who takes the ter-. 
ritory including Abington, Bridge- 
water, Brockton, Middlehoro. Mar h- 
tield. Rocklanl and Whitman. Mr. Her- 
man Clarke has the territory which 

1 include- Winchester. 
Mr-. John I., ^yer left town last 

week for Great Hill. Quincy, where 
she ha- opened her summer home. 

better writing is not an arduous- 
task if one has the proper tools. Good 
papei i- a great help. If it is of the 
right quality the pen glidi - over the 
Kurfu u readily, and writing is a 
□ ea ire, t "t" a duty. Wilson's 
Stationery store i- well supplied with 
fine papers. They are in the correct 
-i/i und stylvs and moderate of 
price. 

Frank Migliaccio of Irving street 
ha> enlisted in the cavalry. 

Mrs.    Nelson Allen    underwent    an 
operation at the Winchester ho pital 
Friday,   she is getting along ni ely. 

So called "best" coffees are all right 
enough, they are good bur "Parisian" 
brand is away beyond the "good*1 

stage. For -sale at l»upee &: Adams, 
38 cts. lb. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood linishing a special- 
ty. Ml Cambridge street. Tel. 41*4 
M. RugHH.tf 

Herbert T. Bond of the Winchester 
ter Country Club finished in the first 
di> i n, tied in fourth place for best 
net. in the three day open tourna- 
ment at the Oakley Country Club, 
American Ambulance benefit Satur- 
day.    His score was 00    10    BO. 

Mr. Benjamin P. Miner of Mt. 
Vernon street left Monday for a stay 
of several weeks at Marr's Camps in 
northern Maine, where he goes for 
the benefit of bis health. 

Cleansing blankets is a ticklish 
job, but you will be tickled with 
Hallanday's   clever   work.      Always 
dependable    always       soft,       creamy 
white and fluffy. Motor delivery, 
Phone Winchester 528, '.' Church 
street. Winchester. 

The northern see!ion of the centre 
railroa 1 crossing was torn up and 
new planking and sleepers laid Sun- 
day. This coming Sunday the 
southern section will be repaired. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Roberts   of All- 
stnn, Mas.-., formerly of Winchester 
announce    the   engagement    of    their 
daughter Gladys   Annablc to   Authur 
C. Locke of this town. 

The  case    of John   I>.  Peard   of 
Winchester     Development     O 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

C3 3 Q 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU   BROS. Proprietors 

♦ 
^ 

C Storage, Gasoline and Supplies, r Repairing in 
all. Branches a Specialty. € Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizcrs. <' All Kinds of Welding, 
fl   Competent Chauffeurs  Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485- 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

W ATER    DEPARTMENT    NOTES. 

charged   by   Inspector 
Maurice   Dinneen,  with 
infc with    the  building 
erection of house 

it will be n (Treat help. Smaller pieces   day. 

f Bulldinge, 
not comply- 
lawa In the 

the company's 
property at Wedgcmere. was heard 
in the Woburn Court Tuesday. 
Peard was given until June 16th to 
rectify his oversight. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First claw 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel. 7h8-M. Win. jal.tf 

The pupils of Mrs. Annie Soule 
Lewis will hold their pianoforte re- 
cital tomorrow night in the assembly 
hall at the High School, commenc- 
ing at eight o'clock. This will lie 
Mrs. Lewis* one hundred and first 
recital and is one of the series now- 
being   given    by   her   Winchester   and 
Woburn pupt'a. 

A 25 foot steel flag pole with re- 
volving hall bearing head was erec- 
ted on the Whitney Machine Co. 
factory this week and a tine new 
(lag   was   raised   to   its   top  on    Mon- 

During the   past  two   weeks,   the 
water department has given  the cir- j 
culation    pipes    a    m«st    thorough ; 

cleaning    out  by  opening    lire  hy- 
drants  and  blow-off   valves,   allow- 
ing the water to run off under great | 
pressure,     thus   clearing     all    main 
pipes of   settlings    an i   rust     which 
naturally   accumulate     in   all     water 
systems.       Some     of   this   work     has 
been done in 'he night time so as not 
lit unduly discommode water takers. 
Any late disturbance to the usual 
domestic water supply may be at- 
tributed to the usual spring "blow- 
ing off" and not to any permanent 
defect in the town water supply, the 
reservoirs being over full of most 
excellent pure water. As it is better 
to c.'nn out the main pipes in cool 
weather and when the reservoirs 
are running over, the present season 
has been most favorable to a most 
thorough "blowing off." 

The new   connection   between  the 
Middle and North reservoirs has 
been completed and has proved a 
great convenience in regulating the 
amount of water held in all three res- 
ervoirs. This connection has been 
wholly    built     by   water    department 
workmen, the levels being supplied 
by the town engineering department. 
The expense of this work has been 
very    small,    considering  its     great 
convenience. 

OVERHAULING 
BATTERY SERVICE 

VULCANIZING 
RADIATOR REPAIRING 

We specialize in: 
Electrical Work 
Lengthening Ford Chassis 
Oxygen-  Acetylene Welding 

Tel. Win. 203 
Residence Phone Win. 435 

LOWE'S  CARACE 
I OWE GARACI  COMPAK) . Proprletoi 

76S   MAIN  STREET 
WINCHESTER 

ft-l IS If 

A "Mother's Representative" i* the 
pelf-constituted position of a woman 
of 80 in a little French town through 
which thousands of troops arc al- 
ways passing. She lost her hu-^ianii 
in the Franco-Prussian War. her sons 
and grandsons in the present cam- 
paign, and now attends the burial of 
every itritish soldier, and places a 
wreath upon the grave. A place at 
the grave side is now always left for 
her. 

Baby carriages retired at Central 
Hardware Store. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
•** COMMONWf M.IH AVBN11 

BOSTON 

l» Hum tick Sir..I 
Y\ itu-hi'.trt 

La Tansca 
As like to Nature 
As Nature's  Own 

Priceless Oriental Necklace;* possess (he same wealth «'f delicate lints 
found in l.a Tansca Panama-Pacific Pearls. Necklace 16 in< lies long! 
solid gold clasp,  in  grey  velvet case. 

NECKLACE,  $6.00 COM PI ETE 
OTHERS FROM $3 00 TO $15.00 

ERNEST  H.   BUTTERWORTH 
Succeeding r. S. Scalei JEWELER • COMMON  SI REFT 

may   be used 
Conic prepared t 

comfort 
ork. 

pillows, 

DONATION   im. .11 NK  12. 

leaves at a camp near the W hippie es- 
tate, off Lowell street. Lexington, 
■tartlng n brush fire that burned over 
mere than li'H acres. 

Part of   the burned    district was in 
Winchester and the firemen from hero 
ami .Lexington, assisted by the scout?, 
fought the flames for two hours dur- 
ing the morning before getting them 
under control. A large number of vol- 
unteer lire fighters from both places 
helped them. The tire, starting in the 
morning, broke out again in the after- 
noon, threatening several buildings 
before it was extinguished, ami it was 
after seven o'clock l»efore the local de- 
partment arrr e-1 homo. 

Last fall the annual Donation Day 
for the Winchester Hospital was 
postponed until we got Into our now 
building.        This   is     now   open     and 
Tuesday, .Tune twelfth, has been de- 
cided upon as the eventful day. As 
formerly donations of food, pre- 
serves, supplies, old linen, etc., will 
be most acceptable. A new feature 
this   year  will   be   the   distribution   on 
Saturday,  June   ninth,  of  envelopes 
at each house    with a  plea  for con- 
tributions     of   money     to   be     placed 
therein.    Any sum from a  penny up 
will   be   appreciated.       This   seems   a 
simple   and   easy   way   for   every   one 
to help.    Don't wait, put your money 
m early, pass the envelope to all the 
members   of  your family   and   have 
it ready when the collector rails. 

Hospital Finance Committee, 
Rena  A.  San born, Chairman. 

jelt8 

Mr. .lames S. Aden. Jr.. of Myrtle 
terrace, Assistant District Attorney, 
has been named to till the position 
of Clerk of the United States Dis- 
trict Court to succeed William Nel- 
son, resigned. Mr. Nelson leaves 
the office to engage in law practice. 
Mr.  Allen   is a  graduate of  Brown, 

C&h* K.T^tfiMi»iw I Oriental Roj Cleansing: & Repairing W'ks 

Repaired 
Cleansed 
Disinfected 
Straightened 
and Stored 

Skillful   Armenian   workmen — reliable 
and competent-charges reasonable^ | 

References from well-known residents ol 
New England and of your vicinity. 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

Mr. Joseph Albert Vachon of New- 
ton Theological Institution, who at 
one time was a colporteur in Canada, 
spoke most interestingly of hi* ex- 
periences at the six o'clock service 
last   Sunday evening. 

Plans are being made to send dele- 
gates to the summer conferences at 
Northfield, Massachusetts and Ocean 
Park. Maine. 

Mrs. A. II. Henderson   of Burma, a 
mo>t Interesting speaker, will address 
the meeting of the Woman's Mission- 
ary Society at "The Home*1 on Ken- 
Jail street. Tuesday afternoon, and 
Mrs. Alfred 0. Weld will sing. The 
pa-tor will give an Introductory mes- 
sage on "Called to Heaven's Colors." 

The message of Sunday morning 
will be "God's Presence Going With 
\'<"     and   of   the   evening. 

The u«ual Sunday evening services 
for the local Grand Army Post were 
bold this year in the Methodist Epis- 
copal Church last Sunday, Rev. C. 
Harrison Davis, pastor of the Church, Country's Draft, and Christ's." 
preaching the sermon. The service 
was a union one, attended by all the 
other churches. Rev. Mr. Davis took 
for his subject  "World Brotherhood." 
The members of A. D. Wald Post,  G.' 
A. R-, and of John T. Wilson Camp, S. , 
of V., together with the Boy Scout or- 
ganizations and visiting veterans, at- j 
tended in a body. 

"Our 

University of Pennsylvania stu- 
dents have contributed several hun- 
dred pairs of shoe* to l>e turned over 
to Maj. William Kelly, professor of 
military science, who will see that 
they are sent to France for the relief 
of shoeless peasants and wounded 
soldiers, who are dependent. 

Winrato. of Winchester, was the vio- 
lin soloist and her playing was warm- 
ly applauded by an enthusiastic audi- 
ence. Her rendering of Kreisler's 
Vienese Song and Drdla's Souvenir 
won special praise. The program al- 
so included    Scott's Lento    which the 
local critics pronounced as admirably 
played by Miss Oriana Wingate, of 
Winchester, and selections by Miss 
V'era Smith of Boston   together with 
songs by Carl Urth, the well known 
composer. 

Now is the time to have your car 
jverhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices    reasonable.       Myatic   Valley 
••araim    <'* Ur.&.ti 

Memorial Day events at Mystic 
Lake include I sports during the 
afternoon at the Medford Boat Club 
and a dance In the evening at the 
Winchester Boat Club. The sports, 
with the exception of a canoe sail- 
ing race, were postponed to a later 
date when the weather will be more 
acceptable. The canoe sailing race 
was started, but owing to lack of 
wind will be finished next Sunday. 
There was crew practice during the 
forenoon by the various squads. 
The dance in the evening was well 
attended   by   members   of   both   clubs. 

Storage for autos at Kelley & 
Hawei Co. garage at $<> and up- 
wards. apG.tf 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardwara Stora. 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

1098 BOYLSTON STREET. BOSTON 

Oti.ce. w TREMONT STREET 
Lawrence Buildlae Roonu 114-315 

Tel. Beach IMS 
Battbllsbed twt 

£ 
Write or T*!rthona 

N.   A. KNAPP   t  CO.  Agents 

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester 

9» Kilbj Street, Boston 

M.M.M:Ji!.i'J..H.-]H/mm 

i hoy who eats 
Sx.ve foods.my soa- 

as most hisWtles 
hAlJ---wAy- won ! 

N; my  bov. 
grow up 

OU".  listen, 
u;mt  tn 

lie :>~ healthy und strong 
as your <lail. keep on eating tin- 
sort of nourishing foods they 
sell at tlii* grocery store.    Good. 
fiii.il will help  ti>  make a man 
out of you. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
lanty and Staple Groceries 

553 -Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7IJ-7«J-J»4-I2U 

for your Flowera an*l Houqucts  for 

Memorial   Day   at 

ARNOLD'S the FLORIST 
where you will find just what you 

want for Bouquets, Wreaths, or for 

any  occasion. 

We would be ylail to receive your 

Order early. We will try and please 

you. 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.  1121-W 
•[■r20,tf 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 

duster. Contractor and StenilMisoi 

Does Housework  Roughcro 
Your Ilunds?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Wiih the hin.1i well with pure io«p ■-,.) 
hot water —nna* with cold and un \ a 
"iv little Chrtatophar'a Lm ffoaa Cream. 
Ruh it ifently into the ,-orea — then dry 
thoroughly. You will be delighted to find 
how eaay it it to keep >our akin aolt and 
•month even through the daily round ol 
household dutiea- W hen the akin ia rough 
red ami lore a httli^LafVoaa Cream quick- 
ly reatori'i a healt/ty noimal conditioo — 
preventa chipping and windhurn In any 
climate     It   krepa the akin aod and clear 

For aale hy dt.■.-.   -i. CM poatpaid 
on receipt ol price. 

LA ROSA CREAM  IN  BOTTLES, 73c AND SOt 

Samplea ol Cream will h« aent for 
It m atanipa to pay pottage 

C. E. LONGWORTrf.  WINCHESTER, MASS. 

PAVING,   FLOORING, ROOFINC 
In Artlfl-la! BtOM, Anphalt arid all 

'."oiiere:* pri-lueti 

Sidewalks, Drlutifi, Cirilng, Stapt.Eto. 

floora for Ca'.lara. BUblM, Paftorlea and w»r 
hoiaaj, 

18 
.ESTISIiTKg rCRNIBHKD— 

LAKE   STREET 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frames Made to Order 
Telephone 938-w 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 
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MISS   MAKGARKT    McCALL   EN- 

GAGER 

Gov. and Bin. McCall announced at 
their home Saturday the enpairement 
of their youngest daughter. Hill Mar- 
garet HcCall. to Alfred Hobart Chap- 
pell of New I/indon. 

Miss McCall was educated at Dana 
Hall, in Wellesley, and in Washington. 

Mr. Chappell i- a Vale graduate of 
1910. He is the youngest "f six 
brothers, all "f whom have graduated 
at Yale. While at rollepe he was a 
meml.er of Wolf's Head, Pii Upsilon, 
and other college societies. He is in 
the Officers' Reserve Training ("amp 
at Plattiburg. 

WINCHESTER   IN FIRST   PLACE. , SPBAYING. SATURDAY'S   GOLF. 

Leads   Mystic   Valley   by   Defeating 
Stoneham. 

WINCHESTER PUBLIC 
LIBRARY. 

Summer Hour*. 

From June 4 to Sept. 4, l!il", the 
Library will be open from 4 to 8 p. 
Hi. 

Saturdays until 8.3" p. m. 
Children's Room open 4 to f, p. m. 
Saturday 4 to 0 and " to R.no p. m. 

professional    (Faros 

Winchester Urjh irot Stoneham just 
where it wanted them in the second 
inning of Saturday afternoon's >rame 
on Manchester Field, and by working 
the -i'ltors hard, brouirht in eight 
run* on seven single* and a double. 
Every man hut one on the Winchester 
team got at least one hit duri- - the 
Hrame, and Clark struck out 12 ■ '' the 

■ r . Stoneham scored runs in 
the tir^t. third, sixth and seventh and 
V ■ •■ ter got one in the eiirhth l.e- 
Mi - it- landslide in the second. The 
game finished 9 to i for Winchesti r. 

The score: 
WINCHESTER 

ah hh po   a   e 
Cobb cf 6   »   4   'I   ii 
Crowloy :: 4  2  2   11 
Gray J a 1    0 1 0 
Hevey s 5 2   0 11 
Hatch 1 fi 2   8 0 n 
Shaughnessy c 4 2 V. '> 0 
McKenzie If 4 10 0 0 
Clarke p 4 10 5 0 
Callahan r l 1   o 0 o 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STRKET 

Telrrh"nc 8^3-M 
DOfo.tf 

Swedish Massage 

Totals 40 12 2?   7   2 
STONEHAM 

all bh po a e 
3 2 2 0 0 
4 

Tel. 938-W  Medford 
Malnll702-W,   Boston Offlco 

[lamill cf 
Martin s 
IJIL'L'IO r 
Reynolds p 
Longmore 1 
White C 
Mcliermott :i 
(Juinlin 2 
Griffin If 

Totals 
Inniric 
Winchester 
Stoneham 

Runs, Crow 
Hatch 2, McK« 
Hamill. Biggio, 
hits. Crowley, 
Three base hit, 
Crowley. t.ray. 
I lamill," Rcvnuli 
f >rT Clark* 2. 
12. by Reynol 
Shaughnessy. 
Reynold*. Hit 
more.   Time 2h 

0   2   12 
:t  o  o  o o 
4   113   0 
:t  o  c  o o 

0 l'l   o o 
0   0   0 1 
12   2 0 
110 0 

:;:;  5 21  fi  n 
123158789 
II - n ii 0 0 0 1    —Ii 
1   0  1  0 0   1   1 0 0—1 

ley 2. Gray. Hevey. 
n/ie. Clarke, Callahan, 
Quinlin 2. Two-base 
Shaughnessy. Hevey. 
Hamill. Stolen bases, 

Hatch. Shaughnessy, 
is. First base on balls, 
Struck out. By Clarke 
il. 10. Passed ball, 
Wild pitches. Clark, 
by pitched ball, Long- 

umpire, Crampton. 

11 Years   Practice Will Call 

NUI.BONE CORSETS 
Bont'tt wil»» llir Only May Which will mot til 
i the requirement* of •clcilttftC unil 

'   ■ hs ■-: >*-n «  conetry 
Appnlntmfnl tat   home »• rvlec may 1»c RIEdc 
by Telephone MI7-U  MelroM or by potul 

MRS   E. J. PRINCE, Conttirrt 
I* Hay mnl Av«.      Mclrotc HighlIINK Mam. 

FRANK L. IARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floors,   I'ancrhnnging. 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   ANO   DOMESTIC   WALl   PAPERS 

Reasonable   prices.     Best ol  Ma- 
terial and Workmanship, 

8HOP PARK   STREET 
Telephone. Connection 

CEORCE  N.   CATE 
CJyVXlIl>J13T    MAKBn 

,vi Washington street 

Winchester        -        -        -       Mass. 

Telephone II*. M 
in-r.il 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
fUwayi n«-«t Quality - Delivered inTwhera 

by'nur own truck! «r expreM prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
V F. H. M \RKF.T       Tel. Rich. MM 

snill.U 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
4M WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD ANO SILVER 
topttt.tr 

JUNK   DEALER 
Raff*. BoMfcM, RuhbffB. OM Iron . ■■ ■' alt klnri. 
ol M«.hii««ndP.iv'stock.   AntomoMleTlcM, 
Rebbtt Hme. Boon and M >.: u    > ■ 

Sen.l mr ■ postal an.l  I will call. 
44 Middlesex Street        Tlncheiter. Mast. 

Tet. WK Wlnchestct 
•prll.tf 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

Bar.    ItoKI -.     Robbrra.    Old   tr™  an*.    «n 
kSw-U   of    y -'«'■   an*   Paper   Stnrk.     Aotnaatt- 
Ml.   n..    Ruhkar    H ....    n . ..    and    Haass- 

Rand  m. a poatsl and 1 will nail 
DU  Wain  .'   .   ' Wlarhaatffr.  Uaaa.. 

mm   "' -V 
Tel.   II75-M Wtf 

SAMUEL  WEINER 
Junk Dealer 

A  WAY   OF  IMMEDIATELY   EX- 

PRESSING  PATRIOTISM  AND 
LOYALTY. 

Tin: LIBERTY LOAN is the firet 
real test of your patriotism and sin- 
cerity. The Government requested 
our co-operation, and the G facts are 
of interest to every thoughtful Amori- 

SAI-'ETY—Liberty bonds arc a. 
safe IK paper money. Examine nny 
l.ill in your pocket book. It is merely 
a promise t<> pay without interest, 
whereas Li!>erty bonds, with the same 
security, truurantecd by your country, 
brinjr'lt| percent, each year. 

INSURANCE—There i* no Letter 
way to protect your money in these 
troublesome times than to loan it to 
the Government. You can always 
-ell the bonds quickly, or borrow on 
them in case of need. 
KAS\ PAYMENTS—Every one can 
afford to buy a l.ilierty bond, ami, l»c- 
■!'l'-s. it   is a patriotic duty.    They ■.■!! 
for a- little a- $!M payable in cash or 
in the following easy i< t 'intents, if 
you prefer; Two per cent on applica- 
tion; 1s per rent on June 28; '-'* per 
cent on -Inly ": 30 i er cent on Anjr. 
15;  : o |HT cert on Aug. 30, 

HOW YOl'R MONEY Will. BE 
USED—Money is needed now for 
food, clothing, "nil to care for those 
who are to fight for you. For the sa!;e 
of humanity, help! For the sake of 
civilization and the freedom you en- 
joy, help! 

Publicity Committee 
Liberty Loan Committee 

Buying of Bonds 
Made Easy 

If you cannot pay i>n the United 
States Government plan of fu!l 
payment by August 30th( 

Go to Winchester Co-operative Bank 
and 

pay $1.00 a week   for 50 weeks for 
a $50 bond 

or 
pay $2.on a week for .*0 week's for 

a   $100 bond   and then   the bond 
is yours; 

OR 
Co   to   Winchester    Trust    Co.   and 

pay 16   a month for 10   months for 
a $.r)0 bond 

or 
pay $10   a month for 10 months for 

a  $100 bond   and then  the bond 
is yours. 

Under cither of theso two plans it Is 
made possible f*>r almost every person 
to secure a bond. 

Interest in all types of gardening 
aroused this season as a result 11 
the fc»,.i production campaigns i* 
resulting In the sppearance ol many : 
agricultural problems. One of the 
most vexing questions that comes.to 
the niin.l ol the amateur gardener is 
how to control the insects and in* 
pests that arc sure to attack his 

i  ■ 
The only tnianintee against tl e de- 

itruci      of crops by sjiscase s 
set Ls,   . c< r   ..-' I •  Professi r   I".   C 
-Star.-;  of the Massachuse ">  Agn 
tural  College,  i- th< r   iirh  in I   i   n 
seientious spraj njr.      In  a   i n dar 
i>n  "Spraying    Apparai is    and  Ma- 
terials"  Professor    Scars    ha:   - 
the     following    suggestions    which 
ought to be observed    if one  is    I 
control  m «i    ati 'a. torily  th    |   si 
of the garden and orchard. 

1. (i*'t apparatus and materials 
ready in plenty of time. Don't wail 
until the ]■< sts begin to work, but do 
it now. 

2, .^i ray or dust thoroughly. This 
is one reason f^r preferring the 
somewhat better pump"* to th" cheap 
ones "r the dusti r--. because tti" wi rk 
can be done better. 

;.. I>i> the work in time. Don't 
wait until the currant worms have 
eaten one-half of the leave on your 
bushes, or the cutworms have de- 
stroyed one-half of your cabbages, 
but get after them as Boon as the 
iirst sign of trouble appears. Th s , 
is an easy theme to preach on. but ; 

a very difficult one to practice. 
-I. Don'l -pray while the fruit.- 

are in bloom. There is no need of 
it and it may damag- the blos-on s. 
or kill the bees. 

~K    Try to tind out just what your 
'pest  is,   and then   choose   the best 
remedy to control   it.      This cannot 
be urged too strongly. 

0.     Don't  expect   to  kill  a sucking 
insect    with    Arsenate    of   T,ead   or 

; Paris green, or an insect which eats 
! the    leaves    with    lime-sulphur    or 

Bordeaux   mixture,     as   these     are 
fungicides and not insecticides.   The 
method     of   treatment     depends     on 

I how the insect feeds. 
For general purposes, the most 

(convenient spraying materials are 
I the combination of insecticides and 
'■ fungicides which are designed to 
'control practically all of the insects 
, and diseases likely to attack the gar- 
don or fruit trees. There are several 

I of these on the market* including 
i Rordo Lead, Pyrox, Bordo Pulp, etc. 
Directions will be found on the pack- 
ages.       Many varieties    of syringe 

i pumps,     compressed       a!r      sprayers 
ami   dusters  are   to  be   found   on    the 
market at reasonable prices. A de- 
tailed description of spraying appa- 

| rat us will be found i" Professor 
Sears Circu ar which may be ob- 
tained by request, from the M. A. C. 
Extension Service. Amherst,  Mass. 

Handicap   *s   M.   (i.   A.   Rating   at 
t ountry   Club. 

LIBERTY     I.OW      VXD     TELE- 
PHONE   EMPLOYEES. 

President S paid in g of the new Eng- 
land    Telephone &    Telegraph   I nm- 
pany announces   that the corpornti m 
will   make   arrangements by   which 

; any or all of its 15.000 employees may 
1 subscrllie for Liberty Loan bonds and 

pay for the same in weekly or month- 
ly   Instalments, over   a period of   50 
w.-eks or in months.     Employees can 
make payments   at the rate   of $1.00 

: per week or $5.00 per month, or mul- 
tiples  thereof, at their option. The 

; company   not   only     will   make   no 
; charge for the   clerical work inciden- 
| tal to the handling of the bonds,   but 
| the employee   wi!l receive  interest at 

the rate of '\y'- per cent per annum on 
I their instalment payments. 

There are over 15.000 employees of 
the New Englnnd Telephone & Tele- 

i graph Company, and it i- expected 
that thih generous plan will le re- 
ceived with great enthusiasm, It 
serves two very valuable purposes, 

| My this system of instalment pay- 
ments the   bonds are   brought within 
the reach of practically every em- 

: ployee, and certainly within the reach 
i of many who could    not afford to pay 

for them outright. In the second place. 
it enallf employees to pay for these 
bonds out of future economies, rath- 
er than by taking   their money out ot 

. savings banks or other depositories, 
and thus reducing by that much the 
available capital necessary for local 
business purposes. 

The company is setting up aceneies 
f<-r receiving applications for these 
bonds at various central points 
throughout New England, and will 
have all details of the plan ready for 

; operation shortly. 

Saturday   afternoon's play   at the 
bester Country Club was a hand- 

icap va M. i.  A. Rating.   B. K. Steph- 
n and 11. T. Johnson led th*: tield 

ith 6 d wn. 
The scores: 
U. K.   Stephenson, 6  down; H.   T. 

►n,   6   down; W.   1*.   Eaton,  7 
i . A. B   Sa .■      rs, 7 down; I. Hil- 

I iwn;   T, K. Bateman, 6 down; 
.   A  Norton, El d< wn; K. M. Smith, :• 

. W. R. Walker, 'J down. 

CO! STR1    i LI B EVENTS. 

The reason opened strong at ;.. 
Ajncne»i.er Counir> Liau on \\^.- 
.* - .ij, bnree UVLILU Dviiig nviu 
■uiing tne ii.uruing us.a U..CI:.J ., 
...M muriung pia> UUJ i» nuiua 
.ueuul pay iur trto ciaases, win. a 

■Never i>elofe event iur lueiubers 
... Da : nocr won a prize. *». iv. 

tvuiker in class ii tu^r. m« best net 
ii Lav tiieual p.ay witn ite, W. u. Ala- 

Aon ana i*. .t. Uoouaie in ciaas A 
i oily wing w.tn \'d. t. A. Uuimmngs 
IAIOK bcai iivt in tnu "Never be- 
toru" event. 

id-Hole   Medal   Play,   Class  A 
uross tup   Net [ 

W. 11- .Mason e>4        lu        .;J 
1*.  A.  Uoouale Hi        11        .a 
B   k.  btepnenson        S'J U       Iti - 
G. M. liruoKs b&        U        10 ' 

l». J. P. Wingate si 0 78 
\V. D. Eaton 96       18       78 
R.   L.  Smith        . f»7 ST' 
M. P. Brown 93 11 >J 
F.  L.  Hunt. .1r. 87 4 83 
C. A. Bean 98 15 83 
<;.  <).   Russell 94 11 s:t 
I    W.  Boru :-4 lo HI 

ii. T. Bond 96 lo 8''. 
(lass   It 

W. R. Walker i>">      '.'7      r,s 
R. J. Kirby 106        32        71 
W. II. Snuth 96        20        70 
I.   Hilton 102 22 80 
Charles  Evans ii"       28 K*J 

E. <\ Baugher 111        20 8."» 
P. L. Hunt 111        24 87 
<i. M. Bond 112        24 88 

Never Before Kvent 
P. A. Cummings       111       -M 96 
M. B   May 115       24 01 
C. II. Cummings        \--i       28 92 
N. C. Keys It 1        18 96 

The  afternoon   event   was   a   mixed 
foursomes,   selective drive, and was 
participated in by a large field. 
Miss MacDonald an I W. II. Mason 
led the field with a net of 80 and 
91   for best   gross. 

Mixed  I'oursomes,  Selective  Drive 
Miss   A.   MacDonald   & 

W.   II.   Mason       94      14      SO 
Mi s   Grace    Nickerson 

& E A. Kelley .. . 110 29 SI 
Mr      t\-     Mrs.    M.    P. 

Brown      i'7     12     85 
Mrs,   P.   A.  Wvn.m   .t 

B. K Stephenson .. 100 15 85 
Mr      &      Mrs.     1).     M. 

Belcher      i'O     10     80 
Mrs.    K.   IT.   Bowles   & 

(i   M. Brooks     M      12      87 
Mr.    *x-      Mr-.    George 

N'ei.ey          116      27      80 
Mrs   i:    P,  Edgett   A- 

V. E. Kinslny . . . . lit 16 96 
Mr.     Ar     Mrs.     George 

W.   Pitch       Ill      17      97 
; Mr      A      Mrs.     F.      E. 

Getty        134     M   mi 

BONDS 

MARSHALL a COMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE STREET. BOSTON 

Rohrman,    Mrs.    Jansen,    or    Mrs. 
Sac he,       Adults.   50  vents;   children, 

III KKAII!     KINDLING    DAY    AL- 

MOST   HERE. 

Big    Circus and   Great Spectacle    Oc- 

CUpJ   Five Trains (rammed. 
With Wonders. 

The big evvnt for which the young- j 
sters and grownups have been impa- 
tiently waiting is drawing near, for 
during the week of Monday. June 4, 
Ringluig Brothers' circus is to exhibit 
afternoon and night    in Boston at the 
Huntington avenue grounds. Expec- 
tancy never ran so high before and it 
is likely that this    district will send a 
targe delegation to feed the elephants. 
Unusual interest centers around the 
gigantic spectacle. "Cinderella." with 
which the famous showmen are this 
season opening their wonderful main 
tent program. "Cinderella" is probably 
the best loved «( all fairy tales and to 
see it produced with more than lOim 
persons, hundreds of dancing girls 
ami glorious pageants, indeed gives 
promise of making "childhood's gold- 
en dreams come true." In the same 
great tent, will come the marvelous 
circus numlters in which 100 men and 
women performers, scores of trained 
animals and a galaxy of special feat- 
ures are Introduced. The majority of 
the acts are entirely new to America, 
the [tingling Bros, having secured the 
pick of all European    performers who 

! have been obliged to seek engaj e- 
ments in this country.      The all-new 

; street    parade will   t.ike place   show 
I day morning, 

tal. It was r,in up ar.d ("apt. l»river 
himself did the hoisting, lie watched 
it through the night until a heavy 
wind came up; he took it down and 
c t a new Hag up in its place. 

The original "Old Glory" was be- 
ginning to ribbon. The second nag 
owned by Cant Driver was given to 
the Ohio Sixth when that regiment 
left Nashville for home. It was placed 
in the rear of a baggage wagon, where 
a mule nosed it out and devoured it. 

The original "Old Glory" was pre- 
served and after the death of Cant 
Oriver in ls*0 was presented to tne 
Essex   Institute "f   Salem, where   it 
may now be seen. 

It will be r •«:«■::.• to know that 
one of the    great-grand daughters of 
<apt. William Driver is Mrs. Herbert 
S. Kobbins, a resident of Natick. 

I ALL SENT OCT. 

HOW     "OLD   GLORY" 

NAME. 

GOT   ITS 

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE  WORK. 

By an En masse Movement of the 
j Faculty and entire Resources of the 
I State College into the Enlarged Work 
of the Kxtention Service it has Be- 
come, like the State Committee of 
Pood Supply, one of the New Kngland 
Storm Centers of our Nation-wide 
Agricultural Preparedness Campaign. 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES, 

The following cases of contagious 
diseases have been reported to the 
Board of Health for the week end- 
ing May 30: Diphtheria 1, Measles 
2, German measles 5, Mumps 6. 

Sanderson.  Electrician.    Te». 300. 

NltWSPAPFR 
BOOR STOCK 
R M".S 
RvnnFR 
ROTTI FS 
AtTO TIRF« 
Ht'nnFR HOSB 

14 HILL STREET 

Hk iwr \— lb«. 
7V prr 1M Ibt 
?c per lb. 

12c per Jot. 
V 

Te'epW™ 1145-M 
n nylMt*    i 

rr-ar   oM m  if'-tir,  *«••<••» «pw«fam.  TOT 

OTJ«1 tM*« to HITV -MI- tk« work fa Watai 
\__    I TV»      lr«     t«      Ov«     B»w       pUn|      tkat     OTOT* 
flBy    tOTt    II     fa     »■!    om\    b>     t*M     Old    OM 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
r-llM  AND BOT WATSB ■BATTTfS>. 

vmrti.a trraasrr   woarrBi* 

This man-clous yield could only be obtained by the 
use (if the best plant foods known. 

Essex Organic Fertilizers, made out of Bone. Blood, 
Meat and high-grade chemicals, are nature's own plant 
foods in highly concentrated and productive form. 

Tbey not only teatore fertility, but keep the soil in prime condition 
for the next year's crops. The price of potash is now beyond the 
means (d ihe majority <»f farmers     Essex Bone, 111.1...1 Meal 
Fertifeers take tint place .11 crop production. 

Ask your local dealer about them and write us for "Fertiliser Facts 
for Proutabla Farming " 

ESSEX FERTILIZER CO- Boston, Mass. 

For  Sale t»  HERSEY  HARCWARE  CO. CENTRAL  HARCWARE  CO 

At a recent meeting of the TUard of 
Trii  {<■••   and l'de.-ident of the Connec- 

. tieut   Agricultural    College,    it   was 
voted to offer the   entire organization 
<»f the   Institution to the   Food Com- 

', mission of   the state of   Connecticut. 
1 This means that the instruction force 
i as well as the   c |uipment of the inBti- 
1 ruti.-n i-; given over to be used as they 
direct. 

The faculty   will be   given instruc- 
' tion in canning and so f;.r as they are 

needed will be utilized to carry on that 
work.      All other possible aid will be 

■ given in promoting the efficiency of 
the agricultural work of the State In 
order that our food supply may be In- 
creased to the greatest possible ex- 
tent 

In like manner, the student body 
have been given  the greatest possible 

. encouragement to patriotically re- 
spond to the call. Any man whose 
Btudiea are in good standing will be 
given full   credit for   the semester's 

1 work if ho leaves the institution to 
take up employment along agricultur- 
al lines. A large number of students 
are taking   advantage "f   this oppor- 

. tunity, and leaving the college every 
day to join the ranks of the men who 
are developing our agricultural re- 
sources. 

The entire in- tractional staff of the 
Connecticut Agricultural College has 
been given over to the Extension l*e* 
partment to be used in forwarding the 
agricultural preparedness campaign 
throughout the state, prof. linker. 
formerly of Amher-t is Director of 
this Extension Department at Stores, 
Conn. Miss Pauline Corey of thi< town 
is his vecretary. Several Winchester 
girls are intending to take advantage 
of the canning course to be given at 
Storrs amor.:- them helm* Mi-- Hazel 
Corey, Domestic Science teacher at 
Mt. Ida School for girls, Newton, who 
will take the course offered for Dom. 
Science teacher-. 

The flag, the -tars and stripes was 
' named "old Glory" in is:tl by n Sa- 
1 lem, Mass., skipper, named William 
1 Driver, lie was at that time captain 
; of the brig Charles Daggett 

Captain Driver was a successful 
deep sea sailor, at the time of bestow- 
ing the name "Old tilery" on the 

; stars and stripes, and he was prepar- 
ing to ^hare the brig's course to the 
southern Pacific. The story i- told 
by the compiler of the genealogical 
memoirs of the Driver family by Har- 
riett Kuth (Waters) Cooke. 

Just before   the brig left   Salem a 
young man at the   head of a party of 

] friends saluted  Captain Driver on the 
' deck of   the Daggett,   and presented 

; him   with   a   large  and   beautifully 
1 made American Hag.   It was done up 

in   stops, and   when   sent aloft   and 
broke out to the air.   Captain Driver, 

■ christened it "Old Glory.'1 

lie took it to   the south Pacific and 
I years after when   old age forced him 

to   relinquish the   sea. he   treasured 
1 "Old Glory" like an old friend. 

("apt. Driver moved to Nashville. 
Term., in 18.17 and died thoro in 18Htk 

[ Previous to the outbreak of hostilities 
between the north and south, "Old 
Glory" was tlunir t«» the breeze every 

; day from the window of ("apt. Dri- 
ver's Nashville house, but when the 
bullets began to zip and the odor of 
run powder to taint the air, the (del 
flag had to be secreted, 

It was kept out of sight inside a 
great bed comfortable until Feb. 27, 
|8»»2, when Itrig. (len. Nelson's wing 
of the Union army appeared in Nash- 
ville. Cant. Driver presented it to 
the general to bo   hoisted on the capi- 

Capt Thomas F. Ireland of Co. Ut 

(Sth Regiment, Mass. Infantry hna 
sent out a call for fifty young men eli- 
gible for war service. 

Recruiting Clerk, George \V. Har- 
rold of Winchester is on duty daily at 
the Police Station, Winchester to re- 
ceive applicants. He urges young 
men not to watt for the draft as in 
that event they may be placed in 
strange companies and miss the com- 
panionship of friends. 

1 Enlist now in Co. II, so you may be 
with Winchester   boys and have   the 
support  of your Townspeople. 

l!" you wail it is very probable you 
will be drafted. This company is In 
active service ii  Ma* arhusetts.    The 

>flici 1 of thin ( trnpany are very cap- 
able men and nlwaj Lrent one man as 
I ■■ does the other. I hope that more 
of the Winche ter boys will come vol- 
111 laiily and ■ I wail until they are 

1 rafted. 
tt'i will hull r.v© any information 

towards joining.      Vou may call State) 
\rniory, Sfc n< am '*r Police Station, 
\\; . hi  ter. 

VUNCHKSTLU   HAS    FIRST   WAR 

BREAD IN COl NTBY, 

Winchester is being sampled with 
the finest broad made anywhere. 
Alive to the importance of giving 
people l"» per rent nutrition in that 
staff of life, bread, .luring these 
famine price times, the Hathawayi 
have produced the finest loaf they 
ever male ;m 1 are campaigning 
Winchester in a bouse to house can- 
vass. The entire substance of 
wheat, barley, oats and rye is used 
in making this bread and is sold un- 
der the name of Vitimine bread, 
Vitimins being the technical name 
for the life producing elements in 
f \<. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of this paper will b« 

pie an- d to learn that there m at I»M" 
one dreaded duuase thai eeleae* •**• 
boon nblr to euro in all us nt<.*«'S. and 
«hat is catarrh. Cal ■"»• »."inR greatly 
1 nil;,..ncd by eonrttltutnmal conditions 
requires conniitutlonnl trentni* nt. 
Halls Catarrh Cur.* m t.ik< n Internally 
nml .tcta tliru th* m«n I on the Mucous 
Surf.ices of the HyaUm thereby de- 
stroylag the foundation of tin- disease, 
Pivinir lie pili-iit   Mr. :.■.•' h l.y building 
up the constitution ■• i assist ins; na- 
ture in dc iff it* work The proprie- 
tor! dive Mt ni'i'-h faith i" the curative 
powers  of   Hall's   I'ntnTh  Cure   that 
th-y offer On>< Ifundrt-d Dollars for nny 
rase that it f »il» f> cure,   bend for list 
of testimonials. 

Addr.M F J CHBNRT 4 c-O.. Toledo, 
Ohio.     Kgid  by all  LruggiKa,  "6c. 

ENTERTAINMENT FOB WAR 
RELIEF. 

Come to the Parish House, Church 
of   the   Epiphany     Saturday     night, 
J tn<  2, at B   ■  I >ck   an I enjoy   the 
entertainment given byyt group   of 
little girls.     They will repoat    the 

si    jday  so  - .: y  given 
Is •  fall  i r ai   ■'   r    ause.      It    is 
called    "The   School-girl'a   Dream", 

I be     lite i     much ai precia- 
ted by    the older    ;■   •'.>• ss by    the 

I ren.   The cause        ne which np- 
peala  to us a!!.      H-mic-made candy 
will be for sale, an I tickets may be 
obtained     from     -Mrs.     Tuily,     Mrs. 

Look ibr 
the mej) on 
the roll 

There are two ways of 
telling the real RU- 
BER-OID from its 300 
imitators: 

t. Genuine RU-BER-OID 
has the "Ru-ber-oid Man" on 
the wrapper of every roll. 

2. Genuine RU-BER-OID 
Rives long and satisfactory 
service. 

M ny RU-BER-OID roofs 
laid 20 years ago are still 
giving perfect service. 

Genuine KU-HKK-Oir>, tr.n,!e o/ 
the SI.I -iJ : I Pemi Co., conuina 
no lit, land, wouj fibre, or other 
cheap ■■- ■ . that quickly »»r 
Out. 

The Bafcst way II to look lor tne 
KU-nKR-CID Man on the cooline 
thal t<ut: 

GEO. W.  BLANCHARD CO. 
BuildinK  Materials, Coal and  Roofing 

WINt.llE»H.R.    SrUSLIIAM.    MEDFOKO.    AKLINC.TUN,    MASS. 
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FLAG  HISTORY. 

The Constitution   is the basis of all 
law and the Flag is its Symbol. 

The American Flag, th- emblem 
of our country, is the third oldest 
national flair in the world. It rep- 
vasents  Liberty,   and  Liberty means 
Obedient v   t<»   Law. 

The Flag contains thirteen stripes,' 
alternate  red  and  white,   represent- 
ing the thirteen original States; and 
a star f"r each State m th*- Union, 

The, Field of the Flag is the 
Stripes, the Union in the blue ami 
the   stars.      The  colors   of   the    Flag 
are  Red  representing   valor;  White 
representing   hope,  purity  ami   truth; 
Blue representing loyalty, sincerity 
ami justice, ami its star-;, liijrh as- 
pirations and Federal Union. The 
Flag is known as Old Glory, Stars 
and Stripes, Slar Spangled Ranner 
and the Red, White and Blue. 

The arrangement of the stars on 
the Flag is regulated by law and 
executive order. An executive or- 
der, issue*! October -•». 11*12, provid- 
ed for forty-eight stars to be ar- ■ 
ranged in six horizontal rows of 
eight stars each. 

Starting in the upper left hand 
comer an 1 reading each row from 
left !■» right, gives the star of each 
Slate in order of the State's ratifi-1 
cation of the Constitution and ad- 
mission to the Union, as follows: 

First   Row     I,  Delaware;  2, Penn- 
sylvania; ... N'ew Jersey; j, Georgia; I 
5, Connecticut;  *■.   Massachusetts;   7, 
Maryland; B, South Carolina. 

Second   Row    :»,   New   Hampshire; 
10,   Virginia;     11.   New     York;     12, 
Nortn   Carolina;    l'f,   Rhode    Island;. 
14,   Vermont;     15,    Kentucky;     lb\ 
Tennessee. 

Third   Row    IT,  Ohio;    18,   Louisi- 
ana;    19,    Indiana;   20,    Mississippi;] 
21,  Illinois; 22, Alabama; 23,  Maine; 
24, Missouri. 

Fourth Kow 25, Arkansas; 26, 
Michigan; '-'7, Florida; -$. Texas; 
29, Iowa; :.". Wisconsin; 31, Cali- 
fornia; .!..', Minnesota. 

Fifth  Kow   :t:i,   Oregon; 34, Kan-1 
■as; 35, West   Virginia;  3ii,  Nevada;) 
37,     Nebraska;    38,    Colorado;    39, 
North Dakota;  I". South Dakota. 

Sixth       Row      II,      .Montana;       4l», j 
Washington;   43,   Idaho;     n.   Wyom- 
ing;    15,   Utah;    46, Oklahoma;    47, 
New Mexico;   18. Arizona. 

The dimensions of tin Flag are 
fixed by an executive order issued 
May J'l. 1916. Its length should be 
just  1.9 times its height. 

The union, or part of the Flag 
which the stars appear should 
•even  stripes  hij:h  are!   its  length 
of the height of the Flag The stars j 
are live-pointed, with one point ili- [ 
Tectly  upward. 

When a new State is admitted the 
•tar is not added to the Flag until 
the Fourth of July *next   succeeding 
the date  of admission. 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

miNGTOK TELEPHONE 1420 

Alwaya a Nigh-Class   Fealurs 
Programme 

TODAY   HDD  TOMORROW 

JAMES MORRISON in 

"The Redemption of Dave 
Daicey." 

Cladys Hulette in 
"Pots and Pans Peggy." 

COME l>Y 
SPECIAL 

Maguerite Clark 
"The Goose Girl." 

FRIDAY ONLY 

Monday and Tuesday, 4-5 

"The Fall of a Nation," 
The Gran Patriotic Spe. l.cle. Interest- 

inmml I nil..I   | hull. 

Mrs. Vernon Castle 
"PATRIA" fl;:::.., 

He.l <.ri.«a Weeklt < ..mi-.li 

Wednesday A. Thursday, 6-7 

E. H. Southern in 
"The Man of Mystery." 
Viola Dana in 
'The Gates of Eden" 

SPECIAL  AID SOCIETY. 

Neater Co tl> 

Orchestra, "Kin -'"I it" iv 
< UK hntrt, . eolcr, r«*e« e.l .». 
Htikmiv SMU, reserved j«. 

Maiiiicc-, ..» Evening, ».** 
Door* open 7 

nn 
he 
,7'i 

The onion trti.«t  memlKTS have been 
fined or sent to jail.   Now foi the !*>- 
tato gang. 

Is there any    atrocity yet conceived 
of that Germany has not omitted?   If 
there  is.  please  mention   it. 

Will it come to this?    In Paris coal 
is Belling at   980 a ton.   butter $1.00 
per pound and eggs eight cents apiece. 
Yes, if speculators have their way. 

At last it now looks as if the 
United States had really entered the 
great war. And the troops that go 
•broad will give a good account of 
their lighting ability. 

coal is not higher than it is. No 
scheme of Government control will be 
complete that doea not provide for the 
protection <»f the public against the 
commercial piracy, which specializes 
in coal and compels people to pay 
more than honest prices for large and 
small quantities. 

Former Mayor John V. Fitzgerald 
has hit on a good idea, it seem- to 
us, in proposing that   aliens residents 
in  the United States    who have made 
no effort to obtain American citizen- 
ship, or even first papers—and s.. are 
free from Lability to draft—-should 
bear a special surtax as their contri- 
bution to the nation's need. They 
could afford to carry a heavy one, 
and   the number  of such   men is   <„ 
Considerable that as a source of rev- 
enue the    receipts should    prove quite 
material. —[Boston Herald. 

In connection with the lire at the 
recent    wreck on    the    railroad    near 
Mystic avenue it is interesting to note 
that the hose used by the lire 
department had to be laid across the 
river and through its water. This 
raises the question of how active the 
chemicals are in the water, tine local 
authority ha** stated that the water 
will surely damage the hose, and if 
this is truly the case the Town stands 
to lo.-e considerable hose, for some 250 
feet were run through the water ow- 
ing to the bursting of B section. Al- 
ready several suits are in process for 
damages caused by the acids in the 
water eating iron. etc.. not only on 
Town works but on private plants en- 
joying the water rights. 

This is going to be a hard summer 
for garden and fruit thieves. Sym- 
pathy by the courts in past years will 
not prevail. The police in cities and 
towns in the Metropolitan district are 
prepared to take action, and thus 
early Commissioner O'Meara of Bos- 
ton has issued an order saying: "The 
police will apply to the comi for sum- 
monses in cases in which such action 
represents the limit of police power 
and when arrests have been possible 
will endeavor by all lawful means to 
secure the punishment of offenders. 
I am informed that the judges of the 
courts in which such cases are likely 
to be brought have been requested or 
will l>e requested to take this matter 
up." 

Seldom lias one the privilege of 
hearing such an optimistic and grat- I 
ifying story of relief for those 
maimed for life and for those fated 
to spend all their days in darkness, 
as that presented by Mrs. Blosa m, 
un   Monday   morning. 

Impressed by her own insignift- 
Cance in su vast a cause she exl • i 
the noble workers under whom she 
had been privileged to serve, saving 
that only real merit and worth count 
and that ability, a sense of humor 
and strength to endure long hours 
of strain are necessary. 

Mrs. Blossom's service of five 
months in Paris was divided be- 
tween the American Ouvroir .Bu- 
reau of Relief), under the leadership 
of Mrs. Otis Mygatt and the "Phare' 
or Lighthouse of which Miss Wini- 
fre 1 Holl  is the active head. 

The Ouvroir supplies undergar- 
ments and necessities of al! s..rts 
to the men from the invaded districts 
who are returning to the tirst line 
trenches. The sowing is done chief- 
ly by ladies whose circumstances 
have been reduce-! by the war. 
Many fond recollections of the boys, 
showing their indomitable courage 
and patriotism, as well as .their 
tender longing for dear ones whom 
they have neither seen nor heard 
from, since the outbreak of the war. 
were told by Mrs. Blossom. She 
says appreciation is never failing 
among them for the interest, sym- 
pathy and love, shown them there. 
One brings away .from Mrs. Blos- 
som's lecture a very interesting pic- 
ture of the motherly "Julie" as she 
daily listens to the appeals of the 
bojs who   comet«  the Ouvroir  and 
as sii«* supervises the work in the 
sewing room, letting no defect pass. 
The success of the bureau is largely 
due to Mrs. Mygatt's power of sus- 
taining enthusiasm. 

Another American lady who .g 
doing an exceptional work of ser- 
vice in Paris, is Miss Holt, who 
throuirh her wonderful personality is 
rekindling   hope   and   giving   new   life 
to the b'ind soldiers. Her motto is 
"Darkness into Light", and at the 
Phare, or Lighthouse amid its beau- 
tiful surroundings, the blind are 
roused from depression and de- 
spondency by Miss Holt's ingenuity 
and keen humor. Here instruction 
is given in reading ..and writing. 
stenography, weaving, printing and 
music. One is surprised at the air 
of cheerfulness and at times of 
gayety as they learn to become in- 
depen lent and useful. In leisure 
hours time is spent in the skating- 
rink, music room, conservatory and 
frequently they go in groups to the 
theatre, which they thoroughly en- 
joy. 

Mrs.    Blnsiom      says   one   can   but 
feel a profound sense of thankful- 
ness for these two wonderful women 
and that the Divine is in their work. 

Contributions of second-hand cloth- 
ing, especially shoes, which are bad- 
ly needed, are solicited. Send to Mi-. 
F. A. Blossom, No. 709 Arch street. 
Philadelphia, Pn.,   care French   War 
Relief  Committee. 

even* member of the Special Aid 
Society in answering the following 
appeal: 

Executive Office for Class  Four, 
Commonwealth Pier, 

Boston, Mass., 
May 27. 1917. 

From:     Executive   Officer     of   Class 
Four. 

To    Chairman   of   Special   Aid   So- 
ciety, Winchester, Mass, 

Subject: Comfort Bags - 
I. Beg to acknowledge receipt of 

your letter of the 25th, with sample 
of comfort bag. This bag would bo 
of great service to the men, especial- 
ly men confined to the sick bay. We 
could use at once ">" bags which you 

! speak of and would like to haw 250 
more. 

J. At the present time we have 
j 1,900 men on the pier. Tart of this 
number change daily as the men are 
drafted for the different par's of 
the service. And if you could fur- 
nish additional bags we could supply 
the  men as they go away. 

;>. We thank you for the interest 
Of this society and know that this 
comfort will be greatly appreciated 
by the men. 

Your very truly, 
Cyrus Barnes, 

Ensign U. S. N. K. F., 
In charge of Class 4 Reserves. 

On Monday, .Tune 3rd, nt lo.tn at 
the High School Assembly Hall, will 
be given the much anticipated talk 
on   "First   Aid."   by   I>r.   Clarence    K, 
Ordway. Graduates of classes of 
Dr. Irving T. Cutter. Or. Clarence 
E. Ordway. Dr. Harold T. Hcrsey. 
Dr. Arthur H. Brown and Dr. Harold 
A. C,a'e will take part in the dem- 
onstrations of Bandaging. Applica- 
tion of Splints, Application of 
Tourniquets, Artificial Respiration, 
and Carrying of Wounded. Those 
giving demonstrations are Mrs. C. 
A. Burnham, Miss Nina Ames, Miss 
Esther Parker, Miss Alice Main, 
Mrs. William A. Lefavour, Mrs. Den- 
nison, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Davy. 

A meeting of the Executive  Board 
Will be held  in Room 31, High  School, 
at 9.45 Monday. 

Miss Kllen Gould. Chairman of 
comfort bag committee, earnestly 
requests the hearty co-operation    of 

Bags are made of denim, cretonne, 
Chintz, or any strong material, with 
French    seams   measurements     not 
less then M by 12 inches, with a 
double draw-string. Labels and a 
pattern bag, if desired, may be ob- 
tained of Miss Gould, 45 Church 
street. 

The knitting committee, Miss 
Elizabeth Downs, Chairman, wish 
sleeveless sweaters 27 "inches fin- 
ished, instead of "'.» inches. 

Mrs. Edward L. Punning. 169 
Main street, requests that odd bus 
itf yarn of any color be knitted into 
7 inch squares. No. ."> bone needles 
(about 32 stitches). Someone has 
suggested that this would be easy 
work for the children. Mrs. Dun- 
ning will knit these squares together 
n to afghans for the hospitals, »>r 
tuberculosis patients. Send games 
and old Victrola records to Mrs. 
Dunning for the soldb rs. 

Or. Fredrika Moore has a few 
names for a third class day in cook- 
ing. Ladies interested, please com- 
municate with her. 

An   evening     C ass   for. Girl   Scout 
Leaders is being held at the home 
of Mrs. Janu-s .1. Storrow. A cap 
tain must be twenty-one years of 
age and a lieutenant al least eight- 
een. Any one desirous of becom- 
ing a leader will please give her 
name to Mrs. Addison R. Pike. A 
council meeting and a meeting of 
captain* will be held at Mrs. Pike's 
house Monday afternoon. 

Free Course, Women's Emergency 
Service Course for speakers, 585 
Boylston street, Boston, Tuesday, 
June 5th, ."» o'clock, Miss Frances 
Stern from Bureau of Labor and In- 
dustry, "Food Values." 

Friday, June nth. 3 o'clock. Miss 
Grace " McCuKough, Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital, "What Consti- 
tutes  Waste." 

Tuesday, June I2th, 3 o'clock. Miss 
Alice Bradley. Farmer's School of 
Cookery, "Balanced  Menus." 

At   the   beginning    of  each   lecture, 
Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron will speak 
lu minutes   on Women's Emergency 
Service. At the close of each mati- 
nee, Mrs. Lewis Jerome Johnson 
will apeak ten minutes on ways of 
presenting   the   subject   at   meetings. 

Medford'9 "sunken" garden does 
not look attractive nor thrifty. Some 
day there may be u City Hall there, 
when Modfo'rd has a Mayor who is , 
more conciliatory with the members 
of the Board of Aldermen. 

How soon we may have through * 
cars to Harvard square subway is 
now up to Arlington. They are cer- 
tain to come and our neighboring 
town should not put further ob- 
stacles in the way. 

Any hope of tax rate reduction 
here through a lower apportionment 
of the state tax has been dispelled by 
the announcement that the ' 
state Ux will be $11,000,000, an j 
amount |3,000,000 above the highest 
previous record. 

During the past year the contents 
of garbage cans have fallen off obout 
a third in Winchester. This shows 
that housekeepers are personally 
keeping an eye on what goes into the 
can. The principal offenders have 
Wen the maids and the neglect of the 
mistresses to see what waa being 
thrown away. 

Mr.   Gerard, late   Ambassador   to 
Germany, says that he has found out 
that "the credit system and the tele- 
phone are two great causes of the 
high cost of living" "The women." 
he says, "are too lazy to go to the 
markets themselves and see what 
thev are buying, and appear to M 
content with having . it'put on the 
bill/ " 

PLANS   FOR    REGISTRATION 
HAY. 

Winchester girls have completed 
plans this past week to assist the 
Registration Day Committee. A 
meeting with Chairman Metcalf of 
the Selectmen, was held Tuesday af- 
ternoon. The Fortnightly Commit- 
tee present, agreed to take over the 
decorating of the Town Hall and 
the Girls' Committee were told to 
Carry out the plans which they of- 
fered. 

Beginning with the opening of 
Registration at 7 a. m. and continu- 
ing until it closes at i> p. m., auto- 
mobiles suitably decorated will be 
Stationed in different districts of the 
town. The young men will be in- 
vited  to ride  to the hall. 

After registering and upon leaving 
the building, each one will bo given 
an attractive suitable lapel button, 
inscribed "Registered, Winchester, 
June 5th, 1917." 

The Committee in charge of ar- 
rangements is Miss Mary A. Flinn. 
Miss Josephine Woods. Mi-- Con- 
stance Lane. Miss Margaret Cum- 
mings and Miss Catharine Starr. 

WHIST PARTY INTERRUPTED. 

The Chairman of the Federal Trade 
Commission has declared that there is 
no justification for the present price 
and scarcity of coal, and he should 
know what he is talking about. And 
there are so many pretexts alleged 
(hat   one is  inclined to  wonder why 

A very bold young man broke in- 
to the home of Miss Mabel Doherty, 
1* Canal street, Winchester, last 
evening and interrupted the whist 
party which the young lady had ar- 
ranged for sixteen of her friends. 
He was one of Winchester's live 
Liberty Bond canvassers, and in 
order to resume play those who had 
not already bought a Bond had to 
purchase one It did not require 
much talking to persuade the young 
ladies present, as a'.l manifested the 
proper spirit, and bought a Bond. 
Miss May Koley. one of the number, 
has already disposed of 10 Bonds. 
Therefore, if you know of any more 
such parties, or of any young lady 
who is Interested in a Bond, notify 
Miss Doherty and she will place the 
above canvasser in touch with her. 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY " 

COMING WEEK OF JUNE 4 
Monday and  Tuesday 

' THII»IJB STAR TIH.X_. 

Jam Lukj present. MARIE DORO in 

"LOST  AND WON" 
The World'. Graeteal Cornelian. CHARLIE  CHAPLIN , in 

"THE  CURE" 
SiMh I)r.d1>   Sin. Stirring H.   B. WARNER 

"WRATH" 
Hesni I'miir News 

Wednesday and Thursday 

Star of the Drama "WOBMD Thou Gavcai Me." MABEL  TAL IAFERRO, la 

"THE   BARRICADE" 
Third lnv.ilm.nl of In. British Mid. 

"WAR   PICTURES" 
Burton Holm** Travels, "Mid-Winter Sports in Quebec" 

Man jnd Jell Csnooai Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 

The Ptvorttc Co-Stan. Wallace Reid sad Anita King, In 

"THE   GOLDEN   FETTER" 
Frmnxi* X. Buihmttn iod Bmverly Bayne   n ( haplfl  Seventeen ol 

"THE  GREAT SECRET" 

P. run liny Cartoon. Hem Pa'ho s.»» ( ,1 

Matlaeea-Tueader, Thuradar, Saturday-, is 
Evening*. 7.4J S*turd.r Fxninii. 2 Shn»-.-IM, I .(• 

HallOM., 5 «nd l»c Bvcnlns.. !•• R<:»cr\*d Si-Jt.   .» 
Tfl.. WOBUR.N m 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE 
Why   not   make   your   rent   money   pay   for   a   home 

For Information Apply 
at the bank 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST CRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
X"71     WASHINGTON     STIVEET 

Painting, Paper Hanging and 
Ceiling Work 

Highest Grade of Slock Superior Woriiranship Cicellerl Winchester fVtienc« 

WALL   PAPER MOULDINGS 

L. H. WILLIAMS & CO. 
Winchester Office 

28 Church Street 
Tel. Win. I 2SO 

While James Ransom, of White 
River Junction, Vermont, was at- 
tempting t"> read an eye-testing chart 
at a naval recruiting station, the re- 
crutting officer overheard a compan- 
ion whispering to the prospective 
bluejacket. The examination was 
halted. It then developed that Ran- 
Bom was trying to enlist in spite of a 
glass eye. He was unsuccessful, hut 
was complimented by the recruiting 
officer upon his desire to serve his 
country. 

Maiden Office 
l Salem Street 
Tel. Maiden 2976 

Oriental 
Rugs 

Tin-  nreacnl  ictlvlls   ..I   priv.l.   nwntr*   n I u 
Inclr  ("iiini.il   Huii.   proprrlj   prcMiiwd   i*  unpre- 
cedented.    An   sou i.kinil Un n......n> pri'i iin.iin.? 

In inn mu > ir:iii<.iiiu lank  ihr innrem in  \cw i ne- 
hind, ■chiuji i. .-i.-.n.,.i |N|iiviiu Al II   I..   , 
.'•mil us How of In   h. . YJI M.i'.i. |.\   \\ll\l 
AK> I MAS I 1.1IIMIKI1. 

Oni NEW  »..ik, atr Hi.   n  coniple I .lot 
Kuril ■■■ N."il»-.|....i ...il) 1..1 nidi \ 1 AI   Id i.s 
-.11 s... England 

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
149 Tremont St., Boston 

Wrm !'•  sl>  r  282 H.  .,th   1000 
Newton North 2070 

TURTLE 
RUG BORDER 

,'? ->\ I in. Illualrallon Indl- 
i <{ calcathe Keratin nu- 

ll.- deaign which I. 
clwraeteriallc «•! ilu- 
T.r.gh.n r u««. 
prim ipally yctwhli l. 
li..iii.nilv    ppear. in 
III.-  Ml mi. s.-lin.. 
.III.I llri.il rug. 

SINO FOR BOOKLET 

MAY, 1917,  MII.K   CHART 
I'ul.li. hed hy the 

WINCHESTER IIOAKI) Of HEALTH 
The bacteria count in thia chart gfivea the number of bacteria found 

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well 
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c taken from th. 
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference 
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent. 

I'*.«| lotal 
Content    Boli.tr       S... ..r     f.,.. 

in >I.I ii- «M> ■■■:■•■•■ • iK-    "**";.*      Legal      Umt    Bartarla   i. u wnaai 
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II. P  Hand \ Son. 
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M irkel t.B" ".:      S«   *»*3E-a""l 

Mark. I ,.,., ,,.,.       N.i    ''"^'f,.,,,,,, 

Market s :n u.it       j i....      Vm   1'itun.ld. S. II 

Hi-  I I.IIIHI MnrtOD 
II        II h reel 
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.         .       ••   M    IV, k   „. 
 I I 
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19 f        II   *'« 9 tUtl.ld, N. II 
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llr.il.. A 
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Markel 4 ro 11 ;i       .1 •/..       S ■ 

«  III in   - 
M ■    . .1 
»    1 II .-. 

Markel 4 .-1 11 u       I4.0W       •• 
.1 .   .. im U'IKII 

M     n..il. 

.I.r.-.l  I i 101   ' 
■ .1     1.1    .    -  ■•    I 
V. .1 .....   . Mar - 

SlepUen Tlion : • 
p forrry 
w   i„h, .ter, Ma.-. 

II   Wa ki 
I. .     ,.»■ ,11   M >• 

>l..k« ,.w     I     ,j„       „,., 

Markel .]-., 12 1-       ^t.'-ri      So   Burl ngton, M..-. 

■   u -     -     - HI. ,  .. , Mara. Markel 3-., un       *,,...      \...   «.,..,,. s. 11. 

11   » :   ■■...'•- 
•   .. .1 :•   -l      - .-.       M.M 
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I TLc above oainee are arraustd aljjhaLetltally.iiot ia order of quality of milk. 
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LIBERTY LOAN OF 1917 
It is the duty of every person to help the nation in time 

of war, and you are called upon to help finance the war by sub- 
scribing to the Liberty Loan. 

The Bonds will be issued in multiples of $50. 

The dates for payment in installments are as follows: 

2% on application. 
18% on June 28, 1917. 
2H% on July 20, 1917. 
30% on August 15, 1917. 
30% on August 30,  1917. 

Applications must reach the Treasury Department or a 
Federal Reserve Bank not later than noon, June 15,  1917. 

Application Blanks may be secured at this office. 

WINCHESTER  TWIST  COMPANY. 

SUNDAY SERVICE!*. 

NOTICE ! 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

\MI X'TIII-:'I.i:\u\s  \i SCHOOL.     HAVE 

PIANO TUNING 
i. 

tt-'.r.i.t. mm pi  .    ■       I '. .  B ■ Ml 
H«i   S.....I *   KcCll     [I .•     i    ■ . 
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U, Wttirt C A. I. ■   s 5 l   . -»  *  I Rol 
M. Cum-i 't   T   (■--■ .'     (    '    1      -.    .■ ,,■'■- I 
IMMw<Hh.,ii,'r- ..-    *   ■•■•-■ ill - i -■ :> SCUM 
U»l..-'-..   f-l   *      '* I *     f-n" in Hmeh-il" 70 itJ'l 

IlliMt;   lull   INVALIDS 
l..r     in...I. I rol 
KkilU-il   BtU>ndancu.        I k«M 
on oral and -« <• ■ .1 fl.--r... 
■cravnad In i...- ■ li.-t . 
Id I ly    I!".    I I.   Sl.it    i)"   i 

I III 111 II   8TKKKT. 
iunn>    M-.I.I-    oilh   . 

V. i-     .•;'.. 

11 
■mil sunn, 
fi.-i- ..Hi. 
board   mil   I 
MM   in.*.k- fur   lln 

IIIIAKII      AMI 
•tract,      |.|.-fi-nnl      li 
board,        tMorouchly 
plumbing,   •€«.     'Ill 

1.1:1 -.•■■■! M.l lv 
anaawmonla   by   the 
tint* 

KOOM8. 
In. 

II..WIT..I. 
-_     M 

..I   .ml   cm 
fc-i.21" 

utlfully    Inn 
.li -.it     lir.ii 

.-f.     I..Ml 

Mj.ll. 
without 
Modern 

It* 

(Rose Parker, in Chicago N'cw?.) 

llr ran weave a raffia basket, 
Make a cunninp pasteboard box, 

i   .' a Noah's ark from paper, 
Fashion bent-wire weather cocks; 

Hi- can mold a wabbly pitcher 
I Sonic two inches out of plumb!) — 

ile can Wurk in bra*    aid iron — 
Strange In- - annot 

da 
a 

Sum 

lb-  -an knit a' •! he can hemstitch] 
lie ran draw and paint and sin*;; 

lie can work in wood and leather, 
lie ran knot the festive -trin^; 

lie can weave a mat -.uperbly. 
And in stringing beads excel, 

Truly \\ illie i   a wonder 
Strange he cannot 

read 
and 

Spell! 

Willie's father, a- it happen-. 
I- a queer, old-fashioned crank 

Who contends, in education, 
The three K- -hnulvl hold first rank. 

And it i-rieve- him that his offspring 
Should grow up in ignorance quite 

So he's buckled down t.. business 
And i- teai hing 

Kill 
at 

Night! 

^<>l    BOUGHT   Viil It 

LIBERTY BOND? 

If Not. Then Do   So  At Once—The 

Nation is  Waiting fur You! 

the Government   to 

live in a Country 
world     for 

ren    and 
freedom 

i iti i !<• 

BXIK-I 
r   .1.,. 
l;.i. in 

.      Kill        lll.l... 
tdVlltnir,  -.it 

A| I I,    Sl„r 
It- 

At the 
yesterday 
was   play 

TEAM 

Wine heists 
afternoon 

d.    open      I 

MATCH. 

Country   Club 
learn     mulch 

the     Woman's 

lillKSSMAhlll. In .... 
n.yii."-i. of i-u-r ni.i- mi.I 
II Roblnion In.- I..I.I.-I i. . 
tinir and liliiui-. for i>.-i I. 
U.vir ,.»n   AniahinK. 

ROOMS   WITH    IKIAKII. 
•Inril'   roona.     Ili-liiclilful 
■ i I'.i.k-   anil   summiT.      12   < 
9UH-W. 

i. nib, 
rttm-i 

in-.il.-l 
-    I 

■I   rul- 
to    il.. 

It- 

nn.i-titm    or 
.li    for      the 
•iniet.    Tat 

HI j;.tf 

i.l   Mm 
,lr.-.| 

*. LOST.     In   first   Cangresatia 
on r.ii.l from church t.. .'. I'ii 
crochet -ill. Imf «iHi -nil bcadi and -I..-I 
la.*.!- r'iii.1,*! return tn .'. Pine i*ir.-t. Re- 
ward. » 

I.O.ST. 
twiiils II 
K.Mn..n 
P.   II    M 

ln<lir 
I  

..n.l    I'll 
ah.    «l 

ill.tin !■• n. v 
nl«r. hctawt 
School. K.t.i 
cward. 

nh 

LOST. Lath/a oiwn-faecd irolil watch «iih 
i.n.'nioii K. 1. i "ii I'.I.K Kinder i>1ia»e 
turn I- Mi- BdlOl I- Caverly, •.' W ,1.1- 
...l  ■treet,   Wlneheeter,  mil   receive   reward, 

ll- 

11ST. 
fat    ll.ii 

U. 
T.I.   IliJ-W,   Wl 

mi    Parkway 
MIIIV,   nllk    IIIIIIT 

.HI  band.      I'l. 

Wji.t.niirL.n 

Golf Association. 
won by team A. 

Team A 
Mrs.  It.   K.   Eaton     
Mrs. A. It.  I'ike    
Mrs. A. I). McDonald    .. 
Mrs. V. I..  Hunt     
Mrs. .1.  Shepherd. Jr.   .. 
Mrs.  M.  Young     
Mrs.  It   D.   M'Tse    
Mrs. W. P. Porter   
Mrs. G.  P.  Kdirctt     

Total      
Team  B 

Mrs   K. II. Howler  
Mrs. E. C. Baogher  
Mrs II. c. Phiibrlck .... 
Mrs. G. Neiley   
Mrs. ii. B, Johnson   
Mrs. K A. Fletcher .... 
Mrs. P. W. Thurwachter 
Mrs. A. M. Ilolbrook . . . 
Mrs. T. B. Munroe   

Tolal      

The    event    was 

If   you   expect 
protect yuu. 

If you expect t 
known    throughout     th 

' Liberty and  Freedom; 
If you want your chil 

grandchildren to havo the 
you have had; 

If you want to feel that you have 
done    something     for    the    United 
Slates; 

If  yuu  want   to   feel   that   you  have 
■ 1    something   for   humanity; 

If you want a security thai the 
Savings Hanks, National Hanks, Co- 
operative Hanks, Insurance Com- 
panies, all buy with the money you 
are in the habit of deposting with 
them. 

If you want to buy even a $."<» 
hon.l ut exactly the Banie price the 
banks and bankers and richest men 
HI the country are paying for larger 
amounts. 
Then   Buy  a  Liberty   Hoiid—And   Be 

Quirk About It. 
What   kind  of   loyalty  is  there  in 

you,     brother?       The   nation     needs 
your  help- very    badly.      Are    you 
going to hang back'.'     You'll do your 
bit  if you know- about it.    And  you 

I know     about   it   now;     the   call     has 
,come  to  you    the nation  needs   you 
' in do your bit  today. 

YOU   Want    Your   Work   In   Continue, 
Don't   You? 

Brother, you don't want business 
depression, we know. You don't 
want factories closed down, shops 

. closed up, men out of work, old 
| people and little children without 
enough to cat—the very poor starv- 

| ing. We know you don't, but you 
haven't realized the danger yet. 

I But wc are at war. At war and 
; dangers iro hand in band with war 
: and cannot be separated from   it. 

And if you do your part, if you 
make n real sacrifice and subscribe 

! to as much of the Liberty Loan as 
you can stagirer under, if you rally 
shoulder to shoulder with the ten 
million regular Americans who must 
buy  these  bonds,  in  n   few    months' 

SKCOND   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Cross    street,    near    Washington 
street.      Rev.  William   Kryling,   I'as- 

I tor     Residence, 8 Park road. 
Morning worship at 1D.30 with , 

! sermon on: "A Short Step and a j 
I Wide Chasm." 

Evening w-orship at  7  with  praise ; 
' service and sermon on:  "The  Faith- i 

fu! Saying." 
Sunday School nt 12. Mr. Ed- i 

w*ard W. Comfort, Supt., residence, . 
4a Iliu'blanl avenue. 

Mr. Arthur Belville will lead the 
C. K. meeting at is. 

A'l day meeting of the Bethany 
Society Tuesday with the usual June 
lunch at noon. 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
7.4.">. 

CHURCH  OK THE  EPIPHANY. 

Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector. 
Residence,   25 Crescent   road.      Tel. 
.-- ty 

Sunday. 9,30 a. m. Sunday 
School. 

II a.m.   Kindergarten, 
II a. m. Morning prayer anj 

Holy Communion, 
a p. in.   Kvening prayer, 
Thursday, June ", at ;l p. m. Boy 

Scouts will meet in the Parish 
House. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Washington     and     Mt.    Vomon 
streets.   Rev, Henry Eugenia Hodge, 
Pastor.     Residene, -11    Washington 
street.     Tel.   123-3. 

10.30. Morning worship. Solo- 
ist, Miss Gertrude Tingley, Ser- 
T :: "God's Presence lining with u>." 
Seat- free. 

11.30.    The Lord's Supper. 
12. Th- ( hurch School. Mr. D. 

('. Linscott, Supt. Mr. B. Frank 
Jakeman. Associate Supt. Lesson: 
"Je-us Betrayed and Donied." 

4. The Swedish service in the 
Chapel. 

r.. Young People's Service. Topic: 
"Confidence, and How to Get It." Mr. 
Frank W. McLean will conduct the 
sen ice. 

7. Evening Worship. Soloist, Mr. 
i;.i! oil L. Van Buskirk. Sermon. 
••Our Country's Draft, and Christ's 
I Haft." 

Tuesday, ". Woman's Missionary 
Society, lit     "The  Home"    on  Kendall 
-tree'.'    Mr-.   A.   It.   Henderson   of 
Burma will -| cnk. 

Wednesday, 7:45. Prayer and Bible 
St i.b-  Service.      "The Worth    While 
Life." 

FIRST   CONGREGATION M. 

CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, P. D„ 
Pastor.     Residence, 460   Main   street. 

The Pastor, Rev. Howard J. Chid- 
ley, I). II, will preach at the morn- 
ing service next Sunday. Subject: 
"The Day, What it Means to Ger- 

many." 
Children's  sermon:   "The   Cooky. 
Kindergarten mil Primary Depart 

ments of the Sunday School at 11 a. 
in. Children three and a half to 
seven. 

Main School at 12 noon. George 
S.  i al»..t.   Superintendent. 

Progress Club at 6.15, Small ves- 
try. Subject: "Confidence and How 
to Get it" Leader, Mainard Wheel- 
er. 

Kvening worship, 7 o'clock. Mr. 
Childey will review Churchill's: 
•The Inside of the Cup." The 
Webster   Male   Quartette   prill   sing. 

The Woman's Bible Class will 
hold a closing rally after morning 
worship Sunday. Miss Noyes will 
conduct  the class. 

Mid-week worship Wednesday, at 
7.45. Mr. Chidlev's subject will be: 

"Hod's Fool." 
Thursday at li) a. m. The regu'ar 

'meeting of ihe Ladies' Western Mis- 
sionary Society. Lunch at 12.15. 
Will all wishing to bring guests noti- 
fy Mrs. Simonds, Tel. Win. 746-W, 
by  Wednesday.       All   who  have   not 

€€€* 

tune you will see a father flood tide   ,,;„„,,„, ,    , ' £ n|i;„ b„X(.s ar0 urged 

of  prosperity   as  that   .2.000,000,000 I, .      ^       „, „,is mo,.,irll,. 
is spent on top of our present active 
business    and  this    community, and 

For MI. 
Wincheater 
Office. 

WANTBD. An . 
aeneral homework, when •■ 
hi'i'L A|.|.|y 1.. Mr. Hoi. 
l.r    ■tract,   ..r   Tel.   Win.   lie. 

r.    T .   Slur 
II 

nm id      for 
i    maid     m 

..II.   -.'I 
It" 

every worker in it will share in the 
business victory you have helped 
win. 

Publicity Committee of 
Winchester Liberty Loan Committee. 

Bee 
MEMORIAL    DAY    EXERCISES. 

WANTED.       H"ii 
ninOi.T wilh cliilil. 
rnlli.'r OIIIII lowli v 
4V   Irvinii   ttreet,   IT 

,*lu-    « 
Good 

nave, 
Til.   Wi 

WANTKO—Al    im.f. 
houeewock.     Al vm.! 
I'uunlry ilurilm J.ilv 11 
t.. Hia. W. F. SUnrii. 
T.l   SU-U. 

.rk    by 
Imm. 

n;«-\v. 
t..r 

,i .1 

woKh   WANTBD. 
J.y   Fl.n er. 

WANTKI). 
eiUicr    I 
Ererett  aval 
JHT   ni.'iilli 
Win. law. 

WANTED. 
work   maul. 

WANTED. 
One   wiliini; 
K 'lllh».       ('i 

It" 

general 
l>   l.i- 

uituit Apv-ly 
Sallcbury    road. 

J.'l.lt 

A*   Sr>l   CHWa   iflir.l.'il- 
T.l    W, 

hi I houaa for 
i..nlh. ..r lor 1 
Icinilv. nut over 
Ilolbrook.  Agent. 

1200 
T.l. 
It 

Baperlc 
A|.|.|>   »t 

ced     seneral 
Lakavhrw  w 

hlSKC- 
.1. It* 

A  an I  d.r  , 
to   in.   to     V 
H.l.ti.r    »tr.- 

WANTFI). En 
noUicra helper i., , 

•umnu-r.     Tel.   w in. 

terlenced 
o I.. New 
1002-W. 

i-riil  houaawork. 
inent   for      tlirte 

I.l.   48S-Wln. 
It" 

n.-i.l.      or 
niwbirfl for 

It 

Whiles BlOCk, S to 13 Ml. Vernon Si 

Rest location in town, excellent 
light, suitable for lawyer, dentist, 
dressmaker, milliner, tailor or licht 
manufacturing. Size of rooms, 10 * 
12 ft.. 14 x T2 ft., 21 x St ft., 30 
IS fl. 

Apply to F. V. W<MISTER. 

572 Main Street. 

Guernsey Real Estate 
TO LET JINE 1st 

No. 9 Eaton Street 7 Rooms 

Rent. $U 

W.  H.  GORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

WANTED.        IMnco    f>>r    (UcuHtnl     gciMTml 
houMworh    ilrl,  cotoird   by  July   i-t.       1,1. 
tM W.   Win. H* 

l;. iYi.il.,-*   Hchangtd 
WANTKU.      A    #4T»mJ   miiil.    wht-re   cUnr J  

Via,><1    l»   iu'l't-       Mu*l    bt    .'ivl.-bUtli.    Mini   httve   :        xil     I FT 

MmkIuK.ii   iunu«.      Irl.    Witt.    US.        ttplT.ll    | P"   to T'   * 

oetlctl 

Ti»   LET.      Plcuant   furni-h.Hi   r.H«n.   flnnet, 
•'l.v'ric    Iii-'ht.      bath    itx'tn    fl«-'r;   cunvfim-nt 
'■>   .team  mi'l   vlixtrlc   r«r*.    prtvtitai  fumily. 

WinU.r.'u   *tr,-eL 
It- 

Aimrtmrnt   near   centre. 
tee   WiUon, St*r   office. 

inylS.tf 

Ap- 

WANTBD.       Vy   Borton 
piani-    ,>u|<lla    (or    MXt    Ml 
r«itTt'ii.-iT.        AkMrena, 
Suite   19, It.*tkm. 

Umchfr     n      frw 
>n.       WiMbattar 

M.     Sl.n. ■ .     -tr.-tt, 
mS ".j-.'i* 

TH [ KT. Tain 
per mite. 6 n>«r 
•trert, Nile* It;.,-),. 
17  Lakevitw ro*.d. 

H>ur   chi'i.-f.   lower 
is   iiml   tutth.      Ill 

Th.»».   R.   Kh<-Jrt 
T.l.   ITfilt.   Win- 

or   up- 
Main 

Airt-nt. 
m>U.tf 

FOR    BALE.        llvnry    F.       MUWr       p.rl-r 
mnJ   piano,   .«k   furniture   i^r   llvlnf    »nil 
rtinini:    t-«'iii*.      moLi.l    b.>L-,       Urti.-.-Ii*    an.i 
WUtOtt      rarp<-ta.   nn.l    a   miinpl.-. Will     be 
■taown  before Jane   10th.    N.   H.  TKJLT.  2X3 
WaAhintft-'n   Btntt- It' 

FOR   BE-NT.    To   family of   adulta.   on-half 
*Hib>   bouae   No.   17   w. -• ,   avenue,   w   r ■ .-.-.   i 
fumaee   heat,   B»»       rirepla*?e   in    :.■.■,■■--;■•. 
Rent    IS&.tH)        lnquira   at   1&   Mr-ltc   avenue. 
Tal.   Win.   «H3-M. aa.h2.tf 

FOR    RENT.      On    West    S   le        \ 
ment of erwn   roomj anl a   K,tn.     li t   a   ■• : 
ISwtt   an.l   rt.vtric   llgnts,       Rent   Kaoonable. 
For   inf»rnwtii>n   api ly   at   N>    U    Wild wood 
•Uoet,  or Ulcphone  Win.  Il#-W. it*   J 

Geo, A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and Builder 

Jobbing  Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Shop,   179   Washington    Slteal,    Winchester 

Telephone B22-M 

Daa4a.ll 

Usual   I'roiiram   Marked    Observance 

in  Winchester. 

The observance of the usual Me- 
morial Day exercises marked the 
program hoM in this town Wednes- 
day by A. I). Weld Post. 14*. 0. A. 
R. Attending the usual exercises 
on Sunday in the Methodist Church, 
the parade was hel.l on Wednesday 
afternoon to Wlldwood Cemetery. 
where appropriate exercises were 
held. 

The members of the Post, accom- 
panied by visiting f». A. R. men 
formed at the Town Hall and took 
up the line of march headed by a 
).|aiiion of p..lice anl the Maplewood 
Ban.i of Maiden, Escorting the 
veterans wore the members of .Tnhn 
T. Wilson ("amp. Sons of Veterans, 
("o. C. .".th Regiment of Woburn, 1111- 
II.T command of ("apt. Frederick 
('. Kean. the members of the Board 
of Selectmen and the Boy Scout 
Troops of the town. 

The exercises at Wlldwood Ceme- 
tery included the reading of or.li-rs. 
roli of honor and Lincoln's address 
at Gettysburg, by Commander o-rar 
K. Stevens of the S. of V ; prayer by- 
Rev. C. llarrism Davis of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church: singing of 
"America" nn.l "The Star Spangled 
Banner," and the placing of (lowers 
on the craves of departed comrades 

As usual many of the townspe ■- 
pie turned out an.l accompanied the 
veterans in their march to the ceme- 
tery and took part in the exercises. 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

Kriilav. al :t p. m. The W. C. T. 
ir, will" meet with Miss Elliott, 197 
Parkviy, V good attendance is 
desired, as there will be work for the 
soldiers. 

Boy Scouts. Troop .t. Meet Fri- 
day nt 3.30 in the Vestry. Robin- 
son S. Whitten, Scoutmaster, 

Choir Rehearsal. Thursday cven- 
ing at 750. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIF.NTIST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.4o a. 
m. 

June 3. Subject "Ancient and 
Modem Necromancy, alias Mesmer- 
ism  and   Hypnotism,  Denounced." 

Sunday School nt 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening  meeting,  7,45. 
Heading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. 
All are welcome. 

UNITARIAN   SOCIETY. 
Rev. Joel II. Metciilf, Minister. 

Resileiice.   Hi  l.aws.m   road. 
Sunday, June 3d, HLOfl a. m. Com- 

munion service. Fublic is cordially 
invited. 

10.30 a. m. Public service of wor- 
ship with sermon by the minister. 
Subject: "The Problem of Material 
and Spiritual Waste." 

Sunday School nt  12. 
Tuesday, June .'.th. Al! day knit- 

ting day of Ladies' Friendly Society. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis. Pastor. 
Residence,  17  Myrtle street. 

In.Mi. Morning worship with ser- 
mon by the pastor. Mr. Davis will 
Continue a iheme that he introduced a 
few Sundays ai-n, speaking on "The 
Mi.--ion of the Church." 

12.00 Sundav School, Mrs. J. N, 
Mason, Supt. 

7.00 E\e:ii!iir worship of gospel 
sonirs and a short sermon by the pas- 
tor. 

Tuesday afternoon from 1 to 1.J10 
there will lie a Sunday School Socinl 
ir. the vestries of the church for the 
Intel-mediate and j iri<r Departments. 
Refre-hments will te served and there 
will be an entertainment under the di- 
rection uf Miss Mary IILIIL-". Every 
men:! er uf the.-e classes is cordially 
invited to be present. 

Wednesday, 7.46 p. m. Regular 
midweek meeting. 

NEXT   WEEK 
June 4th to 9th 

National 

Vl/ 
Vl/ 

Week 
10 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 
WILL BE ALLOWED ON Al I. ORDERS 
FOR AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEAT- 
ERS   RECEIVED   DURING   THIS   WEEK 

WHY NOT 
GIVE   YOUR   FAMILY   THE   GREATEST   CON- 

VENIENCE A  HOUSEHOLD CAN  HAVE? 

HOT WATER 
AUTOMATICALLY 

VISIT  OUR  SHOWROOM   OR   HAVE  OUR 
REPRESENTATIVE   CALL 

/|> 
/,v 
/»v 

WINCHESTER 

Jg 527 MAIN STREET 

/IV 

TEL. WIN. 142-W ({J 

/> 

Thursday, -i p. m. The Annual 
Meeting of the woman's Home Mis- 
sionary Society will be held with Mrs. 
Hawes, <> Winthrop street. 

PARK   SQL" A BE   THEATRE. 

"Fair nnil Wanner."   Avery    H<>p- 
wood's   laugh-producing   farce   i* in 
the   hist   weeks  of   its  eiiira^ement   nt 
the Park Square Theatre, Boston 
This piece has scored the record run 
of the theatrical season for Boston, 
and has established itself as one of 
the greatest farces that has been 
produced on the American stavre in 
the past twenty years. Then* is 
never a dull moment and from the 
rise to the full of the curtain there 
is one continuous roar of lauirhter. 
It is a farce of the best type in 
which the laughs are won in thor- 
oughly    legitimate     methods.      The 
story is a domestic one wherein char- 
acters of everyday life calibre move 
in a series of ludicrous incidents so 
well connected that the action is of 
the rapid-tire variety and laughter is 
always on tap. The story is writien 
around two oppositely matched 
couples with reversed ideas of what 
constitutes pleasure. The meek two 
rebel   against the    reveling of their 
partners  with    the   result   that  huni"r 
of the sparklinir brand is copiously 
spread. The production that Sol- 
wyn and company have made of th«' 
play   leaves   nothing   to  he  desired   in 
both Investiture and cast. The piece 
will n«'f he seen elsewhere this sea- 
son an! unlesi you make up your 
mind to avail yourself of the few 
remaining opportunities you will 
miss the treat of a lifetime. The 
management makes a specialty of 
paying strict and accurate attention 
to all mail orders. The usual Wed- 
nesday and Saturday matinees are 
given while the scale of prices range 
from 50 cents to $2.00. 

THE   CRISIS. 

The popularity of Winston """hun-h- 
ill's "The Crisis     now playing at the 
Majestic Theatre, continued undimin- 
Ished at the third week of its limited 
engagement. 

The Mm version improves on the 
novel for where incidents and charac- 
ters are only described we *oe them 
em.-elli^hcd and developed in a way 
that only motion picture- and a sup- 
erb introducer would supply. 

There [a several operatic scores 
based in patriotic and romantic 
theme interpreted by a Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Daily Matin* - at 2:1". evening! at 
ft. 

acts the title character with his cu«i- 
tomary skill, and nther parts :,re well 
taken by   Donald Meek.    Frederic Or. 
monde, Graham Velsey. Augusta <-ill 
an-l Peggy Wood. 

MODERN THEATRE. 

"Enlighten Thy Daughter," the nor* 
able screen drama which comes to the. 
Modem Theatre, Boston, on June 4^ 
can be best termed as a family attain 

In the story, two families of dls* 
tinctly different types, different view^ 
on life, yet singleness of purpose, aro 
the     keystones     to    the     tremendous 
dramatic moments. 

"EnJ.ghten   Thy 
treat and a lesson. 
only screen drama. 

Daughter" is n 
It is the Aral ami 
accepted  by  N'ev/ 

York puldic as a powerful moral lo* 
son and tremendous entertainment. 1% 
will play at the Modern Theatre fv» 
the week of June 4. 

A church at which the cont-reca* 
tion has been growing less and less, 
every Sunday for some time was re. 
cently crowded long before the tints) 
for commencement of the service. 
The minister was evidently adoptinjv 
the Government's idea that sermons 
should be more practical and topical 
in these days, for the subject an. 
nounced, which had attracted sueU 
wonderful numbers, was "Three May* 
in a Submarine." The expectant con* 
negation was treated to a wonderful 
discourse, hut came away sadder am) 
wiser men after hearing a sermon <ii\ 
Jonah! 

CASTLE   SQIARE   THEATRE. 

Tre- second week of "Mr. Jubilee 
I>ra\" will begin at the Castle Square 
Theatre Monday evening. Its plot N 
of absorbing intere«t, and its tale of 
the pursuit of a blue diamond of 
fahulous value arouses the curiosity 
of the audience through four acts of 
as excitinc a detective plav as has 
ever teen seen in Boston.    Mr. Craig 

His Ambition. 

"I'll he chid when I gel 1"IL' enougl 
to wn^h my own face.'* snhl litt(4 
Bobby, ns hi< mother finished the oner* 
Btton. "Why *... de:,r?" she n«*ke4 

"'Cause then I won't wash it." he r*s 
rll.d.   

Real   Glass  Cu**er. 

If Is only ihe natural point of ft die** 
niomi which v MI cut  Rlflss; that <•!»• 
talned by polishing will not. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M .■:.■ - t, 

PROBATE   ' OURT. 
To  ih-  t».rs>ftt-l..wl    nut  of   kin.   eredltonk 

*Ti'i  >..i  oUier   pentoni   Interested  in  t... .•». 
ti.t..   ..f   H, i. „    j      Know,   |„U-    of   Winrhnto 

!     £r    ,n    ... I   Co ii '      dee«i -'.   Intestate. 
Wlwreait   •   petition   hai   >-■• n   i-niu-riu~i   to 

su,»l   <«»ir"-   t/»   RTant    fi   letter    <-f   *>lniu>ut.r». 
l" n   '.'i  Ui nte of  «U    dnwaacd    v, Bld- 
n*] B Snow .f Bontnn, ir, thf r..-inty of 
Sttff'olk, witlt-.ut icr-in»( m »u;«ly or, hi<t 
U-n-I 

Tou   an   i-.tv   rited  *.. „■ (-*r „t  n   pr^. 
,'"''   Courl   lo   t*   (.ii  nt  CambrMaa,  In  M»i«t 

I i -".'ty   .,f    Middlmex,   on   '•■■   twantlttll     dav 
of Jum    *    h    : ;.i    nin« oVInek   In    thai 

, forwioni      •■     K|    ...      11 ..,.    ,f   Bn.    rot]   ftav, 
why ir     ■ ihould  i ■ ■  '... imnted. 

»•.>!       «•-     ;.'t,. n.-r    t-    h.-r.-lv      directed    U» 
notlea thereof,   Ky   pvUlaniiMi 

"   -    i ■'■''      ■      onn «mr.     week,   for    thr*^ 
*  ■  •     ..'■.■.,-.   it! >,«.   Wlrteheater   st»r.   t\ 
n. - --M . r   pnblnhed In   Wincheater,   o-   IM| 

■I..-,    *t    h-nat,    l^fo»^ 

Witi   -       Charlea     J.     Mrlntlrt,     Caqurra. 
■••     -I .!,'.■     r>f     .i,.|     r..,f'.     Uid     U,.nty. 

fifth   fl,.y   ..f   Muv.   |D   th.-   >-nr   ^nt  thoumnJ 
nme hundred and  swentean. 

I F.   M.   tSTY,  R^iriiter. 
MleMI 
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HOW   TO    ANSWER    QUESTIONS 

ON  REGISTRATION  CARDS! 

Kead   ('artfully    Ik'fore    You   <io  To 
the   Registration   Table.     Here 

You SM What Will be Asked. 
Study the Questions.    Pre- 

pare  the  Answera  in 
*i our    Mind. 

"How 
Much 
Should 
a Tire 
Costf 

Otrar IMUa 

THIS may bo a pood deal like Abraham 
Lincoln's question: "How lon^ should a 
man's legs be?"    And it can be an- 

swered almost as shortly. 

&a 

W 
V 

You don't need to pay a cent more 
than the price of a Diamond Tire 
for fill the service and mileage 
you can ever hope to get from 
any tire. 

Como into our store today 
and learn the "Fair  List" 
price   for your sixe.    We 
will be glad to tell you, if 
we can, how to get more 
mileage out  of the   tires 
now on your car. 

Every Diamond Tire must 
deliver full value in ser- 
vice.  If ever a Diamond 
Tiro   fails,  a   cheerful, 

v  willing  adjustment  will 
be promptly made. 

Questions   will    bo  ;i->r.dl   f..r  y 
to imawer in th« order m \vh i h 
appear ■ ■:: this  paper.    These 
li  ■.- are      I  out i» low with ■:• ta I   I 
inf r; to  help   you    answer. 
i hem. 

Do ;. '  '■■ rite on,   mark, i r other- 
wise    mutilate    these    in*tr :< • 
Do  not   remove  them.    They  should ' 
lie carefully     rt-a't  s » that   you  will 
have your answers  ready  when you 
go before the  Registrar. 

All answers \> ','. be written on 
•I ■    T   _■ istral  i :i   ' :ir i   in   ink   by   the 
Registrar, who  should be careful to 
i. .1  a;   names    correctly    un.  to 

write legibly. 
I..   Nanu-  in  full.     Age  in  year*.— 
This moans all your names spelled 

i out in full. 
State your a^o t«»<lay in years 

on'y. Disregard additional months 
or days. He prepared to say "19", 
or "-'»", n»-t "19 yrs. IS nn.s.", or the 
like. 

If it is true that there is another 
mouth than your own which you 
itl-ne have a duty to fecii. do n ' let 
y.-ur military arior interfere with 
the wish of the Nation to reduce 
u..r'~ n isery to a minimum.    On the ; 

ther   hand,  unless   the   person   you 
have in mind M solely depen :■ n 

d • not  hide   behin I   pett     ..;< 
or children. 

10.. Married or lingle (which)? 
Rare   (>peeify   which)? 

This   does     n-t   ask  whether   you 
were once married, but whether you ; 
are  i  arried now.     In answer I 
question :i- to your race, state brief- i 

I ly   whether   "Caucasian,"   "Mongo- ■ 
Mian."  "NegTO,"   "Malayan,"  or  "Indi- 
' an." 

II. What military serTice ha\e 
>ou had? Rank? ..ranch? Year.? 
Nation   or   Slale? 

No matter what country you 
nerved, yuu must give complete in-1 

formation. In       answering      these 
quest '>n-;.  fir-;t   name your rank, us- 
ing one of the following words: "In- 

, fantrv,"       "Cavalry."       "Arti lery/' 
j "Medical."      "Signal,"       "Avial ion," 
"Supply,"   "Marine."   'Navy."      Next . 

j state   the   number   of   year*'   service, 
'not counting   time  spent   in  the  Re- 
serve.    Finally,  name the  N'aTiun or ! 
Stale you served.    If you served un- i 
<lor the I'n.toil  States or one of the I 
States   of  the   United   States,   name! 

[ynur service in one <>f the following j 
i'■!■!•:>:      "National      (iuanl    (of   such. 2.    Home address. 

Th:*   moans   the   place   where    you   a„,   ^  a'stateV" "Milir'a Vof sui h 
have  your permanent  home, not the ■ nn,,   SU(.h a Stalc>f» Volunteers   of 

1   lr.it. 1   Slates." or "Regular   Army 

Old Jupiter Pluvius takes 

fiendish delight in ruining 
(>oor!y protected buildings. At 

every little crack or bare sp. i 

in the paint, the rain soaks in 

and spreads rot through the wood. 

T" last, your buildings must be as watarprc I a- I 
staunch boat. Ttiey will be. if well coated with p-" '• 
made of Dutch Boy White-Lead thinned with put i 
unseed oil. Such paint gives a smooth, weatherproof 
surface that will nut crack wi scale. It gives beauty, 
als \     f. 

Before the :.e*t rain, call .>n us about palming and 
painnm; matfriala. We expert you. If you can't call, 
'phone or write. 

Dutch Boy 
Red Seal 

White-Lead 

BIACX 
I tqutteu"' 

The Oscar Hedtler Go. 
530 Main Street 

Winchester     -     -      Mass. 

Tel   WHKIHM.F   120* 

Ml is  ru.iu. 

"It'   f in I i fight    when j    - l.now you 
are n   hi 

And y«ui In   rl       i    it, too. 
Though the frnj  he   lon« m I the foe 

be *tr iig 
And    the n  nrnd -    you 1 ave   are 

^Though the Imtl'e   boat bring bul de- 
feat, 

And  wearine - n tike    you i*i ■■*. 
There's    a joy in   life that   can know 

»uch    rrifl 
And the glory and thrill you feel! 

"When the   wise ones pant   that you 
sitr.pl;. can't, 

It's i\.u rot*  i light ing man 
To laugh a-i.i n i  with a daring eye, 

And proi e to the world that he  'an. 
And if j ou    -t: 1. '!:'!    y ur h« art    11 

And :    .■ u ho i the game i    d< ine, 
It's fun *" '■ "■• ■'  thai thi •■ ■ ■•-.   .  c 

1 a.,I di ai ly for w! al ihej  w on. 

•■Jts fun Ln dare :'i the fn e of de pair 
When the    l.i •  1 eemn 

gone, 
And   to .-co   ho] e ri e   in the   angrj 

skies 
Like a promt* o of rosy dawn; 

For victory's   sweet when it   crowns 
defeat, 

And you learn this much is ::•:;<■ 
It'b fun to light when you know you're 

right, 
And your heart K in it too!" 

right now is the time to cot them, 
when they tnstc best. No better sub- 
-tituti- for spinach could ho found, and 
the children ran rather enough for 
the family meal with little time and 
labor. 

A writer in the Cleveland Plain 
l>ealer :•; ■ .* - a list of weeds that he 
vouches for as good eating. It ta n 
much longer li<t than wo have sus- 
(eoted could be compiled. It w worth 
while getting acquainted with, how- 
ever, and \\o pass on this information 
for   those   who    want   to   fortify    the 
produce «><' the garden plot with the 
plurkings from the meadow. 

Marsh marigolds «T cowslip, Solo- 
mon's eal. sheep sorrel and trillium 
he classes among "food salad plants." 
The scorned pigweed ami the pura- 
lai •. he says, are excellent boiled. The 
young shoot i of pokeweed are the 
"tastiest greet B on earth."   The early 
hoot- of milkweed are "nearly as 

good." ' 'urb d dock, celery-leaved 
crow foot, shepherds' purse and Joru- 
nlem urtichoke enlarge the variety 

of nature's lavish nrovision that 
in t»\ of u> ignore. 

If there are some of tlio^e "weeds" 
that you do not know by sight, books 
nrc he had that will identify them 
for you. An afternoon's outing in the 
fields and wood-; around Chicago may 
lighten the hou*ehi Id   Mils a   trifle. 
And just now "every little bit helps." 

lure where you work. Bo 
to give the address in this way: "232 
Main street, Chicago. Took County. 
Illinois;" that is give number and 
nan e of street first, then town, then 
county and state. 

:*.    Date of birth. 
Write your birthday (month, day, 

and year) on a piece of paper before 
going to the Registrar, and give the 
paper to him the first thine;. Ex- 
ample: ''August 5, 1894." 

If you do not remember the year. 
start to    answer as  you  would 
smeone  asked  you your birthday, as 
"August   6th."      Then  say. "on   my 
birthday  this year  I  Will  be   (or wast 
 years old."     The   Registrar  will 

then till in the year of birth. Many 
people do not carry in mind the year 
they were born. This may be ob- 
tained by the Registrar by sub- 
tracting the ago in years on this 
year's birthday from 1917. 

I.       Are   >ou     (I)    a   natural-born 
citizen; <2) a naturalized citizen; 
CD an alien: (t) or have you de- 
clared your intention to become a 
citizen (specify  which)? 

ill If you were born in the 
I'nited States, including Alaska and 
Hawaii, you are a natural-born citi- 
zen, in matter what may have been 
the citizenship or nationality of 
your parents, If you were born in 
Porto Hi o, S'ou   arc a citizen <-f   the 
I'nited   States,   unless   yOU   wen-   bom 
of nlien parentage. If you were 
born abroad, you are still a citizen 
of the I'nited States if your father 
was a citizen of the I'nited States 
at the time you were born, unless 
you have expatriated  yourself. 

(21 You are a naturalized citizen 
If you have romplcted your natural- 
ization; that is, if you have "taken 
Anal pajpers." But you are not n 
citizen if you have only declared 
your intention to become a citizen 
(that K if you have only "taken out 
first papers"t; in ihe latter case you 
are  only   a  "declarant." 

You are also a naturalized citizen 
if. although foreign born, your 
father or surviving parent became 
fully naturalized while you were un- | 
der "1 years of age, and if you came 
to the United States under 21. 

i '.i Y..I are a declarant if. al- 
though a citizen or subject of some 
foreign country, you have declared 
un    oath    before    a    naturalization 

[court   your     intention   to   become     a 
citizen of the I'nited States, Ro- 
ceipt from the clerk of the court of 
the certified copy of such declara- 
tion is often called "taking out first 
paper-."   You are not a declaranl  if 

i Navy) of United States." 
1 _'. Do \on claim exemption from 

draft?     Specify   grounds. 
Because you claim exemption from 

draft, it by no mean- follows that 
you are exempt. For the informa- 
tion of the War Department you 
should  make a claim now  if you in- 

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. 
WINCHESTER HOSPITAL. 

The   Finance    Committee   of    the 
Hospital ask one anil all to aid them 
in   their   Paper  Fund.      Spring    ij 
here anil the   annual cleaning   tim« 

lenil to prosecute it.    Some persons I ought    to swell  the    harvest.    The 
w.:; !.,■ i'\i-uiptt-<l cm net-mint of their i amount     realized      individually      ii 

_    occupations   or  offices,   some  Oil  ac- ! small but if all would co-operato    a 
•   count of the fact that they have rel- I goodly   sum  miirht  be    turned   over 
[|atives    dependent     upon     them     for' yearly  to the  Hospital   Maintenance 

support.     Your     answer     touching: Fund.     Hans,   bottles,   rubber,   old 
these   things   will   be   important     in ; iron, books,  magazines,    newspapers, 
supporting the claim you now intend I etc.,    all are acceptable.      Join this 
to make in your answer to the pres-! good    work.    Telephone one of    the 
ent   questions,      Be   sure,    therefore, I committee today.      Mrs. O. C. San- 
that   the grounds you now state are ! born,   Tel.  12U;  Mrs.   W.  I.  Palmer, 

mformity with your answers to 
questions 7 and K. In stating 
grounds you claim as exempting 
you, use one of the following terms: 
If you claim to be an executive, Iee> 
islative, or judicial officer of the 
State or Nation, name you office and 
say whether it is an office of the 
Stale or Nation. If you claim to be 
a member of a  religious sect   whose 

Tel. i:,l; Mrs. P. N. Kerr. Tel. 27; 
Mrs. M. P. Brown. Tel. 406-Ml Mrs. 
W. A. Iiradlev, Tel. 702-W and Mrs 
W. A. Lefavour, Tel. 663-W. 

Internal Heat of Planets. 
The lute Iv.!'. —or Lowell's 

ry thai Saturn does 11■ ■ t rotate 
hill has "i onfooal 1. yi rs, mint- 

PciII, of Modern Life. 
Mr.    It. .i'      '-i    hear   Mrs.    April* 

Worm's   life  Is   ,1, -paired  of."    Mlsa 
lunr Itug    "Yes, i r dear!    She con* 
Irnctcd double pneumonia when ihey 
wore U\!II,; In cold storage.**—Judge. 

creed forbids its members to partici- t ,, _. r;,s„ ,. V'.M,... .„..,...,.' „m, „,„„. 
Pale in v...r in any form, simply of „ „„„,. ,,,._,. ,.„„,,„ 1111IV ,lilvc 
name the sect.    II  you are cmp.oyed      " , ,...., . ,„ AS   pointed   mil 

.in the    transmission  of the   United   "'V""0     ',    ' 
(States    mails   or  as   nn   artificer  or   by Professor \ery. Hie frletIon of laj- 

nn  in tin armory, arsenal, or  era of different  *  Itles w.nild iten- 
navy yard of the I'nited Stales, or I crate boat, and thus retard Ihe cool- 
it' you are a mariner employed in t lug down oi Lliu iiluiiels. Si ciillUi 
Ihe   >ea   service     of  any  citizen    or    American. 
merchant    within   the   I'liited   st.r. i.   _^^^^^^___^_^^^^_^^^^ 
so      .ite       If you    are a   felon    or 

: otherwise     morally      deficient       and 
desire to claim    exemption on    thai 
ground,  stale     your  groun I   briefly. 
If     you   claim     physical     disability, 

,.-tate that  briefly.     If you claim ex- 
ten, ption on any  other ground,   slate 
your  ground briefly. 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expired March 31, 1017 
And should bo ronowed at onco 

ot the owners or koepors thore- 

of aro liable to a fine. 

GEORGE H. CARTER.T 
Town Clerk. 

Mai 
eprctf 

Coming to the Front 

NOTICE TO SUFFRAGISTS. 

Are \MU a member «'f tho Win- 
chester   Equal   Suffrage Club? 

Arc  you  :i   member  of  the  Medford 
K'tuai Suffrage League? 

Are you, by having si(*noil n bluo 
card, a member of the Massachu- 
setts   Woman  Suffrage  Association? 

If you ar»' a  member nf any «»no of 
these three and live in the 25th Mid- 
dlesex Representative District, which 
means Winchester or Ward III of 
Medford, you are entitled t'» vote 
for four delegates to the Massachu- 
setts Woman Suffrage Association's 
meetings f>-r the coming year. You 
arc askeil to come to a mooting to 
eleel delegates on Monday, June -1th. 

your first paper was taken out after |al   ,iir Mock,    at  the  houso    of 
Mrs.   K.   O.    Mason,   8   drove    street, 
Winchester 

Martha Sprague Mason, Chairman 
of 25th Middlesex Representative 
Distrii • 

I'ai   ■■ I hear tho white shirt is coming to the front again—** 
.Mike —"It always cume to the front 
Pat—"Sure   it's coming back too*" 
Mike—"Right ye are    that's what makes the shirt." 
Tat—"What makes ihe shirt." 
Mike—"Front and back." 
Pat—"How do yer make that?" 
Mike—"Yer see it's like this. The shirt what comefl back 

comes to tho front -front an<! baek makes the shirt." 
Pal—"Then what about tho flan?" 
Mike—"That's ter hang it up by." 
Pat—"Why do yer hang it up when  it's coming  bark?" 
Mike—"01   hang the shirt—" 
Pat—"They all do    " 
Mike—"They hang them up still they're coming bark, oh? 

Casey, if I hud yer eloquince I wouldn't be driving a tip-cart," 

We launder all kinds of shirts irrespective of tho above. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 

T1HI.I.K WEEDS." 

Tho following   appeared among  tho 
editorials of Chicago Evening Post of 
May 2nd, 1017: Kvery uncultivated 
tield and wood in the country has food 
f<»r the pi< king if the picker knows a 
little about the loie of woods. 

The succulence > t young dandelion 
greens   is   common   knowledge^  ai.d 

Very  Hearten. 
One afternoon  Uttlo  l'r.-d'-» mother 

| sent him tn the post office, bill the lit- 
tle boy. not wanting to do the errand, 
loitered   '.long tho way.    His mother, 
wli i wiis sitting in the yard with her 
little daughter, seeing thai he was not 

' going dirnetly to town, called to him 
I to hurry.   The little girl sitting beside 

her st ! up and said emphatically: 
"Well, m II mia, Fml la so hearb us." 

September 2fi, 1906, and is more than 
7 years old. 

i n You are an alien if you -1" n ■' 
fall within one of the three classes 
above mentioned. 

."».    Where were you born? 
First    name     tho   town,     then   tho 

State, then the country, as "Colum- 
bus, Ohio;" "Vienna, Austria;" 
'■Paris.  France;" "Sofia,  Bulgaria." 

■B. If not a citizen, of what coun- 
try are you a citi/en or subject? 

This need bo answered only by 
aliens and doelarants. Remember 
that a "declarant" is not yet n citi- 
zen of tho I'nited States. If an 
alien or declarant, state the name 
of your country, 
"Japan,"  "China," etc. 

WTOIST   GAVE   FALSE   NAME. 

Sergt. McCauley   went   to   Lowell 
Tuesday morning and brought Jere- 
miah F. Dargan of that   city to Win- 
Chester anil lodged him in tho local I 
jail,    charged    with   operatnig    nn j 
automobile     without  a   license     and 
giving   a false name and address to 
an officer when arrested.    Tho ease 
is  an    outcome  <>f  the  arrest about i 

"France," (ten days    ago of an  nuto driver in j 
the centre by officer Rogers. 

MCKEN N EY& WATERBURYCO- 

•cruRfissfc; 
:1C.   "   '   t'S\- 

EXPERTS   ON   LIGHTING 

7.     What   is   your    present   trade.       At that time the officer called   tho 

1 

is II want health 
you can have ii. by heeding Nature's laws. Keep the 
stomach strong, the liver active, the blood pure, and 
the bowels regular, and you will seldom be ill. Take 
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of 
anything wrong—promptly take Beecham's Tills. 

you certainly need 
the help and relief of this world-famed remedv, to 
keep the body in health. They quickly establish nor- 
mal conditions, so the organs perform their functions 
as Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely 
Strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate 
the bows Is and quickly improve the general health as 

taAMSrULS 
Direction* of Special Value to Women are with Every Box. 
S dd  by   «!r.,. . ,,t.   throughout   the world.     In kin,   10c, 25c. 

occupation, or office? 
This does  not  ash   what   you  once 

idid,  nor  what you  have  d«no   most 
[of the time, nor what you are best 
fitted to do. IT ASKS WHAT 
VOIH JOB IS RIGHT NOW. State 
briefly, a* "Farmer," "Minor," "Stu- 
dent," "Laborer (on farm,  in rolling 

. mill, in automobile, wagon, or other 
factory1!." "Machinist in automobile 
factory."   etc.     If   you   hold   an   office 
under State «r Federal government, 

driver's attention to tho fact that 
his tail lifht was out, and asked to 
see his license. The man had none 
and officer Rogers took bis name 
and number. He gave his name as 
Sidney Bernstein of Lowell, but 
when that man was bailed into 
court he proved that it was someone 
else and not he who was the of- 
fen ler. 

Chief Melntosh has boon working 
on tl'' case ever sim-o. and through 
his   efforts     Dargan     was    arrested 

:. J. ERSKirjE 
FURNITURE and PIANO  HOVINQ 

GENERAL    TEAMING 
Furniture  and  China   Packed    j 

Shipped and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL    •8-M 

name iho nfllee you hoi I.    If you »ro 
in one of tho folhvinc office or nn-   this week. 
nlovn'.onts.   uso one    of the   names ■  
hereafter mentioned: GIVEN   TWO   MONTHS. 

"Customhouse   clerk,"   "employed ——— 
in   the   triin=mission    of  the   mails."!     The Winchester policy had   fieorcc ■ MattrMset Made to Order andMsde^ovei 

HAGUE & WANNING 
48 MT.   VERNON  STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 

—FPSUCI — 
HAIR   BALSAM 

a   '-"      ' I   l''       f.'.i "•   ,f ll.-r'.l. 
Ii ■    r* '...-•.'••- rt».^'.r»ft. 
For RMtorin, Color mm 

BooatrtnGr.rorFoBoaHotfi 

or "employed in an armory, arsenal. Victor Fafflam in the Woburn court 
or navy yard," "mariner, actually Tuesday charged with obtaining 
employed in the sea service of citi-i money under false pretenses. He 
sen or merchant within the United was sentenced to two month* in the 
State?" Hot) o • ' Correction     Famam  is   a; 

R.    Rv  whom   employed.      Where   painter by trade nn<l roomed with a| 
I employed? family   on  Washington   street.     He j 

If you are working for nn Individ-   secured    several    sums    of    money   RCP, 

lual, firm, corporation, or association,  while on a j"b. representing that his 
1 state    its    name.      If in     business, ' employer   had    not    paid    him.   This 
i traile. prfesslon, or employment for j was discovered    when the   job   was 
Yourself, so state.      If you are   nn   finished, and  last  Friday the police 
officer of the State or Federal   gov-Ihad  him   before  them, allowing   him 
emment,  say whether your office is  1. •  freedom    upon his    promise   to 

! tin.ler the   United Plates, the State,   settle Saturday. 
the c untry. or a municipality.      In       Instead  of  Bottling  however,  Far- 
nswer to the question as to   whor  il  for parts unknown. 

a   are  employed,    give  the town,   Monday Sergl   McCauley took a trip 
ty. ami State where you work,     to Melrose and f'-un 1 Farnam on the 

9.    Have   vou a   father,   mother, I  there.     He arrested him  and 
wife, child under  12. or a si.-ter   or   brought   him to   Winchester.      When 
brother   under   12  solely   dependent 11       case came   up Tuesday it  was 
upon     vou     for 

I which)? 

Furniture  Kepi 

Tel. 1118-W 

red and  Polished 

doeJ.lt 

F.  D.  SMITH 
Carpenter and  Builder 

r.l All Kind*.    Hoorinie. I.ayuisand 
Old Floors rir.no.1    Braver Board 

Ceilings an.l Screens Repaired 

RESIDENCE 7 WILSON STREET 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTIKG M»   SPECIALTY 
BRUT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hill C:i' -•   -:■><■   "'   Personal  Supanitlor 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

B»|«d H*y »•.'! Btr»* Fi.r 

KELLEY  tk HAWES, 
Undertakers ID. Funeral Olnitirs, 

Office, WINCHESTER PLACE 
T.lepbon. (>>BnoeUo. 

pport      (specify I foul !    that  he  had   also obtained   a LTOICM BLDO  ANHKX 
|     nsiderable    quantity    of goods   of OPPOSITE LUNCH CAKT. 

6 v.-: !er your answer thoughfu'ly.    the Central Hardware Co. 

Holland's Fish Market. 
DfAKRSIN 

FRESH. SALT. SMCKED sad PICKLED FISI. 
OYSTERS, CLANS ... LOBSTERS. 

Canned Oaods nf nil k/atfi* 

■74 Malm Si. H laches f I 

TELEPHONE   217 
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Thir List Prices BV?V*| Fair Treatment 

mmim 

Up 
Your 

rd 
r with 

My har- 
W6M 

_ -^ ■. srv. ;—£: .g— 

BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES 

JMOUR Ford car stands hi~her 
jjj A £ and haughtier on those new 
£,****:„ Super-Tires—the Ford Car 
Tire of heroic size: 

Z3 

uui v if 

WMteiag,     RicharJ. 
vest. 

HISTORY. 

"An/ac".  pseud.     On  the   Anzac 
trail. 9I0.S1A 

BatirTol.  Louis,    Century   of the 
renaissance. M4.B32 

Bishop, Farnham.   Our first war 
in Mexico. »73.6B51 

Brown, A   E.   Faneuil Hall an.l 
Faneuil  Hall   Market. 

974.46B-B82 

Browning,   Oscar.      History  of 
the modern world.    1815-1910. 

908.B82 

Bnchan,   John.     Battla   of   the 
Somme.    1st. phase. 910.91 B86 

Buswell,  Leslie.    Ambulance  No. 
In  personal   letters   from   the 
fr.n;. 910.91B96 

Bryce, V scount. Treatment of 
Armenians. 910.91B84 

Doyle. A. ('. \'isit lo three 
fruits. y ICI.H 11>T7 

Eastman, C. \. From the deep 
woods to civilization.        970.2Ea7f 

■ WITH OTHER FLAGS—When sev- 
eral Ragi are flown from the 
same   building, the   national flax 
>hould W hoisted rirst ami occupy 
the tallest and most conspicu J> 
-taff. 

WITH ANOTHER FLAG—When two 
flan are di>played on the sane 
buildmir, one our national flair, it 
should be tlown to the rijrl i 
the other. 

IN     ILLUSTRATIONS—The     start 
should be at the left with ;':.• •!.,.- 
flying t" the right. 

CROSSED Kl ACS -The nati nal •'. c 
should be at the right. 

AT HALF-STAFF The flag th uld 
iir-t be hoisted to the top n il 
thi n lowered to half-staff 11 
Memorial l>ay, May 30, fl • • 
half-staff from sunrise to noo 
and at full staff from noon to 
sunset. 

REVERSED—The flag   should n<  er 
be reversed except in - ase 
tres* at sea. 

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT 
NEWS. 

A PAINT TEST YOU 
CAN MAKE 

Gallishaw, A. J. 
Gallipoli. 

Hamilton.    K.    W 
soven  divisions. 

Ilordman.   M.   I.. 
United Stairs. 

Howe. M. A   D 

Trenching at 
910.91 C.I 3 

lor.l.      First 
910.91H18 

Story   of  the 
973.1141 

Harvard volun- 

'!»»* 

Goodrich's—"Three-Seventy-Fives" 
C 

■-,-"- 

. i 

More stylish in their extra size—more resilient in their 
extra rubber—they give your Ford car a smarter dress and 
greater comfort in smoother riding that thrice cancel their 
slightly higher first cost 

fashioned v/ith   tho   five-finger   Goodrich   Safety Tread 
only,   these  are   De   Luxe   tires   for  your  Fcrd. 
resilience doubles the life cf your car and triples 

the joy of your motoring. 

Their 

Cost Little Mora 
Th-.*   aswdwinn. 
I.uiky tir.a at bills 
iimr* MMf mnl>-> 
•     Do  Lua.     I v.   I 
Cat, 

Prl™   T,.h 
.-.75 131 a 3,1 

(IMS 30* r . < R. .,, ,, 
■!■•)      -     16.60 

What is more,  they  OUT! 
ordinary tires. 

The B. F. Goodrich Company 
Akron, Ohio 

I123IIZS2! *^c-1 "Best in the I^22J^^\La-~±$ 
PUBLIC   LIIIKAKY. 

Bulletin  of Latest   Additions of  New 
1 toots. 

SPORTS AND GAMES. 

BvrKholt.   Ernest.    New book  of 
Patience games. 795.1B4 

Hough,   Emerson.       Let   us 
afield. 

Pierce,    Taul.     comp. 
and entertainments. 

Suspended judg- 
814.P87 

go 
799.H81 

Parties 
793.P6I 

LITERATI RE. 

Abbott, E. A.    A Shakespearian 
grammar. 811i.S(,.\b2 

Atlantic  classics. 81I..UG 

Catullus   and   Tibullus.      Works, 
trails, by W. K. Kelley.       870.C29 

Chesterfield, P. D. Stanhope, 4th 
carl  of.      Letters to  his son. 
4 vol. BI4.C41I 

Cicero's three books of offices. 
870.C48E 

Coppee. Henry ed. The classic 
and the beautiful from the lit- 
erature of nil countries.    808.8C79 

Crothers, S. M. Pleasures of an 
absentee landlord and other 
essays. 811.1'SSpl 

Disraeli, Isaac. Curiosities of 
literature. 811.D63 

Duffin, H. C. Thomas Hardy, a 
study of the Wessex  novels. 

809.D87 

Francke, Kuno. The German 
spirit. Sll.PSIg 

Frost, Robert. Mountain Inter- 
val. BlLFttm 

Galsworthy,   John.   A  sheaf. 
BU.GISs 

Inter-Arma. 
814.G69 

Appreciation 
808.1 H3S 

l'eabody,  J. P,      Harvest  moon. 
811. P31 

Phelps, W. L. Advance of the 
English novel. 808JP51 

Powys, J.  C. 
nients. 

Propertiua.   Elegies. 870.P94 

Racine, Jean. Dramatic works. 
2 vol. 812.Ral1 

Rostand, Edmund. La princesse 
I.ointaine. 812.R73p 

Saintsbury, (i. E. Peace of the 
Augustans. 809.Sa2p 

Sallust, Floras, and Velleius 
Paterculus. tr. by Rev. J. S. 
Watson.   . B70.Sa3 

Seollard, Clinton. Ballads, pa- 
triotic and romantic. 811.Seo31 

Snow, W.  L. 
speaker. 

Tucker, W. J. New reserva- 
tion of time. 81I.T79 

Kihbany,    A. 
Christ. 

Stock,   Ralph, 
cruise. 

M.      Tho 

The 

Syrian 
915.69R3I 

chequered 
910.ISIG1 

Topham,   Anne.        Memories  of 
the Father-land. 91l..1T62m 

Warlield,  William. 
Asia. 

teers m Europe. 940.91H831 

llugon, Ceclle.   Social France in 
the XVII century. 911.031187 

•Mademoiselle  Miss" 940.91M 

Masefield. John.    Gallipoli. 
940.91 M37 

Orvis,  .1.  S.     Brief   history of 
Poland. 943.80r9 

Radii will,   Catherine.     Austrian 
court  from within. 943.6R11 

Rinehart,   Mrs.    Mary.       Kings, 
queens and pawns. 940.91R47 

Kuhl. A. I!.   Antwerp to Gallipo- 
li, a    year of    war on    many 
fronts   and  behind   them, 

940.91 ItSa 

Sheahan,   Henry.     A   volunteer 
Poilu. 940.91Sh3 

StryienskJ, Casimir.     The eigh- 
teenth  century. 944.S18 

FHTION. 

Aldrhh.    Mildred.    Told    in    a 
French garden. 

Allen. .1. L    A Cathedral singer. 
Andrews.  M.  R. S.    The eternal 

feminine. 

Barr, Mrs. A. E.    Joan. 
Beach,  Rex.    Rainbow's end. 

' Ileith,  J.   11.    "Pip." 

. Bell, J. J.   Till the clock stops. 
Heresford. J. 1>. These I.yn- 

nekers. 
I'.indloss, Harold. Johnston of 

the border. 
■Hand, Edith. Incredible honey- 

moon. 
IliMith, E. C.   Fondle. 
Itrehner. P, J. The master de- 

tective. 

The New England T. !■ phom ,\ 
Telegraph   <""..   ha-    been   sued    f r 

• K •  an a '   "■   of tort by Paul IL 
Savard a minor who sue* through his 
father Wallace I Savard. Savard al 
leges that nil February 13,1917 while 
walking near the corner of link-hue 
road and Forest street he was strut * 
by one of the company's autoni > i'es 
and wa- severely injured. 

Charles II. Hall !.:. been appointed 
as administrator of the estate of Ins 
mother Mrs. Martha .1. Hall who died 

-April IT. 191" by Ihc Probate Court 
He has given a bond of $11000. The 
e-tate i- valued at $11,100; JoiOO in 
real estutc and $0900 in per 
property. 

Augustus Howell Seomuller, of 
Winchester, a travelling salesman has 
filed a petition in the Probate Court 
asking permission lo change his name 
to Augustus S. Howell. 

Tin- will of Mrs. Elva F. Crosby 
who died May 10, 1917 has Lee'; filed 
It i- dated January 1". 1917 ai d 
name, her hustiand Jerome Crosbj of 
Wii -lav-tor as executor. Tho estate is 

' valued at S78HO;   .-. ■ in real i 'late 
1 and 82KOO in personal property       All 
[ of the bequests are private.    An he r- 
| at law i- Violet F. Wii n   of Winehe 

ter a grand daughter.   The will i- -. 
tumnble at    East Cambridge   .1 .' - 
Attorneys    l.ittlelield   & Tilden    1107 
Old South Bldg; Boston represei' th ■ 
• ,,  'Utnr. 

Lizzie A. Pratt   has file la i • I 
asking t" be appointed as administrn- I 
tn\ of th late   of her sister Jem ie 
I:   VVeh.ter of Woburn   who die I Jan 
uory 111, 11*1 T.        No valuation of the 
e-tate was filed. 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts.     J 

Y'"' yourself tost the 
* white-lead you've bought 

to paint your house. Blow a 
flame on a bit of the material 
with a blow-pipe. Ii the 
white-lead is pure, the heat 
will reduce it in a few mo- 
ments to metal lead. It it's 
adulterated, the change will 
not take place. Then you can 
read in the flickering flame 
a sad prophecy of cracking, 
scaling paint and costly re- 
pair bills. 
' Both this test and the test 
of time will prove the purity 
and protective quality of 

Dutch Boy 
Red Seal 

White-Lead 
Combined with pure tin- ' 

seed oil, it long resists the 
ravages of snow, rain and 
sun, and wears uniformly 
without cracking or scaling. 

Sui h paint is waterproof even as 
metal lead is waterproof. It is tough 
paint able to stand blows of time 
and weather, It spreads easily, and 
long holds it-brightness. Any color 
debited may be mi.\eJ in. 

VI i or 'iitionc 
lliis n tor ro. 
1   paint in»c 
reeuisiti. a..J 
advice. 

i i 

Tho gate of 
913.6W23   Buchan, John.   Groenmantle. 

Wilstark,  Paul.     Mount Vernon. 
917.55W69 

High school  prize 
ttOH.MSnfi 

Gosse,  E.   W. 

Ilearn    I.afcadio. 
of  poetry. 

Hedge. P. H. Hours with Ger- 
man classics. 809.SHS5h 

Herodotus. History, tr. by Kev. 
Henry  Cary. 880.1113('a 

Horatius  l'laccus,  Quintus. 
Works. 870.II7SS 

Lee.   Jennette.      The   symphony 
play. 812.1.51 

Lucas,  E. V.    Cloud and  silver. 
811.L961C 

Maeterlinck. Maurice. Wrack of 
the storm. ,814.M26wr 

O'Brien, Seumas. Duty and 
other Irish comedies. 812.0b6 

Ovid. Metamorphoses, tr. by 
H. Riley. 870.OT1R 

TRAVEL   AND   DESCRIPTION. 

Anderson. Isabel. Spell of the 
Hawaiian Islands anil the 
Philippines. 9l9.6»An21 

Appalachian       Mountain        Club. 
Guide    to   paths in the White 
Mountains    and   adjacent    re- 
gions. 917.422Ap4 

Hanks.  E.  J.    Seven Wonders of 
the Ancient World. 913.3U22 

Itartlelt. It. A. and Hale, R. T. 
Las*,  voyage of the  Karluk. 

019.8B28 

Cooper.    Mrs,    Elizabeth.      The 
harim and the purdah. 

915.C78 

Heals. C.  E.     Paasaci naway  in 
the White Mountains.      917.1221130 

Daly, Mrs. De Burgh.    An Irish- 
woman in China. 915.D15 

Emerson.  W. C.    Latchstring  to 

Maine woods and waters. 
917.41Em3 

Graham,      Stephen.       Through 
Russian central Asia. 913.G76 

Hagar, G. J.    Plain facts about 
917.21112 

We discover New 
917.11113 

Elements of chart 
912.J71 

Loon. II. W. van. Golden book 
of the Dutch navigators. 

910.ILS7 

Lucas. E. V.      More wanderings 
in London. 914.21I.96M 

Muir. John. A thousand-mile 
walk to the Gulf. 917.3MS9 

Mexico, 
Hale. I.. C. 

England. 
Jones. E.  L. 

making. 

BIOGRAPHY. 

Itenson. Martindale, C. C, Life 
of Monsignor Robert Hugh. 
Benson. 11171. M 

Bradford, Gamaliel. Portraits 
of women. B-B799p 

Bradford, Gamaliel. Union por- 
traits. B-B799 

Gardiner, A. G.    The war lords. 
B-G219 

Gilder. Gilder, Rosamond. Let- 
ters of Richard Watson Gilder. 

GI68 
Grant, Coolidge, L. A. Ulysses 

S. Grant. G763.G 

Hall. Hall, A. S. A memorial of 
Francis C. Hall. 11173 

llnwells, W. D. Years of my 
youth. II8591Y 

Lincoln. Charnwood, lord G. R. 
Abraham Lincoln. I.T.'KiCh 

Lincoln. Rankln, H. R. Person- 
al recollections of Abraham 
Lincoln. L736Ra 

Mchinley. Olcott, C. S. Life of 
William McKinley. M15810 

Marshall., llevcridge, A. J. I.ifo 
of John  Marshall.    2  vol. 

M3681B 
(illenry. Smith, C. A. O'Henry 

Biography. PS 19 
Redesdale, A. B. F.    Memories. 

R3II 
Richards. Richards, J. II. A 

loyal life. RS15 

Russell. G. W. E. Portraits of 
the seventies. B-R963 

Seward. F, W. Rcminiscenses 
of a war-time statesman and 
diplomat,   1830-1913. S31I 

Slessor. Livingstone, W. P. 
Mary Slessor of Calabar, pi- 
oneer missionary. SG32 

Sot hern. E. IL Melancholy tale 
of  "Me",   my   remembrances. 

S717 
Washington. Stow, L. B. and 

Scott, E. J. Booker T. Wash- 
ington;  builder of civilization. 

W317S 

Btirnet, liana. The shining ad- 
venture. 

Burnett, Mrs. I'. II. The little 
hunchback Zia. 

Chamber*, R. W. The girl 
Philippa. 

Child, It. W.    Bodbank. 

Cohh. 1   S    Pibble, n. n. 
Curwood, J. *'. The grizzly 

king. 
Diver, Maud. Desmond's daugh- 

ter. 
Diver, Maud. The great amu- 

let. 

Dix, B. M.   Rlithe McBride. 

Donnell, Annie. Miss Theodo- 
ra's heartstrings. 

Dragoumia,   J. D.     A   man of 
Athens. 

Stamboul nights. 
The  hir.l   house 

Dwight, II. G. 
Eaton.  W.   I'. 

man. 

l'wite.    J.    T. 
Brookfleld. 

lord. Sewall. 

PROBATE   i Ot'RT. 
To  the   hcln-al In...   next   ..(   kin 

ion! nil  nthcr  i -  InU-rmUsI  in  lhf> i- 
0.1.'  of   l|..r.T..    Il.o.   ...   I l.i.l!. v.   tut  
WlnchenUr,    In   .-i.nl   i uunty,   deeoucd.   In 
T.-tiilo 

■     Whcrnui  a   petition   Inn  been   ,.,....•. 1   i. 
! ■t.iil   Ci«.it   to   ,ii...l   a   1,-ttel    of   Rdminuli-a 
ii"n   on    ti. t.ii.-   ..r -ni-i   .I.-.-, n-.-i    i. 
Howard .1 il.i.ll. v of W in. In-t. r. HI fl. I 
Count) ..( Middlesex, with . .1 IIIVIIUI « -ut.l. I 
on  hi,  bond. 

V..U HO- tiir.l.v cited to :.||.-i,r at H Pr- 
. Iinto ( curt, to be held :.t ' xmbi i>W-\ in uld 

County of Middlews, on Uiv fourtb .l.v ol 
June A. I> ISI7, «t nine o'clock in Oil 
founnon, to ihovj cnuM*. tf nny ynu hn.c. 
«hy   tl...  simio  iliouM  not   be  vmnt.-l 

Am) 0... petitioner ii hereby directed to 
si..' piit'lic notlr,. thereof, by nubliShins thi, 
citation once in each »,i-k. for Uir.e mc 
malvt   w.'-kn.   in   On.    Winchester   Star,    ■ 
newMpaoer   i 1,-h. .1   in   Winchester,   th.-   lul 
("il'lii-.ilion u, IK- one day. ut least, befori 
•ni.1  Court. 

Wiino...     Charles   J      Helntlre.    Esquire, 
PllSt Ju.lh-e of ^,0.1 Court, this fourteenth 
day of May, in tin- year one thousand no., 
hundred and seventeen. 

P.   M.   ESTY.   Reabter. 
malS.   2,-,.J,.| 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlddlSHS,   m, 

PROBATE   t OI'ltT. 
To  the    heira<at>law,    next   of    kin   an.l   all 

.     other   penona   Interested   in  the   i»tnlr   ,.f 
fieorve     F.     Hawley,    tat*     of    Winehoter. 

;        in    Bald    County,    ileetase.]. 
Wh.T.m. a certain iri-lrument purport- 

ing ti 1M- Hie last will an.l lestarm rit of 
•aid deceased hi," be,n preaented to mini 
Court, for Probate, by Harriett N Han l.v. 
who prara that letters testamentary may be 
lamed to her. the axecutrlx therein named, ! 
without sivine  a   surety  on  her official   bond. 

You are lier.l.y eilod to ai near at • Pro 
bate Court, tn lie hel.l at ( aml.ri.lye. io anid 
County of Mi.l.M.-.ox. on the fourth day of I 
June A, P. l'.ii;. at nine o'clock in Ihe 
rorenoon, to show cause, if any you have. 
•In   tn"  tame  -houl.l   not   IN- pranUxl. 

An.j Mid petitioner is hereby directed t.. 
atve public notice thereof, hy publishing tin* 
citation once in each week, for three .ur. 
ecasiva weeks, in the Wlncheatar Btar, a 
newapaper   publiahed   in   Winchester,   the   la-t 
publication   to  t no   day,   al   leant,  befnre 
aald Court, ami by mailing postpaid, or de- 
livering a copy ..! tl . citation to all knov.,. 
,. -„., . o •. r.-l.-l in th.. estate, I ..:.. ri 
.1;..- at  leaat before  uld Court. 

Witneaa.      Charlea    .1        M. lnlire. 
I     ■•   Judgi Id   • ourt,    this   tA-lfth   ,1a, 
.f M.y. n. Ihe real mi thousand nine hun- 
dred and   ■ i.nui n 

I .    M     ESI V.    Reglsb r 
malSJIJcl 

Frank I. Mara 
Perk Street 

tinrky. Maxim, pseud. 
fession. 

Dumb-Ball    of 

Wilt thou Torchy. 

The coti- 

SHOW   1 HI It COLORS. 

Many   controversies     have   arisen 
throughout Greater   Boston as to the 
pr pet   display   of     the   Stars   and 

The Sunday Post   presents 
th.- i ational r.Vs   covering the Hying 

" the flair: 
TIME "I" 1'ISPI.AV—Should   r.ot be 

hoisted   before   sunrise   nor   al- 
lowed to remain up after sunset. 

AS A BANNER—The union  (field of 
<tars) should be   at the rii-ht   as 
;    ; face the flag. 

FROM THE HOUSE—When the staff 
extend*   horizontally   the   union 
should he at the top of the staff, 

Mini E IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
thai the subscriber has boon duly 
appointed administrator of th,. ,.,. 
tate of Frances A. IIust.ni. la!.- of 
Winchester, in the County of Mid- 
dlesex, deceased, intestate, a:: I has 
taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs. A I 
persons having demands upon tho 
estate of sai 1 deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all per i - 
indebted to -:■ : esl ite arc called up- 
on tn make payment to 

George K. II iston, 
A n: inistrator. 

(Address. 
11   Wildwi od   s'.reet, 

Winchester. 
May  16th,  1917. 

lnal s.j"   i 1 

NOTICE   IS   HEREBY GIVEN, 
that   the   subscriber   h.-.s   boon   duly 
appointed   administrator   of the  es- 
tate    if  Harold    Hale  Cumings,   late 

•' W nchester in the County of Mid- 
,  ■■■'■ tsex, ■!• ase I,   ii ■■  -:r-, ai I   has 

that is. away from the building, | taken upon himself that trust bv 
AS ALTAR COVKRIN'C—The union giving bond, as the law directs. All 

should he at the riirht as you face persons hat • .- demands upon the 
the altar, and nothing should be estate of - ,• | deceased are re- 
placed upon the flag except the; quired to exhibit 'he same; an! all 

...v.°'?.?!P'£'.    . [persons    indebted to said estate  are 
ONLY ONE FLAG ON STAFF-No  called upon to mahe payment to 

'ther flag   should he   flown from William E. Cumings, 
the   same  staff   as the   national .\ Iministrator, 
flair, except in the navy: then on-   (Address) 
Iv during divine service, when the       0 Elmw 1 avenue, 
rhurch pennant may be displayed Winehestcr. 
above the United States flag— May 23, 1917, 
tiod above country. Ma23Jel,8 

Comironwsrth of Massachusetts. 
Middles* v,  M 

i ;:'>'  \ I;. « OI'ltT 
When    -       A..,....,,.    HW.1I     :V.mull<T    .4 

«':■■ '■   ' .1    <•..>.   i..      |.i   H.ntod 
to   -.11. i    «       •.    ,     ituii .,   i ....,..-   that  h.H 
njirnv mm I.. .:;,-..I (.. tli:,l ..! \u,-i.,tuii 
Sem  . I. ,    il.       . .    [|,i    ..., .,„,    a.....!.   ,.% 
fnrll, , 

Alt I-I-I- Mh< hcrili> rlUil '■> fn;.|.r HI 
"    l1" I    •■    • i»i.r(       ■-.   t..    i.l.l   i.i    i umbriilK«, 
"'   *i'i'l O   •   *• '    ii .    .Lv.-ntlf 
dnv   «.f   Junr    \     h     l ■!..   ..t    -.,..    o'clock    In 
the     (<•' n,   t"   -I-.'     ..in.-    it   mi)    th«*>» 
bavr. »h>   ii.      .i.i.   .-   ultl   mil  be nimntod. 

An.l anid c' :. fi . . i.r. I., .i ..,».,) la* 
five t .» I-.- II i... tl..i.... L} iiuhtiHhins thin 
r,L,t,.... .,it.. h ,:, r. w,vk, ,.., it,,.- lueers- 
■iv« ".il ,■ •', -^' ,|. ;. . PUr, i. IH-*»«V- 
fHtrr put. ,-l. I in Wi.,.|i.-i. r. t!i. Itiat [<nl«- 
llmtlor to i>. one -u.,. HI Uwt. IN r.,r.- nui*i 
Court 

tti!...--. I |i:.,l,- J MolntlrP. r.Mriire. 
Plrrt Jitdur <f Mild C«upt, thin Hirhteff>Dt|i 
<lt.v «-f May, in t»..' \..ir .-in- UifMuand nin« 
ht.n.lr..]   >,i».t    . .. i.t.i t- 

I    M   ESTY   iNi-i-trr. 
mat j-i> 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
Middle* ..  -< 

PROBATE   COURT 
To   HIP   hvtrs-at-taw,    next   ..f   kin   «n^    all 

olhiT    ncmoiM   intrrmtnl    in    He   ratal*    tit 
Klva   r    « '.-l.v.     !■».'   :f   Winchester,    ir. 
Mid  I i HI ty,  deeea >■! 
Whereaa,    i    w-rtali     Ii    ti imi I il    | -.ri-.rtin»» 

to   l->   11..-     Ii. •    \> ill    nnil     '■   I   f f   nnitt 
deeeaHHj   hai   •     i-nnent^d   to   Mid   ('"-in. 
fnr Pmbate, >- Jenme i r-.-i.y. who prara 
th.«t   letten    U  tamentAry   may   !-■   latued   U» 
him. the" .... '.r •».'.!•. !!■.">., without 
Kivinw-   n   lurrty   -.n   hi-   ...I.-.-.,    l^.nd 

Y'.u are hen>h* cited '■■ m »r »f n Pr.»- 
hnt<- Court, t.. r... held :<* > KMil.ri U-r. in KHItJ 
« . ntltv    of     M-'il.-w  ,,       .in     Ii-     Tftr.    .Uy       nf 
J'»"» A, n. I:»IT. Ht nine n'clnck in th«< 
rorennon, *»■ «hnw ran* if any y*ru hav*. 
»liy  iiie  t».-.m.> "loni.i   n»i   '■   it-ranted 

Anil   Mid    petitioner    i-   hereby    «!ir..' .1     to 
rive    public      notice      th-r.-.f.    by      puhh-hlnaf 
U i-   ritation     once   in   each      week,   tvt   tLri-w 

■    v,.'. .    if,   .i,    v,, , i.   .. ,   SUir_   fc 

i.' ■ -    ;    ■      | .-!    .n    Winchi -t. -     t'..   l„-t 
publication to I-, nne day »l Lift, befora, 
■itiil i ..iirt. nnd by mail i • -•■ • ,.- ,i»_ 
livi rinit a cop)      '   I i   ■. •    -    t<.   nil   kn^»n 

-r '■ ■     t. ■•    ;-,    tl ■•   . -•   i. ,   >. ten   day*, 
tl    i■ . •    t.. ,   ■ |    i ,   .   • 

VYitnra t > .•:■-      J        M   Intlre,      l     iulra. 
! Irsl J« ■•• ■ f ■ ;■.'. Court tl "..- - tt? 
day nt Mai In :' • rear - m tl ■ .-..:.. ninaj 
bui        [at       .-••,. i, 

1     M    ESTY,   Re* -*'■ r 
r .  .J   i 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
V y       -- 

PROH ■ M   ' or-itT 
To   t        next of   kin                        •■    ■           ■. , •, d 

n   tl                       f    •<■ ■   ■    M    I'- ■ ■ ■ ■■ ,.f 
Winchnb      In i     I  Co«inl       ' ■ ■ :•-..! 
WK.r.,.      I|..«ar.l    l:     Ii  I     ■ ,    •   . 

'■'■ ■ I    th<    ■   • .•■■   --f    utl      ■   ......■:. | ^., 
rn-M-no-.!    *■>   uld   i'■■ irt   f»r   allowani thai 
Br t   „.,.  int  of  htn   admii    tral        on Mid 
.-•;■•• • I... ,       .','.„ 

I  "t   th*     '■■ In    hit    I e.n<N 
*"■   nil   the   next   of   kin   of        Id   ■!.,,     . ,i 

Ywj ar » — '■ . ■• : to •■ ■ r ■■• -, IT*,. 
hat* Court t. h* > . : I at Cuml .!-.•'■. in -nidi 
Count, ■ • Ml M i, on the I •• . ,v ..' 
June \ n :■■]-. al n •• o'eloch in ti*. 
*'.-. • •     ihov     ra ■ ■      '■■'.■■;■«. 

I ---I   «rwi 
'■!".- v, uid applies. 

•■••*- nrA red   In   «-r e   thin 
citation  by   ruhlrthlna  i-•■  -;,rn.- nnee  ir. r^rhi 

'■ r thm      Wln- 
'■■'•• t     new»naper      : ibll  I  -'    >n 

Hester,   the   last   , iblicatlon   t»  \-~   t>nm 
da ■'.-'.■ '-■:-.   and   \.r 
-!■ iv. -.-,- or iMillni : ■ ••. ■ i :t ropy "t tl.'ua 
eitatloi '.. nil known penom Intereatad ». 
the- i-uv: fourteen dan nt ;.:, \ befora aa.f Court 

V/ltnr*a. rvar:r* j Melntlrt, Tmn-i\rr. 
F.r-t J >4*r of Mtd Court thbi f"urWnU» 
day f May. in U.* yr*r (Ma tloixaivi I.LQ# 
hundred  «r.'i   »evi>nt#«n. 

P.    U.    ESTY.    (.-.•- 
•Mil.    UJ* 
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FORMERLY OFFERED 

For    Sale     at    110,500—Xo« 
18.000. Assessed value |9,- 
725 j modern u room house 
situated <-n hiirh lari'l with un- 
obstructed view only six mfns. 
from Winchester Station; 1-t 
Roor has large reception hall, 
living-room with fireplace, 
•lining room and kitchen; 2n<l 
has i large chambers and 
modern bath; .'ir.i has maid's 
rooms ani storage; vacuum 
steam heat; electric lights, 
gas in kitchen; about 11,000 
fvvi of land; owner must Bell 
at once.   Thii \a a good trade. 

$1,200 

Buys This attractive home; 
'» minutes from Wedgemere 
Station; B room house in ex- 
cellent condition; furnace heat, 
some hardwood floors, elec- 
tric lights, modern plumbing; 
about 5,000 sq. ft, «»f land. 
Kasy  terms. 

ATTRACTIVE   RESIDENCE 

on West Side u( Winchester, 
3 minutes from car line, ri 
minutes from Station; shingle 
house of lo rooms; 1st floor 
has living room, den, dining 
room and kitchen; 2nd floor 
has    I   excellent   chambers   nn<t 
modern   hath   room; 3r«l   floor 

ha* 1 chamber   an!   larire bil- 
liarl room,     single     irara^e; 
nh-.-.i* l'!.'""J    square    feet    of 
land; « II    Bell   f-r   assessed 
value   $1J.  

THAT EXTRA   TOUCH 

Which a i.itod Architect can 
give to a first class house is 
displayed in every detail of 
this 1" room house which hns 
just   b - n   completed   on    the 
West S:ie Of Winchester; add 
to this workmanship an 1 ma- 
terials employed only by the 
best bui' 'ITS an I you have a 
house which everyone admires 
nn-l which is a pleasure to live 
in; modern in every way; tiled 
baths; glazed sun porch; ex- 
ceptionally large living room 
with tapestry brick fireplace, 
hot water heat; lot comprises 
about U/J'io square feet. 
Trice $11,730. 

COZY HOME 

On High Land; 1st floor has 
living room with fireplace, din- 
ing room pannelled in white, 
combination coal and gas 
range, in kitchen, 4 chambers 
ami bath on 2nd floor; large 
screened piazza; hut water 
heat, electric lights, hardwood 
floors,    property    in    excellent 
condition.   Price $u\ooi). 

Knitting Wools and Needles 
New Fancy Work with all materials 

Lending Library with latest books 
Lewandos' work called for and delivered 

Delivery  every  afternoon  of home-made  foods 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or 

property and against loss by collision, tire, theft, or 

transportation. For best companies, most complete 

protection   or   information    regarding   sime    consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE 
BOSTON   OFFICE 

S72 Mam street, Tel. 938-wi 
20 Kim, Street, Tel. Main soao 

No. 19 Mount Verncn Street Telephone 1030 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

>■■!■'■ Ho II . « i m ■ 
turner*. II |mt«lhlt-..tp 
<•!, Rwldtpca H-W. 

Ip.n.. 
mntnu-nl. 
template I 

ek iljvt.     Automobile service lor prospective cu*. 
MmM be raid.. In advance,   relephonea. Office Win. 
It ol .ill property lor fate or rent. 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20   KILBY  ST. BOSTON 

HERBERT G. FMKFIM.I) 
<H \KI.KS II. MASON 
i.Mii'i.l    u    IIISSM.I. 
ANTON M. HHUNS 
J. WINTHHOI' SI'OONKH 

Win, heater 
\\ in.h.-M.-r 
Arlington 
noston 
II   .I.', nil 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
B1GBTLY  LOCATIOXi     T •>  room   how In ' -   ■V«TTI  bent 

•Metric,  Iini.t-.  open   plumblmr,   firepl ...      n,,, »  few  fruit 
treea  upon  premuea.    Fin* opportunity   for garden.    Pric«  I*. 

Situated Ir el lea -tin ,.f WEST BIDE, new ten r.. m how, S batha :i 
tiled, h-.t water host, glued and Kreened tun parlor, large living room, model 
kitchen with  unu   ...I .   nventencea.    Over  16.000 foet of land.    Price i:...    I. 

RAVE ON MY LIST a number of rropertiea with modern convenience* And 
ii   aaeellcnt  condition   from   |l,lt»0 up,  with   i.kniy  o<  trouit.L-.   for  garden,  fra,t 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Offico, 291 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE  BUILDING 
WINCHESTER 

X 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

The Ladies1 Western Missionary 
'Xorii'ty will liulil its regular meetine; 
in the Congregational Vestries on 
Thursday June 7, at ID * o'clock. 
Lunch ai 12.1 '. Will all wishing to 
bring; guests notify Mrs. Simonds. 
Tel. 748-W by Wednestlay, All who 
have not returned ihcir mite-boxes 
-ire urucil to hnntf them to thin 
neeting. 

Bean     poles     for    sale, 
tlnr Iwaro Store.    Tel. 327. 

Mrs.   William I.   Kendall 

Central 
jel,2t 

las    re- ! 
. turned after a   tav  of several weeks 

.,t Woedford . Me. 
Mr. Ralph I'. Halo and family of 

Lloyd street are at Annisquam for 
■ he summer. 

Mr*. Mary S. Allen i. ;,t Tamworth, 
V II., for a short slay. 

Kusscll Brooks Snowden, the ten 
month's old --on of Mr. and Mrs. I ha-. 
;rnwi|(.)i of West Mcdfurd, forme ly 
if this low p., ihe.l last Kriday. 

Sealer of Weighl nnd Mea on -, 
Maurice I'inncrn la- i led 
[ilaints iigninM l>uniel<*< lin .: War- 
en avenue, Woburn, anil Arthur 

Humphrey of Water street, Woburn, 
for selling ihoil weight i.e. The ca e 
>ill he tr.e.l at W'ohurn this morning. 

•'trawhenn-.. _' boxo ■ for S.V; !■ ' 
• :.-. . Ilk*; radishes, .'" ; new bunch 
...-. . - M cabbage, 10c; new 
luni ii beets, 12c; rhubarb, •'. lbs. for 
i" Bin ell's Market. Tel. 031 

W mil 0211 R. 
Mr. ami Mr . Walter S Kramer and 

Mrs. I.. T. Am in of Sheffield road lefl 
'his week for Philips Beach, where 
they v..II pass the summer. 

Ernest Malhews i- a member of 
liattery A. ami is awaiting orders, 

A iluuble hill, with Douglas Fair- 
banks t.. appear, "ill he given at 
•he Regent Theatre, Arlington, to- 
light, for the bonclll of the Little 

.Mothers' Club. Special electrics will 
. invey those attending to ami from i 
Arlington. 

Mr. i-'eo. w. French has joined the 
t'. S. Regulars al Fort Slocum, N. Y. 

John F. Harrold, son of Patrolman [ 
md Mi ■ John A. Harrold of Myrtle 
itreet, who was at the < ity Hospital, 

liaston. suffering with pneumonia,i 
Via, recovered and is now on duly! 
with members of Co, 11. of Stoneham i 
sxi the Alan line Pier, Charlestown. 

Mr. Maurice C. Tompkins ami fain-' 
ely of Glengarry moved to the Burton 
'louse on Oabol street this week. 

"The   Problem     of   Material     and 
Spiritual   Waste."    wi 1   he   the  sub- ! 
sect of Mr. Metcalf's sermon    at the 
Unitarian  Church   Sunday  morning.! 
The public   is cordially  invited. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal of Glen road 
leaves today for Louisville. Ky., 
where she will spend the month "of 
July. 

Mrs. David A. Somes am) Miss 
Clara Somes of Cabot street left 
last week for Fernwood, Gloucester, 
where they will spend  the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Emery of 
Cambridge, formerly of this town, 
have issued invitations for the 
wedding of their daughter, Rachel, 
to Mr. William Henry Smith of this 
town.   The ceremony will take place 
June    lllth, at   Saint   John's    Chape!, 
Cambridge,  at   1   o'clock.      The   re- 

W. J.  MURRAY 
1    Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCHLIN 
Tel. Woburn S4t-W 

eeptil 
bridgi 

will  he   held     at   the 
Boat club. 

Cam- 

llne of the many handsome estates 
or tin- line of the Memorial Hay par- 
ade which called forth much comment 
of admiration was that of Hon. Fred 
Joy on Washington street. This place 
makes a fitting neighbor to the newly 
created I entity spot at the rear of the 
Town Hall, as well as being thorough- 
ly in keeping with the Town building 
nnd the High School. 

Mis.   Edward   Fleming    of   Pond 
street leaves for New York on the 
1.0.'. train this noon to attend the 
Ordination of the Rev. I>. J. Sullivan 
of St. Joseph's Seminary. New York. 
Mrs. Fleming is to he one of the spec- 
ial guests at '.he home "f Mr. Sulli- 
van. 

iin Thursday afternoon, May ::i-t. 
Miss Burpee's School as iruc>ts of 
Mrs. E. 11. Bangs he'd its closing ex- 
oivi-e- in her beautiful garden. The 
Enchanted Garden by Constance 
Ma -I ay was presented followed by 
the singing of "The Marseillaise" in 
French, French games and "The Star 
Spangled Banner." Those who took 
part were: Will-o-the-Wisp, Frank 
II. Parsons; Mignonette, Marjorie 
Ordway; Lily, Barbara Forbes; Pop- 
py, Frances Downer;   Iris, Kutherine 
11.    Filch;       Sweet    I'ea,     Rosamond 
Downer; Wild Rose, Cynthia Poinier; 
Prince Butterfly, Herbert T. Wads- 
worth; Bumble Bee, Elliott Court; 
Queen of Hearts, Edith Hutchins. 

A son. William Edward, was horn 
this week lo Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas !•'. 
Penny of Winchester place. 

Hind quarters spring lamb. 'Jsc; 
fore quarters, 24c. Blaisdell's Mar- 
ket.    Tel. 035-W and 02'J-E. 

The lire department was called out 
Monday evening for a lire in a poultry 
house on the estate of Mr. W. W. 
Wadsworth on Lawrence street. Tho 
tire was caused by n kerosene heater. 
There was no damage. 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

607    MAIN   STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 

COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOU'INE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

K 

WINCHESTER 
FOR  SALE —Colonial house,  10 rooms, 3   baths,   private   piazza;   very 

sightly location, ready for imn.cJiate occupancy. 

FOR  SALE — A:i attractive  Colonial house,  it rooms,  3   baths, a   open 
fires;   lo: well laid out with  shrubbery. 

NEW  STUCCO HOUSF., 8 rooms, one  tiled bath, open fire,   hot  water 
heat,  3 minutes to train service. 

All the  above property is in good  neighborhood, and well restricted. 

Auto  Service for  prospective  purchasers. 

K. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner. 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

<; Bryant Woods of 8 Sheffield 
road M registered today ut the 
Massachusetts Institute of Techn ■!- 
Ofgy f«»r special work in Aeronautics, 
the Institute being one of six uni- 
versities in tlif country with equip- 
ment f«»r the linea «-f instruction 
necessary selected by the Govern- 
ment for the purpose. Mr. Woods is 
one of twenty-live students in his 
group, other groups being due to ar- 
rive every week until the whole 
number is two hundred. Tho courses 
will extend over eight weeks, being 
given by a faculty of M. I. T. 
specialists, the civil members of 
which have recently visited the 
schools    at  Toronto   fur the    latest 
wrinkles   from  the   front.     Mr.  \V is 
is a Harvard, '10, man and a mem- 
ber of the Harvard Regiment since 
191*3. 

PICKETING. 

I   N.-t. 
Rheumatic 

lila.    Eatii 
Pill*    for    IHirumiitlm 

r\y   v.-K.-UUe.     Siif.\ 

JUNE SPECIALS 
MIDDY    HATS 

WHITE   AND   KHAKI.   FOR   BOYS.   50c 

KHAKI    RANTS 
LONG   AND   SHORT.   FOR   BOYS 

UNION    SUITS 
POROSKNIT AND   BERKSHIRE.   FOR   BOYS 

AUTO    COATS 
GREY   AND   TAN.   FOR   MEN 

OVERALLS 
7   STYLES   FOR   MEN   AND   BOYS 

CAPS    AND    BELTS 
ALL   SIZES   FOR   MEN   AND   BOYS 

IV1IDDY    BLOUSES 
NEW STYLES,   REASONABLE PRICES 

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 

Various members of the N'at. Amer- 
ican Womana Suffrage Association 
have been much disturbed over the 
"picketing" at the White House, with- 
out acquainting themselves with the 
fact that the Association to which 
they belong, nut only is not in sym- 
pathy with the policy of picketing, 
but has been absolutely opposed to it, 
and that the party endorsing it is not 
in any way affiliated with the Nut, 
Association. 

The policy of the National Associ- 
ation the parent body, numbering 
2,000,000 or more members of which 
Mrs. Catt is President, has from it-* 
inception, maintained a policy of non- 
partizianship. 

The Congressional Union, under the 
leadership of Miss Alice Paul, consists 
of those who, two or three years ago, 
went out from the National because 
they wished to inaugurate it different 
policy that of opposing the political 
party that did not endorse their cause. 
This Union has now been merged with 
the Woman's Party- 

With endorsers of the cause in every 
party a woman suffrage plan in the 
platform of every party, it is hard to 
understand what can be gained in 
fighting any party as a whole. 

The Nat. Association having felt 
that each one must work in his own 
way, has refrained from criticism of 
the Woman's Tarty, but at the res- 
cent hearing for the foundation of a 
Suffrage Committee in the House, 
corresponding to such a Committee in 
the Senate—a measure approved by 
President Wilson—Mrs. Maude  Wood 

Park, in charge of the hearing, for 
the Nat, Association was asked by 
Rep. Harrison of Mississippi, if her 
Association approved <-f "picketing." 
She answered simply nnd directly:— 
"No, the National American Woman 
Suffrage Association does not ap- 
prnve '»;" it." 

Mrs.Catt has now addressed an open 
letter to Miss Paul, asking a discon- 
tinuance of picketing, as prejudicial 
tn the cause. Such publicity ought to 
satisfy everybody concerning the bet- 
ter policy •'( the National Association. 

Suffrage    Hill    Passes    House    of 
Commons. 

After ten    days of   debate the   bill 
which is to give 6,000,000 British wo- 
men the right to vote, passed the 
11 iuse of Commons, on May *J'!d. by a 
vote of 329 to -I". Sir George Cane, 
the House Secretary, in presenting 
the bill for a second reading, said that 
every addition t<• suffrage "has made 
fur contentment and stability and 
after recent events there can be no re- 
vival of the class feeling which ex- 
cluded so many people from the suf- 
frage." 

■Mary K. Allen. 

NEW  WB8T  Sll»r:   HOUSE. 
Just completed, exterior fancy liilimr, (minted *hite, irm-n trimmed. I^>w- 

m fliN.r hw» exception* I ly lance and well proportioned liv(nn ruum, flnl i> gum* 
wood!  dinintr   room  paneled   white;  brcaknt*!   mom   irumwoiid;   modem   kitchen. 
Second "■-■■   It,.- Ian wner'f  bedroom with  tile hath  nnd  Innrc rireuim elowt, 
also three other .--..i bedroomx nnd iceond liU- bath, Twn ■■. ■e.-.m-. mil w> n 
third  floor      I2.HW   miunre  f..i   ,.f  land   In   fin cat   restricted   residential   section. 
Price ii 1,750 "■'    » ..-■   i nan. 

WEDGEMERE. 
Ju*t  completed,   new   -It .     i    . -.. ■ .    . . , , ,    '. t   ,.f   land,  nne 

niuiut.- rrom Wcdircmcrc Station, three t-. trolley, !..>»..* IV-i has large living 
r--.m t: x 1.1 with rtreplncc, Hnluli Kumwood, white |>i,ncled ilininx r--.rn nnd 
modern kitchen. Second fluor t - four gnat :.-..( In-dronnn and lance ln-.lr.-im 
«nh   i--I.   I   I   bam atorj   *.t .|   unlld   bane   lull        Third   floor   hua    maid'a   r—m 
HI..I nttie Mot aaU-r bent, i ■■■ • i>< Hunt* Hi • ..-..i m-conil noom, quartered 
.«,k.   Held   .bne  und<     inii       .     nolithie   wallw  »- <\   !■ •   .-..,...-I   nith   rich  deep 

A. MILES H0LBR00K 
2B  CHURCH   STREET WINCHESTER,   MASS. 

Tol. Offico Win.  I 250 Tol. Residence Win. 238-M 
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 

The Secret of Success 
It is thrift in all it* phase*, and principle n< applied tn Saving, 
and thi* creates independence, it >;i»es you standing, it fills you 
with   vigor,   and    happiness   and   contentment    and    what   meets 

these demands more than Life Insurance. 

Special 10 Year  Endowments 
Also 

Special Pension  Policies, SIO--SIOO  monthly for  life 

HOBEHT   33.   SOliljITirC- 
13   NELSON   STREET TELEPHONE   433-W 

Infernal Heat of Planets. 
The lulu I'rofpNHir Lowell'ii rtlaoov- 

rr.v Hint Snluiu il""" ii"l rotilt* us one 
plcrp, inn lias "eonforal layers, roiiif- 
ln^' fusler within." BUESCRIH that fume 
of the oilier Inrge planets limy have 
the siiine Btrueture. As painted out 
hy Professor Very, the friction of lay- 
er, of different velocities would gen- 
erate heat, and thus retard the cool- 
ing down of the planets.—Scientific 

American, 

PROMPT 

WINCHESTER      |Bj|      REAL ESTATE 

Eleven   room   hnuie,   2   bath   rnomn.  ovor   10,000  fiunre  fr«rt  of   land,  on   the 
west aide of  town.     I'rice llO.OO'l. 

Kearlv  new houae of ft  ■■:.«.  2  b.ith*),  atrnm  hfnt, enrnbinatinn  ranae,  inu. 
water  ht-atcr,   lar«ri>   living  r<- in   v-lUi   fire   ilnce,   fiv«  miiiut>      fn-m   Wadtfemere 
SUtiun.     Trice  I9.SU0. 

Twelve room  houa*. 3 Uth  room*.  11.000 aquare feet of land.     Price $14,000. 

II. BARTON NASON 
t# Statfl Street. Iloiton 

•t'tata 
poiMl. 

CADILLAC 8 
7 Passenger Touring  Car 

TO LET 

Reasonable Rates 

Why ride in an old 4-cylioder when 
you can get an 8 

WM. J. MURRAY 
Tel. 38 „.>2Mt 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

oo STATE'STREET, BOSTON 

RMldence Tel. Win. T77-W   --   Offloe Telephone Main  IIPO 

Dainty New Underwear 
WE ARE SHOWING SOME NEW EFFECTS 

IN FINE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 

Straight Chemise in embroidered and 
smocked effects, lace trimmed 

at S1.25, S1.50 each 
Envelope   Chemise   with   all  sorts   of 

dainty trimmings S I .OO to 8 1.50 
Splendid values in Robes, smocked 

effects, hamburg and lace trimmed 
79c to $2.25 each 

Camisoles of Ribbons and Lace 
at $ I .OO, $ 1.25 

White Petticoats, the daintiest ever. 
Embroidered, Lace Trimmed and 
Hamburg Trimmed 

Sl.OO to $3.50 each 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
Closed every evening at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10 o'clock 
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770   REGISTERED. 

Winchester Responded   to a   Man for 
Selective   Draft 

Estimates or the number of reiris- 
trntionx in this town for the military 
draft were made at approximately 
700, and when the poll; at the Town 
Hall closed at !• o'clock Tuesday 
night Winchester had registered 77-'. 
men of the aces between 21 and 31. 
The increased number was due i'i a 
large measure to the foreign born 
citizens of the town, many of whom 
were not listed by the Asse sors, but 
all of whom responded to the Coun- 
try's call for men. 

It will necessitate several days to 
cheek up the registration, hut it is 
known that a number registered who 
were not on the list. S-»me half dozen 
cards were    thrown out owing    to the 
fart that the person registering was 
either under or over the re juired age, 

So far as tr- returns had been 
Compiled yesterday some r>0 eligi- 
ble! as listed by the Town authori- 
ties had failed to register. This list 
Is now reduced to jn and this 
will he cut down in number, if not 
entirely eliminated, as the prelimi- 
nary investigation has revealed nu- 
merous eases where the men have 
registered elsewhere and in some 
eases where they are already in    the 
Service. 

Under the table of returns from 
this town, two are given as totally 
exempt and 08 as probably ex- 
empt. 

The registration in this town was 
al ly handled and conducted with no 
delays whatsoever. Although there 
was much ititerest in the event, the 
aspect of the town gave no 
Indication of the serious thoughts on 
every mind in the Country's first 
great action towards entering the 
World war, and so far as one could 
Bee an ordinary election created much | 
rnore stir and hustle. 

The Town Hall was decorated for 
tin- registration both outside and in. 
United States Rags arid bunting, to- 
gether with the flags of the Allies, 
Were draped :.' 'it the oot-ide walls 
bv a Boston tie 'orator, while the in- 
terior ,.f the hall was I'd!.si with flags. 
The work inside the hall was done by 
the hole- of The Fortnightly and 
Santa Maria Court. Daughters of I a- ! 
bella. and thn i- who completed the 
work received many congratulatoryJ 

"comments on the re ult of their en-1 
deavor-. The hugh flag which hung 
from the lino-. ! HI o I by the I', of I., 
\va- c nccinlly admired. 

At   the o; eill,'.- of t!ie   poll     lit     CM'.". 
o'clock the hells of the Town Hall and 
the chinches were rung for a quarter 
of an hour, while the lire vvlii tie 
blew the   call :::::, and   this, together 
yrllh   •>" blowing     "f al! the     whi   ties 
on the many Wolnirn factories and 
the ringing   of the belli    in that city, 
left no one in doubt of th iporl u   • 
of the occasion. 

The large I iwn   hall was u >-d   for 
the rcgl nation.    17 sni ill Ml ' n 
trlbuted by the Kelley * llawcn Com 
pun} lieing placed through the centre, 
ench with two chairs,   and being very 
bud - like.    The wink vva- handled 
rapidly and sati fuctorily. Directly 
across from the entrance a table was 
placed beneath a large placard an- 
nouncing that all information cm,Id I e 
procured at that place, allowing any 
who were in doubt about certain 
points to receive information without 
disturbing the registrars, As each 
man was registerd he pas >cd out by 
way of a .heck li-t and his registra- 
tion r rde.l. he receiving a "Win- 
chester" registration button us lie did 
eo. 

Those who took the H itie of regis- 
tration Included the following: Ocorge 
II. Carter, Howard S, Cosgrovc, Ber- 
nard I". Mathews. Arthur E. Sanford, 
Robert B. Me'calf. Elhridgc K, Ji > 
ett, Rufus 1.. Clark. John 1-'. O'Connor, 
Jonas    A.  l.aravv.iy.    .1,-eph R.     Par- 
baro, George J. Barbaro,   A. William , 
Rooncy,   Maurice P. Brown,   William. 
C.   Packard,   Dr. Harry   Y.   Nutter, 
Char!." F. Newell,  William Adrlance, 
Edmund   <'.   Sanderson,   llerliert   P. i 
Wallace, George P. LeDuc, Robert w, 
Armstrong, Eben Caldwell,   Harry A. 
Wheeler and Earnest C. Mathews. 

The young ladies of the Town did 
their part in aiding In the work, a l 
lnri-e crps being organized by Miss I 
Marv Flinn and Miss Constance 
Lane, aided by Miss Catherine 
Starr ami Miss Josephine Woods 
end the members of the En Ka so- 
ciety, in distributing buttons to all 
who' registered, and in driving auto- 
mobiles to take the men to and 
from the pels. The- girls carried 
their work through in a business- 
like and very pleasing manner. Hut- 
ton* of red.' white and blue bearing 
the'inscription "Registered June 6th, 
1917, Winchester." were given to 
each man as he checked out sfter 
registering, and the dozen or more 
iutos were decorated with flags and 
bunting and bore cards inscribed 
"The Country Calls and Winchester 
Responds." , , ,   , 

The young ladles who assisted at 
the registration included the Misses 
Vlarv, Elizabeth and Phyllis Pitch. 
Elizabeth Armstrong, (.oorginnna 
Waiters Dorothv Fessenden, Kutn 
Claoin. Helen Woods. Marion How- 
man. Ruth Marchant, Alice rreeman 
Helen White. Ruth Dana. Muriel 
Keilev Florence Murphy. Elizabeth 
end Katharine Flake, peorgia Noting, 
Evelyn Prime, Ruth gouthworth, 
Marjorie Waite, (teg"** JW 
Eleanor Sontter. Ruth Wlnn. Dorii 
Redding. Ruth Whittington. Phyllis 
Woffetto. Ruth Davidson, Thelma 
Trott. Gertrude Felber. Mildred Gur- 
ricv Marjorie Lawrence an 1 Mrs. 
W. Allen Wilde. 

Among those who drove antes, in- 
cluding also several of the boys, 
were- Miss Barbara Fernald, Miss 
Georgia Young. Miss Elizabeth 
Downs, Mis; Jo»i»f Lord, Mrs. 
Claude M. Crafts. Miss Catherine 
Starr June Tenney. Lee < ODD, Rob- 
ert Metcalf, George Apsey, Carol 
Hilton. Vincent Famsworth and 
Rev. Joel H. Metcalf. 

[«10 NT LIBERTY I 
\MI1I LANCES   SEC I'RED. 

SALES  CLOSE  JUNE   15th 

Your Savings of the Past and the Future 
Can I lelp Your Country Today 

Between the ages of 21 and 31 
10,000,000 men are called upon to offer their lives 

The rest of the population of the United States I 90,0000,000 other people 
are not asked to make this sacrifice 

CAN WE, of the 90,000,000, do less than Loan our Government 
a part of our savings anil what we are going to save, and thereby 
obtain the best security in the world, and a realization that we 
have done something ? 

IF   WE CAN'T FIGHT,   OUR MONEY  CAN 

IF   WE   CAN'T   ENLIST,    WE   CAN   INVEST 

BU -A.     I_.I T OKTD 
SPECIAL AID SOCIETY. 

Iir. Clarence E. Ordway presented 
a most interesting    and practical talk 
before the Special Aid Society *>n 
Monday. In defining First Aid he 
said, "It ia the ability of a person to 
care Intelligently for R patient until a 
doctor ran he secured/' and in telling 
how th«> services of a First Alder can 
be of real value ho said "She must 
keep root and take •command <>f the 
situation, ascertain what the injury 
».<—whether serious or slight and put 
the patient in as comfortable a posi- 
tion as possible." 

Considerable skill was shown by 
Miss Alice Mam and Misa Esther 
Parker in demonstrating the use of 
triangular luindages as a sling for 
head, shoulder and foot injuries, ami 
for I andaging a finger wound. 

Mrs. C !■:. Old way, Mrs. C. A. 
R irnhani and Mrs, Davy deftly band- 
aged a fractured forearm putting on 
splints, a figure of eight bandage was 
applied to an elbow and methods '»f 
stopping arterial hemorrhages were 
shown and application of tourniquets. 

Artificial respiration was induced 
upon a "puppo ed" drowned person 
..Mi I , tly Mi i Parker. Mr*. Davy, 
Mi 1 cfavour, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. 
11.■- ■ on reprc ented a camping 
|i n the wo...!-.       By an accident 
ane :' them had a broken thigh, 

ipon the rest of the group ren- 
der, i i M • \id nssi Ian <•. applying 

jilinl giving neea ■•;.' stimulants 
and improvising a stretcher upon 
which they carried their patient to 
the doctor. 

'I here will    he an important 
meeting   in    Room   SI, Huh 
Building, Monday, June II at .1 
there will be no open meeting. 

KM KRY—SMITH. 

HELD CAPTIVE BY TURKS. 

One of the Most Thrilling Messages of 
.Modern   Time*. 

MASSACHUSETTS STATE 
GUARD. 

Rev. Y. H. Shahbaz of T'rmia, 
Persia, a prisoner in Turkey, until re- 
leased by Russian troops, will tell a 
thrilling tale of his captivity and the 
horrible sufferings of the people, at 
the First Congregational Church, next 
Wednesday evening, at 7.46 o'clock. 

Rev. Y. H. Shahbaz is a graduate of 
Colgate University, and a noted mis- 
sionary and traveller. For years he 
has been a missionary in Persia, and 
has just returned to America after 
having been held in a six months cap- 
tivity by the Turks and Kurds. His 
own son, ami a large number of con- 
verts were mas-acred by the Kurds, 
The story he tells of Turkish atroci- 
ties in Armenia and Persia, cue of the 
most horrible In history, is from per- 
oiiiil knowledge, gained through 

much suffering and sorrow. 
Mr. Shahbaz has delivered this ad- 

dress at many of the principal Bap- 
tist Churhes, and in many churches <>f 
other denominations, and has spoken 
I« fore Masonic l.«dg»s, and other 
orders and Clubs. 

WINCHESTER PEOPLE  VSSISTED 

hoard 
School 

. 15 and 

Miss Rachel Emery, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Emery of R I 
Brattle street, Cambridge, formerly 
<.f Winchester, and Mr. William 
Henry Smith of Winchester will be 
married on Saturday, June Ifl, at 1 
o'clock at St. John's Memorial Chapel, 
I    mhi idi ••■ 

Miss Kmery will l"1 attended bv her 
cousin, Mi - Dorothy Kmery of New- 
ton, and Miss Ruth Elder of Winches- 
ter, a cousin of the bridegroom, aa 
bridesmaid. The host man will he 
Mr. Harold V. Hovey of Winchester, 
and the ushers, Messrs. Hiram Weber 
Emery of Cambridge, brother «>f the 
bride,' Stanley Clark of Hollls, \*. H.J 
Richard Gregg of Boston and Ralph 
Waterman of Denver, Col.      A small 
reception    will    follow at    the    Cam-, 
bridge   Boat   Club.      Mr.   and   Mrs. 
Smith    will    spend   the   summer   at 
"Grey  Rocks,"  Winchester. 

Wuhurn Grange on Wednesday eve- 
ning tendered its annual .-upper and 
reception to the members of the two 
Wohurn Posts of the G. A. R. and the 
members of Wobum Corps, s. W. V, 

Supper was served at fi.30 and was 
followed immediately by the following 
program: 

1 Address of welcome to the Invited 
Guests- Mrs. Frances Sullivan, Win- 
chester, 

2 Piano Selections Misses Ruth 
Poland and Kathleen Morse, Winches- 
ter. 

:; Reading Bessie's First Party, 
M       Morgan t Roche, Woburn. 

1 Song—To you, America, Quar- 
tette from Stonoham Grange. 

"» [lance—Misses Margaret Roche 
ai d Margaret O'l enry. 

li Reading The Veteran. Miss Ev- 
il;, n Brown, Winchester. 

7     Iri h     Character     Mar.ce     Mi   > 
Margaret o'l.earv. Wobum. 

H Song star Spa: gled Banner, 
Mi-s   Jennie    Hayes,  Stoneham   and 
audience. 

:i Reminiscences— Members of G. A. 
R. and S. W. V. 

THE BIG GAME OF THE SEASON 
IN  STONEHAM  TOMORROW. 

BUILDING   PERMITS. 

The following permits have been 
issued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending June 7: 

John Gilbert of State street. Boa- 
ton. Wood frame garage on Euclid 
avenue.   12  X  18  feet. 

Arthur S. HollinS of 33 Maxwell 
road.      Wood frame portable garage, 
\'2   \  1?*  feet, at   same  address. 

Frank H. Merrill of J7 Eaton 
street. Brick garage, 23 x 2'2 feet, 
at corner of Oxford street and 
Calumet road. 

RESIGNS   AS  TREASURER 

Dr. E. Russell Murphy ha* notified 
the Board of Governors of the Calu- 
met Club of his coming resignation 
as treasurer of that organization. 
Dr. Murphy has placed hi* name 
with Pr. Irving T. Cutter, who ex- 
pects to leave during the summer a* 
the head of a hospital unit to France. 

Winchester  High   will   play  Stone- 
ham   a   league   game   tomorrow,   and 
if Winchester wins they will have 
a clear title to the cup. and cham- 
pionship this season. This will he 
the crucial test for our I toys and if 
they play the game a* they have 
been doing the past month, there will 
be nothing t<> it but Winchester: but 
baseball is an uncertain game and 
you never can tell, until the last 
put-out is made. It is hoped that 
one of the largest crowds of the 
year will follow the team over there 
and cheer them on to victory. They 
deserve it. and they are your own 
boys, so be sports and follow the 
team, for this game anyway. 

POSTMASTER HATCH. 

The -iSth Company, Massachusetts 
State Guard, recruited and having 
headquarters in Winchester, was 
on Wednesday evening mustered in- 
to the State service. 

Dr. (lidding*, assisted by a corps 
of local physicians, conducted the 
physical examination of the men, 
of whom seventy-four were accep- 
ted. 

General Sullivan, who inspected 
the Company two weeks age, nd- 
ministered the oath to the officers of 
the Company, and commissioned 
them i«i tho   name of the Governor. 
'Hie officers are: Captain, Maurice C, 
Tompkins; 1st Lieutenant, Edward 
K Smnlley; 2nd Lieutenant. Flavel 
Shurtleff. 

As     the     maximum     allowable 
strength of the Guard Companies is 
~* teen, the roster of the Win- 
chester Company is very nearly 
complete. 

General Sullivan complimented 
(he Company highly on the character 
"f its personnel, and gave assurance 

d   if  would be  promntly eojulpp<vl. 
The enlisted men who took the 

t»nth and were mustered into the 
Si;ii" serivee are the  following: 

John \bbott. Ralph F Arnold. Ed- 
ward L. A»hton, Robert C. Barr, 
i. t;< Winthron Bart a. Dopald M. 
BoVher. Enoch Benson, Marshall 
Kimhall Berry. Sidnev Cutting 
TVanchard. Chnr'e* A. C Blossom, 
Robert <\ Boone, William E. Bottler, 
I* Abbott Bradlee, FrHeriek .1. 
Butterwnrth, Robert K Carter, 
Reeve Chipmnn. Preston Sima rot- 
ten, Charles L. Curtis. Albert Her 
man Dalrvmple, C, Harrison Davis. 
FTarrv G Daw, Leon E. Dnv, Henry 
F Dearborn, Frank C. Doble. Harry 
W. Dotton, WiPam F. Flanders, 
George W. Fitch. Robert IT. Foster. 
Charles At her ton Gleasnn, George II 
Hamilton, F. rJMson Hawlev. Sehuv- 
'•■r F. Herrnn. Rov Super Hib«hmnn, 
Henrv W Hight. J. Chm-bill Hindes, 
\aron Miles Holbrook. Harold Vinal 

Hovey. George L. TTuntre**, Jr.. 
James Johnston. John Winthrop 
Johnson. Georce W. Judkina, Charlea 
F Kinslev, Charles Irving Lnmpee, 
Char'es P. I«Rnyer, Georee II Loeh- 
man. .1 >hn L. LUIM, Clifford O. Ma- 
«on, John Mead. Mnrcus Rvng May, 
H. Rar'on Nason, Charles F. New- 
ell, William A NowMI, Gardner TV 
Pond, Rodman M. Priee, Genrcc Cha- 
•':n Proc'or. IT. Karle Richardson, 
William E Richardson, George A 
Rivinius, Harry C. Sanbnrn, Josef 
Randberg, Ravmond Wilmont Shel- 
don. Newton Shultis, Walter R. 
Stewart. R. M, Stone, Edward I. 
Taylor, RnvfioM Thompson. Ru<t«fll 
Benjamin Wigfffn, Sevmour B Wil- 
left, E. S. Winn. George Adams 
Wood*. 

SAXBORN—TISDALE. 

Ernest W. Hatch, assistant post- 
master at the Winchester oflice, has 
been appointed acting postmaster 
through the death of the late post- 
master, James H. Roach. He will 
serve until such time after the ex- 
aminations are held and a permanent 
postmaster appointed. 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
SOLICITS SUBSCRIPTION'S 

TO  THE 

Liberty Loan 

Mis, Alirn CntWiriP Ti*.la!<>, 
'tnnirhter of Mrs. I.nurenco F. Tis- 
•'nlo of Islington was married on 
Ws lnor*-lny niirht al tlio Pineviow. 
Islinirton, to Richarl Shcrhorn Sau- 
l'.rn of this town. Rov. William T. 
Bealc, pastor of the Dedham Ton- 
crpirntional rhurrh, porformod tho 
coromonv, which wa« attomlpi) only 
by relatives and immodiate frienHs. 

Mrs. Roatriro Mutt of Kast 
Oranfre, V. J.. was matron of honor 
and Engene Owen of Helroae was 
host man. I.yman F. Brarkctt of 
R.'ston played tho wedding march. 

Tho c-uplo loft after the rere- 
mony for New York, from which 
port they will take a hoat for 
R-ienos Ayres. where the groom 
will he in rharce of a new hranch of 
the First National Rank of Boston. 

The hriilo formerly lived in Nor- 
wood. The irronm has heen the 
head of the foreii-n ilepsrtir.cnt at 
the First National Bank. 

w Enehester to    Have Two 
France. 

1 nits 

IT was announced thi> week thai the 
effort* !,. secure the sum of $40od I\>r 
the purchase anil equipment of two 
ambulances as a Winchester coi tri- 
bution tu the relief work for the 
French wounded have met with suc- 
cess and the entire sum hag been 
raised. 

The work was started and carried 
to   success   by   Messrs.   Charles   c. 
Rogers, 2nd,   and Charles V    Katon, 
who will gu with   the ambulance 
drivers. 

As announced ir; these columns Ins) 
week, the contributions were liberal- 
ly donated by patriotic citizens of the 
town, and culminated with a patriotic 
meeting ami entertainment at the 
Calumet Club on Saturday night, 
when the sum of 
This was in addit 
buttons made by Club members, mak- 

COMING   F.VKNT9. 

Dates  That    Should   he   Rememberest 
W hen Making Kngagrmenta. 

June ■■<. Saturday, Winchasfal 
1      ntry Club: Golf lull sweepstakoa, 

June 10,   Sunday afternoon.     Con- 
cert at Winchester Boat Club. 
_June     1-'.      Tuesday.      Winchester 

1 uuntry   ' luh:      Ijidies"   play:   flaC 
.tournament,   in charge   of Mrs,   Bel- 
cher and Mrs. Neiley. 

June 1.'. Tuesday. Base ball on 
Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m. W. 1L 

•**. \ s l,j nn. 
June 12, Tuesday. 2.30 to B. Meet- 

ing of_ Mission Union at the home of 
Mrs. Frank I.. Riplcy,472 Main street 
Speaker: Miss Kyle. Jubilee boxes 
due at this meeting. 

June 13, Wednesday. Bos lun- 
cheon picnic will be hehi ... at the homo 

.'   was donated. I of the  Misses  Elder,   Myopia   Hill, 
n to other   contri-   by  the  Winchester     Eoual   Suffran 

Buttons made by Club members, mak-  club.     All  Suffragist, 'ar, cod all? 
ing the total donation of that organi-   invited to come 
zatioii about $1200 , . ,     '.,., 

The two ambulances  will represent   WhT« tnl  M I""1 "V ,.   Gr2ee7 
the Town of Winchester and will he ",' M ,:", ', Mu>':'''„'> »'"■ Cat,h" 
atuehed to the American Ambulance f''T, C?i'."" Ti ■,'r" "' ', "",nollr 

Field Service in France.   Each ambu-  [ M,' -v :'  "> l;""'  "'   •'"' ,,f "'• 
lancets   to bear  aplatesm.al.lv   in-  Summer rest mil. 
scribed,   indicating   from whence   it I     Jl"'1'   10, Saturday.     Base ba 
came.     The unit will .sail   for France 
August llth. 

The entertainment at the Calumet 
Club proved one of the big affairs of i 
the year, about 150 members and 
friends attending. Moving pictures 
on preparedness were shown, together 
with an excellent reel of the Ameri- 
can aviators who are representing 
this country in the   service of the Al- 

Mr. Henry R. Sheahan, recently 
returned from a fifteen months' stay , 
in the trenches around Verdun, gave 
an Interesting talk on his experiences 
and the general conditions pertaining 
to the great war. His talk was il- 
lustrate,! with a number of Btereopti- 
con views from pictures which he 
took while in France. 

The club house was decorated for 
the affair with limiting, streamers 
and flags, making a pleasing and pa- 
triotic -citing for the meeting, 
Mc-srs. Rogers and Katon are to IK' 
congratulated on the successful out- 
come of their endeavors and the Town 
.should feel considerable satisfai-tini 
in the faot that .t will IK 
abroad ii< the relief work in romm 
with man} other surrounding place 

...11 on 
Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m. W. 11. 
S, vt Milton. 

June IS. Monday. 
Winchester Country Club:  Morning 
Medal play: Afternoon —Mixed 

foursomes, flag tournament, 
Winchester Hoat t'lul>: 8 p. m.. 

Dance. 
June 10—18, Saturday, Monday. 

Winchester Country Club: Medal 
play. 36 holes. Tennis—Men's singles 
and doubles, handicap. 

June 20, Wednesday, Mother's As- 
sociation l-awn Party with Mrs. Har- 
rison Parker, 408 Main street. 

June 'JL'. Friday. Nurses graduation 
it Winchester Hospiu dock. 

SI KI'KISi:  PARTY. 

Miss   Nora   Greale 

I 111-: FORTNIGHTLY, 

It has been miggcsted that the 
Fortnightly should provide a place, in 
charge of a trained kindergarten 
teacher, where mothers may have 
their children, club afternoons. 

This plan has l>ccn carried out with 
great succe - by the Mother's Asso- 
ciation, and if it appeal- to Mothers 
who think that it would enable them 
to attend meetings more often, they 
nre asked to communicate with Mrs. 
Ryan, chairman of the Home Econo- 
mics Committee. 

t'luh members wishing:   to join one . 
of the classes in "Efficiency in Dress- 
ing'1, Mrs. Reed teacher,  are asked to 
notify Mrs. Ryan as soon as possible. 

The decorations at   the Town Kail, . 
Registration Day,  were unded the di- 
rection of the Fortnightly. 

Was tendered 
a novelty shower Tuesday evening 
at the home .if Mrs. McNillty on 
Wendell street and l!ie young lady 
received a number of \ : 'ty and use- 
ful gifts.    An even ng of enjoyment 
took   p'ace   with    mu ;!     selections 

represent.,!   „n,|  v0ca|  S(1|,„,     Refreshments were 
erve I       T       M (i im-Grcnlcy    nup- 

tial- will be solemnized nest Monday 
evening, 

I'hosc | re • ill I. ■ evening were: 
Mary Dohcrty, Julia Mas:.ell, Mar- 
garet nn I Miry Coyne, Mary Car- 
roll, Annie rliggins, Josephine Riley, 
Mary O'Melia, Helen and (Catherine 
Reagan, Annie Harkins, Rose Por- 
t.r,_ Rose Haggerty, Margaret Mc- 
Kay. Sarah Quigley, Mary Ham- 
mond, Delia Hammond, Annie Imyle, 
Margaret Keany. 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hennessey, 
Mrs. Annie Mawn, Mrs. Rogers, 
Mrs. Kotherine Riley, Mrs. Nora 
O'Melia, Mrs. Sarah Duran, Mrs. 
John Murray. Mrs. Isabella McKen- 
rio, Mrs. David Reagan. Mrs. Laura 
Bon I, .Mrs Mary Kelley, Messrs. 
William  Riley,  Martin Grealey. 

D. <>l   I.  ENTERTAINMENT, 

SI FFRAGE   Pit NIC. 

"n Wednesday. 
m.   the   Winchcst 
Club will have 
of the   Mis e- 
Everyone who attends   will bring her   pid"  ilanct 

a picnt* 
Elder i 

own box luncheon   and all the suffra- fairy 
gists in    Winchester,  Arlington   and Fall: 
Mcdford   are   invited.       Very   brief by  Mi 
speeches will   lie made by   the  presi- swan 

An entertainment for the war re- 
lief fund was given in Watcrfield 
Hall last We.lues.lay evening under 
the auspices of Santa Maria Court, 
|.">o, Daughters of Isabella. Miss 
Mary C. McShnne had charge of 

t   the home I the  program, which was  made up of 
Myopia Hill. |a s s of dances  as follow-:   "Cu- 

by   Miss    Mario  Collins; 

June 13th at    12 p. 
■r   Equal   Suffrage 

dei •. Mr-. Hoot   and by the   guest of  Quine: "Jov 
honor,   Mrs. Lilian   Hall Crowley   of 
I',-- Moines,    Iowa.   Mrs.   Crow ley is 
one of   the leaders   among the   low a 
women, who   are   well   known   thru 
their strenuous campaign   against the 
liquor interests  of their state.       The 
picnic, of course,   will he an   entirely 
informal affair. 

II .lance  by  Miss  Grace  Mc- 
inlerprelive   dance,  "Morning," 

Margaret   Day;   the  dying 
Catherine 

Miss 
flow. 
Miss 

jl'atl, 
folio 

by Miss Emma Wat- 
kating walti by Missess Edith 

Marie   Poperva;     t lance    by 
lions   Young;     waltz    of   the 

r- by Mi-s Dorothy Collins; 
Preparedness    dance    by   Miss 

•rme   Quine.       General   dancing 

MEMORIAL   TO   MRS.   CHIDLEY. 

The Sunday School of the First 
Congregational Church will take an 
offering next Sunday morning at its 
Children's Day exercises, the pro- 
ceeds of which will be devoted to- 
ward the establishment of a $l,0oii 
scholarship in The National Relig- 
ious Training School, of Durham, 
N. C, of which Mr. Chidley is a 
trustee. 

The scholarship will he known as 
"The Fhrence Burrows Chidley 
Scholarship."    The  income  from  the 

, fund   will  be   used  to   pay the   nn- 
. nual  tuition of a girl  in this school. 
, The     Sunday     School      expects     a 
hearty    response    to   its  plan  next 

! Sunday morning. 

BIRTHS. 

Mr and Mrs. Henry R. Sawyer of 
Cabot street are tho parents of a 
•laughter. Madeline Elizabeth, born 
last  week. 

A daughter. Frames Katherine, 
was born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas II < rei| hton, Jr., of 877 
Main  street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders 
of Lakeview road are the parents of 
a daughter, horn Friday. 

A daughter was born at the Win- 
chester Hospital Sunday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Dohcrty of 87 Wendell 
street. 

WHIST TUESDAY    EVENING. 

id   of 

WANTED. 

Immediately for surgical work and 
supplies, old pieces of white or 
colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth. 

Scraps of the smallest dimen- 
sions to any size. Send to Mrs. 
John P. Marston. BO Everett avenue. 
Tel. MO, or telephone any of the 
following and they will he called for. 
Mrs. A. T. Hunnewell. Tel 830; Mrs. 
W. M. Weston. Tel. 288-M; Mrs. F. 
L. A very, Tel. 918-M; Mrs. F. E. 
Hovey, Tel. 155-R. jel.tf 

A successful whist party in 
the Summer Festival of St. Mary's 
parish was hold on Tuesday even- 
ing at the residence of Daniel Lydon 
on Lloyd street. Souvenirs were 
awarded to Mrs. John McCarron, 
Mrs. Joseph Dnnnhue, Miss Agnes 
llanly.  Miss   Margaret  Walsh.    Miss 
Etta   Madden.  Miss   Catherin    Roch-   ing at 9.31) o'clock. 
ford. Miss Catherine Sullivan. James 
Murphy,       Mr.     Gendron,      Thomas 
Mackesy,     Martin   Ilanley  and     Mr. 
Fitzgerald. 

MRS. PATRICK   M. HANLON. 

Mrs Mary M. (McSweeney) Han- 
Ion, wife of Patrick M, Hanlnn of 
Swnnton street, died at her home on 
Wednesday morning after a long 
illn.-ss She was fi!l years of age and 
a native of Ireland, and had resided 
in this town for the pn=t 30 years. 
Besides her husband she leaves two 
sons. John E.. and Miles J.. and one 
daughter. Mary A , a 1 of Winches- 
ter. The funeral will he held at St. 
Mary's Church     on   Saturday   morn- 

NOTICE. 

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY  AT THE 
UNITARIAN CHURCH. 

Tuesday afternoon. June 12 at 3 
o'clock in the High School Assembly 
I'.l!. Mrs. Arthur Hatch of West 
Medford will speak on her work in 
French hospitals. Mrs. Hatch was In 
Europe when the war was declared 
and worked in the French hospitals 
for a year. She will go back to France 
the middle of this   month to continue 

Sunday will be Children's Sunday 
and Flower Sunday at the Unitari- 
an Church. Parents nre invited to 
br^ng children for the service of 
baptism. 

Fifty-nine Sunday School scholars n«r work. France must be helped In 
recognitions for perfect attendance "er hospital work as tuberculosis has 
during the year. I made   tremendous   gains.   All   come 

The Minister will give a short ad- , and help both by your presence and 
dress.    Th* public it invited. contribution. 
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE. 

The Spectator was interested in an 
Article in The Con£re?ationali*t in ' 
which Rev. Nehemiah Boynton. D. 1)., , 
aointi out that the duties of Christian ; 
cHixenship are permanent and con- j 
atant. Every thinking man and wo- 
man here in Winchester and else- 
where will agree with Or. Boynton 
that a national crisis givtt them a 
new dUtinetnen and a more com- 
manding Imperativeness, Unquiver- 
ing loyalty to the government and un- 
be»itatin&? co-operation in any 
measures employed in maintaining 
the righteous sovereignty and integ- 
rity or this glorious Kepulilic of ours 
is the fundamental preroirative of 
Chri-tian citizenship. In hi- mind, a 
Chri.*tian nhould <iuit the academic al- 
titude and fa<e squarely the actual 
situation.    Linguistic   discussion   re- 
Erdint* theortical preferencei should 

exchanged f<<r a dignified, yet de- 
termined, exhibit of unqualified loyal- 
ty. 

To quote l»r. Boynton: 
"The spirit *•( Christian love should 

find    the    opportunity   for    it-    giant 
swing) in the restraint «»f prejudice 
and hatred of brethren of a^l races 
and nations, especially those who may 
be related in any responsible manner j 
to the crisis Itself; and also in the 
resoluteness which at all hazards and 
by every heroism   will defend the em- : 
battled   interests of   beseiged right- 
eousness.     A In if   spirit is   a nnirnty 
national   asset;   a little   spirit is   a ! 
Lilliputian everywhere. 

"A Christian citizen   in the present 
crisis should accept   the challenge to ' 
"do his Int." In some effective way 
he should place himself at the com- | 
rrumd of his government. National 
defence requires soldiers and sailors, 
hut it also demands all kinds of busi- 
ness elliciency and mechanical skill. 
"Here am I, send me." is the attitude 
which Christian citizen-hip Inspires 
in the heart- of those who see clearly 
and see whole in ati emergency like 
the present. Christian love has no 
finer exhibit than Ma utter devotion 
to the national weal and sacrifice for 
the natmnal integrity." 

RAISE  FLAG  OF  THEIR  OWN 
MAKE. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Winchester  GirU   Take  Part 
Jackson   Day   Program. 

Patriotic tableaux and a flag 
raiting Saturday marked annual 
Jackson day at Jackson College. \ 
Because of present conditions the 
usual elaborate celebration was dis- 
pensed with. A lartre number of 
Sub-freshmen were present as guests 
of the All-Round  Club of Jackson. 

The exercises opened in Jackson 
Gymnasium at 3.30 with a speech 
of welcome and the flau'-raising took 
place on the campus. Helen A. 
Howe,  '17,   daughter  of  Mr.   Frank 
K. Howe of this town, president of 
the All-Rnund Club, presented the 
flag in behalf of Jackson, Prof. Wil- 
liam L. Hooper) chairman of the 
Tufts preparedness committee, ac- 
cepting it. The flag. 27 by 10 feet, 
was made by Jackson Students. It 

j was raised by Alnienia Cogswell of 
this town, and llortense Pfager, *li". 
A banquet followed at Metcalf Hall. 

CHILDREN'S' CONCERT SUNDAY. 

We are living in a momentous pe- 
riod, toyond all human power to grasp, 
The mightiest forces of evil and good 
are arrayed in the mightist struggle 
linco the creation of men. The might- 
iest changes are taking place in gov- 
ernment--, in -ocial and economic con- 
ditions, which this world has ever 
seen. Shall we sit idly by and not 
try to study and discuss these things, 
content merely to concentrate our 
thought upon purely material affairs? 
sir. Browning sang: 

Earth's, crammed with Heaven, 
And every 

God; 
But only he who 

Bhoes, 
The   rest  sit   round  it   and   pluck 

black berries, 
The Spectator has no de-ire in these 

momentous days to stand before the 
bush that's "afire with God" to pluck 
black berries, 

Solo 
Recitation 
Recitation 
Selection 
Ret itation 
Recitation 
Recitation 
Recitation 

common bui h afire with 

sees takes off   his 

Spare the rod, spoil the town, Wil- 
liam Allen White, Kmporia's well 
known  guide, philosopher,   and friend, 
suggests that the Legislature pass an ! 
act that will   let towns designate   an 
Official spanker. 

"The other day." said Mr. White, to 
a Chicago Tribune correspondent, "a 
high school girl came .-ailing down 
the street wearing a skirt which was 
short even for a high school girl and 
a pair of apple colored stockings 
which would have created a sensation 
on a chorus girl. 

"There was opportunity No, I for 
the city spanker. 

"The stockings   were innocent  and 
so was the girl, hut behind the stock- 
ings and strung along for a block 
were a dozen high school hoys. A 
wayfarer, in passing the hoys, prob- 
ably heanl a dozen remarks. 

"The girl was not to blame for the 
remarks made by the horrid hoys, al- 
though the horrid hoys did pass per- i 
haps n dozen properly clad girls with- | 
out going to the trouble of saying 
anything improper. 

"The   average boy   of high   school : 
age has  good eyesight,   and. for that 
matter,     anyone   could    follow   the 
course of those   stockings across   the 
street without   cither his  faraway or , 
near-to-specs. 

"Our lirst opinion was that the girl 
ought to he Spanked and then that the 
boys ought to be spanked. But we now 
think that   the third opportunity   for 
the city spanker was on the mother of 
the girl, and he should not undertake 
the little job until he has had a good 
rest after   attending to all   his other 
duties." 

The Spectator. 

The Children's Hay Concert of the 
Second Congregational Sunday School 
will he observed Sunday evening, 
June loth at 6 o'clock with the fol- 
lowing program. 
Song—"Creation's Praise" School 
Responsive Reading 
Prayer 
Welcome 
Solo—"Galilee" Miss Plummer 
Recitation—"Welcome" 

Marjorie Symmes 
Recitation—"A Rose of June Time" 

Ruth Pools 
Exercise—by  Mildred Benson,   Klea- 

nor   Marsh,   Marjorie and   Marion 
Richardson 

Recitation—"The Power of Little 
Things" Olive Coward 

Music—"The Garden's of June" 
School 

Recitation Ciunhild Nelson 
Recitation—"The King and    the Chil- 

dren" Althea 1-ogg 
Recitation—"Voices of Summer" 

Edna  I'uncap. 
Kl-a Johnson 

Dorothy Smith 
Elizabeth Duncan 

Choir 
Nettie Bryer 

Ruth McDonald 
Robert McAdama 

Rose Time" 
Marlon Twombly 

Recitation--"Roses Wait for Chil- 
dren's Pay" Isabel Marsh 

Solo—"C», story old, O, story sweet" 
Miss  Plummer 

Recitation—"The Moss Rose" 
Clarissa McAuams 

Recitation Ruth Kingsbury 
Music—"Tell Us" School 
Recitation Elsie Morrill 
Recitation Dorothy Richardson 
Recitation Ernest McAdama 
Music    "Soft O'er the Meadows" 

School 
Recitation Roy Ward 
Recitation—"What Good is Children's 

Day" Hazel Chapman 
Recitation— "Trying"   Anna Saunders 
Exercise -"The Daughter of Jairus" 

Helen    Wiley.       Blanche   Johnson, 
Madeline Robinson 

Solo- "Little Steps" Ruth Mat-Donald 
Recitation Frances Duncan 
Recitation Dorothy Smith 
Recitation Owen Kryling 
Music—"Great and Marvelous" 

School 
"Singing in the Rain" 

Alice Danielson 
Lawrence Coward 

Blanche Johnson 
The World's All Right" 

Helen Richardson 
Collet tion 
Address 
Recitation—"Good-bye" 

Harry 
Music    "Hear Ye the Call" 

Recitation- 

Recitation 
Solo 
Recitation 

Benson 
School 

DO  VOL   REALIZE. 

MRS.   DANIEL   II.   O'SULLIVAN, 

Mrs. Drusilla O'SulUvan, wife of 
Daniel H. <''Sullivan an old resident 
of this town, died at her home on 
Baldwin Street Sunday. aged 77 
year--. Besides her husband she 
leaves one sister. She was a native 
Of Heniuker. N. 11., and the daughter 
of Joseph and Lydia (Sawyer) Smith. 
The funeral services were held from 
the residence on   Tuesday  afternoon 
and were conducted    bv   Rev. Howard 
J. Chidley, pastor of the First Con- 
gregational Church. The burial wag 
at Hanniker, N. H. 

( ROSSING TORN I P. 

A hig gang of laborers commenced 
work on the southern section of the 
centre railroad crossing Saturday 
night and worked through to Sunday 
night replacing the electric car cross- 
overs and laying new planking and 
rails. The work attracted many 
pightsceres and as the passengers on 
the electric lines were obliged to 
change cars, the centre was a busy 
place most of Sunday. The bulk of 
the work was completed by Sunday 
night and the remainder was finished 
during the first of the week. 

Do you realize that Friday. June 
l."»th is the last day that you can sub- 
scribe to the Liberty Loan? 

Do   you realize   that if   June  loth 
goes by and you have not made a BUD- 

, scrlption to  this Liberty Loan,   what 
it will mean to you? 

Do you realize that    this is the first 
I and best   opportunity that   you have 
ever had to show your patriotism for 
your Country in a great many years? 

Ik) you realize .that the failure of 
this loan means the humiliation of 
your Country in the eyes of the 
world? 

Do   you   realize   that   ten   million 
young men    willingly   came   forward 

I without hesitation   on June 5th.   and 
pledged their lives for their country? 

| If these men are   glad and willing to 
; do this, every other   citi/.en should do 

his share   by taking   all the    Liberty 
Bonds he is capable of purchasing. 

Do you realize that the Government 
wants every patriotic citizen to have 
at least one bond ? 

Do you realize that If you are till- 
able ti> purchase a bond outright, it is 
Bfl much your duty to subscribe for a 
bond on the installment basis through 
the Winchester Trust Company, as it 
is for you to po n»d earn the daily 
living for your family? 

Do not fail in your duty. 
Do not fail in your patriotism. 
Do not fail in giving your support 

to your young men. 
Do not have to face your conscience 

' with your duty undone. 
Do not allow June 15th to go with- 

out your subscription l»eing made. 
Make It Your Duty To Subscribe 

Without Pail To A Liberty Bond 
Through The Winchester Trust Co. 

Publicity Committee of the Win- 
chester   Liberty   Loan   Com- 

mittee. 

Mrs. Marcellus P. Springer of Win- 
chester, formerly of Newton, an- 
nounces the engagement of he 
daughter. Eleanor Katharine, to 
Herschel Clake Knap, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. William IL Knap of Chicag >. 
Mr. Knap Is-a graduate of Cornell, 
class of 1011, and at present is con- 
nected with the Packard Motor Car 
Company of Detroit. 

The subscribers to the Liberty Loan 
who have made applications for bonds 
through the Liberty Loan Committee 
of Winchester or the Winchester I 
Tru-t Company, and who designated 
on their application that they desired 
to pay the balance due on their bond 
on June 15, are requested to send 
checks for the balance to the Winches- | 
ter Tru-t Company en or before June 
U. that the >ame may be collected 
and reports sent to the Government* 

Mr. Arnold Wbittaker.  Town Audi- 
tor, was taken severely ill with tonail- 
ITis last week.    He was able to be out 
Monday, plainly   showing the  effects 

, of his illne>>. 
Miss Annette Symmes left on Sat- 

urday morning for a three month's 
concert tour through Minnesota, 
North Dakota and South Dakota with 
the Hedpath Vawter Chicaqua* Her; 
partner will he Miss Pearl Eddy of j 
Broken Dow, Nebraska. 

Mr. George   A. Ambler   left Satur- 
day f-.r a fortnight's fishing at ("I rand 

i Lakes Stream. Me. 
Mr.    and Mrs.    Otho Pierce    are at 

their summer   home at   Oxford. Me.. 
1 where thev  will remain  until the  last 
, of September. 

F.   L,   Mara,  painter.     First  class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel. 788-M. Win. jal.tf 

Mr. Herbert   Wadsworth. Jr.. has a 
. new Hupmohile touring car. 

Mr. Ralph U. Cross, Tufts '!<;. wa« 
one of the ushers at the wedding of 
Mr.  William G. Brooks,    Tufts Mr., to 
Mi.-s Dorothy Foster at Goddard 
Chapel, Tufts College, Friday even- 
ing. 

Miss Norm a Cardy was one of the 
brides' attendants at the Webster— 
.Merrill wedding at Wakefield, Friday. 

Mr. llarland B. Newton was the 
toastmaster at the annual banquet of 
Boston University senior class, Satur- 
day evening. Mr. Newton IB son of 
Rev. D. A. Newton of Heading. 

Winn Farm Plants. Tansies. Sweet 
Williams, old Fashioned Pinks. Holly- 
hocks, Larkspur, Asters. Orders one 
Dollar and over delivered free. G. P. 
Walton. Hear 164 Cambridge street. 
Telephone,  Winchester 404-W. 

Sen ice* for the late John IL Carter 
were held la -1 Friday afternoon in the 
chapel at   Mr   Auburn Cemetery.   Rev. 
Joel   H.   Metcalf   of   the   Unitarian 
Church conducted the services, after 
which the body was cremated and 'he 
ashes buried in the family lot in Wild- 
wood Cemetery here. During the day 
the flairs on the Common and the pub- 
lic buildings were at half staff. A 
number of his old friends in Winches- 
ter attended the service. 

Baby carriages re-tired at Central 
Hardware Store. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Barton 
have returned form a week at their 
cottage at Hull. 

Dr. Clarence *J. Allen has so far re- 
covered from his recent serious ill- 
ness that he has again taken up his 
practice. His many friends express 
their gratification at seeing him about 
again. 

A mare owned by the Town and 
used by the Highway department 
gave birth to twin colts Sunday. One 
of the animals died, but the other is 
strong and healthy. 

Miss Marion Kendall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William I. Kendall, is 
spending the month at the Sargent 
Camps. Peterboro, N*. IL 

All the new magazines at Wilson 
the Stationer's. 

Mr. Paul Bager was an usher at the 
Badger— Italian, wedding at Email* 
uel Church, Cambridge, Saturday. 

Mr. Morris Tibbetts was an usher 
at the Elliot—McGiffert, Jr.. wedding 
at the First Parish Church, Cam- 
bridge, Saturday. 

According to a news item going the 
rounds, conductors on some of the 
Hay State lines are applying for 
transfers   because   the riding   is    so 

Garage Open 
r Day & Night 

6 3a 
Main Streit 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
GODDU BROS. Proprietors 

«J Storage, Gasoline and Surr'ics. C Rcrairirg in 
all Branches a Specialty. I) Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds of Welding. 
fl  Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

MARRIAGE   INTENTIONS. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN, 485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

IS TOOK  BONDS. 

The Tnrkcr   & Lane   Company an- 
nounced last week   to the men   in its 

Marriage intentions have been filed 
with the Town Clerk by Christian \V. 
Thompson and Miss Hannah K. Fallen 
of 11 Forest circle. Michael F. (Irant 
of Fast Boston and Miss Anna Ken- 
nedy of 13 Oak street. Patrick J. 
McGum of 24 Loekwnn street and 
Miss Nora A. Greeley of 48 Wendall 
street and   Walter A. Kvickstron and Tvri   . iiTi it -TT..1 ,i t.i.Z ....t. in*.   I street and   Walter A. Kvickstron and 

tTtth «,,th^,Mm?Bht Sto^S h-SS '•Ny'trom of 17 Kichard- 
hold them for   the men on   a weekly   " 
payment basis.    All of the 18 driven 
employed by the firm took bonds. 

son street. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   TeL SM. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Lester F. Raynor. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton L. Kaynor of Jl? 
Highland avenue, lias enlisted in the 
l.-t. Mass. Guards. 

Now spring ami summer note paper 
at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Lieut. Charles C. Witmer. I'. P. N.. 
has leased the house. 14 Cabot street. 
Lieut, Witmer is in the aeronautic 
service and is stationed in Boston. 
For the first two years of the war he 
was in chariro of the flying corps of 
the Russian army. 

Carlisle B. Elliot of 24 Grove street 
has enrolled in the Aviation Siirnat 
Corps and is now training at Mineola, 
\.  Y. Hying school. 

Mr. Edward M. Messenger left 
Wednesday morning for a hunting 
and fishing trip in the Maine woods. 
He expects to be away two or three 
weeks. 

Miss Helen Sanborn and Miss Cath- 
erine McCall are spending the month 
of June in New York. 

Miss Elizabeth Symmes was one of 
the delegates from Wheaton College 
to the (Silver Bay Conference. Miss 
Symmes was also appointed on the Y\ 
M. C. A. cabinet practical uid. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

Nature Says 
"I can remedy most ills, and 
help you to escape many ail- 
ments, if you give me timely 
aid." Naturally, Nature prefers 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

UrfMl Sale of  Amy M.dn in. En thai World. 
Sold .vry-K-rr.     In   box-*, 10c, 25c. 

OVERHAULING 
BATTERY SERVICE 

VULCANIZING 
RADIATOR REPAIRING 

We specialize in: 

Electrical Work 
Lengthening Ford Chassis 
Oxygen-   Acetylene Welding 

Tel. Win. 203 
Residence Phono Win. 435 

LOWE'S  GARAGE 
I OWE CAHAGr < OMPANY, Preprletoi 

765  MAIN  STREET 
WINCHESTER 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
ttt COMMONWEALTH AVENt'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN M1BI TAILOR 
Auislunt ManiiKcr 

Vtnldrnc* 
It H.ncock   Sir, rl 

Wiiulinn. 

Repaired 
Cleansed 
Disinfected 
Straightened 
and Stored 

Skillful   Armenian   workmen — reliable 
and competent —charges reasonable. 

References from well-known residents ol 
New England and of your vicinity. 

Office. It) TREMONT STREET 
Lawrence Building RooBBS JI4-.U3 

Tel. Beach l».l 
EstablMwd iw „ , nin-9.lt 

GOOD PROVIDERS FAMIL 

rough   that it   injures  their   health! j 

S? uSuaUlndf'S 'transfers!""" """ | MM M ^MM & ^WM ' 
New inks in quarts, pints and half-1 inag QOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON 

pints at Wilson the Stationer s. 
Mr. Eben Ramsdell is quite ill with 

pneumonia at the Emerson Hospital, 
Jamaica Plain. 

The town has l.een thoroughly can- 
vased for the sale of Liberty Bonds. 
The Winchester Trust Co. and the Co- 
operatic Bank arc busy places these 
days attending to the registration of 
these liomls. 
wards.     Telephones:—Express   174. 
Livery "•'>. apfi.tf 

John II. N'oonan. son of James 
Noonan of Pickering street who has 
Icon in training with the 25th Com- 
pany. U. S. Cavalry at Port Slocum, 
N. S\ h.i- een ordered to Chlckamau- 
pa, Georgia, with the 11th Cavalry. 

Playing cards are going up. Lay 
in your summer's supply now. Wil- 
son the Stationer. 

Mrs. John I. French and family o' 
the Parkway are at their summer 
home at East Orleans. 

Miss Winifred M. Welsh of Wash- 
ington street and Miss C. Bond of 
Wnterbury are spending the month at 
"Graymoor" Garrison, N. V. 

Wellington Caldwell of Central 
street, Captain of the Track Team at 
lluntington School, has made a splen- 
did record. He expects to graduate 
from school on Friday and will enter 
Harvard next year. 

Storage for autos at Kelley & 
Hawes    Co.  garage   at   $3   and   np- 

j '!tf. sJa'!\l. 

GRADUATION 
GIFTS 

The gift you give the graduate will be cherished for years lo come. 
Thai's why it should be carefully selected, not only for its value, but 
for lasting Qualities as well. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

* 

Writ* or Tcleftioa* 

N    A. KMAPP   & "CO.,  Agents 

8 Cbtstnul Stfset, Winchester 

54 K.ibi Street. Boston 

oocl Groceries 
will bring 

^oix HeAltK .. 
in the Spring!! 

IK KM EMBER when I was 
a boy that the folks back 
home used to take a lot of 

sulphur   ami   niola>sos    in   th<: 
Spring to purify their blood. 
Will. Mrs. Good Provider and 
I ami the little ones eat pure 
food to keep well. This is our 
f 1 store. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Faocy  and  Staple Groceries       | 

553 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7U-7U—7*4-121t 

Jewelry is about the (inly j;ift that one can keep for a 
therefore the graduation K''t should be of jewelry. May wc 
some suitable gifts? 

lifetime — 
show   you 

ERNEST 
Jeweler 

H. BUTTERWORTH 
5 Common Street 

Succeeding F. S. Scales 

■ xm 
^:!ME£:2;?SI£35E;:-

V 

to have   jour   flowers   sent   you   on 
your vacation,  anil   to   yc>ur   friend* 
during the summer.    Satisfaction   to 

all  and orders  filled at   lime   wanted 
I 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Come in and  see our 

Oztic Ware 

Subscribe for the Star 

& 

r 

Does Housework   Roughen 
Your il.tnds ?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Wath the- I- :' • well »lth pure coap and 
hut water—rinae Will) told and apply a 
very little- Chriafophtfr'a La Hom Cream. 
Kuh it gentry into ttie porea — then dry 
thomutfhly. YotJ will be delighted to find 
how eaay tt la to keep your akin aolt and 
■.in'-' th even through the daily round of 
houatli" i dutiea. When the akin ia rough 
red and aore a r -vLflWai« Crt ..m >, , .- 
ly reatorea a healthy normal condition — 
prevent* chapping and windhurn in any 
climate    It keepa the akin toft and clear 

For aale hy druggiata or poatpaid 
on receipt of prical 

LA ROSA CREAM IN   BOTTLES, 2U AN0 90t 

Samples of Cream will h* acnt fot 
aC ID stamp* to pay postage 

C. E. LONGWORTH,   WINCHESTER, MASS. 
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ji*iTi Fajr Liat ESS .tig. PCjipl      Fair   Tro^tTnc-nt    lyl*!"] 
IIASKBAI.I.. 

Tested jhe Country 
Over 

Winchester   Win-*   from   ISm 1-ton*   in 

GOODRICH 
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES 

J OADS in every state of our union, the 

i   climate of-every region of our land, test 

. out Goodrich Tires, and deliver the BEST 

I to you. Six Goodrich Test Car Fleets 
J  make a nation-wiJc test. 

While the Atlantic rieet cruises through the hills and 
valleys of New England, the Pacific Fleet hammers the 
granite, highways of the Western Coast. 

While the Dixie Fleet braves the sun of the South, the 
Lake Fleet ploughs the sand stretches of Minnesota. 

While the Prairie Fleet scours the ron<!s around Kansas 
City, the Mountain Fleet battles the rocky trails of 
Yellowstone and Glacier Parks. 

Millions of miles of roughing it on the road—with heavy cars, 
and light cars, the weekly average of the six fleets combined is 
000,000 miles-settle the UNIT MOLD UNBROKEN CURE 
principle, Goodrich has always championed, as the ONE 
foundation for lasting, resilient tires. 

The Test Car Fleets eliminate all but a fraction 
Of one per cent, of risk in a Goodrich Tire, and 
F.ir Trealmerit cancels the fraction. Buy this 
certainty of freedom from tire trouble, and last- 
ing service  in  Goodrich   Black   Safety   Treads. 

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO 
Akron, Ohio 

M iL< i <-f IK' faun u* Sihcrtuwu CorU Tirol 

Uost   in   fS*<*   ^Pn<7 SlShlmX 

Manager LeDoc'a w< ■" I la \ an 
•■•■-• tim< Sal irdayj « nning from 
th i. ylsti na - f R slii ale by the 
* re < f 12 to 3. Earlj i the af- 
; ■      n it di I not 1 « k a 

be playe!. and n  - crowd 
•    ::   attendance,    thinking    such 

"'  ild  be the case     The  ira   e   ■ ., - 
too i I    *     ''■■   inter- 

i ' i ..*. ex< ■ '. to '.'i ise "fan?*1 who 
; battii ■*. and they sun ly e ■' 

''■ r fill of base hita, Winchester 
- " - M and ilv visitors 10. The 

■- ■; tl B ■■ laf >n E • in the latter 
part of the game were really ^ifis. 
aa Mathewa did not exert himself, 
with the bfg lend ihn team gave 
him. Ir; lit. lual y the Boylal i 
were a (food team, but were -;.<!.>* 
lacking in team play; of course 
those who witnessed the game know 
the fielders were handicapped by 
poor pitching, Connors, th" first of 
tho battery men. was very wild and 
whi-n ho -\\>\ get them over th*y 
were straighteneil out t-"> a'l parts 
«.f ihe field by the Winchester bat- 
ters. Honor, who succeeded him, 
did batter work, but at that, he had 
nothing   hut   what   the   Winchester 
team  could   hit.     They  had   a star en 
first base in llond of Boston College) 
also   a   g i    man   on   second.   Heilly. 
who formerly played with the old 
Calumets of Stoneham. Brown in 
center, was another good man and 
against a right hand pitcher would 
have done some hitting. I*or our 
own team, Charles at short, had a 
great day in the field and did his 
share at the hat. Hevey was the 
heavy hitter, batting for n perfect 
average for the afternoon. The 
rest of the team lived up to ex- 
pectations, and if the speed and 
"pep" displayed Saturday*, is any 
Indication of what we are to see 
during the summer, it looks as if 
the fans are in for some nice games 
of hall, provided Manager I.oDue 
can get some worthy opponents. 

The score: 
Winchester 

BONDS 

MARSHALL a COMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE  STREET, BOSTON 

too liiu.-h for Pete 0'N\ 

Reading is not doing anything to 
boasl of. or at least wo have not 
heard them blow their hi rn yet 

St<>ncham is undecided about a - 
ti'am, but they are a live crowd of , 
sports over there and are liable to i 
come across anytime. 

I Dieter 3b 
i Harkini 'tb 
Charles ss 
Barry 2b 
Hevey If 
Frazier lb 
McKenzie cf 
McCarthy  rf 
MCQuinn c 
Mathewa p 

Totals 

ah bh 
3 0 
1 0 
4 

High   School   L'asc   !!.-.'.!. 
The   Mich    School   team   here   in 

; Winchester is represented by one of 
the best   battintr   teams in  Greater j 
Boston, six of the team hittine over 
300,   which   is   some   record   if  any 
one asks  you.      The team has   been 
fairly    well    supported    during    the 
BeasoDi   but    deserves   much   more' 
than what  it has got.      The   school | 
as a n hole does not show the prop- : 
er  spirit    in   backing  and   "rooting" ■ 
for their team, anil such should  not ' 
be the    case,   especially    when   the 
school    has  n  team     it  should   feel 
proud of.    The writer requested  the 
batting averages up to the   Lexing- 
ton   game,   and   for   the   benefit  of 

(those     interested   1    have    enclosed 
| them with this copy. 

Crowlcy 3b 
po    a 

2   0 
0    0 
2   r, 

3 
I) 
0 
1 
n 
2 
0 

Shaughnessy c 
Hatch   lb 
McKenzie   If 
Gray 2b 
Hevey  ss 
Cobb cf 
Callahan rf 
Clarke p 
McCarthy sub 

400 
3(10 
333 
325 
320 
307 
275 
250 
200 
006 

Boylatons 
37 II '2C 12 

LADIES'   PLAT  AT   COUNTRY 

CLUB. 

ab bh po 
4   1    5 

yrotifi-iioiial    Carts 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone HiB-M 
novS.tf 

Swedish Massage 

Tel. 958-W  Nledford 
Mainll 762-W,  Boston Office 

U Yean Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Alwar* Best OtMiitv — DsMvertd anywhere 

hy'our own traoki or espreM prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
•7 F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich  MSI 

anfllily 

CTA. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER 
MfXtM) 

C5. TVEmsrMana- 
JUNK   DEALER 

fit*- Rottles. Rubbers Ol.i Iron sn.1 all klndt 
•I Metsle end Paper Stock. ^ ^ ■ rn .^ ,■ 1 , ri* 
RBMTT  II. -r. Rooks an.l Mainlines 

Sen.I me a postal an.l I will call. 
44 Ml.HdWa Street        Winchester. Mia 

Tel. SM-R Winchester 
aprit.tr 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors,  Papcrhanging, 

HardwooJ Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices,    lit -t of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

8HOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

JOHN  J.  SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63   NELSON   STREET 

DONATION  DAY, JINK  12. 

Tel.  1121 W 
acrjo.tr 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 

Iiimsler. Contractor mil Stone Masor 

•AVINC,    FLOORING, 
lb Auinnal Home, A iptal 

ROOFINC 
It ami all 

.   Concrete pr.xt 

SlrHtalli, Dtlienti, Curbing, Steps Etc. 

floor* for Colla 

Lanl fall the annual Donation Day 
; fur   the    Winchester     Hospital    was 
postponed until we got into our now 

| building.      This   i*     now  open     and 
( Tuesday, June twelfth, lias been de- 
cided   upon as the eventful    day.   As 
formerly   donations   of   food,   pre- 

| servos, supplies, old   linen, etc., will 
j lie  most  acceptable.    A   new feature 
this year will be the distribution on 
Saturday,   Juno   ninth,   of  envelopes 

! at each house    with n plea for con- 
tributions    of money    to be    placed 

j therein.    Any sum  from a penny up 
, will be appreciated.     This seems  n 
j simple nn<l  easy way for every one 
' to help.    Don't wait, put your money 

ill early, pass the envelope to nil the 
| members   of your family   ami   have 
it reaily when the collector calls. 

Hospital Finance Committee, 
Rona  A. Sanborn, chairman. 

jel,8 

■1 0 
,» o 

S 2 

T n 
2 it 
1 0 
1 l> 

HlsMes, Factorlc    and Wa 
bouse*. 

 KST1MATES PI'RNtHIIFll  

18   LAKE   STREET 

SAMUEL,    FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

aaca.   Botttm,     Rnbtwra.     Old   Iroo  and     all 
etoata  of  Metal*  and   Tartar  Stock.    Autono. 
•Ua  Ttrea,   Rubber   Hua*.   Booaa   and   Maca- 

fend   me a aoatal and I will eall. 
an  M.h,  n,~i Wtnebarbr. liaaa.. 

rntaa   Itlnrk 
Tel. I I 75-M 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
Junk Dealer 

RALLY ()l  BOY   SCOUTS AT THE 

STADIUM SATURDAY. 

Riley •-'!> 
Pfau as 
Bond ll> 
Unit 3b 
Miller e 
lie.nr  If. p 
Pairle rf 
Murphy cf 
Connors p 
Lundbcrg If 

Totals I  I0t23 II 

•I.uii-!lier>r out, hit by batted ball. 
tBurry out for nut touching first 

base. 
Innings 123456789 

Winchester     2 0 12 12 10   —12 
Boylston OOIIOUOOI— 3 

Runs made by Dieter, Raskins, 
Charles 2. Barrv 2, Henry 2, Mc- 
Kenzie, McCarthy. McQuinn, Math- 
ewa, I-unir 2, Murphy. Errors made, 
bv Dieter. Charles, Pfau, Bond, 
I.onir 3, Miller 2. Two-base hits. 
Charles, Harry. Stolen bases. Hart- 
ins, Charles, Pfau, Pagle. Sacrifice 
hit. Hevey. Base on balls, by 
Mathewa 2, by Connor, by Hener 4, 
Struck out. by Mathews •"». by Con- 
nors, by Hener 2, Double plays, 
Charles to Frazier; Hener to Riley. 
Will pitch, Mathews. Hit by 
pitched ball, McQuinn by Connors. 
Time, 2h.    Umpire, Coady. 

The ladies' play at the Winchester 
Country Club on Tuesday afternoon 
was a team match between teams 
captained by Mrs. pike and Miss 
Hicks. Mrs. Pike's team won the 
match 13 to -'. 

The scores: 
Team A 

Mrs.   Pil 

NEWSPAt'RR 
nooK STO<:K 
RACiS 
KI an' u 
Honi.F.S 
AITOIIRFS 
RUBBER HOSE 

84 SWANTOM STREET 

t*c per IN ■'■. 
S«c per IN II.. 
2c per Ih. 
«<■ per Ih. 
12c per doi. 

I-2c 

The third annual rally of the Creat- 
or Boston Council of tho Boy Scouts,' 
at tho Stadium, Saturday afternoon, 
will brine 6000 members of the organ- 
ization, who will display their skill 
f >r the benefit of the thousands of 
men, women and children who will oc- 
cupy the stands. The rally will start 
at 2 o'clock and will continue to al- 
most 6 o'clock. There will be music 
by the Boy Scouts Buirle and Drum 
Corps, composed of 126 boys and the 
Harvard Band of -10 players. 

Those in charge are Samuel D. 
Parker, Walter L Tufts, James C. 
Irwin, James A. Varker, Hugo B. 
Seikel. K. A. Simpson, Ralph D. 
Washburn and Ormond E. Loomis. 

Notes 

It was a good day for 
though    the   weather 
ing. 

game, nl- 
was  threaten- 

Mrs. Wi ley 
Mrs. Getty 
Miss  Downs 
Mrs. Belcher 
Mrs.   HVIhrook 
Mrs.   Hunt 
Mrs.   Edgett 

Total 
Team  B 

Miss   Hicks 
Mrs.  Neiley 
Mrs.   Baugher 
Mrs.  Crafts 
Miss MocDonald 
Mrs. Bowles 
Mrs.  Brown 
Mrs. Wyman 

Total 

2 
0 
0 

: 
3 

ti 
3 

13 

0 
3 
1 
0 
0 
1 
a 
0 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frames Made to Ordet 

Telephone 938-VV 

F.  H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

more than ordinary interest, and with 
the mouldering   monuments of    past 
ages, scarcely less   striking than  tha 
splendid and Tnmantic scenery." 

Loaned by the Library Art Club. 

Buying of Bonds 
Made Easy 

If   you   cannot   pay   on the   United 
States   Government   plan   of   full 
payment by August 'tt'th. 

Go to Winchester Co-operative Dank 
and 

pay $1.00 a week   fur HO weeks  for 
a .-Mi bond 

pay $2.00 a week for r,n weeks for 
a $100 bond nnd then tho bond 

. is yours; 
OR 

Co   to   Winchester    Trust    Co.   and 
pay $G   n month for 10   months for 

a ?i0 bund 
or 

pay Slfl   n month for 10 months for 
a  $100 bond   and then   the  bond 
is yours. 

Under ether of these two plans it Is 
made possible for almost every person 
to secure a bond. 

BAPTIST  NEWS. 

Th, 

WINCHESTER  PUBLIC 
LIBRARY. 

Exhibition  of Photographs 
North Wales. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The   read.rs   of   tins   paper   will   be 

pi.asi.(i to  l<arn  that   td.re  is  at  leant 
T.U-I,.-.   -■<-  u    on«  dreaded  disease   that  science  ha« 
leiflpnone IIW-M , b«en able to cure in all.Mi itafM, and 

WincVester tried out a new ninn, 
Harkina at third, in the latter part 
of the game. He played with Ar- 
lington against Winchester in sev- 
eral games last season, and h:.* been 
with Lawrence in the Eastern 
League this year. 

Pere Harquette was beaten by 
the Minute Bi.ys Saturday, but they 
wore without a pitcher, as their 
man failed to make connections. 
Our old friend. Waite. who played 
second base fur us last season tried 
his hand at pitching, but was a 
poor success. 

June L—16. 1917. 
"In the natural aspect of the coun- 

try, its mountains and hills, its val- 
leys and plena, its lakes and rivers, 
are exhibited scenes of beauty and 
grandeur, which in few regions can bo 
surpassed; while these are. for the 
most part, associated with historical 
events   and   traditionary   legends of 

.in-   way   a   doctor   begins   work 
nmontr a wild tribe   in a foreign land 
was tt'Iti in a graphic manner by Mrs. 

; Arthur II. Henderson   at the meeting 
: of the   Woman's  Missionary   Society 

which   was held   at "The   Home" on 
Kendall street on Tuesday afternoon. 

The Children's I lay    Concert will be 
| held   on .Sunday   afternoon   at   four- 
thirty.     There will be   songs, recita- 
tions and exercises und.T the direction 
of the committee, -Mr-. Charles M. De> 

; I.oriea. Mrs. Alfred O.    Weld, Mr. Kd- 
ward E, Thompson,   Miss Florence M# 
Jewett and .Mr. John S. Blank Jr. 

(in Sunday morning the pastor will 
speak on "The Inspiration of a Par 
Vision." Throuirh all ages in times of 
national anxiety the far vision has 
been a means of great helpfulness. 

A new lot <>f pencil assortments in 
the latest styles are vn sale at Wilson 
the Stationer's. 

Cement and Roofing 
f had never "wear out 

Inn-Mf 

THE "SLACKER." 

That specios of military slacker 
who socks to escape doing his bit for 
his country by marryinp. has come to 
the front again, For the past two 
weeks the city clerk's office   has been """ "™ 'W cierK s omce nas own ,hey on.,.r 0n» Hun.tr... 
swamped with applicants for permis- oan that it fails to cui 
sion to   shirk in double   harness.   Of    »' testimonials. __„. 

that Is catarrh.   Catarrh being greatly 
Intlui-ncU by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure - taken internally 
and nets thru th* HI.Kid on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de- 
stroylnir/ the foundation of the disease, 
pivirii; the patunt strength by buildinff 
up the constitution nnd assisting na- 
ture In do ag its work. The proprie- 
tor, have ao much faith In tho curative 
rowers of Halls Catarrh Cure that 

1 IJollara fornny 
Send for list 

Whittaker,    pitching   for    Wake- 
field against   the United Shoe team, 

' was beaten 8 to 0, and honored for 
15 hits.     Median did  the catching. 

Watafield has got a fairly good 
team, but will have to dig up some 
new piaycrs to cope with such 
strong teams as the United Shoe. 

course June has come but—. Also a 
suspicious number are visiting tho 
newspaper offices with requests that 
their names 1* kept out of print 
When the draft was first discussed 
the number of marriage intentions 
filed weekly was doubled or tripled. 
It was then generally understood that 
all married men would 1* exempt. The 
war department issued a statement 
declaring that nil who mnrried after 
the declaration of war with Germany 
would IH- obliged to serve with the 
bachelors. Immediately the lure of 
Hymen seemed to fail. About two 
weeks m . rumot? began to circulate 
that no married men would be drafted 
until all the single men were gone- 
Once again there was a run on the 
bank. Whatever may be done in re- 
gard to the men who were married or 
engaged l*f.>re the war, it is safe to 
say that the men who are seeking to 
hide behind women's skirts will find 
the shelter unavailing. But it's hard on 
the women who marry them.—[Cam- 
bridge Chronicle. 

«!'.■«.    F.  J.  CHENTV a CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio.    £old by all Lirusf'.ata. 760. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dee- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street Tel. «94 
M. aog28.tf 

It is rumored that Woburn is go- 
ing to have a team a little later, but 
will be composed of local [.layers, 
and there are plenty of good men 
in Woburn to make a strong team. 

Arlington is not on  the map  this 
season,   the  high  cost of living  be- 

BONE BLOOD  MEAT 
THEIR ACTION 
eropi a; : h 
E«5ex Kert 
foods.    b.< 

_r<-*lore th- soil's futility, read the crop and make 
it proliub:-   put soil in eor..lni.n lor su.ree.line; 

T.IM- •.!,.■ vital of the :aad. all v..o...ut the use..1 p^issli. 
.7'T*-BOSiE.nLOOD. MFAT*"l K.ig»i-fra.t-el.-mir..l.—-re res! plant 
our drjirr and wnle us f >r    Fwtlliaer Y*<i* f..r 1'ioliutle t'aru.u.g," 
ESSIA n H I ll l/i l' COMPANY. Roaton. Man. 

fc...... .f i.  leftUAeMd I.  ...:*fiC*. 

Don't tak2 chances with 
inferior building materials. 
Wc can supply you with 
Portland cement that is 
guaranteed to meet all tests 
for strength and uniformity. 
For roofing wc recommend the 
genuine KU-BKK-OID because 
it lasts so much longer than 
other brands. 

Many RU-BKR-OID roofs laid 
more than 20 years ago are still 
i..".'ing good service. In some 
cases they have never had a 
penny's worth of repairs. 

Besides being waler; root, RU-BER- 
OID is also rustpiooi, rotprool and 
sparkprool. 

RU-BER-OIU is made in Slale. Gray, 
Tile Red and Copper Green. Tha 
genuine has the "Ku-bcr-oid Mao" OO 
every roll. 

GEO. W. BLANCHARD CO. 
Building Materials, Coal and Roofing 

WINCHESTER,    SIONEIIAM.    MEDf-GKU,    ARLINGTON,    MASS. 

For Sale ti HERSEY HARDWARE CO. CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. 

Fertilizers 
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DUTIES OF  AN AMERICAN CITI- 
ZEN. 

To be law-abiding and industrious. 
T<» take an unselfish interest in the 

£ov(!riifiu*iit of tin- country, 
T<» voic only f<«r men whose inter- 

est is in honest government. 
To defend th«- country us n loyal 

citizen i" time of war. 
To defend the heritage of liberty 

handed down by the Fathers of the 
nation, and to protect the public 
schools. 

To serve the State and Nation 
whenever called upon to do BO. 

Which    would    you   rather    have, 
a Liberty bond or tho Kaiser? 

Fifteen rent milk has arrived at 
Beading, ami. no doubt, will soon 
reach  Winchester. 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON, TELEPHONE 1420 

Thirty four year, airn postage 
was reduced from •'!<• to 2c anil it 
may  be restored to the old rate. 

Always  a High-Class   Feature 
Programme 

TODAY   AND TOMORROW 

HOUSE PETERS In 

"THE CLOSED ROAD" 
Baby Marie Osborne In 

"TOLD AT TWILIGHT" 
Williamson Submarine  Picture. No. 3 

< OUEDY 

Mondaj and Tuesdaj. June 11-12 

Douglas   Fairbanks   in 

" IN AGAIN, OUT AGAIN" 

"PATRIA",,':::...- 
Red Cross Weekly Comedj 

Wednesday and  Thursdif. June  13-14 

Mme. OlRa  Petrova in 

"EXTRAVAGANCE" 
Robert Edeson in 

"FATHERS OF MEN" 

Or. lu-Mra. center, reserved to* 
Balcony, reserved Jfe 
on hcttia, wit unil Muni    -     -     i\ 

oo::oo:coo::ooi*>o:$c-<*:^ 

I Huntington School for Boys I 
§ 8 
g The Best Equipped and Most Comprehensive I 

Private Day School in New  England <> 
§ NIMH  TEAR § 
O An   original   plan   for   study   h>   the    laboratory   method,   reducing }■; 
§ home work to a minimum. £ 

O L'pper School prepares for all colleges, technical schools, and K 
g business.   College entrance certificate.   Tuition $250. X 
*-, Lower School for boys from 8 to 1">.    Play an<l work super- £? 
6 vised during the entire day.   Tuition f200. o 
o Manual arts laboratories; gymnasium, running track, swim- o 
§ ming pool,   complete equipment   for ail outdoor   an.l indoor ath- 8 
8 letics. § 

•-; A limited number  of scholarships   for  boys of  exceptional ;-; 
O character and ability. O 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

Liberty Bonds 
PAYMENTS   RECEIVED   IN   INSTALMENTS 

I 

1   .■• ! i ttal  v . 

:I.J  M intinsi 

ne Ita.lt I. »   MOO. or  lufclraui 
IRA  A   I LINN'KR    \.  M .  I.odi   . 

ii   \.- .  I-    •       i    -       Mi n - Cl   Lstian  A-   - 

■BOC-KOOKC-OKC^KC^KC^ 

MYSTIC  VALLEY  LEAGl'E. 

Winchester  U—Arlington  l>. 

It   i^  said  that   Arlington  is   the 
only town in the   Slate thai  has   tin* 
U. S. flag flying from th itsule of 
every church editico in the pluce. 

Seven an<l eighl ronl fares are to 
go into eifeei June 2"»th on nil lines 
of the Middlesex and Boston St reel 
Railway, provided the Public Ser- 
vice Commission gives its assent to 
the request. 

Wini he .tor's population, •• c rd- 
intr T«« Director Charles I-. Cetlt my 
vt the Itwi.'.in of Statistics, gl< anted 
from the Massachusetts State cen- 
sus of l!H."i, is lo.no:.. An i of this 
Dumber I,I.VI are in gainful occu- 
pation-. The total number work- 
ing in Boston is 1.12(1 072 males 
1M  females. 

walk could easily be laid across the 
tracks a little below the crossing 
which would care for all this traffic 
with no danger .■. any one if protect- 
ed when the Tew Sunday trams 
pas.-ed. It is to he hoped that the 
next time the crowing i- torn up this 
will le done and the public will he 
considered along with the railroads. 
It is not right that ladies in their 
good clothes should he compelled to 
wade through the mess that existed 
last Sunday. 

College students    cann.it be accused 
of being "slackers".      There are h\in- j 
dreiN ••( them in France, and the exo- 
dus   from some  of the   colleges   has 
been    so great,   that they    haw been 
forced   to close their  doors.     An ex- 
change <ay*:   "Here i   something for j 
those oppo cd to   higher education to ; 

ponder over." 

A number of our citizens who have 
not been particular in giving their 
correct age to the Assessors may 
have cause to regret their careless- 
ness before long. The iist for this 
week's military draft was largely 
compiled from the Assessors' figures, 
and instances are now appearing 
where men have not registered be-J 
cause of being over-age, while they 
have reported lower figures to 
\ isessors. Ir i* said that they 

have some difficulty in proving 
they were wrong in the first 
stance. 

the 
may 
that 

in- 

Potato    bugs   will    have   to  hustle] 
some  this  summer  to  keep  the crop 
of  potatoes   down,   and   the   amateur 
farmers will also have to watch out 
that the bugs do not  bring up rein- ! 

forcements  to assist.      This  brings 
Up   the   request    for   information   as 
to    where   s..    many   of    these   bugs , 
come  from.    The advance contingent i 
is   already   here   and    may   be   found 
eating the potato tops as fast as 
they come through  the ground. 

From    Kreuzzeiting,    a    Herman 
ncw-spapcr published at Berlin: "It 
must be one of our lirst tasks on 
the conclusion of this war. when 
Germany shall arise oul of it re- 
newed in power and vitality like an- 
other ph.tnix. to set a board of 
qualified experts to work to pro- 
duce, not only for our own benefit, 
but also for the moral uplifting of 
mankind, a new. a more glorious, a 
purer Bible, instinct with the Ger- 
man   spirit   of   Kultur  and   morality." 

The hysteria over a shortage of 
fruit jars, for canning, that are not 
to be used until August and Sep. 
tember. if persisted in. is likely to 
defeat the very object which we are 
trying to attain, namely, to have 
on adequate supply of jars provided 
for the people of Massachusetts at 
reasonable       prices. The       people 
should he patient, and they will get 
all the jars that are necessary and 
at reasonable prices. 

Treasury officials al Washington re- 
reived the'following letter from Jos- 
eph A. McCord. governor of the Feder- 
al Reserve Bank of Atlanta, addressed 
to Sec. McAdoo: "I wish to advise you 
that the Carman-American Bank, lo- 
cated at Nashville. Tenn, has sent in 
n subscription to the Liberty Loan 
bonds for *J'..7.*.o. Their capital is on- 
ly 950,000 and it is a small savings 
Lank. Mr. Cotter, president of the in- 
stitution, In advising of this subscrip- 
t on, says that it is made in behalf of 
the shareholders and customers of the 
bank,    many    shareholders   of    whom 
are of German birth and German 
origin. But with the loyalty of all 
true Americans in this crisis they are 
laying their money on the altar of 
their adopted country." 

The     Winchester     Home     Guards ■ 
were mustered in ami took the   oath 
on   Wednesday  night.       The  list    of 
seventy-four    men   who    have   volun- 
teered   their  services,   although   ex- 
empt from military duty, gives all an 
idea  of  the character ami  quality   of I 
our  citizens   who     are   giving   their j 
aid to this patriotic duty.   The Com- 
pany  is democratic;   men of all sta-1 
lions     inftfe touch    elbows  in     the 
ranks.       They   typify   the     common 
thought, the aim and the purpose of 
all   intelligent     citizens   of   our   com- 
munity,  an     are   freely   giving     their 
time  and  ai i     towards   unifying     the ' 
steps   now   being   undertaken   in     our i 
national   preparedness   for   what   may 
lay  before us.    The  Winchester Com- j 
pany    is  not   among     the   first   to   he 
formed  in  this   Commonwealth,   and j 
at the present time it still lacks four 
men to reach its maximum allowable | 
strength,   furthermore,   it   has    been I 
'he desire of those who have   given | 

, their  efforts  to  the  formation  of   the! 
; Home Guard, to organize if possible. 
a full two companies. Those facts 
should be seriously considered by 
many     citizens. Winchester.       the 

i home of the Governor of the State, 
has thus far shown itself to bo 
among the foremost places in re- 
sponding to every patriotic call made 
Upon the country, and all our citi- 
zens who may not by force of cir- 
cumstances respond in other direc- 
tions, should give their aid by donat- 
ing a small portion of their time to 
the   Guards.       Aside   from   the  seri- 

(ousnosfl of the cause there comes  to 
; every man a feeling of exhilaration 

in the fact of facing his duty and 
rising to the Opportunity. The drill 
itself Will  add years to the lives   of 

1 many, and shoulders which are bo- 
ginning to droop forward from 
mental burdens will be thrown back 
into place with Heads erect and 
elastic     step.       With     the     out-door 
drill, soon t-> be commenced on Man- 
chester FieM, no better exorcise 
could be recommended for any man. 
All of Winchester's citizens are in- 
vited to add their names to the list 
which was enrolled on Wednesday 
night. 

Arlington visited Winchester Wed- 
nesday to play the second game of 
the season with our own team, and 
had the game already won; to let 
them tell it. Donnelly, their star 
twirlcr, being all groomed for the 
occasion. But Donnelly was facing 
an entirely new crowd of batters 
than in past seasons and was touched 
up for ten tine hits with n total of 
t> runs. Winchester was never in 
danger of being beaten as our boys 
out-cassed Arlington in all depart- 
mi nt* of the game. Some poor work 
on the part of the lirst baseman 
and catcher, helped Winchester with 
a couple of runs and poor base run- 
ning on the part of Winchester lost 
several runs for the team. There 
was a fine crowd present and some 
of the neighboring towns sent dele- 
gations who did some great rooting 
fur Arlington. Hut it takes more 
than "rootmg" to win ball games, 
as Arlington soon found out. This 
victory over such a line pitcher as 
Donnelly   should     give   the   team    all 
the confidence in the world ami they 
should go after Stoneham Saturday 
with every man on his toes so that 
the Mystic Valley ('up will stay in 
Winchester this season. For this 
game Clark pitched with good judg- 
ment and had no trouble holding Ar- 
lington in check; he was well sup- 
ported in the field and at the hat by 
the rest of the team; and some .good 
baseball by his team -mules helped 
him to a sh it out victory. Mc- 
Kenzie and (lark were the heavy 
hitters, while Shaughnessy caught 
the best game he has put up this 
season. 

The   .-cor-1: 
Win. h. «ter 

atj bh po a   e 
Cobb cf 4    0    10    0 
Crowley  3 4    "    I    u    ti 
Cray 2 11110 
Hevey   s I     1    7    :t    1 
Shaughnessy c 4    2   7   :.    n 
Hatch   1 4    18   2    0 
McKenzio  If I   :J    I   "   0 
Clarke p ::   '_'   I   ■"»   I) 
Collins r 2    "   "    0    0 

Runs, Shaughnessy   ;{, Hatch. Mc- 
Kenzie,    Clarke.     Two    base    hits, , 
Hatch,   Clarke.      Sacrifice   hit,  Col- 
lins.       Stolen   bases.    Long,   Shauph- ' 
nessy.       First   base    on     balls,    off' 
Clarke   1,    off   Donnelly   1.        Struck 
out,   by      Clarke   ti,   by      Donnelly   4. 
Double      play.   Clarke.      Hevey    'and 
Hatch. Passed ball, Joslin. Hit by 
pitched ball, Caddlgan. Time, Ihr. 
50m.    Umpire, Coady. 

CALL  1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST CRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
\7X    WASHINGTON     STIU3I3T 

Painting, Paper Hanging and 
Ceiling Work 

Highest Grade ol Stock Sujeror Weittnnshp Ei:e"inl tV.'tclei'.ci fi'inr.c. 

WINCHESTER  BEAT  STONEHAM 
8—0. 

Winchester High again proved that 
it hat) a winning team this season by 
defeating Stoneham High. 8 to 0 on 
Manchester Field, Friday afternoon. 
Clark pitched a no-hit. no-run :m» 
for the local nine, which put up a 
great game «»f ball. Although Stone-1 
ham was able t" ri>i> 1 the ball oc- 
casionally, it never hit it safe. Cobb, I 
Hevey and Gray were the stars for 
Winchester High. 

'i he score: 
Winchester . ' 

ah Mi i".  a : 

•   II 

WALL   PAPER MOULDINGS 

L. H. WILLIAMS & CO. 
Maiden Office 

I Snlem Street 
Tot, Maiden 2076 

CoMicf .'i   ;;   ;.' 

t rowley 3b 1    1    1 
Cray 2b 1     I'     L' 
Hevey sa •i  a  1 
Hatch ll> i   i I:I 
McKcnzie If i  II  I 
Shaughncs> \ * i   i   : 
(lark p .-:   l   n 
Cnllahan rf 2   0   II 
(Jetty if •_'   II   II 

Totals :ni 12 i:: 
Stoneham 

ali 1 h pii 
Ryrn ft 2b :i   II   2 
Lynah c 1     II    s 
Ready lib :;   II   :: 
r itzgcrnld p .;   II   II 

Kineen >s :;   II   l 
n't onnor rl ::   II   II 
Hunter If ::   n   n 
Cutter lb ::   n in 
Staplos of ::  u  u 

Totals .;:! in J? ll    l 
Arlington 

Caddigan s 
Lynch cf 
Collins 2 
Donnelly p 
Jones 1 
McCarthy :i 
Long  r 
Joslin c 
Geary If 
Cohan   If 

ah bh po a e 
i II 2 I n 
4 1 II (i n' 
12 2 5 0 
:t 1 1 .-, II 
3 111 -1 1 
2 0 II L' II 
t     1 i) 0 0 
:! n i i II 
1 o n o u 
2 n 1 n ti 

2    I 

Totals 28  " 24 1" 
Innings 12345G78 
Winchester " 0 :: 3 -' " 0 "   8 

Runs made by Cobb 2, Gray 2, Hev- 
ey, Shaughnessy, ("lark. Errors made 
by McKcnzie, Ready. Two-base hits, 
(.ray 2. Three base hit, Hevey, Base 
on "balls by (lark, by Fitzgerald. 
Struck out by Clark 7. by Fitzgerald 
i'>. Passed ball, Shaughnessy. Hit by 
pitched ball, by Kineen, Fitzgerald, 
(Jetty, Time, 2h 55m. Umpire, Cramp- 
ton. ' 

Oriental 
Rugs 

l»",e.e.*ivrJ  '."  \',Z".* 
hi M.-...VI, ,.„.,..„  

r IM,.,.I ,„  \,,. Fng. 
lilt II ll Al 1 \    I, i   ■ 
.II  w.mi. It) .\ A I l\ I 

tin ninlrlc nud das 
> Mi IIKII N I Al    III i.s 

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
140   Trinwnt  St., Boston 

tetter Ml Be.ich 1000 
Norfri 2070 

TURTLE 
KL«i BORDER 
I hl« .l'„.lr.,n idl- 
...i.-.iiu-1; .1.1.11 |ur. 
ii. design »in. i, i. 
.ho icienuk ..I ihr 
rereuh • ■> run., 
principally yd*In. I, 
In <|ii< nil.  . |IIII o. in 
ni< Khoiunn, Srlina 
.ml Il.r... rugs. 

SIND FOR BOOKLET 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

Total 28    Ii 24 1C    1 j 
Innings 12 3  1 5 0 7 8 » 

Winchester        0 1 1 2 0 1 Q 1   —0 

The following cases of contagious 1 
iliseuscs have been reported to the t 
Board of Health for the week enil- j 
ing   June   1.     Mumps   3.     German ' 
Measles 7. 

Real red cedar pencils. 
Stationer. 

Wilson the 

[Contributed.] 

NOT TO YOUR LEVEL. 

It would appear from observation 
Sunday, when the south section of the 
centre railroad crossing was torn up. 
that the puhlie (more particularly 
pedestrians) should receive more con- 
sideration from tho two railroads. 
The crossing is torn up about twice a 
year, usually on a Sunday for the 
convenience of the steam road. As 
applied to the south section the work 
completely Mocks this portion, which 
carries probably 60 per cent of the 
traffic, and pedestrians are left to 
cross as best they can. either by wad- 
ing through dirt and over planks and 
rails through half a hundred sweaty 
laborers or by taking their chances 
with the heavy Sunday auto traffic 
crowded Into the open street at the 
north section. All traffic on two lines 
of. electrics has BH e.iual choice with 
Sunday church goers, and most of it 
chose the less dangerous but dirtier 
route through the laborers. A quick- 
ly constructed and   inexpensive plank 

The Kaiser invited the Devil 
To join in his dastardly revel; 

The Devil looked stern 
And remarked in return: 

I decline to descend to your level. 

AI TO  (ASKS  DISPOSED  OF. 

The Winchester police had several 
auto cases in the Woburn court on 
Friday, being a part of a number of 
arrest- made recently for various 
causes. Friday's cases were dis- 
posed of as follows: George W, Web- 
ster of Wakefleld, lights not com- 
plying with the law, case placed on 
file; John McCue, no light on a 
bicycle, placed on files Frank Shea 
of Newton, overspeeding, fined tlO; 
Wm. McKinnon of North Andover, 
overspeedinff, placed on fi'e: Ralph 
E. Tibbetts of Wakefleld, over-pool- 
ing, placed on file; Kenneth C. Par- 
ker of Woburn. overapeeding, nnl 
Erie R. Anderson of Woburn. over- 
speenJing, cases placed on file. 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY " 

COMING WEEK OF JUNE 11 
Monday and Tuesday 

OOTJULE   J3XX.IL. 
The sur oi Stage iad Screen CEORCE BEBAN, in 

"HIS   SWEETHEART 
Tin- Seven Supreme Sta 

it 

THE   SEVENTH   DEADLY   SIN" 
ll.n.i I-..tli. News < omi.ly 

Wednesday and Thursday 

Hi.. Superb Attune, VIOLA DANA, In 

"THE   MORTAL   SIN" 
Fourth tnttalmeal '►■ tin Authentic Brttbh Made 

"WAR   PICTURES" 
lliirton llolnit.   I u.,1.   "Ea.t of Suez' 

Mull jnd Ji-lf Carlo 

Friday and Saturday 
The Favorite Petite \clio.   VIVIAN  MARTIN,   n 

"THE   WAX   MODEL" 
( h.ipt. r One oi tin Gnat I hr Has* SM ■! 

"THE   RAILROAD   RAIDERS" 
Featuring FaarlcM HELEN HOLMES 

l*.iramouiu Rr.>  Pictographa ll.ir.l Pi I|„  \, 

Minn.,-.-I i.....l..y.   rhursdav, Salurday-1.M 
Evealngs. 7.49 Holiday and Saturday Evening.   1 show 

Matinees, v and 10c Evenings, n>> Rasa 
Til . WOBl US IN 

tll.14 
i-.l .Scat.   .*, 

paramount Pictured 

i IIII.DKKVS I) \Y   PROGRAM. 

Supt. Cabot of tho Sunday School of ; 
the First Confrretrational Church has 
arranged the following excellent pro- 
gram for the annual Children's I'.iy. 
which taken place next Sunday, June 
lo, nt 10.30 a. in. 
Organ Prelude   "Jubilate in I'" 

Johnson 
Doxology 
Prayer 
Prayer Response 
Quartette Junior Department 
Offertory   "Suffer Little Children" 

Elomor 
Baptism »f Children 
Singing No. 221*-   1st, 2nd, Rd, and 

5th verses School 
Recitation—"A Welcome" 

lioris June Lawson 
Recitation—"Rain «.r Shine" 

Constance Chipman 
Recitation    "Why *o Bright" 

Joy Adriance 
Recitation    "Try Smiling" 

Gordon Bennett 
Maurice Tompkina 

Henry Brown 
Song- -"Jesus calls us"        Beginners 

and Primary Departments 
Recitation—"Little Ciaraeners" 

(Catherine Mowell 
Ruth Wood bury 

Virginia T<»Mipkins 
Mary Metcalf 

Recitation—"The Robin" 
olive E. Robinson 

Ri    tation   "The Boys Chance" 
Henry It. Mitchell 

Wilbort Dobbins 
Georee R. Corey 

W. Holbrook Lowell. Jr. 
Roland Gustin 

Ronf?—"America, the Beautiful" 
Junior Departn ei' 

Scripture Selections        Graduaten ofj 
Primary Department 

Sinfrine   So. 208—1st,   3d,   and   4th 
verses. Si hool I 

Present lion of Bibles to Children of 
the i m| n vation who have reached 
the .'i-''' '   '"i years durinir   the 
la I tv i  ,-i  months. 

Sinirinir No. •"•! School 
Re itati ■ "The little Cork and the 

Big Bar :' Steel" Henry Chapman 
Excr i-e by the Graduating; Class ■■! 

the Junior Iiepartment 
Presentation of Diplomas to the Class 
-....- No    •• Si hw : 

Quartette—" The    Angels 
Breathe   i   I    wi r "       Naylor, 

Address Rev. Howard J. Chidley 
.-' • ..•..- N"'. 50 School 
!'■ ni Hi tion 
Oi     r, P»stl ide—"Mar h in E flat" 

Whiting 
Growing Plants will be given at the 

|o e ...f the   i ■  ;'e '" th" children. 
Ushers, ■'•   lie <   i ■■ 

Man' lerlte Hart -/.. h 
Rachel Erskine 

Virginia Farmer 
Alice Freeman 

Isabel Bcggs 

|i ontrlbuted.] 
ItiiililiiiLt Laws do   noi Apply to  Cer* 

lain Structures on Weal Side. 

A garden small was planted line 
T'wixl    household duties    she    found 

time 
To turn the lawn and scatter seed 
The   Hotter the   Day, the   Better to* 

Deed. 

Ala-, this matron a    farmer would li» 
With neighbor's advice, so plenty and 

free; 
"Fertilize well,  for you should know 
Without g 1 'Ire- King,   no crop- will 

grow." 

With this in mind, to help the land. 
Returned from cellar,   a Bag in hand: 
"Oh see me scalier, tread and rake. 
For bumper crop, first prize I'll take.*" 

Holiday morn' her Man was calm, 
He.einie.1   to   cellar,—returned   with 

alarm, 
"I'd like to know, on mischief bent 
Who took   my bat-of   Portland Cem« 

ent?" 

Despite   the     German's   womb-nuia 
deeds 

We hardly hoped for asphalt weeds, * 
Now guess j'i-i   once, with land   thus 

-owr,, 
What   cometh     up- big   posts,     or 

"Bone.' 

A MM sure to name this Dame, 
Win.   rakes ar.d   hoes   and .-eeks   no) 

fami. 
Wh. eat   nor'east from   suites ron* 

rite 
I   I oui .| to hear from her great feat. 

Shake-pear 2nd. 

MODERN THEATRE. 

Sublimely glorious, was Boston* 
verdict last week of ih" extraordi- 
nary engagement, "Enlighten 'lhy 
Daughter," at the Modem Theatre. 
Never were audiences so stirred. 
Ii was higher, greater, intenser ap- 
l re. itii n. rapt wonder, at its ap- 
palling of   theme,     tha 
stunning grip of its searching ap- 
peal. All united in proclaiming, m 
has Sew York, that never before has 
8Uch it daring revelation of the 
truth and i imatic sensation com* 
h'med ' thrill and fill their hearts. 
This masterpiece has been met ■•''•» 
., Sucei ion of crowded housi at 
every performance at the Modern 
•11. ;•:■■■ By ii oans of an a:: itar 
cast the folly of allowing young! 

• to grow up in Ignorance of 
tl .■ i-r. at vital fai ts of life Is pre- 
sented in a manner whli h carries 
conviction to every heart. 

Every   woman, whatever   her ago,, 
should .-co it 
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LIBERTY  LOAN OF 1917 
It is the duty of every person to help the nation in time 

of war, and you are called upon to help finance the war by sub- 
scribing to the Liberty Loan. 

The Bonds will be issued in multiples of $50. 

The dates for payment in installments are as follows: 

2% on application. 
18%' on June 28, 1917. 
20% on July 30,  1917. 
30% on August 15,  1917. 
30% on August 30,  1917. 

Applications must reach the Treasury Department or a 
Federal Reserve Bank not later than noon, June 15,  1917. 

Application Blanks may be secured at this office. 

WINCHESTER   TWIST  COMPANY. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

NOTICE ! 

It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

Nil A I     IS    | HI:   KEASON? 

PIANO 
Boiton »1t.i -.  I<j H-i • ■ • 

TUNING 
| '.-      I'i ■:«; M   R lei •■ Kl 

IWarttt hti mm .  ■      - - - • I • G i   »•- "" 
Ho*. BllMtl   *    Mil..       I     ' '    ■   i'      !     ■  ■ 
■•4Cntn. ■...»... i .  ■ . M**1 I.I ■   ' 
U . NntrtC A I- • S. S I •■-. ■-,. A I I' '■ ■ ' I ' 
■.CMMMI II'"'- G ^ ItMlty, i«4 flURf •!••* m*H 
mmtm Wmctoitw p*     i      *     "-••■•  rtl   -. I ■•■    S   S  ■•• 
tk,   ).« 1-L «{ ■     1A ••-h-S«-r}0»N'l 
JC-#g>*/V#<   >%.  I-QCME 

llnMt.   I OK   INVALIDS.       Iv home 
fur    Invalids,    ehrvim       ui i ■ 
.Skill,.I    Ru* ndan< ■ I'll IHI I      - mi *     i.. m. 
oil    lir»I    «i,.I      ..it    ri — -: i        0|H :.     II..        ,. ■ 
Berccnad   III   |i..'/.i       If.-t   of   food   HI..I   rare 
IC'l.ly     Box     14,    Stilt    Oil,,.-. jel/21"        | 

77   CHURCH   HTREBT.     Ibimtifully   Un» 
•ml   lunttl     i-n..     Hlth    ..r     HiUiout     break- 
fio-u   only,       After   Sii.indT   1st,    nitulnr ! 
l-nird   »iii   be   itm-it      i:.-. i .;it,.T..   mn)    be! 
r...w  made  T i-  U i:   winter.     I. i     .• •   M 

ROOMS   WITH   IMIAKII.      Connecting    or 
•ingle   rooms,     ivi&iitrui   local    for     the 
• ii in. MII.I ■ummer. IS Grwa ■trart. Tel. 
tOa-W. np2?,tf 

WANTED—Al   One*.      Maid    ror    general 
h«mB.w.ik A... H» i.l maul on July 1-t. 
Count, v    during    •' »l*    Hl.d    August At>i ly 
t" Mi- W. I. SU-arns, 2 Salisbury r..u.l. 
Tel.  h..- M. j.-l.tf 

M Hsi;    i.lid.     WANTED- i      i     ■    for 
twin  b- v-.   ! UI       M I  <   be   m ii    1 
K---I   n,it i       Witi    IN    rvMuinil    t"    hw|i 
U.l>i.-~'    . l..ti. -   imil    n imr>      i ■ rferllj    i lean 
Apnlj   i" Mi     '    '     Witnu-r,  it I'HI*>I   utreel. 

jeMt" 

WORK WANTED. Ilj day or hour, »t 
Jtk- mi bun A|.]■!> In Mi- William John- 
•..ii.  ^.   Main ~t..-t.  St....:  it*_ i 

WANTBD.    Young   lady   f.-r   general   will** 
work,     on.-    with    kmmivdgt)    «>f    Imokkwiiing 
and    ■tenugrairfiy    pn-ferrfd        \iii>    .ii    l*uf- J 
f.-r   Mil/    i .. .  >«:.nt..ii   Btrvct it" 

WANTBD.      One   lame   or   two   adjoining 
roonw   Mill,   board   with   modern   convent*  
and K<--1 location, Address E Winchester 
Star. H* ■ 

WANTBD. < ..mi .it. nt enok. Kood wage*. 
AI-|.I»   ..i  •> « -I Ii >   itiwl, oi   lei,   Win,  '-'.u. , 

Under tho caption of "Conflicting 
Reports Ai.n.it Necessities," tho 
Wake field Item remarks editorially as ' 
; .How   : j 

With   MI  many   conflicting reports 
about   the  scarcity  of  coal, potatoes, 
wood  pulp, etc.,  ii is   hard to belfcve 
what   i-   true, or  what   the   situation 
really i- in any of these cases,  Satur- 
day'* iti»-tnii papers published articles 
to  the effect   that  there  would he no j 
shnrtaw of coal this   ummer for next ! 

ivinter'ji    use.   Travelling   men   have, 
luld   friends thai   they   have  actuals : 
seen  carload  after t-arload  of coal "n 

lie tra -.   al various |i"!'!t   a hunt the 
country.      Other travelling men have 
seen   hundreds of bushels of  potatoes 
in     loraire   in   Maine.    Reports  come 
from certain sources that ample wood 
pulp will U obtained from Newfound- 
land and   Alaska   t«>  keep  the news- 
papers   in   the  country  ircing   indefi- ; 

nitely,   and  the  price of  news  print 
paper is "quoted" at alwul half of the 
price   newspaper  publishers   are ac- 
tually  obiiKINI   to   pay  today.     What 
dues ii all mean ? 

"It would seem time f->r comcthing 
besides federal investiiration, for thc*e 
do not result in any material benefit 
[■- the ordinary people. As a matter 
of fact, we cannot help believing that 
a few people, or a few bijr concerns, 
art' block in ir the pro|crer.s of these in- 
vestigations;   at  least they  seem t»« 
have things  all  their >'«:■  way. 

"The railroads claim that they are 
keeping freight cars moving and as- 
sisting in the transportation «»f coal 
and necessary articles, but there is a 
hitch -omewhere.      The problem is a 
-rr -;   one by reason of a few big 
concerns forcing retail dealers to 
maintain high prices, and, as usual, 
the people pay f\»r il.'^  

The Modem  Gaby. 
Now nn oculist has discovered that 

baby's   white  raiment   lijures  his  vl-! 
slim.   They've taken away bis cradle 
nnd   bis   old-time   remedlei   and   his' 
fairy  atorlea, nnd  now they   want to 
pinch bis snowy pinafore.   Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

THE LAST WORDS  OF FL'XSTON 
«<r 

M'»\v   DELIGHTFUL   IT  IS!" 

By Henry Polk tawenstein 

How tlflithtful it is to do one's duty 
well; 

How delightful it is in the House of 
(M..| to dwell. 

How delightful it is, like Sheridan on 
bis rah', 

With a heart   full of hope, to  awin 
to the Other side. 

How  delightful   it   is.  at   Country's 
call, 

To put <m tin- armor ami fight for all. 

How delightful it is. in foreign land, 
To uphold   the   flag an I   for .1 isti< • 

stand. 

How   delightful   it   is to slip   out  of 
the sod, 

And on thi- wings of music to flv t-> 
God, 

Listening to tho orchestra playing 
a beautiful waltz in the hotel where 
he was stopping in San Antonio. 
Texas, General Kunston, speaking to 
a hull' vir! nearby, said "How de- 
lightful it is!" and thou expired, 
these being his last  words. 

Copyrighted l!)I7. Copyright 
\vai\vd foi iifwspaper and magazine 
publications during  the present  war. 

Dedicated to the Army and Navy 
of the United States. 

SKA   GULLS   DETECT   SUBMAR- 
IN i:s. 

WANTKD.      A   icoud   homo   f..r   JI   IK>I   I :.t 
<>Pi>     >.'iir    old,     Ii,.-lit     |tr.>     liwt.     null*1,    I'll'' 
MUMT,        Kl.   Ul» M II'   • 

WANTBD. A tobk) nnW. nbo lo mwUit 
In kitchen, Ai 11* in [•• i --ii t.. Winchnlcr 
Bnuiilal. u 

WANTED.      I'hnuflVur    nnd   icrnfrnl   man, 
to   bikr  ..!■    ol    run,     .1"  mttw   drivmu    I 
ehOTW   ullOUl    tlir    |li..-..      Ail Li     '"   K.     Aitli.r 
TiiU-ui, 81  I hiyd iitrwt n* 

WANTBD. A m-n.-rel houwworh maid, 
with or * ui.mt .At.iHna', t.- *<• u* coun- 
try,    'i.l   Mm    UW2-W. It 

WANTED.    Mnld   for   Bvncral    I  
T*l.   VH W.   Ii   Hrooka   itiwl It' 

WAN rBD. Nn • 'i-iiiiii.-l maid l-T ,.n 
fr«l huuwworh *Miii»>it wiwhuur, in innidj 
of l«.. adult* and two childrt-n > ..II ..t W 
CfflUll    -H.-.I.   ■ .      1.1     WIT.     I        |.tt It 

FOR    SALE 
or 

TO    LEX 
At   N...    >   w.i.-i.r     ilxert   II     ol    i. 

mnu »ml  22.400 f.->l •■<  I I.    AH   '*■■"■• "' 
fruit.     On   c.f   l>'»'   <*'>'l   convenient   t<.   SU- 
lioo.     Adalnm >    J'-'-   • ' c. :• -■"■ 

FOR   BALK. A   Yukon   roCmremUir   hold. 
m^   12 .  II I     i ro IIHI  nwl ■■ in> 
ut>U-   «.ni   *•••" •'•'       •!   Parkway.     Wtn- 
chnW. "• 

roll   BALK.     A.   «   '■'■•■•■■ 
Bubygnuul   11..11'   in   .   -;   i 
Win.  -.:M. 

Mnt.ln 

It 

FOR    RENT.       t I,T     ii 
roonu, ui.u.. in..ii.i>. -'••'" i ■ ■>•    "II ■»•-->- I 
riu  Inwrovvmciita      I'louanl  ImlM !<•■«- 
nubli rent    i.l   I5.-W. Win. if   i 

FOR KK.ST. I'liidl in."". Vjrrj ,--l 
lone. tt---i condition, lea reMonnbL rent. 
•I.l.   IK4-W,   Win.    "" 

POR   RENT.        !•-'   doubl.   IIOUK,   MM I 
Bacon   .treel   and   Cottase   avenue.      Mouer- 
aU  rant     1.1.   «"'   244-W. it     | 

Whites Block, ! lo 13 Ml. Vernon St 

R«at    liM-aliun    in   town,    exrellcnt 
light.   Baltsble   for  lawyer*   dentist. 
clressniakrr.    millin<-r.   lnili>r   or   liuht 
manufacturfnir. Sii« «l roomBi 10 \ 
VI It., II  (22 fl.. 21  x 31  ft.. .10 x 
IS fl. 

Apply to I'. V. WOOSTfeR, 
."iVU   Main  Street. 

Jm ....I 

Guernsey Real Estate 
TO LET JIM   Ul 

No. 1 Eaton Street 7 Room, 
Kent. $2.1 

VV. ii. QORHAM.  Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
..."...ir 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and   Builder 

Jobbing;  Civen   Prompt . 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Shop,   179   Washington    SUeel,    Wincheslit 

Telephone 922-M 
I'i •.» if 

roR   BALE.      A   taw        hand  . inont   | 
Ai'i>l> w 11. I'. N>»Imiilj-. Wincneatei I ,i 
Club. •'--• 

To   LET.    I'urniaheuV room.    Ai»i»l)   at   :. ' 
Vj'aahinvton   tlreet     TeL   UlW-W. If 

TO LET.   Sii al. hmiaf. * room., .It mod- | 
em   impravaacnu.      \i.l>   ^i   l»l   » 
t. n BUrvet.   WinchuiU i 

FOR RENT.   To (.mil. of adulu. on   half t 
4oubl. hoajat No.   IT   Mj.tic  ... ,,  •■   »  room., 
furnaca   heat.   «aa-     FUaVlael   In   tttRRf-TOOBk 
Rent   I26.UO      Inquir.  at   II   aty.tir   avenu*. 
T^   Win.  «»••"- m,h2.tl 

TO    LET.     Apartment   near   centre.        Ap- 
»1>   to  T.   MM  «BaaB,  BUI  OfBc*    is u 

~ TO LET. T:,ko yur chotea. lower or up- 
per antM, S room, and UUl. f.« M»"> 
,l^»t. Nile. Mock. TW R. Hhod". ACH* 
JiLkewea  road.   TeL 17614. Win.   mt U.tf 

I 

I. ■ aot too Uto ta a. awaoa 1 
o«i old or defect!*, baattna apparataa. Tc. 
•oat bare to .hi-.r whlla lb. work I. bataa 
toaa. Tba Ira ta tba new plant OM mmt 
au Oat n la pat oat ta (be aid ona. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
• TU« AND HOT WATRR RIATTria 

MtnnT.wj .IM»   w/narrraw 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

The Rtatemenl haa been often made 
sinco the besrinning <»f the war than 
when hostilities finally come to an 
(•mi that the announcements which 
can then be mad.' regarding the meth- 
ods uscl by the Allu'tl navies in tho 
catching »»f submarines   will astonish 
an.I m many   cases amuse    thv world, 
Ii is .if course impossible that the 
secrets of   the British   navy in   this 
matter can l»« iriven away at this time. 
but one method by which the British 
Jacky 'hits the trail' of the deadly U 
boats has come to liuht,  according to 
a New  York paper. 

"it is no less a feature than the aio 
of the sea-gulls, which is on the si.le 
of   the   Allies in   this   respect,   and 
which has caused    the end of many a 
U-boat. An officer on one of the ves- 
sels now in New York told a reporter 
the story of this valuable ally of the 
British Navy. it is. of course. well- 
Known now that a man in an aero- 
plane al a fairly-high altitude can see 
further into the    depths of the water 
than can anyone much nearer the sur- 
face, ami the same thing would -ccm 
t.t apply in the case of the birds of the 
air. The sea-gulls, who, as every one 
familiar    with    the       waters    of    the 
British coast know-, infest that re- 
gion in their thousands, with their 
abnormally -harp sight would appear 
to have a remarkable range of vision 
underneath the waves. To them a 
submarine, sneaking along at twenty 
or thirty feel under the top of the 
waves, must appear as some kind of a 
gigantic fish, and the sight of a sub 
seems to exercise   a curious effect on 
the feathered aids of the navy, as they 
scream with their raucous voices and 
swirl and dive in a manner thai sea- 
men have never known them to do at 
any other time. In fact, the sight ftf 
a submerged sub seems to act on thy 
seagulls in much the same manner a* 
a red    ra ■ on    a bull.      Naturally the 
men of the patrol fleets now .watch 
the behavior of the sea gulls as close- 
ly as a hunter watches his Jog. It 
will be one of the surprises of the 
after-war revelations, according to 
the officer who is authority for this 
story,   the number   of German   suba 
whose fate can ho    traced hack to the 
sea gull <i"t<  lives of tho British navy. 

A Lost Range of Mountains. 
A great range of mountains one* ex- 

tend, rl from the eastern end of [*nke 
Superior southwest to beyond the .Mis- 
souri river. In places they were a 
mile high, Weather* nnd volcanic ac- 
tion wore (1 en, the sen covered 
them and today they arc prairie. 

The Ideal Arrry. 

Si mo m»n think fa* I I: 
i thi rs aei ,'•■        ■ i. if at 
nil. i o.i- type Is ileUlieratlv. '* ■- nthi r 
In.; ul«|i ■■ The army or" . v ■ i 
officers and, I uded soldiers makes 
a mngniAreui military aia Woe.— 
A... .kan   Uugullae* 

FIRST BAPTIST CHVRCH. 
Washington     an.l     Mt.    Vernon 

' streets.   Rev. Henry Eugenia  Hodge, 
Paator.      Kesi.lene,  211    Washington 

i street.    Tel. ll':i-3. 
Ii   10.     Morning   worship.     Solo-' 

i«t,    Miss   Gertru.le   Tiltgley.       Ser- 
moi        "The Inspiration of a Far Via- 

' iui ."   All seats free. 
12, The Church School. Mr. I>. 

C. I.inscott. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank 
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesaon: 
"Jesus Crucified." John li'. Grade,! 
l<—-I- and organized classes. 

I 0.    The Children's Day Concert. 
Monday,  3.30.      The Mission Hand. 

Opening of Mite Boxes. I'.efre.-h- 
n ei I . 

Monday, 7.45. Neighborhood Cottage 
Meeting with Mr-. Sarah I.. Richard- 
- !., 1M Forest street. 

Wednesduy, 7.45. Prayer and Itil'le 
Study Service.   "Christian Joy." 

SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 
( III 1(( II. 

Cross street, near Washington 
street. Rev. William Fryling, Pas- 
tor.    Residence. 8 Park road. 

Morning     worship    at   10.30   with * 
-ernion ..n    "Christian Gentleness   in 
Strength   and   Strength   in   Gentle-' 
it---." 

Sunday School at 12, Mr. Ed- 
ward \V. Comfort. Supt.. residence, 
I". [Eighlan 1 avenue. 

Children's hay Service at ''..with 
interesting programme by Ihe Sun- 
day School. 

nn Wednesday. June l"th the C. K. 
Society will take charge of the mid- 
week service with special programme. 

CHI'RCII  (II   THE EPIPHANY. 
Rev. Murray W. Dcvvart, Rector. 

Residence, -•"> Crescent road. Tel. 
177-W. 

Sunday,   l-l Sunday after Trinity. 
II a. in.   Morning prayer, sermon. 
No morning   exercises of   the Sun- 

day School nl D.30. 
II a. m.   Kindergarten as usual. 
4.00 p.m. Graduation exercise of 

the S kl day School. 
No more Kvei.it ir Service- until the 

Fall. 

FIRST   CONGREG VTIONAL 
I III III II. 

Rev. Howard J. Chi.llcy, D. D., 
Pastor.     Resl lence, 460   Main  street. 

Next Sunday morning at 10.30, 
the Sunday School will hold its an- 
nual Children's 1'a: exercises in the 
church auditorium. See special 
program e'sewhere. Map* ism of 
children and a brief address by I'r. 
Chidlcy. Special offering for the 
Memorial Scholarship in memory of 
Mrs. Chidlcy. 

Evening worship al 7 o'clock. Ad- 
dress by the Pastor, who will re- 
view Frcnssen's "Holyland." This 
is the last address on "The Religious 
Message of Modern  Fiction." 

The Progress Club will In.',I an 
out-door evening service at 15.15 
Sunday if weather permits. Tho 
meeting will be on the lawn Lack of 
the church. Offering for Fresh Air 
Work 

Annual Cradle Roll Party Wed- 
in-lay from three to five on Mrs. 
Harrison Parker's lawn at 408 Mam 
street. 

The Mission Union will hold its 
closing meeting of the season with 
the President, Mrs Frank L. Rip- 
ley, IT'J Main street. Miss Kyle 
will be the speaker Ladies will 
please bring their Jubilee  Boxes. 

"Held Captive Hv the Turks", a 
thrilling talc by Rev. V. II. Shahbaz, 
who was held for six months after a 
Turkish massacre in Persia, will he 
told by him at the mid-week service 
Wednesday at 7.45, No admission, 
Offering for Persian rcfug  

FIRST CHl'RCH "I" CHRIST 

SCIENTIST. 
Services in church building oppo- 

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
in, 

June  1".    Subject:  "God  the only 
Cause  and   Creator." 

Sunday School at  1- o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
I.ea ..ii"; room also in church 

bail lin^". open from " to 5 daily. 
All  are   welcome. 

METHODIST  EPISCOPAL 
CHl'RCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Pastor. 
Residence.  17  Myrtle street. 

10.30. Sunday is Children's Day 
and will lie suitably observed as 
usual by the classes of the Sunday 
School al the morning service. 
There wi I also be the baptism of 
children by the pastor and the little 
folks will he presented  with  plants. 

7.30. Evening worship with 
short  sermon by  the pastor. 

Wednesday. The guarterly meet- 
ing "f the W. F. M. S. will he held 
both morning and afternoon in the 
church at Auburn,lalo. The sessions 
will he addressed by missionaries on 
furlough from various fields, and 
a'so by tho-e appointed recently, 
Mt.ruing session at I".    Afterneon at 

Wednesday, 7.45. Mid-week meet- 
ing. 

Thursday. All .lay meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid Society at the home of 
Mrs.  F.   E.    Crawford.    T  Wildvc I 
street. 

Thursday. 8.00. First Quarterly 
conference "f the church year, under 
the direction of the District Super- 

i dent, IT. W   II. Powell. 
Members of this parish are £or- 

dially invited to attend a lecture in 
th" High School Assembly Hall on 
Friday afternoon. June 1L\ at 3, by 
Mr-. Arthur Hatch, recently re- 
turned from hospital work in 
France. An offering for this 
ipli ■ I 1 work wl!l be taken. 

UNITARIAN   SOCIRTT. 

Rev. Joel 11. Mctcalf, Minister. 
!:•    Ii nee,  16  Law - n  r ad. 

Sunday. June l"th. 10.30 a. m. 
Sun lay Special si f. i, cs 

with the Sunday School i eeting at 
tho church hour. There will be a 

■ r i of bapt Ism for childri n ai 
the beginn • -*   if  I -c  sen   e,      The 

• ■ • -- of the Suit ay S hool will 
receive their recognitions for at- 
tendance during the year. The* pub- 
lic  i- invited. 

Tuesday. June 12. All day knit- 
ting meeting of the Ladies' Friend- 
ly Society. 

# 
SI/ 
SI/ 
SI/ 
NEXT   WEEK* 

June 4th to 9th 

National 

10 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

WILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL ORDERS 
FOR AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEAT- 
ERS   RECEIVED   DURING   THIS   WEEK 

WHY  NOT 
GIVE   YOUR   FAMILY   THE   GREATES1   CON- 

VENIENCE A HOUSEHOLD CAN  HAVE? 

HOT WATER 
AUTOMATICALLY 

VISIT  OUR  SHOWROOM  OR   HAVE   OUR 
REPRESENTATIVE   CALL 

/IS 
/IS 
/|S 

WINCHESTER /«v 

Jg 527 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 142-W g 

i&iiC&^t 
t$ 

i unit K\( ii \\(.i:. 

The Public Interests' League <>f the 
Women's A nti-Suffrage Association 
of Massachusetts, whose headquarters 
is at H87 Boylston street, Boston, is 
planning a Food Exchange in UCIOIHT 

for the benefit of its memhers and any 
other women who may lie interested. 
Many women will undoubtedly be able 
to can t-r preserve quantities «»f cer- 
tain things which prow in their own 
gardens <>r happen t" be cheap in 
their neighborhood —more, probably, 
than they will need for their own 
families. Women who summer in 
Xiw Hampshire can make blacklterry 
jelly and put up blueberries. Those 
who summer "n the Cape can make 
beach plum jam. Why should they not 
exchange part «»f their stores? Like- 
wise some gardens will produce an t-\- 
cess *»f string lieans, others of beets; 
some orchards will produce early ap- 
ples, of which an appalling amount 
generally goes to waste. Canned <>r 
made into apple butter »r apple jelly 
they will bean excellent article of 
exchange. Our [*eague strongly urge* 
every woman i>> conserve everything 
within her reach and means, and in- 
vites her to confer with the Public 
Interest ' l«eag .»■ in tin* autumn m re- 
gard to this exchange, which >h<»iild 
prove a very practical undertaking. 

CASTI.K   SQt   \KK   TIIKATKK. 

"Mr. Jubilee Drax" starts <>n its 
third week at the * astle, Square be- 
ginning Monday evening. This thrill- 
ing detective play i< absorbingly m- 
terestinu from start t<» finish, and it 
tv\U Ihe utory *»f the pursuit e»f a 
valuable diamond in a manner th;tt. 
holds the continuous curiosity of the 
audio e, John Cralg plays the title 
role, and all the other Craig Players 
arc in th«' cast. 

Truly a Worthy  Man. 
BIc«w1   Is   iii.-   hum   who,   having 

ni'ihin-' In mty, nh«tn[i - frm i giving in 
wnrdy   pvbb'ii v  <>f   t!..'   f.,. ■.—<...,: _•.. 
Bllnt. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Ml liD<  ■ •  — 

I'KOn \TK  rOt'RT, 
•• li.w.    ......   ..r   kin,   rr«l.fc   ^ 

bile ..f   Al.lnr   I     J.4.nM.n.  l..i..  nl   WlnrK.J. 
i. •■.  in   Midi Ciiunty. .I...J.-..I.  inUwtHtr 
VMi.r.n.   * i.iit,.,,,   |iri-   hwn   iirnwnta    l* 

••"I  ' ••'■>'    b>  irninl   ..   i.ir.r ..r  ndmlai I *+ 
'" "   "'■'   «->.«!■■   ■>'   Mid   dwoaiivtl   t.i   r.|   m 

..in.-   ..'I.r    nulUhli     IHI   ... 
V.... ;„.   i,....(,>    . |tn|   i.. .,, i..iir ll( B r.t ^ 

I.H. Courl t.. IM> II. I.l t.I ri.inl.ri.il.... ,„ .j, ^ 
• ounti ■•( M,.ll|.-.. ..„ Uic t*enl»-M h, 
•l^>   .1   Juno    \     I.     HUT.   i.l   i in.-   u'rlocli    li« 
"■   ■•"--"    u. -ho-  n   .f .n)   you hnvu 
vliv    id.-   s;,m.    -I,,  il.l   d.iT    IN    »:rin.t..| 

\.;.i   n..    ».. lit.. ... r   i-   hervby    dlrvctad    ^ 
iriv*.  |,uhlw   nntln    id. .....r.  b»   nubliidiinfl   i    ■ 
•■ItallMn    ■   in   •-.■■li    wwk,   r..r   three 
■■-■■■ '■■. In Uic WinchaiUT Star, n 
ii'-wn-'    piibliohMl    ui    Wlnchmbv.   Ih«    U, % 

I    1(1     I       Ul    I-      ■   !»•   .!,!>     „t     1,-,-t     l.|.r«    H!   ^ 
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Witmw,     M,;.i!,.     J       Mi-lntlro,    t »..      -a! 
'   "-'      J'"^'       "t      ""'I      •   "Ml.      Ihl<        f I*.        I.   •» 

I    I   "    '"     ••■     >ni    UiiMiMfHl   in II-  I   ■   % .     ., 
I .   M    LSI V.   It.vi■'• ■■ 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
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Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

I:.   JOHN   M   Mil 1,'VK.   \ ictlonecr, 
■ ■"    > •'.••     -':■.•.     \l»   :■, .     \)■ 

I'I r|, i   and   i.,   virtui     '    H e   .   wtr   of  -.',» 
contained    in      i '.■■..-.■   ..f       . ,| 
.■ ii.i. fj . i i,. |(, ^ i o M.«m. Tru <->\ 
"I Uw Wii hi U r I*, weloiimenl r..r,M.,.,. , 
acting  under ;.   I».. I:.■..'.. n  of  Tnut, d«i»«| 
■'   ■"      IS.    1014,      i.n. road      '■ "d    •■ ■% 
M     Ii  . .      south      |>   tricl      Rejrl I 
Deeds,    Book    1122,     Pay*   Ml,    f. r    br**rt* 

• •I  th«  condllhtn -.f  laid  mnrUtngf. and  f.» 
Ihe   :  .     ■-.    of K   thi -     | 
I Id   at public     turi   n   mi   tl ■ , 

MONDAY   Julj 2.  1917. at three p'lfec* in 
the afternoon. 

Ihe i ■ bed !   nort    ^H 
t..   <*,t:   - 1  \   '•   ' '        • 

U • ■'■■ on • •    ■           ■ •    ,   (1- . ..^ 
'     ly-two      I42i • 'i    ;.»•    •       rm    Uontd    \ '..r., 

nded and draei roll 
-. uthea •. -iv '.v    v. •.           ■ v   ;-., , 
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■■    by   I    - 'in R/«d,   by   N   ■ II   It ,-    Hi «« 

..... ,    .    i       |,       ... , 
•■■■'..•     N    ■      .  b •   •;.    i ■    ,r, 
 '  •     '■ • ■ ■  and      ■■■■'! 

feel     nnd    N     thi     terly    b)    I-'    No 
41    ..n       i ij    , ... .       Mini ■• 

■ ■ :■ 

•■    fei •     tn     . ov .' 
all of  -...■! .   nti-nl    oi  tmw ■     -     ajP   ^ 

-  ■ 

•• ill   be  i   ■.'.■-(     il ,•■     •-. E 
f 

Tl       tl • ■ I    ■ I •    -...■-.: in m-.r*~ 
K nami I    U       '.•.•■■      I .    i 
!   ..-■  . ,.,-      |i       . ■        been   reli      -::—'• 

n     ',..■. .-!'.   »n<j 
• i .   .    ed     f    ■• - 

u 
'-     told    lubjrel    •■     <-i 

tai    tiU«    and   m in   Ipal 
r   ai Fivt   hui   red i 
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Subscribe for the Sta 



ft THE WINCHESTER STAR   FRIDAY. Jl'XE 8, 1017 

Black S<juee6?e read 

\  Red Side WdUs    ^ 

""TiV fir*t farmer *as the 6rst man. 
n'l all hiMorjc nubility Nstf tin p<m* 
Msion and UM of land."—KnuT*on. 

CHRISTIAN     SCIENCE     CHl'RCH 
W \K   RELIEF. 

CORNMEAL AS \   BREAD STL'FF, 

Every Diamond Tire mmf deliver 
full value in Bervice. If ever * Dia- 
mond Tire fail*, a cheerful, willing 
a<.ij nit incut will be brbiuuily luaUc* 

Otr-ir v. i ■• 

"iam running a Front Door Business 9*\ 

77 U ilirn t rnee ai'O 
would nevrr hang enr 
any Diamond Shop. 

DRIVE UP TO 
THE FRONT 
DOOR WITH 
YOUR ORDERS, 

BUT 
CO AROUND TO 
THEBACK 
DOOR WITH 

YOUR 
TROUBLES 

U*   hJ 

Orders nnd troubles alike, nil come in the front 
way to my store—and get the same courte- 
ous attention. 

But the notable fact in selling Diamonds is that 
there have been mighty few kicks. 

I thought you would like to know that. 
Fact is, no matter how particular you are about the 

kind of tires on your car, I am fax mure particular 
cbout the kind of tires I sell. 

Diamonds had to prove themselves to me before I'd 
trust my business reputation to them. 

So, in answering my rigid requirements, and your big 
question, "how far will they go?" Diamonds are right 
to the front with an answer of "5000 miles usually', 
and frequently better than that. 

We can put your size on your car as soon as you drive up 
to our front door. 

The Oscar Hedtler Co. 
Winchester, Mass. 

lamon 
TI F* E r 

W ITCH   \Oi R HENS NOW. 

Tho mm proUuiivc   h n  murt   pro 
"Ul  hetw  Ihu      ;.r • •   i     paying    for 
their board        ■■■•*! I e   •! ip« -<■»! of at 

•mop.   Th*1 m>i     .■;.■.  bi< detect**! 
iv daily oiWrvaitioii* of thv Hock and 
uso by handlini; tin- hens <«'. tin- roost 
.i niirnt.     Kmn< iatod I inl* a no" tho: e 

'hat   do i: •'  <■ ii    heartily, or   appear 
dumpish     ,(r sick   should    either    be 
iloctore*!  iuiniediatel)   or dispose*! of. 
It 11*    that    urv    over fat,    lejry    or 
irokun ilnwn    l>ehiii<l should be <h<- 

rant el.    Many hens "f this typo will 

mi>rt 
and 
i|uen 
II i- 
lo 11 
not 

rations than rlfiid simplicity, 
irawn and brains are ii"t infre- 
Lly the oiT-sprinit of plain folks. 
:i ;■ Mid thing t""r us as a people 
forced to count the cost, would 

i ur hijrh     rhool   seniors   set 

Au 1'acher 

Mathe 
(intinod 

ivorthy example by   cutting out every 
luxury and otherwise .'" 

PIANO Ui:< ITAL. 

* emam in :i 
i inn   with >u 

. i.   a  Ii !!  • ' 
* i>ur« •■ >f rc\ 

f 

.■'.    for months at    a ' 
r ■ lu< n_' ami thus be- . 

r Iflan    a 

lioup 
*. ■ ir :.   roup 

ear.n u 
this 

:i !       ( 
lh nc  11 I       him 

■    i|   ilun the 
th tl 

Durii * 
)ias • ;i if ii 
•locks   thr »u- h 
.4taire - . 
• liscoveri1!   in 

i «l an at!    '- 

■ Ivent ul   -i rmjr I ho ra. ;i " - of   the 
■ iaease  have   r.iKsiiie I   ;u      a; parui I 

y  disappeared.       IHirinjj   the  heavy 
'ayintf  season,   th)    hens  become   low 

-ii vitalil     nn I become an easy  i rey 
A roup. The experienced poultry- 
•tan will I-■ on the watch for this 

. isease and ilisiwse of \Y. >se speci- 
mens that show any symptoms such 
LI running :.' the n< se; swollen h 
ruton eyes; cheesey material in the 
eye, throat or mouth, and net un- 
named by branch I s, « ighing or 
wheeling:. 

ECONOMY   VKCESSARY. 

Commenting upon the present eco- 
nomic situation, the Arlington Advo- 
cate, under the caption, "The Call for 
Kconomy," says pertinently, "The war 
is round in K up multitudes of people 
on the ijuestion "f economy in food 
uiul in dress and in am isements and 
in church enterprises. The pinch of 
hiirh prices is compelling retrench- 
ment and the cutting off of unneces- 
sary thins i and m seme schools lead- 
ins to a return to simplicity ia dress 
and in entertainment. Tew of us 
have realized the enormous waste of 
modern life. I uxury with many has 
become both   a household   and public!Cittle Duuh Poll 
god, and they would resent the 
charge, Oliver wendall Holmes once 
paid w ttingly that he would be satis- 
fled w ''• the luxuries -•! li/o. while 
Others might be content with the 
necessities. Multitudes nowadays have 
extended necessaries to cover luxuries. 
None "f us enioy 1 ich prices and 
many of us believe that if the gam- 
Wer< in foods were sent into the 
dit. he in France, prices would be 
much lower than at present Yet the 
cell t" t •onorny is timely and wh< le- 
some V tn few might d> without 
costly ■ ■■•■• nmentsi, possibly with ml an 
BUtO or fit Ie89l a row 01 e. and sure- 
ly with.'   t  new dres   <'■     and h"it•* and 
other •-•   nnal adornment.  The Camp 
fire ■ - »est on of the inexpensive, 
but tastv red, white and blue costume 
Is   sensible.   Luxury   has   He^troveJ 

A piano recital by some of the pu- 
pils of Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis was 
given in th..' High School Assembly 
Hall, Saturday evening, June i*. 
Among the many participants were 
the e of Winchester: (.ouise Symmes, 
John Clarke, ''hail. < t larke. Marie 
Uigue. Mar;. Brads haw, Junii r Kel- 
ley, Harry Culdwell, (fm'an Skill in tr, 
rt Iteggs.    Thelma    Marfield, 
Ksther l.ydon, Edward Howe, Dor- 

I.SUIM I Iteggs, E ther 
M ■ aithy. 

Midway in the program, the Star 
cil Ran tier was sung by three 
and horus of fort) -five pupils 

« n the V    •:! numbers by Miss 
Heb u Itla e and Mi a Celia Whithed, 
ably accompanied by Miss Evelyn 
Snow tall being former piano pupils 
of Mrs. Lewis) were enthusiastically 
received. 

The people who attend these reeit- 
als realize and appreciate the high 
quality of instruction, work and re- 
sults shown. Some facts and fijrures 

I; I were given from the records of the 
years' work. Among the twelve pu- 
pils receiving special commendation 
were Isabel Beggs. Ksther l.ydon, 
Harry Caldwell and John Clarke. 

The final recital of the season will 
be in Woburn Unitarian Vestry, Sat- 
urday evening, June 16, when the pro- 
gram will   include several   selections 
d*r two, four, and six players at two 
pianos, and Miss Celia Whithed will 
-itig. 

Thi' program was as follows: 
Valse uracieuse Kern 
Second Waltz Dennee 

Lila  Carlberg,   Mrs.   Lewis 
Good Night P.dly Sartorio 

Louise Symmes 
Hear Dance Kngelmann 

John  C'.arlvo 
March of the Animals        Kngelmann 

Charles Clarke 
Young  Folks Pan..- Paloverde 

Marie   I.oguo 
Krocmann 

trian Song 
Ariel Carpenter 

Valse Lente 
Constance  Smith 

l.e BaJ D'Enfants 
I'riseilla Frost 

Danci- of the \V len Shoes   Schytte 
Dorothy Collins, Mrs. Lewis 

Entrance of the Guests Schytte 
Priscilla Frost, Mrs. Lewis 

Song   The Butterfly Woodman itutlertlv 
Helen Blake 

i Evelyn Snow) 

Isabel   BeggS 
Liebierre 

Schumann 

Weber 

Tarantella 

Whims 
Italph  Hammond 

In\ itafion to the Dance 
Esther McCarthy 

SoUL'S 
Buy My Strawberries    Old English 
Down \ auxhall Way 

un costume) 
Celia Whithed 

) Evelyn  Snow) 
La  Harpe  Eolienne Smith 

Evelyn Snow 
America 

HAS    II    OCCURRED   TO   YOU. 

Mary Bradshaw 
Bugle Call Qoerdeler 

Junior Kelley 
H II lay R i - Pennce 

Prisei la Sawyer.  Mrs.  T ewis 
Little I   »sack M n h      & hlemueller 

Harry Caldwell 
Festal March . Sartorio 

Girvan Skilling 
The Trumpel Call Evans 

William Beggs 
In   M.rry   MooJ !    } »   r; 

Th ■'   a Maxfleld 
Black Fi reel C Heins 

Esther I y I n 
T i Arms •       Devaux 

Edward Howe 
SI ir S clod Banner 

Celia Whithed, Gee, Ely Barker, 
Helen Blake 

Evelyn C^rlberg 

That already over STOO.OrtO.OOu of 
the proceeds of the Liberty Bonds for 
which we are asked to subscribe, has 
l>een loaned to the Allies,—England* 
France, Italy and Russia by the 
United States. 

That all Wars cost monev—th<» 
Chi! War ?.".n(m.noO(0OO, the present 
war 955,000,000,000. 

That the Spanish-American War 
Bond issue of 1200,000,000 was sub- 
scribed for by one in even- 2\*'< people 
of the lnn.oiin.OflO men, women and 
children of this country. 

That tho last English bond issue of 
$5,000,000,000 brought out subscrip- 
tions from one in every six men, wo- 
men and children. 

That our Government hopes to re- 
ceive subscriptions from twelve mil- 
lion people. 

Thut thi< means 1.200 subscription* 
from the men, women and children of 
Winchester. 

That our sons and our friends' sons 
will soon be either going across the 
sea to light or will be guarding our 
land. 

That these sons must be well equip- 
ped for effective lighting. 

Tl at we here in Winchester can in- 
sure their comfort in no better way 
than by subscribing for the Liberty 
Bonds. 

Publicity Committee of the Win- 
chester Liberty Loan Com- 

mittee. 

Notary Public fe! 

Justice I Peace 

With the present wheat -V. rtage 
and resultii ~ high price of flour it is 
very necessary that all housekeepers 
• • Id lease their len and ( r n I • t; 

All that we car do to ad- 
just ■ .r demand to the available sup- 

.   be of   real eco value, 
1 'here   is i   ieh   whi h we   can do   in 

prving  *ur food   supply, by intel- 
. •■■■• .. th< ■ ■-■ foods   wh.ch 

ire needed to meet I    iy requirements 
and In su those foods which 
ire    plentiful    for   t'i«.-e   which   are 
carce.   The time has come when it is 
he i atriotic duty >■:*   nil to choose the 

ii    ceded   to maintain   health  and 
■ ■'"< iency and not   merely that whi h 

- most enjoyed. 
It   is   dangerous,  however.   f..r   a 

heaper product to   be substituted for 
.   m ire expensive one  unless the com- 

ositi* n   and food   \ alue   of »aoh   is 
now        Commeal has long been rec- 

I as   a valuable   food and   we 
i nd from the following tables that it 
compares favorably   with wheat    and 
i lay wt II re] la e ;t in the dut in part 
i •- least 

Corn Wheat 
Meal Flour 

Pr 'V.n per cent !'."J 10.8 
I at  per cent 1 \i ].l 
Carbohydrate per cent 75.4 74.8 

i Fuel Value per V-.    1620. 1608. 
Calories 

Lime per cent .015 .0'J5 
Phosphorus per cent .3 .2 
Iron .eon .0015 

It i- impossible to make a good 
yeast bread out of corn meal alone be- 
cause the protein of corn meal has 
none of the tenacity of that in wheat 
and cannot, therefore, stretch and 
make a porous loaf.   Very good bread 
can. however,    be made by   combining 
rye or wheat flour with corn meal. 

Receipts. 
Wheat and Corn Bread—•2*4 lbs. or 

2l4 scant quarts sifted bread flour. % 
It'.-., or '2 2-3 cups corn meal. '2 cakes 
compressed yeast. 3 tablespoons 
sugar, l1^ tablespoons salt. About 
3*i euits of liquid (water, milk or 
equal parts of milk and water), a 
tablespoons of shortening if desired. 

If milk is used it should be scalded 
and then cooled until lukewarm. Less 
\east may be used but more time for 
rising will then be required. 

Put 2 2-3 cups (*4 lb.» of corn meal 
into a double boiler.    Add to the meal 
o'-j cups of cold water; mix thorough- 
ly and bring to the boiling point stir- 
ring frequently. Allow the meal to 
steam    for at    least in   minutes then , 
coo] until lukewarm.      To th s  scalded ' 
ill   I  Pooled    meal add the    salt,   sugar 
and   1 cupful of   flour and the   yeast 
rubbed ^month and mixed with 2 cup- 
f il   of i il < warm water.       Mix thor- , 

I '  . i over and   >et in a moderate- ! 
warm  place    to ri".       When  tiiis 

l»ong<   hn    become very light beat it ' 
thoroughly, jell the softened shorten-, 
ing   and the remainder of the   white 

[flour.     Knead thoroughly   until it    is! 
\ smooth and i I istic.  Should the dough ' 

be   c ther t >o   stifl   or   too toft   add 
I water   or  flour,   a   little at   a   time. 
I working    it in    thoroughly   until   the 

;   .        is of   the proper   consistency. 
Cover and scl back    in its warm place 
t .   ri e   until double   in bulk.     Then 
mold into loaves and place in slightly 
wanned and greased pans. put in a 

I moderately    warm     place    until    they 
i fust double in bulk.      Bake in an oven 
1 of   i 100 .leg. to 425 deg. F), and bake 
. 15 to 50 minutes. 

There are    many recipes for   quick 
! (.reads using   corn meal    with wheat 
I flour   of   which    the    following   are 
examples: 

Com Meal Rolls—1% cups wheat 
i flour. % cup cornmeal. -i teaspoons 
' baking powder.   2 tablespoons fat.   1 
1 can.    \ii cup milk,    1  teaspoon salt. 

Sift together the flour, baking pow- 
' dor and salt and mix with the meal. 

Rub the fat Into the dry ingredients. 
Beat the egg. add the milk, and add 
this mixture to the dry ingredients. 
Add more milk if necessary to make a 
soft dough. Roll out on n floured 
board, cut with a round biscuit cutter, 
fold like Parker House rolls, and bake 
in a quick oven. 

Brown Bread l1. cups cornmeal. 1 
cup rye flour. 2'. teaspoons soda. 1 
teaspoon salt. -">4 cup molasses. - cups 
-our milk. 

Mix and sift the dry ingredients and 
add the molasses and milk. Beat 
thorougly and steam o'« hours in well 

; greased, covered molds.     Remove the 
! covers    and   bake      the   bread   long 

I enough to dry the top. 
1 cup of chopped    raisins or prunes • 

i or currents may be added to the dry I 
ingredients. 

Berkshire   Muffins—H    cup    com- I 
meal. '-_• cup flour.   H cup cooked rice. ' 

1 2 tablespoons sugar. V6 teaspoon salt, i 
2-:t cup scaled milk. ^ 1 egg. 1 table-1 
spoon melted shortening.    3 teaspoons 

, baking powder. 
Turn    scalded   milk   on   meal,   let 

! stand five minutes; add rice and flour 
mixed and sifted with remaining dry 
ingredients. Add yolk of egg well 
beaten, butter and while of eggs beat- 
en stiff and dry. 

The following   statement has  T-een 
ed by the   treasurer   f the   First 

church of Christ.   Scientist.   Boston, 
M.»-s..   with refererj e   to war   relief 
activities: 

More than $.100,000 has been col- 
lected an \ distributed for relief work 
by the Christian Science churches 
since the European war began,! 
ir.i? to the treasun i of The Mother 
Church,and the w« rk     beii r actively 
continued.       We I   •    ■   •   lal   t  red our 
OWTI committees n the war-stricken 
countries of Euro] e   ai d arc reaching 
th<>-e uVo are :*. • .■. I of aid d.ieet'y 
through this means. The work is con- 
ducted without expense to the fund 
itself, the committee* . iving their en- 
tire time to it without any compensa- 
tion. 

The fund ha- been dispensed in Ar- 
menia. Serbia. Poland. Lithuania. Bel- 
gium, Russia, Italy, Switzerland, Hol- 
land. France, England. Germany. Can- 
ndn and Australia. In the countries 
■A I. re we have not had a committee «f 
our own the money has been se-1 
through the State Pepnrtmcnt at 
Washington or through duly ac red- 
ited and authorised relief committees, 
where a minimum charge is made for 
administration. In this way we have 
been enabled to reach many of the un- 
fortunate women and children who 
have been silent sufferers from the 
general devastation that has been 
wrought through many of the popu- 
lous districts in which they live. The 
aid given is not confined to Christian 
Scientists, but is extended to |>eople of 
all nationalities and religions who are 
worthy of help, especially to those 
who have been stricken in their homes 
through hunger and other forms of 
deprivation.— [Chirstian Science Mon- 
itor, 

CIVIL    WAR    PRICKS. 

While we are complaining of the 
present high prices it might be con- 
soling to read what this country was 
paying for some t.cccssities of life in 
I st";r.. These prices were found in an 
old cash book. 
Granulated Sugar 81c. lh. 
Brown Sugar 22c. Il>. 
Nutter 60c lb. 
Japan Tea $1.76 lb. 
Nutmeg 16c. <»7. 
Codfish 10c. 111. 
S.iip 20c. bar 
Rice 17c. lb. 
Molasse. 1.10 seal. 
Kerosene * 'il 1.20 gal. 

WINCHESTER IIOSIMTAU 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expired March 31, 1917 
And should! owed at onoo 
or the owners   • keepers there- 
of aro liable I    . I   >e. 

GEORGE H   CARTER. 1 
Town Ciork. 

March :-. I i r. 

yearly to the Hospital Maintenance 
Fund. Rags, bottles, ruM*r, old 
iron, books,* magazines, newspaper!. 
etc., all arc acceptable. Ji in this 
Com! work. Telephone one of the 
c. .nmittee today. Mrs O i*. San- 
bom. Tel. 120; Mrs. W. I. Palmar, 
Tel. 151; Mrs. P, N Kerr, Tel. 27; 
Mrs. M. I". Brown, Tel. 405-Mj Mrs. 
W. A. Hradlev. Tel 702-W and Mrs. 
W. A. Lefavour, Tel. 663-W. 

Little fault can be found with any 
scheme of taxation or conscription if 
il ii cquitaldo. Taxation that does not 
include federal and :-!.it« employees 
is unfair and unjust. The men who 
work for the government and have 
sinecures who are not subject to the 
fluctuations of bus m -. wno are bet- 
tor paid than men in the same lines in 
private business, should not pet by 
without an income tax. Kurthermore, 
men in the governmci t employ should 
be subject to conscription the same 
as other men the same ago. We know 
of no class of men whose places can 
be more easily Idled than those who 
work for the government. There Is 
always a long line of good men wait- 
ing for those places. A government 
employee should 1"' given no exemp- 
tion along these lines. He should feel 
as all the rest of us have to, that 
the business in hand is very serious. 
There is a decided sentiment ai'ainst 
his being exempt from the hardens 
• hat all other «iti ens have to carry.— 
I Maiden News. 

WINCHESTER lTHI.IC 
LIBRARY. 

The Finance Committee if the 
Hospital ask one and all to aid them 
in their Taper Fund. Spring id 
hero and the annual cleaning time 
ought to swell the harvest. The 
amount realized individually is 
small but if all would co-operate a 
goodly   sum   micht  he     turned   over 

Summer 

I- .-'■ pt.   I, 
ii'ii from 

1017.  the 
•I to 8 p. 

From June l 
Library will In 
m. 

Saturdays  tint I - 30 p. m. 
Children's R pen I to fi p. m. 
Saturday I I" C ai ■! 7 to 8.30 p. m. 

ONI   THE    RUN 
■Tulle Pat—"I   lour  colored   shirts  continue    to   have    ■ 

run    " 
Miki—"Run is  it -what makes them run?" 
Pal—"They don't run.'' 
Mike—"No— ?" 
I'at— "No     they're  fast   dyed—" 
Mike—"Shirt- continue to have a run and they're dyed— 

ch?" 
I'at—"That's it    -" 
Mike—"Could a doe; that's dyed  (died) continue to run?" 
I'at—"Yer don't dye dogs." 
Mike—"No—they die themselves." 
I'at—"That's it, hut yer have tor dye shirts—" 
Mike—"Who kills them?" 
Tat—"Listen" 
Mike—"I'll listen no more—yer a diplomat" 
Tat—"What's that?" 
Mike—"It's a man what says something lie don't mean- 

when he means something he don't say." 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 

M^KENNEYeWATERBURYCO 
t .in 

•T. E3ft.S»Z&IZNr£3 
FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINQ 

GENERAL    TEAMING 
Furniture  and  China  Packed 

Shipped and   Stored 
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65-M 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT.   VERNON  STREET 

WINCHESTER   COONTBT   CLUB. 

F. L. Hunt. Jr.,    and Dana .T.   V. 
Wingate led the field in the four-ball , 
match       the Winchester^ Country Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 

' Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over 
Ptlrttiturs  Repaired and Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 

afternoon. 

D.   J. P. 

The; 

the 
TI1KO. p.   WILSON 
Star Bids. Mmrch St. 

Club    Saturday 
scores: 
F.  I.. Hunt.   Jr. & 

Wingate 7D—70 
B. K.  Stcphcr.son    &   II.  T. 

B in i S2—77 
.!.   A.   Wheeler   &   W.   0'- 

Hara 82-77 
E, A     Bradlee   &   D.    M. 

Belcher 83—77 
II.    T.    Johnson    &    W.    II. 

Lelghton ** —73 
C. A. Bean * A. M. Bond '.10—80 
M Brooks £ L W. Barta 8S—81 
R. Rooncv & C,. W. Bouve S7—82 

smith & P. A. Hcndrick h7—83 
Whi   Ur & F. M. Smith ii3—S5 

W.    H.    Smith    &    II.    V. 
Hovey   \ 

C. Evans i I. Hilton 
F. L. Hunt & Goo. Neilcy 

PABKEITI 
HAIR BALSAM 

I aunt 
ndni 

I", k-!.„<,,. Color ..T 
B«.Mlri..'-'.rorF^i«IHarJ 

.lw'.ll 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING  MY   SPECIALTY 
6REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hair MM* Under HY Perwital Supsrtijiw 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LTOICM   Hl.lMI   ANNEX 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

mailHiBiis 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

rs,b>P*i.-H;ii»if«l 
1 For Silt. 
I>t tol ill '"Ckaloat. 

& HAWES, KELLEY 
Undertakers and Funeral Director.. 

Oftlce, WINCHESTER PLACE 
Tr!,-, I > 171 

33 

Now is the time to hav» jour ear 
jvcrhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. llyitie Valley 
Vin  t» tanB.tf 

07—8C   __ 

5) IS TRADE DULL?   gl 
lC, Try an advertisement^ 
>C In the STAR £J I 

Holland's Fish Market. 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT, SMCKEO mil PICKIEO FISH 
OYSTERS, CUDS and LOBSTERS. 

Canned Qoads of nil klndt 

174 Mala St. Winches(M 
TELEPHONE   817 
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Time to 
Re-tire? 

V 

Buy 
Fisk 

FIS 
NON-SKID TIRES 

MADE in three styles to mrrt iHf? requirement* 

of every car owner—the all Grey, the Black 

tread with grey siclcr walls, and the famous Red 

Top ('ome registered) Tire da 1-ur.e Users of these 
tires know by actual road experience thai there isn't 

any greater dullar-for-dollar tire value anywhere. 

wr henyou pau more tlianFisb prices yon 
pay for sumctlnng that Joes not cxtit." 

FU( Tim For SaU fly All DcaU., 

THE  FISK  RUBBER  COMPANY 
ol N. Y. 

General Offices: Chicopee Falls, Mass. 
lull Bnnchtt In Moil   Than  /.'5 GllU 

PUBLIC  LIBRARY. 

Hull, tin   of Litest   Additions of  New 

Book*. 

FICTION. 

Craves. C. I M. (Richard 

Dehan)    Earth ti> earth. 

Grcnfell, W. T. Tales of the 
Labrador. 

Grey, Zane.   Wildfire. 

Ilsrradi'ii, Beatrice. The guid- 
ing thread. 

Harrison.   Mrs     M.   StL.       Da- 

marls. 

Hewlett,    Haurico.      Love     an.l 
Lucy. 

11 on "'i.    Emerson.     Magnificent 

adventure. 

Howeiis. \v. I).     The   leather. 

wood God. 

Jacobs, \v. W.   The castaways. 

Jenkins,   Herbert.    Kindle. 

Johnston. William.    "I.impy." 

hell.mi!   ('. B.    Sudden Jim. 

Kinif. <;. E. The pleasant ways 

of St. Hedard. 

Lescock, !>. B. Further foolish- 
ness. 

Lloyd, E. M. Tom Anderson 

dare-devil. 

Linroln, J. ('.    Mary 'Gusta. 

Locke, W. J. The wonderful 
year. 

Luehrmann,     Adcle. Curious 
case of Marie Dupont. 

McCutcheon. Q, B. From tho 
house-tops. 

Maniates,  H.   K.    Our next-door 

neighbors. 

Martin, (i. M.   Emmy Lou's road 

to grace. 

Msrtincau,   Harriet.      Feats   on 
the  fiord. 

Masefield, John.     Mutitude   and 

solitude. 

Miller.  A. D.    Como out of the 
kitchen! 

Miniter,   Edith.      Our   N'atupskl 
neighbors. 

Mundr. Talbot. King—of tho 
Khyber rifles. 

(II.. ii,hmi. Mrs. E. C. Clover 
and blue grass. 

O'Brien, E. J. Best short sto- 
ries of 11)10. 

Oppenheim, E. P.   The hillman. 

Oxenham, John. My lady of 

the moor. 

Phillpotts, Eden. The green al- 

loys. 

Tier. A. S.   Jerry. 

Reeve, A. B. Tho social gang- 

ster. 

Robinson,  E.  H.    Man proposes. 

"Sapper." pseud. Men, women 
and guns. 

Sinclair, B. M. Heritage of tho 
Sioux. 

Seawell, M. E.      Betty at   Fort 

Blizzard. 

Sherwood, Margaret. Worn 
doorstep. 

Sidgwick.  Ethel.    Hatchways. 

Tagore.     Rnbindranath. Tho 

hungry stones and other sto- 
ries. 

Tsrkington, Booth, renrod and 
Sam. 

Tchekov, Anton. The steppo 
ami other  stories. 

Thuraton, K T. The five- 
barred  gate. 

Tracy. Louis. Tho postmaster's 

daughter. 

Tracy,   Louis.       His    unknown 
Wife. 

Vachell, II. A.   Triumph of Tim, 
Van Schaick. (;. G.    Girl at Big 

Loon post. 

Ward, M. A.    I.ady Connie. 

Webster,  11.  K.    The  thorough- 

bred. 

Wells. H. C.    Mr. Brittling sees 
it through. 

Wcmyss,   M.  ('.    E.      Jaunty  in 

charge. 

Weston,  George-    Oh, Mary be 
careful! 

Wharton,    Edith,      Xingu    and 
other stories. 

Wiggin.   K.  I>.      Romance  of  a 
Christmas card. 

Wodehoose,     P.    G.       Piccadilly 
Jim. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGES. 
Aine, 11. R. Ilcrculanum et 

PompeL F709.4SAI6 

l.acombe, Paul. Petite his- 

toire du peuple Francais. 1* 

Hugo, Victor. Histoire d'un 
crime. F 

I.enotre. (1. I.e drama de 

Varennes. F 

Taine. 11. Notes sur I'Anglet- 

terre. F 

Goethe's, J. W. von Aus Goe- 

the's F'reundsskreise. G. I 

Goethe's, J. W. von Works. 31 

vol. G. 

I.essing, Gotthold. Works. 12 

vols. G. i 

Stacke, I..    Deutsche Gesichichtc. 
G. 

porter. jEMl.bJ 

Kid.-rdu e.   J.  R.      T.   Haviland 
Hicks, senior. jFJTl.tt 

Gaines.   Ruth.    Treasure   flower, 
a child of Japan. JG112.I 

Garland.     John.      pseud.      Ross 
Grant,  gold   hunter. jG23:ll.r'.' 

i'endryx. J.   B.     Connie Morgan 
in Alaska. jllt98.c 

Hevliger, William.   Against odds. 
jHiilT.a 

Hevliger.       William.       Captain 

Fair and  square. JH617.C 

Holland.    R.    S.      Blackbeard's 
island. jlI7.lii.hl 

HornibriHik.    Isabel.      Drake    of 

Troop One. jllniii.d 

Hunt.  C.   W.      About   Harriet. 
jlls.l9.a 

Jacobs,  C.   E.    ami   Richards,  1.. 
A.     Blue  Bonnet  keeps  house. 

jJlT.tl 

Johnston. A. I". Georgina of 
the rainbows. jJ"2.g 

Kelland, C, B. Mark Tidd's cita- 
del. jK2!il.ml 

l.olhrop, Mis. II. M.   Our Davie 
Pepper. JL882.pl2 

Perkins,  I.. I'.    Th.1 Cave twills. 
jl-1 Im- 

porter.   B.   II.     Six   Star   Ranch. 
jPMII.s 

tjuirk.   I.    W.      Ice boat   number 
one. jonS.i 

Rhosdes,  c.   ll.    The  Independ- 

ence "f Nan. jRITI.in 

Rolt-Wheeler,     Francis.       The 
Monster-hunters. (ct755.ni 

Rolt-Wheeler, Francis.    The boy 

with the U. S. mail. jR7.Ti.ma 

Roy, I..  E.     Woodcraft girls  at 
camp. jK.sss.w 

Sawyer.    Ruth.      This    way    to 
Christmas, jS27l.t 

SchultZ,   .1.   W.      Apauk,   caller 
of Buffalo. jS.IST.a 

Seaman.  A.   II.      Tho   Sapphire 
signet. jS|:t*,s 

Theiss,   I..   E.    Lumberjack  Bob. 
JT377.1 | 

Thurston,   Ma.      Billy   Burns of 

Troop 5. |T545.b 

Tomlinson, K. T.   Scouting with 
Kit  Carsun. jT<>:.9.s 

Vai/ey, Mrs. Geo. H.    A college 
girl. jV123.c 

Van Dyne, Edith.    Mary Louise. 
jV2l8I.ni 

Verrill,   A.   11.      Junjrle   chums. 
JV555J 

Wallace.  Dillon.    B«»bby  of  the 
I.al>rador. j\V188.b 

Williamson,     C.   X.   and   A.   M. 
1    .Angel unawares. JW729.a 

Woolley, I,. T.   Faith Palmer in 

Washington, j\V8«l.fi 

Wray.   A.   W.       Betty   Tucker's 

ambition. JW943.D 

NON-FICTION. 

Bache, E.  D.    When mother lets 
us make candy. j7*»0.H12 

Bailey,  M. E.      Boys' and girls* 
nsk-al - home-quest i<ms. 

jriOO.Bi") 

Bund. A. R. On the battle 

front *»f engineering. jri20.li2lo 

Brwint, S. C. Stories to tell 
the littlest ones. j80H.H911i 

He had several sons, for whom he had 
eniTutfed a tutor. One day the tutor 
asked one of the young lads to lend 
him "The Star Spangled Banner."' as 
he wanted to read it. He accordingly 
took it home with him. and the next 
day he returned it, with the following 
verses added to it: 
Now hushed be that strain,   they our 

foes are no longer. 
Lo! Britain   the right   hand of fel- 

low? hip extends, 
And   Albion's fair   land  he   beholds 

with affection. 
The lam! of the fathers, the lard 01 

our friends. 
Long, long may ye flouri-h. Columbia 

and Britain, 
In amity >till mnv your children be 

found, 
An.l the    Star Spangled    Banner and 

Red i'ross together 
Wave   free    and   triumphant     the 

whole Wi»rld around. 
This was written a hundred year-; 

ago, Mr. Ku-h, his sons and their 
tutor are long since dead, but the 
verses remain. May they not be re- 
garded in the livht of n prophecy. 
which, please Heaven, i* coming true. 

OIK  CorNTRY'S  (.AIL. 

By William Cullen Bryant. 

SELECTMEN'S  MEETING. 

Carpenter, F. 0.   How the world 
is housed. j670.('22h 

The     jMaka-Mala. 

Sankrist) 
(Buddhist 

B. S. 

JUVENILE  FICTION. 

Chidley, Rev. H. J. Fifty-two 
story talks to boys and 
girls. J220.C43 

Foster, E. A. Something to do,— 
girls! j790.r81g 

KoHter, E. A.    Something to do, 
i   —boys! jiyo.raib 
; Jessie, Louie.    Songs and games 

of Babyland abroad. J780.J.9 

' Johnston, W. A.      Deeds of do- 

ing and daring. ji>0OJ6."> 

Miller, O. T.   The children's book 
of birds. j:»!»8.2Mr>1c 

McMiinus, Blanche. Our little 

Kgyptian cousin. J91U.2M22 

May 28,  1917. 
The E^ard met at 7.30 p. m., all 

present 
Liberty  Loan:    The Board  passed 

the  following     vot.-:    The   Board   of, 
Selectmen  believe  it   i<  the duty   of 
every   citizen to   contribute to   the 
Liberty Loan to the extent of each : 

citizen's ability, and ur^o Mich uc- . 
lion be taken. 

Supt. of Streets' Report: This 
report for the \n-ek ending May 2d 
was received and ordered   filed. 

Curbing:      A    petition    was    re-. 
eeived from Mr. Win. J. Stevens.m 
and thirteen others for the placing 
of a eurbing at the entrance of 
Hemingway street. This matter 
was referred to the Committee on 
Ways   and   Bridges  for  report. 

Bay State Street Railway: A 
pet.tion was received from Win. J. 
Stevenson and fourteen others a*k- 
ing the Board to request the Bay 
Siate Street Railway Co. to replace 
the car stop at Hemingway street 
as it originally was instead of at its 
present location. This matter was 
referred to Mr. O'Connor of the 
Board  for  report. 

Bacon Streot Bridge: Letter was 
received from the Metropolitan i'ark 
Commission staling that the Park 
Commission   hail     carefu'ly   consi I 
ered the matter of repairing the 
Bacon Street bridge and that there 
are no funds available for the pur- 
pose of maintenance or rerons:ruc- 
tion of this bridge, and further, the 
Metropolitan I'ark Commission does 
not understand that there is any 
obligation on its part to provide for 
this maintenance or reconstruction. 
A petition to be presented to the 
County Commissioners in regard to 
repairing the Bacon Street bridge 
was signe<l by the Board and re- 
ferred to Mr. Jewett of the Board to 
take   up   with   the   Commissioners, 
Mr.   Jewett   also    to   take   the   matter 
up again with the Metropolitan I'ark 
Commission. 

Water Street:     Letter wa< received 
from   the Arlington   Gas  Light-Co. 
in regard to the petition of Pat- 
rick Noonan and others for gns on 
Water street. The Clerk was in- 
structed to send a copy of this letter 
to Mr. Noonan, and also a letter to 
the Gas Co. asking them to use 
every reasonable effort to do some- 
thing in reirard to this matter. The 
letter rereived from the (las Co. 
staled that on account of the un- 
usual conditions existimr this year 
the company is forced to delay the 
installation of new main extensions. 

Sidewalks 1917, General Subject: 
The Board passed the following vote 
in reenrd to the construction of 
granolithic sidewalks:—"It is the 
policy of this Board to assess one- 
half 'of the cost of all granolithic 
sidewalks constructed in the year 
1917." 

Oeorire S. F. Bnrtlett, 
Clerk   of   Selectmen. 

Lay down the axe, fling by the spade: 
Leave in its track the toiling plow; 

The rifle and the bayonet-bla«:e 
For   arms  like   yuurs  were   titter 

now; 
And let the hands that ply the |> 

O^uit  the  light  task,  and  learn   to 
wield 

The   hor>eman's  crooked  brand,   a' d 
rein 

The charu-er on the battle-field. 
■   •   •   •   • 

Ho! sturdy as the oaks ye cba- e, 
And  moved  as   soon   to   fear   a d 

flight. 
Men of the glade and fnre>t' leave 

Your woodcraft for the field 
The   arms   that   wield    the   a\e   inu-t 

pour 
An iron tempest on 'he foe; 

His -errud ranks shall reel 1- 
The am   tl   ■ lay? :!.>■ pai •• 

Ami   ye   who   breast   the   m< it M 
-term 

By grassy steep or highland 'a •. 
Come, for t)u- land ye love, I ■ i 

A  bulwark that no foe can 1 r, ., 
Stand, like your own grnj cliffs  thpt 

nio<4; i 
The whirlwind;   stand  in   her de- 

fence: 
The blast as soon -hall move the rock 

As    rushing   squadrons     bear    ye 
thence. 

And ye. whose homes are by her L-nmd 
Swift ihers, rising far away. 

Come from the depth of her free   lai d 
As miirhty iti your march a- they; 

A- terrible as when the rains 
Have swelled them over ha- k and 

bourne. 
With   sudden   floods    to   drown   the 

plans 
And sweep along the woods upt >m 

And ye ivho throng, beside the deep, 
Her ports and hamlets of tho strand 

In number like the waves that leap 
On his long murmuring murge of 

Band, 
Come,  like tint   deep. when, o'er  his j 

brim. 
He rise . all hi- floods to p<.ur. 

And  tin:"-   the  proudc t   bark    that 
swim, 

A he)pics? wreck against hi.s shore. 

Lew. few were they whose sWords, ,;' 
old. 

Won    the   fair   land   in    wbi. h   we 
dwell; 

But we me many, we who h    1 
Tho prim rehi !■ e to guard it 

I Strike for that broad and good J   In i 
; ^   Blow after blow, till men shad rw   '. 
That   Might and   Right move  haul in 

hand, 
And glnri 11- must their triumph l"-. i 

—i  

WHAT   \    REALLY   SI CCKSS1 1 L 
LIBERT*  LOAN MEANS, 

/HY LEAD-AND-01L 
PAINT HOLDS 

EXAMINE an unpainted 
board thru a microscope. 

Observe tho innumerable, 
minute wood pores which 
once contained sap. 

Into these tiny wood pores 
white-lead paint sinks. When 
dry it is thus actually rooted 
or anchored to the wood by 
thousands of hooks—so 
firmly anchored that no 
stress of gruelling weather 
can tear it loose. *^ 

For paint to enter the wood 
pores the particles of white- 
lead must be extremely fine. 

Dutch Boy!1 
Red Seal   | 

White-Lead 
l V 
' is so fine tliat by actual test it will 
I silt thru a Mlk screen having Z7,\Mi 
I meshes tothesquarc inch. 

m Pure linseed oil holds the particle* 
Cof Dutch B»y White Lead together 
f Inseparably when ilric.l on the build* 

Ing.  Then this paint is a weather- 
Cronf protection  and a  mantle ol 

i-auty for your house. 
It may l>c tinted or;: color desired. 

For years it will remain smooth as 
when applied.   It will not crack nor 
scale. It is rooted to your buildings. 

*      Come to our headquarters fur , 
i   g.Hil material -. 

Advice gladl* 
given on .1^1 
painting prol lems 

all 

B-R32M 

Allen. ...  W.    Trail  boys of  tho 

plains. j.\427.t   MaM*  Bo,le-     ra"'   Rov<'rc- the 

.,.,,_, . ., t   .torch bearer of tho revolution. Aluneler, J.  A.      Apache  gold. 
jAS69.a 

... .   ,         ,     ,        _     , Olcott,  F. .T.       Bible stories to 
Altslieler.   .'.  A.     The hunters ,      .... .„„,,„.', 

. .,     , ...                               . ,, real an.l tell. iJJO.IMl 
of the hills.                            i.\.>69.hu ...    .....          .»_.. . 

' Olcott, 1-. .1.   ami Penlleton. A. 
Altsheler, J. A.   The tree of Ap- joUy book for boys an,l pirls. 

pomattox. J.\569.t | J808.3011J 

Arnold. II. W.   Tho twins. "Pro"        : Polklnghorne, R. K. an.l M. I  It. 

nn.l "Con." JA761.I      Toy-making     in    school    an.l 

Ashmun. M. K.    Isabel Carleton's home. J894.P7S 

>'car- JA829.I   Rochelesu, W. P.    Manufacture-. 

Barbour,  K. II.    Rivals for  the {600.R58 
,cam- jB239.r   Stevenson. B.  E. e.l.    The h 

Chase,  M,   E.       The     girl   from book of verse for young folks, 
Big Horn Country. jCI871.g' jSOH.lStl 

Brown.   E.  A.     Archer ami the Stewart.     Mary.       Tell     me    a 

prophet. jI18772.a2       hero story. jHOS.SStl 

Brown,   E.   A.       Four   Gordons. Stewart,  Mary.      The stars and 

jBS772.f       stripes. J929.9SH 

Burritt,   E.  C.      The Boy Scout ' Stout. W. B.    The boy's book of 

Crusoes. |B9?l.b       mechanical models. |694.St7 

Cody, H. A.     Rod of the   lone Tappan,   E.   M.     The children's 
patrol. jC669.r       hour.   15 vol. J808.T16 

Cule,   W.   E.      White  caravan.   

jC9671.w   A   PROPHESY   OF   A   CENTURY 

De    La     Kamr.     Louisa.       The AGO. 
Number.; stove. jD339.n '   

Dowling.  Sherwood.     Struggling The following is from tho Philadel- 
upward. jD747.st' phia "Ledger": In 1817 Richard Rush, 

' of this city,   was appointed American 

Meeting June I, 
The  Hoard  met  at 7 W p.  m„ 

present. 
Wedgemere Station: Letter was 

received from the Metropolitan Park 
Commission acknowledging receipt 
of the Board's letter of May 31, rela- 
tive to shrubbery in the vicinity of 
Wedgemere Station. This matter is 
to be laid before the next meeting of 
the Metropolitan Park Commission 
and will be carefully considered 
then. 

Curbing: A report was received 
from the Town Engineer recom- 
mending that a curb he installed 
at the southerly corner of Heming- 
way street at its junction with 
Main street. At a previous meeting 
the Roard received a petition signed 
by W. J. Stevenson nnd others for 
a eurbing at the entrance of this 
street. This matter was referred 
to the Committee on Ways and 
Bridges for report. 

Racon Street: A petition was re- 
ceived fr«.m George Harrington for 
permission to construct a small 
brick stepping-stone in front of his 
estate, SI Bacon street. The Board 
voted to grant this petition pro- 
vided it was constructed En accor- 
dance with lines and grades to be 
given by the Town Enginerr and the 
work done under the'supervision of 
the Supt. of Streets. 

Manchester Field: Capt. Maurice 
Tompkins, Lieut. Edward B. Smal- 
ley of the Winchester State Guard, 
ar>.| Mr. Doble, a liirhting ei:e:ineer. 
appeared before the Board in reeard 
to lighting Manchester Field (south 
of the bandstand), for drilling pur- 
poses. This matter was referred to 
the Committee on Street Lights with 
power to act. 

Federal Building: Mr. II. F Hale 
appeared before the Board in re- 
gard to the new Federal Budding 
about to be constructed. 

Adjourned at  10.15 p. m. 
George S  F  Bartlett, 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

The tir.-t point in the success of the 
Liberty Loan i- to have the loan over- : 
subscribed. In other words,—more 

1 than the United States asks tor, will- 
ingly subscribed, before the closing 
date, June 15th. 

The second and most important 
feature of this subscription i> that 
everybody in this Country -hall con- ' 
tribute his proportionate share. It 
the rich man take- $10,000 or $100,- 
000 worth of bonds and the poor man 
can only take a 850 bond, for which 
he is. obliged to make weekly pay- 

1 inent- to his local hank, in the eyes 
of the Government and his fellowmen, 
the poor man is doing quite as much, 
it' not more, to support his govern- 
ment than the more fortunate man. 

It is necessary that every individual 
who has the   welfare and   interest of ' 
this country   at heart, as   well as the 
principles   for   which    this   country 
stands, should    subscribe to    as many 
bonds us he can possibly afford. 

Bear in mind that every contribu- 
tor, the minute his subscription goes 
in, is naturally interested in the pres- 
ent and future conditions confront- 
ing this country. 

Every man and woman who can he 
induce.! to buy one or more bonds IK-- , 

, conies   just that    much more   closely ! 
I woven   with   the   interests   of   this | 
I country, and he or   she cannot escape 
I the feeling of comradeship and loyal- j 
. ty which the doing of duty brings. 

Subscribe now, before it is too late. ' 
for a Liberty Bond.       If you haven't I 
the money   to pay for it,   go to your 
local bank, where they will be glad to 
give you assitance.   and will make ar- 
rangements whereby you can pay for 
the bond over an    extended period of j 
time. 

Publicity Committee of Win- 
chester Liberty I-oan Committee. 

PROBATE AMI OTHER COl'RT 
NEWS. 

Frank L. Mara 
Park Street 

Rivc  |n.Lln   i>t.r. 

Sydney B. Snow of Boston ha a 
filod a petition in the Probate Court 
asking: u- be appointed as adminis- 
trator <>f th.- estate of his mother, 
Mrs. Helen T. Snow, who .lif.i May 
21.    The estate is value-! at  $2fl r; 
$8,000   in  real  estate an<l  t'2'K I   in 
personal property. 

The will of Mrs. Susan F. Mason, 
who died February 26, has been al- 
lowed by the Probate Court M. 
Alice Mason of Winchester, a daugh- 
ter of the deceased, has been ap- 
pointed a* executrix and ha« (riven 
a h.-n;! of 175,000, The estate in 
valuer]* at 147,000; $35,000 in real 
estate and $12,000 in personal pr p- 
erty. 

Imentorie*   Filed 
Inventories of the following; es- 

tates have been filed in the Pro- 
bate Court: 

Estate of .!"hn Cleworth; valued 
at  $899.67, all  in personal property, 

Estate of Anthony Kelleyj vajued 
at $9,447.24, all in personal proper- 
ty. 

Estate of Walter Cummlng,*; val- 
ued at $"'»), all in personal proper- 
ly. 

Eaton, W. P.      Teanut-Cub Re- I Minister   to the   Cvvirt of   St. Jamaa. 

Preparing for Immortality. 
"There !■* only one way to g*-l ready 

fv»r Immortality, nnd chat is to love 
thi«* life and live n" bravely and cheer* 
fully nnd faithfully a? we can."1—Hen- 
ry Van Dyke. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middfa■*•*. M. 

PROBATE COURT. 
WJITMI", Augustua R.wM sv^nvillrr «' 

Winchester, In mid County, ha» pi ■••.■! 
to M\nd Court. » petition pray in*- thut t.\t 
name may !*• changed t> that of AutrnlJ* 
.•VHTIUINT Howell for the rennoni tii«r<*in wt 
forth ; 

All [tfTMini arc h«Tfhr r^tnl \n appear at 
a Probate I oort, t<» U- held at <amhri«W 
In aai'l County of Mi,*.!!.««. on th* H.vn'h 
nay of J me A. D. l'il?, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, to ihnw ea>iae. If any UI«T 
have,  why  the  »ame   ahnuM   not  be  granted. 

And  aaid   i^titiuaar  ta  ...;■:>   dirccud   te 

f...f  i.   i i l.h Meat  t  * 
. itM;   t.       . . inch    ««k,   tut    *t.i"     BUCCffr* 
alv« i»cek- it, •> Winehefltpr Htar, i\ nv*+>. 
iwper .i .i ■ A'lneheoter. U»e Lit puha 
Ikathin  it ;..>.  >.t  i.i.t,  bufura   »«>'<1 
i ourl 

Vi - ■ ■ « .: - J M Intlre, EaqolTi* 
Flrat Judiri -' . I r»»urt, Uila-« elghlcentll 
day of M.i . t, i . ..ii ,,i, thousand nil a 
hundn 'i and  -• >< ntn rt 

I .   M.   KSTY.   K.-wi^ter 
maZ&jal.f 

NOTH E is HEREBY GIVEN* 
that the Bub&criber has been dol.\( 
appointed   administrator   *•( the   t  . 
tale   of   Hnrold    Hale   Cumin^s,    la'Q 
of Winchester in the County of Mid- 
dlesex, deceased, intestate, anil h.'M 
taken upon himself thai trust )»v 
giving bon I, as the law directs. AH 
persons having demands upon tho 
estate   <>(.    said   deceased    are   r ■-• 
quired   to   exhibit   the   same;   anl    nt| 
persons     indebted  t«i sai<l   estate   art) 
called   upon   to   make   payment  to 

William E. Cumings, 
Administrator^ 

(Address) 
fi   Elmwood  a\enue, 
Winchester, 

May  23,   1917. 
Ma2.".jeI.R 

Commonwealth ot Massachus.tls. 
Mlddlaw x. 

I ROB ITE   COURT, 
Tn   tha   hdra-at-law,   no»t  of  kin.   eredHora^ 

and all  other   pcranni   Intereated  In the ••** 
Utt.'  of   Helen   K.   Snow,  late   of  Wirwh.-.. 
t«r.   in  laid   C.tmty.   deceaeed,   IntMibite 
Whereaa •> petition hn- been preaentad ia 

*.:,i.| Court t>. mnl « letter of a.lminL-?'..- 
tlon on Uie aatata of "r«i»l deoeaaed 0. R»d- 
n.-v n Snow ,,t Roaton, In the County off 
Suff.lk. alUlOUt KIMHK u ^Jrl■ty on ) -» 
bond, 

You <N< hereby .it.-! to arc^r at n I ... 
bate  I IMJ t   !..   I-    l.rM  at   Cambridge,  m  M <) 
      of  M ■ ■    on  tha   hwntletti    -i»t 
<' June \ l> ItM", at n.nn oVIoek III Haj 
I renoon, to -' •■■< eauae if any tou '-■'•, 
why (he aame nhould not i*. t*rNnt>>«i 

An.l the petll net *<• hereby dlrre*. f to 
give puhlk notice tt..----- f. hy pfi : tn 
t    .  .  |  • once  In   each   "..-k.  for    " rev 

In   the   Wlneheater   Rl   r,   r. 
' ■ ■ Wlnchi   '-r.   tha   )■-« 
■   bllcatloi    •       ■ day,   at   leaat,   f^-f t+ 
•in.!  I n irt, 

WltneM Charlra .T Mclntlre, F .olre^ 
Flrat Judge ' aid c. ...t. th(l twentg. 
ffth day of May, In 'h«- year on" thouaanA 
nine hu ind •■   ■ • •••• r\ 

I.   M    F..<TY.   Reaiater 
Jet.* 1» 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middle**, - 

P Ron ATI     i OURT 
To   the   i.-i.-:  ■-.   neat   «rf   kin.   ereditomk 

and  -til  nth»-r   •        ■ •      ten  •• ■(   In  »t... ,- . 
■ • •  >k    Kletcl   -    Jol ■ - n,   lab   or 

Wlneheetci Id   *     inty,    d< eeMed,    oi- 

\K '. •           ■     .. • • beet            -■ - *.-!   irt 
Mid   ' ■• i *    to   yra   • a   I  "- -   of    x.lmini  I      . 

I tion       •    II         ■  * '                leceaaed     -r% 
'■■  ■ ■ a   Vi    [;■-.■ i   Brnokllne    \u    ■' -, 

■ '   N ithout i [vine   a  aur- ■ v> ...      ton,! 
Y    i '..     l v     i  ted     tn    a) --'-ar   a'     -\ 

Probate *   *     be  held   at  I ambrldg*     r. 
I   Count I    M   ■■   ... ,     on    th-    twgnl ■- 

lune / ■!-.'-:       tr iw r/«k- ^ 
ii       ■    '    enoon,    '     - If  any   ■   r« 
havf,   • ■ i|     . |d   r ■ •   (-•   i-nn*»-l 

And   • .*•,...- hercb)    directed    'rt 
thereof,    by   puhii.h oig 

aeeg,    f'>r   tl regj 
■■'■'■   -»-r   Star    i\ 

I ■ Mil '.'..-..v    •(..   |nA% 
he  om   day,   at   i#i*»t,  u^. -t 

W  •■ Char!"-     .T     M tn'ire.    T*>r.   ■; 
\ i "-r   •' ■ '    • ■ irt,    U   <   "<^ort-|   day* 
[of J-r.r. In Ul« yi-ar one thouaod glnfl 
hurnif.-.:  and  •• renteen 

r,   it.   ESTY.   Rrtrbrter. 
• SaaUIA 
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WINCHESTER 
•FORMERLY OFFERED 

For Sale at $10,500 Now 
t^Miiu. Assessed value $:•,- 
7X5; modern :> room house 
situated on hiirh land with un- 
obstructed view only six mins. 
from \\ inch sster Station; 1st 
floor has large n eption i....:, 
living-room with flreplai •*. 
dining r torn an i kitchen; 2n i 
has 1 large chambers and 
modern bath; .'Sr-1 has maid's 
rooms and storage; vacuum 
steam heat; electric lights, 
K&$ in kitchen; about 11,000 
fci't <»f Ian I; owner must sell 
at once.    This is a good trade. 

91,200 
Ituys This attractive home; 

."> minute* from Wedgemere 

.Station; h room house in ex- 
cellent condition; furnace heat, 
*ome * hardwood floors, elec- 
tric lights, modern plumbing; 
■bout 5,000 i<| ft of land. 
Easy  terms. 

ATTRICT1VE    RESIDENCE 
On West Side of Winchester, 

3 minutes from car line, ti 
minutes from Station; shingle 
house of ID rooms; 1st floor 
has living room, den, dining 
room and kitchen; 2nd Uoor 
has    t   excellent   chambers   and 
modern   bath   room; 3rd   Hour 

has 1 chamber  and   large bil- 
liard room,     single     garage; 
about 21,000   square   feet   of 
land; will    sell   for   a   eased 
value   $12, ■ 

THAT EXTRA   TOITH 

Which a Good Architect can 
give To a t:r.-t class house is 
displayed In every detail of 
this in room  house which  has 
just    been    completed    on     the 
VVeal Si le of Winchester: add 
to this workmanship and ma- 
terials employed only by the 
best buil lers and you have a 
house which everyone a Imires 
and which is a pleasure to live 
in; modern in every way; tiled 
baths; glaze! sun porch; ex- 
ceptionally large living room 
with tape-try brick fireplace, 
hot water heat; lot comprises 
about 12,200 square feet. 
Price $11,750. 

COZY HOME 

(m High Land; 1st floor has 
living room with fireplace, din- 
ing room pannelled in white, 
combination coal and gas 
range in kitchen, 4 chambers 
and bath on 2nd floor; large 
screened piazza; hot water 
heat, electric lights, hardwood 
floors, property in excellent 
con lition,    Price $6,000. 

Wilder Bictaic ant Tea bom 
Knitting Wools and Needles 

New Fancy Work with all materials 

Lending Library with latest books 
Lewandos' work called for and delivered 

Delivery  every  afternoon  of  home-made  foods 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or 

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or 

transportation. For best companies, most complete 

protection   or   information   regarding    same   consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agont 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 572  Main  Stroct,  Tel. 938-P* 
BOSTON  OFFICE 20 Kllby Street, Tel.  Main 9020 

No. 19 Mount Vermn Street Telephone 1030 

EDtVAftD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4   COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

. k dayt 

.n.il.l be 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20   KILBY   ST. BOSTON 

III KIH.RT <J   FMKMI I I) Wlm h.-il.-r 
CIIAKI.I.S II. MASON Winchester 
(.1 OK4.K O. Rl SSI 1.1. Arlington 
AN ION M. tlKI NS . Boston 
1  WIN THRO? SPOONER Hinih.m 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Amnnir   thi*     contributors   fo     the' 
Winchester    Ambulance   I-'un.I   was 
lAborjona Cnuncil, R, A , which voted 
Mt its   in.-.-tiiiLr    this week   to sub- 
■cribe t>. tin- fund. 

Refristratiun ittories arc ihc topic 
*)f the day, and Winchester furnished 
ita contribution Tuesday by the eli- 
Bihlc who claimed exemption on ac- 
count i.f his religion. When pressetl 
t.. slat.- what sect he represented 
torhich allowed him exemption, he 
Btated  that   he was  a   Baptist. 

lievelopinK ai I printing at Wilson 
the Stationer'- 

Mi.s Mar Cnstello it at the 
Winchester   I     tpital. 

There will I..- a concert at the 
Winchester Boat Hub this Sunday 
Kftcrii    I 

Winchester Coneuil,  K   ..f c .  « 1! 
I   ■   I ii     n rular  n ei I n -    in  M n 
e-..n:i.r     The   tirst   degree  is  to   ho 

inferred upon a cln s ..r ciindidntes 
MM I   in   view  of the     fact  thai    th s 
m ' in-.- may lie f the last   few 

11 wl h ni I nte hei af I hi 
n'l.iin-'il will have a chnncc tn assem- 
ble, a r • | icsl has In -■" ma Ic thai 
there be a lar - ■ atten lam -■. 

ITie W im he ti r Tr i ' Co., entered 
v]i. Rn ton Kfileral Reserve Bai . 
S) tern, June I. 

I -• ir Ii..- hiii -• been arrested for 
l trnyiitj! ..I'-i.M. at Sheridan circle, 

ti 'lunirine to children. The hoys ti"t 
i ily injured the iranlens, hul drove 
t -»■ chihlren nway. The lioys-werc to 
■ - • in court todav. The names of the 
)■> i\-< arc withheld. 

\n   inii'nrtant   special meetinir  of 
«. • V   M. «'. A. Auxiliary   will he held 
*t ..- day, June 12 at :: p. to. with Mrs. 
'» -    • .-.   HID   Main   street.    Please 

■« m .- 

Plans  have l».-< n    made to light 
h   ' r    I Id  f"r    use by    the 
It.   me   Guard drillin f.       H     is j 
<>    iei •• I  thai ll         » ill  be done by 
>■        Keek. 

Mi • llnwai I Wrighl has recent- 
I-       ir.Te.t-l      ' •' !   ■■       ihcr 
^ in ban   bei 
»    IM 

\ ii i cnl I. K icney has I. »en np- 
\> dnted Deputy Insjiector f.»r white 
V ic blister rust in Winchester by 
El • State Board of Agriculture.  This 
d    rase   particular   t .   the   white   pine. 
b - spread t" such extent that 
Jr any line groves are menaced, and 
fcl e Stale is tnking organizod steps 
t> ascertain just how much of a 
W 1.1 it has and to begin fighting it. 

The Home Guards were measured 
ii r their uniforms at their drill last 
o cning. 

Sanderson.  Flectricfnn.    Tel. .100. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

There ore yet a great many of our 
citizens who have not heard of the 
Liberty Loan Bonds and yet the in- ; 

quiries at the Winchester Co-opera- 
tive Bank have been such, that the 
Hank has deemed it advisable to pur- 
chase ?L'-"..i»"i of the Bonds in the va- 
rious denominations for its share 
holder-, its patrons and its Treasury. 
We understand lha! there have been 
already over a hundred individual 
subscriptions through this Hank and 
from information there will be at, 
least on.- hundred more. 

Penny wise pound foolish i. e. 
Planting seeds with one hand and 
discarding summer garments ihoughi 
useless, wiih the other. t^'SSSP 
have a clever wa> of restoring cloth- 
n; to look as good as new. Culled 
in  and delivered.    HaHfndajs ''Church 
Si .  \\ in. luster       Win     sJS. 

Mis • -  Barbara an : -lane! <;     ' .•■ | 
ar.. ul   the   U inchester  Hospital    fi r 

opt rations. 
Bean i les fi r sal ■. Ci ntral 

Hardware St. re    Tel. 327. jcl.Ji 
We ... ler land thai the Win ho - 

' T ' o-o| crutue Hunk i- ,.;■.. ii .- 
-   ■       facility, in    II    |MIWI r In   assist 
I" ■' ti'   limited meui -   to I uy   the 
l.itn-rtj Loan Bonds even t.. receiving 
|iaj iiu-n'.- in small u. lalments. 

W ler  troops   are Journeying 
to lamia iii .- tomorrow, where they 
will join with almost ,VHI0 eth.-r boy 

ills in the hi(. Third Annual Rally 
of the Greater Bo -. n I ounril, to be 
held in the Harvard Stadium that 

m. t trial plans for this mon- 
. ter unTuir arc all complete, at I an 
unprecedented success is anticipated 
by the committee in charge. 

Con litution mending i- now being 
attempted. Let us hupe it will not be 
Idacksmithing, 

W. J.  MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCHLIN 
Tel. Woburn 54 I-W 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

607    MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 

COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOU'INE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 
l>   H.t.tf 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
House :.'■-.• « >■■..-. old.  neeueM hi   ooner.  I ,•   . .  I  •• .„ i„„, 

IW. 2   bnUi«.  raeiium   itenm  heat   .:•       -.-. ■:.    aid   .... (., i   |ana, 
PI **rt>   i . •   :  tru .     Price 17, 

_ GENTLEM VN'S   ESTATE 
.•..p....' ■..•   of   IS-mnoi.   Hell   buUt   hrnue,   ..'.!   iii-l.rn   ,--no ni. . .. -.  hlsk   nn^ 

htl)   !■ - -.• .■ -ri.  with   ...,r   i   acrca  of  ...   nttriu-tn-etj   ;.. Ul   ■  .'   .      II  ■-   u  .-«n 
be  found   ..■      I a ! ■ •.   summer   h.sise.   ruHtie   brhut.     ftui   ell   eurden, 
I--.I. and rare and ben .•.. - .i-.  |  ante  and trwa.,  arranged   under  dirrvtlon 
.■r t-xi      i-i. 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE  BUILDING 

Telephones:   Office, 291 uiiiicurcTCB 
Residence, 438-M *» irsw n ta I tit 

* WINCHESTER " 
FOR   SAI.K — Colonial house.  10 rooms, 3   baths,   private   piazza;   very 

sightly location; ready lor Immediate occupancy. 

FOR  SALE    - An attractive Colonial  house,  tt  rooms,  a   baths, a   open 
fires;   lot well laul out with shrubbery. 

NEW STUCCO HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire,   hot  water 
heat, 3  minutes to train service. 

All the above property is  in good neighborhood, and  well  restricted, 

Auto  Service  fur prospective purchasers. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X X 

PAY CASH   AMI  CARRY 
OWN  PARCELS. 

Yin It    THE  VMATEl'R AGRICULTURIST. 

COM ERT   AT   LAKE. 

The Winchester Boat Club will (rive 
:<    itir foneerl Sunday afternoon, 

June imh, from 3.30 to li.       M ...  i > 
Kstrellu's (In hestra. 

Unkintlcst Cut of  All. 
"i Biinii inn'  - v ii ihe . rr< a ■■( 

dlstiii ," he mii.l -,. her, un I he sang 
so low :i< in be -ii-eely hoard. "A 
Huh- flintier, please," sh.- said cruelly, 
nml he picked up his voice and went 
awoj with it ini" the chilly night. 

Your ereat-grandfalher carried 
tin- market basket en his arm and 
your irreat-jtranilmothcr never saw 
a delivery wajron rrom any store. 
There was none. 

Today, one Philadelphia merchant 
will pay ever $10,000 l>. .any home 
(us customers' packages. 

It costs us not mere than one cent 
to hriiiL' an orunge more than 3,000 
miles ir..ni California, but your fruit 
dealer, two blocks away will charge 
you (1'iuble that commission to bring 
it to your house. 

Three   busy   tax-gathers who  dip 
Into   your   pocket     every     day  are. ' 
"Have   it   charged,"    "Have    it   ex- 
changed/1  "Have   it   deliver.'.1." 

Merchants cannot  work for pleas- 
ure   alone,   nn.l   when   you   in-lsi 
when  2,000,000 other  people  in   and 
about      Philadelphia      insist — that' 
you    shall    have    your    commodities 
"charged,"    "exchanged"    and    "de- . 
livered    it   is good-night, economy. 

Pay cash. Keep what you buy and 
carry your package home, and the 
price of every commodity will fall. 

NEW  TELEPHONES  OF  TOWN 
OFFICERS, 

Water and Sewer Board, 1108; 
Town Engineer, 1104-M; Inspector 
of Buildings, 1104-Wj Collector- 
Treasurer, lln'i-W; Town Clerk, 
1105-R; Selectmen, ll"i; Library, 
1106-W; Supt. of Streeis, 1100-M. 

I have girded on my armor 
For a struggle with the soil; 

1 am going t»> l.e a farmer, 
In the tillage for to toil! 

Win!., the prespiration drenches. 
Shall mv aspirations rise— 

I shall lal.T in the trenches 
Where '.hey liuht for rhuharb pies! 

I   v ill sing the par-nip's -ago, 
I shall l.lt the turnip's lay, 

A   I hag the rutabaga 
From my dooryard's yielding clay.   | 

Though   my   lawn frrows   grass   but 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 

FOR   SALE   and   FOR   RENT 

A.   MILES   HOLBROOK 
Automobi'e Service 

28 Church Street Tel. Win. I2BO 

The Secret of Success 

Pass the Cake, Please. 
On* would hardly look for much *x- 

cltemcnt In n u-pll-rpsulnled kitchen, 
but we've witnessed some stirring 
Bcenea hi one.—Bxehnoge. 

Free  Medical   Advice. 
"Don't keep your hands In youi 

pockets," says Dr. C B. Page »>f Bo* 
ton. "Keep swinging thepa n» yini 
walk. This is necessary to obtain 
neeiled mul essential exercise when 
walking. Don't simply walk on youi 
hhi'l legs, hut keep all four in some 
sort of motion as nature Intended you 
should do," 

parsely, 
There'll be dandelion gTeensa 

With -tome patriotic parsley 
And some U. S. Navy hean^. 

I -hall plow and I shall harrow. 
I shall rake and scrape and shove, 

p'nr the vegetable marrow 
That our English brothers love; 

I shall dig and I -hall burrow— 
Ah, but ii«'i r«»r German krauts!— 

I shall plant n Belgian furrow 
Pull of luscious Brussels sproutsl 

I'il protect my proud potatoes 
From the harmful bugs and germSs 

From my nice, fat. green tomatoes 
Pluck the fatter, greener worms; 

1 will see that where I plant 'em 
N't-l a pokeweed ever pokes. 

To delay my Golden Bantam, 
And to choke my artichokes! 

O, the Stone Age was a drainage. 
And the Golden A ire was irrass; 

Now arrives the Age of Cabbage. 
And tho Rciirn of Garden Saas! 

I'm a Boldier of the legion, 
And enlisted for the war— 

And 1 cultivate a reirion 
Sixteen feet by eiirht-feet-four! 

WHO'S YOUR TUNER I'". :-l7':;.;.: 

It i< thrift in all its phases, and principle as applied to saving, 
and this creates independence, it gives you standitlffi it fills you 
with vigor, and happiness and contentment and what meets 
these demands mure  than Life Insurance. 

Special 10 Year  Endowments 
also 

Special Pension Policies, SIO--SIOO  monthly for  life 

ROBERT   13.   nOLLIRTG 
13  NELSON   STREET TELEPHONE   433-W 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

Elrvrn   room   hon»*.   I   I .tit   r<*»nw,  over   10,000 •QOSTt  tvrt  of  Intnl.  on   th« 
wc«t  •i-tp of  IUHII.     l'ricc *1Q,G0'». 

Nrarlr   "'"  hon» of 9  • ■■     -    t b.thn.  ntrnm   i    -*.   c-»mlilnati'>n  ranjr*. m. 
wmUr  hiftt.r.  lartre  living   room   «iUi   tire   i<lace,   five  miout •   from   WMjremer* 
Button.   Pries I'J.COO. 

Twtlft  room   I........ .  8 Uth  r.-»mj.  U.ftoo  - . .:,-<   feet of  Und.     l'r!r,-  IU.0M. 

If.  BARTON NASON 
M Si<ne Street. Hoston 

Infant's   Dresses 
Some hand made and hand em- 
broidered, a choice assortment 

A  New  Line of  Baby's 
Knit Jackets and Sweaters 

Embroidered   Blankets  
Bibs and Bootees 

Stork   Pants   and   Bird's   Eye   Cotton  WINCHES   I    ER 

REAL ESTATE 
Choice  Silk   Waists       & INSURANCE 

White & 

Quite a Shock. 
"Ymi  sny  that  MNs Ohlstyle  IsTiif- j 

ferlnfi    from    severe    mental    slunk? ' 
Whut  caused H?"    "Why, she's been I 
clalmlnir that she's only twenty-eight 
years old and then Homebody found her 
name   In   one   of   those   '.'Mi-Years   Ago' 
columns in the newspapers.11 

Optimistic Thought. 
Water Is a strung drink.    Rninsoo 

drank it. 

CADILLAC 8 ^j^ SDOrt SklllS 
7 Passenger  Touring  Car * 

TO LET 

Reasonable Rales 

Why ride in an old t-cylinder when 
you can KC! an 8 

\VM. J. MURRAY 
Tel.   i» mvJMt 

White Skirts, made of fine White 
Twill, by the Ideal Mfg. Co., trimmed 
with pockets and large pearl buttons, 
good fitting $ 1.25 

Figured and striped colored skirts  with 
nobby belts      .      .      .   at $ 1.50, $1.75 

! Plain green and blue crash skirts, $2.00 each 

IN LARGE SIZES 
42-44-4(. 

Franklin £. Barnes & Co. 
SEWALL  E.  NEWMAN 

«0 STATE.STREET,   BOSTON 

Residence Tol. Win. 777-W   -■   Office Telephone Main  i 290 

All white fancy striped skirts trimmed 
with new belts, pearl buttons and 
shirrey pockets       .      .      at $3.00 each 

Neat, new  nobby Smocks, $1.25   to  $2.50 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
Closed every evening at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10 o'clock 
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WINCHESTER  WINS. 

Take* Mystic Valley Cup by Winning 
From   Stunt-ham   Saturday. 

Winchester High Baseball Team THE GIRL   BCOn   MOVEMENT 
IN  \MN( HESTER. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Remington Clarke, pitching on* 
of the best (tames of his caret r, an ! 
ably back) I by superb fielding on 
the part of his team-mates, won the 
,i, . ' game Saturdsv at ptone- 
ham in the Mystic Valley II S. 
League Iboul 200 "fans" tank tho ad- 
vice of the writer and i&vtf fine 
exhibition of baseball as co-i'd be 
Fc'n '"i any field, and from the ti' ■■ 
tho first ball was p ' hi I, 
Shnughnes ty n n le the ' i -' put-out. 
there was continual "rooting" for 
tho team. There it) no niicsti n h-it 
What Winchester :' entitl I to the 
cni>. :■■ they WIT- superior to all 
the other teams in all the denart- 
meiiti "f tho (fame. *s a h itting 
team, they mm wonders an 1 the 
bettor tho pitcher ti"' easier they 
noon o.l to liit him: a- eight memh»rs 
of tho team arc ' |tine over the " 10 
mark it ran he easily Been why thev 
Won 1 and lost nn'y '•no came in 
the      I.e..-no.      and      tho   only      loss 
charged   .,,   them     should have  I  
a victorv with riark in his usual 
form The |rame a' Stoneham was 
prohal.lv the best game of 'he so,. 
■on n« far as Winchester wna con- 
Cerned. and while the score was 
clo«e there did not seem a time when 
Ptoneham was nblc to even threaten 
with scrim-. Reynolds, the Stone- 
bain pitcher, is auppiised '"•"' one 
f>f the host, sehool pitchers in 
Creator Boston, according to nil th« 
«sports in the Boston |ianers. but 
lie is handienpned hv n weak hi'tinc 
team behind him. although it back! 
him up In (rood shape in the field, 
but in the bo'h games the writer 
witnessed. Cark pitched rings 
around him and he did not appear to 
bo In the sat'-o r'nss with the Win- 
ehc-tor pitcher hut with the groat 
pitching Winchester hn« had. thev 
l.nvo also had the h..v« who could 
pi. in and deliver 'he wallop that 
brine's home the victory, «o take 
even-thin" to—dhor vou w-i'l have 
to rive Wlnehe tor the credit for a 
team   with the   "nuncb."   and that   Is 
wh-'* spells vietory ev»ry time. 

This rinrbes the lit'o which for 
the last two r»ars ''a- boon won bv 
the Arlington high school team. now 
In thir.l nlnce S*nnehani lT:"h ; 

aerond F"»ln"ton Pieh fourth »nd 
Readin" tli-h !n the last no-iii. n. 
The bnttle for the second place hon- 
or h-,s vet to be played. 

Tho score: 
Winchester II   S8 

ah hh pi   a 
Cobhc   f 4    11" 
Crow',-   aii 4    0    1" 
Crav   2h 4    0    0    3 
tie,-.   s« i      I     "    2 
TTateh   II. .»     1   10    0 
MrKenxie if "nan 
ftbaiighnessy e SIR: 
Clark   p s    2    0    4 
Collins rf I    1     ft   0 

Tolals "1    ~  -~   1° 
Stoneham If. S 

ah hh no    a 
JTam'll cf I    0    2    0 
M,ri:n   «. I     1     0    a 
Ouinlnn ah "11" 
Hevnold. P anno 
T nncrmore lb a    n H    ft 
White c a   n   r.   i 
MePermHI rf                    a   n   n   ft 
Mor'n ?h an"? 
Griffin   If 2    0    2    ft 

T,.t-'s ""    2 27 14 
Innings 1 2 a   t - n 7 « •> 

Winchester n 1 nn.nnnoi-2 
Rnns  mnd.    hv   11 h ?       Error 

tnado. h«- Morln. Two ha*o hit. 
Il-iti-h.    ftolen ha«ns, ftrav   Sh:v'~h- 
nessv. Hark. " ill   OuWa"     Rao- 
vifico hits MeKennle " Base on 
balls, hv Pevno'ds 2 Struck nut. by- 
Clark ". bv Fovnnlds 0. Tassol 
t,.,li <■>...• ' TT-t h" nltcbed '-11. 
Hareill •"• Hark. Time. 1h. 50m. 
Umpire, Will. 

Notes 
It was a (food    da*- for the    game 

and it was about time the "fans" of 
Winchester  woke     up   and   followed 
their leant to victory. 

It was the largest crowd of "fans" 
the writer has seen at nn out of 
town  came in years. 

Stoneham seemed afraid of our 
team, and no wonder after the first 
beating they got  in Winchester. 

"Wow!" how the Winchester 
crowd started to "root" when Cohb 
came to the hat the first time up. 

It* Objects  and   Aim*  to  Make   Re- 
liant Girls. 

Ilai , Row, I..!' to Right - Dr. W. It. Young. K. Clark, |. V.   Ick. shoiig  
I .   \| irp     .   M il ,IJ.   . 

Row —I.. LVihb, I. II. .. •. I-.. Crowlcr, E. (irav. K. II..-. h,   I. 

School is concerned ia closed for 
the year, and only three of the 
present team graduates, so there i- 
the making of a good team left for 
next year. 

SUFFRAGETTE   PICNIC. 

GRADl ATKiN   EXERCISES. 

Huy    Liberty    llunds    Today    Swells 
tlur Subscription to (357,000. 

There was a large attendance at 
the picnic hell Wednesday at the 
residence of the Misses Elder on 
Myopia Hill, and the day was one of 
the most    enjoyable    the Club   has 
held this spring. H. \ luncheon was 
enjoyed at noon, an I during the 
afternoon    the  members    and  their 
friends, which included many from 
Arlington and Medfor.l, were enter- 
tained  by several  speakers. 

Mrs Schuyler I'. Ilerron spoke on 
conservation of food and the Club 
adopted resolutions to he s. nt to 
the Congressmen and Senators unr- 
ig ... that -'ops toward f I conser- 
vation ani the prevention of specu- 
lation, as well as endorsing war pro- 
I bition and the use of a'l distilled 
liquors now in existence by the 
Government  for munitions. 

Miss Elsi. Wulkop spoke on the 
Little Mothers' work and gave a 
report of what had been accom- 
plished up to the present. She 
slated that the work was meeting 
with much enthusiasm among the 
children. Mr- Lillian Hall Crowley 
of I i\va spoke upon con litions per- 

I :■  to that State. 

K.   til"   C.   IN   THE   WAR. 

At a meeting "f 'be Knights of Co- 
lumbus  Building   Association of   Win* 
Chester held Wednesday, June 13th, 
the directors voted to .subscribe for a 
i?|iiini Liberty Bond. 

Among the members of Winchester 
Council Knights of Columbus who 
have showed their patriotism by en- 
listing for active service arc Harry 
Cox, Jr.. who is already doing ambu- 
lance duty "somewhere in France", 
Dr. Victor A. Aimone who expects t<> 
leave with the Medical Reserve, 
Hi..ma. J. McKce, Jr.. who served 
with th,. National Guard at the bord- 
er. William McKee, William F. Leon- 
ard. Ernest C. Mathows, Eugene N. 
O'Sullivan. William J. N'oonan and 
Clarence  Dunbury. 

BAPTIST   NEWS. 

Cobb and McKenzle had all the 
OUtflelding to do. ge'-ing three put- 
outs apiece, one of "Mack's" was off 
Reynolds' hat way out  to the street. 

Only one hit was made en* Clark 
Cray should have been credited with 
an error, as he had an easy chance 
to make the play. 

Cray w-as in bad shape to play as 
be was hit in the ankle the day 
before,  in  batting  practice. 

Tt'ore Is a boy en third •base; 
Crowley. who does not say much, 
but is CM of the best players on the 
team. 

You cannot let it go without hand- 
ing Collins a lot of credit for his 
line bunt 'hat put over what proved 
to be the winning run. The Stone- 
bam players were waiting for it to 
roll foul, but nothing doing. 

As a ball field the playground in 
Stoneham   is a fine dump.      It   is a 
wonder they can play on it at all, 

The writer saw games played on 
It 3.ri years ago, and it was better 
then than at present. 

Several of our men have joined the 
Home Guards. 

Last Wednesday evening four were 
received by letter: Mrs. II. L. Tib. 
betts, Mr. Norria L. Tibbetts and Mr. 
Howard I.. Tibbetts from the First 
Baptist Church of Lowell. Mas-achu- 
settl and Mrs. William O. Lutes from 
the Second Hillsboro United Baptist 
Church. Hillsboro. New Ilrunswich. 

Governor McCall'a Flag Hay Proc- 
elamation w-as read at the Wednesday 
evening service, prayer was offered 
for our country, and while nne of the 
members lifti-d the Flag the congre- 
gation saiio; "The Star Spangled 
Banner." 

KINDERGARTEN EXERCISES. 

Miss Josephine Wingate's Private 
Kindergarten held its closing exer- 
cises of the year, at S Stratford road. 
Friday. The children who took part 
were Stuart Barton, Daniel Burns, 
Virginia Hilton. Herman Nickerson, 
Elizabeth Purington, Roland Sher- 
man. Charlotte Snyder. Margaret 
Snydar, I'tley Smith and Barbara 
Webb. Interesting songs and kinder- 
garten exercises, with patriotic feat- 
ures, were given. 

THE   FORTNIGHTLY, 

Winchester's total subscription to 
the Liberty Loan as announced at 
the Winchester Trust Company this 
morning amounts to (357,000. Al- 
lowing an allottment on the appor- 
tionment of $20 for each person this 
almost doable, the estimated sum 
which the Town would subscribe. 
The response during thf last four 
days this week brought in about $75,- 
000 in round figures. 

Winchester was awakened to the 
fact that but fnur days remained in 
which to subst ribe to the loan on 
Monday morning, when at 7.15 the 
bells on all of the churches, and the 
Town Hall, and the whistles on 
every factory united in sounding the 
slogan "Buy Liberty lion,Is Today" 

| by giving the numbers 3-7-5-5, the 
figures  signifying    the  number    of 
loiters   in  each word. 

When this alarm was sounded it 
created great excil nt, few know- 
ing its meaning, and the fire ■• iti< n, 
telephone office an I stores in the 
centre were hesciged with calls and 
inquiries. The signal was sounded 
throughout the country at the re- 

. quest of Mrs. William G. McAdoo, 
wife of the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury, and the ropiest was telephoned 
and te'egraphed all over the country 
Sunday. 

In addition to the morning call 
the fire whistles all sounded at :i 
o'clock iti the evening the number of 

I blows signifying the remaining days 
' of the loan. These alarms were 
given each day. morning and even- 
ing, the latter alarm being one loss 
•is  the days   passed. 

An amusing incident occurred in 
Winchester when the first morning 
signal was sounded. Michael II. 
N'aglc "!" Hose " on Swanton sireot 
did not know of the arrangement, 
and when the alarm came :n he wait- 
ed until the :17 had sounded an I then 
started away with the apparatus 
for the box ..n Harvard street. He 
soon found that there was no fire 
and that he had not g..t the who'e 
.f the tun.dier. and returned to his 
home, where explanations were 
made. 

The local Liberty Loan Commit- 
tee were active and took immediate 
-tops to aid in swelling the fund by 
having circulars printed and dis- 
tributed to every family in town. 
This work was ably done by mem- 
bers of the various Roy Scout troops 
in town under the direction of Scout 
Master Warren M. F'ogg. and by 
Monday night everyone knew that 
the final call had been made upon 
the Country to meet the emergency. 

The local hanks immediately felt 
the response and were hard pressed 
to care for the bond buyers, all of 
the institutions working ujtcensing- 
'y to care- for the great number of 
visitors and in endeavoring to keep 
up with the clerical work demanded. 
The Savings Bank kept open all day 
yesterday to care for subscribers, 
while the Cooperative Bank and the 
Trust Company were open day and 
night throughout the week. 

HARRY COX A CORPORAL. 

Mrs. George Eaton, the Presi- 
dent, Miss Qulmby and Mrs. R >.it, 
attended the State Federation meet- 
ing at Great Harrington, last week. 
The Club was also represented by- 
Mrs. Wei ington and Mrs. Ilerron. 
Mrs. ilerron was elected one of the 
director!  of the State Federation. 

There is apparently nn foundation 
to reports circulated about town this 
week to the effect that Harry Coy, 
who recently sailed for France as an 
ambulance driver, has been killed. The 
parents of the young man have had no 
information other than that he is safe 
and in gooj health, 

A cable received this week dated 
Paris, June fth. reads: "Made Corp- 
oral Amunition Service. At front 
two week--.   Wonderful. Am well." 

According to this message it would 
appear that Mr. Cox has entered the 
supply service with the rank of Corp- 
oral. His parents anticipate a letter 
with  further  information. 

W. C. T.  I". PICNIC. WILLIAM   F.  McGOWAN. 

The annual picnic of the Middle- 
sex W. C. T. U. is to be hell at the 
Lexington Park on Wednesday 
next, June 2t»ih 

he season    as far    as  the  High   SM and 10.10 a. m. 

William   F. M-Cowan  of this town 
died at Quincy. where he was employ- 

.    ed, on Wednesday.     He was 47 years 
Members  of   tho   of age and leaves a wife.   The funeral 

Winchester Lnion will leave on the   services  will beheld  from his home, 
Arlington_ cars   from   the   centre   at   No. !•> Railroad avenue, this Saturday 

morning at 9 o'clock. 

Tin- graduation exercises of the 
High ami Wadeigh Schools will be 
held   in   the   Town   Hall   as   follows: 

High School, Tuesday evening, 
June 19, at eight o'clock; Wadleigh 
Grammar School, Friday evening, 
June •_'", at   eight   o'clock. 

The program for each evening 
will be about one hour and a half 
in length and, it is believed, will be 
interesting to a'l who remember 
their school days as well as t.. those 
who know the boy.- and girls and 
young men and women who will 
then  rcci ivc their diplomas. 

As required by law, the audience 
will be limited to the number of 
>. ;,!s in the hall, namely 1008.    This 

1   II    bt r       of    tickets    will       be    issued. 
Iirst, in largo pan to those persons, 
such as parents an I friends, who 
have an immediate persona! interest 
in the exercises, and second, to 
other- who apply at the office of the 
superintendent of Schools, until 
the limited supply is exhausted. 

The doors will I... opened at 7.30 
a. Admission will be bv ticket 

only, as p.,led above, until' 7..-.U p. 
m.. when all vacant seats will be 
id e.l by those withnit tickets who 
may desire admission. Persons who. 
having tickets, are delayed after 7.".n 
p. in. will therefore he disappointed, 
as th.re wdl probably be mo'rc per- 
sons in waiting than there are 
unoccupied   seats. 

BASEBAI I.  TOMORROW 
MONDAY. 

\NI> 

Pore Marquette will be the attrac- 
tion tomorrow on Manchester Field. 
This team needs no introduction to 
the "fans" of Winchester. It was 
one  of  the   teams     that   rave  us   a 
g I     trimming     last     season,    and 
from reports this year they are 
liable I., do the same thing .this 
time. They have a fine battery in 
Shopnr.l and Hartley, and any team 
will have to hustle to beat them. 
It is hoped a large crowd will be in 
attendance as it will surely be a 
g....| game t,, watch. Monday, the 
ho'iday, will see the Arlington town 
team here. You "fans" know what 
they did to us on several occasions 
last year and Pete O'N'eil says, be 
can do the same to us this time when 
we meet So it looks as if Manager 
l.e Hue will have to keep his Colts 
on the go from the time the bell 
nm-s until the last ball is pitched. 
Arlington has Daly of Lexington 
pitching for them with King be- 
hind the bat. Paly is in good form 
this season, and did fine work the 
latter part of last year for the 
strong Gate of Heaven team, pitch- 
ing several .1 and 4 hit  games. 

( HILDREN'S NIGHT   AT C.RANGE. 

In keening with the season, the 
meeting of Winchester Oange. P. of 
IL. on Tuesday evening was children's 
i.ight. and a special program and en- 
tertainment was carried out in ac- 
cordance. 

There was n large attendance. In- 
cluding Troop 1. Boy Scouts, who 
gave a demonstration of their work 
under the direction of the senior pat- 
rol lender, George Black. A feature 
of the evening was the salute to the 
flag and the selections by a chorus of 
girls. Miss Etta Holliver gave most 
enjoyable piano selections and the 
program c!..--ed with a patriotic tab- 
leau. 

Refreshments were served during 
the evening to tht.se present by mem- 
bers of the eommittee. which included 
Mrs. Ella Roberts and Mr«. Lottie 
Holliver. Mrs. Heriy C. Blake was 
the announcer. 

TEACHERS   ENJOYED   CLAM 

BAKE. 

About 4" public school teachers 
and their friends enjoyed an excep- 
tional clam bake Wednesday nt tbe 
Thatcher place on Lake street. The 
large house with its wide verandas 
and rocky surroundings lent itself 
admirably to the affair. 

The clam bake was held at six, 
preceded by a program of games and 
music. Tho clams were baked in 
the socks and proved delicious. In 
the evening victrola selections and 
singing were enjoyed. 

The it y S. nit Movement has s.. 
iVir progressed that 'he public is 
pretty thoroughly instructed as to 
its oriu a. its working principles; 
and the effect it ha- had and :- ha\ 

"i the boys pot only of o ir 
►untry, bat those <»f the 

•    ••' I 
Now lot "s turn our attenti n 

•'■ ■•   t ,.r'   Scouts.      Winchester    .-.: 
re   ly     lias     a   number    of     i it I 
started;  ! as ;.  ,. m . .; consist ing    of 
twenty-four  interested   women  which 
I .- a lopted a constitution a-. I taken 
the steps necessary to affiliate itself 
with   the   National   Council. 

Just what tines this all signify? 
What is tie purpose? What are the 
girla win. join CM..-ted t.» do? An! 
so oti: endless nuestions are arising. 
let us begin with the inception of. 
the Boy Scout Organization hv Sir 
Robert Ba Iden Powe*l. Whoa n< an 
officer in the Boer War he found the 
men under him absolutely inefficient i 
Inot being able t.. even shine the r 

►wn -lo.e-1 he determined that when 
the war was over he would begin 
with the boys and teach them to be 
self-reliant, responsible and efficient; 
and so started the big Boy Scut ' 
Movement. A large number of girls 
applied when the first troop was 
-tarted in England, and thev were I 
turned over to Sir Robert Bad.Ion 
Powell's sister, who organized them 
as Girl Guides. ns they still are 
called in England. The Movement 
is world-wide now, England, France. 
Japan and many other countries 
having grasped the importance of 
inculcating in girls the principles 
set forth in the laws 

To become a Girl Scut, i.dn some 
patrol of trirlsi your own age. A 
patrol consists of eight girls and 
is in charge of a Lieutenant, who 
must be eighteen years or over. 
Two or more patrols form a troop 
which Is in charge of a Captain who 
must he twenty-one or over. 

There are three grades. Tender- 
foot, Second Class and First Class 
Any girl over ten years of age mnv 
become a Scout; but before qualify- 
ing as .-, Tenderfoot she is on proba- 
tion for a month, during which time 
she is supposed to give mo«f care- 
ful consideration to the significance 
of the Scut's Oath which sh,. is t„ 
take and the ton laws which she 
will promise to live up to, to the 
best of her ability. 

Thev   are   as   follows: 
Motto     It,.   pr   .ar>- I. 
Promise (to my honor. I will trv 

lo do my duty to God and to mv 
country; to holn other people at all 
times; to obey the laws of the 
scuts. 

Teli Scout  Laws 
1 A i-:rl scut's honor is to be 

trusted. 
2 A girl scout is loyal. 
•'I A girl scout's duty is to be use- 

ful, and to help others. 
I A girl scout is a friend to all. 

and   a   sister to  every  other girl 
scout. 

5 A  girl  scout  is courteous. 
ft A  girl scout  keeps herself pure. 
7 A  girl scout is kind  to animals. 
R A girl scut obeys orders. 
ti A  girl  scut   is  cheerful. 

10 A girl scout is thrifty. 
Among Girl Scout activities are 

First Aid instruction, care of child- 
ren, sowing, canteen cooking, tele- 
graphy, wireless. house.keeping, 
signalling and civics. The girls 
select their own activities; hut tbey 
must   pass   -hrce   tests   before      they 
can specialize. 

\s to military drill, the purpose of 
whieh has boon greatly misunder- 
stood, let us bear in mind that it 
is not to make soldiers of the 
girls, but "To teach them to think 
quickly, to learn concentration, dis- 
cipline, obedience and responsibility. 
It is to make cflicient. dependable 
women, not dependent women." 

Just what are the girls doing in 
England at the present time to aid 
nt this time of present need? 
"I'nits of Scuts are on duty in 
bomb-proof shelters ready to give 
First Aid to those wounded, and to 
guide people to these shelters .lur- 
ing the air raids. By their Sema- 
phore signals (the same that are in 
use all over the world) they are 
sending messages across country 
when wires have been temporarily 
disconnected. 

In Boston: twenty-four scouts 
have offered their services to the 
Massachusetts General Hospital in 
case of necessity. These girls have 
had  Red  Cross training. 

The immediate need of the Win- 
chester Organization is for Captains 
and Lieutenants who will come for- 
ward now and take their training 
during the summer months so as to 
be ready for great activity in the 
early fall. What better work can 
one do than to help train the your" 
giris of her own town to become all 
that the Girl Scout Code intends 
them to be? 

In interpreting the motto "Be 
prepare!" let us not lay such stress 
upon efficiency that we overlook the 
ail-important factor of character 
building. In the package of litera- 
ture left by Mr». Storrow when she 
spoke on the Girl Scut Movement 
before a meeting of the Special 
Aid Society, were leaflets with the 
following plea from Rear Admiral 
Richard Wainwright  (Retired) 

Girl  Scouts 

T want to say a wnr I f r tbe Girl 
Scouts. Since the war in Europe, 
the absence of men nt the front has 
afforded them mnny opportunities 
to prove their usefulness. We, in 
Washington, have seen them on 
March 3, 1013, holding back the 
mob in the streets by the force of 
their spirit and devotion to duty, 
when the police had failed. There 
is no such field for the Girl  Scouts; 

Hates  That    Should   he   Remember** 
When Making  F^ngagemeata. 

June 1". Friday Special meeting 
of the 1 • tarian Soi ietj at s p. m, 
to er purchase of a parsonage, 

June 16, Saturday. Pa-.- ball on 
,'' '"Chester Field ..t ;: 30 p. m. 
nu   ' ■- ster vs.   Per,.   Marquette. 

June 17. Sun lay. Concert at Win- 
1 ; ■-'■ r it  :• .    ;■.. at 3 p  • i. 

June IS. Monday. .   ,. 
,. '', P- ''• I'...,, ball en Manchester 
1 " ' '■■    Winchester  vs   Arlington. 

Winchester Country Club: Morning 
—Medal play; Afternoon—Mixed 
foursomes, Hag tournament. 

Winchester Boat Club: S p. m_ 
Dance. 

June 1(1—IS, Saturday. Monday. 
Winchester Country (bib: Modal 
I ay, .■ holes. Tennis—M.n's single! 
and doubles, handicap. 

Jure   is.  Monday,     Entertainment 
atl.l   .-    :.:.,• Talk  by   II,dy   Name   Men, 
11  of Si   Mary's Summer Festi- 
Mil. 

June   10, Tuesday      Grand  reunion 
Nelson   street    distret,   conducted 

by .Mr-   Kelley nnd Mrs. Carroll, in 
ail   ol   St.   Mary's  Summer  FctivaL 

June jo, Wednesday. Mother's As- 
sociation Lawn Party with Mrs. Har- 
rison Parker, ins Main street. 

June ID, Tuesday. High School 
graduation exercises in the Town 
Hall, at   S p.  ni. 

June 20, Wednesday. Afternoon 
lawn and whist party in aid of St 
Mary ai parish at the home of Mrs. A. 
II. Pe Morris, from J to 5 p. m. 

June I'll, Wednesday. W. C T U 
picnic at Lexington Park. ' Cars' 
have centre at It.lii and  10.10, 

June 21, Thursday. "Allies Con- 
cert and Dance" by women of St, 
.Marys Parish in aid of summer fes- 
tival at   Lyceum Hall. 

June 22, Friday. Nurses graduation 
at Winchester Hospital at :i o'clock. 

June L'i\ Friday. Wadleigh Gram- 
mar  School  graduation  exercises  in 
the  Town   Had.  at   s   p.  m. 

June 20. T day.    Afternoon whist 
and tea by St. Mary's Sewing Circle, 
m St. Mary'-- School, from 3 to 6.30 
p. in. 

June     "S,     Thursday. Dancing 
party in aid of .St. Mary's Summer 
Festival  in  Lyceum   Hall, 

WINCHESTER     SALES. 

A Miles [Jolbrook reports having 
sold f..r George C. Ogden his prop- 
erty at No. :. Manchester road. coin. 
I rising lot of about .'.7PJ square feet 
of land with modern nine room house 
and double garage to Anna S. Wood- 
bury,   al-o   of   Winche.tor. 

The same broker has sold for An- 
na S. Woodhury her property No. 
121 Highland avenue, comprising 
about 25,0(111 s.juare feet of land 
with eight room house and stable 
to  George C, Ogden of Winchester. 

The same broker has rented for 
Mrs. Richburg, the upper suite nt 
No. ls:i Washington street, to Mrs. 
Allison of Winchester. 

ARMSTRONG—PARKER. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Parker of 
52 Whitney street, Hartford, Conn., 
have announced the marriage of their 
daughter. Blanche P.. to Mr. Russell 
It. Armstrong of this town. Tho 
ceremony took place on Monday, 
June the eleventh, at llio home of 
tho bride's parents. The groom is 
the .-on of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Armstrong of Highland avenue. 

Aims (IN   MANCHESTER 
HELD. 

By the recent decision of the l.M-al 
Park Board automobiles will be al- 
lowed on Manchester Field at a'l of 
the base hall games this summer. 
This applies to all of tho games, both 
that of Saturday and the one Mon- 
day afternoon. 

WEDDED   AT   LOS   ANGELES. 

Word has been received here of 
the wedding at Los Angeles. Cal., 
June 7th. of Miss ll.lon Williams, 
daughter of Mrs. David Williams of 
Arlington, to David Witmer, Har- 
vard 'In, formerly of this town. 

Ill NKFit HILL DAY. 

Inasmuch as June seventeenth falls 
on Sunday it will be observed as a 
holiday in the schools on Monday 
next. 

but   there   is  nmple    scope  for    the 
girls in their own special lines. 

The Girl Scuts arc so organized 
that they closely assimilate the 
Boy Scuts and while the tluties for 
which they are trained are different 
thev are no less important to the 
nation. Both corps of Scouts incul- 
cate care of the body, cleanliness, 
healthy exercise, obedience to orders, 
intelligent   cooperation    discipline. 

The work of the Scouts gives In- 
teresting occupation, keeping the 
poor from loafing in the streets and 
the rich from loafing in the houses. 
It rounds out the work of the 
schools and fits both boys and 
girls to he men and women of 
value to their Country. 

There is no more important duty 
to the Nation than that of training 
the mothers of the coming genera- 
tions anil every Girl Scout will bo 
better able to perform this as all 
other duties by the development of 
character and improvement of body 
that comes from observing Scout 
Laws. 

Lend a hand to the Girl Scouts. 
Richard Wainwright, 

P.ear Admiral  U. S. Navy. 
' (Retired). 
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n  Naval Re- Winchwter Groom 
serves. 

NO   SLACKERS   HERE. 

Winchester   Draft   Registration 
Very  Successful. 

Was 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Paul Badger was an usher at 
the Soule—Macleod wedding at St. 
Paul's church. Dcdnam, Saturday at 
h.irh noon. 

Mr. and Mr». John J. MeGresnery 
have irone t<< their summer home en 
Battery Height!, Nantasket, for the 
summer. 

Victor   P   Smith    of  Park  street 
'■ has enlisted as an engineer. 

Otis Junkins of  Mal.len  last  Friday I the polls an.) registered.    Of the 1*. !,   Shots   were     Bred   by   the     police 
evening.     The  ceremony  took    place < 11   claimed   to    have  registered     in i '»■*'     Friday    in an effort  to halt a 
at the    Gleason    residence in    this I other places and 4 had left town dur-I m»n who had    escaped from an m- 

an.l   was  performed  by    Rev. | Ing the year and were prubafcy tak- ! sane h 
en elsewhere. ' 

Not only  was this excellent  show-   »jreet 
ing made, but over 100 eligible, rag-1 "Men 
istered who were not   listed, ami the ; «»* 
number of  those    claiming    exemp- 
tions was comparatively small. 

Completed returns of the  military j 
registration held last week Tuesday , 
show that the men   of this town re- ■ 
sponded to   their country's call in a 
body.    There were no slackers here. 
Of the  total list of    eligibles    com-| 

Helen   Irene   Junkins, i piled  by town  authorities  every one 
Mr.   and   Mrs.  Charles i with  the    exception    of IK attended I 

IB. 1 

A quiet wedding attended only by 
members of the families, owing to 
the illness of the bride's sister, 
marked the nuptials of Loring Pang- 
born Gleason. son of Mr. ar.'l Mrs. 
Charles A. Gleason of Wedgemere 
avenue, and 
daughter of 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 s a 
Main Street 

Uni- i 
The : 

town,  ami   was 
R.   Perry   ISti-h,   pastor   of  the 
versalist     Church  of Chelsea. 
only attcmlnnt    of the  couple    was 
Master   Atherton     Gleason.    brother 
of  the  groom,     who acted     as  ring 
bearer. 

The residence was decorated for 
the ceremony with purple and white 
lilacs, and an informal reception and 
wedding supper, at which twelve 
covers were  laid, followed. 

Mr. Gleason has recently joined 
the naval reserves and is stationed 
at Newport, I'. I. lie is a member 
of the Calumet and Winchester Boat 
Clubs, and is the son of President 
Charles A. Gleason of the Edward 
T. Harrington Co.. of which com- 
pany's Winchester office he had 
aharge. 

S^.unu  FOB  BONDS. 

OBITUARY. 

Firemen  I>» Their  Part to Help 
Liberty  Loan. 

At  a  meeting of the directors of 
the Winchester Firemen's Relief As- 
sociation held Monday night, it was 
voted to take two $1,000 bonds in 
the Liberty Loan. The Winchester 
Savings Bank was accordingly noti- 
fied and the application for the 
bonds made- Tuesday morning, the 

I money necessary being taken from 
the reserve fund. 

Miss Florence Belle Davis of Ar- 
lington, Mass., passed away June 
eighth, after a short illness. 

She was the youngest daughter 
of the late Isaac and Mary A. Davis 
of   Haverhill,     Mass,   and   sisler     of 
Mrs. Everett D. Chadwick of this 
town. She also leaves a sister Ade- 
laide A. Davis, and two borthera, 
Herbert E. anil Berkeley S. Davis 
of  New  Y'-rk  City. 

She was a most superior and love- 
ly young woman and her sudden 
death brings the deepest grief to 
her bereft relatives and friends, 
and especially to her Ranee, Mr. 
Robert  A.  Vesper of  Dorchester, 

The funeral conducted by Rev. 
Murray W Dewart, was al Mr. E. 
D. Chadwick's, Everett avenue, and 
interment at Haverhill, the Rev. 
Father Smith offli iatlng. 

"And so :t  Booms thai  she is dead, 
Ami yet 

For instead 
AiiJ this 

alis. 
While she unseen   to mortal eyes 

Now   wends  her     way   in  brighter 
skies. 

Bevoml this wore!    of seeming" 

SUNDAY   SCHOOL   GRADUATES. 

Last  Sunday was  the  annual  chil- 
dren's Sunday at the First Congrega- 
tional  Church and   a very enjoyable   . 
occasion it proved to be to the schol-   |ai 

corns that  she is 
o  seems  only. 
her life is just begun, 
i.-  bat   an   empty clirys- 

ars, their parents and their friends. 
Supt. Cabot arranged a very appro- 
priate and interesting order of exer- 
cises, the fruit of long experience as 
superintendent of the school. The 
program was printed in last week's 
Star. The growing and blossoming 
plant.- given to the children at the 
close of the exercises were much ap- 
preciated. 

Following is a li-t of the graduates: 
George Bartlett, Pricilla chapman. 

Richard Corey, Wilbert Dobbin. Hol- 
lo-..,.k Lowell. Henry Mitchell. Mar- 
garet  Newman,   Olive Robinson and 
Margaret Stevens. 

i-entcd with Bibles were: 

who  fled   fr.m a  h-use on  l.ockwar, 
With    the    automobile   the 
;ucceeded   in   getting    him. 

man  recently escaped   from   the 
Dancers     Insane   Hospital,  V:!     had 
since   been     transferred     to     North 
Graft.in. 

Frank E. Gallagher of Canal 
street has enlisted in a military rail 
way   regiment. 

At the Graduation exercises Tues. 
day of the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. President Richard 
Cockburn Maclaurin conferred on 
Kenneth M. Lane the degree. B. S 
(Bachelor of Science). The title of 
his graduation thesis was: "An In- 
vestigation of the Sewage Disposal 
Plant   at   Norwood,  Mass." 

The engagement of Miss Amo 
Umbstaetter, Smith College It'll, to 
Mr. Elmer Morrison Ellsworth. Har- 
vard 1017, of Bronxvi le. N. Y.. was 
announced by Miss Umbstaetter's 
mother, Mrs. Herman Dudley Mur- 
phy, at a luncheon given at her 
home, 72 Walnut street. Arlington. 
Miss Umbstaetter's father was the 

Mr.    Herman    D.    Umbstaetter 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietor 

# 

fl Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. ^ Equipped with atest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. € All Kinds cf Welding. 
<t   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 
f Boston. Mr. Ellsworth is attend- 

ing training camp at Plattsburg. He 
is n member of the Pi F^ta and 
Theta Delta. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel. 788-M. Win. jal.tf 

Mrs.     F.   A.   Fultz    has gone    to! 
Craigville for the summer. 

Mrs. John J.    McGreenery    is at i 
Hul'. 

Mr.  Charles   T.   Hawos  is   spend-1 

ing the summer at Acoaxct. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Carhart 
ore at Hackettstown, N   J 

Town    Counsel   and   Mrs.   Charles 
Dutch    are the    parents    of    a 

linc'Mobbs, Kathcrine Nowell, Frank 
liiplev     Parsons,   Janet    Winchester 

HORSE   RESCUED   FROM   POND.   Smith, Francis E. Smith. Jr., .Arthur 
  fhad Smith, Jr.,  Leonard Wellington 

Carroll Dunning Bradbury. Barbara   p 
Harriet Davis, William DeCamp, Dan-  uau|thtel.   ,„„.„ ,ast Kr„,. 

j^iK»J^*; »■ K
- "~ » •* *•■-* 

Jackson     Ellen Josephine  Kronquuta. "* 
Lne I eari ed    Maretta Amelia Libby, I     Mrs.  Frank  M. While  has  opened 
Mary Ellen  Metcalf,  Marjorie Caro-(her   cottage   at AHerton    for   the 

Mr*. E. R. Walter of Charleston, 
R. i\, has come to pass the summer 
with her cousin, Mrs. Walter Dotten. 
Mrs. Walter's son i- paymaster on 
the battleship Virginia, at Charles- 
town  Navy  Yard. 

Mr. anil Mrs, Willie Richardson 
are spending a couple of weeks with 
th  ir son, Harry, at Antrim. N.  II. 

[rvan Cobb never said a tetter 
thing than when he declared that 
I. lly Sunday was, far action, the 
' harlie Chaplin of the pulpit. 

Baby carriages re-tired at Centra! 
Hardware Store. 

OVERHAULING 
BATTERY SERVICE 

VULCANIZING 
RADIATOR REPAIRING 

We specialize in : 

Electrical Work 
Lengthening lord Chassis 
Oxygen    Acetylene Welding 

x. |^        ft M 

Members of the Winchester Fire 
Department rendord excellent ser- 
vice Saturday morning in rescuing 
a horse attached to a tip cart which 
went over the dump at the rear of t 
Bail road avenue. The team was \ 
owned by Edward P. McKenzie »»i" 
Middlesex street and was driven by ; 
his son, John. In dumping a load 
of waste into the pond » section <ff 
the dump slid out, allowing the cart 
to go over the edge, the horse being 
unable to hold   it. 

For a tune it looked as though 
the Imrse would be lost, but young 
McKenzie retained his hod of the 
rems   and   kept   the   animal's   head 
above   water.     Meanwhile    word    was 
eent to   the   lire   station   and  Chief 
DeCourcy   ami     several    of   the   men \ 
responded.       Ropes   were   put   about ! 
the animal's legs and body, and af- ; 
ter considerable work he was rolled 
over and  his harness cut away, af- ; 
ter which a final  heave on the ropes 
got him in a position where he could 
rise,      lie   was   then   rescued   without 
further  trouble  and   with   no  injury. 
The   members  of  the   tire department 
who accomplished  the work came in 
SVT much commendation. 

Snvder,   Fletcher 
Elsie   Vin 
ReniBon W ►odbury. 

Klibbard   Steven 
Tompkins and   Ruth 

FURTHER   SUBSCRIPTIONS 

NEEDED. 

FI.A<;   PRESENTED. 

Contrary 
made   last 
$|,(ii>0   had 
C. N. Eaton 
2d.,  for  the 

POLAND—FARLIN. 

Orville  S.   Poland,  son   of  Rev.  and 
Mrs. Orville c. Poland of Holyoke, 
and Miss Amy Clendon Farlin. 
daughter of Mrs. Alfred C, Farlin of 
66 Central avenue. Hyde Park, were 
married at -1 o'clock Saturday af- 
ternoon at the home of the bride's 
mother, by Pew Mr. Poland, father 
of the groom. The bride was at- 
tended by her sister, Miss Kate Far- 
lin. 

The groom is an instructor in the 
College of Business Administration 
of Boston University and the bride 
was a teacher  in a school in  North 
Easton. 

Rev. Orville C. Poland was for- 
merly pastor of the Winchester 
Methodist  Church. 

MARRIAGE  INTENTIONS. 

Marriage Intentions have been 
filed with the Town Clerk by the 
following during the week past: 

Robert McLaughlin of Woburn 
and Margaret May Lamor of 10 
Sheridan  circle. 

Martin    Costello    of    East   Wal- 
[ole   and   Mary McPonouj-h   of 371 
Iain   street. 
Nils A. Hultarin  of 27 I.orinir av- 

enue and  Amanda  E. Peterson of 11 
Pine street. 

SACRAMENT OP CONFIRMA- 

TION. 

The 
will   be 
Church 
3 p. m. 

sacrament     of 
administered   at 

firmation 
St.   Marys 

on  Saturday, June  23rd 
The Holy  Name Society 

tho    Church     will   act as  guard 
honor to the Bishop. 

SMOKER AND MUSICAL. 

Next Monday evening) June isth. 
at S o'clock a smoker and musical 
entertainment will be given at St 
Mary's school for men of the Holy 
Name   Society     together   with   their 
friends. 

summer. 

Owing to the heavy rain of Sun- 
day the concert to have boon given 
i-i tho afternoon at the Winchester 
Roat Club was postponed to a date 
to he announce.!  later. 

Mr. II. K. Fisher is spending the 
summer at  Ogunqult, Me. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dee- 
orator, hardwood finishing a upecia.- 
tw 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494 
M. ftue28.tf 

A dancing party will bo held In 
Hall on the evening of 

Thursday. June 2$. in aid of St. 
Mary's Summer Festival. Danc- 
ing will be enjoyed from 0 until 12. 

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary voted 
at their meeting Tuesday to give a 
moving picture machine to the Y. 
M. C. A. for use at Bumpkins island 
for entertainment of the soldiers 
stationed there. It was also voted 
to send $-•"» to Dr. Helms of the 
Morgan Memorial for use at the 
summer camp at  Athol. 

Mr. Ebon Ramsdell, who has been 
very ill with typhoid fever at the 
Eliot hospital. Jamaica Plain is well 
on the road to comp'ete recovery. 
The many friends of this popular 
young   man   will   be   pleased   to   learn 

1 of his condition. 
A new granite curbing was laid 

alone the  Church   street   front  of the 
■ Congregational church property 

this week. 
The Bethany Society   met  for the 

last meeting of the season last week. 
There   was   a   large    attendance    and 

I a very pleasant   time.    The summer 
, work was planned. 

The Misses fieorgiana Crawford. 
mplatnt j„Bn Abbott and Mertie Dunn have 

returned from Walnut Hill School, 
Nntick. 

Storage for autos at Kelley & 
Hawes Co. earace at $5 and up- 
wards. Telephones:—Express 174. 
Livery 35. apfi.tf 

Miss Ceoririana Crawford has 
gone to Hartford, Conn., for a ten 
days*  visit. 

The carpenters decided this week 
that they wou'd not be left out in 
doing their part towards the success 
of the Liberty Loan, and on Monday 
nik'ht Local 901 voted to subscribe 
for bonds. 

On Sunday afternoon the members 
of Winchester Court, Mass. Catho- 
lic Order of Foresters, will attend 
an exemplification of the second de- 
gree to be given at Pitman Hall, 
Medford. 

The Winchester Savings Rank 
was open all day yesterday for the 
benefit of its depositors and others 
who desire! to buy Liberty Bonds. 

Locks repai-ed. keys fitted. Cen- 
»r»1 Hardware Stor* 

Mr. John A. Omrfton of the Park- 
way is at White Plains. N. Y. 

Mr*. T. W. Gilson of Everett av- 
enue is at her summer home at 
Queehee. Vt. 

Mr. N. H. Taylor 
Washington street 
summer home at 
week. 

A son was born last week to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Bond of Clark 
street. 

Miss Davy of Chicago is the guest 
of her brother, Mr. Harry G. Davy, 
at his home on Everett avenue. 

Owing to the rain, the ladies' play 
A special meeting of the Winches-   *t the Winchester Country Club was 

ter     Unitarian     Society     has     been   not  held on Tuesday. 

William   Parkman    Lodge   Receives 
.  Colors at  Big  Meeting. 

Tel. Win. 203 
Residence Phono Win. 435 

LOWE'S  CARACE 
I.OWK GARAGI  COMPANY, Proprlcioi 

765   MAIN  STREET 

WINCHESTER 

to   the    announcement 
week   that  tin' sum   "f 

been   raised  by  Messrs.   r.v,.,,um 
and Charles C. Rogers, 
purchase and equipment 

of two ambulances for the American 
Ambulance  Field Service in  Prance, 
n appears that   th.- two  gentlemen 
still   lack   about  11*00.     They   wish 
to make another appeal through the 
STAR  for contributions to complete 
the  needed  sum. 

This is distinctly a «incnester 
contribution towards relief for our 
wounded allies, us both ambulances 
will be marked as "Winchester Am- 
bulances" an 1 will be driven by V. m- 

I Chester boys. It will be necessary 
to complete the sum and have the 
outfit ready to sail by Aug. 11th. and 
strenuous efforts are being made t'> 
cover the deficiency  immediately, so 

, that the arrangements may be 
completed. , , ., 

All  donations  t"   the   fund   should 
i he sent  to  the    Merchants  National 
I Hank, Boston, car. 01 Mr. A. B. 
Saunderst or may be sent to Mr. 
Saunders Winchester home. 11- 
Church street. 

UNIQUE   PUNISHMENT. 

As     a   sequel     to   the 
i against  the four boys charged with 
: interfering with other youngsters in 
; n school  garden  in Winchester, they 
were ordered by Judge Littlefleld in 

! eourt last  Friday to work two hours 
in  the same    garden  as punishment 
for   their   mischief.     Attendance   offl- 

Icer     Nichols    of     the      Winchester 
schools,     had   the  boys   in   th.   Wo- 
burn court. 

Officer    Nichols  started  back    to 
Winchester    with  the  little   fellows 

I to  watch    them  while they   worked 
lout  their "sentence."    Judge  Little. 
! Held lectured them on the offense 
they committed and told them that 
the best method of atoning for their 
error was to start in the same irar- 
den. with the other lads looking on, 
and work for two hours. 

"LIBERTY 

At one the largest regular meet- 
ings of the year. William Parkman 
Lodge. A. F. & A. M.. received on 
Tuesday night what is probably the 
finest silk Mag owned in town. The 
flag was dedicated with appropriate 
ceremonies. 

The meeting was attended by a 
gathering of Masons from this and 
surrounding places which was such 
as tu tax the capacity of the lodge 
room. Five candidates were given ' 
the third degree, twelve fellowcraft 
assisting in the work, and two new 
members were acted upon. The 
music was rendered by the Harvard 
quartette. 

In presenting the flag to the lodge, 
the Chaplain, Rev. Joel II. Metcalf. 
the son of a veteran, made the pre- 
sentation, anil the flag was re- 
ceived by Secretary George S. Lit- 
tlefield as the Senior Past Master 
and its future custodian. The flag 
was brought in by a color guard and 
was carried by members of the 
lodge who were veterans of the 
Civil War. Mr. Peter Waling was 
flag bearer, and the others who 
formed the escort were Henry J. 
Winde, Henry Smalley and Charles 
S. Thurston. The salute to the flag 
was given and the lodge remained 
al attention during the exercises, 
which closed with the call to colors 
on the cornet by Ralph F. Arnold 
and  the singing of America by all. 

A smaller flag was presented by 
Senior Warden George I!. Hayward 
to Mr. Charles C. Rogers, 2nd, on be- 
ha'f of the lodge for use on the 
Winchester ambulances which Mr. 
Rogers is equipping for service in 
France. This flag was marked with 
three streamers of red. white and 
blue which announced the gift. Mr. 
Rogers accepted the flag In a few 
well chosen words. These ambu- 
lances are being equipped through 
the efforts of Mr. C. N. Eaton and 
Mr. Rogers as Winchester units in 
the American Ambulance Field Ser- 
vice. 

The flags were carried around the 
lodge room by their escorts, the 
lodge flag being placed in a special 
standard provided for it. A colla- 
tion followed the exercises. The at- 
tendance included over SO visiting 
Masons. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
sw COMMONWEALTH AVENUE 

BOSTON 

Residence 
It   II .......  U   Si„.rl 

GRADUATION 
GIFTS 

The Rift you give the uraduate will he cherished for years to come. 
That's why it should he carefully selected, not only for its value, hut 
for  lasting qualities as  well. 

Jewelry is ahout the only Rift !»a* one can keep for a lifetime — 
therefore the graduation Rift should be of jewelry. Muy we show yoo» 
some suitable gifts? 

ERNEST 
Jeweler 

H.    BUTTERWORTH 
5 Common Street 

Succeeding F. S. Scales 

Msmmmmz 
!&^££*8®®&2?2$2!?. \ss .* 

TOURNAMENT"  JULY 

FOURTH. 

On Independence Pay. July 4th. 
the Country Club will hold a "Lib- 
erty Tournament" in addition to 
the'regular schedule 1 Flag Tourna- 
ment. Total proceeds from this 
event will be forwarded to the 
American  Red  Cross. 

Entrance fee of ?1 may be paid 
in cash to Mr. Bowler, or same may 
be charged to member's account. 
We wish one hundred (10(H entries 
as a minimum. Please give your 
name to Mr. Bowler at once. Play 
will be on a "net" basis. 

The United States Golf Associa- 
tion Certificate and the American 
Red Cross Tiffany Souvenir Medal 
have been ordered. 

and family of 
went to their 
Manomet    this 

Repaired 

Cleansed 
Disinfected 
Straightened 

and Stored 

Skillful   Armenian   workmen — reliable 
and competent—charge, reasonable. 

Rtfermces fiom well-known residents ol 
New England .'t.J of your vicinity. 

OriBntal Em Cleansimi & Repairint W'ks 
1098 BimSTuN STREET, BOSTON 
OttlC.  Ml  IHEMONT MRU I 

to have  >our flowers sent  you  on 

your vacation, and   to  your friends 

I'ONSUIKU PURCHASE 
SON At; i:. 

OF PAK- 

Udin* 
l.i. II. 
BltlblL 

jrh I SI 
ln.l I* 

Room. JI4-1I5  during ,„,. summer.    Satisfaction to 

:  irtl.tl 

called   for   this   evening   to  consider 
the purchase of the residence at No. 
201 Mystic Valley Parkway, former- 

■"^~^™— ly occupied by Mr.  Frank R. Miller, 
concert  to  have  been   given   as a parsonage.    The property corn- 
Winchester  Boat  Club    last i prises a modern dwelling house   and 

this , 11,066 sq. ft. of land and is assessed 
i for t»,m 

CONCERT SUNDAY AFTER- 
NOON. 

The 
at the 
Sunday afternoon will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. 

Mr.    Frederick    Chase   of    Forest 
street,  will   spend   the   week-end    in J 
Portland,  Me., visiting  friends. 

Mr.  Justin  Parker and   family   of 
Lebanon street arc passing a couple I 
of weeks   at their farm  at  Antrim,' 
N. U. I 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

Writ* or Telephone 

K.   A. KNAPP   t ;C0., Agents 

8 Cheslniit Street. Winchester 
54 Kllbi Street. Boston £ 

all and orders  filled  at   lime   wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Come in and  sec our 

Oitic Ware 

Does Housework  Roughen 
Your I hinds ?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

W .nli the hand! well with purr «r*t)p anil 
hoi water—nn«f with COM and apply ■ 
ver? little Chnfatopher's La ffesa Cream. 
Huh it gently into the porM - ii-rn dry 
thoroughly. You will hr dihuhted lo find 
how ,.,.. it . io keep >nur akin soft and 
amooth even through the daily round of 
houarhold dutta W hen the akin ia rough 
red and ■ a ^L.i R<>\., Cti-nm mi ■•"... 
ly realorea a   healthy   normal condition 
prevent* chapptofl and   wmdhurn   In any 
climate      It   keept the akin aoll and clear 

For s.i     hy druBglau or poatpaid 
on receipt of pntei 

LA ROSA CREAM IN  BOTTLES, 2Se AN0 Uk 

S-mr'ea of Cream will ha aenl for 
ic io atampa to pay poatag* 

C. E. 10N6W0RTH.  WINCHESTER, MASS. 
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BLACK SAFEfY^TREAD.TIRES 

IILLIONS of miles of roughing it over 
the worst roads of our country produce 
Goodrich Black Safety Treads—the 
TESTED TIRES of America. 

Millions of miles of mauling against the teeth 
of the road confirm Goodrich's UNIT MOLD, 
unbroken cure, as the BEST construction for 
fabric tires. 

Millions of miles ground over sand, rock and 
gravel by Goodrich's Six Fleets of Test CL.:S 
eliminate the RISK, preserve the BEST, in 
tires for you. 

Millions of miles whirled off by the six fleet* 
amidst New England hills, the pine lands of 
Dixie, the peaks of Yellowstone and Glacier 
Parks, on the plains of Kansas, beside the 
Minnesota lakes, and alone- the Pacific Coast 
make Coodrich Tires TESTED by ALL America. 

Get the benefit of the lessons of these mil- 
lions of miles of tire testing—only the BEST 
survives THE TEST—in Goodrich, matchless 
fabric tires—Black Safety Treads. 

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO. 
Akron, Ohio 

flo/vlrich .'J^n makes the famous1 

Silvertown Cord Tir.-s. which won 
the   l'Jl'i   K.'iring   Chninpion>.)ii|> 

Also the Best TuUs—V.rotrn ami (iray 

*>•«• T--a S*a Thu &/n 

<&5/. 

LAWSON  TltOPHY  11 At E. 

Water Carnival  and   Illumination  on 
Mystic   Monday. 

fst in   the Long Run' 

IJrofrssioital    ffarDs 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursinjj 

WASHINGTON    STRKKT 

Telephone 8j8-M 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.  f>58-W  Medford 
Mainlt702-W,  Boston Office 

11 Years Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Aswan Br«t   Quality - Delivered   anvwhere 

by'our own trucks Of ejtpfeM prepeM 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
17 F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich. 1431 

anfil.tr 

JTi. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAIO FOR OLD G0L0 ANO SILVER 

JUNK   DEALER 
■ an. Battles, Hul-ber. Old Iron snd «ll kinds 
„( final, an.l Paprr Slock      ^momohileTires. 
BaH'r,   lli».r. nnoks an.l M.imnnre. 

Srn.l nic S postal ami I will call. 
44 Middles" Slrrrl Vlnchotrr. Mat* 

Tf 1. 544-R W inchratn 
sprit.If 

FRANK L. MRA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Cellincs,  Floors.   Paperhanging. 

Hardwood  finishing. 

MPORTEO   ANO   COMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

8HOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 
63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.  1121 W 
avtw.tr 

THOMAS   QUICLEY,  Jr. 

'sinister. Contractor and StontMason 

KNIGHTS HELD PATRIOTIC 
MEETING. 

•AVINC,   FLOORING, ROOFING 
In ArtttelaiatoM, Asphalt and all 

Ijoinr^t^ prodnsM 

Sldmlki, Drliteifs, Catling, Slept,Elo. 
loor, for Cellar., ritablaa. Fart,trie,  and Wsl 

bosses, 
 KSTIMATKS KfKNIHIlin  

18   LAKE   STREET 

Patriotic Night was the title 
given the meeting ,,f Winchester 
Council, Knights' of Columbus, Mon- 

I tiny evening. After the regular 
work of the council Grand Knight 
Martin .1. Caulfield urged the mem- 
bers in do their part to help swell 
the total of the Liberty bond sub- 
scription for the town. Addresses 
of a similar character were made 
by IT. Richard W. Sheeny, Win. C. 
Welch, George .1. Barbara, Daniel 
Lydon, John S. O'I.eary and others. 

It was voted as the sense of the 
meeting that the directors of the 
Building; Association should invest 
$1,000 of the funds on hand in the 
Liberty bonds. A meeting of the 
director! was called fur Tuesday 
night to ratify this action. 

NO  FIREWORKS  ON   Ith. 

SAMUEL    FRUMSON 
JUNK  OEALER 

an.   Bottlrs.     Rubbrra.     Old   Iron   and     all 
rtaea  of   afatala  and   Taper   SUvk.     Automo- 
sUs   Tires.   Rubber   Hoes,   Books   and   Hasa- 

Send  ma a postal and I  -H can. 
SM Main street Winchester. Haas.. 

Nil..    K'.-k 
Tel. II75-NI utm 

SAMUEL  WEINER 
ZJl Junk Dealer 
— NFwspArrR 
■    ROOK STOCK 
J RA<;S     .     . 
?   Kt'RHF.R 

B01IIF.S 
w    AITO  riRFS 

Rt'RRF.R HOSF. 

.lev per 1M th.. 
««c per IH lbs. 
2c per th 
k- per Ih. 
12c per itoi. 
pn 
12c 

84 SWANTON STREET      Telephone 1145-M 
Iun«t,4«* 

KELLEY L HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boardinr 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Hal..I Hsj an.t Straw For Sale. 
Table, ami Chair. To Let for elloeeaalon, 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Director, 

Ottlce, W1NCHBSTER PLACE 
Telephones! Bsi  t"i 

_ 
Holland'. Fish Market. 

DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT, SMGKEO and PICKLED FIS> 
OYSTERS, CUMS ill LOBSTERS. 

Canned Qnods of all Kindt 

r7.Ua/0 St. Wlocheslei 
TELEPHONE   91' 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT.  VCRNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
lUmesaet Ma.le to Order and Made Over ; 

Furniture Repaired and Polished 

, Tel. 1116-W 

At tlir- ninpfini* of the Board of 
Selotitnt'n hol-i Monday night it was 
voted to omit the usual display of 
fin-works   on    Manchester   Kie!J      on 
the evening: of the 4th. 

The proLrram for the day will, 
however, not he wholly cut nut, for 
it wan decided to hold an entertain- 
ment for the children in the Town 
Hall in the morning and a haso ball 
frame on Manchester Field in the 
afternoons A band will be hired for 
the day which will pive concerts in 
the afternoon and  in the evening- 

SWEEPSTAKES   AT    COUNTRY 
CLUB. 

Coif   ball     sweepstakes was   the 
event     at   the   Winchester Country 
Club Saturday    afternoon with the 
following cards: 
P. M. Smith 00—72 
P. I,. Hunt .Ir. 82—TH 
It.  K. Stephenson 91— 82 
C. T. Whorf 07—85 
W. G. Page 93—8*1 
C.  A. Wheeler 101—8*5 
II. T.  Bond 07—87 
K. T. Damon 111—87 

I Extensive preparation! ....-.• been 
made by the Medford Boat club in 
the observance <(*" the holiday on 
Mystic Lake Monday afternoon and 
evening. The canoe race ;*"r the 
Lawson Trophy,  for  many  years   a 

•J'irie 17th event of prominence in 
tl - town, will be run between hiirh 
school fours from Winchester nnd 
Medford as a starter to the big pro- 

1 irram. 
Th a     race,    f >r     the    peri etual 

trophy given by Thin.as W. Lawson 
\ to the high school four winning each 
. year on a half mile course in canvas 

an res,    while   paddled   by  a   larger 
number <<f crews  in former    years, 
never gave promise of a better con- 
■est.     Both    the   Medford    an 1   Win- 
■heater   boys   are   trained   faithfully 
f>r the event   and  are  reported    n> 
having gone over the course in rec- 
rl time. 
The race will    bo run off at 3 o'- 

clock, the  -tart  being at  the upper 
. end of the lake near the Winchester 
Boat Club and the finish off the Med- 

| ford  Boat Club float. 
Following   this   rare   there  will     be 

a series of races between entries of 
I the two schools, all of which promise' 
I much interest, and these are to be 
I followed by a program of novelty 
, events by members of the Winches- 
ter and Medford Boat ( libs. There 

: will be a band convert from 3 to 
11> o'clock. 

In the evening there will be an 
! illuminated canoe parade nnd band 
I concert which will be participated in 
i by members of both clubs, nnd in 
connection    the  club bouses  on  the 
lake   will   be   illuminated   also.       Fol- 

Ilowing   the   illumination  dances   will 
. be  hehl  at both  club  houses. 

The day will be given over to the 
Red Cross Fund in that all members 

. and visitors will be asked to buy a : 
tag at I.'i cents each. Winchester ; 
residents who desire to witness the 
events should po to the Medford 
Boat Club on the dam by the 1'ark- 

! way entrance. 

IIOMI-   (,1'AKI)   OLTU'ERS. 

Company Now lull and All Ap- 
pointment*   Made. 

With five new members sworn in 
nn   Monday  night,    the  Winchester 
Home Guards are now enlisted to 
full strength. Capt. Maurice C. 
Tompkins has also announced the 
names of the appointed officers of 
the company as  follows: 

First Sergeant, I*r. J, Churchill 
Hindes. 

Supply Sergeant, Harry C. San- 
born. 

Sergeants: Charles I. Lampee. 
Harold V. Hovey, .Seymour B. Wil- 
lett, Charles A   Bli ssom. 

Corporals: Frank C. Doble, Rob- 
ert M. Stone, George A. Rivlnius, 
Mussel' B. Wiggin, Marcus B. 
May, C.eorire W. Fitch, Edward I. 
Taylor, Alfred G. Burr. 

Musician. Kalph F. Arnold. 
The company is now drilling reg- 

ularly twice a week on Monday and 
Thursday evenings. 

McGl'RM—GREALEY. 

Miss Nora A. Grealey of 48 
Wendell street and Michael McGum 
of 'J'J Lockwan street were married 
on   Tuesday    evening    at   St.   Mary's 
Rectory at six-thirty by Rev. John 
W. H. Corbett. 

The bride wore a dress of blue 
taffeta and large white picture hat, 
and carried a bouquet of bride's 
roses. She was attended by Miss 
Mary A. Harmon, her cousin, who 
wore pink taffeta ami carried a 
bouquet of sweet peas. Mr. Ber- 
nard  McGurn was best man. 

A reception followed the ceremony 
at the home of the bride's sister, 
Mrs. Teter MeNulty. 48 Wendell 
street, which was largely attended 
by many friends of the couple from 
this and surrounding places. The 
residence waj* decorated with palms, 
ferns and a variety of cut flowers. 
The couple were generously remem- 
bered by many handsome and useful 
j-'ifts. 

During the reception music was 
irreatly enjoyed throuirh the court- 
esy of Mrs. Kelley and her daugh- 
ter, Miss Catherine K. Kelley, Mr. 
.lames Mawn, Mr. John Hannon. 
Miss Mary Hannon and others. The 
couple were assisted in receiving by 
Mrs. Ropers, Mrs. Mawn and Mrs. 
McGurn. and will make their future 
home in Arlington upon their re- 
turn from n wedding trip to Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

BONDS 

MARSHALLa.coMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE  STREET, BOSTON. 

Pompeii's Eruption 
Pa,—"I've been reading the Last Days of I\impeii," 

f  Mike—-Is ho dead?" 
Pat—"He is." 
Mike—"What ki'.le.! him?" 
Pa,—"Be jabbers   he had nn eruption of some kind." 
Mike—'"1'iii it kill him entirely?" 

.    Pat—fit did thai—nnd then,   dor jor mind, the city fell   on 
him and buriod him." 

Mike—"So that's the last of Pompeii." 
Pa,—"Yes, the las, days of htm." 

Moral—Eruptions of nerves in the home nrc off-set when you 
send jour work to our Croat White House of Cleanliness. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY. 

SELECTMKVS MKITTING. 

MOTHERS'    ASSOCIATION 

The Mothers' Association, with 
their children, nre invited to meet 
with Mrs. Harrison Parker, 498 
Main street, on Wednesday, June 
20, at 3 p. m. 

160 Barrels of Potatoes 
Per Acre Without Potash 

Actually produced in 1016 nn Essex 5-10 Fertilizer. 
Grower's name on request. 

Essex Organic Fertilizers are right, because they are 
made from natural plant foods —BONE, BLOOD and 
MEAT in concentrated form. They are tine and run 
freely through fertilizer drills or planters. 

The lark of potash due to the war will not affect the 
progressive farmers who use Essex Organic Fertilizers. 
See our dealer and write for "Fertilizer Facts for Profit- 
able Farming." 

ESSEX FERTILIZER CO., Boston, Mass. 

bj HERSEY HARDWARE CO. CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. 

J'ine 11. 1017. 
The Hoard mot a, 7:30 p. nn, pres- 

ent. Messrs. Metcalf, Clark, Laraway 
and O'Connor. 

Independence Day lfIT: Mr. O'Con- 
nor of the Board reported the follow- 
ing proqxam for the celebration of 
Independence Day: 
7 a, m. Ringing of the various bells 
in the town. 
Hi a. in.   Entertainment for chihlri n 
under lfl, each child to receive an ice 
cream cone. 
::,::» p, m.   Hall game. 

12 m.    Kinirinir of hells, 
tl p. m.    Ringing of bells. 
X  to   10  p.  m.   Hand Concert   (First 
Corps Cadcl Band). 

Selectmen, Unclassified: The Clerk 
was instructed to have the following 
notice ouhli*hed in the Star of Jane 
15, 1917: 

"The next regular meeting of the 
Hoard   of Selei tmen   will he   hold at 
the   usual hour  on Monday  evening, 

i June 18, 1917." 
Harvard Strut:    Mr. Prank Leon- 

ard appeared  before the Hoard  in re- 
; irard to the poor condition of Harvard 
street. 

Signs: Under Chapter 24fl, Gener- 
al Acts 1!'1T. war: ing signs have to 
be placed on every public way where 
the way crosses the tracks of a rail- 
road at grade. The Clerk was in- 
structed to ask the Town Counsel to 
draw up a petition which will he sent 
to the Public Service Commission, 
this petition to ask that Winchester 
he released from placing these signs 
at the railroad crossing because they 
are unnecessary. 

Arlington Gas l.icht Company: 
The Hoard voted to grant the Arling- 
ton Gas Light Co. the following per- 
mits for service pi; e laid in the fol- 
lowing Btreets: E. W. Berry, 6 Strat- 
ford roadi Frank Leonard, 5 Harvard 
street; E. I- Brown, 11 Sheffield 
road. 

Garages: Letter was received from 
the Metropolitan Water and Sewerage 
Hoard in regard to the town notifying 
the Metropolitan Water and Sewerage 
Hoard whenever n permit is issued for 
the construction of a garage or any 
other establishment in the town which 
may discharge gasoline or other vola- 
tile oils into drains or sewers. This 
letter was ordered i-ent to the liuild- 
ing Inspector. 

Water and Sewer Hoard:      A letter 
. was   received   from the   Water   and 
Sewer Board containing the following 

, vote which was   recently passed   at a 
meeting   of   the   Water   and   Sewer 

Voted, that the Water and Sewer 
Hoard desires to co-operate with the 
Hoard of Selectmen in the purchase of 
coal for its Department: also that the 
same co-operation   which has   existr/d 
heretofore  between  the two Town 

i Hoards in the purchase of supplies he 
i continued during the present year. 

The   Clerk  was    instructed to   ae- 
! knowledge this letter and to state that 
; the Hoard of   Selectmen will he   very 

i-lad   to co-operate   in any   way with 
,ho Water and Sewer Hoard in regard 
to the purchasing of supplies. 

1 icenses,   Explosives   and   Inflam- 
mables:      An application for I*™"" 
Son to install  one  200-gallon under- 
i-ro.ind   gasoline tank   to replace   an 
Underground tank of lOft-irallon capac- 
ity Bl JO Mt. Pleasant street   was re- 
eived from H. G. Ray.    This appl.ca- 

tion was  referred t» the Chief of the 
Fire Department for report. 

:    Wildwood street:      Letter was re- 
! ceived from Mrs. John W. WrttOTI oi 
i 49 Wildwood street asking for permis- 
sion to change the grade of her drive- 
way   at the  wtTMcetj th«.street. 
This matter was referred to the Com- 
mittee on Ways and Bridges. 

Brooks street: Utter was received 
from Mr. Lewis Parkhurst <-™im",t: 
ine on the excellent work which had 
Veen done on Brooks street in putting 
it in a very satisfactory condition. 

Adjourned at 10 p. m. 
George S. F. Hartlett 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frames Made to Order 
Telephone 938-W 

F.   H.   HICGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 
ortlfi.tf 

are exhibited scenes of beauty nnd 
grandeur, which in few regions can be 
surpassed; while these are. for the 
most part, associated with historical 
events and traditionary legends of 
more than ordinary interest, and with 
the mouldering monuments of past 
ages, scarcely less striking than the 
splendid ami romantic scenery." 

Loaned by the Library Art Club. 

WHIST  PARTY  ON   VINE 

STREET. 

On Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mr. M. C. Ambrose on Vine 
street, a highly successful whist 
parly was held in aid of St. Mary's 
Summer Festival. The prizes, all 
donated by friends, were both nu- 
merous and beautiful and a very 
substantial sum was realized. 

Whist playing started at B.40 and 
ended at 10.10. Th" following ladies 
and gentlemen being the lucky win- 
ners of prizes: 

Miss Elizabeth T. Cullen, 1st 
prize: Mrs. T. Connolly, 2nd: Mrs. 
A. Dolan, 3rd: Miss Catherine 
Roachford, Mrs. W. Vnyo, Mrs. J. 
Moynlhan, Mrs. T. McCauley, Mrs. 
James Murphy, Mrs. h". Fitzgerald, 
Mr*. William Davidson, Miss Dem- 
sey. Miss Francos Sullivan. Gentle- 
men's prizes: Mr. .las. Doherty, 1st; 
Jerry Dolan, 2nd; II. Skerry, 3rd; 
Janus Dolan. J. Gillon, T. O'llara, 
J. McDermott, J. McGarry. Booby 
prizes: Miss Agnes Hanley, Mr. D. 
Collins. 

After the whist followed a stieial 
hour during which fruit punch waa 
served by Mrs. M. C. Ambrose, as- 
sisted by Mrs. Josephine Kane, Mrs, 
Davidson, and the Misses Ruth Am- 
brose, Elizabeth Noonan, Florence 
Murphy anil Anna  Dolan. 

WINCHESTER   PUBLIC 
LIBRARY. 

Exhibition of  Photographf 
North Wales. 

June lr—IS, 1917. 
"In the natural   aspect of the coun- 

trv, its   mountains and   hills, its val- 
leys and   g'.ens, its lakes   and rivers, 

Get on 
the Firing'Line 

£ 

F yon WtBt to wr**41 
In i. Te ) on rniint know 

Ut U new In t.u*r,ei« and  I- *i«v 
If,   In   Inrer.tion   ind  •rl.-n'-o, 
n o»-tof Uwmttftton tUefiruif Un*. *••■ 

fopular Science 
Monthly 

the ivsl !nlrr».!'rt tnA BSsf .1 msrsftn* sad 
U«s i .....   .   itxoey'a '■*.''      H*ny mouse 

300 Pictures — 300 Articlae 
•It f"r m-tj Herts.   All ths new Mass sod 
innntlsnl In  ' •• trlrltr «n.| arlraksn, In 
sutonnt '•••lo ! w.[»ai*a. In soap 
in farm.!.*;. Mil In tuacLibary. 

Il-wm r-..-i'"a,.al h.-na. SB JVf 
Berth. Ir.< I-: ntf rrfrlferston, prmltrf tM 
furniture, suuanobil, auop rtpaira, ata 

Ilia fill of rn"^r-p»s'nrat»i>»»»1iie; Mans. 
II Is WTUlan IO pUls Lasliah lo* aaaa. aaat kava. 

IS Csnts a Copj—11.60 a Yessr 
(Vt It fVorn s n»wao>aleT or writs dtnsrt •» 
foou.aracltrKWlIooU.lr, tSSFourln *•». H.I. 

rnrr  TaarHara*.r-aaS>aaBa»lla.S»SBS 
FKEL   L   —..   "«   -~-a   U-   I-*-. 
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fhe Winchester Star 
■tared    at    th«   p<*t-«**«   at    Wlrurfaai 
■aefeusttU.   ••   »"   ■  1 cla-i   matter. 

Till li Mil   1)1    ALLEGIANCE. 

"I hereby declare "n oath, that I 
absolutely and entirely renounce and 
gbjureal] allegianceand fidelityto any 
foreign prime, potentate, state or 
sovereignty "'"I particularly to iname 
of sovereiim "f country) of wh»nn 1 
have heretofore been a subject; that 
I will Bupport and defend the Consti- 
tution and Law- of the United States 
of An erica again t all enemies, for- 
eign and domestic, and that 1 will 
bear true faith and allegiance to the 
same." 

Thompson street is being rebuilt, 
Can it I e that our l'i .-t Ufllce i- about 
to be started? 

An   exchange   suggests   thai   now 
in the li  t" have reciprocity with 
Canada  :ii> I  exi hunge  H ackers. 

Nineteen hundred and seventeen 
will I"' known as a springless year. 
Now  what  will  tin-  summer  months! 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE  1420 

HIGH   CLASS    PHOTOPLAYS 

TODAY  «ND  TOMORROW 

"THE DARK SlUNtE" 
Clara   Kimball   Young 

"SKINNER'S DRESS SUIT" 
Bryant Washburn 

"WILLIAMSON SUBMARINE PICTURE 

"COUNTRY LIFE" 
Paula   Blacton 

Monday and Tuesday 

"MOTHER'S OF FRANCE" 
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt 

"PATRIA" .;:::,. 
Mrs. Vcrnon  Castle 

Red< "... Wcakli < omeili 

Wednesday and Thursday 

"TALE OF TWO CITIES" 
7 Parts 

William   Farnum 
Travelogue Comedi 

Dctn'i lory*'! Thursday i*. Hiyh 
School Day. 1 he plaj thai all 
High School atudenta should see 

BASEBALL. 

LOOM- 1'lnvine of Home Team Almost 
Bring!   liefest. 

Winchester ha I the Dorchester A. 
A. for opponents Saturday and came 
very  n.-ar  I  sing  the  game   thr      rh 
!<■' le   j'!a>.r.-.r   "!i   the   | ..r-     if   the    • - 
field. <har es attempted tu •. ...;. 
the whole game on ii-.- li - • ■■. 
'•:.-■ and : .:. s ha i attel pi :.* it, 
with Harry, a close second. I verj 
player has a:: iff .;. • n .. ., 
while s-i we will have to •' rgel 
ab"Ut this gai • :.r. 1 start ..T with 
a clean date Saturday; only f :• a 
L :■. ,• ball ng rally i:i the eighth I 
looked   bad   f"r   Win 'hi ster. 

Dorchester had a fine team ■ ;■ 
•.!:,•   ;.::. her    was  wild   an I gol 

v.   h playing 
:- h • : him. He is a fine pitch) r .t*. 
that, and was the only one !■;-• >>,- 
son who was aiir to defeat the 
champion St. Ambrose team I»I* I>..r- 
i hester, hoi ling them to two hits. 
Dii ■ Walsh, who :" rmerly | layi i 
with Winihester, held • !■'.••: ■> ■ 
lia*e and ^*»'t thr",- ,.f the M\ hits 
i :T Matthews. In the face "f the 
support he reci ■ i- .i w  n er 
'■la'"! iws was able to )■ •.. h lie 
game he did, ha' he - ems to in - 
prove as the season .. 'van es, a' I 
Saturday ha- was at - • -t. get! I ' 
1(1 on -Tiki's an.I onlv six hits 
infC    made  off    him.       He   will    gi '   a 
gooil  test  Saturday  when  he    f.i • a 
the  Btronfg   Pere   Marquette  team  on 
.Man hester   Field. 

The score: 
Winchesti r 

ah hh po a 
:, n l o 
:: 

AN   EPOCH   IN  CIRCTSDOM. 

Dieter cf 
Charles " 
Harry   2b 
Mulcahy If 
Frazer  lh 
Harems  :;l, 
McCarthy rf 
McQuinn c 
Matthews p 

1 1 
n 2 

•:    l " 
■l    l ll 
•l   •_' 1 
l" l l 
I    1 I" 

::    1 n 

Total! 

Seashore resorts have been hard 
hit so far, ami they will lin.l it ex- 
tremely '1M1» nli i" make up their 
losses  m   it" reused  prices, 

Mrs. Alonzo Woodside had pi a 
vines in b'ooni las) week in her jrar- 
den mi Lebanon street. This ih.es 
net mean however, that she will 
ha\i' 11 a-  on her table June  17th. 

"Opinions" seem t<i he holding up 
the new- street across lie' pond, anil 
thus depriving the people residing 
in tin- northerly part of the town of 
this safe and quick means uf reach- 
ing their homes. 

Unless  VHUIIL;  men il" not  want   in 
be arrested  or    put   t"  trouble     fur 
nut   registering,     they   shoul I   carry 
with  them  at   all    times their regis 
(ration    cards, s,, that    when asked 
they   inn   show   lhem. 

When  Sautclle   A:   Lowandc,  pro- 
pricti rs i.t  the Saute le .v  Lowandc 
Big   -'»•  circus,   which   exhibits  at 
Winchester, mi  Wednesday, June 2ti, 

! decided  in  inaugurate   his sixteenth 
* season  as  a successful  purveyor  of 

all  that  is good  in circusdom to the 
puhlie,  he  decided  in  create  a  new* 

I departure, his idea being to combine 
'a   first-class   circus ami   wild   west 
' performance    un.ler   one     mammoth 
streti h    "f    water-proof    ami     sun- 
proof canvas, and  for one price    of 
admission;   -» thing never attemp- 
ted   before   by «ny   showman;   both 
circus mil    Wild  West   will he   com- 
plete  exhibitions    in   itself   in   every 
detail,  making   thi-  best   exhibition 
ever  offered   to   the   public.       While 
iriv in.LT two distinct    exhibitions    the 
priee will lie ih,- same as charged for 
either rireus or Wild  Wesl  by other 
managers. 

Kellcy 3b 
Powers *s 
Kolseth if 
Walsh ll« 
Francis 2b 
McKleny If 
Wholly rf 
Crafts e 
Monahan p 

0 ii  hi ■•• r A. A. 
ah hh p. 

t .•: 11 

I    II     I 

Boy S. . !»~ i ov. iv I the entire 
town this week with Liberty Bond 
circulars.     It   ii   somewhat .   ir 
thai the pei pic ih mid ><■■ tl-.,. urged 
to invent their mono} in the "afoul 
boiels ever issiju.l. Kvery investor 
in one of ih  bond will never re- 
gret   having done  so. 

I;II:I. set ii is. 

Totals il  J|   111 
Innings 12 3  1 " •'■ ~ 8 '.' 

W i. hester 2 0  1  0 0 0 0  1  \ - 7 
Don hester        - " - 0 0 0 0 0 0    l 

Runs made, by Charles, Mulcahy, 
Barry, Frazer, llarkins, McCarthy, 
McQuinn, Kolseth 2. Walsh Kelley, 
Krrors made, by Charles, llarkins, 
McQuinn, Crafts 2. Three base hit, 
llarkins Base mi balls, Matthews 
I. Monahan T. ,Sti".iel: out. by Mat- 
thews I", by Monahan 7. Wild 
pitches, Matthews 1. Monahan 1. 
Hit by pitched hall. Harry bj Mona- 
han. Time. lh. 43m. L'n -, ire, 
Coudy. 

On this principle my buJnc's lias grown because I sell a tire that 

cuts down upkeep to a fair and reasonable figure. 

People a?k how far will this tire run? I tell them we rarely sec a 

Diamond that won't go five thousand miles. Yet Diamonds are 

PlilCLD on a basis cf only three thousand five hundred miles. 

There is no "velvet" in the price, but plenty of "velvet" in Diamond 

rr.i'.ea^e. 

We c -.rry a complete line of siVes in stock and can fill your tire wants 

immediately.    If you can't come, telephone. 

Every Diamond Tire must deliver full value in service. 
If ever a Diamond Tire fails, a cheerful, willing adjustment 

Mill be promptly made. 

The Board of Aldermen of Mcd- 
ford, having refused to vote for an 
indefinite appropriation of $100,000 
or $200,000 for the completion of 
Medford's     new   city   hall,    the  eiti- 

The   Cirl   Seoul    Organization     of 
\\ inchester is making plans for a bar 

onstration   to be given in Town 
Hall  ill the near future.    An out   of 
town  troop  has  I n  asked  to   give 
an exhibition in their troop work; a 
bugler who has won many me la's 
for the excellence of her work will, 
he present to inspire the audience 
with the clear, Btirring tones of her 
bugle; speakers of interest will give ' 
hurt   talks  to the girls  wishing    to . 

Maybe So. 
.I't-tl.e Is blind     Tin.I limy I"- why 

'» iminy | pie want to whisper to her. 
-Kan- is CUT Jiiurn il 

zens ..f that city can have the pleas- "norl '■ll' ';' ,h'' *"'* waning to 
ure of looking at the "sunken gar- ''T'm' '"'" .*"■ "/ .f""lr,'' ,ea<lera 

den" lor some time longer. »n,l.t0 V."    ' ,"V|V-"-'1   "> forming a 
I Senior  Patr I.   respectively.      It   is 

Owners of "flivvers," which have 
been the base of so many jokes, can 
now hold up their heada with the 
best  of them,     for  Henry   Kurd  has 
purchased   *.V ,000   worth   of   Lib 
erty bonds, the purchase money be- 
ing indirectly furnished by the own- 
ers of lords, of course. 

hoped  to ha\e the affair mi evening 
one    so   thai    fathers    as well 
mothers will in- able to attend. 

LAST   MEETING. 

When   it   reaches   the  Consumer: 

The last meeting nf the Mission 
Union nf the First Congregational 
Church before the summer vacation 
was  held  on   Tuesday  afternoon     at 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

Liberty Bonds 
PAYMENTS    RECEIVED    IN    INSTALMENTS 

\z § 
I Huntington  School for^Boys | 

i$ -  . ^ K   The Best Equipped and Most Comprehensive  § 
Private Day School in New   England 

a*. . , 

Tuesday there arrived at South Boa- the residence of the'President, Mrs. 
ton :.7.!.niiii pound! of fresh macker- Frank I.. Ripley, on Main street. 
el, for which the schooners  received  There was a large attendance. 
from .'! to  I rents per    pound froi During   the  afternoon   a  talk  was 
wholesalers    who     sold  the  fish     to   given   by   Miss   Alice   Kyle  of     the 
retailers at   from    6 to 7 cents    per   American     Board  of Missions,    who 

spoke on the coming Jubilee Cele- 
bration and the Fund for Missions. 
Tins Jubilee i- to be held in Novem- 
ber, 

Refreshments  were  served  during 
the   afternoon   by   Mrs.   William    M. 

pound  ami  the  Boston  retailem 
turn    charged     consumers     from    8 
cents to ]J   1-2 vents per pound. 

Hut very little interest  is taken  in 
the  Constitutional   Convention   now  .. 
in  session  at   the  Stale   House. Bos-   Belcher and  Mrs". William I. Palmer, 
ton.       ( onsidering   the  present    war'   
excitement,    ii   would     have    been'        BASE  BALI   SATURDAY 
proper   to   have   postponed   this  con- '      _____ 
vention until after the close of the     o„ Saturday afternoon Winchester 
war      But as   this   IS not to  he   done,   people   wiH   have   the   opportunity   to 
the      people      shouM      devote      time 

nl at    3.30 o'clock    on    Manchester 
The delay in dealing firmly and vig- Field.      Come  and   see   what   a   live 

omusly with the evils of food specu- team  Manager Le Due  is giving  us 
lotion   i-    lamentable.   The   working this     year,    and     do not   forget     to 
classes throughout Canada are deeply brttnr your pocket-book, as  it  takes 
affected by the oppressive cost of the money to keep the team going. 
necessaries of life.     A recent article  
on the subject forcibly says:     "Food CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 
speculation is doii g more to dampen   
patriotism a-i  enthusiasm than any The  Board  of  Health  retn.rt    the 
ether   one  thing.      You talk   to   the following   eases    of   contagious   dis- 
workman today by himself and you i-is.'s for the week ending June IS: 
will find that  the food question (the German     measles     6,    Measles    5, 
prices) is the uppermost in hi. 
thoughts, An en pty pocket book or 
an empty stomach will not grow 
much patriotism nor buy many war 
bends." 

Mumps il. Pneumonia 1. 

President   Murlin    of   Boston   1'r.i- 
versity tol l a  large audience  :n the 
People's Temple Tuesday night   that   rettes, 
"One of the compensations  of    this      Hari 
war will be the new recognition giv-   her cigarettes." 
en   to   womanhood,    for  woman  can 
never again occupy the place in any 
civilisation   which  she  occupied  be- 
fore  the  Struggle   began.       W il 
will   face  a   new-    situation   nnd   we 

Puck publishes the following dialo- 
1'iie. which may have local applica- 
tion: 

Nurse, to email hoy. "Harold, your 
mother will !>o annoyed when she 
knows   that  you   are smoking   ciga- 

Harold- "You bet she will. They're 

BUILDING  PERMITS. 

The  Inspector    of  Buildings    has 
issue 1    the    following    permits  for 

shall  have  to  face  a new  program   the week ending June 14th: 
for womanhood, and to face it with chapman Mfg. Co. of Main street. 
intelligence and courage.   There will Wood and metal forge shop at same 
be  n  finer,  sweeter,     stronger     and address. M x 30 feet, 
more     serviceable     womanhood,     as Georcc C. Ogdcn of Cn  K: Igeflel 1 
there will  be a braver, mere chiv.il- road.    Four wood frame two familv 
rous,   kinder    and   higher   type   of dwellings   at Nos. 7. 0. ll and    13 
■Ban.                                                              i Governor's avenue, all 20 x 40 feet. 

(Paramouift ^PicTurea 

WQBURN THEATRE 
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY " 

COMING WEEK OF JUNE 18 
Monday and Tuesday 

XIOIilDAY   X3IT.T. 

I he Celebiated hpsnesc Aclor, SESSUE HAYAKANA, In 

"EACH TO  HIS KIND" 
Thr Comedian Worth till Weight hi I Might. Roscot?  Fatty   Arbuckle, in 

" A   RECKLESS ROMEO " 
Burton Holmes rrsvels, "A Oar at Weil Point" 

II.  o.'   P.lli,     S, ... I  ,.|||..,|y 

MONDAY".  JUNE   18,  HOLIDAY 
3   SHOWS   3 

MjtuHc ?:Q I . rniiiB. t.te-s.U) KO MATINEF. TUESDAY 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Supreme Emotional \cir.'.«  Mme. PITROVA, 'n 

"THE   SECRET   OF   EVE" 
Fourth Ini»lmeni oi Brlitah Government 

"WAR   PICTURES" 
llurloii Holm,'. Travels    "In Old India' 

Mult .iml 1,11 < 

Friday and Saturday 

I he liriueiui mi.l  tjltinc.l si.,,   IENORE  ULRICH, in 

"HER   OWN   PEOPLE" 
< hapier Two <'i "THE RAILROAD RAIDERS"' 

mint Bray PlCtQ 
Helen Nofmc* 

Hearst Patha Newa 

ETeomga IAS 
2M-MonddV    lhm».1.y, Sifunljy 

Hohd.) and Siiurdd)  I »fii'in,-2 sii..««-r.jt R.UJ 
Ti L. WOBI KN bt» 

NINTH   YEAR Q 

An original plan f«>r itudy by  tht?   laboratory motliodi reducing 9 
home  wrk to a  niinimum. Q 

t'ppcr School prepares f<»r nil colleges, technical schools, nn«l ti 
business.   College entrance certificate.   Tuition $2r<o. S 

Lower SrhiHil f«>r hoys from 8 to IS.    Play and work super- £f 
Vised (luring the entire day.   Tuition $200. Js 

Manual aris laboratories; gymnasium, running track, swim- ft 
ming pool,  complete equipment   for all outdoor  and indoor ath- j£ 
letics. J: 

A limit"! number  of scholarships   for  boys of  exceptional § 
character and ability. Q 

Kor ill •:..-.:    i   ..   Bark   Bay' ii<>'«, or add*   « !> 
ll; \   \   i i.INN!.it.   \   M . IfeKdnuutar, 8 

'.'  li    •      •       \   ■ .   UmUm   Vming  Men'i Christian  AaanriatloB tt 
D«I u a 

%";:•:■: ':•:-:-:••:':-:: ■:•:•: >;':-:C'':'::<-:'r;C'C-:-:oocH;.:.;vC':':o.o:-:oo:-:oc':-:oo:-:oo:-:oo:-;oo z 

Paramount picture s m£ 

Oriental 
Rugs 

lii. ;". ■.. ..I Brtn >v i.i privata owfieri m having 
ih..i Oriental hnu« properl) preaarved i- uopre- 
crdenicd    Arc »ou mkintt the neceawry precaulions/ 

In our ru» cleanaing tank, the largeat in New •^CK- 
land   each rug ia cleansed INDIVfiX   Ml., imdna 
«"'»' »u* llow ol freah. clear water   hj   NATIVE 
AH vi M \N ( raftamen, 

Nl \\ \>>irl.« art- tin- mo*i complete auil "IJ\ ■ 
i tus worka-ipvcilicall) io» OK II N I A I. Rl «.s 
s.«  \ ngtand 

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
149 Tremont St., Boston 

Wincfiesli'r 282 n. .,< h  10OO 
Ncwlon North 2070 

TURTLE 
RUG BORDER 
I hit I Muatratlon Ind - 

. ttcathcPcrf in I ur- 
i . deelgn whli li «» 
. hiractenatic  ot   ihc 
I ' M- II I        r ti ii*. 
prim ipally yet *» hit U 
if. qucntly t i>pt-ji* in 
ih« Khoraaaan. Si-hnu 
4n.i Herat ruga. 

SEND FOR BOOKLET 
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LIBERTY  LOAN OF  1917 
It is the duty of every person to help the nation in time 

of war, and you are called upon to help finance the war by sub- 
scribing to the Liberty Loan. 

The Bonds will be issued in multiples of $50. 

The dates for payment in installments are as follows : 

2% on application. 
18% on June 28,  1917. 
20% on July 30,  1917. 
M% on August 15, 1917. 
M% on August 30, 1917. 

Applications must reach the Treasury Department or a 
Federal Reserve Bank not later than noon, June 15,  1917. 

Application Blanks may be secured at this office. 

WINCHESTER TRUST  COMPANY. 

SUNDAY SERVICES*. 

NOTICE ! 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNING 
i   it        ,i    ,  n     |i ..■ -i 

Snton o" '-. lOBwiM I Si.    IthflfeOM III Ml4lUI 
BtU'itn ti. ma ,.'■■ - - -•■■..   !<■    ■-" 
H«.. S*".*i W. McC*M. E   H       | I .■ ■      '   ■> - 
MiCflliC. M...I.- r... .    1   I   ".-•..   Pn      ( ,  h, ■ .-.  T-,M 
Ce.. »e.ir.<;  «  UM,  s >. U ."•  *  I   f      i i   ■■* 
■   Cvmm'ruf    ?    (■..■.,••.   C    S    fwM)    -'!  Wilt)    "•'•' 
bmWMM^r  .-    * ■■ ' trsH  -   Fred S *  itai 
th« )••.•!>'.   I-i  Wn  H1-W     T.II-I wWiaeltMtM 10 i-*t 
fl?4/VK   4.   M-OCKE^ 

DRRRSM \kl It— Experienced. W, 
ensagt mi m    I ■  I In <   HI •  ■   lUimu and 

I:-1 -   - r.. V.Mr, \      Slur 
Ofli, !■• 

ROOMS Mini HuAKIl. Connecting ..r 
•mule rooms Delightful locution for the 
■prinu  and   summer,     l-   Grove  street.    Tel. 
SUb-W. 

TT    I HI Kl II    Slltl II.       live . ly    I.... 
i n.l    >   • . .      i-.m     »IUi     ■ 
:■  '      unl} AH- r     .*■ , •■ ml ■ • .. L   . 
.«w.nl  *.,(    I*  ■       „ IV •■.;.! 

LOST. On    KrMay,   Juno    -.   nn      Man- 
rheati «kl,   ■   brown    -i-.il   coal          ! in 
return   !•• .   .,.-      .:'.,.■. 

LOftT, 1   >t      Saturday      evening      between 
ArlliiKt' " i.n.t    Knd 1         '...'.     W    ■ , ■ . .•, r,      R 
IMirkH I- k. laimnir  nmull  mim  • •!   nrnnoy 
 1   keyi Itvturn   to 23   r iit-.u   «trt* t.      Suit- 
.,!.;.   r> * it                                                                It* 

NOISES OF THS EI0HT. 

Weird   Sounr*s   Th.it   Startle   Travelers 
In the   Do   crt ot   Gob'. 

In !".•;■ "H '• •>■ ' •   '    aid ■"■ ■■ ■ imstanl 
HOI 11     I*   III    I     ;.    III.        \"   •  III"    klH'M -    w lull 
K|M>< .<■ ■ ■ ' .I'll it IIIII throughout ilii* 
whole ill-flu ii      i i ,   . e li rrililp uud 
III !     Mill    ■ I       -       t    lllltPH    1*1!   ll'll    Ii:.- 
. ry   <•!    l't|«    III 1 -^  l'|'l«i 14   Ii    -i   II     U   S'llf 
I it     i   •■   --f lll'lll It 

h. ii..- itcd'rt ..r i.ohl, whl Ii divide* 
II ■> mi ii lull mi-" KIII w . hid | Inlmil of 
Tibet from Ilii' milder regions of Asia, 
travelers iiMM-rt llml iti uh-rht limy 
him- heard sounds Ii - Ii up iii Ilit" sky. 
iis of the ' uniting of linn- anil sounds 
of marl in I music. If travelers fall to 
the I'l-.H - i K«*I wpai-"it'll from tlie 
cant van they hoar themselves called 
by mime, if they go nf(er iho voice 
the) L.I hwi III tin- ilo-.-it. SonirtliiivH 
ihi'.V hour lIlP irniui'fiiL- "f hnrsrs. anil. 
r.i IIJJ it for their rnravnns, aro drawn 
away, niitl. vvjiinli-rliiK fmm the rlfrtil 
00111%!' lire li..|.i-S-. ly |iwt. Tlio pooplo 
hplioxo M nl i!n-i- HIIIIIMIH an- prniliKii] 
hy iii.- -: ii i   i1 mi hamii iu«' ilt'Hort. 

Tlio lii-lt hiuolii'i* may In.' IrarpJ to 
tlic nivN, o- llio iliwrripilon "f iho cry 
IN mi n niliiir i»« lliat <'f tilt* owl, which 
I'omplolp" Iho liiontltloallon. Most -if 
Ilii- wolrtl S>»IIU1H Itial aro hoard in tin- 
air at n : lit siH-iii I" !. i •• aii|H*r<Utfu]iH 
ttTMi-s iiid IIiv ofioti in lunllU'd and 
altered hy lho*p who boar tliPio. I'oar- 
ton's Wi i-i ly, 

WANTED 
l.adv at*noftraphef and lyp*wril*r, 

Kriiiitii'fnii   machine      "nl\    pxpvri* 
4 ii. 11!  upcrnlors  m-i*il   apply,       Salary 
aatlsfactory, Work at manufactur- 
ing plant ia Winchester. Addreaa 
V. (». llo\ 29, Winchester. 

WANTED.       M    once,    experienced    iceneral ' 
maid     in   famtly    ot   i«.-       PruUvtant   we- 
i.(i,.i UUMI have ,.i, rence t- m la>l 
ptaci       Tel    4 1.' M. It' 

WANTBD—At Once. Maid for general 
bouaawork, Al-,> aeeood maid <m July int. 
tiiunttj during July anil AuKi'-t. Ain-ly 
t-> Hra, W. 1". Blcarna. 2 s»iwi>ury road, 
Tel.  M8-N. Jel.lf 

NURSE    i.im.     WANTBD—To   cara   for. 
twin  !..■>-,  1" month* old.    Uiut  ba n-iit an-l ■ 
K—I   imi.it.,I       Will    be   required    i»    keep 
babiea'   ckiUiea  and   out-, ry     t,  t-.t,   clean. ' 
A|>i>l>   t.. Mra. ». ».   w iiiu. r.  u «ni-t >H.«t. ' 

WWIIO. 
cheater   .1 

WANTBD. 
sill.      Second 
look  afU-i   .in 

Esperienced   cook, Tel.   Win- 
It 

.Ponition    U..M..1    I.,    Sweilinh 
work    Preferred Willing    '<» 
ILII      Tel.    1.11 J.   Win.        If 

WANTED. Maid for general housework 
Tel. m W, H  Brooki »treet li 

WANTED, By June Eoth for lummer, n 
aecond maid, Wagea IT.00. References ra- 
Qulrcd    Tel.   Wm   100 it* 

POSITION WANTBD. Ai cook t>y a 
Sc«uh   ProtvatanU     l<i    •'■i-'-W.   S«imervUle. 

li" 

WANTED. Mahl ror general houncwcrli 
Oilu-r maid k< it. Ai i<li t" MM H bert Ba- 
con,   Kl    *e    ii"t.  or   rhone   Win.   : i». 

FOR    SALE 
or 

TO    LEX 
At N<« 8 Webster atreet 11 i - f I 

rooms and K.5uo feet of land. All kind* ..; 
fruit. On cat lino and convenient t«» su- 
tk-ii.    Address  *    SUt     ',, ie8,tf 

I'uK BALE, iv Icrt and ducks, killed to 
t.t.i. r   :i(   market   (trices       Peai   and   strawber- 
ruw a   little  Uur      A    W     Rcwney,    1.1     1105- 
W, .-r  I M It* 

FOR SALE. A small iras*range mid a' 
Crawford coal range. Prlci rea nble. In- I 
uuir. m bti   Walnut  itreet     !•:.   Win,   .■■" W. 

- 
FOR SALE:. I>.„- .«k side board, i M 

mahogany parlor .table, gas utovc, Li luire 
•t s^ir office »r Tel.  4*1.   Win. li' 

FOR   BALE.      A   f.-w  aecond-hand  canoes, ' 
AI»L«I>   u>   11.   1'.  Newhwda,    Wlnebwter   H.*t 
Club. >'--t 

FOR BALE. A IS2.O0 bicycle. In flna 
condition, nearly n«» will sacriflci for 
*;   i        Inquire  i»t  Star office. it" 

At ro SPACE. To Let -i ily lat, ' 
Church  street    TeL   Win.   .66-M It 

FOR HINT. on Watt Side, An apart- 
in.-!'.: -i »even r>«-iiui »r<l a oath. H--t 
water heat eleel  k   llghti     Rent 
able,    For  information ap| ly  at No * i d- 
wood   street,   .-'   telephone   Win,    U«-W. 

Jel8.tf 

FOR   KENT.       i       -     apartment      seven 
ro«'n;-.    l>ntli.    ..' ■•:   M •.   .•,,     * ■ ..•       i.  :     r-    -.■ 
ern    Improvement*.      Pleasant   location,      K»-a- 
aonable  rent    Td.   I6t-W,   Win. if 

FOR Ki:\T. Upright plana Vary good 
tone, g.-^l condition, »erj reasonable rent 
y^   154-W.   Win. it* 

Whltet Block, 5 to 13 Mt. Vernon St. 

Beat location in town, excellent 
li«ht. suitable for lawyer, dentist, 
dri'sMiiakor, milliner, tailor or IiKht 
manufacturlnB, Slie of rooms, lo x 
12 ft., 11 x 22 ft., 21 x 31 ft., 30 x 
15 it. 

Apply to 1'. V. WOOSTER, 
.-i72   Main  Street 

Guernsey Real Estate 
TO LET Ji NE 1st 

No. t l..uon Street " Rooms 
Rent, $2.1 

W.  H.  OORHAM,   Agent 
17   EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
OCII.II 

Geo. A. Rirtiburg 
Contractor, Caroenter and Builder 

Jobbing  Civcn   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Shop.   179   Washington    Street.    Wincheslai 

Telephone 922-M 
llM.tt.ll 

TO LKT. T»W« your ch..i.-r. lo«cr or UI>- 
IHT «uiU'. b n..m» Hint Liith. '''IS Minn 
• tr^t. Nil.* IU.*k. Thm. H. IU10.I™. Aiicnl. 
IT   UWvi.-w  r.»i    T«L   176-K.   Win.     myll.t! 

TO I.KT. Apnrtm.-nt mnr ci-ptre. A|>- 
ply   lo  T.   PrlM   WUM.II.  SUr onif«. 

myl8.tX 

rOl KENT. To t»mllr of »Jult«. OB.-h.U 
doubl, house No. IT Myatie avrnur, 9 roont*. 
furoac. hrtit. .aA. KircpUr* In HrtnK-room. 
R*nt 125.011 lngulr. mt 16 Mi.lic .venue. 
Tel.   Win.   tilj.li ■akt.tl 

To LET.    At   IS  Elmwood .eenue. 1 room. 
an l bath, i.„.l> .1 ily lat. Al ul> lo (:.•■ 
A. I:t.rr..n. .■ Winthrop .trtvt T.I. l"i- 
W,  or   i.'  your   broker. JelS.tl 

TO LET. Slngl. hoot., 8 r-«.m., all mo-1- 
rrn imi'ro.emniU. Apply .1 141 WiuthiiiK- 
ton atrcot,  WincbaBbr. Iet.2ta 

FOR RENT. 1-- .'..'ut'V hi lae, rornef 
r .....   Bnd   Coll ■ ■ - . M.-!.r. 
ate rent     Tel   Win. 24) W It 

To LET. EurnUhed roonu. Inaulra «t 
l-l   w..; inicton  Blreel It 

ANCIENT   TOBACCO. 

Tibot.n.   Are   Said   lo   Have   U.ed   the 

Weed  2210 Year. Ago. 

It l« ei'iii-nill)' -ui•!•• ■>. .1 (.lull tohnpro 
w - mikiinwii In tlio i.l.I wurlj tint 11 
iflrr ilie illMiircry uf Anicrlrii. Bui 
tliprc l» exii-Ili'iil pvlilcn r thai II ».i> 
I II'.VH mi'l UMHI ":. Till i :is parly n« 
;;T7 It, i'. In n note I" nil artlclu In ll"' 
fin -■: |i|il ill Uei lew I'r lieriba d Ijlll 
fir "I I lie I'iilil Museum i>t Natural 
lli-i'iiy. • hli'iieio. wrllea us folluwa: 

".\ii!"i;j Ilie in.iuy . uri"sltiin of the 
Tllietuii-KinilMi Ult tli.nary, iiutilbslieil 
In 10112 by Karat ili.-iuliu Dim, (he well 
knowu IteiusHll uluileiil "f Tibetan anil 
exiilorcr -r Tibet, we reaj Urn (lie evil 
drug luhuiro ilu Tllietnn tha ma khni 
a|>|«'aretl III aueleiil lime nlK.ui li.i 
yenni after Ihetleutli of lliiilillia, wlih-h 
would yield the ilnteUTT II. I'., and that 
nienlli n In niinle "f tobiu lino In the 
wrlthiMi of a luuia wlio In dated in the 
twelfth ■ eiiniry   A. D. 

"in I'.*'* i en.1o.vtnl the privilege of 
a|K'lidlug ffveml n.-. itliH 111 l.;i--,i villa. 
the bouse ■■'  him.  In  liarjcclini:, nud 
when one evening, in ll ourse »-f :i 
learned t'oiiveraatluii with him, I ven 
turtil !•■ draw bin attention in ibis 
cbronologli .il aiiniiialy and the i»»<i 
Cnhiitililati liltriiilu.iii.ii of lubaiin Into 
Eur»l e and A»ln be replied. 'Thin i. 
your litidition. anil ihal (tnilutlngtotlio 
paasaeie in liis ill tlouary) is our Iradl- 
tlon, and our truiUlioun ccrlululy ure as 
pood an «   ■its.' " 

THE  HOUSE WREN.    , 

A Good Little Friend That Should Be 
Protected   From   Sparrow*. 

A little friend worth having in the 
w nn. During IIS working hours it will 
pry into iiooka and erauntoa about Ibc 
garden and orehard, plekbig up graas. 
boppera, npldera, lieethw, tbotisaud leg- 
ged worms anythhig wbHt isn't too 
tla for lt_to •any off. When It la 
through work It will perch on the fr.njr 
porch of Its little lutnie, lift Its bend 
and sin.- a warbling little song thai 
will delight your heart 

It Is lulled the house wren liecauselt 
I refers a little box bouse for iin borne. 
A generation ago It built a nest In boles 
In trees, in hollow feuce rails or even 
In nn old bat. Then came the sparrow, 
and tlu> wren'a nest Mas rnlded. 

Sii  tlii-u the "Ten's only refuge is 
in u nesl u hi^li linn u disir too small to 
iidiiiif Its enemy, the sparrow. If you 
wntit the wren t-i spend a summer 
with you build a borne with a door not 
more than an Inch In diameter. This 
will l»ar Hie sparrow and give the 
■mailer bird easy entry. 

rears »>f enntlnuoaa lighting Rgolnsl 
tlie sparrows has given the wren a 
tetni'iT like a spoiled < hlld. It rallies 
Its feathers ut tlie slightest Interrup- 
tion, When it has Its own way. with a 
good home and i li'iny to cat, It Is as 
Cheerful   as  n   Sunday   school   picnic— 
Philadelphia North American. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt. Vernon 

itreet. Rev. Henry Eugenius Hodire, 
Pastor. Residenv, -11 Washington 
street   Tel. 123-3. 

10:30. Morning Worship, Sermon: 
"The Living C'hri-t".   Seats free. 

i-\     The  Sunday   S.-h-..!.     Mr. D. 
12. The Church School. Mr. 1). 

C Linscott, Supt, Mr. B. Prank 
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson: 
"The Risen Lord."  J. hn 20. 

I.    The   Swedish   Service   in   the 
' haDel- 

it.    The   Young   People's   Service. 
Mi - Emma Mouiton will lead.    I. pi 
"What i- Reverence?    Why should we 
I ■ Ri ■ eret:'.'" , 

7. Evening Worship. Mr. Robert 
1 . Van Hu-kirk. Soloist Sermon: 
"The Handwriting on the Wall." 

Wednesday, 7.;".. Prayer and BiMe 
Studv Service. Subject: "Christian 
Hope." 

(Ill Hill  OF THE  EPIPHANY. 
Rev Murray W. Dewart, Reel r 

Ri . lence, 23 Crescent road, Tel. 
477-W, 

Sunday. June 17. 2nd Sunday af- 
ter Trinity. 

8.3o.    Early Communion. 
11 a. in.   Morning prayer, sermon. 
Thursday, .Tune 21, at 3.15 p. m. 

The Boy Scouts will meet in the 
Parish House. 

FIRST C'lllTllll 'il" CHRIST 

SCIENTIST. 
Services in eharch building oppo- 

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.1b a. 
m. 

June 17. s inject: "God the Pre- 
server of Man." 

Sunday School at  12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room also in thim-h 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. 
All are welcome. 

SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Cross street, near Washington 

street. Rev. William Fryling, Pas- 
tor.    Residence, H Park road. 

Morning worship at lo.it" with 
sermon on: "The Soul's Green Pas- 
tures." 

Evening worship at 7 with praise 
service and sermon on: "How Jona- 
than  Helped   I'at id." 

Sunday School at li'. Mr. Ed- 
ward W. Comfort, Supt. Residence, 
15 llighlan I avenue. 

Mr. William Bowies will lend the 
t'. E. meeting at 6, 

The  Bethany    Society   will   have 
[charge of the mid-week service Wed- 

nesday, at 7. r> 
Sunday School picnic to Salem 

Wil'ows Monday,    Gel  your  tickets 
early. 

Woman's Missionary meeting at 
the home of Mrs. John Park Thurs- 
day, June 21st. Mrs. Jordan of 
Nevada aul I'lali. will be the speak- 
er. 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 
CH111CH. 

Pov.   Howard     J.   Chidley,   M.   IV, 
I Pastor.    Residence, 400  Muin street. 

Sunday    morning     nt   10.30     Rev. 
\ :-■ ii   " Rico     of     Wakefield     will 

preach  in exchange with the Pastor. 
Evening     Worship     at   7     o'clock, 

Rev.   Rees    Williams   of     Burlington 
will exchange with the Pastor. 

All those intending to join tlie 
Church Sunday. June 24th, must 
meet the Church Committee in the 
Pastor's Study at the thunh Sun- 
day morning at 10.15, if they have 
not  already  met  the Committee. 

Preparatory    Lecture   Wednesday 
evening  at   7.45,       Dr.   Chidley    will 
give the address.   His tjjeme will be: 

i "The Gospel of the Gate." 
|     Sunday  School   has  closed   for  the 
[season.     The Progress    club meet- 
I ings     have   been     discontinued   until 
Fall. 

METHODIST  EPISCOPAL 
CHL'RCH. 

Rev.   ('.   Harrison     Davis,    Pastor. 
Residence, 17  Myrtle street. 

10.30.     Morning worship with  ser- 
mon by the pastor.   Junior sermon: 
"For-get-me-nota." 

12.110.    Sunday  School. 
7.00.     Evening worship. 
Wednesday,        7.45. Mid-week 

, meeting. 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 

SOCIETY. 

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. 
Residence.   \c,  Lawson   road. 

Rev. Henry Parker uf Woburn, 
will    preach     in  exchange     with  the 
pastor. 

Tuesday. All day knitting meet- 
ing. 

DO YOUR 
PRESERVING 

EARLY 

Arlington Gas Light CG= 
WINCHES) IK 

CALL  1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST CRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
V71   -w^vssiiiKrorrc^rj   s*rx*L2aac3? 

Painting, Paper Hanging and 
Ceiling Work 

Highesl Grade of Sleek Serein ».lrr.'r.!'p [ltt"er.l HIKNIIH E(Vi"rc 

WALL  PAPER MCULDINCS 

L. H. WILLIAMS &, CO. 
Maiden office 

I   r= .i I. - ,i i Street 
Tci. Maiden '. n/ft 

COMING ! ! ! 
sic os<:\i< 

SAUTELLE & LOWANDE'S 
Big 25c Shows United 

\\ II i Exifim i   \ i 

WINCHESTER 
WEDNESDAY,   JUNE    20 

£2 = PEHFOIIMANCES ===== a 
IIAIN    CJ> 1 «    SIIIN33 

Afternoons 2: IS Evenings 8:15 
The  tir.indesi  anil  Rest Overland Circus  in   the  World 

Power of Word.. 
'Tor Bie." »iiii'- Ijifuiillo 1 lea i II 

In the "Japanese loiter* of Ijifiuillo 
lleani," "iionis have i-olnr. form.eliar 
ueter. Tl.e.i have I'a.-es. p..ii-. man- 
ners, gesticulations: they have in Is, 
hUtuon., eo, entrl'ilii's. they   have lints, 
tones, pi-r-oiiiilii,".." 

A good in-;.- <• of this power ap- 
pears In n des. tiptioii of Paul's King- 
ing: "There was a itreal dim pressure, 
ii stiilini' heal, it whispering of silks, a 
weight of loilet peifnines. Then ciiine 
nil awful hush. All ihe silks stopi'ed 
whispering. And then suddenly sweel 
ened mil through that dead, hot air a 
clear, I. lensp Mn-ead ttn'-t of nn-i' •!.'' 
unlike in.l noiind I ever heard lie 
fore save In tropi nl i.i^-iii- from the 

j throat of a iiua-klug bird. It was'Aukl 
Lang Syne' only, but «:th never a 
tremolo or nnltlee. a marvelous, auda 
rlous Bliupllcliy of ulteraiii e." 

PLAYGROUND  OPENS   MONDAY. 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

What   Impretted H«r. 

Shortly after W'W Crooks, the lul-or 
leader, was elected to iiurltanient, iaya 
an KhJTli-h iveekly. he took lilt little 
daughter i* Wi'stmlnster. Sbe waa evi- 
dently aweO nl the spleiulow round her 
and maintained a profound and won- 
iii i: _ alien* ■■ ;il! tlie time. Mr. Crooks 
»i- >\< lighted io see her so much tin- 
I-:.—,.'.. 

"Well." ^:i[«l be to her nt lost, "what 
are you ililnklui; so d«*e|>ly about, 
denrV" 

• 1 wi - lb *ii. -• da hly." anawered 
tin- little cl.l, "th:il you're u big man 
In our kiu lien, bui you areu't very 
inn. it here " 

The playfiTound on Manohcstor 
; Field will open f^r the season on Mon- 
day. During the past month all of the 
apparatus has been moved to the low- 
er end of the field, where the children 

i will now be out of any danger during 
the base ball games. The assistant 
instructor at the Playground thi- year 
will i»e Miss Marion Trott of this 
town. 

M VCHINES     NEEDED    FOR 
FRENCH   RELIEF  WORK. 

Cringed  Meaning. 
One of thi I esi • sample* of how to 

ind letters i i nrre ily ia that "fa K'«l 
dfer who wrote home I i Ula wife the 
: u« s iien ■■ without a single 
•top or ■ ii i. 

•\\!.i;. l,.M\.t, eherlsh and keep you 
from yours affectionately John Doo." 

Anyone leaving1 town f<ir the Bum- 
mer who is willing to lend a sew- 
ing machine for the French Relief 
Work please call up .Mrs. Snche, 
Win. ToT-M^  

The Bonehcad Contest. 
My entry for the boneheud champ- 

looahlp i- the young gent who holds 
the drug store phone for ■_'•> minutes, 
ypiling sweet nothings Into ilu- ear of 
his lady love, While 17 regular men 

, nr.- waiting to use the li.-irunieiit.— 
New Y> T1. Evening Mull, 

Difference of opinion. 
"l ' nvi i thing to I ve for," said 

B   " 
"W !■ I   ; :   id  0UI   -■    n  that  yor 

can't live here fnr n ■'' li -'" si ippi ' 
l\> landla Iv.—rblladeli liis Ledger. 

He 1- unf irtunafe snd on tl"* road to , 
ruin who will not do what lie  'an. but 
If ambitious to dw what he cannot— 
GoetLe. 

Ideal Alcne Who'e Truth. 
The ncim I la -, i  rl ■ truth.   Tt 1« 

the pnrt <'f the truth thai  has I p 
ii" !.     The   hi nl   la   tl ■■   truth— 
tlie n !.. !.- truth.- •:   Stanlei Lee, 

Words of   Inspiration. 

T sm determined to sacrifice estate, 
case, health, applause, nnd ev.-n life, 

\ to (he Hiicred calls of n.y countrj.-4 

i James Otis. 

When  Barone's  Were  Bo'd. 
It   Was   Ui   lh«-   tt'Igli   uf   K I   EClDg 

James that Imrotteta lirvt euuie Into 
existence.   Tislaj y«>u eoukl hardly tell 
a bar i from a bunker.    Ilul In ilu- 
yv.tr lull, whtgi James I. neede<] rea ily 
mono} aiid < reaieil auo "little barmia" 
to supply li■ II■ «iili i ash. they awng 
gertnl iilmi.i in ihelr baldrics and sash 
es   ami   la Imi "-i   In   tli urtl .-i   of 
fa-ditoii.     Kaeh   burouel   In   unler   to 

.   ■ |        title    hail "•'    iiiHhilaln    a 
-!;.;. I  ■ • ihlrt;  - ildli r* f»r three 
:. - in i!ii- waj the ■ raftj klnu 
lint   on 1,1 reasjed   hH   revenue!   I1 ll 
o tun I? llghtei -••! li - esiH'nsea, Lon 
•1 in Telegraph, 

Hew   Amateur   Mechanic!   Work. 

"Wh .i .: . \ HI ilo when ni    thing goe 

wr :.-- n Hi >oi r • ar*;' 
"I i nki       ■ 'i ihe « nrhttretnr." 
"Doe-i i lini reined) i :■<• dlineult.1 V" 
"It never IMX   but   I   always linker 

with it unyhow  in the h"i«e that |wws|. 
My that may be the eau«*e »>r tiJt' trou- 
b •• "   [K'troh I'ree I're^s. 

The  Aftermath. 

"Wh il be au c ■ f that < undldate for 
{ jotir shter'a hand?" 
!    "lie won out.   And s.-ivl" 

"Wc!':- 
"H.- b • ' ■■ '■•■•■' any of his nu 

p.e:-' - ■ dge i . .-• Courier- 
Journal. 

No   Repa>ri   Necessary. 

Flubd nith in 
.... ■ .... ..,..       u   . 

out:    11 irdiij ;■«•    I genel I •turn Ii 
to the  fellow   I   borrowed  it   from 
Judge. 

Wi'cn  Ho Wae  Bad. 
It has INi'ii -aid that you never know! 

a man till you travel with him, nm| 
certainly truvellum has a tendency its 
bring out all ihe depravity lunate in* 
human nature, nut of this te»t. how-* 
ever, lU'iiJamiu IMsraeM emerged wlthi 
flying eolnr*i. This .-. what was naht 
of him by Mrs Ausleu, xv li«>. with hi P 

husband, (raveled ulih him when his 
was tjtilto ;i yitiiug man. as related In* 
Mr. Mouyia*iiu..'H blogmpby: 

"Your brother." she aays (tlie lei tear 
was addivs ..| iii h.srai ,, - slsleri, "i*a 
so easiiv |. i-a i-i. >o aeeominodatlngii 
so amusing and -> actively Mini thaal 
I shall always relleii upon the domesM 
ti«- i»:'it of our j"Mii«*y with the great* 
es| i :.,IM ie \- ur bmther has he. 
Imveil excellent!). except when ihere* 
Is JI button, "i'. rather, buttons, to hot 
|>Ut on hi- -lull, thin he Is \|nlrii(|j» 
had. and (his lui|>!>eiis almost dally." 

Foo'e-I Them All. 
The <li i'ie»sl.n       m .i   the fltness ol" 

hor>e   meal   to   eat   culls   (■<   mind   thia 
«tory of n )oiuig man In Paris, a goodt 

many years ago   who  made a   wager 
with soi.ii- friends that al a dl »r h<% 
would serve oin irse that would \-M 

tiorse meal and ihal uoi.i of lheria> 
•oiii.i tell w hich it was. After the din > 
inr hi- asked them In n aie tl D hoi -e« 
meal i oiir«e ami found that the; did) 
i..,{ iigi'i>e    One uniiunj one i nurse, onia 
liiolln     and it the'  a    agi t 
thai ii nu- a might) good dinner*. 
»-, t,em< ' be -u 'I. '■■ lib is I n '■» 
i 0 -    ■ Ids ual b ':it, 
M   WHS nil In n*e  ' 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M..1.1 . -. ,.   m 

Ai ;i Pro! ■■ ' • > ■ ' '■ r it c ,. I ;,!,» 
ir, i.i.-l f.,r .:.;-l ' -,iir,ty >{ Mill:.- ■ .n tYm 
.•i. venth day of .' n • In Uie — iA ■ .* 
I      I     • • -      the i . nd     i li •     hundred     nod 

On ihe petition of Awa-uetui Rowell <*^ 
n. .::. r     • '     vVii. hi   b r,     In      aid     •   i in! /. 

-.,   in*   that •   ■■ •    - hi      ' ■' .-.-.    •-» 
that   "l"   Augustus   Seemuller   Howell,   publlo 
■■•■■■.        |     been    Riven,   arenrdlna    '<.   t).« 

-   > f   '■'.iirt.    tr..il    »:i    ; ■ [I ■    UT — 
i<r   n-ii   ihow   '.,-•.   if  am   '•■/   had,  whja 

Id  not be  aranted.   and   It   an-. 
-...•'.- t    •  • -i ,    en therefi .'. . 

iMbtent   «ith    the   ■ ib ie   i.w 
■   ■   • '• 'irt, 

1 ■■■■•■* 

!     it  li   <■•    eed thai  in-  name be chani   '   i i 
■   f< -.   to   tl ^t   • f    \ im •    ■ . e 

H ■ •    nanu   11 ■   nmfl       I     -, 
hnd   which  rfiatl  be  I name, and  1   ..» 

■   notice      '.     aid   ehanaa    t-j> 
•     <'   -     —..   ■ ■   ■■      n  earl    iraaaV 

■  -   t> ree   lucei       •    ereeka,   In   (hi        ■!->—, 
t*»r    Soir.   s   newspaper    i had   In   Minn 

n ri'turn   *    tl  *   'o*irt   <it»« 
...   that   - ■■v-   n '   •■  haj   ,*« n  K.VCII, 

CHAfl    J    MelKTIRE. 
J.:.-..-  .,f   I'rUle  ' ■ urt, 

JaU^2« ' 
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Secure Your Chandler 
NOW, at $1395; 

After June 30tn, $1595 

THis Great Car Will Be Continued, 
Identically The Same, At Advanced Price 

*?< 

I 
1 

For a few more days only, the 
Chandler price remains (1395. 

At the close of business June 
30th the price becomes $1595. 

It has always been a basic part 
of Chandler policy to keep the 
Chandler price low. We have kept 
it low. We have sold the Chandler 
car for hundreds of dollars less 
than cars of similar quality. 

At the present $1305 price, there 
is no other six comparable to the 
Chandler in design, equipment and 
performance. 

-< 

Men familiar with automobiles 
know this is true. That is why 
Chandler has gone to front-rank 
position    among    medium-priced 
cars. 

The present price cannot con- 
tinue. It must be materially ad- 
vanced.   It must be advanced S200. 

At the new price of S1595, effec- 
tive on and after July 1st, the 
Chandler will still offer excess value. 
The present series model will be 
continued identically. There will 
be no change of any nature in 
design, construction or equipment. 

Out of our regular June allot- 
ment of cars we will fill all orders 
possible at the present price. But 
orders must be placed now, sub- 
ject to our ability to make delivery 
prior to July 1st. 

7-passenger Touring Car, SI395. 
4-passenger Roadster, S1395. 
4-passenger Convertible Coupe, 

SI 995. 
7-passenger Convertible Sedan, 

S2095. 
Luxurious Limousine, $2695. 

(All prices f. o. b. Cleveland, O.) 

Come Choose YOUR Chandler Today    *» 

Walter H. Dotten 
12 Alben Street Telephone 691-W 

CHANDLER   MOTOR   CAR  COMPANY,  Cleveland,  Ohio 

"Th:- war has brought to tho front 
n'.a?i\ brave . i, anji many heroes 
are  b* • out   of lowly   ma- 
terial," - - the Now Glasgow 
Chronic** "Bravery is a common, 
nay  a  p .. tribute   among the 
soldiers * this war. Wo have yet 
to  rea I instance  whew   a 
regiment tur .1 ran. while in 
earlier war - ' nstances were not 
un 1 on 1 • ay !>■> observed, 
too, th.r  •' been instances 
of  real    1 er case  of   Miss 
Cavel)  was Hut  to our mind 
the real oul ' • ' ••_- hero «>< the 
war   i<   Car ■   >T.   of     Bel- 
gium     Tl ere I stood since his 
country was  ■ by  the enemy 
a* firm a* a rook — majestic as a 
mountain and a- as n lake in 
•he woods on thi . ..fa summer 
day.    Surr un .■ e the rape   of 
Belgium hy Prussian bayonets 
thursting f r ;' rsi in his blood, 
ho has never swerved from his 
daily duties Death menaced him 
on every hand, bul never for n mo- 
ment has he blanched with fearj 
day by day h" has worked badly, 
fearlessly for those over whom he 
is past" r A great hero, a most 
fearless minister and a wonderful 
man. It seemed a* if in spirit he 
was crying out to Christ that for 
those whom Tlnui committed to my 
care I am laboring thai none be lost 
to Thee. An.) the majesty of the 
man was nowhere more readily 
shown than hy his retort to his fel- 
low Catholics in parts "f Germany 
when they came at this !atc hour 
proffering sympathy. His retort 
reminded one of the scathing salu- 
tation!* in Scripture days: "Oh gen- 
eration of vipers who has warned 
you to flee from the wrath to come! 
. . . T was athirst and you gave me 
no drink. I was hungered and you 
gave mo no bread, I was naked and 
you clothed mo no* -Co to. and 
bring forth fruits meet for repen- 

* teneo." The noble old Belgian is 
like a li«-n standing on a mountain 
viewing the ruins be'ow, but stil! 
ready to rush down and save when 
possible. N" doubt th*1 war has 
made and will make heroes, but 
there m \ • no Hvln - now that 
stands out more nror inently than 
others to the world, the grand "Id 
B ■'   an   pri< <t,  Carlinal   M« - ■'-r.' 

MANY   BIRDS    DKSTUOYKD    IN 
MAY  BY  COLD,  RCNGER  AND 

THEIR     ENEMIES. 

THE VICTORY  IN  ENGLAND. 

Hy a very large majority—three 
hundred and twenty-nine to forty, 
more than eight to one the British 
IIOIHO of Commons has gone on rec- 
ord in favor of the ballot for wo- 
men. A* widening the franchise 
for men, which is opposed by some 
Conservatives, was included in this 
bill, even this small negative vote 
did not necessarily indicate opposi- 
tion  to the Woman Suffrage section. 

It is not gratifying that England 
should have outstripped (he "Great 
Republic,*1 in this measure of de- 
mocracy. The United States should 
have Ira the world in th:s reform, 
instead of allowing itself to he pre- 
ceded by Norway, Denmark, Finland, 
Iceland, Australia, Now Zealand and 
Canada, and now by Russia and 
Great Britain, but we ran rejoice 
With the women of England over 
their splendid achievement, know- 
ing our victory cannot bo far off. 

In this connection it may be in- 
teresting to1 recall the words of 
some of the great leaders in Eng- 
land and other countries on this ad- 
vance of women. Premier Uoyd 
George says: "Women's work in the 
war has been a vital contribution to 
our success. They have shown a 
devotion, a real, a courage, which 
are beyond challenge. Are you go- 
ing to fling them out without a 
voice in determining the new con- 
ditions?       It   would  be  an   outrage. 

It    would     be  unjust,    Inequitable. 
That is why the woman question has 
become very largely a war meas- 
ure." > 

■ K\-Premier Asquith says: *'The 
House will not be unprepared to 
hear1 that I myself, and I believe 
many others, no longer regard this 
quest! 'ii from the standpoint which 
we occupied before the war. How 
could we have carried on the war 
without them (women)? What 
moves me still more is the problem 
of reconstruction after the war. 
Questions which will naturally 
arise in regard to women's labor an 1 
women's functions are questions in 
regard to which I, for my part, feel 
it impossible, consistently with 
either justice or expediency to 
withhold from women the power and 
the right of making their voices dis- 
tinctly heard." 

Sir Wilfred Lanrieri    "Today ns 
we see the glorious part that nob'.e 
woman is taking in service and 
sacrifice for the highest and best 
in civilization my own belief is that 
there is no reason why she should be 
denied the right of the ballot" 

Signor Sacchi, Italian Minister of 
Justice, presenting in February to 
the Italian Chamber a bill the ob- 
ject of which is the abrogation of 
eyery law, which, in the field of 
civil and commercial rights curtails 
the capacities of women, declared 
it "an act of justice.—of reparation 
almost, to which women have now 
more right than ever." 

Grand Puke Michael of Russia: 
"I urge upon all citizens of Russia 
to submit to the Provisional Govern- 
ment until such time as the Constit- 
uent Assembly, on a basis of uni- 
versal, direct, equal and secret suf- 
frage, shall express the will of the 
people." 

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL. 

Children's Room open 4 to 6 p. m. 
Saturday 4 to 6 and 7 to 8.30 p. m. 

ROY   ARRESTED    FOR   THEFT. 

1 had   previously   missed   mon y   from 
i their    residence,    and  it is   thought 
1 that Murray did not enter the house 
for the first time last week. 

He is to be in court Saturday. 

In Massachusetts the month of 
May has been so cold and wel that 
its equal has not been Known for 
more than thirty years. The In- 
sect-eatine birds arriving from the 
South foun I both the foliage and 
the insects that feed upon it unde- 
veloped.     Such birds - crowded   into 
the   w Is     i".   great     numbers,   and 
not finding their natural food upon 
the trees Ihey sought it on ploughed 
fields, grounds afoul houses, gar- 
dens and orchards, going to the 
ground for food which could not bo 
obtained upon the trees. Here 
many were Killed by ral i, 

Many people fed the birds in the 
usual manner, but they had no in- 
sect food to give the warblers, 
which came about houses and barns, 
picked    flies from    clapboards   and 
compost heaps, an I even penetrated 
into houses after food, but many of 
them could not fin 1 enough to sus- 
tain life and died of stavation and 
exposure. 

Such a phenomenon as this ban 
not occurred at this time of the year 
r.r many years. The early nests 
of robins were mainly unprotectc 1, 
as the leaves were not developed, 
and where the eggs and young were 
not destroyed hy storms, many 
more than usual were found by 
crows, cats, and other enemies. 
Some of the early swallows and 
martins failed to survive the cold 
storms of April. 

Anyone who has any information 
in regard to species destroyed, or 
any facts bearing on 'ho rase is 
requested to correspond with the 
writer, at  room     136 State     House, 
Boston 

Edward How« Forbush, 
State Ornithologisti 

The Finance Committee of ths 
Hospital ask one and all to aid them 
in their Paper Fund. Spring is 
here and the annual cleaning time 
ought to swell the harvest The 
amount realized individually is 
small but if all would co-operate a 
goodly sum might be turned over 
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance 
Fund. Rags, bottles, rubber, old 
iron, books, magazines, newspapers, 
etc., all are acceptable. Join this 
good work. Telephone one of the 
c .nmittee today. Mrs. O. C. San- 
born, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. I. Palmer. 
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 27: 
Mrs. M. F. Brown. Tel. 4"3-M; Mrs. 
W. A. Bradley, Tel. 702-W and Mrs. 
W. A. Lefavour, Tel. 6«3-W. 

WINCHESTER PUBLIC 
LIBRARY. 

Summer Hours. 

From June 4 to Sept. 4, 1017, the 
Library will be open from 4 to 8 p. 
m. 

Saturdays until 8.30 p. m. 

David Murray, 11 years old, rest- 
ing with his mother on the Hill- . 
crest Parkway, was arrested by the 
police this week charged with a 
variety of misdemeanors unusual 
for one so young. According to the 
police the residence of William H. 
Corliss on Fells road was entered 
last week Thur* lay and a tin cash 
box containing Sl"> in money stolen. 
On Sunday evening during the ab- 
sence of the family the house was 
a.Tain entered and $15 more, a pair 
of opera glasses and several small 
articles taken. Entrance was gained 
by elimbing to a window by a rose 
trellis, breaking a hdc in the screen 
and prying the window open with a 
large screw driver. 

The police traced the break to 
Murray! and claim that after the 
break he spent the remainder of the 
evening at a moving picture house. 
returning to hi= home at 10.30. He 
journeye 1 to Stoneham Monday and 
after stea'ing a bicycle there, which 
he claims to have sold, bought an- 
other bicycle    with $7 of the stolen 

. money. 
In addition it is said that the boy 

stole a bicycle from the son of W. 
O. Blaisdell in this town, as well as 
a  fine  express  wagon.    This bicycle 

| also was  solJ.      The Corliss family 

A. C. A. CAMP. 

After careful consideration it has 
been decided to hold the Annual 
Meet of the Eastern Division of the 
Ai erlcan Canoe Association at 
Lake Quinsigamond, Worcester, 
Mass., June 80th to July 4th, inclu- 
sive. There will bo the usual get-to- 
gether entertainment at the Tatas- 
sit Club, Saturday night. Those who 
cannot stay the entire time, can 
plan to spend Saturday and Sun- 
day in camp, and if necessary to go 
to work Monday, can return Tues- 
day fur over the Fourth. 

As the camps will be on two is- 
lands, it will bo necessary to use 
boats or canoes to get* to nd from 
the camp, so, either send a canoe or 
hire one. A launch will make regu- 
lar trips as usual. There will be no 
regular mo«, nl'hough a limited 
number can he taken care of at the 
Tatassit Club. It is hoped that 
everyone will come prepared to feed 
himself and try to mass this a reg- 
ular camping meet. 

The racing will consist of the 
following: Club fours—single and 
double blades, Tandems single and 
double blades, Singles—single and 
double blades, and a full list of 
novelty events. 

ASSAULT   ON  OFFICER. 

Patrolman Joseph P. Connolly of 
the Winchester police was badly 
beaten by two young men he was 
attempting to arrest, early last 
Friday morning near Canal and 
Main Streets and ns a result of the 
pummelling and kicking he received, 
has been confined to his home. War- 
rants for the arrest of Martin 
Flaherty, a former Wohurn youth, 
now a sailor on the 1*. .S. S. Vir- 
ginia and John Kelley of Hill street, 
Winchester, have been procured and 
both will be arrested at the first op- 
portunity. Connolly fired at the two 
men as they fled. 

Flaherty returned to his ship af- 
ter the affair, and though an effort 
was made to have him placed under 
arrest <>r\ board ship, the officers on 
the ship declined to give him over 
without orders from Washington. 
The chief has telegraphed to the 
Navy Department seeking the au- 
thority to take Flaherty into cus- 
tody. Kelley has disappeared, the 
police claim. 

Connolly claims that he placed 
Flaherty and Kelley under arrest 
for intoxication and that the men 
jumped on and abused him and then 
lied. The assault was so unexpected 
and so unequal that Connolly had 
no chance to draw his club or to pro- 
tect himself. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The r«s4< rs of tl - I iP«» Will be 

p]ras*<) to learn it .1 there ia at least 
one  drt-aaVl  d«« that   eclence   has 
been able 10 if it- in all Its stagea. an' 
that la catarrh C • .r rh b. ins; areatiy 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
reauirii constitutional treatment 
Hal. a Catarrh Cure ta taken intcrnaliy 
nn<l a ts tr ru it,.- 1.1 ->d on tt»p Mucous 
Surfaces of th< System thereby de- 
stroying the f ejndntion of the disease, 
i-iving; tir- r ■»';' nt str<-ni:th by building* 
up th*r r«>pstitutlon and ossisttna; na- 
ture in do .»« Its w,rk The proprie- 
tors have fco mu'h faith In the curative 
powers of Halls Catarrh Cure that 
they offer One Hua lr< I D rtlara for any 
ease that it fans to i ir*.  Send for list 
of testimonials. 

Addfte: r J CHENBT 4 CO., Toledo, 
Ohio.   Bold »y all Drugs**** ?**> 
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The FISK Smile 
—the smile of tire satisfaction. 
1 his man has found a manu- 
facturer he likesto do business 
with, who fulfills all his idea3 
of vyhat a concern should be 
in it3 policy and methods. 
I he company that makes 

stands back of every Fisk 
dealer to see that every user 
pets his full money's worth in 
mileage and tire satisfaction. 

Fisk Tires For Sale By All Dealers 

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY 
of N. Y. 

General Offices: Chicopec Fall*, Mais. 

Fhlt Branches in More Than 125 Cities 

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY. 

MEN   ARE IDY.   It I I  - 

The country 
fine cxposit :< 
wailini!" )"•!:< 
in tin- Ifrnbli 
nes8 which Kti I exii 
ni<*m  nf     thi'  nationul 

being t rente i to a 
of the "watchful 

-f President Wilson 
stnfi' of un prepared- 

in the equip- 
r'l'u'i. The 

Companies have bei n n ru let. t» 
war strength, The younp men have 
responded nobly !.. the call of their 
country ami stand ready •-• (ro to 
the front to aid our allies in Prance 
and Belgium, Hut during all the 
months that have elapsed what has 
been done towards equipping these 
men when thej should have become 
enlisted? Apparently nothing, or 
if anything has been done it has been 
in such a dillatory manner that 
no results are as yet forthcoming. 
Recruits are dril'ing in their own 
clothes because there art- no uni- 
forms. It was slated some time 
since that there were rifles sufficient 
to arm a million men, but it is now 
claimed upon {rood authority that 
there arc no) rifles enough to equip 
the recruits just mustered in. 
Everything i* short. There are not 
even enough blankets to go around. 
There is no excuse for such a con- 
dition of affairs. There has been 
plenty of time to have the equip- 
ment   ready.        The   border    troubles 
vith Mexico showed plainly what 
was needed and no effort should 
have been spared to provide every- 
thing needed to put the men in 
fighting trim. Gen. Leonard Wood. 
Col. Roosevelt and ninny another 
man who knew the real state of af- 
fairs have  pleaded for preparedness, 
but their entreaties fell upon deaf 
ears   so   that     even   now   instead     of 
having a national guard with com- 
panies nt full war strength ready to 
take the field we must wait for 
equipment and drill them in non- 
descript odds and ends, It is a dis- 
grace to the United States that such 
a condition exists after all trV warn- 
ings there lias been of need for pre 
paredness and the blame is up to 
President Wilson am: 
tration, The call to 
the President has been answered. ) 
The volunteers have enlisted and ! 
the men who are to be drafted are 
ready to do their part, but what 
about a little sir" of life at the head I 
of  the column?     Was   there  ever  be- 
fore such an   example of official in-1 
competency.        Massachusetts     and i 
many   other     states   have   made   lib- I 
Cm]  contributions   to   assist   the   Fed- 
ernl   government,    but   the   maze   of, 
red    tape  prevents    states  from  ne- j 
COmplishing      much      along      national 
lines. Prominent      men   who   have 
been to Washington with the disin- 
terested   purpose   of   trying   to   find 
out just how matters stand and 
what ran be done to aid say that 
there   is   a    distinct   lark     of   lender-! 
ship. It has been recognized even 
bv the stanchest supporters of | 
President Wilson thai he has not 
surrounded himself with able ad- 
visers which is in contrast to the 
policy of really great men Lincoln! 
picked   the  ablest   men  he  pou'.d   tin I | 

fur the emergency, even though they 
were his bitterest enemies.—[Green- 
field Gazette and Courier, 

MAKECHME   SCHOOL  RECITAL* 

MIOIIATE AM)   MINI 

N Ktt S. 
•It COURT 

Rufus  K.   Herrick and  Carrie   B. 
derrick have been appointed as ad- 
ministrators of the estate of .Mrs. 
Caroline M. Hurley, who died .March 
28, by the Probate Court. They 
have each given a bond of $l(),nou. 
The estate is valued at $34,450; 
$D,45ti in real estate and $25,000 in 
personal property. 

Stephen w. Reynolds of Brookline 
has lied a petition in the Probate 
Court asking to be appointed as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Abbio 
r leteher Johnson of Winchester, 
who died December 25, 1016. No 
valuation of tho uatuto was (lied. 
The    heirs at law*    are   Marietta     P. 
l-ernald of Medford, a cousin; Alvin 
R. Reed of Medford. a cousin; Abbie 
M. Staples of Stoneham, a cousin; 
Ella I.. Cooper of .Savannah. Ga., a 
cousin; Stanley N. Hathaway of 
Roxbury, a cousin, and Nelson F. 
Hathway of Milbrook. .Mass., a 
cousin. 

Klise A. McCawley has filed a 
petition in the Probate Court asking 
to be appointed as administratrix 
of the estate of Abbie F. Johnson of 
Winchester, who died December 25, 
1916. No valuation of the estate 
was filed. 

Theodore Thomas of Cambridge 
has been sued for $25,000 in an ac- 
tion of tort by Clinton W. Kidder of 
Winchester, a minor, who sues 
through his father, George S. Kid- 
der. Kidder alleges that on Decem- 
ber 11. 1916, while walking on .Main 
street near Converse place he was 
struck by the defendant's automo- 
bile and was severely injured. 

MONTHLY   CAR  REPAIR  COSTS. 

With   an  interesting    program  of 
orchestral selections and solo num- 
bers the Makechnie Violin School 
will hold its annual recital at Frank- 
lin   Union   Hull,    41   Berkeley   street, 
Boston, Tuesday evening, June 10, 
at  eight    o'c'.ock.      Rehearsals    of 
both senior and junior orchestras 
and of the individual performers 
have indicated that this will be one 
of the most striking concerts yet 
given by a school which has num- 
bered so many Winchester young 
people among its pupils. The Pil- 
grims' Chorus from Wairner's Tann- 
haeuser; the Haydn Symphony in 
D—Allegro and the overture of 
Kaula's San Souci will be rendered 
by the senior orchestra while the 
juniors will be heard in two works 
by Fulton and a special string or- 
chestra wHl play Wurmb's Staend- 
chen. 

Nearly every member of the Board 
was present at the meeting presided 
over by  Mrs.  Ely  Monday morning. 

The  news     that   Mrs.   Corey   way 
I better     was  a  welcome   prelude     to 
! the   reports     read   by   the     different 
; members. 

A  letter  from  the Woman's   Aux- 
iliary   of   the   Massachusetts   Branch 

I of  the  Navy   League stated   that   the 
; Navy  League wished  the won.en  to 
Ire- organize as the work was of too 
[great    importance  to allow  centers 
[of     active       workers     to      disband. 
I Through the co-operation of the Red 
Cross,   the     Special     Aid   an.!     the 
Woman's   Auxiliary,     C.UnO    knitted 
articles   have   been   given  out  to    the 
coast patrol, and men on the torpedo 
boat   destroyers     which   have    Bailed 
from  the   Charlestown   Navy  Yard. 

'have also  been  equipped.       Without 
i the work of the women of New  Eng- 
land,   these     men   of   the   first   ships 
Kho are going to the front  for   the 
1"    S    Navy   would   have   suffered   se- 
verely.     Women   are   urged    to   knit 

; as the demands from those in    au- 
I thority   are     constantly  coming     in, 
and   will   not   lessen   but  increase. 

Another   letter   from   the   Military 
[Training   Camp     Association   stated 
| that   the   imperative    need   for   pre- 
j paring     men   necessary     for   actual 
I and     immediate     military      serivce. 
| made    it       impossible   to      hold      the 
.Junior Military  Camps  planned     for 

'this   year.     "Please   impress   upon   all 
boys  and   parents  whose  disappoint- 

| merit  may lead them into hasty and 
thoughtless criticism,    that  the    ad- 
ministration,  and   especially   the   War 

1 Department, has upon its hands the 
, most   tremendous task that any    ad- 
ministration     has     had     since     the 
Civil  War. —if not   in our whole na- 
tional existence.   It is necessary that . outing 

'every    dollar   of   money   and    every   |„.i   f, 
I article  of   equipment   be  devoted     to 
[the serious work we have to do.    It 

It*   the   duty   of   our   committees,    the 
boys who would have gone    to    our 

■•amps had they been held, and their 
i parents,   to   stand   behind   the   admin- 
istration. - not  to  criticise,  but   to  <!o 
[their part along other lines. Im- 
press upon every boy the lesson 
taught at Plum Island, that the 
tir>t duty of the soldier is instinctive 
obedience to orders. It is not his 
business to know- why they are 
t'iven or to criticise. It is enough 
that they are the orders of his su- 
perior officers. Instruct them not 
to complain or criticise, but to find 
what work they can do at this time, 
and do  it." 

It is voted to provide for fli> more 
army an I navy kits; the necessary 
furnishings for o dozen more com- 
fort bags; and to assist the Welfare 
Committee   in   their  expenses   incident 
to the running of cooking classes. 

There will be no more open meet- 
ings  until  further  notice. 

The next Hoard meeting will be 
he'.d Monday afternoon, June 25th, 
at 2.30 (members please note change 
of hour) in Room 31, llijrh School 
Building. 

with spring service. Normally, Bos- 
ton & Maine's service is increased 
about     loo   trains,   or   one-sixth   In 
summer. 

W. C. T. I. NOTES. 

At the home of Miss Eugenia M. 
Elliott last Friday, was held the 
June meeting of the local union. 
called especially for the purpose   of 
•tarttng   the      work   for   the   - i 
and sailors now in the field.    A num- 
ber of comfort and  fracture 
and     several      dozen       h;i 
were    prepared    and 
mapped out.     It was voted t 
weekly  dunnc  the  summer   in  order 
t.i accomplish   more along  this   line. 
The meetings are to be inf< rn al ai 
will   hep   the     members   to   keep   ir 
touch   with  the  neels.       The   places 
of meeting will be announced     each 
week,   in   advance,   beginning     with 
next  week. 

At the business meeting Mr« 
Hamilton gave an interesting a< 
count of "Open House Day" at 
Llewsac Lodge, when the mortgage 
was burned, and mentioning the 
fact that one of the Winchester 
members. Mrs. Gleason, was largely 
responsible    for  the  beginning    of 
the Lodge. It was also voted to 
carry out as many as possible of the 
recommendations in the letter of j 
the State President, Mrs. Stevenson. ' 
Mrs. W. M. II. Tracy was made B | 
life member of the Massachusetts 
Women's Christian Temperance ; 

Union, by vote of the meeting. Af- 
ter the meeting a social hour was , 
enjoyed. 

Middlesex County \V. C. T. V is 
to have a picnic at Lexington Park, 
Wednesday. June 20, and the Win- I 
chester Union voted to co-operate 
with the county and have it* usual 

it the same time, Mrs. Isa 
ter, Mrs. Etta Richardson, 

Mrs. Sarah Goffe, and Mr*. Edith I 
Riddle   were    appointed    a    commit  
to have charge of the arranger, i '.;• 
Members   and   friends  who   wish     t«» 
go are  asked     to communicate     with 
some member  of the committee   re 
garding   the  luncheon.      The   mail 
party will take the 10.10 a. m. car 
from the center for Arlington, bul 
those who wish to go later ti n> 
so. It is hoped there may he ;i ./ 
attendance. Among the interesting 
features will be a parliamentary 
drill by Mrs. Stevenson and the 
"Information Match" which was 
postponed from the County Conven- 
tion. 

WHY 1EAD-AND-OIL 
KEEPS WATEROUT'- 

ciu-       .»    rium-       . — 
ttu« pillow -   i Vf IX white-lea.) and water 
ian<lk<Ti-i. IVI .i .. 
other    work   , together into a miiky 

paste. Add linseed oil. The 
oil and white-lead will run to- 
gether, driving the water to 
the top. 

It's truly amazing what an 
affinity pure white-lead and 
oil have fur each other; how 
the two combine to exclude 
water. 

The case of water is hope- 
less in the mixing pail—hope- 
less also against the solid, 
impenetrable film the lead- 
and-oil paint forms on the 
house. 

Dutch Boy i 
Red Seal f 

White- Leadl 
mixed with pure linseed oil is ft 
form of house insurance all house- 
holders need every once so often. 
Such paint is toughly resistant to 
time and all sorts of weather. It 
will not crack nor scale. 
" This armor-sheath will sink in- 
to all (he tiny cracks am! crevices 
of the wood, anchor there, and 
harden to a smooth surface. In 
either its original white,or colored 
as you desire, it will be a mantle 
of beauty for jour buildiugs. 

Anhouftipeni here 
may add year* : > 
Ihc H - Hooks ami 
Btaunchne lofyour 
bouse* 

CASTLE  SQVARE  THEATRE 

With memori 
larity a few se 
run     uf   three      weeks     t- 
houses,    "The  Blindness  <>f 

f  its jrreat   pnr. 
s ago, and «»f i 

■row... 

Virtu 

CORN   MEAL   BISCUITS. 

< \RD or THANKS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Flaherty of Middle- 
Rex street, wish to thank Miss Mary 
Deane, nurse, for her faithful care 
of their sun at the Winchester Hos- 
pital. 

Street     cars   arc    supposed 
iperatlng    eighteen    hours  a 

his ad minis- j ™J 2£.nl ??} ',h,'-v ■*■ Put in Se* June 18, 1017. 
stand  behind 

to   be 
day. 

The nest regular meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen will be held at 

tho  usual  hour on   Monday evening. 

work shop for six hours before start- 
ing out on their route. 

The   service   a   street   ear   receives 
is hard.     Big and little things are! 
constantly needing adjustment;   and 
at night, instead  of getting a rest, 
the ear is thoroughly overhauled bv 
the repair men at the barn. These 
men must he able to make all man- 
ner <>f repairs from adjusting air, 
grinding "if n Mat wheel, rewinding 
ii burned-out motor, rebuilding parts 
or even whole cars in cases of acci- 
dent. 

'hi' post of this malntenanre aver- 
ages aboui $76,000 each month. This 
cost must be met out of fares col- 
lected   on   the   .ars.     This   means  that 
we must collect extra 1.520,000 fares 
in order to keep the car- in running 
Condition.-    [Bay   State   Triangle. 

Editor of the Star: 
My dear sir: It is stated by the 

New York Produce Exchange that 
one hundred and fifty million bush- 
els  of   wheat  could   he  added  to     the 
United States supply to the allies if 
the American people would eat only 
corn   meal   for   breakfast. 

A partial substitution of corn 
meal in raised bread would greatly 
help in the conservation of wheat 
products. 

The  following    simple  recipe  has 
been tested and is most delicious for 
biscuits and bread: 

1 cup of corn meal, 1 teaspoon 
salt, li cups boiling water, Scald 
twenty minutes. Then add 2 cups 
scalded   milk.   2   tablespoons   of   lard 
and when cool proceed as in making 
all wheat bread, using one yeast 
cake dissolved in 1-4 cup of warm 
water and wheat flour for stiff mix- 
ture. 

In making biscuits shape the 
dough    in   small,    round   pieces,   size 
of   English   walnuts, putting melted 
butter in between and placing two 
into muflin pans. 

Mary I>. Wadsworth, 
4   Lawrence street, 

Winchester. 

will be revived at the Castle Square 
next week. Written by Cosmo Ham- 
ilton on a theme crying for discus- 
sion, "The Blindness of Virtue" i- a 
strong, gripping, vital drama. The 
east will include Donald Meek, ami 
all the Craig players. Seats shoull 
be ordered at once, at the b »x oil.re, 
at the down town ticket office at 15 
Winter  street,  or  by   telephone. 

Frank L. Mara 
Park Street 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,. 

... 
i.l     i I   !- r.     !        S 

I   i   .    ' . 

> oritT. 
nt bin, .•- Ittoraj 

. ii,t- r.T-I—l III III. i*4 

.i»-. Into . f w n leas 
'i.-..;.-.i.   f.u- lute. 

nt   l.i 

Gmrge S. F. Rnrtlett, 
Clerk  of  Selectmen. MODIFIED  ITS SCHEDULE, 

Nnw it the lime to h.v. your e»r 

iverhauled by competent mechanics. 
Price, reasonable. My.tic Valley 
••arair.   C« Un9.tf 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

n> .lulls M. SP1I.I.ANE, Auctioneer, 
SO Btat« stnet, Beaton, Man 

'"■■•' and !•> virtue „f u,. ,„,„,., „t M|, 
contained in a certain mortgage r-f real 
ceutc given by Henry J. O'Heara, Tru.ue 
.t tl... Winchaiter Development Company, 
B«-tin« under a Declaration .if Trust .Ijiu^i 
June 11. ::•:.:. „„.| r,v„„|„| „,.,, thl 

Middle*™ South District Registry ..I 
Deeds, Book 4ltt, Page til, t..r bread 
«,f the condition ,-f said mortgage, and foi 
the purpose of foreclosing u,* same, will 
'-    - • I   i*l  public Bucti.ni  on   tli. 
(:i 

.IllLsd 

Improve Your Complexion 
Get vour Wood pure, keep the liver active and the 
bowels regular and disfiguring pimples and unsightly 
blotches will disappear from the face. For improving 
the complexion and putting the blood in good order 

BEECHAM'S PILLS 
are safer, better and surer than cosmetics. They 
eliminate poisonous matters from the sv stem, strength- 
en the organs and purify the blood—bring the health- 
glow to the cheeks, brighten the eyes, improve and 

Beautify the Skin 
Directions of Special Value to Women are with  Erery Bog. 
Sold by druggists throughout the world. In buses, lOel, JSe. 

MONDAY. Jill,-2, 1917. al three o clock 
Hit the atlernoon. 
the  real  .• late   lescribed   in  laid  ;..    Igaga 

!     t..   »,t._ 
"A  certain   pared ..f  Und with   ths   build 

i'    .'     .   ' "  '|,   :     -: •     MIOV.O    SS    lot     I.: < 
i..rij-t»u     i4.i   ,,i   .!,„,    mentioned   plan 

■ d and oca, ribed us folios .   - 
Southeasterly   by   Mystic    Valley   Parkway, 

un hundred sn.l  live  iluS)   f.-, i, Southwest 
"   ■»   '••" '•   Road,  by  s  curving   line  si 
■nown   <-n   said   plan,  Beventy^lx   in..I   --.;,< 
Lfi    i       )■ \-"'■"■■!'   by  lot  No.   U or 
MHI   plan. One hun,irt<d  Unity.two and   13 
1132.151   feet: and Northeasterly   by   Lot   >- 
"..':"'   "l',\   ■""■    "InetJ-nins   and    45-10. 

.'■'.'■' | ''-    ' Muara   fwt.   he   sny   r.i 
s . ,it .^.id cnu-nu »,r muasuri-im'nts more M 

Said   premises  will  b»  conveyed  nthject  to 
• . * ■ iml ranees ,.f record 

Tlie other t«„ lob mentioned in ssi.l nfrt- 
kage, namely; [^.ts Thirty-two (Ml, and 

one 1.1), have Wen r,:.-*.,-! fr-ra MM 
[provisions „f the mortgage, having the one 
, pare, I st-ive ,!.-..,.1_.J t„ bv J^.-^pJ v[ Ull. 
i osr    V.iA   foreclosure   ssl,.. 

.-.ii    i-,sr,.,»   srlU    I-   .. ; |   ,uhi»et   to    all 
unrsid tagea, t«. UUss, and municipal  *.• 
•.-..menu.      if    any.        five    hundred    dollar! 
, lavo i   rf-iuirp.! st ssl- 

i joiiN j.  MCCARTHY,  klortgagoe. 
For  further    psrtkulan  at tly  to s.sin 

, * srpanlse  &   Nay,    Att,.me>s    for    ths    Mort- 
ic«c(v\   Rooms   I11MIIT,     Ps.l.l.*k   Building, 

1V1   Trvn.i.:.t   Street,   Boston,   Msss. 
ic8.it.:: 

i The original plan of the Rnston & 
Maine to curtail 307 of its passenger 

' trains to conserve fuel supplies, in- 
crease available eiiuipment ami ex- 
pedite freight traffic, has been con- 
siderably mollified. 

In response to protests and suir- 
gestions from various localities a 
number of trains which it was pro- 
posed to abandon will be retained, 
The number of trains to be discon- 
tinued, as originally announce.), 
was :i!i7. but this included 
duplications. 

Changes in the schedules are be- 
inif constantly made, but. as now 
planned, 264 trains will be taken off 
June 25, This represents curtail- 
ment as compared with usual sum- 
mer schedules, and n,,t  as compared 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expired March 31, 1917 
And should bo renewed at once 

or the owners or keepers there- 

of are liable to a fine. 

GEORGE H, CARTER. 

Town Clerk. 
March J*. 1917. 

•1 ii.tf 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

IHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIH8  KY  SPECIALT1 
GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

iilr Ciittliie Under KY Perunal Supenlilm 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LTOItTM  HMMI   ANNEX 
OPPOSITE  LUNCH CART. 
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L.STY.   R.irlst'r 
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many 

11 B set ha iste la ass sssssoa 
esar old or defsetlve asaHag apparataa Yes 
sesit haea as shtvse -su. UM work Is aaaas 
aaaa. Ths Are la ths aew pi.nl Iks saaa> 
awtaatntsMtosAtaawaUeae. 

EOWARD E. PARKER 
ITK4M   AND    H(IT    W4I1I   UUTHfaV 
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FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVING 
GENERAL   XEAlVlIiXG 

Furniture  and  China  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TCL.flS-M 

l-till 
•   '     irranted 

ir   Is   I      ' •«!(<. 
thereof,  by ng   U.la 

..... 1     f. -   three  sue- 
 •■ -   - ur,   c. 

I  In  Winchester,  ths  ls.j 
to si    ■ lay,  HI.   kaat,  before 
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Witn' '   arles    J     Hclntlre,   EsaurfSs. 
First   Judge    „t  said   <„irt.   this slsth   das) 
'  sum   1   year ens th,.ussn,l  nin^  husW 

.   and   ..   .: Bet n 
t.  M.  ESTY.   R-sri,ter. 

i«B.16.2a 

Subscribe for the Star 
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WINCHEST 
IF  YOl'   ARE  IN  THE 

MARKET 
For An Exceptionally At- 

tracUce Home in th« beat resi- 
dential section of West Side we 
Miirjresl you make an appoint- 
i. ent i: ne I at) ly an I inapt* •- 
i.r e <>{ 'i e most a I mired prop- 
on let in this set tion; built by 
builder of highest repute, 
w hone oris inality in an I itec- 
I pre :i tl iree and conveniences 
Brivea pur haaer the benefit • >( 
On exp riencc >-f this buil lerj 
beautiful living-room with ar- 
tistic fixtures, fireplace with 
Inglenook; d n ng room most 
unique, glaze i livinK-porcn 
with firej la< e, unobsl ructe.1 

•w, modern kitchen; -I i nan - 
bar and 'i tiled bathrooms on 
2nd floor; ~ maid's rooms and 
bath root nn 3rd floor; corner 
lot comi rising 10,000 sq. ft.; 
■urroun liny i roperties in keep- 
ing ■■ ith this part icular one; 
rcntricl ions prevent deprecia- 
ti >n.    Pr  o \I '*,000. 

OWNER   WILL  S VCRII U E 
lliis   i*   Your   Opportunity   lu 

secure attractive l'» room 
house situated on one <«f best 
streets of West Side; ready 
f.»r occupancy; modern in ev- 
ery detail; excellent sha le 
trees on l«>t; spacious piazza 
with pleasant outlook; corner 
property; lot comprises about 
1",     sn   ft ;  new  h >t-wat< r 

heatinir    system    recently    in- 
Etailed;   hardwood  floors;   coal 
an I gas  range  in  kitchen; for 

: ate   sale,   |7,< 00. 

PICTURESQUE HOME 
. Overlooking Attractive Pond; 
ju>t completed on one of most 
beautiful spots in this section; 

h rful home for a yountr 
couple comprisng * compact 
roon -: pleasant living-room 
with fireplace, dining room an^I 

o |t rn ■>  1st floor; 'i 
chambers and tiled bathroom 
on 2nd; surroundings most 
■" iul ' il; for one who enjoys 
bt aut f.! surre in lings in a 
iteclude1 but not loneson e sec- 
tion this property is unsur- 
passed; hot water hear, elec- 
tric lights; good floors; nice 
lot of land.    Price $5,800, 

WEDGEMERE 
Attractive Property com- 

prisini house of '.• roon i and 
bath, lot of 6,000 ft. an 1 ex- 
i e lenl garage; all mo lernj 
living room, ilininir room and 
Ii '- hen   with   combination    coal 
and gas range on 1st floor; -I 
i leasant chambers and hath on 
2nd; - good maid's roon.-; on 
3rd;   beautiful   shrubbery  sur- 
f minding house; A-l  neighbor- 
 i; 3 minutes to Wedgemere 

Station; just off Parkways) an 
excellent home in best section 
at a trade price.    Price 96,500. 

Winchester Excianp and Tea Room 
Knitting Wools and Needles 

New Fancy Work with all materials 

Lending Library with latest books 
Lewandos' work called for and  delivered 

Delivery  every  afternoon  of  home-made  foods 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Policies covering claims lor damage to persons or 

prooerty and against loss by collision, tire, theft, or 

transportation. For best companies, most complete 

protection   or   information    regarding   s.ime   consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agont 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE 
BOSTON   OFFICE 

572  Mmn  Sir.Tt,  Tol.  938-M 
20  Kilby  Street.  Tol.   Main  9020 

No. 19 Mount Verncn Street Telephone 1030 WINCHESTER   REAL  ESTATE 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
ET, 4   COMMON   STRE 

louril .■. ni '" ft i- MI waek day. 
H pouihle. ippointment. .hould be 

done. Sa-\V.   Complete Hate ol .ill 

WINCHESTER.   MASS. 
lea lor i 
relepho 

V 
in I.I 
prof : In 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Politics 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute  Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20  KILBY   ST. BOSTON 

III KHt.KT <;. FMKI'll l.l> Winchester 
(■ II MILES H. MASON Wlocheatei 
c.loki.K ci HI ssl I.I. Arlington 
AN ION M    IIKI  Ns llo.t.m 
J   WINPrHROP SPOON IK ll.niilum 

« BITB  COLONIAL ...... 
.1 

Propi ■••     •• ■                                   ...... .      . !   ,,^ ,un. 
I n :'.-.'... .-... i,   birch 

fi-.r*.  plenty .:   I .   ■ •    • ..           |  . ... .  .   -i .       ,            I,  1  I   .-> .J   and 
store   rm>ni                I   flooi         SU'ain          il    rlivl         liirhl. '■ .-'.y   new 
with   I;.: •.   water,  ea*                                            . mml   atlractivaly   laid 
«>'.: v. ith  aomi   : ■     fruit tn             I           •   ■   . Hi price. 

« I l»;l Ml m: SECTION 
> -l '     ' i ' .... ■ .   .1 i I 2 al '•!>- 

*■;'■-     I  I   ;   - ,...-•.•      aiti •• i  .■ i   r. .      ...   hjt- 
....:ci  beat, ....... •       r.       at>   .;   I I    l I 

Will he up.ii  June  Isth 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 291 

Residence, 438'M 

LANE BUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

X 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr.   Alfred    K.   Little,   Uth   Ci.ni- 
g>any, «»f thi*  V  K.  regiment,  tend- j 
vrafl   his   re*itfiiati<m   and was  jriven 
on   honorable    discharge   from    the 
Plattsburg   training  camp,  Tuesday. 

Ainnnir the a|>|>ro;,<hinp weddinprs 
(whirl, iMvur this month is thai <>f 
Mr. Harris S. Richardson of Mt. 
Pleasant street, who marri-'s Miss 
Anna May Thayer of South l.rain- 
(tree, June twenty-fifth. 

An "Allies Concert and Dance" is 
in bo given by the women    of    St. 
Mary's Parish in aid "f the coming 
■umnier festiva1 on the evening •<( 
Thursday,  Jui      21,   at   Lyceum   Hall. 

John W. '•:. Daniel of :» Thompson 
Btreet, has enhstetl in the Marine 
1; irpa. 

The new uniforms nrrivei! for the 
Guards on Wednesday ;•" I were fit- 
• .• I al  il '   drill Inst evening. 

Mr. Cieorire «' Oi len ia about t.» 
atari the building "f fi ur new houses 
•.rn Giiveri r" avenue. This is a 
part of [8 houses which this contrac- 
tor is creeling on this property. 

Marriage intentions were t'.!<! 
with the Town ch-rk this week by 
Krir R. Anderson of Wo'.'irn and 
I*;sth-.'r  M    Larsun «>f Church  street. 

Thi' wedding of Miss Louise Fran- 
cos Lord, daughter <>( Mr. James It. 
1 ord of Pine street, and Mr. Charles 
Frederic Erborle, »on af Mr. and 
Mrs i harlex IL Krberle of Maxwell 

Sroail, will take place "ti Saturday 
At  th"    open  aid  mass    meeting 

LeM at Woburn Wt-ilni'sday niL'ht t<» 
compJeLe the enlistmenl <»f Co. (J 
of that city t>» fu'l \v:ir strength, 
»ho tirst n in t.» sign up in making 
Up the deffi iency <>f MT men was 
Charles  O'Ctmno'r  <»;*  Myrtle   s'.rov-. 
5 his   town, 

Mr mil Mr-. Clarence C. MilK-r 
»>f La grange street leave tomorrow 
iVr Third i hir, Scituutc, where they 
^\i\\ speiu! the »un 

Buy Khaki Pants now for sum- 
tiier wear for i-amping or gardening 
Me - an I '■ \ -'. both short an 1 
Long.    V   K, I' imea .v * 'o 

In ..MIr* Wednesday Edward J. 
Shea of Maiden, charged with over- 
Bpeeding In Winchester, was lined 
»5. 

Piiin'* Rheumatic Pill, fee Rheumatlam 
C   Ni II iblta       Entircl*   »e«etable.    Bafa, 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. I). II. Badger are at 
f'lift.in Height* for the summer. 

Jaaper X. Johnson has filed notice 
of a claim to the seat in the con- 
vention from the 21th Middlesex 
Diatricti which indudea Winchester 
ami Ward :l »f Medforcl. He says 
that he has also filed a claim with 
the Governor and the Secretary of 
State. 

Whether you stay at home or so- 
journ at shore or mountains IMBaW* 
t.lever Cleansing Service Is always 
within reach. Orders received will 
be given careful attention and assured 
prompt return.     He fore leaving 
notify    Miss    (.uny    "where"    and 
"when." Are the summer wear- 
ables cleansed for the summer Irunk .- 
"J!!?:.".'^. •> Church St., Winchester, 
Win. 5JK 

Two I ..I ..f rernnluma have been 
set out , <. i}.,. Common. 

Owing t.. the heavy rain, the hase 
ball games between Winchester 
High and Lynn Classical, to have 
been played on .Manchester Field 
Tuesday afternoon, was postponedi 
an : very possibly will not he played. 
The game between W nchester High 
and   Milton  High   scheduled for   this 
    Suturday   has also been   post- 

poneil. 
Boys' white Middy Hats, also 

caps, ludts. and union suits for suai- 
n.er wear.    1 ■'. E. Halite- & Co. 

Mr. Chas E. O'Connell of the 
Winchester Council, K. of C, was 
the tir-t to enlist m the ilan.lv 5th, 
Woburn. 

Mr. Wilbur S, Locke and family 
have opened their summer home at 
i-ernwiiod.   Glow ester. 

'I'he Towanda Club of Woburn has 
' voted to raise   by membership sub- 
j scription a fund  for the furnishing of 
a ward in the enlarged Choate Me- 
morial   Hospital  to  lie  known as  the 
"Towanda Club ward." 

Mr. aial Mr-, t hesler 1!. ICellcy are 

at Allerton for the summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell M. Weston "f 

rietiher street are spending the dim- 
mer at Marhlehead Neck. 

We carry large si/.cs in both house 
dresses and shirt waists. I-'. E. 
Barnes & to. 

Sanderson. Electrician.   Tel. 300. 

W. J.  MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.    E.    MCLAUGHLIN 
Tel. Woburn 54 I -W 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

607    MAIN   STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 
COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

X 

WINCHESTER 
FOR   SALK —Colonial house.   10 rooms, 3   baths,   private   pia.-za;   very 

sightly location,  reaJy for Immediate o^c.ipancy. 

FOR  SALK — An attractive Colonial house,  11   rooms. 2   baths,  a   open 
lires;   lot well laid out with shrubbery. 

NEW  STUCCO HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire,   hot   water 
heat, 3 minutes to train service. 

All  the above property  is in good neighborhood, and well  restricted. 

Auto Servicf for prospective  purchasers. 

x. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. ANOTHER   STATE   GUARD COM- 
I l'ANY IN WINCHESTER 

OLOStD MONDAY-BUY TODAY 

B. V. D 
Otis 
Carter 
Peerless 
Porosknit 
Berkshire 
Forest Mills 

Police   Officer Jamea P. DoMgheyi • 
Jr., is enjoying his annual vacation, 
being the first   man of the force  to 
get his vacation. 

Mrs.   Edmund  Sanderson  is ill   at 
I the Winchester Hospital. 

Mrs.  Albert McClellan and family 
;m' occupying the house on Highland 

: avenue,    recently   vacated    by    Mr.; 
; Riddle. 

Miss Annie Nutter is at the Win- 
chester Hospital, ill with tonsilitis. 

Miss Hannah Locke lefl last Sat-, 
unlay for Poughkeepsie, N. Y., where 
she   will  attend   a   reunion  at   Vassar 
College, 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  Wendall   M. Weston 
of   Fletcher   street   entertained   over: 
the week-end, Mr. and .Mrs. Fred L. 
Avery,    Mr.   and    Mrs.   Andrew    T. 
Ilunnewell.  Mr.   ami   Mrs.   Mars ton, 
and   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Kreelatid   Hovey. 
Mr. and   Mrs.   Weston     are at   their 

1 summer home at  Marblehead  Neck. 
Miss   Lucy  Stearns   lias returned 

• from      Indianapolis,    where    she    has 
been teaching for the past winter. 

Dorothy Elizabeth Hewitt of Win- 
chester is a member of the class of 
1917, Smith College, and will receive 
her A. H. degree on June it*. During 
her lirst year in coHe^e she played 
on the lirst hockey team and was 
substitute volley-ball team. In her 
sophomore year she was a member 
of the Rally Pay ribbon committee 
and the hockoy team. As a junior 
she was elected to the Oriental So- 
ciety and serve«l on the Prom In- 
vitation Sommittcc. Her senior 
year found her captain of the hockey 
team and a member of Alpha Socie- 
ty. She has done notable work, also 
on the Pointing Committee for cum- 
mencement. 

The friends of the Winchester 
Hospital an- Invited to attend the 
graduation exercises of the nurses 
at the hospital June 22, at 3 o'clock. 

Rath towels and initial wash 
cloths in all letters. F. K. Barnes 
& Co. 

en- 
ac- 
de- 
the 

The roster of the 48th Company, 
Massachusetts   State  Guard   having 
been      completed.      and       there     be- 
ing      many      applications      for 
Nstment       which      cannot     be 
copied,     it      would     be     most 
sirable     to   take   steps   toward 
organization    of   another * company. I 
The town is large enough to warrant 1 
at  least   two    Companies,    and    any 
citizen  who  would  be  interested     in 
forming     such   a     company     should . 
communicate    with   the   undersigned.' 
or  with     Lieut.    Smalley    or  Lieut.. 
Shurtleff. 

Maurice C. Tompkins. 

WANTED. 

Immediately for surgical work and 
supplies, old pieces of white or 
colored cotton,  linen or woollen cloth. 

Scraps of the smallest dimen- 
sions to any size. Son<l to Mrs. 
John P. Marston, 30 Everett avenue. 
Tel. 690, or telephone any of the 
following and thev will be called for. 
Mrs. A. T. Hunnewell, Tel 830; Mrs. 
W. M. Weston. Tel. 288-M; Mrs. F. 
L. Avery, Tel. !>48-M; Mrs. F. E. 
Hovey, Tel. 155-R. jel.tf 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 

FOR   SALE   and   FOR   RENT 

A.   MILES   HOLBROOK 
Automobile Service 

28,Church Street Tel. Win. 1250 

The Secret of Success 
It Is thrift in all it* phase*, and principle as applied to saving;, 
and this creates independence, it gives you standing, it fills you 
with vigor, and happiness and contentment and what meets 
these demands  more than  Life Insurance. 

Special 10 Year Endowments 
also 

Special Pension  Policies,  SI0--SIO0  monthly for  life 

nOBEIlT 
13  NELSON   STREET TELEPHONE   433  W 

FLAG     DAY. 

Flag Pay was oh«ervc<l yesterday 
by appropriate exorcUcs in all grades 
of the .schools. As a part the pupils 
in every room sane "The Star 
Spanieled' Banner" at noon, thus meet- 
ing the suggestion of the Department 
of Education. 

LOOK anotli.tr column for FIMK i   LOCKE the 
ling tpcetallft'l adv. 

WINCHESTER      (ffij j)     REAL ESTATE 

Eleven   room   hnu»»,   t 
west aide of   town.     Trice 

both   roorna,   over 
110,00 i. 

10,000 aquarc   fe*t of   land,   on   tho 

Nearly   new   home   of 
wattr hotter,   IarK«   living 
SUtion.     Prltt   ltf.600. 

9 rooma.   t biitha. 
ro<»tn   with   fire 

■trnrn   heat,   eomblri 
hiiic*,   fiv«   ml nut ■ 

intian   rang*.   g%M, 
frc.m   Wadcemerw 

Twelve room hou*e. 3 bath   r««ma,   14.000 aquara faai of Un d.     Prlea IU.0OO. 

II. BARTON 
a SUM street 

NASON 
■.■>*ton 

$800      FROM      DONATION      DAY. 

Although the returns are not all in 
at  this time, it was announced this 
morning that the amount  realize*, by 
the Winchester  Hospital from   its re- 

. cent Donation Day would probably ex- 
1 eeed ?£00. 

CADILLAC 8 
7 Passenger Touring  Car 

TO LET 

Reasonable  Rates 

Why rule in an old 4-cylinder when 
you can yet   an   8 

WM. J. MURRAY 
Tel. 38 ,..38,41 

White & 
Colored Sport Skirts 
White Skirts, made of fine White 

Twill, by the Ideal Mfg. Co., trimmed 
with pockets and large pearl buttons, 
good fitting $1.25 

Figured and striped colored skirts  with 
nobby belts      .      .      .   at $ 1.50, $ 1.75 

lllinr nmr in —             aaaai .atsass. asaaaa BBM ram  Plain green and blue crash skirts, $2.00 each 

UNULnWtAn WINVHLW          LR   All   white  fancy striped   skirts  trimmed 
mil   iiru   inn   uinuru witn   new   belts- Pearl   buttons and 
rUK   MEN   AND   WUMEN REAL    ESTATE                       shirrey pockets        .       .       at $3.00 each 

&Hktr>l in A HIAF Neat,  new  nobby  Smocks, $1.25   to   $2.50  ,.„            INSURANCE 
MIDDY HATS, DELTS, KHAKI PANTS 

llk'imii-.wiumi 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

SEWALL E. NEWMAN 
1.    60   STAT6  STREET,   BOSTON 

RMldenco Tel. Win. 777-VV   --   Offlc* Telephone Main  I 2BO 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
Closed  every evening at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10 o'clock 
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: ■  —  I   I     NEW TRAIN   TIME MONDAY.    I WADLEIGH 

Winchester   Loses 1*   Trains To  and 
prom   Boston   Miogether. 

(.RADIATION 

NIGHT. 

TO- 

The 

The   previously  announced  cut  in 
t«jn time '<n the Rteam road will go 

• ' 'feet next  Mor.iluy.   Winchester 
:    in|f a   t' tal of   ]»   train.- from   it- 
i resent  schedule,   eight inward   and 

I'rocram   and  the   Graduating 

Class. 

LAWSON  TKOr'HY  WINNERS--'.7. H. S.  CANOE  CREW 

The   graduation   of   the   WaoTeigh 
. <»rainmar School,  second only  in im- 
portance to the High School graduat- 

m outVa'rd.""inaddrt*ion there an'•!?'!  "\T,['"V "'" !"!" •,',:'v '"  ''' " 
numlerof,, ,        ...-. T.,w„ I al   tin-   evenine coromei   in* 

at ► .. cloc . 
Thi* projrram and li-1 of graduates 

AUDITOR  WHlTTAKEIt RESIGNS. 

To» 11   to Lose  Most   Efficienl  officer 
This  Month. 

numler of miner < h  . ires. 
Per ona   ■.: -• r:LT   the-  trains   should 

-<■ jure   i • ••   of    th eral   small 
:     kel i   by the   fol- 

firms: Franklin K. Barnes & 
'".. Edward T. Harrington Co.. .John 
I-'. O'l onnor, <;*■., A. Barren. Kelloy 
.<: Hawes Co., and the Wimheter 
Tru i t'o. 

Inward   Trai- i   taken of   [ncl ide 
,l ■ IG lea' [no; at  v.:- and  lO.Ofl a. m., 
12.03 p, in..   2.1«, 3.28. 5..12,   5.5" and   Prayer 
!».'*;.     In addition  the old sis  a.m.,! }; •■   r. Harri- 
dejnrts at   B.16, the -._•: at 8.30,   the    \ .  T u/el 
loii' at   10.19, ct.-. Dorothy I' 

Outward   train-    removed   include  The Cadets'Pi 

follow: 
The cla lora   » ill be bl :■• an i 

white ai : the ■ !     tto, '•( Ine fla r, 
one land, one heart, one   han I,   i ne 
nai ■■ ". evi rmore.' 

Program. 
Harcl     La  Marse lla    • 

Bouget de Lisle 

Davis 

Town Auditor Arnold Wh tl 
placed hi" resignation in the hand- of 
the Hoard of Selectmen at their meet- 
ing on Monday night after a period of 
six year- service. In addition to hi* 
office of Assistant Treasurer of the 
Massachusetts Trust Co.. he was ap- 
pointed   Secretary   of   that   Company 
in January, and his increased respon- 
sibilities have made it impossible for 
him to continue   his town duties.    His 
resignation takes effect June 80*. It is 
a matter of considerable regret to 
those most closely in touch with the 
work of the town that Mr. Whittaker 
has felt obliged to give up his office. 
lie was appointed Auditor in October, 
Jflll, to succeed Mr. William II. Her- 
rick. and since that time has been 
elected each year without opposition. 

It is through his efforts that the 
pre-ent system of financing and ar" 
counting has been established, a sys- 
tem recognised today by authorities 
on municipal finance as excellent, and 
©no which enables the town to con- 
form to all recent laws, while dif- 
fering somewhat from the State sys- 
tem it contain- statistics in all bran- 
ches readily ol tainahle, and ha- been 
testified to' by Mr. Gettemy. head of 
the state Bureau of Statistics, 

Our present system has had much 
to do with Increasing department ef- 
ficiency, for eaj'h heail now keeps his 
books and knows to a dollar where he 
stnn.ls. Previous to Mr. Whittaker's 
term of office it i douhtful if the ac- 
tual co-t of any town department 
could be accurately stated, but at the 
present time all costs are known, anil 
ft necessary t1"" books could he bal- 
anced nt any time. Through the re- 
sults of wl at has been accomplished 
here Mr. Whittaker has had numer- 
ous  reque 1-    to speak   before boards 
of trade, nun Icipal organizations and 
Colleges *»l Ibis  subject. 

In instituting the many necessary 
changes to bring the finance- of the 
town to their present state of cm- 
clcncy Mr. Whittaker ha- retained 
the good will and esteem of both 
town officers and citizens, all "f 
whom view hi- departure from the 
office with re-ret. !• i- anticipated 
that hi- successor "ill be appointed 
by the selectmen nt an early dale. 

~~:BAPTIST NEWS. 

-f.Illit.ll. IIIUO- ItMIWtlU III!   IHI4C 

tho c which have been leaving Bos- 
ton at 7.1.1 n. m.. ft.45, .">'>. 11.10. 
1.10 p. m.. .".."2. fi.l . *.;", 9.50 and 
11.25. The other changes in thea- 
tre ns are few ;,• d of a minor nature. 

What will probably cause mure in- 
nvci encc ll an any other change i- 

the fact thai one cannot come from 
Boston hy train  <>n a week day from 
I 1.40 a.  in. to I' p. m,       A half"hour's 
wait  also  exists   in   the evening  be- 
tween   1.10 and 5.14, while later <it.<-s , 
must wait from 7.05 until !».0.r>.   until   Florence 
16\30 ami until 11.40. Charlie 

The waits   for inward trains   occur   Captain 
from ll.4:i   until 12.50 a. m.,   3.11 toJ-Bessie 
4.59 p. m.,   5.21 to G.08.    7.<>~> to 8.29   Gerti< 
and  from then until   10.16. 

The new schedule follows: 
Week  Day 

From Boston: 6.00 a. m.. twrt.lt, 
7.45, twK.no, tw 10.05, w 11.40, fal.05 
p. m., tawl.20, tsl.::.">, w2.00, 3.00, 
tw3.40, w4.14 w4.40. w5.14, hvS.29, 
tw5.44, fw5.46, w5,59, w6.14, twC.'jy, 
w7.05, w9.05 wlO.30, w 11.40. 

For Boston: tw.J.o7 a. m.. fi.2rt. 
tw0.50,   w7.o.">,   fw7.21,   w7.34,    ' 

Cotf 
Vn operetta .■   er !■    tl <• pupils 

of *1 .•       idUHtine i- :t>- 
• \ merry company of S.-h""! Ca- 
dets   ;«.-. I   .: rls   en r>> ng   a   pic- 
nic.    Two of the r   rimb r. Fl    - 
enee HM>I Charlie, ■ 
.-•elves  as an   ol I   r 
w   •   i!:    and   pe Idh 
' he picnic grounds.) 

Act I 

. ■ * 1. 
• I an old 

:   :ions   on 

fwO.SO,   W7.05,   fw7.21,   w7.il,    7.IJ,. ,,,,-,    . , . 
tw7.57,  twS.lfl. W8.30.  twO.00,   lo.lu?" "","':,^ °. '•■'"Is. "'.V1 '*»■'•" 
twll.43,    12.50   p.   m.   win I,    2.20,   ""w liriKnl a'"' <-lrar lhc S 

t»2.20, ts2.50, 3.11, W4..V.I, tw."i.2l. 
8.08, 6.26, W7.05, wg.29, 10.10, 
wli>.:!7. 

Sundaj 
From Boston: B.43 a. m. wl0.15, 

1.00 |i m.. wl.:;-". wS.00, •"■:;», wi.15, 
IV9.20, wlO.30. . 

For Boston: 7.1". a. m., 7.41'. w.i.ll, 
P.B1,   win !■!),    w1222    p.   m„    W3.39, 
"..II.  w« 22, G..V>, wil.27,  10 24. 
ill..,., not   run  on holi lays. 
sSa'ur'ays   only. 
wStops at  Wedgemere. 

FORMER WINCHESTER   BOY EN- 
LISTS. 

Winch -ter 
more   to the 

hf 
Nat 

contributed 
defence. 

one 
E. 

Character • 

Cathleen Caae 
William Glenn (lark 

Stephen Webber Ryan 
Dorothy Alberta  Sou'ter 

Violet  Morrow Carroll 
i Leader of GirlY Drill 

Florence  Barton 
The Four Policemen 

Robert   Smart   Mansfield, Joseph 
John Tansey, Hugh Edwin Brad- 
shaw. .lames  M'Clellan 

A Cadet       Kenneth Cleaves Simonda 
('horns of Cadets and trirls.   as- 
sisted by members of the class 

Introduction—Right, Left, Keep Step 
Cadets 

Girls 
Sun 

Chorus 
Good Morning 

Little O I Man and Chorus 
Oh, Help an Old Woman " 

Little Old Woman and Chorus 
II-.-'-, Ye l.a-sies (ijrls . .id Cadet* 
Policemen'a Song Four Policemen 
We've Thrown Aside Our Masquer- 

ade Florence and Charlie 
Days of Youth Chorus 

Act II 

Away to the Woods • Chorus 
Sing On. Sing On Chorus of (iirls 
We Stand Beneath Our Colors 

Captain  and  Cadets 
Pray Listen to My Story 

Florence anil Chorus 
Cadets' Drill 

Act   III 
N.w We Return Chorus of Girls 

more     1"  mo     ^auon-  uen-nce.       r..    ..        ...    _. —., 
Langworthy Burwell.    Jr..    W. II. S. ! N.,,w H.'' '','.""'     .    Choruaol 
1013 of Madison,  Wisconsin,  has re-; N"w ""•' »" ""»' Sport is Ocr 
ccntly  been   commissioned  u  second I „ v     ... „  n",n" "' ' 
u     ;..    ,i...   -....-I....      :....    If  lou Want  a  Ibt'ino 

Miss Pai-v I. Smith. Miss Film B, 
Ralph ami Mi- E. Mvra Smith will 
be the delegates of the Young 
People's    Society     to    the     Summer 
School f,.r Women's F ign Mi««ion- 
arv Societies at Fa.' N'orlhtield. 
Ma   a '"i ••'-. July 10-17. 

The -ix o'clock missionary service 
on Ptmdnv evenine will be condoct.il 
by Mi-s Margaret 1>. Winn. graduate 
of Fitehburg Normal School, and nre- 
vlously a graduate of Gordon Bible 
College, and who al-o is a Studcit 
Volunteer. . 

Mr. aed Mrs. Newton Shnltis and 
family are at their farm in South 
Kewbury. New Hampshire, where 
thev will spend the summer. Mr. 
Mark Shultis will spend the summer 
at the Winnisquam Camp on Lake 
Chamnlain. 

Mrs. Ella H Sanborn is In Fat 
Horthficld, MassachusctU, for the 
summer. 

itly been commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the regular service, 
United State* Marine Corps. 

Lieutenant Burwell's military 
training was started at the Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin, where he has 
served four years with credit. This 
year be held the rank of captain in 
'he freshman regiment, lie wa- also 
captain of the Home Guard company 
organized a vcar ago, and is a mem- 
ber of Scabbard and Blade, tho 
national honorary military fraternity. 

Until recently Lieutenant Burwell 
ha- been tratring at Fort Sheridan, 
II!.. lor the Infantry Officers' Reserve 
Corp-, but since his But ssful  Marine 

'adds 
U Want  a  Recipe 

Captain and Chorus 
You Think it Strange 

Florence and I 'harlie 
Cirls' Drill 
Star Spangled  Banner 
Presentation of Diplomas 

Music under the direction of I!uh- 
ard  W. Grant, Supervisor of Music. 

Continued on page 3. 

LETTER FROM    HARRY COX, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cox received 
letter from their son. Harry, Jr., 

wh,,    is    in    France.   Tuesday.    The 

i     - —......       ......~. 

He will probably be posted for a 
-hort time at Fort Royal) South Car- 
olina. 

MKS.  M VR1   I. < I Itl.EY. 

INDEPENDENCE   DAY. 

her daughter, Mrs. Maurice Dinnccti 
on Highland avenue, last Friday af- 
ter an iiluess „f several months. For 
many years she was a resident of 
Woburn, and besides her daughter 
leaves one son, Joseph, of I hat city. 
Six grandchildren also  survive  her. 

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday afternoon at Si. Mary's 
Church,  there  being a  large  attend- 

Corporal. 

Following will be the program for 
the Fourth of July, and it will be 
found to contain practically the same 
features as in past years, with the 
exception that there will be no dis- 
play of fireworks, the Selectmen hay- 
ing prohibited their sale and use in 
Winchester this year: 

Ringing of Bells. 7 a. m.—12 m. - 
7 p. m. 

Children's Entertainment 
.Tosef Yarrich    Punch and Judy Show 
C II.  Wi'son      Celebrated   Magician 
Everett Wallace 

Ban.io and General Entertainer 
Clarence V,    I'.artlett 

Musician and Mirth Maker 
Ba«e Ball, 3 IT, p. m. Manchester 

Field.     Winchester   vs    Wakefield, 
Band Concert, a to 10 p m, First 

Corps Ca lets Band. John Fielding, 
Con luetor. 

LADIES' GOLF. 

WANTED. 
Service at 7 o'clock. The public is 

invited. This will be the last regular 
evening sendee before vacation.   The 

BUILDING  PERMITS. 

sunol"ef'odt ^ .7*!?" T,' and ; Wens"e; M^le Quart'et,;"wKng. supplies,  old     pieces   of     white    or' 
colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth. 

Scraps of the smallest dimen- 
sions to any size. Send to Mrs, 
John P. Marston. 30 Everett avenue. 
Tel. 590, or telephone any of the 
following and they will be called for. 

'•The  following permits    have been 
issued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending June 21: 

F. E. Gregory of Brookline.     Al- 
M.ri\.'V„T' "un"r\c'"'„Tc.,.8;!0.: M"' tern::oiis to stable at 180 Forest 
\\. M. Weston Tel 2SS-M: Mrs. F. i street. converting same into a ga- 
L.  Avery.    Tel   B48-M;  Mrs.  F.    E.   rage. 
Ilovey, Tel. 165-R. jel.tf     ' Miss  L.   K.  Bacon of 10.Highland 

| terrace.     Addition   to  present    wood 
, frame dwelling, 8x0 feet. 

Hjalmar  N. Johnson of 13 Border 
1 street.  Woburn.     Wood  frame dwel- 
ling at Watson place, 22 x 24 feet. 

The ladies' golf plav nt the Win- 
chester Country Cluh Tuesday after- 
noon was a bogev handicap, in charge 
of Mrs George ' W. Fitch and Miss 
llicks. Mi-- liolse was the winner of 
the event, ■"> down, being followed by 
Mrs. Fdgett wi*h 7 down. 

SONS OK  VETERANS  AXJX. 

Aux. 41. S. of V. held their regular 
meeting on Wednesday evening. June 
2nth. All regular meetings will be 
discontinued until September. 

Camp   163,   S.   of  V.   have invited 

JARS  FOR  CANNING. 

The first 
for 

lot    of fruit     jars  ar- 
by     the      Winchester 

DEDICATE   HOSPITAL    Jl'NF.   30. 

The dedication of the new Win- 
chester Hospital will he held on 
Saturday afternoon. Jure 30th at 4 
o'clock. 

the   Auxiliary   to their   last   meeting       ' 1P, 
of   the season  on Thursdav   evening,   ?"**?     f,or „ b>',,,1 f,     W 'nchestcr 
June '.N,h.   AH members please make    !r""cl,

R°.f     l,l>'    Middlesex     County 
an effort to be nresen* r arm Bureau have arrival and been 

c     " ''"* ''rcsc'"' distributed   from   the   Prince   School. 
It is expected that the next consign- 

CONCERT SUNDAY. ment will be on hand by the end of 
' [ next   week.     An   announcement   will 

The postponed concert   at the Win-   be placed in the STAB and inquiries 
Chester  Boat  Club  will  be held  this   may be made at the office of the So. 
Sunday   afternoon   on   the   lake   in   perintendent    of   Schools,     telephone 
front of the club house at 3 o'clock.      : 107-W and 529-W- 

SHEKIDAN, Coach 
(III ION MI.TCAI. BAR 1 ON 

On Monday, June 2.">. nt 3.00 
o'clock, two tennis tourna- 
ment* will be held at the Win- 
chester Country Club. One 
tournament is open to boys 
who are not 111 years obi on or 
before October 1st of ihis 
year. The other tournament 
is open to boys who are not 16 
years old on or before October 
1st of this year. 

Boys under 16 are eligible 
to compete in both tourna- 
ments. Entries .should be sent 
to Francs A. Wyman, I Wood- 
side road. Winchester, before 
1.00 o'clock Monday, June 2-Y 
Please give your age and say 
whether or not you wish to 
enter both tournaments or 
only one. 

All boys living in Winchester 
and son- of members of the 
Winchester Country Cub who 
ore of the age given abi ve are 
oli    I,!.,   i„  compote 

war. The thoughts found in Mr. 
Britting Sees ii Through, and Mr. 
Wells' more recent book on: "God 
the Invisible King." The public is 
cordially invited. 

DOG  Bill'. FATAL. 

Mrs.  John  J.   hellev   Died   of   Lock- 
jaw. 

HEADS   AMBlLANt E  CORPS. 

Dr.  Robert J. Carpenter Captain of 
Berkshire Company. 

Of much intere.t t.. Winchester 
friends is the news that Dr. Robert 
J.  Carpenter, son *>(  Mr--.  Frank    F. 
Carpen'er    of Ibis  town,     has  1 n 
elected to head the Berk hire Red 
Cross Ambulance Corps of North 
Adams. ('apt. Carpenter i1- "e!l 
known to younger Winchester socie- 
ty people an l is a graduate of   the 
local   Ilii.-h   Scl I. 

SMITH—EMERY, 

ply 
eies in the ambulance corps. At 
present he is located at a training 
camp ten miles back of the fighting 
line, where he will receive instruc- 
tions before being put to work. Am- 
bulance drivers are unarmed, but the 

Mrs. Mary J. Curley, widow of the supply service receives the regular 
ate John t urlev  died al the home of | „.„r  training.     He  has  the   rank of 

BOOK REVIEW BY MR. (IIIDI.F.Y. ' 

Sunday   evening  at the   Congrega- 
tional  Church,  Mr. Chidley will  re- I 
view   Sir Oliver    Lodge's   new   book 
"Raymond."     The   book   is   named 
after   Sir Oliver Lodge's son who was ' 

""•''.'" . killed at the front in 1915,   The book 
ance and many beautiful Hovers. The   ,,„.lU   wit,, Hha, „„.u ,„   ,„, ,hl, 
pal   bearers     were     Messrs,   Joseph   ,„e-sages from Havm.'nd after death. 
Galvin. Joseph Dinneen, Frank  Dm-   Mr. chidlev  will discuss the  connec- 
neen. Richard Spencer, John Spencer   „„„    („.lw;.nn    hypnotism,   sub-con-' 
and la,,,- Spencer, all of Woburn.     Lciousness,     personalitv.    telepa.hv. 

f.,I,u- IT".     T rrP   !n,prr<"1 '"   the ■ spiritualism      and      communications 
family lot in ( alvary ( enietery. , fr„n, „.,, ,,,,.„,,. 

1 Km 1 

A /I 

Mi-- Rnrhel Fmerv, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs, John F. Emerv ,.f s ; 
Brattle street, Cambridge, formerly 
of this town, were married in St. 
J-lot's Moot,,rial Chanel. Episcopal 
Theological School, Saturday after- 
noon nt I o'clock, to William lb'nrv 
Smith. Yale '00. a nephew of Sam- 
uel .1 Filer of Fernway, this town. 
Rev. Angus Dun, who received his 
decree from the sch d Thursdav, 
and who i- a close friend of the 
• r    n . perforn ei the cerem  ny 

The bride    was  nt'endrsl by     Mi-s 
D ro'hv   I"'  . *■■     r Vewton. a  cousin 
,f the bride, and Mi-- Ruth Fl l-r. a 

•     if the erooni.    Mr   Harold  V. 
Ilovey was he«l man. an! 'he u hers 
" •■•• ■ M     ii -   llirsni   Wehber   F. v, 
a     brother    of th«    bride;     SI .- 
i larke    of    Hnllis,    N. IL.    Richard 
Gregg of Boston and  Ralph  Water- 
< :.TI of Denver. 

A reception and tea. with dancing. 
was held at  the Cambridge Boat  Club 
after   th"  w» 'ding     Th uple  will 
fake their home in this town. 

LAST  KNITTING   MEETING 
TUESDAY. 

(APT.   ROBERT   (^KI'J^N'TKR. 

At the big Bed Cross mass meeting 
held in the auditorium of the Dury 
High School at North Adams Sunday 
evening in opening the subscription 
"drive," ('apt. Carpenter was one of 
the speakers, ('apt. Carpenter, who 
spent several months on the Mexican 
Border as a physician attached to 
the Massachusetts Fie'il Hospital, 
pave the medical aspects of the sit- 
uation in an interesting manner and 
was strong in his praise for the Bed 
Cross. His persi nal popularity with 
the big BUdience an I the ability to 
speak from experience lent especial 
emphasis to what he said. He was 
given loud applau.-e and three 
rousing cheers when he concluded 
his remarks. 

The time of departure of the 
Berkshire Ambulance Company has 
not been set. but it :s expected that 
word will be received by the last of 
this week or the first of next con- 
cerning the date of their leaving for 
Allentown, Pa. 

H. G. WELLS AS  A RELIGIOUS 

TEACHER. 

Tie last knitting meeting of the 
..ion of the Ladies' Friendly So- 

ciety will be held at the Unitarian 
Church on Tuesday. The meeting 
will be an all day one and the ladies 
ran get their wool for their summer 
work. 

Since May 1st 2C3 completed arti- 
cles have been made by the ladies 
and di-tributed to the Navy, going 
largely to Winchester boys" in the 
service. The-e articles included 
sweaters, scarfs, wristers, hehnets 
and socks. 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

The bazaar, which was to have 
been held in the fall for the endow- 
ment fund, having been given up. it 
was proposed at the State Federation 
meeting that each club make a free 
will offering of twenty-five cents per 
capita toward  its completion. 

Will the members kindly send 
their contribution to Mrs. Kerr or 
her committee in place of the ar'i- 
cles which were at fir-t solicited for 
the sale. 

At the X'nitarian Church next Sun- 
day morning the last service before 
the summer vacation will be held. 
Mr. Metcalf will preach of the relig- 
ious experiences   called   out  by   the 

NOTK F. 

We.   the  undersigned     barbers   of 
Winchester,   will   increase   the   price 
of  shaves  to   IS  cents    commencing 
July 1st, and  will close every even- 
ing at 8 p. m.i Mondays at 12 noon. 

Signed, 
B.  F.  Matthews, 
J. C. Sullivan, 
A. Billing-sly. 

KOss 

COMING EVENTS. 

Dates   That   Should  he   Rrmeirl.«fesi 
When .Making Engagements. 

Mrc.    John    J.    Kel'ev    died    at       her 
home on Swanton street yesterday 
us the re-ult of being bitten by ii 
dog on June 9th. On that day she 
went to the home ..f Patrick Hanlon 
to care for the children during :l» 
funeral services of Mr-. line.:; 
While in the yard she was attacked 
by a dog owned by the family and 
badly bitten on ihe arm. Her condi- 
tion appeared satisfactory and the 
wounds were healing nicely up to 
Sunday, when lockjaw set  in. 

.Mrs. Kelley.was a native of Ire- 
land and had resi led in Winchester 
for tin' past 13 years. Her maiden 
name wa- Nora O'Connor. She was 
in yonrs ..f a■-,. Besl les h.-r I .1- 
band   she   leave-    thr h'Mrcn.   Will- 
nifrel. {Catherine and John J., and 
one si.-ter. Mi-- Delia J. O'Connor. 

The funeral serve-.,* will be hoVI 
this Saturday morning at 'J o'clock 
from S' Mary's Church. The burial 
will be in  Calvary Cemetery. 

June 22, Friday. Nurses graduation 
at Winchester Hospital at 3 o'clock. 

June 22. Friday. Wadleigh Gram- 
mar S.ho.,1 graduatii n exercises in 
the  Town   Hall,  at H  p.  ni. 

June _':. Saturday, lla e ball on 
Manchester Field at ::.:i). Winches* 
ted \s Goodrii h Tire. 

June 2:. Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club: S ■• h fe.ir-omes, 
-el.c'.e.l drive. 

June 21. Si. .lav Conceit at Win- 
chester Boat Club at :; p. m. 

June "".. M n lay I'i.m ifortc re- 
cital by pupils . :' Mi.-.. Iluttie E. 
Snow at  High School at 7.4.1 p. m. 

June 2*:. Ti e day. Afternoon whist 
and tea by St. Mary's Sewing Circle, 
in St. Mary's School, from 3 to 5.30 
p. m. 

June 25-26, Monday and Tuesday. 
Tennis at Winchester Country Cli*- 

- boy's singles ami junior singbs. 

June 26, Tuesday. Exhibition by 
Girl Scout- in Town Ball at X p. n. 

June 26. Tuesdnv. Winchester 
Country Club: La,lie ' play -elect- 
ed nine, in charge of Mrs. Pike and 
Mrs. Holhrook, 

June J7. Wednesday. Smoker at 
Winchester Boa- Club. ' 

June     28,     Thursday. Dancing 
party in aid of Si. Mary's Summer 
1 esl   . al   in   Lyceum   Hall. 

June il". Saturday. Dedication of 
i.w Winchester Hospital at I p. m. 

July 2. Monday. Pianoforte ro- 
cital by pupd- of Miss Hattie E. 
Snow at lli:-h S hoi I ul 7 I", p   m. 

Miss    sol IT IB    SHOWERED, 

Last Friday at the home of Miss 
Una Kin-lev „u Cnmhridgc street a 
shower was given to Miss Eleanor 
Soi tter wli i i i to be married. 

Mi - Soutter received many praeti- 
i-al and dainty article-. 

Among those present were: Mi-s 
Elizabeth lisle. Miss Katharine 
Fiske, Miss Marjorie Waldmyer, Miss 
Sylvia Gutherson, Mi-s Lillian 
Knapp, Mi-s Ruth Roberts. Mrs. 
Doris Thompson, Mi-- Marion Rey- 
nolds. Miss Betty Soutter, Mi-- Elea- 
nor Soutter. Mi-s Ellen Goddu, Miss 
Ruth Winn, Mi-s Ruth Claflin, Miss 
Ruth Whittington, Mi-- Lorna Bug- 
Leo. Mi-s Barbara Wellington and 
Miss Una Kinsley. 

BASEBALL TOMORROW. 

Ton orrow on Manchester FicM 
Manager LeDuc 1.1- '1. ■ IV F. Good- 
rich team as an attraction, ami you 
ran take the writer's word f<»r it 
when lie says they will h«' the strong- 
est that has >■■! appeared in Win- 
chester.     They are all college   nn*l 
Bel I   Mar>;   with   Ihe  great   Chester 
Arthur of Brookline in th*' box, nn<l 
whon any team fares this young man 
they are running up against a bunch 
of trouble. With the accent on the 
trouble, Manager LeDuc inform! me 
that there will bo several change-i 
for the good of the team, and better 
results arc looked f^r. 

TIIIKVES HOT *l.-.0 WORTH  OP 

GOODS. 

While the family of Mrs. Margaret 
II. Wentworth of 0:i Church street 
were out automoblling Monday 
evening thieve- entered 'he resilience 
and stole silver and clothni: to the 
value of about SI"'". Entrance was 
gained by breaking the g.ass in a 
front window over the catch, the 
window being hidden behind vines 
growing up the front of the piazza. 
The house was thoroughly ransacked, 
every r torn being visited. 

LANE  AT CAPET SCHOOL. 

Franklin .T. I^ine, son of Charles] 
A. Lane, who has been stationed at 
Marblehead for the past three 
months in the Naval Coast patrol, 
received on June 1 i, an appointment 
to the U. S. Naval Cadet School a 
four months' course, which is being 

I given during the summer months at 
the Institute of Technology. 
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. 

"Live one day at a time", said an 
#lder!y Winchester woman to a 
younger one. who was wrinkling her 
forehead over her cares. "There is 
always time and strength for today; 
wait till tomorrow bMOtlMfl today 1*- 
fore you take up its burdens. I wan 
almost 60 years old before I discover- 
ed this secret, and I am growing 
younger every month in its use." 
Whirh passing word in tht^e days of 
many absorbing occupations is one 
that many women here in Winchester 
and elsewhere will do well to write on 
a card and stick up in the mirrors of 
the dressing tables. 

INCH ESTER      WON 
TROPHY. 

I.AWSOS NEW ST   PARAGRAPHS. 

Duel   Meet   Between  Winchester 
Medford   High   a   Feature. 

and 

The longer one lives the less pa- 
tience does one have with the theory 
that life is a joyous experience. 
Rather does it become increasingly 
clear to the thoughtful and honest 
man that life's greatest law is the 
Jaw of -utTering. No individual here 
in Winchester or elsewhere can look 
over the stricken world without hav- 
ing a deep consciousness that there 
is an intimate connection between 
sacrifice and perfection, 
the world *>egan was it more neces- 
aary to face the grim—and how ter- 
ribly grim they are!—realities of 
life. There is no escape from pain 
and sorrow in this world. The man 
who humbly seeks to do his duty 
knows this is so. There is not a 
■soldier righting in any of the Europe- 
an armies who has any illusions on 
this subject. One and all they have 
been through great tribulation, and 
they know what it means. Yet the 
awful war is but a picture of life— 
possibly a caricature—but still a pic- 
ture. What true men long and pray 
for is, not escape from suffering, but 
power to endure it. to rise above it, 
and to turn it into victory. It is no 
easy thing for a man to resist temp- 
tation, or always to stand upright 
amid the many and great dangers by 
which he is surrounded. If he is to 
conquer, he must light, and fighting 
of necessity envolves pain and suffer- 
ing. On the other hand, he will ulti- 
mately suffer a great deal more if he 

iields to temptations,and fails to arm 
imself against the danger. There is 

thus no possible MC*M> The wise 
man long ago said: "There is no dis- 
charge In war."-Of those who are dis- 
posed to deny this, it can only be said 
that they do not know what life is. 

Life for most men is hard—hard. 
Indeed, for all men who honestly try 
to do their duty. Nothing is gained 
by deceiving ourselves or trying to. 
Rather, much is lost. For the result 
is a false view of life. Several years 
ago, a man wrote a poem—which, un- 
fortunately, has dropped out of sight 
—in which he represented the soul as 
lashing the body to a performance of 
the task which the soul would have 
performed The soul was always 
awake, but the body, through which 
it had to work, required a certain 
number of hours sleep every day. 
That is life. It is a constant struggle 
between the lower and higher parts 
of a man's nature. Tribulation must, 
therefore, of necessity. I* the portion 
of the higher part. Limitations hem 
us in on every side, and we are con- 
tinually pressing against them. If 
it were not so we should not be men, 
but only beasts.    Suffering lies at the | and  Th 
very heart of love. Men ought to I 
proud that they have a capacity for 
unhappiness, for that means that 
they have a conscience, and ■ spiritu- 
al nature. 

The Winche».ter High School canoe 
crew won the 12th annual race for 
the Thomas W. Lawson trophy and 
the interschola.'-tic championship 
Monday afternoon, beating Medford 
High by half a length 0fl the upper 
Mystic   I-ake half-mile course. 

The Winchester crew, despite the 
loss of its captain, Richard rase, who 
was ill, showed a good stroke, taking 
the lead at the -tart and holding it 
for a quarter of a mile. Although 
both    crews   sheered    off the    course 
badly, because of the crosswmd. Mod* j being the L'ncle ol 
ford   plugged hard   with its   choppy        .. , M       ., 
stroke until it pulled up alongside of1 

the   Winchester peddlers   in the  cen- 
ter of the lake. 

Driving away into the water ahead 
of Winchester in the tight for the 
three-eighths mark, Medford began 
to look like a winner. A poor bit of 
work by the stern man and a percep- 
tible "sag" in his paddling nullified 

Never since i the advantage of the long stroke of 
the Medford boys and they were 
beaten in the last 125 feet. 

Five lengths from the finish Win- 
chester spurted and Medford was un- 
able to hold the pace with its short 
stroke. The winners passed them 50 
feet from the finish line and crossed 
it half a length ahead. 

Both crews were pretty well used 
up at the end of the race. Coach 
"Jack" Sheridan of the Winchester 
High crew took the youngsters 
ashore at the finish float. 

The time for the race was 4 min. 
20 sec. far behind the record. The of- 
ficials were: (>. II. Peckam, starter; 
A. G. Mather, timer; Jack Sheridan, 
A. J. Smith and W. S. Manson, 
judges. 

The regatta was made a gala affair 
by being turned into a dual meet be- 
tween the Winchester and Medford 
High Schools and the Winchester and 
Medford Boat Clubs, and in addition 
an organization of young ladies of 
Medford turned the affair into a Red 
Cross benefit by selling tags, candy, 
ice cieam, etc. About 1000 persons 
attended, and the day was the big- 
gest on Mystic Lake for many years. 

During the afternoon the 9th Regt. 
Band was stationed at the Medford 
Boat Club and gave a program of pop- 
ular music. The Red Cross activi- 
ties were in charge of Miss Ruth 
L'Africain. 

The High School events were cap- 
tured    in the    majority by    Medford. 
which took 20 points to Winchester's 
16. 

The summary: 
Lawson Trophy Race, Club Fours, 

Single Paddling. Half mile. Inter- 
scholastic Championship of Massa- 
chusetts—Won by Winchester High 
School (Ted Clifton, stroke: Robert 
Metcalf, 2: George Barton, .'.: Camp- 
bell Ross, stern); Medford High 
School crew (Ralph Hall, Stroke: 
Nelson Theodore, 2] Roger O'Sul- 
livan, captain, 'i; Norman Begien, 
stern), second. 

High   School Dual   Meet. 
Single,   single blade—1st   R.   Mur- 

phv,    W.   H.    S.;     l!nd    R.   P.    Hall. 
M. H. S. 

Single   blade tandem—1st   Morgan 
.dore.   M.   II.  S.;  2nd   Ross 

I 

Mr. Ralph H. Cowdery an! Mrs. 
Cowdery are visiting relatives in Mil- 
waukee. Wis. While sojourning there 
Mr. Cowdery will be under treatment 
of the celebrated Dr. J«<hn !.. Yfttei. 

No advance  in his  tuning price  so , 
Frank A. Locke informs u<.     We are 
grateful there   is one   thing that   has 
not advanced. 

Mrs. Charles D. Warner of Wash- 
ington 1». C. formerly of Crescent 
road, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and   Mrs. John J.   Fhnn. 

We had in our mid*t the great and 
only John I- Sullivan la-t week who 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
tin J. Caulfield of Cross street, he 

of Mrs. Caul field, 
nd Mrs. Harry A. Norton, of 

G Copley street, announce the en- 
gagement of their daughter Marjone 
to Chesley Whitten. of Winchester. 
The wedding will take place the m.-t 
of this month. 

K. M. Lane of the Tenth company 
was one of the men designated for 
the Engineers corps, Thursday at 
Flattsburg. 

I-ane (L Stuart of 'JO Lawson road 
has enlisted in the Marine corps. 

Donald C. Starr of Phillips An- 
dover Academy received a prize last 
week at the graduation exercises of 
hooks, for excellence in Scholarship, 
Sports or Distinguished Moral tn- 
deavor. 

N. F. Hunnewell is designated to 
the Reserve Officers Third Battery at 
Plattsburg. 

Saturday the first boy (a colored 
child) was bom in the new Winches- 
ter Hospital. There have been sev- 
eral girls born there. The little boy 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Riley. 

Miss Rachel Ayer who has been 
teaching at Nantasket, is home fur 
the summer, her school having closed 
Friday of last week. 

Kdmund J. McGreenery was a di- 
ploma scholar in the Classical course 
at St. John's Prep, school, Danvers, 
Saturday. 

Miss Gertrude Doherty received a 
certificate for completion of the sten- 
ographic course, last week at the 
graduation exercises at Mary cliff 
Academy at Arlington Heights. 

Now is the time to have jour ear 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Price* reasonable. My ■ tic Valley 
*nn Co. Unf.tf 

K. B. White and J. R- Park have 
been designated to the 2nd and 3rd 
batteries, 1st Provisional Field Artil- 
ery, at Plattsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Balcke are 
spending a couple of weeks in Atlan- 
tic City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Foley who 
have been spending a few weeks in 
N. II., have returned and opened 
their home on Stone avenue. 

Wax paper for lunches at Wilson 
the Stationer's 

S. T. Hicks of the Winchester 
Country Club was winner of the low 
net trophy In the open four ball 
tournament at the Belmont Country 
Club Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cutler B. Downer are 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

639 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Go. 
GODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

♦ 
«I Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C, Repairing in 
all. Branches a Specialty. «I Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. «I All Kinds of Welding. 
CJ  Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Many years ajro George Kliot. in 
her ^Teat rmvel, "Roniula", pave to 
the world, in outlines that can never 
gTOW dim, the character "f a man 
who went to spiritual ruin bCCAUM he 
WM unwilling to face the unpleasant 
facts of life. And only a few years 
afro an English novelist. Maxwell, 
who, at last accounts, was bravely 
fiphth i- in the trenches, drew the 
eame sort of character in his remark- 
able novel entitled "In Cotton Wool." 
We read such stories, and despise the 
men therein depicted. Hut there is 
the same element of .softness in most 
people. Indeed, there are few who 
can honestly try and examine them- 
MlvM without Hading the same taint 
in their own -souls. It is letter to 
acknowledge it than to attempt to 
justify it. For what we get from the 
writers in question is, not simply a 
certain individual character, but a 
phase of human nature. The preat 
philosopher, notably the Stoics, 
preach the same jrospel as Jesus 
Christ: "In the world yt? shall have 
tribulation." It lies at the heart of 
the teaching of Carlyle. It is not a 
question of whether one shall be an 
optimist or a pessimist, but rather of 
whether one shall see life as it is. 
There is nothing gloomy about the 
doctrine, for the conclusion from it is 
"be of good cheer", since victory is 
certain. And after victory comes 
peace—the "peace that passeth all j 
understanding." No other peace can , 
bf thought of by an honest man as 
being at all desirable. That is true, I 
not only in connection with the pres- , 
ent war, but as a life principle. The } 
fads must be faced, and bravely 
dealt with by all men who are not 
cowards. 

The Spectator. 

WINCHESTER  STUDENTS GRAD- 
UATE. 

and Clifford, W. II. S. 
Rescue race—Hall and O'Sullivan, 

M. II. S. 
Tandem hand paddle—1st Morgan 

and Theodore. M. 11. S.J 2nd Hall and 
O'Sullivan. M. II. S. 

Relay race—1st Hall and O'Sulli- 
van. n. II. S.; 2nd Morgan and 
Hayes. If. II. S. 

Points—M. II. S. 20.   W. II. S. 15. 
Club   Dual Meet. 

Club fours single blade—Won by 
Medford Boat Club crew (A. J. Walk- 
ling stroke, I. M. MacDonald 2, 
Chester Perrin •'*. W. S. Manson 
stern): Winchester Boat Club crew, 
Cant. Jack Sheridan, second. 

Club Tandem Paddling—Won by 
Locke and Cobb, Winchester Boat 
Club; Caldwell and Lane, Winchester 
B. C. second. 

Hand Paddling—Won by A. J. 
Walkling and W. S. Manson, Medford 
B. C. 

In the evening  there was a parade 
of illuminated and decorated canoes. 
Dancing  was enjoyed  at the  houses 
of both clubs. 

SECOND    CONGREGATIONAL 
SUNDAY   SCHOOL   Pit NIC. 

A number of Winchester students 
were in the graduating class at Tufts 
College on Tuesday when 277 were 
awarded degrees. Miss Helen A. 
Rowe, daughter of Mr. Frank E. 
Rowe. was one of the orators as a 
praduat* from Jackson College, the 
women's department of the institu- 
tion. Among those who received the 
degree of B. A. were Franklin J. 
Lane, Miss Almena Cogswell. Miss 
Esther Parshley, Miss Helen A. Rowe 
and Miss Marion E. Trott. the latter 
being president of the Senior Class. 

The Second Congregational Sun- 
day School went by Special car, Mon- 
day, June IKth to Salem Willows for 
their annual picnic, where a very en- 
joyable day was spent by all. There 
were no sports planned for the day, 
but one of the most pleasing features 
was a boat ride in one of the large 
pleasure motor boats, along the 
North Shore. 

The various places of amusement 
were all well patronized, the bowling 
alley being the most popular place 
an,) where nearly every member of 
the party landed at some time during 
the day. The ladies highest 
string was rolled by Miss Ethel 
Richardson, and the gentleman's by 
the Pastor, Rev. Wm. Kryling. 

While the members of this school 
had such a good time last year at the 
same place in spite of the heavy 
downpour of rain all day and al- 
though they planned to go again this 
year rain or shine, still the sunshine, 
which was quite a novelty for one 
whole day added greatly to the en- 
joyment of the party, and the car 
scheduled to leave the Willows at 
five o'clock arrived all too soon for 
the majority of the younger mem- 
bers. 

spending 
North ralmouth. 

the summer at Wild Harbor, 

Mrs. Frank Jones and Son of East 
Orange, New Jersey are the guests 
of Mrs. Eva M. Palmer. Mrs. Jones 
was formerly Miss Harriman, a 
teacher at our High School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam F. Ralph of 
Hilo Haiwaii has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Willey for the 
past week. Mrs. Ralph was formerly 
Miss Carol Lowe. 

Miss Helen Judkins of Vernon, N. 
Y. has been the guest of Mrs. Robert 
M. Stone of Glen road for the past 
two weeks. 

Miss I-aurean Eppstein of Orange, 
N. J. is visiting Miss Mary A. Klinn. 

Considerable interest is being 
shown in the coming tennis tourna- 
ments for the boys at the Winches- 
ter Country Club. The boy's singles 
will open on Monday, June 25th. the 
winner to compete in the District 
Boys Tournament at LongWOOd. The 
Junior singles will open on Tuesday 
the 20th, the winner to compete in 
the District Juniors Tournament at 
Longwood. The LongWOOd winners 
are eligible to play in the champion- 
ship tournaments. 

Among the approaching weddings 
is that of Mr. James Harold Purdy. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Purdy of 
Woburn, and Miss Florence K. Ba- 
con, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
K.  Bacon of this town. 

A list of the registration for mili- 
tary service has been compiled from 
the returns of June 6th and is posted 
at the Star office and at the office of 
the Town Clerk at the Town Hall. 

OVERHAULING 
BATTERY SERVICE 

VULCANIZING 
RADIATOR REPAIRING 

We specialize in: 

Electrical Work 
Lengthening Ford Chassis 
Oxygen — Acetylene Welding 

RECENT niKTHS. 

ON MUNICIPAL   GOVERNMENT 
COMMITTEE. 

President Bates of the Constitu- 
tional Convention appointed his com- 
mittees Tuesday, and among the 
names is that ox Town Counsel Chas. 
K. Dutch, who has been placed on the 
Committee on Municipal Government. 

Among the recent births in town is 
that of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard C Proctor. 

A daughter WM born Monday to 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry S. Parsons of 
Bacon street. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith are 
the parents of a daughter, burn Mon- 
day. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Ryles at the Winchester Hos- 
pital last Friday. 

Baby carriages re-tired at Central 
Hardware Store. 

Mr. and Mrs. George I.. Huntress, 
Jr., are spending the summer at An- 
nisquam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle E. Abbott are 
at Squirrel! Island, Me. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel. 788-M. Win. jal.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bridge, of Wol- 
cott road have opened their summer 
home at Southport, Me. 

Mrs. E. L. Bufford is at Cotuit 
Rev. Charles I.. Mitchell is spend- 

ing the summer at Christmas Cove, 
Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson of 
Black Horse terrace have opened 
their summer home at Monument 
Beach. 

Mr. Harold Pover of Lincoln street. 
Mr. Newcomb Bacon of Grove street 
and Mr. Warren Johnston of Fletcher 
street have enlisted in the U. S. 
Army  Medical reserves. 

Don't forget a pa<l of paper and a 
pack of cards for your vacation. Wil- 
son the Stationer has them. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

Patrolman Daniel P. Kelley started 
on his vacation Monday and Patrol- 
man James P. Donaghey returned to 
duty. Patrolman William H. Rogers 
is now doing day duty in the centre 
in place of Officer Cassidy. 

Mr. Robert C. Barr has associated 
himself with the firm of Marshall & 
Company, Inc., of Boston, investment 
bankers. 

Officer Davenport arrested two 
crap shooters at ("utter Village Sun- 
day night, and in court Monday 
morning they were each fined $10. 

Owing to the   heavy rain the   con- 
have  been held  at   the  Win- 
Boat Club  on Sunday   after- 

noon was again postponed. 
Storage for autos at Kelley A 

Hawes Co garage at $5 and op- 
wards. Telephones:—Express 174. 
I.ivery 86. apG.tf 

Mr. and Mr-. Charles F. Morrill 
of Range-ley motored to Plattsburg, 
\\ Y. last week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud M. Crafts of Pix street, 
A son of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill is in 
Training at Plattsburg. 

Miss Dorothy Furbush of Church 
street and Miss Georgia Young of 
Everett avenue have Wen attending 
commencement exercises at Smith 
College during the past week. 

Miss Elizabeth Fiske of Cambridge . 
street left yesterday for N'antucket, j 
where she will spend the week. 

Mr.   Vincent    Farnsworth  is   con- 
fined   to  his   home   on    Wedgemere j 
avenue with the mumps. 

Mr. James Klinn in company with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Foster of 
Grove street, motored Monday to 
New York, where they were called 
on account of business. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dee- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494 
M. aag28.tf 

WILL    VISIT     MASONIC    HOME. 

■Ingle   cert   to 
Chester 

Members of William Parkman 
Ixnlge A. K. & A. M. are preparing 
an unusually attractive day's trip for 
this summer. It is to take the form 
of an automobile ride across country 
from Winchester to Charlton, where 
the Masonic Home will be visited, 
dinner served, and other interesting 
features enjoyed. The Masons of 
Winchester have always been great- 
ly interested in the home and have 
done much to help in its support, but 
the Lodge as a body, has never visit- 
ed the institution. 

The date for the outing has been 
fixed as Saturday. August 4th. and 
the entire day will lie spent in the 
excursion. The Committee in charge 
is made up of P. B. Metcalf. William 
M. Belcher. Benjamin T. Morgan, 
Amasa    Harrington    and George    A. 
Barren. 

Tol. Win. 803 
Residence Phone Win. 439 

LOWE'S GARAGE 
■ OWE GARAGE COMPANY. Proprietor 

765  MAIN   STREET 
WINCHESTER 

LIN8COTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
M. COMMONWEALTH AVF.Nl'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN MART TAYLOR 
Aaaiatanl Manager 

RMtdrace 
It Hancock Street 

Wine healer 

CONSIDER PARSONAGE JUNE 29. 

Owing to the extremely stormy 
weather, the attendance at the special 
meeting of the Winchester Unitarian 
Society last Friday evening was 
deemed too small to act upon the 
question of the purchase of the pro- 
posed parsonage on the Parkway. The 
meeting was therefore adjourned two 
weeks, and will be held on Friday 
evening, June 29th. 

The property under consideration 
is the Frank R. Miller estate, 201 
Mystic Valley Parkway, and com- 
prises a modern dwelling and ll.OfiG 
sq. ft. of land with an assessed valua- 
tion of $9,725. 

Repaired 
Cleansed 
Disinfected 
Straightened 
and Stored 

Skillful   Armenian    workmen — teliible 
and competent-charges reasonable. 

Refertncea from well-known rendents of 
New England and of your vicinity. 

Oriental RUE Cleansinfi & ReuairinE W'ks 
1098 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTOK 
Office. I« TKEMONT STREET 

Lawrence Bu.ldins Roocna 314-lb 
Tel. Beach 1*3 
Eatabliahcd INS 

marS.tf 

GRADUATION 
GIFTS 

The gift you give the graduate will he cherished for years lo come. 
That's why It should be carefully selected, not only for its value, buf 
for lasting qualities as well. 

Jewelry is about the only gift that one can keep for a lifetime — 
therefore the graduation gift should be of jewelry. May we show yo*» 
some suitable gifts f 

ERNEST 
Jeweler 

H.    BUTTERWORTH 
5 Common Street 

Succeeding F. S. Scales 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

Write oe Telephone. 

H.   A. MAPP   i ICO.,  AganU 

o Criwtnit Sirstl. Winchesltr 

54 Kilt) Strati, BotlH * 

to have your flowers sent you on 

your vacation, and to your friends 

durinjc <he summer. Satisfaction to 

all and orders filled at  time  wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Come in and aee our 

Oitic Ware 

Does Housework Roughen1 

Your Hands?-- 
TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Wash the hands well with pure soap and 
hot water — fine* with cold and apply • 
very Httle Chrialophmr't LB Sou Crum. 
Rub it gentry into the porea — then dry 
thoroughly. You will he delighted to find| 
bow essy it is lo keep your akin soft sod 
amooth even through the dally round of 
household duties V* ben the skin is rough 
red and aore ■ M >^l.a Boia Creean quick-] 
ly restores a healthy normal condition — 
prevents chipping and wlndburn la any 
climate    It keeps the akin soft snd clear 

For sale by dracgists o* postpaid 
on receipt of price i 

LA ROSA CREAM  IN  BOTTLES, Sc AND Me 

Sample* of Cream will he sent for 
■*■: ID stamps to psy postage 

C. E. LOKGWQRTH,   WINCHESTER. MASS. 

y 
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Time Tested - Road Tested 
WCH 

BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES r\fV 
^ 

HIGH     SCHOOL     GRADUATION.! 

Simplicity   Murks    War   Time   Exer- 

ci»?s   of     This    Year. 

xV. in 

j     The   .rraduatinpr   exerci.-e*  of   the . 
I Class    of     1917.    Winchester     High 
I School*   were held   in the  Town   Hall 

on Tuesday evening   ln-fore the usual 
large   throng of   parents ftl d   friend* ■ 

I of the graduates.    A reversion to the 
°ld   style program   uf exercises   wa* 
adopted   thil   year,  with   the   former 
academic addresses    and orations,  in 
significance of  the Country*! partici- i 
pation   in   the   world -truggle   which 
has   l<een   in   progress   for  the   past 
three years.      As viewed by the rail" 

, liant graduation exercises of the past 
1  few     year*,     with     their    excellently 

staged tableaus, masks and musicals, 
the reversion   t"  the old   fashioned 
form was a decided innovation. 

BONDS 

MARSHALL&.COMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE   STREET. BOSTON 

«r* 

S1917 

sofl from the UNDREDS of thousands < 
pioneer days of the automobile, acclaim 
Goodrich Tires the TESTED TIRES of 
America on the TEST of TIME. 

But the Road Test is the Goodrich Test for 
its Tires. 

Six fleet3 of Goodrich Test Cars in six widely different 
sections of our country, are daily putting the ROAD 
TEST to Goodrich Tires to bring out the BEST in 
tires for you. 

TIM Dixie Fleet;—The Pacific Fleet;—The Mountain 
Fleet;—The Pruirie Float;—The, Laka Fleet;—The, 

Atlantic Fleet. 

ALL belabor Coodrlch Tin* against every kind of 
road and apery kind of climatic handicap. 

Millions of miles—the average of the combined fleets is 
300,000 miles a week—thus settle the durability and 
resilience of the Goodrich principle of the UNIT 
MOLD, unbroken cure, Goodrich has always main- 
tained was BEST for fabric tires. 

Buy this TESTED certainty of a lasting tire, backed up 
by Goodrich Fair Treatment, in Goodrich Black 
Safety Treads. 

K 

ttmUtnimmc 

THE B. F. GOODRICH 
Akron, Ohio 

CO. 

GooHrirli nl«n mnlica the famous Silvertown Corn1*; 
the lire which won the 1916 Hoeing Championship 

AUo IU Bett Tubes— Brovn and Cray 

i fe«aifeKpai -a***. ** **« T *«»■ \*&>w<m 

DISTURBING HIS NAP 
Pal—"I hear Casey will not wear his sport coal this year." 

Mike—"How's that?" 

I'at—"It's too loud." 

Mike—"Too loud—ia it?" 

I'at—"Yes—he says   he wants something   more quiet   so  it 

wont disturh the Nap of his flannel trousers—do yer mind." 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 

yrofrssional   ©arts 

FLORA R. STEVENS 

Hourly  Nursing- 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 

Swedish Massage 

Twi. wB8-W  "Bedford 
Malnll 782-w,  Boston Office 

Will Call U'.Years Practice 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Arenas Beet OnlliT - Delivered  enTwhere 

artour owe tnieka or eapreee prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
tlr. H. MARKET       Tel. HtkMI 

I jt. W. CROSBY & SOU 
ale WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

HAIMIS.   WATCHES   US   SILVERWARE 
WATCH AM JEWELRT REPAtRIM 

CASH PAID FOR OH C8LD MO SILVER 
Mpta.iT 

O. FHINBE1R.O 

JUNK  DI»LI» 
. Rubber.. OM Iroa end all kl»<te 

"i.   Automobile Tiree. 
I Masaaines. 

Send ale • postal end I will call. 
•4 Mlddleatx Strart        Winchester, Mass. 

Tel. Jaf-B Wlacheetee 
apm.tr 

eR.ee. BorUee. Bakaen.OI 
Cue. a.a .vd Peaer* toe b. 
ikkee Hoea, Books and 1 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floors.  I'aperhanglng, 

Hardwood  Finishing. 

■ PORTED   ADD   DOMESTIC  WALL  PAPERS 

Reasonable prices.    Best of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

JOHN J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63   NELSON   STREET 

COl'NTRY      CLUB     EVENTS. 

Tel.  1121 W 
Stray! 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 

liuitir. Ciitnetir u. StillMIMI 

• AVINCl,   FLOORING, ROOFING 
la Artllelel lu», Aipball aad all 

Concrete prodoate 

Sldsiilki, Drirsnri, CirMsf, SUM.EH. 

neon far Oellan, staklaa. feelerles aad War 
koatae. 

 aBTTMATBS fUaUtlBBBD  

18 LAKE   STREET 

SAMUEL    FRUM8ON 
JUNK  DIALER 

Oil  tram aa4    aB 

Beai as a eases, aal I efl eeB. 

T...   II7B-M mM 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
!"■ Junk Dtulmr 
— Niwsr Area 
S BOOB. STOCK 
1RACS       .      . . 

RUBBER . . 
BOITLCJ       . . 

O AUTO TIRtS . 
RUBBER HOSB . 

14 SWARTOR STREET 

)Sc par let Ihe. 
ISC per l« I ba- 
le per Ik 
tc par lb 
lie per doe. 
Is 
MS 

Talaphoaa 1145-M 
Jja.t.tia 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, BoardiBfi 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled Bar aad Straw Far Sale. 
Tablea aad OaelreTe Let for alloesul—J. 

KELLEY A. HAWES, 
Uiiirtaksrs ill Fiiiril Dlrtctir.. 

Office, WINCHESTER PLACE 
Telephone!: Ripraea 174 

Li.erj   SS  ■ 

Holland's FlfJh Market. 
DEALERS ID 

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED it. PICKLED F1SR 
irSTERS. CUBS let LOBSTERS. 
Canard abode of all kladi 

174 Alain St. WlBchcitn 

TILIPMOM   JIT 

• HOP PARK STREET 
Telephone Connection 

HAGUE ft MANNING 
«8 MT. VERNON STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture Repaired and Polished 

Tel. lllfJ-W 
dael.lf 

Monday was an active day at the 
Winchester Country Club with events 
scheduled for morning and afternoon 
and a '.Hi hole medal play running 
over the week-end. 

The medal play resulted as follows: 
18 Hole Medal Play 

Class A 
Gross. 

93 
81 
!•:! 
91 

103 
96 

101 

Hop. Net. 
18     75 

107 
li:i 

6 
14 
11 
17 

6 
11 

28 
32 

78 

HI 
861 
90 
90 

79 
81 

W. D. Eaton 
D. J. P, Wingate 
D. M. Belcher 
E. A. Bradley 
N. II. Seelye 
Charles Zueblin 
M. P. Brown 

Class B 
R. T. Damon 
R. J. Kirby 

Thirty six hole Medal Play 
Gross. Hep. Net. 

W. D. Eaton 191      36   158 
R. T. Damon 217     56   161 
B. K. Stevenson 182      18   164 
H. G. Davy 210      44    166 
N. H. Seelye 202      34   168 

The afternoon event was a flag 
tournament, mixed foursomes, which 
resulted as follows: 

Handicap    flag    tournament—Mrs. 
F. A. Wyman and B. K. Stephenson 
held out to 17th green; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Brown held out to 17th green, 
six inches from cup; Mrs. George 
Neiley and C. S. Tenny held out to 
16th green; Mrs. G. F. Edgett and C. 
E. Kingsley held out on 16th green; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Belcher held out 
until within a 20 yard shot of 16th 
green.  

WHIST   FOR    MISS   LORD. 

Tuesday afternoon Miss Mary A. 
Flinn gave an auction bridge whist 
party in honor of Miss Louise Lord 
of Pine street who is to be married 
Saturday to Mr. Frederick Eherle. 

The highest score was obtained by 
Miss Gladys A. Spaulding. During 
the afternoon Miss Lord was present- 
ed with a mahogany muffin stand. 

Among those who were present 
were: Miss Louise F. Lord, Miss 
Gladys Spaulding, Mrs. Robert Burr. 
Mrs. George F. Neiley, Mrs. W. 
Allan Wilde, Miss Mildred Stone, 
Miss Josephine Woods, Mrs. E. Red- 
dington Glidden, Miss Irene Lord, 
Mrs. Henry K. Spencer, Miss Con- 
stance Lane. From Maiden were: 
Miss Esther Jenkins, Miss Marion 
Locke, Miss Doris Brown. Miss 
Marjory Burns, Miss Margaret El- 
der and Miss Margaret Griffin. 

Looking for Something Easy. 
MPe man dat allu-. wants to be boss," 

■aid Uncle Kben. "Is raos' generally one 
dat aln* learned no regular work an' Is 
tryln' to pick out somelhiu' easy." 

REMINGTON A.  CLARK. 
President    of    Class    of    1917. 

The decorations were also in 
marked simplicity in keeping with the 
idea, flags and bunting lending a pa- 
triotic air to the occasion, and the 
class motto in blue and gold, ap- 
peared wholly in harmony with the 
national colors. A large United 
States flag hung at the rear of the 
stage, while the flags of the Allies 
were used at either side. 

The members of the graduating 
class were seated upon the stage this 
year, entering the nail from the rear 
and marching down the side aisles to 
ascend specially constructed stair- 
ways at either side. Back of the 
graduates were seated the meml>ers 
of the glee clubs, while the school 
orchestra was stationed on a plat- 
form on the floor in front of the 
stage. 

The fact that this nation is at war 
thrust itself upon the thoughts of alt 
persons in the hall when four mem- 
bers of the class appeared in the uni- 
form of the Naval Reserve, and the 
boys were applauded again and again 
as they received their diplomas. 
These members of the class were: 
George Dunbury of the 0. S. S. Gwin. 
George Bird of the U. S. S. Shur and 
Russell Symmes and Roland Murphy 
of the U. S. s. Arcady. 

In addition the class has another 
member who will enter the Navy, 
Edward A. Neiley, who recently re- 
ceived the appointment to the Naval 
academy at Anna|H>lis from this 
district. 

The exercises were well carried 
through. The orations and essays 
were forceful and well delivered, and 
were of a selection of subjects in 
keeping with the spirit of today, re- 
flecting credit alike on scholars and 
school. 

The music as always, was a feature 
the singing by the glee clubs being 
remarkably effective and well ren- 
dered, and received with apprecia- 
tion by the big audience. 

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf of the Unita- 
rian Church offered the prayer, and 
the presentation of diplomas was 
made by Mr, George C. Coit for the 
school committee. At the conclusion 
of the program the audience united 
in singing America. 

The program was as follows: 
Overture—Medley on  National Airs 

School Orchestra Beyer 
Class March 
Prayer Rev. Joel H. Metcalf 
President's Address 

Remington Alonzo Clark 
fymn 

Glee Clubs and Orchestra    Soulee 
Essay—Why We Entered the War 

Sally Rumford Thompson 
Essay—Prohibition  as a War 

Problem      Rhoda Bronson Case 
Oration—Soldiers Aid Slackers 

•Edward Abbott Neiley 
Essay—Women and the War 

Elizabeth Webster Passano 
Chorus—Onward to Fields of Glory 

From Belisario—Act 1      Donizetti 
Glee Clubs 

Oration—The Selective Draft 
Edward Lawrence Crowley 

Class Poem—Democracy 
Margaret Louise Hodges 

Essay—The War and the Future 
Esther Margaret Russell 

Class Song—Old Glory is waving 
Manney 

•Excused 
Presentation of Diplomas 
The Singing of America 

CLASS   OF   1917. 
Motto 

Pret Pour ma patrie 

Colors 

Blue and Gold 
Class   Officers 

Remington Alonzo Clark      President 

BONE BLOOD  MEAT 
THEIR ACTION ""°t Sj •°n'' *"&&• feed the crop end male raa-aayiw     „ preataUe. p„t .0,1 ,„ condition for.ucccMm. 
cropa and incmaa tbe value of tae lead, all without the uae of poteab 
Eaajl rjrtiliK-ra-BONE. BLOOD. MEAT and hifh-frada chemical.-.,, real plant 
feeds.   See our dealer aad write u.i for " KeruhxerTacu for Profitable f annme." 

ESSEX FEBTIUZEB COMPANY, rtoeton. Maaa. 
. I-.i*i .r C U..I.M laaacrua !'» 

For Sala lj HERSEY HARDWARE CO. CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. mz Fertilizers 

Rhoda Bronson Case Vice President 
Robert Kimball Metcalf Secretary 
Esther Margaret Russell     Treasurer 

List of  Graduates. 

I»uise Robinson Alexander 
Joseph Raphael Barbaro 
Mildred Frances Bartlett 
Edith Muriel   Simonne   Armelle Reli- 

ction 
George Warrin Bird 
Marion Bowman 
Remington Alonzo Clark 
Helen Loretta Crawford 
Mary Ann Danehy 
Edith Mary Davis 
Dorothy Margaret Deloria 
Elizabeth Margaret Ilineen 
George Joseph Dunbury 
Phyllis Fitch 
Josephine Maria Glendon 
Mildred Child Gurney 
Alice Margaret Hamilton 
Ruth Hammond 
Ralph William Hatch 
Loretta Ernestine Hayes 
J. Franklin Hodge 
Mary Elizabeth Kennedy 
Katherine Rita Kilcoyne 
James Frederick I,edwidge 
Harold Shaw Lutes 
Catherine Ixiuise Maguire 
Joseph Thomas  McCatiley 
Florence Mary McCarthy 
Constance Eraser Mclntosh 
Phyllis Moffette 
Francis Robert Murphy 
Henry Carroll Murphy 
Roland Francis Murphy 
Stephen Barton Neiley 
Evelyn Fontaine Prime 
Mariraret Ray 
Wilhelmina Ross 
Hazel Jewell Smith 
Ruth Southworth 
Gotdie Alice Sweet 
Alden Howard Symmes 
Russell Symmes 
Helen Margaret White 
Doris Cameron Wood 

With High   Honor 
Edward Iawrence Crowley 
Robert Kimball Metcalf 
Edward Abliott Neiley 
Elisabeth Webster Passano 
Mabel Alma Romkey 
Esther Margaret Russell 
Catherine Starr 

With    Highest    Honor 
Rhoda Bronson Case 
Margaret Ixiuise Hodges 
Sally Rumford Thompson 

Class  Song 

Old Glory  Is Waving 
Old Glory again now is waving 

O'er freemen bound for the fight; 
For the just  cause of Freedom  we're 

arming, 
For the right we shall strike in our 

might. 
We are brothers who were foemen, 

And we love our broad free land; 
She has called us to deliver 

Those   oppressed    by   the   tyrant's 
land. 

Chorus 
Our fathers' God! we sefVe Thee, 

Our fathers' land! we love thee. 
Our fathers' flag shall ever wave, 

The emblem of the free! 

From the hillside we come,   from the 
valley, 

With   our star-gemm'd   banner un- 
furled; 

To the sound of the bugle we rally, 
And our tramp  shall resound thro' 

the world. 
Onward march, our Country needs us. 

To avenge the wrong at our gates; 
Onward march. Old Glory leads us, 

And for justice the vict'ry waits. 
Adopted by permission of the Author, 

President's    Address. 

Parents and Friends:— 
It gives me great pleasure, in bd- 

1 half of the class of 1917, to bid you 
ail a most hearty welcome. Assem- 
bled here for the last time as an un- 
dergraduate class, we are indeed 
honored by the presence of so many 
friends. 

In reviewing the events which we 
have witnessed in the past four 
years, we are impressed by the nu- 
merous changes which have taken 
place. There has been a steady im- 
provement both in the various lines 
of athletics and in scholastic standing 
In our entering year a Household 
Arts Course was introduced, and we 
have among our members seven girls 
who are to be graduated from this 
course. At the tieginning of this 
year we welcomed a new principal, 
Sir. Curtis, who has proven a most 
efficient executive and  a most affable 

friend. 
I "unrig the past few weeks, several 

of our classmates have left school to 
devote their services to their country, 
either in the Naval Reserve or in the 
work of food production, in agricul- 
ture. Besides being so well repre- 
sented in these divisions of military 
and preparedness work, we have thj 
honor of having had one of our class- 
mates recently appointed to the Unit- 
ed States Naval Academy. 

Now that we have completed our 
prescribed course of study in school, 
we are aUnit to enter an entirely 
new world. Although some will con- 
tinue their education for a time in 
higher institutions, we all must soon 
struggle with the serious problems of 
life. Never in the history of the 
world has there been so great need of 
well trained men and women. We 
have been offered here every oppor- 
tunity to prepare ourselves in mind] 
and body for the duties of life. Now 
it behooves us all to put forth our 
best endeavors to meet the extreme 
crisis of the present day. 

Our program this evening is in 
keeping with the spirit of patriotism 
which is sweeping throughout the 
country, and will consist of essays, 
representing the results of our read- 
ing and thinking about the great war. 
Three months after we had made our 
plans, the Secretary of the interior 
expressed his supreme desire to have 
all graduation exercises in both 
schools and colleges to consist of pa- 
triotic orations and essays dealing 
with the great questions of war. 
Therefore, we are very much pleased 
to have been among the pioneers in 
arranging this type of program. 

And now citizens of Winchester, 
once more I asure you of our pleasure 
in your presence here this evening. 

Class   Hay   Oration. 

Margaret   Hodges. 
Dear Classmates: 

How good it is to come together 
once again before our final separation. 
These last days are so precious, we 
must enjoy them to the utmost Then, 
in the storehouse of our memory, we 
lay them tenderly away, wrapped in 
rich remembrance of the good times 
of dear old 1917.  How happy the four 
tears have been! To be sure, they 

ave not been all good times, neither 
have they been all hard work, but it is 
the mingling of pleasure and labor, ia 
it not, that makes life worth the liv- 
ing? 

Our graduation is near at hand, our 
city of dreams toward which we have 
been journeying these four years. I 
wonder how much it means to each 
one of us ? Does it perhaps disclose 
to us a mist of delusion, has enveloped 
us all the way, and now lifts, reveal- 
ing to us golden opportunities forever 
gone ? Is it that we have reached the 
goal, the final purpose of our ambi- 
tions? Nay, it i| neither of these, it 
is the cross-roads of our iourney. 
One path leads to business, the other 
to higher education, but both emerge 
later from the thickets of experience 
and unite in a common broad highway 
of life. 

We have learned many lessons here 
at school. May they stand well the 
test of years. That school spirit of 
ours, that loyalty, is called out to ac- 
tive service in this time of war. It is 
a great honor, as well as a solemn 
duty, which rests upon us as members 
of the class of 1917. As the class 
graduating from this school when 
America entered the war, we should 
t>e distinguished by a high order of 
loyalty to our school and to our native 
land. 

So, dear Classmates, let us cling to 
good old 1917. Let us honor our un- 
tiring teachers, who have done much 
to make this tha best class that was 
ever graduated. Let us, by giving un- 
reservedly of our resources, show our 
deep loyalty to our country- 

Royalty's Tolling Bell. 
Great Tom. the chief hell of St. 

Paul's cathedral, London, England, is 
only tolled on the death and the fu- 
neral of any of the royal family, of 
the bishop of London, the dinn of St. 
Paul's, or the lord mayor. 

Repartee. 
Being clever at repartee consists of 

having at your tongue's end the words 
whbii come to others ao hour later.— 
Ufe. 
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Winchester cannot l»e accused of 
being, a "slacker," as it responded in 
good shape to the call for bonds and 
enlistments. Indeed its allotment of 
bond; v\.i- oversubscribed. 

Regulating food ami coal prices 
seems to lie luiving a difficult time in 
Washington. Uut regulation is bound 
to come despite the elturts "t maiup- 
iSlatoi i and »beculatoi  . 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
I  CHURCH   STREET 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420 

hICH   CLASS   PHOTOPLAYS 

TODAY   »ND  Tt MORROW 

ROBERT WARWICK in 

"SUDDENJICHES" 
JUNE CAPRICE In 

"A MODERN CINDERELLA" 
IVeckl> ( omedj 

Mlu < .price wlll.ppr.rin iwnonSai 
... ,i IIU   .1 .1 •.,>   i ;>■«   -,.i.i. 

Honda/ ana T»Mdl|, June 2526 

MARV   PICKFORD in 

"A Romance of the Redwoods" 
: parts 

Mrs. Vernon  Castle   in 
" PATRIA" as* 

Red < rod «i.k'.       Die* < oowdj 

Wtdnesdaj and Thursdaj. June 27-28 

THEDA  BARA in 

"THE DARLING OF PARIS" 
SPECIAL 

Adaption of Victor Huso's  'The 
llunchbai k ol Notre Dama 

Mutual Weekly Cnnu-d\ 

Oidit btiu (.i nil Hi- •I Nc 
i>   Keaervcd 

On hi »irj. Leii end  K-uin IV 
I eavi >our name at Ho\ Office and 

K«.-I on our mailing: Hsi 
li'i I'jrk.iKt-   lot   Autos 

Special oiiut-i HI Attendance 

As a reward to the new -\ apei for 
advertising the war loan i"r nothing 
the i eminent now proj— to 
raise the i-\ of pu lagu and lu. y a 
apevtul luA in iiicomu irom advertis- 
ing. 

Mr. Hoover claims   that tin- people 
of the < nited Slates have paid •'.'- <•>,- 
0U0,  to the b IKI rubbei >.    And yi I 
* oi | - - m wrungnng ovef the 
qucMion «ii >to|ijiinl< mi? : I erj. 
Ji tin.- i- not dune, then the people 
will regulate prices. 

BASEBALL. 

Arlington  Defeats Winchester in a 
Poor Game. 

MISS   KMKKSOVS   PHIVATE 
M HOOL. 

<»ti .1 me   I i, the  tenth do! 
exei     •     i       dixs   bn ei 
were hell in Wuteriiehl Hull. A large 
group oi   | in re i its ami trieiius enjoyed 
I he  In i -A ing   pi- : 
AdUD    • ol   »\. leoiue 

M., .i■■■ (I I     i   .   ... 
Ben 11ni! Louise K aider 
I'I.I   j ..     ion:  The Urn -     ki   tie 

Mary   Kabler,   Frederick   Ives,   Mc 
dom liale, l.yn  un burnhani,   Alice 
Ives, Da tin  Ketley, N'aney Sherman 

Recital i >n:   My Swoel   P 
Elizabeth Ramsdell 

The Making of   Our Mag.    in two 
scenes was acted  by the follow- 
ing i" costume: 

George Washington 
Mil ire.I   i 'ummings 

Betsey Ross Lucia Thomas 
Robert   Morris Jennie   Bumham 
George Ross Caroline Kidder 
I»oll> K izabeth Brown 
Patience Hester Harrington 
Martha Elizabeth   Kimball 
Duet    The  Flag of «>ur Country 

Robert Clark and Page Weeks 
fitnr Spangled Banner School 
Recitation; The Banner Betsey  Made 

Marlon Smith 
Folk  Danee:   Kufty Tufty 

By those in costume 
Recitation: Barbara Prletchie 

Elizabeth Underwood 
Composition:   Clara   Barton's   Work 

K   Ramsdell 
Folk Dances, French Songs and Geo- 

graphy Game 
By   Clasps   II   and   III 

Recitation:   Here   Comes   the   Flag 
Robert  ('ark. Sam  Lombard, Page 
Weeks, and   Leonard  Snyder 

Cong:   America The  Beautiful 
and   The   Butterfly School 

Solo Dance (in Butterfly costume) 
Helen Beach 

Folk Dances: Ribbon Dance and 
We Won't Go Home I'ntil Morning 

Address and Presentation of Di 
plomas to Mildred Cummings and 
Elizabeth   Ramsdell  by   Rev,   Joel 
H.   MetraJf 

Sengs:  Progress 
America 

The first class had Us closing e\- 
excises at the school, '-".* Rangeley, 
the previous week. Those taking 
part were Margaretta Miller, Mania 
Webb, Eli sabeth Willett, Barbara 
Briggs, Dolly Sawyer. Mary Hlbs- 
man, Virginia Randlett, George 
Brine and  Mann Cox. 

Al   n lay, June   18,  we  hu I   Arling- 
ton for opponents an I  in OT f iho 
worst   exhibitions   of   base  ball   ever 
seen    on     Mam healer      I ieM      they 
[unnc I a  16 to •; defeat on W •   I■■ 
ter,     With  "rotten" pitching   backed 
Up with worse fielding, the team   did 
its  at *t   to   show    the  "fans"    of 
Winchester how basebnll should not 
!"• p ayed. Dieter, on thir I. was n 
joke as he has been since the season 

rtctl; while i h.irh-s at short left 
openings, for several runs by foolish 
attemps to cut runners off at the 
plate on what should have been 
tir-t base plays. Also we had a fine 

an "I couching by I Meter, 
who held several runners on third 
when  the;,     had  a   It")  to   I   ~li .1   «\' . 

ix 1 ■■ The 01 ly redeeming feature 
of Winchester's play was the hitting I 
1111 I |M lint: uf Hi vey, and the less 
- 1 '. aboul the game the betti r. We 
hope for better results in the next • 
cane, or some of these imitation 
ball   players  will   he  looking   for  jobs. 

The   score: 

Arlington 
ab l»h po a   o 

\l\ If ."1 0   1 0   0 
< addigan s 5 0   1 3   0 
Ryan c :. i'   :i 1   0 
r lynn i» 1; 2   1 2    II 
1 ousins 1 • 1 1   :i 0   0 
Donnelly r 1 2   >> II   0 
McCarthy :! 1 2   1 :i   1 
Geary cf l »   .1 l   l 
I'ramor '•'. 4 1    1 .'!    0 

_v __        
Totals 42 

Winchester 
11 27 13   2 

ab bll  po a    e 
Dieter :t "1 0   4 2   2 
( harles 3 •1 1     2 :i   1 
Barry '-' :i 0   2 :i   o 
Hevey If 5 :i   .". n  l 
1' ra/.ier 1 :( 0   9 0    1 
McKen:*ic cf 4 0   1 0   0 
Crowley r 1 11    1 0   0 
McCarthy r :; 2   0 0   0 
McQuinn c 1 1   3 n  n 
Mathews p :\ 2    II l   l 

Totals :;."> !) 27 9   6 
Innings 1 2 3 4 r> 0 7 8 9 

Arlington n 0 0 1 0 ; .1 0 t—lfl 
Winchester 10 4 0 1 0 0 0 0— ii 

Runs,   N x,     Cadiliiran Ryan    2, 
l-'lynn "J. Ci isins *J.  Donnelly '■> Mc- 

Ibcriy Bonds 
PAYMENTS   RECEIVED   IN    INSTALMENTS 

:c><co<>::c-v::c<:wvKC'v::>^^ 

Huntington School  for Boys 
The Host Equipped and Most Comprehensive 

Private Day School in New   England 
NINTH  TEAR 

An   original   p!an   for   study   by   the    laboratory   method,   reducing 
i >nte w «rk to a mini mum. 

I'pper School prepures for all colleges, technical schools, and 
business.   College entrance certificate.   Tuition $250. 

Lower School for boys from 8 to 1". Play and work super- 
\'i -••; iluring  I he      I re day.    Tuiti >n $2 0. 

Manual arts laboratories; gymnasium, running track, swim- 
ming pool, complete equipment for ail outdoor and indoor ath- 
letics. 

A limited number of scholarships for boys of exceptional 
character and ability. 

•■     i it        ii   • -   Pn.'k   Buy   ii"<\ <T aiMrau 
I!; \   \   II INN'.U    \   M    ii.. 

:  ii inti mfa n   \.- , li mtun  Young  Hi i  i  ■ .   \     ,    • . 

:•: ly.-'-v.:-'.:; >ot:>OKOOKCrO«ooooKO©KOOKC ':■:-: > :k::cc:-:oo:-:oo:-:vo 

Oriental 
Rugs 

ii    i   tc i ,,;,]   Huu*   propt'rl>   pn neivrd    N 
n.i- nt.-.i    A i. ym\ MI  nu ih« ii> ..«.ii> PIIM m i nntl 

riie rlr»n*iiiif unk   IIM  KaerM in  s.-v   Ing- 
ii li rim   > . . .1   . .1 I' I iMl  I   \l | \ un, • •   i 

roiitiNiiouh !'«»»  ol Itch   » . LI   .  .u« i    I v    NA | |\ | 
\K . I Nl VN   ( i..itM..«i.. 

■I »   it .'«i  i omplrlr niii< ,11\ 
. a  > 101 OKII S l Al   lit «.s 

There will be a hoard meeting 
Monday at 2.30 in Room 31 High 
School   Building. 

On Tuesday evening there will be 
a mass meeting in the Town Hall 
for the purpose of getting <iirl Seoul 
leaders. The (lirl Scouts in Win- 
chester are under the ausplCOS of 
the  Special    Aid Society    and  it  is 
hoped every lady will be present on 
Tuesday evening. Other notice of 
the meeting is given elsewhere in 
this   paper. 

A  letter   from   the  secretary  of the 
Board of the Woman's Auxiliary of 
Massachusetts Branch of the Navy 
League says that in a message from 
the Washington authorities they fear 
that a tnisunderstamling has arisen 
from the statements which appeared 
in the newspapers sometime ago, and 

TURTLE 
RUG BORDER 
I ll -    I 'n.lr.H.,,1,  |n,||. 

ii.    Jeaivn '" 
tharacirmil<   ..I   the 
trreahin     ruu.. 
ITineipally >.i»l.,. I. 
Ill-.|t.|-|tllv   .   pjHMI.   til 
iiu- Khotumn, Schp. 
■ml II. ,.i rug. 

StNO FOR BOOKLET 

WINCHESTER    VLTOISTS   KES- 
CL'El) FROM  M \KSII. 

Mr. an<l Mm. F. A. Preaton were 
rescued from their nuto which run 
i.tf th*- road Into Searboro marsh 
near Portland, Me., late Monday 
nijrht by temporary ganir-planka laid 
from the road in ihi-ir machine 
Luckily the car strui-k on a level 
surface »t the bottom of OR. Lake 
which tins been created by the Scar- 
ln.r.1 River overflowing its hanks, 
hut thr*.|. feel of water surrounded 
the car ami they ha.i to wait for aid 
before they could i:i't on the tirin 
road. The car WHS hauled out dam- 
aged only slightly, 

GIRL  SCOUTS. 

The publ c is cordially invited to 
attend a most interesting exhibition, 
which is to I'v given in the Town 
Hall Tuesday evening, June the 2«lth. 

Mrs. Atkinson ,'f Somorville, with 
hor troop of (lir! Scouts, will give 
a unique presentation of the activi- 
ties in which they have perfected 
themselves. The First Aid demon- 
stration will ho of unusual interest 
with its element of realism. 

Miss Hall, the State C i   --   ner, 
will give an interesting talk, touch- 
ing upon different phases of the 
\\>>rk :mi growth of the organ ..' ■ . 
nn.l sHc will be accompanied by Miss 
Psmon. a member of hrr troop._who 
has won renown as a bugler heed- 
less to say Mist Damon will add « 
n isl Interesting feature to the pro- 
gram. 

Let all hoar in min.l that a large 
audienco is always an inspiration. 

At present Winchester has sixty 
Girl Scouts, and tho only reason 
more arc not enrolled is lack of 
leaden.—efficient wide-awake lead- 
ers. It is earnestly h«i»l that many 
will have Inspiration Tuesday even- 
ing nn.l feel thai it will be a pleasur- 
able duty to take up this imp irtanl 
work among our young cirls. 

The organization is under the au- 
spices of tho ?r«'al AM Society of 
Winchester. 

Carthy 2. Geary 2, Trainor, Charli 
Harry. Frasier, McKensie, McCarthy, 
McQuinn. Two-base hits, Cousins. 
Geary.      Sacrifice    hits,    McQuinn. 
Stolon hases. Nix, Cadiliiran. Kyan. 
Dieter,   Charles,    Harry   2,   Hevey   2, 
McCarthy, McQuinn, First base on 
halls, off l-'lynn 6, off Mathews 6. 
Struck out, by Flynn *. by Mathews 
::. Double play. McCarthy to Trainor 
to Cousin-. Passed halls, Kyan 2. 
McQuinn 2. Wild pitch, Mathews. 
Hit by pitched ball, Harry. Donnelly. 
Time, 2n, 30m.    Umpire, Cody. 

GROCERY   STOKE WHIST. 

^Paramount tpidtureA 

WOBURN THEATRE 
 "THE HOUSE OF QUALITY "  

COMING WEEK OF JUNE 25 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

3    DAYS ONLY    3 
1 he cum Modern SMO m Film Speetscls 

THE MASQUE OF LIFE" 

The Secret of Success 
It is thrift In all its phases, and principle as applied tn .saving, 
flnd this creates independence, it gives you standing, it (ills you 
with vigor, and happiness a ml contentment mid what meets 
these demands  mite  than Life Insurance. 

Special *IO Year  Endowments 
also 

Special Pension  Policies. SIO-SIOO  monthly for  life 

H.OX3I3XIT   33.   330H.X.IJXTC3- 
13 NELSON   STREET TELEPHONE   433-W 

MAKECHNIE RECITAL, 

On Thurs lay evening, June 11, a 
very successful whist party was he'd 
in St. Mary's School Hall, in aid of 
the S'ni met Festival by Mrs. Cath- 
erine Callahan and Mrs. B. Connel- 
ly. Prizes wore awarded to Mrs. w. 
Hargrove. Mrs. Flaherty. Mrs. .1. 
Matherson, Miss Kenney, Mrs. .1. 
Murphy. Mrs. Mack,-v. Miss A. 0'- 
Doni ell and  Mrs.  K.  McKenzie 

Gents" as follows; Mr. J. Math- 
erson, Mr. .1. II. Fitzgerald, Mr. F. 
Martin, Mr. McCafferty and Mr. Mc- 
Gowan. Mrs Callahan wishes lo 
thank nil her friends that donated 
prizes and all who helped to make 
the party a success. 

CONTAGIOI s DISEASES. 

The Board of Health report the 
following contagious diseases for 
the week ending June 20: Mumps 16, 
tier-Man Measles 8. Measles 1, ( hick- 
,•> Pox 1, Diphtheria 1. 

NET PROCEEDS $1,016.19. 

The net proceeds from the recent 
Donation Pay f-r the Winchester 
B ■ ,1 jt was announced yester- 
day amounted to 11,016.49. The 
Committee in charpo desire to ex- 
presa their thank, to the townspeo- 
ple for their generous contributions. 

it 

I'niiiiir. StartUnfti Fsseinatlat.    Mosi smiutiomi. Mssntflcem snd  i hniiins I'm- 
iluclii.n c*,'t »een in Anicno   tejlurinu d'eu-    1 hi ( Iniiuviim ,. Si.ir .uul HulU-t .n,l 

Psntomloc imm the I.. Scsls Opera House  Mikn Inly 

SEE  IT NOW 3    DAYS  ONLY    3 

The Celebrated Co-San 
Thursday 

id FavoHMs.Harold Lockwood ,\ May Allison, In 

The  Hidden  Children" 
Sixth InM.iimcni <>i ihc AutheoUt   Drtttib 

"WAR   PICTURES" 
Burton Holinw 11 

Mutt ind Ml Cirtoom 
" Amorg tho Holy Hindus " 

Friday and Saturday 

Oii\fr Moroaco PrcMnu die B«au|iful  ^ctrew   Lcnoro Ulnch, in 

•« Her Own  People " 
The pMrtaM Film Star. Melon Holmes  "i 

** Xlie  Railroad  Raiders " 
( om.iK Hwflt I'jthc   Newi ParaBonnt Bray Pictompha 

Matiaeca ruaaday. Tharaday. Sauirdai   JM 
Evaftlngi   7.4S Saturday and Holidas  Bvealnni  -«-■*• 

Prices for " The Masque of Life " 
ruaaday Matinac. lfl< F^en.ni!*  It. Reatrved Saata, Mc 

Tel. Woburn 696 

The   fourteenth   annual  recital  of 
I the   Makecbnie    violin   school   wai 
i given   in   Franklin     Union   Hall   last 
! Tuesday evening, June l'-'.     It drew 
the  usual  larjre  attendance  <>f  rep- 

■ resentativen   of Winchester   families 
' who were mosi liberal in applause HS 
the   orchestral   and    BOIO   numbers 
Bucceded each other. 

A  brief   addresB   t"   parents  and 
1 friends  was   made  by  the  director, 

Mr. Ernest Makechme, in which he 
; emphasized the value of orchestral 
, playinfr as part of the education of 
i violin arid   cello pupils.      He showed 
■ how this work, supplementing the 
regular   class   and  private   lessons, 

I taught young peorle t-* co-operate 
with  other musicians and t»  attend 
to many little details With which on- 
ly th-- traiM-d orchestra player is 
familiar. 

Mr.    Makechie   had   n<   acompan- 
( i~-t-    Mr-.   Makechnie,  Miss   Ruth   C. 

Barron and Miss Lillian Ginder.   The 
r  orchestra  was   reinforced  by 

• two personal friends from the Boston 
■ Symphony orchestra and several 
former pupil- so that  it made -  . •■   a 

; complete organization, 
With Mr. Makechnie condu ling 

the senior orchestra performed the 
Sans Souci overture of Kaula; the 
Allegro   movement    of     the    Haydn 

! Symphony    in   I>    and   the     Pilgrims' 
; Chorus from   Wagner's   Tannhauser. 
i The junior orchestra was heard in 

the Si ite Line March anrl Eventide 
of Fulton, and ■ special -trir.ir or- 
che ''i rendered 1 'a ■   ' • i"   "Bever- 

i ie" and Wurmh's Standchen. 
The appearance of individual play- 

, cr- was errar red to '(''~'iri with a 
very little girl who has Btudied the 
violin f«»r n few months up to young 
people of hii'h school a ire. 

Their selections were as follows: 
Roeckel—Waltz, MUs Eleanor Mead; 

' Boeckel—In the Swii ir. Master Arch- 
, ie Barron; Schlemuller—Cello Solo, 
"Prayer." Master Edward Spearing; 
Pancla— Rondo, Mi«s Eleanor Hunt; 
Merriman— «'el S ■ Joy and Sor- 
row. Mn-'»r ,I,i '< Query; Case—Ro- 
mance,  Miss    Marion  Estey;     Dan- 

| cla—Theme   Varie,     Master   Irving 
I Speari^p;     Th. ma—Simple     Aveu, 

Master Lincoln Simpson; Setts—Con- 
certo, Andante and AUegTOi Mr _ 
Kloyd Drake. 

PI \NO RECITAL* 

Some of the pupils of Mrs. Annie 
Soule Luwia gave their last recital of 
this season Saturday evening in Wo* 
burn Unitarian Vestry. The two- 
hour program included, besides solos, 
much music for two, four an 1 six- 
players at two pianos, and eight 
hands at one piano, also vocal an>V 
violin numbi-rs. The participants, 
mostly of Woburn, included HOIIIO' 
fr«»i>i   Winchester:      I»<>rothy    Collins. 
Prise ill a Frost, Esther McCarthy, 
Isabel Beggs. These young musi- 
cians of various .'ii-*-. temperament, 
advancement,and experience, aroused 
as usual much commendation, not 
only f.>r their technical adequacy, 
but also for artistic musical rendi- 
tion.. 

WIN' HESTER  is  ( H VMPION. 

The official final    standing of  the 
Ifh   School   team-    in   the   M\>" ic 

Valley  Baseball    leasrue  series    has 
been    compiled,     Winchester    High 
'chool   nine   be inn   league champion; 
Stoneham   High,   second;    Arlington 
ll   i:;    Les ngton    High,   fourth,  and 

-    High,    fifth,      Win. hester 
lliirh was the big rungelter, scoring 
".i  puns   n the seven   games played. 

ma le  i:  runs:   Arlington, 
37;  Lexington, 23, and Reading,  19. 

!  • al  itan ling: 
"T.-ams             Woi I      ' I  ed p.  C. 

Winoht -'-r II.      •'- 1 0 ^57 
Stoneham    11.          I 3 1 .571 
Ar inir" n   II           > :' 1 
Lexington   If.       :: -'• ° -375 
Reading H           1 •" " .161 

HOSPITAL COMFORT BAGS. 

There has been an urgent call for 
Hosj tal Comfort Rag«. 

The Special Aid Society of Win- 
rhester requests that a!l nags that 
are lir.i.-hed be m-r.t a'* =oon as pos- 
sible to the Chairman of the Cam- 
inittee, 43 Church street. 
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WINCHESTER   TRUST  COMPANY 
WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS $45,000. 

We solicit accounts and pay interest on non-borrowing accounts 
of $500 anil over. 

C. K. BARRETT. Treasurer. II. M   MONROE, Actuary. 
DIRECTORS 

Frank A. Cutting. Pres. James W.  Russell, Vlce-Pres. Fran'* I.. Ripley, Vlce-Pres. 
George A. I crnuld 

SUNDAY SERVICLS. 

Fred  I..  Pattc, r.itlan.l   I  .   II.noy Charles K. Barren 

NOTICE 1 
It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

v> MM.EIGII    GRADUATION. 

\<*liii«-» Block, s to 13 Me. Vernon Si    — 
Continued from page 1 

PIANO TUNING 

Best location in town, excellent 
light, suitable f«»r lawyer, dentUt, 
dressmaker, milliner, tailor or linht 
manufacturing.    Size of  rooms,  li> x 
12 n.. li x 22 ft, 21 \ 31 ii., ;:u x 
Id t>. 

Apply to F. V. WOOSTER, 
','* Mam Street. 

M       !, ■■ i : 
«•'•*»•» I    .   -i ■       ■ • -    I   ■    I      •     !> ■-'■ 
H«-  Sim.i-1   *    *M..i.    *     u      ' ' 
•nd C'il-C -r-.-. IH*rr. I  I. *   ■ ■   -    I .   ■■       ■ 1 
C*., Ktu'i C *  i KM   8  S   ; ■     •*. W C. Bfl 

bum A ■--■-•    •    •     * —   • 
Ui*L..—    1-!   *■    561-W      hmt  » «!«•»*»•-■' 70jrr\ 

IIXMII KR8.       !>' ( k>.        STB Vtt l.i KKII S 
nuw M        •       i«        V.  tt 
I..-.,.,,      li    Win    .. ■      \ • M 

DRESSMAhKlt.      I 
enKujd mwil     I       I ■   " i ■ .    t   • 

I.. ...... .        '.,,.: 

oillcv. It' 

ROOMS \MTII BOARD. Connecting »r . 
•ingle ruutiuk Delightful locatmn lor U>e ' 
•prune »uu »umrji«r. li Cirvva ■trevi. Tel. ' 
•ott-w. »i ->M 

BOARD   AMI  ROOMS,      \i  No.   1    Myrtle 
fttrect it* 

:; CHI Kt n  BTRl ii      i' 
• II<1    nililiy     i-rn     will ■■" ■- 
fusts   only, After     s. , •. n ■ ■        Int.    rvirulnr 
tKiirJ   Kill   I-    iilvin,        I. !.   '••     M y I i,3l 

LOST.      In    Wn      ■   '•   . . i".   ►•'■-< i» 
auumtubi] i-        I ■   rvUrn   u-  .   b*uh< 
ingtun    irwt.    Kewurd It* 

WANTED.     ' "-'k   and   avvuiid   maul   t"  so 
t..   Mkrbleltvnil   Neck.     "lei.    Win ,   Sun.l.o 
tllglll    Mid    i.li-i. II 

HAM'KII.     Nunwtnnld   i"  lak«   MI     * 
lituv  u<>   -I   five.    Mu»t  i"   willins   '■■ *"  Ui 
Hie bench for  the »ui i   »IM1 mu»(  In    luk-t, 
Ti<Ht Hint fond ol children Aw') Saturday 
mornlns lo Mn 11. A. Uoddard, Lit Wokuit 
rand, Winche»t*r. It* 

WANTKD.      A   ProtcaUnl   scneral    h..u-.-- 
»urk  nwld,  white or » red.  in n   tnmili   "i 
t«,. ndulhi,  « child of  »u  nnd -   nur*      • <• 
inn   t.»   th«   Inmch   tlio   Drat   *■(  Ju;>.     Td.   I 

Guernsey Real Estate 
i o li  i   JI M   lai 

No. 9 Eaton Street " Rooms 
Rent, $13 

\V.  H.  QORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE    1044-r," 
*i,.ti 

Geo, A Richburg 
Contractor, Caroenter and  Builder 

Jobbing   Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Shop.   173   Washington    Street.    Winchestai 

Telephone 922-M 

w. it 

WANTBD.       Young     eolurad     man   In   » 
*li«.lt-oHU-    lui'iii.'^..        .S.nJ   aiutwvra   Ui    Sl«r 
ell.... '>• 

WAMKU.     At   «t«r^.     Kkuerienceil   Meond 
D.i.i.1   Ui  ►•.   I"   bcacb,     Hruwutnt    prerernnL 
Apnli  la  !»:. II.....I.  -I...1.     1.1.   II,.      It- 

"VASTKP.      !...,.'.■     -iz«-   unai-.l     I-'.,    with 
bkyck)  u.   »..rk  i.il  .!«>.     An iy   ^t  St«r  »!■ 

THAIS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

WANTED. Kitchen mnid «t Winchester 
UamiUl -« 

FOR    SALE 
or 

XO    LET 
At No. ft W.Ut.T »lr«l ll"u«< of 9 

rooms HHJ ;:,.«'D f*Mt of bwd, A), kinda of 
fruit. Oi* ear line ■>»■> convenient to .sta- 
tion.    Address  C  star offlca. j«*.tf 

Hi LET. "no or i».. rooms Can be u*ed 
for lujrit house keeiiimr. Electric luchta, inu 
lor   cuokintf,   baUi   loom   Boor.     Tel.   1-ll-M 

If 

FOR RENT. On Want Bhla. An Biitrt- 
Bneiit ot atVeD n—tiu ittiti n buUi. Hot 
wnu-r h*Mt «>"» sketrk liichta. Rant raaaon- 
able. tor InfonnaUon »i-i-iy at No. 3;* Wild- 
wood atret-t, or Ulc.hoiie Win. llfi-W. 

jelS.tf 

TO LET.    8   rwCOM »>"l ba«h, COtUmv hooae, 
cUxinc   linhU,     ••■"   Main   ^i.       Rent   #:.t uu. 
Apply  t.>  K   C   Mam    Tet  Win.   :— W; 

Tti  LET,    A   '   room  bungalow,  with bath. 
law   i    •■ ■■■■-'  iiorch,  »i'i« nil mod* 
em unprovemenU.    Included a sarasa located 
UIUI.T    tha   houee,   with    «u?i»   -tanii.    eUitni 
heat   and     electric     Lmhtt        Location    eer> 
•uiittly.     LocaUM   "i   Mormnii   Side,   ii   I. 
Und   road,   Arhiuilon,   Mn Apply   ;*<   -- 
Waahinston   street,   Winchester, i..-'.n 

FOR   RENT.     Upright pia Ven   irood j 
tpne,    ►<"•>!   rtmdition,    u  ..   i   »    -      ■   rent. ! 
1,1.   i..i-v\.  Win. It* | 

FOR     RENT.       Upper     apartment     seven 
roonv, b«">. lavatory. •Warn heat; ..:; modern | 
uiii'io -ui' '■'>       i ■■ aaanl   luenti K< 
ftble r-i.t.     Tel    164-W.   Win If   | 

FOR RENT. 1-S double houae, «»mer 
Bacon Btreel and Lottasa avenue Muuer- 
■w rent    fel.  Win   244-W. it 

To  LET.    Ofnce t»i  No,   -   rtaU 
Appl)   ..t  No.   .   Lewia  road.     u.    -     M 

TO LET. At 15 Eimwood sveniM, .' rooms 
ami bath, ready July l^t. Applj t-» Geo, 
A. lli.in-n, ... Winthrop ■treat, Tel. *>M- 
W. or   to your  broker. J< I5,tl 

TO LET. T»k« your choice, lowaf or ut>- 
per suite, 6 rooma and bath. 619 MJHII 
atreet. NUaa Block. The*. 1C Rhc-Je«, Asaot. 
17   Lakeview   ro»d.    T«L   176-K.   Win.    m> U.U 

TO LET. Apartmi-nt near centre. Ap- 
■4>   to T.   l'rlce   \> ii«on, ^Ur   oilite. 

mylS.tf 

ruR RENT. To fsmily of tdulte. on -half 
•lowble house No. 1* M>eU« ivrum, 9 ruonia, 
furnaea beat, gaa. Fireplace la Uetna-rotno. 
a.-nt S16.00 Inquire at It Mystic *..-•• 
fkjL   Win.  C9S-M. an«hl,U 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

|tv  virtue  *>f a power of sale contained  in » \ 
Curtain      m*    t. ..■■■     d.,-,1    given     by     J<4m 
Pieriwnt   GaakUl   to   Eaal    Weymoulh   Sav- 
in   -   bank,   dated    July   10,   1911,  nnd   ra- i 
rnrdvd   in   the   K.VI-I.V   ..f   Deeds   for    the i 
»    int)   ..f   Middleaei   SouUi   District,   Book 
&CM,   Page     190,   will    be  sold   m     public i 
auction, on the premise*, on 

TUESDAY, the seirniteenih oaf of III*, 1817, 
at t*o o clock in the afternoon, | 

for   n   breach     of   the   conditlona   <>f     said 

mortgage',    all    i   slngluar    the   premlaea 
conveyed by said mortgage deed,  namel) 
A  certain   parcel  of  land  situated   In  Win- i 

cheater     in   the   County    . i   Middlewn    nnd . 
I Commonwealth ..r  MaaaachuaetU iw shown on 
i it  plan  "l   land  belonging   to  i-.    A,   V,   Pai 
I sons   made   by  <i.   r*.   Hartaon,   C    K.   dated 

1*92   md   recorded   in   Middleaei    s.".ih   Dis- 
tri.-i  Deeds,  Plan H---k  :;.  Plan "•" and belns 

I to  ...t  number twelve  -12'   on nid  plan  and 
!■ ■ mded  and deaortbed si  foil' wai 

:     Northerly   by   Orient   Street,   seventy-seven 
I feot   i,: i      Easterly    hv   Maple   Avenue,   one 

hundred thirteen  and four tenths fWt   ill*, li 
■ Southerly   i>v   land  of  owner'a  unknown,   one 

hundred     Uiirty     nnd   two     hundredth*     feet 
11,10.02)        Weebrrly    by    lol    nnmb,T    thirUt-n 
ill'     o  BRbl   Plan,  Mil   hundred  feet   {]•'••' 

l-ren Kill   be   -. Id  subject   t„   nil 
t«\   titles,   unimid  taxes   nnd   municipal  liens 
il nny there be 

i will hi   re.   ilred *o be paid  In casti 
by  the purchaser  M   the  time and    place    of J 
M»u-     Other   terms   will   l»-   maile  known    at 

EAST   WFYMnnil   SAVINGS   RANK, 
\i irtgasee. 

By Charles  C.  Handy,  Treas 
.   Ju 

Notary Public 

-Justice.!. Peace the 

THEO. P.   WIT-SON 
Star BWa, rimnh St. 

SWEDISH  MASSAGE 
MEDH M. GYMNASTICS 

EMMA  l   l'RIN< l 
Maaaeuse 

Office Hours line Building 
I t.- * « m. L« * hurch Sued 

O'bei hours h> w inchester 
j|>|N>inimrni MaH 

.. It 

Subscribe for the Star 

l.i-t  ui' Graduates* 
Robert S|    es Apsey 
Lillian (irace A r re 11 
Marp ;.  Be mi re Anvil 
Mary A. :- * Barry 
Knid Lincoln Beauchamp 
i>an»el  Richardson Bepca 
\\      . n N'icholns Begm 
II  I     I    Edv.   :.   i;r;iij-[',.t\v 
■A '■ e R*' • .• i Brine 
i; ll well liutton Brown 
M Id red Vera Bruno 
William tileason  Buckley 
John Joseph Callahan 
.(<■ ephine Kli*/.al>eth Callahan 
Violet Merrow (nrroll 
William Glenn Clark 
!!-■: jamin Mose.s C'ooke 
Li .■ Win slow Court 
Mury l.-''.i-«' Cummings 
! ■■ -..I Mary Cyr 
Mary l«!;i Cyr 
.i"ln  Mat hew Drohan 
Mmleline Eastwick 
Mn rein (iraee Edwards 
Anna Gertrude Keinbecg 
James Luther l*'ii<-li 
'  itherinc Mnrpuerite Flaherty 
Bilcen Marlon Klynn 
Katherine Main?) Poley 

I Elizabeth French 
P'rai cis Stuart Friend 
Aleda Goddu 
Mildred Anna Goode 
Grace Mabel Hamilton 
Roland Ahlmtt Hammond 
* 'harles John Harridan 
Roirer Walker Haven 
Madeline K. Hevey 
Mildred Rlizabeth Irwin 
John Russell Johnston 
Mabel Kelley 
Gladys Sarah Jane Kent 
Bernard Alexander Kinj* 
Sarah Dorothy Laraway 
Frank Martin Leonard 
James Ambrose Leonard 
iVicilla Lombard 
honald Leonard Lutes 
John James Maloney 
Rosamond Martin 
Edwin Sheafe Matherson 
Joseph Redmond Mathews 
Catherine MeOiuley 
Sarah Marv  McGowan 
Ellen Jane McKee 
James M'CIellan 
Mary Elinor Monahan 
Rutn Josephine Mullen 
John Joseph Murphy 
Ramon I »avid Murphy 
Elizabeth Frances OMelia 
John Ripley Ordway 
Winthrop Abbott Palmer 
Ralph Taylor Perkins 
Donald James Ramsey 
Margaret Dorothy Reardon 
Terry Marcus Reardon 
Dorothy Virginia Riddle 
William Francis] Rooney 
Charles Barron Salver 
Warren Fred Saunders 
Girvan Donaldine Skilling 
Harriette Marsh Smith » 
James Norborth Smith 
Mabel ''harlotte Sntidtri-ass 
Elsie Solis 
Paul Lincoln Stevens 
John CumminffS Stevenson 
Georga Sullivan 
Joseph John Tansey 
Laurence Harvey Thibeault 
Stephen  Thompson. 2nd 
Marjorie Farwell Tower 
Florence Elizabeth Walther 
Mart'uevito Helen White 
I lonald Francis Wiley 
John Howe Woods 

With    High    Honor 
Capen Abbott 
Vincent < harles Ambrose 
Ri   •     a Barrett 
Mary Alice Boyle 
Carol) n Louise Breen 
J  ; n Patrii k Cassidy 
William Ed&ar Creamer 
Mariraret Fitzgerald 
Everett Wilson tiinn 
Madeleine Helen Graham 
Nil belie Rush ton Ho well 
Mary Joslin 
Fran 'es Mandis Koop 
Estl er Paj e 
Alden ' iratien Reed 
I ill ai   S il   e 
Ki • neth ( leaves Simonds 
'■i        : v wi ■■ Smith 
]>< rothy Alberta Soutter 
Priscilla Tilden 

With    Highest    Honor 
M    In i A." es Barrett 
1 ' rei  e Barton 
1 . itl e*n ' 'ase 
Marv 1 n line Davis 
; ■ •  thy hodson 
Harriett Johonnott Fustis 
R    am il <! H< >*t  i efavour 
Robert Stuart Man-field 
Dorothy < irdway 
Helen Gertrude Rayr.or 
St- phen We: U-r Ryan 

SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Cross street, near Washington 
street Rev, William Fry ling, Pas- 
tor.    Residence, 6 Park road. 

Morning worship nt 10.30 with 
sermon on "The Bond of Christian 
Unity " 

Evening worship at 7 with praise 
service and sermon on "A Heavenly 
Atmosphere in Earthly Lives." 

Sun lay School at 12. Mr. Ed- 
ward w. Comfort, Sup:. Residen •• 
45 Highland avenue. 

Mr. William Huber will lead the 
C, E. meeting at 6. 

Tho mid-week service on Wednes- 
day at 7:45 will be in charge of the 
choir. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL 
CHl'RCH. 

R v. C. Harrison Davis, Pastor. 
Re lidence, 17 Myrtle street, 

10.30, Morning worship. Red 
Cross service. An appropriate ser- 
mon b> the pastor on "The Red 
Cross."   Offering. 

12.00. Sunday School. Special 
Ret) Cross program. Every scholar 
in the School is asked to bring a 
special gift of at least five cents for 
tho  Red Cross. 

7.00, Evening worship with ser- 
mon. 

Wednes lay, Mid-wV 'k meet- 

CLEAN VOt'R PLATE. 

Have VOU  heard what  Hoover say- ? 
. "clean your plate!'' 

The }]'in i> at the irate— 
"'loan  your plate!" 

Don't waste a drop of gravy—■ 
That's the way to dark the navy 

Kat your beans, your tates and samp 
Don't forget the boys in camp— 

"C'l.an your plate!" 
Waste   not, want  not, Hoover  says. 
In this war to beat down  hate 
Take    his   tip   and   "Clean   your 

plate!" 

The Sydney, X. S. W., Bulletin ha« 
the following story of hard luck from 
a returned soldier: "Hard luck? It 
was in Egypt, and though Jim and 
me had  fed well, we would ha' done 
with a lot more to drink if we'd had 
the dough, Moochin* al»^ut on the off- 
change of striking some one wo knew 
we lobbed at a camp just when they 
was handling out billies. We got one. 
It had  tooth-brushes, 'n   soap, cards. 
n prayer book, and bottles of pills an* 
plum pudding. We couldn't look at 
tucker, so we give the pudding t« a 
niggir. an' at the bottom of the billy 
we jrefc" a letter. It was from three 
good -port- of girls in Bunbury, an' 
afUT wishing us everything of the 
best, they wind up- And wo hope you 
won't break your teeth on the balf- 
sovcreign In the pudding.'" 

DO YOUR 
PRESERVING 

EARLY 

Arlington Gas Light Cc 
WINCHESTER 

mff. 
Thursday, 3. Tho Silver (ir<nip 

will met with Mrs. C. A. Dodge, I". 
Stevena  at. 

Friday, •>. The !!.<!<) ilr..;ip will 
meet ivith Mr- Frances M. Stilaon, 
M7 rlcmintrwny street. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH. 
Washington and Mt. Vernon 

-treet<. Rev. Henry Eugenius Hodge, 
Pastor. Residene, Jll Washington 
street.    Tel. 123 !. 

10:30. Morning Worship. Sermon: 
"The Chalice of Life." Scats free. 
W.: .me. 

11.30.    The I.nrd'-; Supper. 
12. The Sunday School. Mr. D. 

C. Linscott, Supt., Mr. IS. Frank 
.Taken::,ii. Associate Supt. Lesson: 
Review. 

I. The Swedish Servic, In the 
11 apel. 

>'.. The Ynuns People's Missionary 
Sen-ice. Miss Margaret D. Winn will 
. ondtu t tl^.' sen i >■. 

T. Evening Worship. Soloist. Mr. 
Robert I.. Van Ruskirk. Sermon: 
"Mai ing the Summer Count the 
Mosl for Cod." 

Wednesday, 7:45. The Prayer and 
ll.l le Study Sen-ice. Topic: "The 
Making ..t' a Great I'nith in God." 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. II ward J. Chidley, I). D., 
Pastor.    Residence, 460  Main  street. 

Sunday  morning at 10.30  the Pas- 
tor,  Rev. Howard  J. Chidley,  IV   D., 
will   preach,   theme:   "A   Cloud   of 
Witnesses." 

. No Sunday School. 
Sunday evening,  l>r.  Chidley  will 

review   Sir    Oliver   Lddgre's    new   1 1.. 
"Raymond." This will Le the last 
Sunday evening service before vaca* 
tion. 

Mi,1-week worship, Wednesday .,t 
7:1.". p. in. Rev. Edward H. Smith of 
Inghok, China, will speak on "Relig- 
ions and Pulitieal Constitutions in 
China." Mr. Chidley will conduct the 
worship. 

Mr. chiilley's summer address will 
be Kearaage, N. II.. where he will be 
during July and August. 

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Rev. Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. 
Residence, 16 I.aws.m road. 

Sunday, June 24. Public service ,,f 
worship at 10.30 a. m. with sermon 
by the Minister on: "The Religion 
Called on by the War " 11. G. Wells, 
in Mr. Britting sees it through, and 
God the Invisible King. 

Tuesday. June 26. AH day knit- 
ting meeting of the Ladies' Friendly 
Society. 

FIRST CHl'RCH Ol   CHRIST 
S( MA IT ST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sun lay, lO.io a. 
m. 

June 21. Subject: "Is tho Uni- 
verse, including .Man, Evolved by 
Atomic Force?" 

Sunday School at  12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.1". 
Reading room also in church 

building, open from 2 tu j daily. 
All arc welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE  EPIPHANY. 
Rev. .Murray W. Dowart, Rector. 

Residence, ^."> Crescent road. Tel. 
477-W. 

Sunday, June 24th.   Thirl Sunday' 
after Trinity. 

11 a. in.   Morning prayer, sermon. 
Thursday, June 28. The Boy 

Scouts will meet in tho Parish House. 

CALL  1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST CRAF3E MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1*71     WASIIINOTON     GTnEIL'^.' 

Painting, Paper Hanging and 
Ceiling Work 

Highest Grace cf Sleek Sureilci »; iMMl.ir EireMcnl Wlr.tUi!cr»refti(tc» 

WALL   PAPER MGULDINCS 

L.  H. WILLIAMS St CO. 
Maiden O't'cv 

t  Salem Streot 
Tel. Maiden 2*i?c* 

,i * II 
nil    tho i .-.■■..,. .    ■ ........ 

..-■■■. .■'.■■ II,, 
■.-....- .. • ,      ■   . 

W<      ■   ,i.   . .   rant) ■   ■      -»   ul   itir   wrir« • ' 
-   i 

? 
1 hi1 right way la rail u tvlophono uuntbi'r h l<» ronsull the 

irli'l'liniii' ilirectory. »>-t ihc corrccl nunibor, and then 

rail for thiii number, chtirly and distinctly, when iln- 

operator answers your signal. II you do nol a-k for il»- 
 I'-el 11 ii ml., i - it lie, .irilv follows vein will be con- 

nected with a wrong number. 

Hay you I'irr noticed bow the mind plays i|iieer pranks 

with numbers in IransposiiiK fijiures? It will readily 
transpose I Kill into 1618, ,,r 6120 into 62-16. Il memory 

only i- relied upon, there U always a likelihood of error, 

ami valuable lime i- losl in correclinji sueh error-. 

Thvrvjorc the telephone directory should be consulted when- 

ever yon wish to talk; if an old inemorondui nlain- 
ing a number i- used, there may   have been a change 
since il w.i- written ,,r printed, 

7/ie ui one way create* annoyance lo the person who i» 

called by mistake; the righl way saves delay and annoy- 
ance in completing your message, ami creates a Iri^li 

grade of «.-rv i<-<- for yon and for others. 

/' yon cannot find the person wanted listed in the telephone 
ilirectory. ask for the "Information Operator"' ul ihc 
desir.-.l Central office, Her record- are complete ami up 

to ih.- minute; she know- every new subscriber's num- 

ber, every change of location as well as of number, and 
will -tarl yon ri-ln with the desired information. 

New  England Telephone 
and Telegraph  Company 
W.  B.  N0RTHRUP,  North   Suburban   Mana«r 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE:   Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

HIGH   PRICES   FOR   POTATOES, thera  ha,    been  a  steady   climb  ir, 
-              ... t'l"  "   and potatoes arc now bringing 

Potatoes are moving from tkj Mt. |g a barrel, tho best price that grow': 
Olive,  .v C.,  Bection of the State at . -   in tha' section have ever received 
the rate of 20 to 25 carl lads per day With the continuation   of the present 
and at record breaking prices.     The hst-h prices tho crop in the Mt Olive, 
opening shipments » few days  ago nnd   Goldsboro   lection    alone   will 
Lruught JO a barrel.    Sin<.e that time amount to more than $300,000. 
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(HANDLER 
SIX 

The I^ast Day 
at $1395; 

After That $1595 
There is only a week left now in which to buy 

your Chandler at the present $1395 price, a price 
which, in view of the character of this great car, has 
made the present Chandler series a sensation in all 
motor car markets. On and after July 1st the price 
becomes $1595. 

Identically, Tlie 

There will be no change of any nature 
in the Chandler at the advanced price. The 
present series will be continued identically. 

And at the higher price the Chandler 
will offer value far in excess of other cars 
which some may consider of similar 
character. 

"See How the Chandler Checks With 
H i g h- Priced Cars." A sk us for the pa mphlet 

issued under thartifJe. It shows yotrexactly 
how the Chandler checks with the Packard, 
Pierce-Arrow, Cadillac, Wintoift, White, 
Stutz, Mercer and Locomobile m charac- 
teristic high-grade features of design and 
construction and equipment. Incidentally 
it shows you how other medium-priced 
sixes do not check with them. 

Then let us. show you how the Chandler 
performs. 

Get YOUR Chandler Now 
FIVE ATTRACTIVE CHANDLER TYPES OF BODY 

Seven-Passenger Touring Cor. 1/395 Four-Passenger Roadster. SI39S 
Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan {Fisher built) S2095 Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe (Fisher built) S199S 

Limousine, S269S 
All prices f. o. b. Cleveland 

Walter H. Dotten 
12  ALBEN  STREET TELEPHONE 691-W 

CHANDLER   MOTOR   CAR   COMPANY,  Cleveland,  Ohio 

i 
r 

OPEN   LETTER. 

■11   Other   Paper*  and   People 
That Hare the   Beer Fallacy. 

Dear Sirs: While we understand 
that your idea of abolishing distilled 
liquors but of keeping: wine and beer 
sounds well, we believe that study of 
the facts will convince the open- 
minded that we should be little if any 
farther along with the Drink Evil, if 
We adhered to this Beer Policy. 

In London. 1916. I-ord D'Abernon. 
chairman British Bourti of Control 
found that out of 903 cases of drunk- 
enness, 40 per cent had become drunk 
on beer or stout alone. 

Jons, in careful experiments made 
with students, found 'hat one to two 
glasses of beer reduced the capacity 
of students to do mental arithmetic 
J2 per cent. 

Georgia M908-191B) tried the ex- 
periment of forbidding distilled liq- 
uor but allowing light or near-beer. 
It failed. Judge Broyles  (then of 
the Police Court. Atlanta) said: "A 
near-beer law is practically unen- 
forceable as you cannot have a chem- 
ist with every barrel to see that the 
lieer is light. Besides men can get 
drunk on 2 per cent beer if they take 
enough of it." 

Massachusetts tried a Beer Exper- 
iment 1870-73. In 1869 the State was 
tinder prohibition. In 1870 beer was 
allowed Drunkenness and crime rose 
at    once.      In    New    Bedford,    1ST2 

(year in which Beer Saloons were 
opened.) number of crimes increased 
ever 68 per cent, cases of drunken- 
ness over 120 per cent. 

One (Treat trouble was that Beer 
Saloons would sell whiskey too, and 
there seemed no way to prevent it. 

In Germany, about 1850, the up- 
per and middle classes shifted to 
beer. The result was. that while dis- 
tilled liquor consumption only slight- 
ly declined, beer drinking has risen 
enormously. Krapelin says in Mun- 
ich, "daily amount runs from 4 to 8 
quarts of beer a day." You, see, men 
drink for "the kick," and to get it 
one must drink such quantities of 
beer that there comes not only drunk- 
enness and brutality, but disease. 

Out of 5.700 autopsies at the Path- 
alogical Institute, Munich, Bollinger 
found that 1 out of every 16 males 
had died of Beer-Drinker's Heart. 

Prof, von Struempell, Germany|s 
I noted physiologist says: "Nothing is 
| more erroneous from the physician's 
I point of view than to think of dimin- 
ishing the destructive effects of alco- 

I hoi by substituting beer for other al- 
coholic drinks." 

Professor Mobius of Leipsic says: 
"I know little of whiskey or wine- 
drinkers. With us it is beer that 
ruins the people." 

I The fact is Beer is no cure for the 
Drink Evil, History proves it and 
we beg you not to keep back the only 
thing that history shows to have 
Wen effective—the ideal, total absti- 

j nencc supplemented by prohibition. 

As for saying the workingmen 
would revolt if you take away beer, 
it is a libel on the working man. He 
will co-operate like any other good 
citizen. 

Again, over 3,000,000,000 pounds 
of food stuffs go yearly into beer. Let 
us go by history in this matter of 
War Prohibition and not by snap- 
shot judgements, for only by keeping 
close to the facts can we be of ser- 
vice to our country in this crisis. 

Facts taken from •'Turning off the 
Spigot," Survey, Feb. 24, 1917. 

WINCHESTER PUBLIC 
LIBRARY. 

THE    LIBERTY    LOAN. 

What Employees of Service Corpora- 
tion   Contributed. 

Summer Hours. 

From June 4 to Sept 4, 1917, the 
Library will be open from 4 to 8 p. 
m. 

Saturdays until 8.80 p. ra. 
Children's Room open 4 to 6 p. m. 
Saturday 4 to 6 and 7 to 8.30 p. m. 

Careless Fire-Hydrant 
Jnkom — "i!rnol»n«! Your mud- 

guard Is all smashed I Did fan bump 
Into something?" Bunkum—"No. Wo 
were standing perfectly still, and B 
fire-hydrant skidded Into us."—Judge. 

Both Are Bsd. 
Tlavlng  too   much   thought   of  the 

morrow Is Just as bad as having too 
little.—Albany Journal. 

Postal Telegraph Co. 

SUCCESS OF LIBERTY LOAN. 

Thanks  Given   to   Winchester   Com- 
mittee for  its  Success, 

$2,500,000 

1,000,000 

Ralph Joslln. Esq., 
11 Wildwood street, 

Winchester, Mass. 
My dear Mr Joslin.— 

Now that the subscriptions for the 
Liberty I*onn ha- e l«een closed, I 
want to express T.. you for the Liber- 
ty Loan Committee an.! the Federal 
Reserve Hank, our very deep appreci- 
ation of nil thai j . have done to 
make the Liberty loan a success. 

I fully appreciate the burden upon 
you that it has been, and the sacri- 
fice that it has meant, but 1 am sure 
that you must feel repaid in the ■ •-. • 
sciousness of the splendid patriotic 
service that you have done. 

The men who have made this >an 
go, it seems to me, have each and 
every one contributed much more 
than' the actual obtaining of money 
for the Government's needs, for I 
feel that every applicant for tho 
bonds that »e have secured is going 
to be better citizen- than he has ever 
been and that this campaign has been 
not only one to provide the Govern- 
ment's money needs.btit also to reviv- 
ify and strengthen the whole basis 
of our democracy. 

We are very anxious indeed to see 
that proper credit i- given to each 
city and town in New England for tho 
amount of subscriptions that they 
have obtained, and t.. accomplish this 
would you I* kind enough to advise 

at your early convenience the ac- 
tual amount of subscriptions received 
by your various agencies, and the 
number of subscriber- making up this 
total amount. 

I should "I-., be glad if you would 
advise us so far as practicable tho 
amount of subscriptions arising in 
your community, that were placed 
through other sources than your lo- 
cal agencies, ami which you feel 
should be credited to the work of 
your Committee. 

The numlier of people who have 
given their services in this campaign 
is so great that it is impossible for 
me to send personal letters to all of 
them, therefore may 1 ask you to ex- 
press what I have expressed to you to 
your co-laborers in this undertaking, 
and accept for yourself and f"r them 
my most sincere thanks for the way 
that you have responded to this patri- 
otic cause. With warm personal re- 
gards. I am. 

Very sincerely yours, 
A. L. Aiken, 

Governor. 

GOOD  BLOOD 
"Blood will tell." Blotches and 
blemishes, like murder, will 
Out, unless the blood is kept 
pure. Its purity is restored and 
protected by the faithful use of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

IMIMI Sal* of Anr Met.tc.na in lit*. WorltL 
Sola «f*«M?w««r«».    la bo.ee. 10c. 25c. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Plciurm Frames Mad* to Ortfer 
Ta/aphone »J»  rV 

F.   H.   HIGG1NS 
IS CHURCH STRUT 

WINCHESTER 

MUS.M 

Philip L. Spalding, President of 
the New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, and Chairman 
of the Sub-Committee of the Liberty 
Loan in charge of Gas, electric light 
and public utilities in Boston and vi- 
cinity, announces the following sub- 
scriptions to date from employees of 
the different companies: 
Edison Electric Illuminating Co. 

$ 63,000 
Mass. Gas and Electric Companies 

175,000 
Charleston Gas and Electric Co. 

5.150 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 

73,300 
Postal  Telegraph—Cable Co. 

5,450 
New Eng. Telephone & Telegraph Co. 

700,000 
The subscription made by the em- 

ployees of the Western Union Tele- 
graph Company and the Postal-Tele- 
graph Company from their Boston 
employees were handled through the 
New York offices. 

Inclusive of the subscriptions made 
hy the employees, the total subscrip- 
tions of the Telegraph Companies 
were made through the New York 
offices, as follows: 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 

In addition to the above subscrip- 
tions by employees, the Massachu- 
setts Gas and Electric Companies, on 
behalf of the companies themselves, 
subscribed to $1,325,000 through 
Boston banks. 

On behalf of the American Tele- 
graph Company and its subsidiary 
companies there was a subscription 
made through the New York office of 
$5,000,000. 

The New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Company with a total of 
15,500 employees had subscriptions 
from approximately 11,300 employ- 
ees, or 74 per cent 

$100 Reward, $100 
Th« readers of th.s paper will be 

Blasted to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science Ha; 
been able to cure in all its atasea. and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall a Catarrh Cure is taken Internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de- 
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
giving the patient strength by building 
uo the constitution and assisting na- 
ture In do as Ita work The proprie- 
tors have so much faith In the curative 
powers of Halls Catarrh Cure that 
they otter One Hundred Dollere ror any 
case that It falls to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. 

Address: f. 3 CHENET a CO, Toleie. 
Okls.   fold tr all Urufiiais, tie. 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expired March 31, 1017 
And should be renewed at one* 
or the owners or keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

n GEORGE H. CARTER,* 
Town Cleric. 

March i". 1917. 
aprs.tr 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 

The Barber 

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING   NT  SKtlMT* 
SREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHIUWU 

NslrCittt*  UtiM m   Pintail 
ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LYCEUM BI.1KI   ANNEX. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

■srlMsM 

m k sal torn late ta get tSattS la », 
rase eel m Oafestleei keatuag Mfiaf, Ta 
■sail kaea t> ekrear wkOs ta* vet* k. katt 
hem Tt» are ta Sk* eat ttaatl tat mm 
ev S-4 H la rrt 0.1 hi tka eat asks, 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
mm am mot w.ra ■Banna. 

™EK: HAIR 

*IM Ut»*^\mmam4**armM. 
'm* mmmCmimrmjU 
«• toGrar «* FwUd HafcJ 
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A number of citizens complained to 

I the   Woman's   club   and   other   civic j 
bodies. 

Ther-e complaints stirred the or(r»n. 
izations ty action,   and the Woman's j 

And other objectionable features 
are continually (felting the knock-out 
blow. 

Thus the field of elimination is 
pretty   well   covered.      The   national 

SELECTMEN'S    MEETING. 

June 1*. iyir. 
The Board met at T:;lit p. m..  pres- 

ent.   Messrs.    Metcalf.   Clark.    Ij.rn 
club, the Rotary club, the Ministerial : board, aided by the smaller local or-   war, and O'Connor. 
association  and other civic  and fra- ' tranizations   from   coast   to   coast   is       Town Hall Engagement! 1917.   The 
temal   bodies    got   their   heads   to-   doing that part of the work well. Winchester Council of the Girl Scouts 
Mthar. Creative  Stept*   Nezt. 

As a result  it was decided to ap- !     And now the Moving Picture Advis- 
point representatives from these var- j ory board of Davenport is branching 

into something new. 

"FISK" on your tire is a guar- 
antee that you have the greatest 
dollar-for-dollar value that it is 
possible to buy. When you pay 
more than Fist\ prices you pay 
for something that does not exist. 

Fisk Tires For Sale By All Dealers 

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY 
of N. Y. 

General Offices: Chkopee Fall*. Mass. 

Fisk Branches in More Than 125 Cities 

mHiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiii'iHiHiiUnlilill 

MOTION   PICTURES. 

How They are Controlled in Daecn- 
port. Iowa. 

The following article on rrmtion 
pictures is taken from the Davenport 
(Iowa) Democrat. It is reproduced at 
the request of a prominent lady ->f 
Winchester, as showing how the char- 
acter of these pictures can i»e control- 
led. 

The article follows: 
Calm, collected. COOl anil se- 

rene. Mrs. .1. w. Watzek. chairman of 
the Moving Picture advisory hoard of 
Davenport, stood at the door of the 
sheet iron "Ixix" which housed the Pic- 
ture machine, just under the roof of 
one of Davenport's moving P'c- 
turr houses. 

Beside h«r toiled a sweating opera- 
tor, hard aj work "eliminating" certain 
objections) features from the film of 
the screen drama. "Idle Wives. 

Below them the audience sat en- 
thralled   by   the  scenes   being   thrown 
en the screen all the while, uncon- 
scious of the comedy-drama being en- 
acted over their heads. 

Hut that audience, at least, never 
saw those parts of the Rim that the 
advisory committee had labeled ob- 
jectionable." 

How   it   Happened. 
It all came about when the advis- 

ory committee was notified by the Na- 
tional Board of Review that the film 
"Idle Wives" was coming to Daven- 
port on such-and-such a date. 

In the envelope with the letter that 
brought these tidings was a synopsis 
of the scenes that had been tabooed 
by the national board. 

The letter from headquarters ad- 
vised the local board to stop the 
showing of the film altogether if pos- 
sible, and if that were impossible, to 
Me that the objectionable parts were 
eliminated. 

Too Late to Stop. 
Accordingly, the officers of the Dav- 

enport organization at once conimuni. 
rated with the manager of the movie 
house where the picture was hilled. 

They received a courteous reply, in 
which* the writer Stated that he had 
alrea.lv signed a contract to produce 
the films, and that their suppression 
would mean a considerable financial 
less to him. 

He agreed, however, to give a pri- 
vate presentation for the board, and 
to make the eliminations that they 
suggested. 

Everything Goea Fine. 
Two weeks ago—or such a matter ~ 

therefore. the board witnessed a pri- 
vate production of the film drama. 

They produced a copy of the sug- 
gested eliminations which had been 
furnished bv the national board, and 
asked that those part* be clipped. 

The eliminations for this film were 
outlined as follows in the national 
organizations' communication: 

September 16, 1916. 

Idle  Wives  (7  Reels)   Universal. 
1. Change the subtitle in which the 

young man speaks to Molly, using the 
words. "Let's make a night of it.** 
"We Con Be Married in the Morning" 
— eliminating the idea of making a 
right of it but preserving the idea 
that he promised to marry her later. 

•J. eliminate the subtitle the young 
man speaks while he waits for the 
girl outside of her house, m which he 
says. "Gee, it's a cinch." 

:t. In the tight in the dance hall 
eliminate all that part of the fight 
which takes place after Larry and 
Molly have started out. 

I " Eliminate the action showing 
Molly in the agonies of childbirth. In 
this part of the picture the scene im- 
mediately following the subtitle which 
reads, "and remains close to Molly in 
her need" tor words to that effect 1. 
should be the scene showing Molly in 
bed in the hospital where the baby is 
broUffht m. Thi- arrangement entire- 
ly eliminates the scene where she is 
carried out on the stretcher to the 
operating room. These eliminations 
also include the subtitle. "Burning 
Agonies." or words to that effect. 
,   i>. Eliminate-   the gestures   showing 

Larry urging Molly to solicit on the 
street and all that part where he 
pushes her toward the young man in 
the automobile. 

H. Eliminate the mention by I*arry 
of going to get |)r. Ulair, when Larry 
learns that Molly is to have a child. 
All intimation here that he is going 
after the doctor with the design of 
getting her out of her condition 
should be eliminated, and fur it may 
be substituted the idea that, 00 learn- 
ing of her condition, he abondons her. 

Manager   <ioet*   Away. 
The eliminations were made to the 

satisfaction of the Davenport board, 
and on the first day the film was 
shown, it was in the recommended 
shape. 

On that day. however, the manager 
left the city, and the representative 
of the film producing company who 
had accompanied the lilm*. here put 
back the parts which had been objec- 
ted to. 

The picture in full detail was pre- 
sented at the matinee on the second 
day of Its run. 

Friends of the members of the ad- 
visory board notified -Mrs. Wat/.ck, 
and she hurried to the theatre. The 
pictures were being shown at that 
time. 

(iets No Satisfaction. 
In an interview with the representa- 

tive of the film producers! Mrs. 
Watzek was given no satisfaction. 

So she took things into her own 
hands, mounted the gallery and per- 
sonally superintended the dipping of 
the films. 

From that time to the end of its 
run in Davenport. "Idle Wives" was 
screened as the advisory board 
wanted. 

It Reslly Happened. 
And this really happened in Daven- 

port. 
It is just one example of the way 

that the Motion Picture Advisory 
board of Davenport is making the 
movie men behave. 

Sometimes they don't have such 
good luck. 

For Instance! 
When the Kellerman picture, "A 

Daughter of the (iods," was shown in 
DaveniHirt last week, the producers of 
the film used a number of large 
paintings on the streets to advertise 
the film. 

To three of these paintings the ad- 
visory committee took exception. 

Immediately they communicated 
with the woman who accompanied the 
films here, but met with no favorable 
response. 

TO the end of the run in Davenport, 
the street pictures remained on the 
curbs. 

Are Many Opinions. 

All kinds of opinion have been and 
are being expressed in regard to the 
movies. 

Rut it is an undoubted and indis- 
putable fact that they have a large 
and continually  growing field ahead. 

The fundamental principles of the 
government of the I nited States em- 
body two things; the right of free 
speech, and to a free press. 

Co-ordinate with free press, also, 
comes the moving pictures. They 
are, after all. but the pictured im- 
pression of the written word, and in 
Some measures, perhaps, they wield a 
greater influence flian the press, since 
it is a well known fact that anything 
seen makes a much stronger impres- 
sion than anything read. 

But. of Course— 
The movies, like the press, are. of j 

course,  subject   to  criminal   prosecu- 
tion. 

But the laws are not strict, and 
anything short of downright immoral- 
ity or indecency will be tolerated un- 
der them. 

There is no law which can enforce 
either the censorship of the moving 
pictures or the press. 

They   are   not   liable   to   criminal 
prosecution  until they are published. 

Started Last Tear. 
Last December, or the latter part of 

1!*1«>, prominent picture houses of the 
city undertook to show big produc- 
tions pertaining to sex problems and 
the question of birth control. 

I ious organizations to confer. 
A   meeting  date was   set. and  the 

I Commercial club was selected as the ' 
i place. 

The  representatives came together 
and appointed five of those present as | 
a Moving Picture Advisory board. 

The board was instructed to do 
whatever was possible in regard to 
regulating the pictures which were 
shown here. 

The Members. 
The five who were selected to com- 

pose   the  board   were: 
Mrs. J. W. Watzek. chairman—head 

of the Woman's club. 
Miss Ada Cannon, secretary—prom, 

inent in the Catholic Women's league. 
Charles Cessna—of the Ad club. 
Rud. Norelius—representing the or- 

ganized labor unions. 
P. Pederson—of the Rotary club. 

No Legal Support. 
The board met, organized, and ar- 

ranged a plan of action. 
They consulted city and state au- 

thorities, and found that they were 
absolutely without legal backing. 
They were told that they could re- 
ceive no legal support in any action 
they might take. 

Consequently, the new board found 
itself compelled W rely entirely on 
the moral support of the organiza- 
tions the different members repre- 
sented. 

It looked, just at that time, like one 
grand fizzle. 

Affiliated Nationally. 
Undaunted by these legal obstacles, 

they communicated with the National 
! Board of Review, and affiliated them- 
| selves with the national organization. 

They   found,   along   in   this   time 
somewhere,   that  the   national  board 
had  no  more  legal   power  than   the 
Davenport organization. 

The national board, they discovered, 
could only do things by request. 

Nut they noticed that the requests 
of the national board were pretty 
closely followed by the producers. 

The national board is composed of 
lil>eral-minded members of education- 
al, social and civic organizations. 

Get All the "Dope." 
With their affiliation with the Na- 

tional Board of Review, the Daven- 
port Moving Picture Advisory board 
became an associate member of the 
national organization. 

As such, they were entitled to re- 
ceive all the "advance dope" sent out. 

The Davenporters found that every 
film produced in the United States is 
reviewed hy the board, and that the 
result of this review is sent to every 
local organization, with the recom- 
mended eliminations. 

Mont Films are O. K. 
Of all the films reviewed by the Na- 

tional Board of Review, 1H) per cent 
are  passed   without  changes. 

That is one of the startling facts 
that the Davenport people learned. 

They found, also, that of the other 
10 per cent, the larger part are de- 
stroyed altogether or clipped to the 
board's approval. 

But some of the films are neither 
destroyed, clipped or passed. One 
such is "Idle Wives." 

And then the, elimination of objec- 
tionable features is solely up to the lo- 
cal organizations. 

A "Trade Secret." 
Here's a trade secret that somehow 

slipped out: 
Not so very long ago the Davenport 

board received word to the effect that 
a film called "Won by Losing, or the 
l-osing Winner." would be produced 
here. 

With the communication came a 
cony uf the suggested eliminations. 

The officers of the board had a talk 
with the manager of the theater in 
which the film was billed, and receiv- 
ed little satisfaction. 

"I never cut a film in my life," the 
manager asserted. "I don't know how 
to clip a film." 

So during the day—this was the day 
before the picture was to 1* shown— 
every member of the board called the 
manager up by 'phone and asked him 
about it. 

To the very last caller, the man- 
ager vouchsafed the information that 
the film had been cut. 

It went through with the objection- 
able features removed. And thus the 
many children who habitually attend 
the smaller class of movie bouses, were 
saved from witnessing "instructive" 
scenes showing the interior of an up- 
to-date gambling house. 

Can Be Strict. 
Verbal assurance has Iteen secured 

from every moving picture house man- 
ager in the city that they would sub- 
mit to the eliminations to protect 
themselves, as well as the public. 

The l>oard has decided that when- 
ever violations of their requests lie- 
come flagrant, they will have an ordi- 
nance drafted and presented to the 
city council for adoption that will ef- 
fectually put a damper on the wrong 
kind of movies. 

"We are not a censoring board," 
one of the members said. "We only 
ask that the eliminations recommend- 
ed by the national board be complied 
with. If the managers don't comply, 
then we'll take some other action.' 

Han Standard Code. 
Did you ever notice that the hold- 

up scenes are disappearing from the 
screen? 

Well, this is why that has come 
about 

The National Board of Review has 
adopted a standard code. These 
things are absolutely barred from ev- 

It is the creative Work, and i* rec- 
ognized to be the next step in the 
board's outlined activities. 

The members of the board realize 
that the children and voung people of 
Davenport haven't the opportunity 
they should have to see pictures that 
they like. 

The kiddies get tired of educational 
pictures. They want other things, 
with fairies, and all of that. 

Complete Arrangements. 
So, wielding their moral influence, 

the board has arranged with one of 
the best picture houses in Davenport 
to show a line of standard children's 
films. 

The pictures will include such well 
known tales as "The Wizard of Oz," 
"Cinderella." "Dick Whittington and 
His Cat," and the story of that im- 
mortal hero of fairyland, "Aladdin." 

Is a Starter. 
The idea, as one of the members of 

the board said, is to get started on 
this creative work. 

After it get* started it will take 
care of itself, they feel certain. 

"For Better, Cleaner Pictures" is 
their motto, and from the indications 
thus far. there seems to be little 
doubt that they will succeed in their 
aim. 

AN   OFFICE. 

(Douglas     Malloch,     an     American 
Lumberman). 

of America was granted the use of 
the Town Hall for Tuesday evening. 
June 2*\, 1917. 

Licenses. Explosives and lnflam- 
ables: On the recommendation of the 
Chief Engineer Of the Fire Dept.. the 
Hoard granted Mr. H. G. Ray of :•<> 
Mt. Plea.-ant street permission to re- 
place a liHI gallon tank with a new- 
tank of "JOG gallon capacity. Thi- 
permission was granted subject to 
the rules and regulations of the Fire 
Prevention Commission. 

Measures of Leather: Frank G. 1L 
Finnimore, Arthur McKlhinney and 
Andrew Lynch were nominated to 
be Measurers of Leather for the year 
ending June 30, L918, under the pro- 
visions of Chapter 602, Acts of 1913, 
nominations to hold over one week 
under the rules. 

Town Auditor: The Town Auditor 
tendered his resignation to the 
Board, same to take effect June 30, 
1917. The Board voted to accept his 
resignation with regret. 

Street Lights: General Subject: 
letter was received from Bertha L. 
Bradford in regard to placing a 
shield on a light on Glen road located 
between Charles Lane's and Kobert 
Stone's houses. This matter was re- 
ferred to Mr. Laraway of the Board. 

Sidewalks: Letter was received 
from the New F.ng. Tel. <t Tel. Co. 
addressed to the Town Kngineer in 
regard to the company's willingness 
to pay one half the cost of replacing 
the present sidewalk in front of its 
property on Washington street, with 
granolithic pavement and aVlsO for the 
placing of a granite curbstone in con- 
nection therewith. Referred to the 
Committee on Ways and Bridges. 

Adjourned at 9.20 p. m. 
George S. F. Bartlett, 

Clerk of Selectmen 

FROM-PIGS' 
TO PAINT, 

WAGON TIlM'KIl   OVKII. 

An  office   is  a   funny  thini?:    Each 
morning certain men 

And  certain   cirls   and   certain   hoys 
come into it again 

And hang their coats on certain pegs, 
their hats on certain hooks, 

And sit  them down  at certain  desks 
in front of certain books. A large cigar and tobacco delivery 

They all   have certain  work to do in ! wagon   tipped    over   on   Washington 
just a certain time, | street at   the foot  of Webster  street 

Concerning certain dollars   for a cer- ; Tuesday afternoon.    Three men wire 
tain fixed per diem; in the  wagon at the  time, but   fortu- 

And  then at  just a  certain hour,   in   nately none were injured.  The wagon j 
sunshine or in rain, | was going down Webster street when 

They close their desks and hurry out   part   of  the   harness   broke   and   the 
to catch a certain train. horse   started   to   run.      The   driver. 

An office is a   tragic thing when that' h:,lwunl, f u'liv"n, ,1 ™"8!2,  "Tta was unable to hold the animal, ami t<> 
avoid running  into the  Holton house 

ery moving picture produced  in  the 
United States: 

Close-up pictures of gambling. 
Preparation    and     application    of 

"dope." 
The agony of death. 
Murder or killing. ■ 
Holdup scenes. 
Instruments   used   in   burglarizing 

safes, etc. 
Immoral,     indecent     or     obscene 

scenes. 
Thus for Elimination. 

Hold-up scenes have been  cut out 
absolutely for the last three years. 

all there is. 
When each one has his certain work 

and certain way of his I 
And   wallows   in   a  certain   rut   and 

never seems to see 
That there are  certain other  ones in 

life as well as he. 
For  we would  find  a  certain fun   in 

certain other ways, 
If we would  give a word of  cheer on 

certain busy days— 
When   problems    vex,   when    certain   u""e-   •ItMUl*   there was   pie 

at the foot of the hill he tried to turn 
into Washington street. The wagon 
swung around in a big circle and 
when the wheels struck the curbing 
of the sidewalk it turned completely 
over, its contents scattering in all 
directions. The men on the seat were 
thrown out and the horse knocked 
down, but no serious damage was 

"   ity   of 
things require a helping hand. 

Would give a   certain sympathy that 
mortals understand. 

An office is a pleasant place—at least 
a certain kind 

That    has     a    certain     brotherhood, 
where day by day you rind 

Some neighbor with a new   idea he's 
glad to pass along, 

A certain sort of friendliness,  a cer- 
tain sort of song. 

There is a certain duty   that we owe 
to other men 

To help  them when  they need a  lift, 
to steady them again. 

An office can become in time,  to man 
and girl and boy, 

A   certain    kind   of   fellowship,   and 
work a certain joy. 

excitement for a time. 

And Pay Dearly. 
The road '•• ruin Is kepi In Rood r< 

pair at the expense »r thoae who tntvi 
over It.—Cincinnati Times Star. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mddkaaa, u. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the hrir.-at-ln\v. n«-%t of kin. eraUfon 

r«»n. int>'i-<-»u*l in thr r» 
Carter,  late "f  Winchwtel 
(Inicfawd,    hit-nut*, 

ttitn   ha.   Iwt'ii    |irnwnt«1   t, 
l.'U»-r  of   ••Imini.trn 

iltVi-niMil    t«>    WMIO'I 

rPHE pigment or "body" of 
* long-wearing house paint 

was once pigs—chunky bars 
of metal lead like that shown 
above. A chemical process, 
known as "corroding," 
changes them into whitt-UaJ. 

Upon the purity of the pig 
lead depends to a great ex- 
tent the purity of the white- 
lead. Its purity in turn de- 
tertnines the life of paint. 

So don't buy "a pig in a | 
poke" when in the market 
for paint.   Specify a white- 
lead of known purity, such as 

Dutch* Boy I 
Red Seal    ! 

White-Lead) 
which is made from the pur-J 
est pig lead obtainable. 

Thinned with pure linseed oil,! 
Dutch Boy White • Lead makes i 
paint that costs no more in the 1 
beginning and much less in the { 
end. What's more, the paint stays j 
pood to look at. There is no un- I 
sightly and costly cracking or scal- 
ing. It is waterproof, in fact, all- 
weatherproof. Any color su 
for inside or outside work > 
secured. 
' Headquarters for 
all i i.ii: in. necoa- 
aartea and bureau 
of information on 
all painting .prob- 
lems. 

■ad HII other 
UU< nf John   II 
in   -HI.!   County. 
VYhei 

Aid   C 
the   ottate 

of   Winchester 
without  giv 

PROBATE  AM) OTHER COURT 
NEWS. 

Florence P. Wright i* an heir-at- 
law to the estate of her mother Mrs. 
Ella A. Pierce of I^owell who died 
June 5a 1917. The estate is valued at 
930,000; $20,000 in real estate and 
$10,000 in personal property. 

Walter H. Dotten has filed a peti- 
tion in the Probate Court Raking to 
he appointed as administrator of the 
estate of John H. Carter of Winches- 
ter who died May HO, 1W17. The es- 
tate is valued at $2500 all in person- 
al property. An heir-at-law is Grace 
B. Dotten of Winchester a sister of 
the deceased. 

the   cv 
surety   on  hi- 

Pi 

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL. 

The Finance Committee of the 
Hospital ask one and all to aid them 
in their Paper Fund. Spring u 
here and the annual cleaning Urns 
ought to swell the harvest The 
amount realized individually is 
small but if all would co-operate a 
goodly sum might be turned ore* 
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance 
Fund. Rags, bottles, rubber, old 
Iron, books, magazines, newspapers, 
etc., all are acceptable. Join this 
good work. Telephone one of the 
c.nmittee today. Mrs. O. C. San- 
born, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. t Palmer. . „ 
Tel. 161; Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel §7; cheat*?! sad 
Mrs. M. F. Brown, Tel. 405-M: Mrs. *•* 
W. A. Bradley, Tel. 702-W and Mrs 
W. A. Lefavour, TeL 6r>3-W. 

II. Dott. 
Of Middh 
bond. 

You are hereby cited to si pear at 
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in aaic. 
Count* of Middlesex, on the twenty-fiftl 
day of June A. D. 11*17. at nine o'clock lr 
the forenoon, to nhow rnuoe, if «ny you have 
why   the   an me  should   not   he   granted. 

And the petitioner U hereby dir.-rted v 
give public notice there.»f. by publimng thtt 
citation    once   in   e«ch   week,    for   three   auc 
eceelve    wotke, in  the    Winchester  sur. • 
newspaper published in Winchester, the Iwe 
puhlieation   to  be   one     Any,   at.   leant,   befon 
aald   Court. 

Witnena. Charles J. Mrlntir*. E*qulr* 
First Judge of said Court, this nl*th <la< 
of June in the year one thousand nine hur 
dred   and   seventeen. 

F.   M    ESTY.   Register 
jeH.16.22 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlesex,     M. 

At a Probst* Court holden at Cambridge 
in and for said County of Middle***. 0*1 th. 
eleventh day of June in the year of ow 
1-ord      one      thousand      nine      hundred      am 
MvtnteoR, 

On the petition nf Augustus Unwell See 
muller of Winchester, In said County 
i raying that his name may he changed ti 
that of Augustus Se-mulh-r Howell. public 
notice having been given, according to th. 
order of Court, that all ptroOM mirfht ap 
paw and show cause, if any they had. wh) 
the same should not be gran-fa*!, and it ap 
pea ring that the reason given therefor is suf 
fielent, and eon-latent with the puMle In 
fa-rent, ami being satisfactory fai the Court 
anil   no  objection   being   made: 

It  is  decreed that  his  name  he changed.  a> 
pray.tl    f«r.    to   that   of    Augustus   Seemullet 
Howell.  which  name he shall  hereafter b.«r 
and  which  shall  be  his  legal  name,   and   c   . 
he   give     public    notice     »>f   said   change     b) 
publishing     Oii*   decree   once     in   each   week 
for   three   successive   weeks,    in   the   Winches 
ter      Star,   a   newspaper     published    in    Win 

nke   return   fai  this   Court   un 
nth   that   such   notlea   has   been   riven. 

CHAS.   J.   McINTIRF. 
Judge  of   1'robate   Court 

joU.tl.2l 

J. jBfLSjKLIjXnEa 
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING 

GENERAL,   TEAMING 
Furniture and China Packed 

Shipped and  Stored 
Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TELieS-M 

Frank L. Mara 
Park Street 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middles**,  M 

PROB \TE   COURT, 
To   the   heir, at law,    Mat   of   kin,   cr.-liform 

and  nil other  persona   interested   in   the *». 
u.te   of   Abblr   Hctchei    Juhnann.   tat*   ,4 
Winchester,   in   *aid   County,   deceased,   in- 
uotate. 
Wh.r«iis a petiti m hag been presented t* 

g*M Court to grunt a letter of ndmlnuitras 
'ion on the estate of said d.e.«^ii t* 
Stephen W Reynolda. of Brookllne, m tb« 
County of Norfolk, without giving a surety 
on  hi*  bond. 

You are hereby rited to ariHYir at aft 
Probate Court to faff held at ( aoibn.Lge 1st 
-aid (nunt> of Middlesex, on In* twenty- 
Itfth day uf June A l> 1917, at nine o'clock! 
in the forenoon, fa. sho* cause if any you, 
have,   why   Un-  »mme  sboiibl   not  Ite  granted 

And the ppt.tfoner 1- hereby directed ta 
give public notice thereof, by publishing 
Una Citation r.n.e in each week, for thresj 
successive we, v.. in the Wlmheater si*r. a. 
n*Waoaner published in Winchester, the las* 
publication U> be on* day. at Lt.-i. befoea 
said  Court. 

Witnena. Charles J Malntlrs, Bsaiutra. 
rirt.t Judge Of said Court, this second dajr 
of June, m the year one thousand nrn* 
hundred  and seventeen. 

f.   M.   KSTY.    Register. 
JeH.lG.27 

Mortgagees Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By JOHN M SPIU.ANE. Auctioneer. 
Hi Slate Street. Iloaton, Mass, 

t'ndcr and by virtue of the power of aala 

contained in a certain mortgage of real 
estate given by Henry J. O'Mcnra. Truafa-sy 
of the Winchesfa-r Development Company, 
acting under a Decimation of Trust, dated 
June 13, mfi. and recorded »,th thei 

Middlesex Soith District Registry off 
Deeds. Book 41*2, Paae 221. for breach 
of the condition of aSld mortgage, and fog 
the purpose of fotcclnilna; the same. wiDj 

be   sold   at  public   au.tion   on   the   premisaa 

MONDAY. Ill- 2, 1917, at three o'clock in 
the afternoon. 

the  real   estate  described   in  said   mort*-afa* 
fa.   wit: - 

"A certain parcel of land with the build- 
ings thereon) being shown as lot numbered 
rorty-two     i42»   on   above     mentioned   plan. 
Uounde<| and dearr.bed  as follows:  

Southeasterly by Mystic Valley Parkway, 
One hundred and five (lot) feet; Southwest* 
(y by Users** Road, by a curving line aa 
ihown on said plan. Seventy-sii and HH-10S 
Hun feet! Northwesterly by lot No. 43 OB) 
said plan. One hundred thirty-two and 16-140 
(112.16) feet; and Northeasterly by Ix.t No. 
41    on   said   plan.     Ninety-nine   atul     46-lUQ 

Containing   10.300   square    feet,   be   any    of 
■11  of said content* or  m««*uTeaienta  more of 
less." 

Said p.- 1 will be conveyed aubject fan 
prior  encumbrance*, of  record. 

The other two I U mentioned In aald mort- 
gage, nam.lj; f-.ta Thirty two (32fl and 
rorty^ne .411. have been released from th* 
provisions of the mortgage. leaving the on* 
parcel above described fa. be disposed of un. 
der   this   forarloaure   sale. 

Said premises will be sofd Subject to all 
unpaid Late*, tat titles, and municipal a*~ 
seasmente. if any. five hundred dollars 
<*600)   required   at   *al*. 

JOHN   J.    MeCARTHY.    Mortgagee. 
For    further      particulars   apply    to   Swain. 

Carpenter  It  Nay.    Attorneys    for    the    Mort- 
gagee.    Rooms    II11-111T,      Paddock    BuiVd.ns- 
101   Tretnoiit   Street.   B-»ton.   Maas. 

teS.IB.22 

5) IS TRADE DULL? 
& Try an •dvertlscmcnll! 
^ In th* STAR 
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COZY ROME 

JlMt   COM pitted    in   best   sec- 
tion of Wedgamere; off Mystic 
Valley Parkway; attractive 
ihingle house of 9 rooms, bath 
arid double garage on lot of 
about 0,000 ft., 1st floor has 
living n om with firepfa e, 
•lining room, modern kitchen 
an I '■• ellent sun porch; 2nd 
Boor haa 3 large chambers and 
bathroom; - excellent cham- 
bers on 3rd; hut water heat; 
electric lights; best jrra ie 
floors; 5 ins. to either Win- 
chester or Wedgemere Sta- 
tion.   Pi   ■ 

BE AI TIFIL   COLONIAL 

HOI SE 

Exceptionally   Well   Located 
i n   West   H   ■•;   mosl   attrai tii e 

■   :" ; rising    I]   r   mia 
and   'J    '<> ■    rooms;    1st >r, 
lai ■ •     living ro >ni     «ith    fire- 
place, dining   room,  den, n  i 
era   kitchen   and   lavatory;     1 

pleasant chambers, bath and 
sewing-room on 2nd; 2 good 
n srid'l rooms and bath on 3rd; 
large double garage: beautiful 
lawn, shrubbery and vege- 
table garden comprising 16,000 
ft.; hot water heat, electric 
lights, fireplace in master's 
chamber; modern in every de- 
tail.    Price 11 ".•  

EX< EPTION'AL     BARGAIN 

Modern House of 1- r ma 
and bath situated on high 
ground  in  [-■ ection;   living 
room, dining room, library and 
kitchen on 1st floor; .". cham- 
bers and modern bath on 2nd; 
:; good rooms on 3rd; .-; a doui 
piazza with pretty view; in A- 
Icomlii ion; rea ly fi r oi cupan- 
cy;   hot   water    heiu,   electric 

. i ;n. l!«".rs; |ol com- 
I ' -• 0,000; adjoining lot al- 
- ■ 6,000 fi $ 100 a Idil rial; a 
beautiful homo at a rea unable 
1 ri< e, $5,000. 

0 
Knitting Wools and Needles 

New Fancy Work with all materials 

Lending Library with latest books 
Lewandos' work called for and delivered 

Delivery  every  afternoon  of  home-made  foods 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or 

property and against loss by collision, f,re, theft, or 

transportation. For best companies, most complete 

protection   or   information    regarding   same    consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agont 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 
BOSTON   OFFICE 

572  Nlnm  Str   rt.  Tel.  938-M 
20   Kilby  Street,  T*l,   IV.nn   50JO 

No. 19 Mount Verntn Street Telephone 1030 

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents 
A   COMMON   STREET, WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Office if.xi ill   m lo *» |> m. w M k dayi Automobile H n ice for i , 
torntra.   li omblc 1 ipaini ncntsshnul i bi m id« MI advance relepho »■•, Office w MI. s»i. RMHI«I ie v,.\V Com pioperti 'oi *.iic 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

Til KIT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPER IV DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL &  FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20   KILBY  ST. BOSTON 

in KIII ;i r;. i vnoil l.i> VVIIKIIMII 
t:HAKLF.S H. MASON w nn h.-.r, 
(.Mllll.t   O. KISNU.I Arliiiuton 
ASTON VI. IlKt Ns lliwi..n 
J. WINTHROP SPOOXER Hiogham 

WINCHESTER  REAL ESTATE 
WHITE i "i OM M 

kind U                n the market, fioux :    , ■ mdsj. >un 
;    PI   ■                                           :■■■    meta .,-,•..I.    i,irvh 

'■ I      ■'•■--■•.   I   ■              ■     * :' -        .               ..   ;    A nisi ,-!   ami 
■    "           ■' - l       -•   i ■                     ■ •                            i ■ .-.■'«•■, .v   with 

laid out with 
■ <...■■ tea 

BORDERING   MY ST 11    I   Ihl - 
Beautiful   *i  co • hi '   :       -■■■      2 2  < 

"■••'--.,.■.. 

nut,   w|l -....-■.' 

■   <-.u neeei 
I  ftwt 

HERBERT WADSWORTK, Jr. 
Telephones:   office, 20 i 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE  nUILDi.C 
WINCHESTER 

X 

NEWSY PARAGRAPH'S. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dearborn 
of   llerriek   street   an*   spending    the 
week at Campton, N. II. 

Three Winchester *rirls were In 
the k'radualinv- class at KadelilTe 
Wednesday and received their de- 
crees.     Miss  Mary C. Coit received 
the degree of ''um I.uude with dis- 
tinction in Economics* Miss Mar- 
garet S. Cumminsfs received It. A., 
MIII Miss Eleanor M. Flint Cum 
Laurie. 

Miss Mnuile Gurney of Heming- 
way street wa* among the gradu- 
ates of the S in Normal School 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard M. Passano 
and daughter, Betty, are at their 
Hummer home at Chebeaguc Island, 
Me. 

li isn't Ihe largesl that always ren- 
vl.-is ill. IH-M r.sul's. Hiiiwdajp , in- 
noi cleanse all the summer Clothing, 
■*<» ilu'\ do the best, Less overhead 
charges brings lower prices to you. 
Notify Miss Curry. Winchester 528. 

Miss Gertrude Davis \< !! leave 
T H ■ for I |»c « ml, wl re she 
v ill     be     ;.n   i- H! rurl >r     in   :>      girl A' 

Mr. -ml Mrs   William A. Cnrdy   of 
Foxcrofl     r >;i I     nnnounre    the     en- 

■ •   of  M     " daughter,   Norn n 
il     I     • ■   William    Ewart   Miles, 

if W nihi   ■ 
Girl Seoi nonsl rat ion  in  Tow n 

\\,ill, TucsiKi)  <  ening, *• p, m.( June 

Mr  an I Mr'   Henry C Metcnlf are 
-•■■■.■.   :! mer at Cnmdeti, Me. 

Mr MIII Mrs Stewart W. Webb are 
at Prouts .*.■■'.. Me., for the BUIII- 
nu»r 

Povelopin     mid  printing at  Wilson 
' ■:■   - tationer's. 

\ *  a result of   the B     I ill by   two 
r iren >r .1        hi 'onnolly 

..' ihe Wim l 'or i>o| . - f r <• Is * 
\.i ■■ . M •!•■ i I ihei y i ' Ih I ■•■ a, 
,i ,;        . :■   S. \'ii     • ia. w I- 

., ■     . *      hree      lont'i 
1\..- nf     i    rreelion     We ne 
v •■  in  th ■  Wobnrn  court      Fla- 
l,,.i ■ v  ha •  t»<   'i   ; ■• ■ net! on  the bni 
tle«hip      . the  ossault   until 
i >r li n ftir his relen «e were •' ■ ■ • ' 
fron \\ ;' ■ * n The other of- 
V-ni.T. John Kellev of Hill street. - 
Btil] at large. rlaherty appealed 
the sentence. 

A valuable cocker spaniel dog 
uwneri by •'- W. Russell was killeii by 
an nutomob !•■ near Synimes corner 
[Wednesday night. 

The old drinking fountain on Wash- 
ington street in front of Ihe Wad- 
leigh ~ili<"'! was removed this week 
BM \ the street line straightened. 

W. J.   MURRAY 
j    Tel. Win. 38 

w. E. MCLAUGHLIN 
Tel. Woburn 54 I-W 

Of those receiving degrees at Rad- 
clitT, Wednesday, Miss M. S. Cum- 
mings received one in Bachelor of 
Arts;  Miss E. M. Flint, Cum Laude; 
Mi-s M. ('. Coit, Cum Laude, in eco- 
nomics. 

Major Alonzo Woodslde was elect- 
ed Captain of the Arlington State 
Guard »t the mustering in Tuesday 
at the Arlington Town Hall. 

Among those receiving diplomas 
at the Framingham N"ormal School, 
Wednesday was Miss Grace K. Ltng- 
ham,   of the   course   in   Household 
Art-. 

The big flag <»n the Common is un- 
dergoing repairs, the Playground 
flag being flown in its place." 

Mr. Edward R. Smalley is recover- 
ing from  a  severe  attack of tonsil- 
iti-;. 

The Mothers1 Association met on ' 
the Iwautiful grounds of Mrs, Harri- 
son Parker, Wednesday afternoon. 
The Children were Invited and. with 
n patrol of Girl Scouts with thein.and 
y\. Hopkins of Cambridfta to »nt«r- I 
tain them with Rtories, anil Ice cream 
cones to refresh them, a most enjoy- 
able outing was given to one hundred 
teachers, parents and children. 
Thanks are due to Mrs. Harrison 
Parker for her rare hospitality. 

The Sunday School •>( the Second 
' • rregational Church went on a 
picnic t<i Salem Willows Monday in i 
special electrics, There was a large 
number who went. The day was 
perfect and a fine time was enjoyed. 

Patrolman Davenpdrt found a Ford 
on Main street near Canal street 
late Tuesday night The car was 
without lights an! had evidently 
h""?i nhandoned. Investigation by 
the police resulted in finding Ihe 
owner, a member <>( the Naval Re-1 

*er< i living in Cambridge named 
!: urn.      The    ear    was    stolen 

him. II" called nl the station 
houso nnd took his properly to his 
hon e. 

David Murray, accused of entering 
the resi !er e of William II Corliss 
on Fe 1- n n i an 1 several other n 
demeanors, was given in charge of 
the State Board of Charity lasl 

The B r I will take care of 
him  for tUc next  four weeks,  after 

I which ii wnl determine what will be 
done  «ith him.   The hoy is hut 11 
years of age,   Two bicycles which ho 
stole were recovered by the police. 

The  Home Guards held  their drill 
: on Manchester Field this week, us- 
ing the new spot lights. The Guards 
are now* equipped with their uni- 
forms and expect to receive their 
guns shortly. 

Vacation  Time 
White Dress Skirts 

Just what you need for summer wear. 
All sizes, at the old price, $1.50. 

White Stockings 
A good assortment for both ladies and 
misses at 29c. 39c. 49c, 59c. 

Middy Blouses 
Assorted styles and colors in all sizes 
for vacation wear. 

House Dresses 
Domestic make in sizes 32 to 45. Some 
very dainty styles. Prices range from 
$1.00 to $3.00. 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
, Undertakers and Embalmers 

607    MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 

COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

K 

WINCHESTER 
FOR  BALE —Colonial house.  10 rooms, 3   baths,   private   piaiza;    very 

sightly location; ready (or immediate  Occupancy, 

FOR  SALE — An attractive Colonial  house,  n   rooms. 2   baths,  1   open 
fires;   lot well laid out with shrubbery. 

NEW  STUCCO  HOUSE. 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire,   hot   water 
heat, 3 minutes  to train service 

All  the  above property  is in good neighborhood, and well  restricted 

Auto Service  for prospective  purchasers. 

k. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

NEW TIME TABLES 
READY   MONDAY 

F. E. BARNES & CO. 
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sargent are 
spending the summer at Clifton. 

Marion, the daughter qf Mr. and 
Mrs. James Noonan of Pickering 
street, was awarded the Dioceasan 
Medal for general excellence having 
graduated with honors from the 
grammar school, the exercises tak- 
ing place at St. Charles' Church, 
Woburn,  last  Sunday. 

Mr. Leslie Goff of New York 
spent the week-end with his mother, 
Mr. S. F. Goff. 

Miss Hattie E. Snow will hold two 
pianoforte recitals in the Hiirh 
School Assembly Hall on the even- 
ings of Monday, June 2oth, and 
Monday, July 2nd. 

Magazines »t Wilson's. 
li      has     liven     decile 1     that     the 

training of the Home Guards 
should include practice hikes and 
marching drill of a more extended 
nature. Thia will necessitate day- 
light  drill, and   last  evening a vote 
was   taken    by   the    Company    as   to 
whether Saturday or Sunday after- 
noons would he used. The Company 
voted in favor of Sunday after- 
noons, and the officers now have the 
matter under consideration. Two 
or ".Sir"" afternoon drills a month are 
contemplated. 

Mis- Catherine Kherhardt of 
Bridgewater Normal School, has 
been nppointeH to assist Mr-*. Wool- 
side in the school garden work. 

Mr. Howard MohTette, son of Mrs. 
A. II. DeMarais, Main street, grad- 
uated from Boston High School on 
Monday. June 18, having completed 
a four years* course in three. 

A younc woman who showed great 
putting ability Wednesday nt Alhe- 
marle was Hiss Agnes MacTionalJ of 
the Winchester Country Club, who 
teamed up with H. C. "Shorty" Davis, 
the well-known long hitter from the 
Woodland Club. Miss MacDonald 
was putting in championship form 
throughout the contest, and her 20 
footer at the lone eighth gave her 
and her partner a 4 for that hole. 

The W. C. T. U. County picnic held 
at Lexington Park, Wednesday was 
a grand success. A large number 
from Winchester attended and the 
pleasant day and place made every- 
one happy. The exercises were held 
in the pavilion and those who did not 
attend went to the theatre or strolled 
around the irrounds. The lunch was 
served at tables, all uniting in fur- 
nishing the food. The trip was taken 
on the trolley cars. 

The friends of the Winchester 
Hospital are invited to attend the 
graduation exercises -if the nurses 
at the hospital June 22, at "l o'clock. 

All makes and grades of pencils at 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel. 300. 

MRS. CAROLINE E. THOMAS. 

WINCHESTER 
Combination "f rireumnUnec* forcea owner to offer for it* the following! 

new hixuic, bri ..■ i hingle exterior, enmprltins th« follow inn rooma; lower 
floor hu In rite llvinn room and hull llnlahed In rum wood, unusually hir^o 
living norel alaxeri, Brreened nn.l heated; white i*aneled dminv mom, white 
enameled |«ntri«i and modern kitchen: aeeond floor haa iiir.,- bedroom*, t«o 
tiled bath*, den with fireplace and poreh; third fb-T haa two rbnmlM-r*. OM with 
lavatory, trunk room, alao room for garment ■terns*, laundry, heater ni>m 
nml ,-ri> « utorage room >ri bnaement Plate »•;. . windows, leiwirate ebvtrie 
power iit-i lUrhtlnir elreulte, art bile n<>.i rxpennlve eleetrb fixture*, genrom 
hi-ntinu eajnaclty, leleeted rwa blreh floora, nnd constructed ><( unusually bn»»y 
tunbera, »n combined t" make this a mosl desirable home IH.- lot haa an.noo 
anuare feet, eonvenlenl te Winchester Country Club; unobstructed view of 
Mystic  Lake cannot !-■ duplicated.    Prlca (tO.000.    (-. >aah. 

WEDGEMERE 
Ju*t completed,  m-«-  shburle house nnd over '  muare  foel   ,,r  land, «n# 

minute from Wedxemere station, three t<. trolley I.ower fl'-'i has Innro llvtna 
room  27  x   ia  with  fireplace, finish  mimwood,   white  paneled    dining  room  nnd 
modern  kitchen.    Beeond  floor  has  f-«ur  «i--l   sUed  corner  bed ma  and   Urv 
l.«tbri-m with pedestal base lavatory itnd aolbl base tub Third Ibsir has maid's 
room and attic. ]M water b.*t. electric iWhte, dr.i and M>eond fl-^«- .i<iart»rM 
..;ik.  field stone underplnlng, sranollthlc  «»lk-.  lot  <•..,...■.!  with  rich deep  bitra 

A.  MILES HOLBROOK 
28 Church  Street 

Tel. Office Win.   1250 

Winchester, Mass. 
Tel. Residence Win. 258-M 

Mrs. Caroline K. Thomas of Pater- 
son, X. J.. passed away at the home 
of her sister. Mrs. W. F. Smart, on 
Dix streel Tuesday. She had been 

■ in Winchester visiting Mrs. Smart , 
for the pa-t six weeks, and had not 
been   in   the   best   of  health   for   some; 
time.    Her death  was due to heart , 
tro ible. 

Mrs.  Thomas  was  a   prominent res.** 
\ ident  of  Paterson,   where  she     held 
tlie  position of supervisor of draw- 
ing in the publis schools for a period 
of '_'."> years. She was a member of 
the 1'assair Annuitant Club and was 
an organizer of the Woman's Club of 
Arts and Crafts in  Paterson. 

Besides Mrs. Smart, she leaves 
her mother. Mrs. K. M. Reynolds, of 
this  town. 'Xi   years  of  are,  a  dainrh- 
ter,  Mrs   Mortimer  Inglis of Pater- 
son, N". J.. and a brother, Mr. How- ! 
ard Reynolds1 of New York City. 

Funeral  services  were  held     from \ 
tin* residence   on  Dix street  yester- 
day  afternoon     at   two  o'clock,     con- 
ducted  by Rev. Clinton Hay of    the 
New Jerusalem Church, Boston.   The I 
burial  was  in    WUdwood    Cemetery j 
beside her husband. 

WINCHESTER     |j§)      REAL ESTATE 

Eleven   room   hooae.   1   l(sth   rooms, over   lO.OOO   aquare   feet   of   la nil.   on   the 
west side of   town.     Trice |10,00w. 

Nearly   nsw house of   9 rooms,   1 b. ths. str»m   heat.   c'»ml>insti>m   r»nr»,   gms. 
water   heater,   lartre   living   room   with   fire   plaaa,   five   minut-      from   Wadaremero 
SUtion.    Trice  S9.&00. 

Twelve room hou-c. S bsth rooms,   14,000 square fvet of land.    Trice $14,000. 

H, BARTON NASON 
U Sutc SiK'i-i. Boilon 

Irreconcilable. 
Tli»y hnd Ju-t flnlsh.'il 'ti.'lr flmt 

quarrel, nubsequeal t»» ih*' honeymoon, 
nnil «h« «"■■ In team. "If." «hc nbbed. 
"if you had had tho tiniest apart of 
li-vo for m, you would never have mar- 
ried me!" 

FULL PARTICULARS 
f'lnk   I    trxke --••• 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

«0 8TATE8TREET,   BOSTON 

Residence Tol. Win. 7r7-W   •-   Office Telephone Main  I20O 

OUR NEW 

BILLY BURKE 
HOUSE DRESSES 

HAVE  MADE  QUITE  A   HIT   THESE   WARM   DAYS 

Georgette Crepe, Muslin and 
Pique Collars 

The  very  latest shapes and  styles.     Some 
genuine Swiss goods at 50c each 

Infants' and Small Children's Wash and 
Straw Hats      .       .       .       50c to $1.50 

Children's   and   Misses'   Bloomers   of 
Chambray 50 and 59c per pair 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
> Closed every evening at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10 o'clock 
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CONVENTION  DELEGATE. JOHN   ||.   M.f  VRTHY. M RSES CO  FORW USD. SI MMER   FESTU AI. COMING EVENTS. 

Jasper N. Johfuoa   Claims   Election   u  ii 
Was Illegal. 

Known    Winchester    Fireman 
I'..-..-.    \»av. 

Graduating  Exercises at  the Win- 
chester  Hospital. 

Jasper N'. Johni m of M■■ If rd. 
uho was :t < ;ir. Ii late  in tl «tr 
for    the   Cons Iil itioi il    ' onven 
>..i-  contested    tl ••  - Ic lion  i f    Mr 
Charles    F,    Dutch    who  " is    de- 
clared ele> ted, an I Mr John 
V i     r.-a-<»r.H     f«.r   the    ill urality     rf 
tin-   election   an I   his  claim    to   the 
■eat  in the ' t»m •■■.'        in the f   low 
.; .-     ■:     Real whii       will    bu 
•..    p ! upon by the ' '< m wil i i 

A .    a result    of    Mr.    Johi 
charges  a   prelin  nary hearinic     waa 
held  at th" State  II"': •• on  Wednes- 
d:i /   f Tenoon   before   the   ' on ■ 
on Klection <>f tii" ' on«titutinna  I 
>,.   ■ on .,t  which Mr   Johnson    'a'e! 
). . rase.    11«-  prosoi to*1  one 
Mr   P. K   Fitztrerald of thia I ■■ 

During the course of th - henrine 
Mr. Johnson withdrew and waive 1 
the last two charts in h;> staten ei t, 
covering fraudulence and alterat ions 
of, and add it ion a to, ballots, 

The committee felt it advisable to 
Continue its investigation by n hoar 
fog which will be held on Monday 
morning at 1" o'clock, and .<■ this 
Iwirimr the members of the Board 
of Selectmen nnrl the entire corps of 
ballot clerks iui'l officers have been 
.. immoned to appear. It is a'so An- 
ticipated that there will be a larffe 
attendance "f residents, many of 
\ nre greatly interested in    the 
JI*r=.ir. 

-J hn   Hen   i   McCarthy, 
Wi     ;     *■      Kir.    Depart   tent 

for   the ■ •«•■■  ye irs,   pas -■ <1 
a -.'  at I e on 1 h mpaon street 
Monday '..':■•    aitei an    ill i of   a 

II    ■     ' . ..   hock to many 
frit ■ 'i       '■■'• hom knew   of  hU 
erio . I]    i ;»-   ',•< years of 

ajre. 
Mr,   M fart     .      Ithouirh born    in 

! i ■    r ,i    ■•■; ■    ■   ■ .    W h ■]•'  life 
n,   th.-   •  •'. ■ ir.e   he e   whi      ail 
ii •':. : •. ■ I parents Mr. ;»i J Mrs, 
i emjj '■',•- Kor n any ye ira 
i. fai her wav a thful and trusted 
»•• i -.i ,«..- f the W h.tt.ej M i I ■ • i 
Mr, M ' nrth> • ed it< ■! in the 
l ,.■-,.      -  ■     !      * ■   .   :i <i    graduated 

the local If ii      %        >l       i 
i- f   h -   . ■ h-<   :■"*• n led   the 
!.. '       » .-'■•*■•'■.■•       .;.        I 
lei i  at lv   • 

He «■. i] a  1     e in  the ex- 
pre- -   l>u - leaving   school, 
ai H at an •■■■ r!ya - term, the Fire 

] ■ •■• Hrl    i'n'       •      u     a     ■'! man   ni -I 
later i     a n        eman.        During 
his   .     : i   ■    tl   uri    ent he T lied 
manj po iti i ami ■; ove ut timea al 
of the tone | .»•• •■ • ;' apparatus. At 
th«*   u, <■ •>' ■■   ■'. »paiIn ei I 
into    it*    pieent        a Lers    he   was 
made    A ■  i *     1     '     ef    and     u i> en 

' t    i-  of the     '      ; irm  apparatus, 

Boston,  Masa. June  2.",  I  ' 
Commit! -n     Elections,    < '« nstil i- 

tional Convention, State  House, 
Itttstnn,   Mass. 

(lent lemen:— 
In the matter of On* petition of 

Jasper M. Johnson to t>" seat«l us 
de'iegate from the '-'"''ii Middlesex 
Rcprcsental > e District. 

Specifications. 
(I.) Upon information and be- 

lief the following grounds arc spi i- 
ficil as reasons why the return <»f 
the election officers "f the Town of 
Winchester in so far as they r.!;tf<- 
to Charles F. Dutch !•<■ rejei te.l by 
your committee anil by t!i" Consti- 
tutional  Con* ention. 

(a).       'I'I:.'   tl.<-   -f:iM'cs   relnt 
Ing to elections apply to the special 
election   for   the   Constitutional   Con- 
vention.       That    the     n d       ' ■'   '   - 
vere     vinlaieil     by   the     ofl 
char '••   of   tl le '    n     rle iber itely 
and   intent lot ally   •■   ,l      int   re 
the sai' Charles F. Dutch 

(bV       Thai   'Ii"   result   of 
cjimi   of  Imllots   lietween   Mr.   H--- h 
the ^ittiiiL' memlM-r    and the , I 
ant  was known throughout   ,;        lay 
and actotl.upon by  persona   in of 
the  rail  white   the  cunt   was  •.-■  nc 
on. 

fc). Th^» »»-e vtetfnsr moderator 
c»f the mooting who had charge of 
the ballots of tli- election. actc<l :• 
compaign manager for the can Ii 
date dee In red and nctivelv passed 
nlmut among the teller* during ,l"' 
counting an 1 nfterwnrtla 
rated th<- result of t!i" count '.. t -r- 
sons unknown who were thereby en- 
abled to know how many voters 
would he required to change the re- 
sult    of  the   election. 

(d). That the various '• ■''-r- 
acting In the counting of the ballots 
were actively participating in the 
cnunt an I i'i the ennvas for votes 
for ihe sitting member, ^!r Dutch, 
nri<l counted ballots duri iu a 1-.-*■• 
part "f the day; that he communica- 
ted from time to ti> p with people 
outside of the building urging them 
to vote f"r the sitting member 

(e). That only one ballot e|.»rk 
Was app inle.l. wbi'e two are r>- 
quired by law, so that there would 
bo un interval during whi^h an un- 
Bntbnrlrel person would have cus- 
tody of the ballots. 

The third clu - of > >ung women 
• i    gra luate    fi >ur    Wind    - ■ - 
Tra n ng S }.■ 1 -1 r nurses rec eive I 
their diplomas last Friday, June 22, 
at «»ur new Nurses' Home, which is 

lati i in the r-:ir of the Heap "..I 
and opt -       n Highlai      ivenui 

The « ■■!■■ i tea •■•■ < re v< inti r> -m ■ 
ing to the many friends present. 
Dr. Charles'T. Howard, Surge n at 
the j;. tv n Hon eupathic H %\ ital, 
.-a." a most i r.- tical ad Iresa to 

ra : . it ng class, defining the 
tea   for a good   n ir 

I '   ism,     ;■ lelity,     i heerl i 
r. 'sa    "A      babbling      nurse 
el .■  ea  do       >re   harm   than 

m     n 'ompctent  one " 
i he Vn udent, Misa Katherine 

P .. . in a few appropr ate ren ar - 
to the nurses, spoke .•:' the fad that 
while  :iny might     regret   that     they 
had   not     I i  able     to  have     their 

■ in the new hospital, which 
is so thoroughly equipped, yet she 
Ml that th- diffii uli ea which they 
had to conteml with ir the old build- 
ing had given the an experience 
which would be •<:' irreat value to 
the n i: any hom< where they 
would be called to go, She then pre- 
-■ -i ted dip omas v- the folio ng 
nurses: Misa Ruth Carroll Bart let t, 
Miss   Mildred    Osbum    Tildcn,   Miss 
II er   Bnbf«  n   R   rera 

M *s tiillett. Superintendent <»f the 
I' ispital,    who haa  with    her many 

luties  MI efficiently  and   care- 

To He One of the Events 
Season. 

Of    the 

The    annual  Summer Festival    of 
St. Mary'a Parish wil! be held       the 

la  "!' the rectory on  Washing- 
ton    street,    tomorrow    (Saturday), 
from J to 11 p. m.    A feature of  the 

em    n   ^ II    be the pr . - un    of 
ev< ■:>.   . ontesta    for    i- >th 

lioya and  girls with    suitable  pr   ea 
for the winners, and an exhibit    n    , 

dan   ng by the ch Idren, 
A   mua ' a!   program   of « 

merit   will   he   f ;n. *he I   ^ ith  c  ni in 
joua dancing from 7 p. m  until i     • 
'. ght.   There will be two ma n *>   itha 
with     numerous    other    attra * 
ipread over the extensive lawns, - ich 

; stery booths, Ash p n ' •. and    a 
. al er"s  Row with  varie i  s;. r; 
n t\ cities. 

Amid the pine grove overl 
the lake, a Japanese Tea Pagoda will 
affonl rest t<> the weary, while a 
number "f charming maidens in 
Japane * ..ui-e will bring food to 
the hungry. 

A beautifully decorated Palm Gar- 
den will occupy a delightful -!>■ I up- 
on 'he extensive lawn where ■ e i ay 
spend a restful moment with re- 
freshment and music. 

At ." p. m. there will 1>" a baby 
show, A supper which will be one 
of the features of the enterta ent, 
■■.:!! be served <-r. the grounds 

The festival this year will be :n 
charge of Rev. John W. II. Curb tt. 
who  has  been  assisted  by numerous 

mmittees.       Patrick  J.   Kenney    is 

Dates   That    Should   be   Remei 
When   Making   Engagements. 

TOWN  AUDITOR. 

Thomas    H Iturtnn    Appointed 
Selectmen. 

by 

chairman of the executive committee 
"-" f'".Vn?.w.Tin T.\which comprises  tho  followini      en 

fas.  II.  McCraven,   Jeremiah  Brecn, ■ r  her  cai  .     iminetl   "ii   Thoni   the 
a«« pin. bailee of thi r "'lii i\ 
\l--\.  .Mr.  HoriKe made Ow opening 

ni closing prayer. 
rhe graduates cloned t }i.» exercises 

y repeating the nurses' solemn 0:1th 
"f ilevotion to the duties which they 
ba ! taken to be theirs. 

In the social h;i!f hi»ur that fol- 
lowed all were clad to meet the 
nurses and d njrratulate thorn u,,■ ,11 
the itreat opportunities opening be- 
fore them and also upon 'in* good 
A'.irk which the Winchester Asso- 
ciation has s.i early accomplished. 

Continued  tn  pnee  7. 

SUMMER   I'NION   SERVICES. 

On Sunday, July l<t. !ic»in« the 
fifth season of Summer Union Ser- 
vices. The tmitinr churrhps are, the 
First Methodist, 1'ii—t foiurreeatlon- 
nl and First Baptist. The first thro.- 
VOPU« the services will l»o in tho 
Methodist church, the second three 
tn tho Confrretrational Church, and 
(ho last tliroe In tho Bantist Church. 
The mid-week servlee will ho hold in 
tho Church where tho union services 
nro hold upon the preceding Sab- 
bath. 

Those who have attended those 
services In the past, have croatlv en- 
Joyed this eominir torether of the 
throe oomrreirations. The services 
this: year promise to ho cvon more 
attractive than in tho past We are 
living in a critical period of the 
world's history, and tho preachers of 
our town and nation, have proved 
themselves men of tho hour. Thoir 
messages have been stronjf. nrfl \',c* 
what men need to steady thoir faith. 
and consecrate their ability so that 
greatest c*vl may result. This 
Summer we expect the Strangest 
sermons that have over hecn given In 
our town. The preachers and Chris- 
tian lenders expect tho larirest con- 
greiratior.s and host response over 
given    to   their   messages. May 
neither be disappointed. 

There will ho a warm welcome ex- 
tended to all who attend these ser- 
vices.   
MISS   KENDALL   ENTERTAINED. 

Miss Marion Kendall entertained 
a few of her Sargent friends at her 
home on Syn-.mes road Thursday 
evening. Miss Mary Hulford. a tal- 
ented musician, rendered numerous 
vocal and banjo selections through- 
out the evening. Among those pres- 
ent wore Miss Marion ( rawRy of 
California, Miss Anne Lewis of New- 
York, Miss Eleanor Taylor of Phil- 
adelphia, and Miss Mary and Miss 
Eleanor Mulford of New Jersey. 
The Winchester representatives were 
Miss Doris Bowman. Miss Ethel Mc- 
Ewcn and Miss Kendall. 

• ■     1 J..1;     •:     1. ::.  he 
was  kicked the  h-.r-cs  in 
the . .  •      al   inju- 
ries       I ,: I'I 1 ■   .1 1 ril   . lie was 

ii!  1   ■■ .;  ■ ■■:.   il       .  1   i>   > r.i h his 
I • .. dc rawed f at I ncs. He 
lipnllj recovered d rei Limed his 
ii 11 ic . hut h..d tu - . :M 1. in r u I 
In .iltli since. 

Hi* d uth wn due t ai ihci 1 on 
his lunirs, a ;i it 1- re|hirted that last 
wei  ■    ru«   ....     he   jumped   ui 1T   the 

! iron fen ■■   i-.t the   railroad station   to 
[ catch a train,   « "..      1 to friends 
afterward on the train that he had 
hurt him elf in so doing. His physi- 
cians do 1 »ni ect the incident with 
his death, I .1 on 'I ucsday 1 ight he 
was taken 1 1 v. ,il; v. •..,. uppi 11 . ' 
!n- a form ,  m 

Mr. McCarthy leave a w*idow 
[M       E : .   ton   if this town) 
one dn .  liter. Miss Esther McCarthy, 

[and a son. Koyal. Two si irt .. Miss 
Lillian K. M 1 urthy and Miss Gabri- 
elle   A. McCarthy   of this town   also 

I sur\ ive him. 
He was H memlicr of the Wolmrn 

l.odi'e of Elks, the Golden Cross of 
Boston and the Winchester Firemen's 
Relief Association. 

The funeral services wore held 
yesterday    morning   at    10   o'clock, 
there   being a   larga attendant :' 
townspeople, and friends and rela- 
tives from nearby places. Flags on 
the common and public buildings 
were flown at half mast and the tire 
station was draped in black. As the 
funeral procession passed from the 
residence on Thompson street to St. 
Mary'- Church, where the service 
was held, the lire whistle and hells 
on the t'.vo apparatus hou-« - tolled. 
At the central nre station the. appar- 
atus was drawn up in the doorways 
and the bells tolled as the cortege 
passed. 

Solemn high mass was held at St. 
Mary's Church, Rev, Nathalie! J. 
Mcrritt being celebrant. Rev. 
Frances E. Rogers deacon ai d Rev, 
John \V. II. Corbett sub-deacon. Mrs. 
Mary McGrath was soloist 

Tho pad bearers wore Messrs. 
John McCarron, John Ilanlon, Geo. 
Osborne, Ernest G. Beaton, Edward 
Fitsgerald and Thomas Nolan, all 
members of the Winchester lire De- 
partment Woburn Lodge of Elks 
was represented by the honorary pall 
hearers who were Exalted ruler 
Michael II. McCarron. past exalted 
ruler John J. Costello, esteemed 
leading knight Dennis P. Hogan and 
esteemed loyal knight Walter W. 
Carter. 

Following the casket walked Chief 
David II. DeCourcy of the Winches- 
ter Fire Department and Chief Frank 
E. Tracy of the Woburn Department, 
followed by a delegation of ten mem- 
bers of the Wolmrn Department and 
IS members of tho Win hester De- 
partment The burial was in Cal- 
vary Cemetery. Montvale. 

Following is hr. Charles T. How- 
ard's address to the graduating class: 

Ladies & Gentlemen, Nur-es uf the 
tt     hi  tcr Hospital:— 

It i- the 11 :■■■:: among young 
i ulii ■ • f Society to go to some good 

al 11 titul • and there get 
the indamentals of knowledge; then 
lifter the; !..,■.. lired these t'unda- 
mei 'al- to go to some fu ihioi able 

tu be finished ofT, Now for to- 
day you nurses are in the same posi- 

ihe young society ladies. You 
i ave received the real par: of your 

Illoati .ii in nursing under tho super- 
• 1    f Mi>s tiillotte and Miss John- 

and 1 congratulate you upon. I ..■■ 
ing So fortunate as to have such effl- 
uent instructors. Now that you know 

all the essentials I am asked to give 
. uu your finishing off. 

I  am  going to  talk  to you  about 
iti otism, a word which we hear a 

I real deal about today hut which I 
am going to apply to your profession. 
Now the definition of Patriotism is 
of course l>evotion to and lo\e of 
ones country. Analyze with me if you 
please the elements which go to make 
r.ir patriotism. Are they not the 
knowledge of the past history of 
your country and reverence for i'.s 
ideals as revealed in its ncheivements. 
How  patriotic could any   one of us  in 

Daniel Lydon, John J. McDonald, Ar- 
thur Loftus, James II. Brine. Daniel 
Sullivan, John Drohan, Hugh Mc- 
Donnell, Patrick T. Walsh. David 
Meskell, Frank H. Hargrove. Charles 
A. Farrar. Thomas J. Mackosy. 
James W. Blackham, Patrick N'oonan, 
John McCarron, M. C. Ambrose, Eu- 
gene Scully. Michael J. Donnelly, 
Patrick E. Fitzgerald, Timothy Mur- 
phy, William E. Murphv, tie. rgo R. 
Poland, Edmund Gendrnn, Robert H. 
Sullivan. Alfred Doucette, AI°xander 
\!< Ken/10. John Sullivan. John Cul- 
len and Eugene Punchy. 

The West  Side 1 th will   be    In 
charge of Mrs. Daniel Lydon ns- 
dsted by Mrs. Edward McKonzie, 
Mrs. James Murphy, Mrs. John Cul- 
l"ii. Mrs. Jeremiah Murphv. Mrs. 

is J. Mackesy, Mrs. Michael 
1 An bn e, Mrs. Daniel Murphy, 
Mrs. Bartholomew Connolly, Mrs. 
Archille 11. Demarais. Misa Agnes 
llanley. Mis-. Nora Cullen, Mis- De- 
lia OConnell, Miss Mary Connol'y, 
Miss  \rr.ic Gallagher. 

Mrs. Patrick II. Martin will have 
charge of the East Silo booth, as- 

isted by Mrs. Frank ■' Corcoran, 
v Rose Ryan, "Mis- Delia Feenev, 
Mrs. Thomas llernon. Miss Frances 
1/ • h, Mrs John J. McDonald. Mr-. 
Will am II. V'nyo, Mrs. John McCar- 
ron. Mrs. I/irenzo Benet, Mis. Mary 

•Richards, Mrs. William Carroll, Mrs. 
Jan ■ Kelley, Miss Ella O'C ■ 
Mrs David Reagan and Mr-. Joseph 
E, O'Connor. 

At the mcetii g of the Hoard of 
Selectmen     on      Monday    night     Mr. 
Thomas II. Burton was appointed to 
the position of Town Auditor to till 
the 11 * xpired term of Mr. Arnold 
Whittaker who resigned last week. 

Mr. Burton comes to the office with 
high recommendations. He 1- a 
native of Boston and has lieen a resi- 
de! 1 of this : wn for the past nine 
year-, lie is 'I years of age, unmar- 
ried and resides  with his mother at 
No. 20H Highland avenue. 

He   is a   graduate   of the   Boston 
Schools and of the School ,,:' Com- 
merce and Finance, and is assistant 
secretary of the State Street Trust 
Co., with which firm he has been as- 
sociated for the past 11 years. He- 
will enter upon his duties the first of 
the month. 

■  Saturday.     !V!: ■ation of 
n< v Win 'hester Hospital at 4 p. m. 

J 11 e Si), S I' irda; Base ball 00 
M in. he-t r I ield . I v, nches- 
ter vs Linden A  A. 

■'  ■'    -'.   .'1 ;• 1' an f rte   re- 
'    pupils       f   M ■-    II   ■• e   E. 

I at 7.4a p   m. 
Tue«   ,-,.   7.30   p.   „,       At 

Mrs   . arms.  11  < lenia- 
-   street       11   lathi.,   1 lass   . •'     the 

.'• 1   1 ongrc   .■ S in   iy    School 
« ill  h >1 i a -y..- . ■: .     1 n .1   . cake, 
cai 

Jul} . T tesd .". Spe -ia] meeting 
of Winchester Visiting Nurse Associ- 
ation at Waterticld Bldg., at 10.45 
a. in. 

Jul>  I, Wednesday. 
I" a. m. Children's entertainnraenl 

in '!' v.n Hall, 
p. m.  Base ball on Manchestef 

I iel I.    Win, hester 1 - tt'nketield. 
• I ' i' m. Hand concert on Man- 

cl c /■•!• Field. 
Winchester Country Club: Morning 

- Flag tournament; also special 
prizes for the most .:- and Is. After- 
nooi Mixed foursomes, medal play; 
in charge ..!' Mr-. Russell and Mrs. 
Bel ; 1 '■ Tei Men'-     -in-lee, 
hai dicap. 

Wii he ter B at Club: Evei ing— 
I lam e. 

Ii', Thursday. Gran I outing 
id New Ih.-.e Baptist Sunday School 
al S 1 m \. .Mows. Cars leave Har- 
vard s-.r.et 8.13.   Center at 8.00. 

PROGRAM   FOR   11II. 

Bells, < hildren's Entertainment, 
Ball and Concert. 

Rase 

GREETINGS FROM  (it K 
SAKE 

N \Mli- 

Town Clerk George II. Carter re- 
ce.\ p I the follow .!:. -. If explana- 
torj   letter    yi ster lay    mom 
communn at in 
friendly spirit 
I land ami 
pr ive highly 
res lents, 

illustrative   of     th 
of   our    names il •   in 
 ■•• I ■ ;       hould 
: ratifj in..     : ■     oui 

Th i Guildha'l, 
tt in hi 

J.::.' 

EXEMPTION   BOARD. 

Dr. Mead  Will 
Thi- 

Serve on Board for 
District, 

Annoim 
'f   the   • ar: 

ment  was   ma le  Sun lay 
hoards appointed   by 

this   roomie   today  were we   not fa-   Presidenl      Wilson     for   this     State 
miliarat least toa certain degree with  whose duty it w 

■pe. 
1 b) Thai n copy of this n 

be sen- to Hi*' I itics of Winchester 
in the S-aie- of Arkansas, Illinois, 
In liana, Knnsn i, Kent u< : y, Massa- 
chusetts, N.vv Hampshire, 01 1, 
Tennessee, Texas, Maryland and ... 
ginia 

'Wing Will  he   the  program  for 
the Fourth 01 ju|yi :„„| j( wU| ^ 

und to contain practically the same 
•a: .re. as 111 past year-, with the 

exception that there will be no dis- 
play oi , re« ..:... .,„. Selectmen hav- 
ing prohibited their sale and use in 
»11   hi   ter this year: 

l:    '" -    ;   Cell ,  7 a. m.—12 m.— 
p   ••'. 

< hildren's    Entertainment,   10   a. m. 

,' ','■ V;V"     p ' h ;i,,i ',,!' s'">w 

: ■ I General Entertainer 
. '    iren .   (1, Unrtli 11 

M      iai   and Mirth Maker 
At the conclusi n  of the entertain- 

ment the  children will he given   tick- 
ets for ire cream  cones as has hecn 
customary on former year-. 

The regular auto" Large of the 
s. 1..0I Department will bring and re- 
turn the children in the Hill District. 
rhe tru.', Wil| I,..,-,,, at the usual 
place at 9 a, m. covering the regular 
school route. It will return after the 
children have secured their ice cream 
;,: : '"• leaiing from 111 front of the 
town Hall. 

Has,-   Ball,   3.IS   p.   ill. 
Manchester   Field.   Winchester  vs. 

, « uketield. 
Hand Concert, H—10 p. m. 

First    Corps   Cadets    Hand.    John 
Fieldn g, Conductor. 

Musical  Program-   Evening. 
Mi.1. h 

the history   of our   war for   Indepcn- 
.'■■* ■• or with the ni' Lives and ideals 
, !' Abraham Lincoln in the trying 
days of tfio Civil war. 

-  Continued on Page i>. 

REAL  ESTATE TRANSACTIONS, 

an ■ 

Herbert Wadsworth, Jr., reports 
the fol'owing sales. For Mr. Geo 
II tt'hitehornc, lot L'ol Oxford street 
containing S.SJI s.juare feet land, to 
Mr. Thomas S. Knight. 50 Oxford 
si re,-:. 

For Mrs. Mary E.    Bailey, No  23 
Cross -:reet,    house of 7 room 
111.270 square feet  lank      Nan: 
pur, baser withheld  for present. 

leased for Daniel c. Linscott, 
Trustee, the premises No. K» Central 
street to Mr. Geo. I.. Huntress, .Ir. 
of this town. 

Leased  furnished     for Mrs.  \'crn 
Y.   Wadsworth   the   prelin.-es   No.     15 
Cambridge street to Mr.   George It. 
Townsend of Lowell. 

For Mrs. Isabel B. MacMaster, No. 
1 I Mystic Avenue to Mr. It. L. 
Geissler of Seattle. 

SPECIAL MEETING Jl IV 3D. 

There will l>e a Special Meeting of 
tho Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso- 
ciation on Tuesday the Hrd of Julv, 
11)17, at 10.48 o'clock a. m.. in the 
Nurses' Room in tho Wnterfiold 
Building, for the purpose of hearing 
the report of the Finance Committee 
of the Association as to its receipts 
and expenditures incurred in the 
building and furnishing the Hospital 
and Nurses' Home; and if it shall ap- 
pear from said report that there is 
still elue from the Association any 
sum or sums of money in connection 
therewith to determine how such bal- 
ance shall he raised and paid by the 
Association; also to transact any 
other business that may legally come 
before tho meeting. 

f     the     men     r ntly      registered 
for service in the Army under the 
select e drnfl ought tn ho. for one 
reason or another, exempted from 
service. 
.The Pre.iic'" followed in his an- 

i linti ents the recommen lations 
made by Governor McCall, who in 
turn ha- relied upon local civil au- 
thorities in tlie various cities and 
towns. 

Winchester  is   grouped   under   the 
general  head  of the   Post livislon 
and is listed as District 30. This 
district embraces the towns of Win- 
chester and Arlington. 

The exemption board nnpicntod is 
made up of Dr. Goorgo N. P. Mead 
of this town and James P. Parmen- 
•or and PhKip A. Hendrick of Ar- 
lington. 

Where the examinations will ho 
held has not yet been announced. 
Tho draft ing. it is reported will be all 
done at Washington and will ho whol- 
ly by numbers, each man rog:stering 
having heon so numbered. The list 
of numbers is filed with tho census 
bureau at Boston, the local authori- 
ties having no record. A list of the 
men eligible and registering in this 
town is on file at tho STAP. office 
and at the Town Hall for public in- 
spection. 

WHITTEN—NORTON. 

FOR YOUR   PRESERVING. 

Do not forget   labels for your pre- 
serves.    All   sizes, lettered   or plain; 

i also   jvarafine   for   sealing  jelly—the 
[ easiest and  mo«t economical  way, at 
I Wilson the Stationer's. 

Miss Marjorio Norton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Norton of 0 
Copley street, was married last 
evening at her h'-me to Mr. Chesley 
Whilton. also of this town. The cere- 
mony was private and attended only 
by members .if the families. 

In tho absence of Rev. Murray W. 
Pew art. Rector of_ the Church of the 
Epiphany, Rev. Ernest M. Paddock 
of Cambridge officiated. Tho couple 
wore unattended. 

The bride was horn in Cambridge 
and  attended    schools there and    at 
I.asell   Seminary.       She is a  grand- 
daughter of U. S. Senator J. H. Gal- 
linger of Now Hampshire.   Mr. Whit- 
ten is associated with the Cambridge 
Rubber Co.   He expects to leave next 

The   Teople  in   Winchester   should ; month with the   Headquarters Corn- 
fully   understand   that  the   BUbscrip- ' pany of the   Second Regiment,   Field 
tions for the Red Cross was closed on , Artillery. 
Tuesday  night. June   26 and   that no       The    young couple    will spend 

A   WARNING. 

further payments  should be  made to 
anyone. 

Winchester Red Cross fund Com- 
mittee. 

short honeymoon at Poland Springs 
and will make their home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Norton until Mr. Whitten 
is called. 

%     r   faithfully, 
(S . ne ii Thon as Hi It. 

Town Ch r',;. 

BASEBALL TOMORROW. 

Winchester will mi el tl e Lin len 
A. A. tomorrow on Manchester 
Field.      They    come   to   Winchester 
w.th  a   jre.it    record    of   In   games 
played an,I  n won,  and   this  against 
some pretty classy hall  teams.   They 
played   the   strong    Mt.   Hope   team 
Saturday an I won easily :» to 1. get- 
ting    12    hits   off   Golden,   the    Mt. 
II.po pitcher.     They have a young 
pitcher     named    Roal.es   doing    the 
box work and reports say he is doing 
great work for them.   This team has 
got  the reputation of being a  great 

: crowd    of  (inters,    and    can     make 
1 trouble   for  any   pitcher  they    face; 
well   wo  wil'   play   the   -an e  comhiiri- 
' tinn wo had one week ago an,I   Lin- 
■ don will  know they have been   in   a 
game whether we win or lose.   N'o'.v 
jus'   a   few    wordl    about   the    Win- 
chester team, there are a nun her of 
fans    in   ibis  town    who   have   not 
-eeu   a   game   this   season   and   I   will 
say f,.r their benefit that Manager 
Le Due has got a smart crowd of 
ball players together this year who 
are capable of giving any crowd   of 
-I .-.tors    a     good     exhibition     of 
baseball, and it will repay any lover 
of baseball to visit  Manchester Field 

' and see this team  in action.    It has 
' plenty  of   life  and   go;   and   i-*   a   fajr 
hitting  team;  capable  of   holding 
own   with any of the   teams in the 
fiedd this season with any sort of an 
even break.    Get down and see them 
for an hour   or so, the potatoes and 

I beans won't spoil until you get back. 
Game  at   8.30   prompt. 

But one  ball game will  be played 
'on    the 4th. that     at   Winchester  in 
. tho afternoon with  Wakeneld as the 
opponent.       This     team   is     a   fast 

' aggregation   and  on  especial   attrac- 
tion   through  tho   fact   that    Walter 
Whittaker.     one-time     star    pitcher 
for     Winchester,     will   do    the   box 
work, while Meehan, also well known 

i for his  excellent    work  behind    the 
! bat,     will  catch.       Winchester    will 
; appear   with  her     regular    battery, 
J Kelley  doing the    twirling  and  Mc- 
• Quinn the catching. 

It is anticipated   that  this  attrac- 
tion will   fill  Manchester Field,   and 
although   the  management  will   pro- 

j vide extra chairs,  the best way    of 
j making    sure of a scat will be    to 
come down early. 

Ovor'uro  ."Light  Cavalry" 
Pop ilar Si ng li.t. 
Excerpts   r m    I. ,b     !i 

I    Uever" 
S   .-a 
Suppa 

l: II .. k 

Me nor ••- ,.f the War 
Operatic   Mi In i ■ 
I' p Jar Re\ iew 
An er.. an   Patrol 
Seh   • ion    "Katinka" 
Mari P.   "id | Gh.ry" 
"Star Spangled Han. 

DeKoven 
Lauren leau 
Sa ifranek 

I eiat 
Moacham 

If,ml 
Fulton 

DOG   CART   GONE. 

(Hd Landmark Removed From Square 
After Many Year-. 

The Dog Cart has gone. Silently it 
stole away  while  Winchester was "ah. 
sent from the centre attending the 
base hall game on Manchester Field 
last Saturday afternoon. Incidental- 
ly it was assisted in its movements 
by a corps of efficient helpers from 
the Kelley A: llawci Co., to which 
firm's garage it was taken for stor- 
age. 

The old cart protested to the last 
in its removal from its vantage point 
in the s|uare at the north end of the 
crossing, With it- wheels hurie,| in 
the accumulation of the dust of years, 
it was necessary to shovel it out be- 
fore it could be moved, and the long 
disused wheels required a heavy 
motor truck to turn them, in contrast 
to tho one lone horse which originally 
brought it down to the centre each 
nighfand hauled it away in the morn- 
ing. 

Even to tho last it voiced its pro- 
te t at going into the discard, smash- 
ing its roof against a post going 
down into the garage and then break- 
ing a water pipe as it was pushed in- 
to a corner and almost causing a 
flood,—perhaps in significance of 
tho-e tempestuous times. 

George I^Duc, who has conducted 
the cart for many years, has now 
opened his new and up-to-date lunch 
room in the Kelley & Hawes Garage, 
just across from the old cart's stand, 
and while he regrets the parting 
from an old friend he feels that he 
should live up to his motto that the 
best is none too good for his friends. 

CONTAGIOI S  DISEASES. 

The Board of Health report the 
following case, of contagious dis- 
eases for the week ending June 27: 
Measles 1, Mumps 1, German meas- 
les 1, Anthrax 1, Tetanus 1. 
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OLD TANNERY SOLI). 

Blank Bro*   Location, on Lake Street 
Chanjc** Hands. 

Announcement was male this week \ 
Of   the   sale    of   the   old   Blank    Bros. ; 
tannery on  Lake street to  the    Bay j 
Bute  Saw   A  Tool   Mfff.   Co.      The 
property    Include*   The   present     two 
aiory   structure,   with   basement   a<!- I 
dltion   aD'I   about   16,000  feet   of   land 
running   from     the   river   almost    to i 
Linden   street.       A.   Miles   Holbrook ■ 
was the broker. 

The     new     purchasers       propose ! 

to        put        the        present        portion 
of the  factory   in   repair, add  another 
■tory, and to continue then   the  three 
story structure to the river, making 
one of the largest manufacturing 
plants in town. They will rnnnufac- 
ture hack laws largely, but tools of 
all kinds are included in th-ir busi- 
ness. 

The old tannery, partially de- 
stroyed by fire at various times, was 
trected by Blank Bros, about 42 
year- ago. Kor 35 years it was 
operated by them until the last fire 
about seven year* ago, which de- 
stroyed all of the building except 
tha' portion now standing. The 
building as originally built composed 
four Stories and basement. Several 
fires  gradually   reduced   the  structure 
until the last disastrous fire seven 
years ago, after which the firm 
paoved to Everett and later to Stone- 
ham, where they now operate, a 
larire modern factory. 

The  purchasing  company  will  be 
the largest user of gas in this town, 
consuming,   it  is  reported,   between 
three and f<>i:r hundred dollars worth 
a   month.       Its    equipment     will   be. 
strictly    up to date     with     complete » J*.    »■ 
electrical drive     in  all   departments.    ' 
Air.  Harry £,  Richards  is  president 

I plcte spy system and commercial 
I penetration, and the causes-, or ex- 
it-uses, of its beginning. 

Following   the  talk    refreshments 
'and a social hour were enjoyed, the 
! speaker holding an informal rvcep- 
! tion  fur thf clubmen. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

KHKRI.K—l.OKI). 

E.  Langworthy  Burwell,  formerly 
of  this  town  and   now  of  Madison, 
Wis.,  who recently received his com- 
mission as second lieutenant in the U. 

; S. Marine Corp-*, ha- been ordered to 
report   at   the  Marine   Corps    Kifle 

[ Range  at Winthrop, Maryland.      He 
| left Madison Wednesday  and arrives 

There  was a   large attendance  of , at Winthrop Saturday 
society  people of  this and   surround-       Mrs. R. E. Hartels  of the \\ inches-, 
Ing  places   at the  estate   of Mr.  and   tPr  Chambers is  at Mereditn,   N. H., 
Mrs.  James   B. Lord  on   Pine   street   f,,r the summer. I 
Saturday evening on the occasion of Mr. and Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook. 
the marriage of their daughter,«Mr. and Mrs. Barry G. Davy and Mr. 
Louise Frances, and Charles Frederic and Mrs. Paul D. Pointer enjoyed a 
Kl-erle, son   of Mr. and   Mrs. Charles   trip through   Maine and New   Hamp- 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Go, 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

Klwrle of Maxwell road. The wedding 
was the  most important  affair of the 
month,both bride and groom  number- 
ing a   boat of  friends,  and the   cere- i 
mony held  much interest among Win-   ( 
cheater's \ oung people. 

Rev. Howard J. Chid ley of the 
First Congregational Churcn was the 
officiating clergyman and the cere- 
mony was performed beneath a 
double arch of white daisies and 
green asparagus fern at eight o'clock. 

The bride wore a magniftcient wed- 
ding dress of chantiily lace with 
pearl trimmings, with court train of 
white satin and tulle veil with orange 
blossoms and coronet of pear!-. Site 
carried a wedding   bouquet of  valley 

and  Mr. K   T. 
the  company. 

Bailey treasurer    of 

SPECIAL    AMi 

of   the 
Society 

SOI M:TV. 

t. >aril 
was 

of 
held 

the 
on 

A meeting 
Special Aid 
June 25th 

The sum of one hundred and fifty 
dollars was voted for the lied Cross 
Campaign Fund. 

The sum of fifteen dollars was 
voted for the work of the Kit Com- 
mittee, Mrs. Charles M. DeLories, 
113 Mt. Vernon street, Tel, 602 W, 
will act as head of this committee 
during the summer and kits may be 
obtained  from    her for hoys in the 
Army and Navy. A generous gift 
of material has been receive! and all 
can   he p   l»y   taking  at   least     one   to 
make during the summer. 

Miss Downs, chairman of the 
Knifing Committee requests that 
socks measure II or 11 1-2 indies 
when finished -the Army sweaters 
2t» and the Navy sweaters 27 inches. 

From July 1st until October 1st 
the Comfort Hags that are finished 
should he lell at the Woman's Ex- 
Change, addressed to Mrs. Hodges, a 
member of the Comfort Hag Com- 
mittee, Markers can be obtained 
also by addressing Mrs. Hodges, ,'1'J 
Myrtle   terrace,   who   will   leave     the 
tablets   at  the Woman's    Exchange 
for those who desire them. 

Next Hoard meeting Monday, July 
9, at 2.30 p in ., nt Room 1 I, High 
School Building. 

The Special Aid Society makes the 
following   report: 

The sum of S-130 has been spent 
for   wool   for   knitting. 

4'2't   garments    made   by   volunteer 
knitters have been sent to the Army 
and Navy League; a number of 
Army and Navy kits and 203 com- 
fort hags for the wounded in hospi- 
tals have been forwarded. 

The Society has provided one half 
of the necessary supplies to be held 
for town emergency the committee 
on Public Safety providing the 
other half. 

The Fowl 
Economics ( 
Aid have co 
atives of tin 
lectures < 
eonservat 
in the distribution of bulletins. 

One hundred women have been 
instructed in home nursing; seventy 
In first aid; forty-five in economi- 
cal cookery, and large numbers of 
surgical dressings have hern made 
under the instruction of Mrs. Hol- 
brook  Lowell. 

Committee and Home 
ommittee of the Special 
operated with represent- 
• Farm Bureau in giving 
gardening; diet; canning; 

n of  food, and  have helped 

lillies and orchids. 
The best  man was Paul  O. Ebarle, 

brother   Of the   groom, and   Miss Ma- . 
belle   Irene   Lord,  only   sister of  the 
bride, was maid of honor.   Miss Janet 
Ste,rs. cousin  of the groom,  was the 
little   (lower   girl    and   Master   J<-hn 
Webber a cousin  of the  bride, was 
pave.    The bridesmaids included   Mis 
Gertrude Crocker,  Miss Gladys Coop- 

*   Margaret   Elder  and   Miss 
Jenkins, of Maiden. The 

maid of honor wore a dress of gold 
metal cloth with green and gold em- 
broidery and gold net. Her l»>u<|Ui't 
was of yellow daisies   tied with white 
and gold ribbon. The bridesmaids 
wore costumes of void lace with pan- 
iers of white taffeta, gold embroider- 
ed. They carried bouquets of yellow 
daisies with white and gold rihhon. 

The residence was made most at- 
tractive for the ceremony. The mar- 
riage room was in white and yellow 
daisies, double arched at one end. 
while the other rooms and halls were 
with white daisies and peonies set oft* 
with palms and tern. The mu.-ir was 
by Tcel's orchestra and the refresh- 
ments were served in a marque on the 
lawn. 

A reception followed the ceremony 
until ten-thirty and dancing was en- 
joyed ;inttl twelve, The couple were 
assisted i" receiving by their parents, 
Mrs. Lord wearing pale Idue satin 
embroidered with silver lace and with 
pearl  and   rhine>tone  trimmings,   and 
Mrs.  Eberle,   maize  charmeuse   and 
silver metal cloth with silver trim- 
mings. 

The ushers for the ceremony ami 
reception were Mr. Lucius Smith and 
Mr. Fred Moran of Maiden. Mr. Ed- 
ward Luitweiler of Newton and Mr. 
Elmer (Hidden of this town. 

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
pearl and diamond pendant ami chain, 
and the best man received fold and 
black enamel cuff links. The bride 
presented her maid of honor with a 
gold bar pin set with saphires and 
her bridesmaids with gold vanity 
cases. The ushers received black seal 
cigarette cases. 

Itoth bride and groom are gradu- 
ates Of the   Maiden   High   School   and 
the bride is also a graduate of the 
Emma Willurd School of Troy, N\ Y. 
Mr. Eberle i-* associated with the 
Boston  Yarni  h  Co.      The couple will 
take a mol I" trip through New- 
Hampshire and Vermont for their 
honeymoon, going by way of Platts- 
burg, where they have many friends 
in camp. They will make their home 
at 16 I'ark avenue and will he at 
home to their friends after Septem- 
ber Brat. 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

shire this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Lane of 

Lawson road are at Nashua, N. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Morey of 

Ixford  street  are  at  their summer 
home at Mechanics Kails, Me. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. TeL 4SM 
M. «uiTJ8.tf 

Mr and Mrs. Francis K. Smith and 
family of Wolcott terrace are at their 
summer home at KockjHtrt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Norris of the 
Parkway are at Burlington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman   P. Williams, 
and   family of   Highland avenue  are' 
spending the summer at Sandy Cove,' 
Cohasset 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Fenno and 
family of Cabot  street are at Dux-' 
bury for the summer. 

Taper dish rags, ice blankets, nap- 
kins etc., at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Goddard of 
Wolcott road are at Manomet UlulTj 
for the .summer. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.    A.   P.   Weeks   and ' 
family   of    Kangeley   are   at   their 
summer home,   "Pas Farm,"   Wolf- 
boro, N. H. 

Miss Mercy  J. Davis of  the Public | 
School teaching .-tuff   is spending the 
summer at    Pleasant  Valley,  Ames- 
bury. 

Storage for autos at Kellcy & 
Hawei Co. garage at $5 and up 
wards. Telephones:—Express 174. 
Livery 35. ap6,tf 

Mr. Guy   Howe of this  town was a 
member   of the   crew of   the coast pa- 
trol    motor In.at   Gypsy  which   was i 
burned  and   lost off  Hull   last   week.; 
Mr.   Howe was engineer   of the craft. ; 
The tire was caused by the cook stove ; 
and the crew were all re-cued by the 
Hull life savers.        The only salvage I 
from  the craft was the ammunition. 

C Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. T Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. <I Equipped with atest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds of Welding. 
43   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

17  Pine 
guest.   Miss 

umbus,  Ohio. 
member    of 

Miss   Dorothy   Hewitt 
street has as her house 
N'elle  Johnson   of  Colt 
Miss     Johnson     was 
Smith, Class of 1918, 

An automobile owned by Joseph 
E. Gendruti and driven by ins son, 
Courtney Gendron ran into Jare 
Marchcc, 1" years old, on Mystic 
street Tuesday evening, when riding 
a bicycle. The ridor of the bicycle, 
when about opposite Summer street, 
decided to turn around, and the re- 
sult was a collision. Marchee was 
taken to the Symmes Arlington Hos- 
pital suffering; from a compound 
fracture of h:s left loir and a num- 
ber of bruises about his body. 

Mrs. Abby W. Dimick, who makes 
tier home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Brown, wife of Representative Fred 

OVERHAULING 
BATTERY SERVICE 

VULCANIZING 
RADIATOR REPAIRING 

We specialize in : 

Electrical Work 
Lengthening Ford Chassis 
Oxygen    Acetylene Welding 

birthday early tins week. Mr. 
Brown is well known in Winchester, 
having been engaged in the ice busi- 

WINCHESTER   RED  CROSS 
SCRIPTIOX. 

SI II- 

The Pastor and Mrs. Hodge leave 
today for Wilson Cottages, Jackson, 
\\ I!., where they will spend n part 
of their vacation. 

The union services begin on Sun- 
day in the Methodist Church. 

The Sunday afternoon Swedish 
services at four o'clock in the ehapel 
will he continued as usual. .cent arrivals at Nantasket. 

Mr and Mrs. Edward E. Thomp-! j|r (;,1V Messenger has l>ccn prn- 
son will spend the summer at Huma- 'moted to Corporal In the First Corps 
rock Beach. Humarock, Mass. I „f Cadets. 

The exercises at   the graduation of 

which it is reported the boys saved at f B«™7> •,'" AJTHnBton. r"a,|> Woburn, 
the sacrifice of their clothes and per- ( i".!:1,"!'".1. ""• ;""" :',''-"lv'rs:"?' "f 5™ 
sonal belongings, 

Mr. Eli Smith returned last week 
from the Army and Navy School, 
Washington, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank K. Howe of 
Vine street aie at North Chatham. 

George I". LeDuc of 21 Thompson 
street has enlisted in a Military 
Railway regiment and Douglass 
Itastnett of r> Bacon street has en- 
listed in the Ambulance and hospital 
service. 

Mr. Robert Armstrong and fami- 
ly of Highland avenue left today for 
Friendship, Me. They have rented 
their home for the summer. 

Upon the recommendation of Gov, 
McCall, I>r. G. N. P. Mead has been 
appointed on the exemption board for 
district SO, which includes Winches- 
ter and Arlington. His duty will be 
to decide which ones, if any, of the 
men who recently registered for ser- 
vice in the army under the •"selective 
draft" ought to be. for one reason or 
other, exempted from the service. 

The many old friends of Mrs. B. B. 
Thompson, mother of Mrs. William 
W. Howe, for many years a resident 
of Forest street, will be pleased to 
learn that she has returned from a 
three years' residence with her son. 
Clyde, in Montana, and is at present 
witfc Mrs. Howe, (Jennie Thompson!, 
in Dorchester. The family will short- 
ly go to Maine for the summer. 

V. I- Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel. 788-M. Win. jal.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Rice have 
returned from Albany. N. V.. and are 
occupying their home on the Park- 
way. 

Mr. and   Mrs. Bowen Tufts  are re- 

Tel. Win. 203 
Residence Phone Win. 435 

LOWE'S  GARAGE 
I OH B GARAGE < OMI'ANY. Prnpnctoi 

765  MAIN  STREET 
WINCHESTER 

frUfl.lf 

MO Till I SN  WARDROBES 

Mrs. Brown I-" Why i* it. thai no 
matter   how   many   camphor   halls   I 
use. my  wardrobe i*» literally filled 
with mot ha en ery manner?" 

Mrs.   White I-*'YOU   can't   fool   a 
moth.   1 tend all my winter garment! 
to minndayS for a  thorough cleansing 
before   putting   them   away.      That's 
why I have no moths." 

Phone Winchester S..H 

BVILDING  PERMITS. 

f-> 

been 
lings 

The Winchester Committee on the 
Re»l Cross Fund has collected $•"».• 
662.29, which ha-* been turned over 
to  II. L.  Higginson, Treasurer. 

In view of the fact that there is 
no Re.l Cross chapter in Winchester 
no effort waa made to collect   funds 
separately fur this town until last 
Saturday, when this work was under- 
taken by the Winchester Liberty 
Loan Committee. While it is regret- 
ted  that    (he    contribution  is    not 
larger  this result   is  due  to the short 
time tho committee hud nt its dis- 
posal  an-l  the   fact   that   many  people 
hail previously subscribed through 
other sources 

Tho    Committee    desires   to   thank 
the Boy Scouts  for their assistance 
In distributing the hand bills, Sat- 
urday morninc 

No further solicitation will be 
made f<»r this eampaiirn but <*ontrihti- 
timis should be paid to the Win- 
chester Trust Company. 

Winchester Red Cross Campaign 
Fund Committee. 
 Mr 

SMOKER  WEDNESDAY  NIGHT.     Farrow street are the parents of 
  son, the    thirteenth member of    the 

family. 
A son was born Saturday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Andrew J. Lynch of 0 
Grove place. 

the Wadlelgh School pupils at tho 
Town Hall last Friday night were at- 
tended by a large number of parents 
and friends, who much enjoyed the 
exercises. The program was printed 
in la>t week's Star. The Quartet by 
the policemen, the drilling of the Boy 
Scouts and the girls' Ilac drill were 
features. Diplomas were presented 
by  Chairman   George  C. Coit   of the 

■ School Committee. 
Wax paper, paper napkins, paper 

' drinking cups, ice blankets, etc., at 
j Wilson tho Stationer's. 

Mr. Joseph B. Eastman of Mt. 
Vernon street was reappointed to the 
Public Sor\ e Commission lust week 
by Governor .VeCall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tromlly of 
Brookside road spent several days 
last week in New York. 

Mr. Russell Armstrong has rented 
the furnished house on Wilson street, 
of Mr. Chares Curtis, for July and 
Augusts 

Mr. Sewall Newman and family 
left   todav,     Friday,   for   Megansett 

and  Mrs. |    Carroll of 21 j j^J^' ' ***  W|U j'"n U,em    *" 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart Taylor 
and family moved from Hancock 
street to No. 20 Fletcher street this 
week. 

A. Miles Holbrook has rented the 
residence "f Mr. Edward L. Asht«»n 
at No. 1"> Oxford street to Mr. Nick- 
erson of Leorainister for the sum- 
mer. 

Mrs. Merrill,  mother of Mrs. Fred 
Marsh of Hillcrest Parkway, who has 

months   here. 

ness, 
Miss Gertrude K. Lineham, a prad- 

uate of Pramingham Normal School) 
will iro to Kentucky in the fall to 
teach in a new school among the 
Mountain Whites. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund C. Sander- 
son and family will spend the sum- 
mer at their cottage at Lake Boone.    i 

Tho following new members en- 
tered the First Congregational Church 
last Sunday upon Confession of 
Faith—Mr. Thomas Dobbins, Mrs. 
Annie Dobbins, Mr. George B. White- 
horno. Mrs. Martha W. Whitchome. 
By letter—Mrs. Clara Cockran Dol- 
ben, Mr. Paul Anson Hewitt, Mrs. 
Nellie May Hewitt. Miss Dorothy 
Elizabeth Hewitt, Mrs. Cleora B. 
Cleworth. 

The fire department was called out 
Saturday at 12 o'clock for a roof tire 
on a barn at Peter T. Horn's on l/>r- 
ing avenue. Tho blaze had not pained 
much headway and was easily extin- 
guished by a hand chemical. I«iter 
in the day at (*» o'clock, a fire in n 
pile of waste leather scraps at the 
leather shop near the Eastern Felt 
Co., on Canal street was the cause of 
B >till alarm. It was necessary to 
run a line of hose and turn on water 
to extinguish this blaze. 

One of the stone pillars nt the en- 
trance of tho brook to the Mill Pond 
at the rear of the Town Hall, a part 
of the new improvements made this 
sprinc, foil into the pond during the 
heavy downpour of rain Sunday. 

Rev. Mr. ChMley's summer address 
will be Kearsarfre. N. H. He will be 
there from July 3rd to August 31st. 
Mr. Chidlev will be in his own pulpit 
again tho first Sunday in September. 

The last mid-week Service at the 
Congregational Church, before vaca- 
tion was held Wednesday evening. 
The Rev. Edward H. Smith 
hok, China, .'-poke on C 
of its religious and political condi- 
tion very interestingly. 

Rev. Mr. Hodge and Mrs. Hodge 
will pass part of their vacation at 
Jackson, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis and 
family are at their farm nt South 
N'ewbury, N. H., where they will 
spend the summer. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
«,. COMMONWEALTH AVBN11 

BOSTON 

M  Flrlchrr   Sure! 
W inchr.lt! 

M^KENN EYe_WATERBURYCQ: 

«JT.  iBJFLSXSLIJsJE; 
FURNITURE and PIANO  HOVINO 

GENERAL   TEAMING 
Furniture  and  China   Packed 

Shipped  and   Stored 
Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TELI65-M 

Minth of Int.'-     "i..'iv i!l,f • 
hina and told ,   S?P?£3tSSWr*- 

Tho followinn permits have 
lued by the Inspector of liui] 
r the week ending Juno 2S: 
Emma M. Raymond of So. 30 Mys- 

tic Valley    Parkway.     Wood  frame 
garage at same a Idress, 28 x 2.T foot. 

Henry S. rhapmati of It Salisbury 
road.      A'torations    nn<) a.hlition    of 
sleeping porch at same address. 

minus. 

There wa* an attendance of ah^ut 
50 members and friends at the Win- 
chester   Boat  Club   en    Wednesday 
nieht to listen to the excellent smoke 
talk on the war hy Mr W. R Balch 
of the Boston Tran«.-ri)it. Presi- 
dent James II   Cer'ach  presided, 

Mr. Balch gave one of the most 
entertaining an<l instructive talks on 
tho war residents of Winchester 
have vet been privileged tn listen to, . - 
fioldinir the attention of his hearers rections on the cars, had originally has rone with her sister. Mrs. Joung* 
for almost two hours in ahsorhine I been sent to Chicago. From their to Antrim, N. H., to visit their broth- 
interest. He dealt largely upon the j condition, the investigators concluded er before returning to their home in 
Gorman preparations, with  its thor- . that they had been left on the siding , Dexter, Maine. 
ough attention to even- detail enter- j to spoil, while high prices were being 1     Locks repaired,  keys  fitted.    Cea- 
lng into the great conflict, its con;-   maintained in the Chicago market.      trsi Hardwars Stars. 

Repaired 
Cleansed 
Disinfected 
Straightened 
and Stored 

Skillful   Armenian   workmen — reliable 
and competent — charges  reasonable. 

Refertnces from well-known residents ol 
New England and of your vicinity. 

Oriental Ros Clcansine & Repairine W'ks 
1098 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON 
Ollce   IflTKlMOM   STREET 

UwreaCS Bml.hnu K,,oma JU-JU I 
Tel. B.-nch I S3 
Established ISM 

to have jour flowers sent you on 

your vacation, and to your friends 

during tho summer. Satisfaction to 

all and orders filled at time  wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Come In and see our 

Oztic Ware 

Does Housework Roughen) 
Your Hands ?-- 

Tf?V LA ROSA CREAM 

W.ih IBS hand, well with pure .oap ,,„> 
hoi water-rinse wuh cold ,„d ., , , ,l 
verr lllile Cflriaiopfur's la Bo.. Cr.am. 
Rob It „.„ii, into the potra-lhen drr 
Ihoroushlr. Vou will be deli»hled to find 
h..w r.., 11 la 10 keep (on. akin soil and 
smooth even through the .1.,:, round ol 
household duties, vi henlheaklnisrouth 
red and sore a little,laO0M Cr.sw, quick-. 
IT reato.e. a health? normal condllioo - 
prevents ch.pp.nB and wlndhurn In ans 
climate    ll keeps the skin soil and clear 

For sale hy druggists o. postpaid 
on recc.pl ol price. 

l»  R0S» CREAM IN  BOTTLES, ?5c AND JOt 
Samples ol Cream 

ac In .lamps so 
ill he aenl lor 
v postage 

C. E. LOUBWORTH,  WINCHESTER. BASS. 

United States' Government investi- 
gators inquiring into the reasons for 
high priced coal in Illinois, recently, 
discovered 18 ears loaded with pota- 
toes on a siding near Seatonville, III. . 
The potatoes,   from the   shipping di-   heen   spending several 

irS.tr 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

i> 
Write or T*lrrhon*r 

N.   A. KNAPP  & [CO.,  Agents 

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester 

54 Kllbj Street, Boston 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT.  VERNON   STREET CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIK6  HI   SPECIALTY 

6REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILCHF.il 
Hili Cuttlno Under MY Pirwnal Supenislor Cabinet Makers & Upholsterer; 

ASK TOUR HEI6HB0R, Mattresses Made to Order and Made Ove- 
LYCEUM BLIWI. ANNEX. Furniture  Repaired  and  Polished 

OPP08.TE LUNCH CART.^      . Tel. m6.w 

tfMtttl 
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HP a feir Treatment TW/Sf. 

\i)ireir Merit 
Written Across 

BASKHAI.I.. 

Winchester    ^ in-*    An    iBtcrctUng 
Gallic   I rmn   ihr Goodrcar Team. 

GOODRICH 
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES 

HE strength and durability of Goodrich Black Safety 
Tread Tires are ground into the roads of our nation 
from Main to California. 

Six Fleets of Goodrich Test Cais, heavy cars and light 
cars, daily write the truth about Goodrich Tires on the worst 
roads in six widely different regions of our country. 
Sand, rock and gravel, and every 
freak of climate are testing out 
Goodrich Tires through millions of 
miles of roughing it. 

The answer of this nation-wide 
test of the Test Car Fleets—an 
answer told in 300,000 tire miles 
weekly—is: 

The ONE foundation of lasting, 
resilient fabric tires is the UNIT 

MOLD, UNBROKEN CURE, 
Goodrich has championed alone 
amongst tire makers. 

This is the TESTED TRUTH 
of Goodrich Black Safety Treads, 
the TESTED TIRES 
of America. BUY 
THEM. They must 
give you lasting full 
value service. 

THE li. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, Ohio 
Maker «>f the fumou* Silver to vii Cord Tires 
Wliidj you  iLu 1916 ituuutf CLaiui'iuujluy 

S itur ay    sav   ai       *irclj      IT -- 
' enl  brand of ball 1 hat 

ayed    on   .-!  n lay      j     W i    host IT 
ii'   team a» a v ■   .■■..•■ 
•   -  base ball and wui 

in : . n the bases       .   - I 
hue  •■■■■■      :    ■ ■■■  • 
*    rd    b .-■    by    i   tie    H ir 
■  -    v   ! -.   u..- n       ii   n the 

■ - • .   the       ■ • 
h.s   IICMII 

I   - n   rk 01   th<   I . -       iths was 
> tually   ii i] resa ve,  and   fr    .   whai 
we saw of him   we should  say   this 
young man will do.   We also saw a 

I      tier   ■ ■■.   the    n n   the 
t   Ki   ey; this young  player 

lias  a   ' r      n\  as  a   pit< her and 
tter  with   1       * ■■<■. -   he   ha*   beei 

with,  and  hi   has   1 ia i   several  fine  - 
■ •  nir*  with   -  in r   lea true  teai 

if he wished   to  play   with  any   of 
•he.',.   In.!   he   prrft-rs  n   Kisim-s>   lift' 
with the I  iliday an I Sal ir I iy   aft< r 
n ■ •.-. ns a ball  player.      Wl lie  he 

hil   fr. i' .■     Saturday,     if  you 
will    observe,  you  will    find 

thai   the Goodyear team did   no)    do 
ueh   hitting    against    him  where 

hits  meant   wins.     .\nd  thai  is vhat 
Counts.    The  game from  the score 

I would  seem   one-sided t" those who 
did n<>i have tin*    pleasure    of wit- ' 
nessing    :'. but   such    was not the1 

case.    The pitcher <>f tin* Goodyear 
team was wild at the start  and did ! 
not   seem     to   improve     any   as   the 
game progressed, s«> with n couple of 
will   pitches   and    an error  or   two 
five   runs     came   across     which   put 
Winchester on easy street, and took 
all   the "pep"   out  of Condrick..   the 
Goodyear    twirlor;    and    only    for 
those live  big   runs it  looked  as   if 

' Winchester   would    have   been   play- 
ing   until   dark   as   the   learns   were], 
very  evenly  matched.      The  feature 

'■ play on Winchester's side was made 
' by  Hevey,  who   made  a  remarkable 
I catch    in  the  7th   and completed   ft 
I swell   double   play  after  making   it. 
| liar kins also made a nice play in the 
; fourth of a hiirh foul almost at the 

BONDS 

MARSHALL a COMPANY 
EANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE   STREET   BOSTON 

NOTICE 

A host 
the 
not you 

goods 
thing 

>f our customers use 
summer in sending their 

saves marks of < 
our   work 

Ii 

the parcel post during 
laundry to u.s Why 

ther laundries on your 
anil 

considered — 

cost-,   you   in.  more,   every- 

Remember we pay postage one way 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 

third   base   bleacher  seals. 
the   Goodyear  short   stop, 

, swell   play   oft*   MeKcnzie's 
going in the air after it. 

The score: 
Winchester 

al> bh 

Burke, 
made   a 
liner   by 

aa*VmrD«skrferTli.-,n   R! 

"Besf in the Long R„„»  BME^gg^jgglgg 

Harkins 3 
Charles s 
Barry 2 
llovcy If 
lr:i-r   1 
McKonzio cf 
McCarthy r 
McQuinn c 
Kelley  \> 

po   a   e 
2    2    0 

about the report of the holiday game 
in last week's STAR, and the writer 
wishes to say he does not write 
baseball as someone else wishes it 
written, but in all cases the way he 
saw the game himself. 1 play no 
favorites but give everyone what 
is coming to him; and as I said 
earlier in the season in an article. 
praise will be given when deserve) 
and criticism where that is due. 
Therefore, it) reading these articles 
in the STAB please remember they 
are my opinion only. Yours may be 
different so we will have to manage 
the   best    way   we   can   in    regard   to 
them, and no "knocking" or "Pan- 
ning"  is meant. 

ing side to three 
game   easily. 

hita and won    his 

More 
column. 

next    neck.       \\ atrh    y^ 

The Minute Hoys won nut Satur- 
day 3 to 2 from the Bunker H II K 
of C. This Hunker Hilt outfit is a 
pretty  fast  bunch of  players. 

Totals 
Gc 

professional   Cartis 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing; 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 8.18-M 
n.ivs.tf 

SWEDISH   MASSAGE 
Ml DIC \l. GYMNASTICS 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

! MM A J. PRIM   1 
M s DUH 

OII« t Hou •a l.anc llu lldimi 
11. ■■ p in 1.1 C  1 Street 

Otlu-r IM.IIIO y \\ in. heeler 
appoicitnti*ii Mi. 

Jllll. ."-'.It 

Swedish Massage 

Tel. 958-W   Medford 
".    Malnll762-W,   Boston Office 

1J Years Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
AIWKI  RtMt  Quality — DtHmwl   an«»h«*f4- 

by .our own trucks or OK pi CM prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
17 F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich. 1431 

•Ofllill 

Til. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS,   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY  REPAIRING 

CASH PAIO FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER 
■SptSMf 

TWO     BREAKS     LAST     WEEK. 

Another robbery was reported Fri- 
day noun, making   the second  in a 
week. The hou e of Paul K. Knecland 
on Everell  road   was robbed at  11 

....,,,       _ , ,  m    °c,'ock In the morning by a man who 
All Jobbing Promptly Attended To Sn„t?rfiutnr?2Bh. :i va*™-J

Chi 0
 r  ' 1 Mclntoah    has    been   iiifornipd 

money   and   valuables   totalling 

1 
If 

63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.   1121-W 
ai.r30.tf 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 

fiimster. Contractor and StoniMisoi 

that 
Slil) 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decoratorc 

Ceilings,   Floor.*,   Paperlianging;, 

Hardwood Finishing-. 

PAVING,   FLOORING, ROOFINC 
lu ArttflalalBloM, Asphalt au.t an 

CViii-rot* product* 

Sldesalki. Orlitwaii, Curbing, Slapi.Elo. 
floori ror (jsiun, Btablao, Faelorlei tad Wai 

boasts. 

 FST1MATRH F1-RMBHF11  

18   LAKE   STREET 

SAMUEL    FRUMSON 
JUNK  DEALER 

aaura. Bottle. Rubbera. Old Iron ul all 
.ia*a of Metata and Paper Stack. Antnmo- 
Mi. Tim, Rubber Baa*. Booka and atasa- 
aaaa. 

toad   m, a poatal and I will rail. 
■4 Mala atreat Wlaehaatar, Maaa.. 

Hllaa   Bloek 
Tel. I 175-M 

Wtf 

JUNK   DEALER 
Raea. Botllea. Ruhhrra. Old Iron and all klnda 
ol Mrtala and Paper Sli>ck. AulomnhiieTirea. 
Rabber lloae, Dooka and Maaaiinra. 

Send me a poatal and I will call. 
44 Middlesex Street        Winchester, MM. 

Tel. M4-R Wlncheatei 
aprlLIf 

were taken. 
The lmldnca.1 of the break i' with- 

out parallel in the town. A neighbor 
saw a man trying the doors of the 
house hut di.l not notify the police 
until after the break was discovered. 
The Kneeland family has been away 
and there was no one about the prem- 
ises when the robbery occurred. 

ANDERSON—LARSON, 

R 11 ke   is 
Knox - 
Turnquist 
W. Kvlley 
Artl '.r cf 
MacDonald p, 
Duncan •• 
McLaughlin  3 
Condrick p 
Brown r 
Hcaly c 

Totals 
Innings 

Win. hi .-tor 
G lyear 

33   8 27 lu   11 
lyear Tire Co. 

ab bl 
5    1 

po 
a 

:; n 11 
3 i> r, 
4 1 11 

4 
9 
1 

1 
n 

2 11 11 
2 i» 1 
0 11 n 

1 2 " 
3 i) 13 

Arl ngb 'i   won    from    Dor hi  ler 
!•"' 'o  - - almost as  bad a   wall   1 
as they handed   us.    N. |;. .|. 1   f) ,r 
1 he iti -    ii am  i-  not  the    one  1l1.1t 
played in Winchester, 

I   
II 1 inverse Rubber Co., with Somer- 

illc  pib hinir. beat  the  I!. &   M. to 
1   I.     We will try and get  this I an 

11  hero inter in the sea* in. 

83    II 24 11    4 
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0 1)01   Id   -8 
11 n 0 1 n 0 0—2 

Many Winchester friends will be 
interested to know that the wedding 
of Mr. Eric Anderson of the Misha- 
wum Floral Company of Woburn and 
Miss Esther Ijirson of this town was 
solemnized last week, Wednesday by 
Uev. J„hn Klmen of the Swedish 
( hurch. Miss Alfreda Nejlson and 
Mr. Axel Anderson were the attend- 
ants of the couple. After a wedding 
trip through Maine and New Hamp- 
shire. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will 
live on .Mishawum road, Woburn. 

Runs, Harking 2, Barry, McKen- 
zie. McCarthy, McQuinn, Kolloy, W. 
Kel'ey. Arthur, Brown. Two-base 
hits. Brown, Burke. Three base hit, 
W. Kolloy. Sacrifice hit, Arthur. 
Stolen bases, llarkins. Harry. Mc- 
Kenzie. First base on balls, off Kol- 
loy 3, oiT Condrick 2, off MacDonald. 
Struck out, bv Kelley 4, by Condrick 
3, by   MacDonald  4.      Wild  pitches, 

Pore Marmiette   still keeps up Us 
reputation   .-is a winner   by beating 
St. John Catholic Club ."> t.i 2. Tom 
Fitzgerald, the Lexington High 
pitcher hold St. John to 7 hits, and 
this is the pitcher""Winchcster High 
batted all over Manchester Field 
winning 'J to 0.    Such is base b.i 1. 

HEAVY  STORM  SUNDAY. 

towl'la'?' &   l«R "howcr  struck 
'll^    V      Pi!nM-    moMving  shortly 

I ..etore four 0 clock, most of the resf- 
dents being awakened a few minutes 
after its arrival by the big clap of 
thunder, which in itself was nn item 
Ui cause the timid ones considerable 
apprehension. Fortunately it was 
the one  and only  severe peal,  but It 

I did quile a little damage for all that, 
I numerous telephones being burned 

out, electric lights put out of com- 
mission and largo power cables melt- 

; ed. 
The only place the lightning 

•'," '" do any material damage. 
otherwise was at (he re nlei.ee of Mr. 
(.corgy S. Cabot on Highland avenue. 
Here it struck a chimnoy, detrm-ing 
about two-th rds of it. and did a fit tie 
damage to plaster inside. No one in- 
Jltlo felt the current, their experience 
being about the same as many others 
who were awakened by the big clap. 

I he rain fell in torrents, and fol- 
low ng the bun.id atmosphere of the 
previous par! of the evening, numer- 
ous    houses   were   caught   with    the 

j windows open. The storm ceased 
shortly    after   eight,    although    Ihe 

, weather remnii 'I licky until late in 
the afternoon. 

Condrick   2. 
Coady. 

Time,   2h.       Umpire. 

LADIES' GOL1 

Notes 
Hevey an.l McKei ;:ie  are   leai ing 

the   teari in bitting with marks of 
17"   and Ho, let  us hope they k eep 
It   Ul). 

Do you fans remember Waite, who 
held down seen.I base f..r Winches- 
tor the early part of hist season? 
Well when he was with Winchester 
he could not hit the side of a house 
with a handful of shot, but now he 
is leading the I'ere Mnrquette in 
hitting and knocking the cover oil" 
the ball. 

s. 
ap- 

Roslindale beat the Dorchester   \ 
A. Ill to 2. Stanley Lawson of this 
town did the pitching for Dorchester. 
and VMS touched up for 13 hits, hut 
ho.was facing a strong team in Ros- 
lindale. 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
Junk Dealer 

' NEWSPAPER 
BOOK STOCK 

»   RACiS 
ST   KI  Bin 11 

BO ITLF.S 
AUTO TIRFS 

y HI linKH HOSE     . 

MO per IH lh« 
*ac per IK Ina 
2c per lb 
V per lb. 
12c per Jui. 
ic 
l-2c 

The ladies' play at the Winchester 
Country Caib this week was selected 
nine, one-third handicap, being in 
charge of Mrs. Addison R. Pike and 
Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook. Mrs. Mau- 
rice P. Brown had both the best 
gross and the best net with 30 and 
46. 

The scores: 
Mrs. M.  V. Brown 50—4—40 
Miss Elizabeth Downs 50—8—31 
Mrs. F, I.. Hunt 65—7—48 
Mrs. F.  A. Wyman 53—7—18 
Mrs.   F.   H.   Bowles 56—1    52 
Mrs. Geo.  Neiley 01—8—53 
Mrs. Geo. WiTlcy 03—10-53 
Miss  A.   MacDonald 69—7—52 
Mrs.   Kdgett 52—4—48 

I"razor Is one swell first base- 
man, anjd there is no player in the 
semi pro ranks has anything on 
him in the fielding line, but he is 
weak with (he stick, but we will for- 
get that part if he continues to 
play the bag the way he does. 

Wakefleld with Whit'nker pitch- 
ing, beat South Boston K. of C. In 
to 2. He got II on strikes and led 
his team at the bat. 

Barry Is a fine ball player and if 
you "fans" will pay particular atten- 
tion you will notice he is playing 
ball all the time. 

The two "Jacks" in the outfield are 
putting up a nice game between 
them and here's hoping they keep 
it up during the season. 

Some   criticism  has     been    heard 

84 SWANTON STREET     ^T» 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boa,dins 
AND   EXPRESS. 

'    Balad Hay and Straw For Sale. 
rableaanJCbair.To bM for alloeeaaloai. 

KELLEY aft HAWES. 
Undertakers 111 Funeral Director!, 

Ottlce. WINCHESTER PLACE 
TctrcplioDra: Kiprcaa 174 

Unri   as 
■PORTED   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS    — 

Reasonable  prices.    Be<t of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK STREET 
Telephone Connection ' 

Holland's Fish Market. 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, SALT, SUCKED its PICKLED FISH 
OTSTERS, CUMS lid LOBSTERS. 

Canoed floods of mil kinds 

A Full Harvest 
$1,700 value in potatoes from two tons Essex 5-10 

Fertilizer.   Grower's name on request. 
The most natural forms of plant foods are Essex 

Bone, Blood and Meat Fertilizers, as they feed the 
growing crops, enrich the soil and keep it fertile. 

Essex Fertilizers contain good percentages of ammonia 
as well as phosphoric acid, and are offered with confi- 
dence that they will always yield a profitable harvest. 

See your dealer and write us for "Fertilizer Facts 
for Profitable Farming." 

ESSEX FERTILIZER CO., Boston, Mass. 

South Boston -had a number of 
players well known here in Win- 
chester. Coffoy on third, formerly 
with Reading; Joe Norton, who 
played the outfield for Winchester: 
also -Decker" Thornton, another old 
Winchester player; Keardon who 
played second base for Woburn 
against Winchester in the last game 
of the series; and last but not least, 
Butler who did the pitching. Coffoy 
manages this team and he should be 
compelled to take players from the 
younger generation an.l not go to 
the old men's home for players like 
Butler; he was pitching when Hector 
was a pup; Wakefleld ought to feel 
proud winning from such a pitcher. 

SAM-: Yin |j SI BSC'KIPTIONS 
a-'OR WINCHESTER. 

More than a hundred public spir- 
ited men have put much lime and 
work into canvassing your town for 
Liberty Bond subscriptions as well 
as for Red Cross Fun is. Winchester 
'III well on the Liberty Bonds but 
fell short on the sum we thought 
wo ought to raise I .r the Red ( r. 
bully fifty per con! of the p. 
preached during both these cam- 
paigns met the canvasser with the 
same remark -"Subscribed e'se. 
where." Do nol forgot this, and 
when future calls are made upon 
us, save your subscriptions for Win- 
chester. 

If the war lasts    we are going to 
J* called  upoi re    and  more and 
the majority of us have got to learn 
to give, not only from our surplus 
funds, but to give and give and 
til\ K until it hurts. 

The   Winchester    Liberty   Loan 
Committee. 

The  Winchester Red   Crosi 
Fund   Committee. 

ENTERTAINED     AT 
ESTATE. 

f.KRI.ACH 

Manchester by the Sea and United 
Shoe played n fifteen inning tie. nt 
Beverly. Median caught and Holt 
played  short for Manchester. 

Braaaa .' CM 

For sale b, HERSEV HARDWARE CO. CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. 

174 "aYn St. Wlncbesfi 

TELEPHONE   217 

Marblehead has got another great 
team  this  season, l.o'and   is  placing 

j in the outfield and has Raymie Skil- 
ton for a partner in center. Nash of 
the St.  I<ouis American.    Bill  Swee- 

1 ney of the Braves, Lonergan of 
Portland. Dnvies of "Connie" Macks 
crew and Keefe of Tufts, comprise 
the cream of this crowd, and take it 
from me it has class. 

rtil 

BONE 
BLOOD 
MEAT 

Queen Quality met The Flake Red 
Tops and were beaten at Chicopee 
Falls. The Fiske Red Tops are the 
greatest team of semi pro players in 
Western Massachusetts, and play 
Saturday games at Chicopee and 
Sunday games at Holyoke. Man- 
iger Le Due has had an offer to 
Olasr two ga-ies there with this team 
"id they offer a guarantee of $lfii 
'or the two games. They prefer the 
•"ams from the Eastern part of the 
>tate, therefore the big guarantee. 

Mr. and Mrs. James   II. Gertach of 
Everett avenue gave their forth an- 
nual entertainment to the Class of 
l«X3of the Luther V. Bell School of 
SomerviUe Saturday afternoon and 
evening. This annual outing and 
meeting of the Class nt the Cerlach 
estate, which occupies spacious 
grounds bordering Mystic Ijike, Is a 
most enjoyable and pleasurable event 
looked forward   to by all membera 
during the whole year. 

This year's reunion was the 34th, 
and sonic fill members attended, one 
of the large-t gatherings of the 
Cla-s since its graduation. The usu- 
al games, with boating on the I-ake, 
were thoroughly enjoyed, and in the 
• ening the big bonfire at the edge 
of the water, with a dance at the 
Winchester Boat Club, of which Mr. 
Oerlach is president gave much 
pleasure to all. Out door lunch, with 
coffee mode on an open fire was also 
an attraction. 

ENGAGEMENT  ANNOUNCED. 

Dave ITenry, pitching for his com- 
pany at Plattsburg, held the oppos- 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred n. Merchant 
of Rargeley announce the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Isabel to Mr. 
Alexander Ilollis Godfrey, University 
of Pennsylvania, '17, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Godfrey of Philadelphia. 
Miss Marehant is a musician and a 
graduate of Miss McClintock's school 
of Boston. Mr. Godfrey, who has just 
received his degree of bachelor of 
science, is a member of the Theta 
Delta Chi fraternity, and is at pres- 
ent doing government work under the 
direction of his father. Dr. Godfrey 
is president of Drexel Institute and a 
member of the council of national de- 
fence. 
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SELECTMEN'S   MEETING. I BOYS'    CHAMPIONSHIP   TENNIS. 

pRUIGTCN TELEPHONE  1420 

"The m"-t important side of your 
garden from now on is the insecti- 
cide," pithily remarks an exchange. 

The hivh cost of living has come 
home to the barbers of the town. A 
•have will cost you after the first <>f 
July, fifteen cents. 

By the time Congress gets through 
wrangling! Germany will iie ready to 
pay it- respect* t.» the L'mted States. 
An-! then what V 

So far ;i-; we ;an rend the Consti- 
tutional convention hasn't dis< i ed 
the idea of putting the word Econo- 
my in their proccedii :■ . They «ct a 
l>ad example |o their people. 

MICH    CLASS    PHOTOPLAYS 

TODAY  AKO TOMORROW 

Muriel Ostrirhe In 

"SALLY IN QUA ALLY" 
Ceorge Walsh   in 

"THE MEDIATOR" 

Mo__-t arc Tuetdajr, Ju!; 2-3 

Robert Warwick in 

"THE ARGUE CASE" 
\   (,r...i II, u.i... I'r nn.< 

Mrs. Vernon  Castle  in 
" PATRIA" , ,?•:::,.. 

.. ..kl. I ..n t-_ . 

Wednesday and Thurscay. Ju!) 4-5 

Clara Kimball Young in 

"THE RISE OF SUSAN" 
Mutual Keel Life Comcd) 

COMIKC 

Dougias Falrbanki in "Wild and Wool, 
Mary Pichford 'n "A Little American 

OirheaiN Center, Keti.ni 2sc 
II J! %    Kcbrrved ii»« 
Oulit-ii.i    I ■ n   mil Kurl.i .S 

I ...   IMiUye lor   \UtOi 
SIM. ..i on ii Aitriidunce 

Itarton   and   Shtrman  the  Winners   at 
tountr*  t lub. June 25, 191", 

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., pres- 
ent   Messrs.    Metcalf,   Clark,  Jewett There   was   much    interest    shown ' 
and O'Connor. by local b ya this week in the cham- 

Licenses, Auctioneers:      A license pionship tennis   tournaments at   the 
of this class was  granted to George Winchester    Country   Club    f..r the 
w. Judkins of Bacon street, effective privilege   of playing    in the   Long 
to May l. 1918.            ^ [wood    tournaments  for    the cham- 

Licenses,  Common Victuallers:    A pionship    matches.      Two     tourna- 
hcense of  this class   was in-anted   to ments  were  run    off. one  for    boys 
Qeorge E. Sargent,  549 Main street, not over 16    years of age and    the 
effective to May I, L9X8, I other for    boys not over    19 years 

Hay Siate St Ry. Co.      Ix-tter was Both   tournaments     were    sanctioned 
received fnim the Bay Suite St, Ry. by the L". S. N   L. T   A 
Co..  in regard   r" <ht'   petition fur  a The   Boys'     tournament     was  won 
ear stop at (anal street.    The letter by Edgar Sherman, who won in   all 

I'l KHY  -IS \< ON, 

There will lie no   a e or u e o;  :rr-' 
work-   in   Winchester    the   coming 
Fourth   of .lily.      Perhaps,  nest  year j 
we  maj have  arousing   celebration.) 
So  it is  to be  hoped the young men 
will do a- the Selectmen rvquert. 

Highland nvenuc -till continues t<» 
be the danger thoroughfare of the 
towi Plenty of room for the auto- 
multilist, but none for the pede tri- 
an. At leant that i- the condition be- 
tween Pells road and Forest street. 

Perhaps the most interesttnu alien 
registered In Boston was the young 
man whose reply to the question 
where he lived was, "No. J."« Private 
way. Dangerous Cros>ing." He was 
asked  if he wa<   married, and his  re- 
{|y was, "Yes, wife lure, and wife in 
lalv." 

The drill* of the Winchester Guard 
attract many visitors.    The members 
will    never regret    the drilling   they i 
will receive,   as the consequent   "set- j 
tine; Up" Will make new men of them. 
Some such drill   should be introduced ( 
Into   the public   schools  Loth for  the j 
boys and girls. 

It   \< reported   that   there i-   an ex- ! 
cellent opportunity   for the   Winches- ; 
ter hoys to enlist' in the Medical   Re- 
serve Corps for service with the Field 
Hospital.   I'r. Irving T. Cutter of this 
town will head a unit and  it' any hoys ; 
are interested in enlisting they should 
send their names or consult with him. j 

The critics of Billy Sunday for al- 
leged nverice, have had all occasion . 
for criticism removed, so far as the 
New York revival is concerned, lie 
turned over his entire personal con- 
tribution, more than 9100,000 to 
charity, dividing it between the Y. 
M. C. A., and the Red Cross, for war 
work. 

The   Star   says   "fifteen   cent   milk 
ha- arrived in   Reading   and  lio doiiht 
will soon reach Winchester." We 
have very particular milk here that 
is fifteen cents, ami worth it. That 
Reading may not. however, get any 
greater reputation for high prices it 
might   he stated   that cloven   cent-  i- 
the prevailing figure.— [Reading 
Chronicle. 

The Metropolitan Park Commission 
has refused (he request of Mayor 
Hall of Revere .*> have the right to 
sell flowers and buttons, the use of 
the land stand, ami to have a short 
drill <>f Hoy Scouts on the Revere 
Beach Boulevard on the 4th of July 
fur the benefit of the Revere Red 
Cross. This is. of course, in accord- 
ance with the well established policy 
of the Metropolitan Park Commis- 
sion not to allow boulevards to he 
used for such purposes, and. yet. in 
this case the  commission might have 
let the bar? down. 

Miss Florem e V. Bac »n, <'■•< i hter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chart* . '. rone 14 
Bacon t»f Grove street, an i Mr J. 
Mar-.! i Purdy, son «.!' Mr. and Mrs. 
James V- P irdy of Main strei t, 
;.■■■!! Woburn, formerly of West 
:- 1 ■■(•. il ••, were united in n uri _age 
last evening al the h me of the 
bride's parents. The ceren ony was 
performed by Rev. Howard J. Chid- 
ley of the First Congregational 
Church in the presence of the fam- 
il es of the young couple at seven 
o'clock. 

Mr. Crank A. Purely of Mai len, 
brother of the groom, was best man, 
and Miss Sigrid Morten sen of this 
town was maid of honor. Thf brides- 
maids wore Mi-* Klba Morten sen of 
this town and Miss Hazel Severance 
of Roslindalc. Miss Natalie Vail 
of Arlington was flower girl. 

The bride was charmingly attired. 
Her skirt of white Georgette crepe 
was draped with ovcrhangings of 
gros de londre silk and her waist 
was trimmed with pearl A and 
silver. She carried a shower bou- 
quet of brides roses and lillies of the 
valley   ami   her (ulle  veil   was  caught 
with orange blossoms. The attend- 
ants wore gowns giving a rainbow 
effect, the maid of honor being 
dressed in blue taffeta with trim- 
mings of silver and the bridesmaids 
in pink ami yellow taffeta with simi- 
lar trimmings. They a'I carried 
bou«met9 of pink rose's. The little 
(lower firl was gowned in pink and 
tarried a basket of rose petals which 
she scattered in the path of the 
bride. 

There was a large attendance of 
friends and r datives at the follow- 
ing reception, guests being present 
from many surrounding places as 
well as frMn. Beverly, Lynn, Salem. 
Worcester. < hicagO, and Lowell. 
The residence was attractively dec- 
orated for the ceremony with palms, 
nsparagus fern, laurel and baskets 
of roses. 

The reception was held in a 
marque erected on the lawn, the 
couple being assisted in receiving by 

I their parents, Mrs. Bacon wearing a 
i gown of pale gray taffeta with em- 
broidered waist, and Mrs. Purdy a 

. dress of lavender. 
The   ushers    were   Messrs.   Harold 

Harden <»f Arlington  Heights, Astor 
I Mortenaen  and  Newcomb  Bacon   of 
: Winchester,     Milton     Robinson    of 
I Cambridge.   Frank   Purdy   of   Maiden 
[and Marry Ma setter of Brighton. 

The  couple  were   generously    re- 
membered    by    their     friends    with 

'many very beautiful gifts including 
a  large    silver    tray from     Mr. and 

;Mrs. chares \   Bacon, grandparents 
; of the bride. The groom is a shoe 
buyer and is Boston representative 
of the  firm of Montgomery  Ward & 
Co. of Brooklyn. X. Y. 

stated that in view of the fact that 
there  is a white  [rule  stop  within   1 r»t> 
feet of Canal street, the Bay State 
St. Ry. Co. doe- not feel that this 
petitio,, should be granted. 

Bay State Street Ry. Co. In the 
jetter from the Bay Suite St. Ry. Co. 
in regard to the Canal street stop 
was a!»o a reference to the petition 
for a car  stop at  Hemingway street. 
As  then- i- already a car stop within 
100ft. of Hemingway street, the Bay 
State St. Ry. Co. feels that this peti- 
tion should not be granted. 

The ( lerk was instructed to -end a 
copy of this letter   to  Mr.  William  J. 
Stevenson who petitioned with sev- 
eral others for the stop at Heming- 
way  street, and  also a copy of the 
letter to Mr. Patrick Noonan who 
with several others petitioned f<T the 
-top at  (anal   street 

Measurers of leather: Frank G. 
II. Finnimore, Arthur (J. McElhiney 
and Andrew Lynch, nominated on 
dune is, were appointed as Measur- 
er- of Leather under the provisions 
of Chapter 502, Act- of 1913, to 
serve until June 30, 1918. 

Independence Day 1917: Mr. Coit, 
chairman of the School Committee. 
reported by telephone that he had 
been asked that the children in the 
Hill District be afforded transporta- 
tion   facilities to the entertainment  to 
he held in the Town Hail on the 
morning of Independence Day. The 
Board vot.d to have the children in 
this district carrieu1 !" and from the 
ei tertainment in the same manner ;;; 
the children In tin. district are car- 
ried to and from ft" schools, 

t Sigi : A report was received from 
the Building Inspector in regard to 
the request of J. J. Connolly for per- 
mission to hang a sign on the K el ley 
& Hawes Co. building. This matter 
was referred back again to the Build- 
ing Inspector for further report. 

Willow Street: A letter was re- 
ceived from tiir Cemetery Con mis- 
sinners thanking the Board of Select- 
men fur their prompt action in im- 
proving the condition of Willow 
itreet. 

Manchester Road: The ( lerk was 
instructed to -end a Utter to the 
petitioners for the repairing of 
Manchester road stating that if it 
were possible out of the money avail- 
able for highway work. Manchester 
mad would be repaired. 

Licenses, Explosives and Inflam- 
mables: A petition was received from 
the Oscar Hedtler Company asking 

I permission to install a 500 gallon 
tank for storage of gasoline anil to 
operate a sidewalk pump for dis- 
pensing of the same at his place of 
business, 53fi Main street. Referred 
to the Chief of the Fire Dept. for re- 
port. 

Pickering Street: Petition was re- 
ceived from   John A.  Dooley   and Bix 

rounds nan lily and met   George   El- 
kins in the Ana's, defeating  him 6 
4.  •'■—2. 

The Junior tournament went to 
George Barton, who defeated Don- 
ald Starr in the finals 6 -1, 6—0. 
The  entries   in   the* boys'   tournan en* 
were also eligible for the Junior 
matches, and Barton's tirst oppo* I 
nent was Elkins, who lasted until 
the finals in the other tournament. 
Barton easily bested Flkins. but had 
some difficulty with Fish, whom he 
met in the second round, and who 
gave him quite a go in the second 
set. Outside of this one set, he won 
out   handily. 

The   winners   are    eligible   to   play 
in the district tournaments at Long- 
w 1,   the   winners   therein   being   eli- L 

gib'e for the  national  championship 
games, 

The  summary: 

Bov s*   Tournament. 
FIRST   ROUND 

R. W. Hart beat  Frede- 
rick Fish 2-G, 5-4, 0-1 

Edgar      Sherman     beat 
Parker  liar' 6-0,  G _' 

John   Fairfield  drew  a  bye 
George W? Elkins drew n  bye 

SECOND   ROUND 
Sherman  beat   liar: (i-1, fl J 
Elkins '■•■ it  Fa r    | ;        *-*», fi -. *"> t 1 

FINALS 

Shorn an beat   El    1 0 1. •; j 

J'""'.i* Tournament 

PRELIM \RY    ROUND 
Fred   Fish  beat  Maxwell 

by  default 
George  Barton beat  Ge». 

Elkins •' I, C 0 

FIRST ROUND 
Barton   beat   Fish 

Hart   beat   B« bert Parker 
Hart 

Donal I J -In Starr  beat 
Fairfield 

Edgar   Sherman   b 
A. Farrer, Jr. by 

SECOND 
Barton   beat    Hart 
Starr beat   Sherman 

FINALS 
Barton   beat   Starr 

o 0,   '.' 7 

•'.   1.   n 3 

6-t,  C-l 
al   .1. 

U fa :'• 
ROUND 

»; 1, 0-1 
]  '';   >\   :.   ti  1 

u 1, G n 

Kit H VKDSON—TH U KK. 

Miss Anna   May Thaver.   daughter 
Of Mr. and   Mrs. Louis  W.   Thaver ..f 
South Brain tree, and Mr. Harris 
Sawyer Richardson of this town, son 
of Mrs. Franklin 1». Richardson of 
Mt. Pleasant street, were united in 
marriage at the home of the bride's 
father    on    Montlay    evening   in    the 
presence <>f a Inrire gathering «»f 
friends. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J, Harlow Graham, pastor of 

Methodist   Episcopal   Church   of 
others   asking     to   have   I ickering   South  Braintree, and took  place  at 
street accepted as a town street      The    Beven.thirty. 

Tho   residence   was   decorated   for 
the    affair      with     mountain      laurel. j to Mr. Dooley stating that the Board 

would take up this matter when mak- 
ing recommendations to the next 
town meeting. 

Street Lights BUT Ordered: The 
Board voted to install a 60 cp. light 
on the river walk at  the bend back of 
the Christian Science church. 

Railroad Avenue:       Messrs.  D. W. 

palms and sweet peas, the ceremony 
taking place in front of a curtain of 
laurel and pink and white Sweet peas, 
The bride wore a wedding dress of 
silk tulle over white satin, trimmed 
with pearls. Her veil was of tulle 
caught   with orange   blossoms   and 
she carried n bouquet of lillies of the 

The    Bay     State    Street     Railroad 
official-    have   decided    to   increase 
their fares to six cents on all lines 
where the fare has been five cents. 
and to issue twenty tickets for a dol- 
lar, not to be good Saturday after- 
noons, Sundays and holidays on 
these lines.       Thi- is discrimination 
to giv(. these sections the twenty 
tickets privilege while the other- are 
charged six cents straight. There Is 
no good reason  why Winchester and 
other places should not bo accorded 
the    same    treatment  as     Lynn    and 
other communities.     Was it because 
they did not put up a fight? 

18TH    MASS.     STATE    GUARDS. 

The    officer-    of  the    48th    Mass. 
. State     Guards,   the     local    company, 

have nuvv received their side arms. 
It was decided this week to use 

i Sunday afternoons fur marching 
1 drill for the company and it is ex- 

pected that hikes will be taken '^ 
1 two Sunday- a month commencing 
: with this coming week. 

officers    of the    company in   com- 
1 pany with Mr. Lewis Parknurst were 

i'l   conference   with   the   Selectmen 
, this week regarding the purchase of 

rifles. 
It     is   expected   that     ponchos   an 1 

canteens    will  be   issued    Saturday 
night in preparation for Sunday's 
hike. The route of Sunday's march 
ha* not yet been determined by the 
officers. 

Hawes and D.Kelley  appeared  be-   valley and orchids. 

feSJ*? -?0?™  '" reg*rd  l"  flxmg      Mra.  Reginald I.  Spier of  Enfield, 
Conn.,   was matron    of honor.       She Railroad avenue. 

Signs: The Clerk was Instructed 
to send a letter to the Boston and 
Maine Railroad asking them to fur- 
nish the town with four signs to l»e 
used at the railroad crossing- Chap- 
ter 246 of the General Acts of 1917 
states that warning signs shall he 
placed at railroad crossings through- 
out the State. The Clerk was in- 
structed to a>k the Town Engineer 
to make a report as to where these 
signs should IK? placed. 

Curtis Street: The matter of dos- 
ing Curtis street hy means t>f a fence 
at that portion of the street near 
Glengarry was referred to the Com- 
mittee on Way- and Bridges with 
power to act. 

Adjourned at ln.:;o p. m. 
George S. P. Bartlett. 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

Sanderson.   Fleetririan.    T«A. 300. 

wore a dress of blue silk trimmed 
with silver and pink rose buds and 
carried a   bouquet of pink sweet  peas. 
Mr. Eustace r Fitz of Wakefield was 
best  man.     Two  little  flower  girls, 
dressed alike in pink, with hats to 
match and carrying basket- of white 
sweet peas, were Mis Elizabeth Mer- 
riam and Miss Doris Hilliard.   both "f 
South Braintree. The ushers were 
Mr. George E, Hodge,  l>r. K. Russel 
Murphy and Mr. Warren E. Healey 
of this town, nnd Mr. Reginald I. 
Spier of   Enfield, Conn. 

A reception followed the ceremony 
fmm eiirht until ten. the newly mar- 
ried couple receiving with the matron 
of honor and the groomsman. Fol- 
lowing the reception they left on a 
wedding trip to Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson will make 
their home in Winchester at 15 Mt. 
Pleasant street  

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

= ON- 

REAL ESTATE 

Amonff the bills passed nt tho 
■eraion of the Legislature just closed 
i* one that will be violated every 
day. It ro'juires drivers of mot<T 
vehicles to keep cipht feet away from 
the steps of a street ear that has 
(topped to take on or let off passen- ■ 
peri. Bat it dropped out a provis- 
ion requiring the   motorist to slow 
down, so that a driver when he sees 
A car slowing down, if he has eicht 
feet to spare between the electric and 
his auto, can shoot ahead at high 
Bpoed to pet by and in so doinp. some 
one may pet struck. If there is an 
accident, who will he there with a 
tape measure to show that there 
were eight feet to spare? 

CITIZENS  OP    WINt IIKSTKK. 

The Liberty loan nnd the Red 
Cross Funds have been a tremendous 
success. $1500.00 is needed before 
July 10th for the success of the Win- 
chester Ambulance Fund for service 
In Prance. These ambulances are to 
be donated by the <-iti/ens ^ of Win- 
chester and they will l*e suitably in- 
scribed. Kindly help us make this 
fund a success by sending your con- 
tribution to Mr. A. II. Saunders, Mer- 
chants National Bank. Boston. 

Be Patriotic 
Charles C. Rogers 2d. 

Help your town 
C. N. Eaton 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

^Paramount ^ictureA 

WOBURN THEATRE 
 " COOLEST   PLACE   IN  TOWN" 

COMING WEEK OF JULY 2 
Monday  and  Tuesday 

SOTJZIIJI]   »TAIl    SIIJIJ 

I he Craai Sw.-m sur Theodore Roberts, -»■ 

"THE   AMERICAN  CONSUL. ' P 

THE   CIRL   IN  THE  CHECKERED COAT " 
Fcalunna Corothy Philips 

r.-   .   N.„, , „„„.,,, 

FOURTH   CP  JULY 
11... Young 1 moflon.1 FivorUe   Silobel Taliaferro, in 

"rAAGDAL-ENE  OF  THE  HILLS" 
I 111 I in. "I "I   II" llnnOi 

■ < I WAR   PICTURES 11 

Burton Holme. Tmv.la, " Curious Colombo " 
i.l J. 11 1 .nooni < omedy 

FOURTH   OTP   JUIiY 
3--SHOWS--3 

HIT ue-i t v.. M.iin.o  1 tiii^.l 

Friday  and  Saturday 
America'. Diminutive anil Dalnt) Sur,  Maritucrltc Clark, io 

"FORTUNES  OF  FIFI" 
rhe I. u ... 1   m 1 ivorlte, Helen Holmes.  .. 

" Xlie  Riiilroad  Raiders " 
Paramount in ■> P..tear ( I.IIII.K >|e.ral Pailir N. 

Malini •   - I ui -,l.. . H. ,liii-..l is. Snlutil.il   1 W 
Evening.   T .* •        Saturday and Holiday  I MIIHIL-V .'-Mim.s-2, h MJ, 8 to 

Tel. Woburn 690 

Paramountpictured 
OOKOOKC-OK-X-K-:-: :■:■:••:•:•:•:■•:::•: VKX-OOKOOKOOKOOKOOKJOMOOKC-O:-:' 

Huntington School [for* Boys 
The Best Equipped ami Most Comprehensive 

Private Day School in New   England 

NINTH  YEAR 

An original plan  for study by the   laboratory  method, reducing 
home work (o a minimum, 

I i'T>-r School prepares fi»r all colleges, technical schools, an«l 
\< . « ..i..'. i- entrance i ertificate.   Tuition $250. 

Lower School for boys from S to 1"». Play and work supcr- 
viascl during the entire day.     Tuition $2U0. 

Man'tal nrts lalioratorieti; gymnasium, running tr.ick. swim- 
ming pool, complete ciiuipment f^r all outtKiur untl imiour ath- 
leti< 8, 

A litnitet] number of scholarships for boys of exceptional 
character and ability, 

i. •    N MI        -•   !■; -'■■'.■   Iteek  Unv non, or IIMITM 

ll(\  A   FUNNKR,  A. M. KmdmMtfT. 
H ii tii   l«n   \  •.  BoBton  Youna Slon'i ChrUtiaa AMoeUtlon. 

;*;ovK*v:-:^v::x*:oc*:c<.^^ 

Oriental 
Rugs 

ni  MCtivltj  ol   private  o»nm in having 
mil   Muu«  prapvrl)   praaeivcd   i*  unpre- 
An- >mi iiikinu lh« necewsary iTctmitMinif 

<nu l»nk. ilir iHftff-M MI   New tnir- 
cleanwd   I^DIMIX M I.Y undrr a 

COntiflUOlM llnw   »f lush. tlcj.   wjlcr, hy,.NA'| |VK 
,\n v I M \x i nidimen. 

Oui  NI W  WOrltl ■«  the  mi«l  tomplrlr nut)  ilnv- 
llahi mi: worki->peclhcall) lot ORIENTAL Rt'CS 

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc. 
149 Tremont St., Boston 

Winchester 2B2 Baacn lOOO 
N. -Ion   North  2070 

TURTLE 
RU0 BORDER 
I his Mtuatrailon indl* 
ui.sili.IVt.Mnl iii- 
ili- dcalga winch ■• 
. haraclarlalka1 «»t th« 
l-i'Klmi run.. 
principally ynwhu h 
rrrquantly appeara in 
iln Mior....,n. Srhna 
and Hum nifa 

SEND FOR BOOKLET 

The Secret of Success 
It i< thrift in all its phases, and principle as applied to Saving;, 
and this creates independence, it ijiNes you standing;, it fills you 
with   vigor,   and    happiness   and   contentment   and    what   meet*. 

these demands more than Life Insurance. 

Special IO Year  Endowments 
also 

Special Pension  Policies, f*j»0--$IOO monthly for life 

nOBEHT   13.   noi_.T_.lNCa- 
13  NELSON STREET TELEPHONE   433-W 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
4 

HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 
AND CROCERIES 

1*71     TVASHINGTON     STnEET 
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WINCHESTER  TRUST  COMPANY 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Report to the Bank Commissioner 'condensed' 

business June 20, 1917. 

at the close of 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts $470,442.23 

Slocks and  Bond,    . 116.612.75 

Building. Vault, etc. 50.512.96 

Cash on hand and in Banls    . 90.581.28 

Total      .... $728,149.22 

CHARLES  E.  BARRETT,   treasurer. 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Slock 

Surplus  Fund 

L ndividc-d  Profits 

Deposits 

Total 

$100,000.00 

25.000.00 

20,674.01 

582.475.21 

$723,149.22 

HELEN M   MONROE, Actuary, 

Frank  A. Cutting,  1 

George A, I ernald 

DIRECTORS 

James W. Russell, Vlce-Prcs. 

it  I..   I'alti'i- Freeland E. Hovcy 
Frank L. Rlpley, Vice-Pres. 

(lurk-. I. Barrett 

SlSDAi   StRVIttS. 

m. 
July  1.    Subje 

NOTICE ! 

II accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be 50 cents. 

KEI ITAL. 

PIANO 
B-.*.«>   '    ft in «--■■ <■ 

TUNING 
Sin 

' ' 
H.n. | 
Hl.C'l'!  
Ca., »,..••€ 
M  Cam    .• 
l*..» W * Ml 
Ik. I..-;-.   1 

  >ll    Ml        1'Q.bl.S 
10 1'- ■   . ■ M     tft^ahun. II B.iflmre 

.        .-I.e.   K-....II 
MrCill    I    Hi I - Ml     *"" 
,  ,..  . .    I    :   V, •       I...    | ,   hiagi I-uM 

I , -    SSI. -.   *   I    M       ,       : • 
i  C s r.i -, v  ••'-- 
■   :-    .   - »      I '   ■■•     •     '-■   S    SCIHI 

1-*    Ui<i<«MiuIlr"i 

THE   NEW  YORK  CENSUS 
DRAFT REGISTRATION. 

OK 

en- 

nml 

Thmifh thi> Suffragists cif New 
York arc in the midst el* the cam- 
paign for tiie suffrage Amendment to 
the ' onstitution which goes to the 
voters in October, they are so 
splendidly organized that no patri- 
otic work has proved t."> great for 
them t<" undertake. Wijh all this 

rduou     political work   on its   hands, 

TREASURY lir.l-\ICTMI M . s.u.-,. ,-n,.' 
At.lnl.. i Olllre, l\ .(,.,.. I. ,,. II. I . .I'M, 
SB,   r.ii.     s,-i»i<.l  ii..|.sil,  -ill I,,- oprms)  lii 
this    „ll, i              Vs.- ."'I..   I »B    thi 
conatructioii   •■!   ii.   I in.,I  SUiti     poal   "tl..- 
lit    Wiml-.i.i.   Man.      lii., MIII-    .ii„l   uiccifl- 
ei.ln.im   may   I btainisl  1M.HI   tl„- cu»b.1lan 
•if   lliv  .il.-  i.l   Wm.ti.-•• r,   Max.,  iir  lit    thin 
Ullir,-.     Ill    111.-   ,l,--,-|. -I,-,.     .f      'I.,-    S.||. r.lsli.i- 
Ar.-lut.sl      .l.i-     A.    Well '•.   A.linif   Hill, r- 
\i-inn   Ar,lnl.,t. 

BTBAWBERRIE8.       Natlva     .trawbe 
rUNHMd    mi     UM    VllMa     UUtl    itllTi I rill. 
h.iv   lri,-m   HOW,       Al.,<   Iir,nl..r>   .nil   .link 
I, ill..I   to   iiril.r   nt    murk. I    i.n.'.s.        A. 
ll...n,>.  T.I    Win.    II0S-W,  ,.r   li'.-.-M. 

DBB88M AhrJt— KiiiiTlritrrd. Will 
•ngUJCPimTIUl I,, tli, .l.i.i I llUtnfr, filtin 
ranak-llin, 11, i. i.n.ss. Ai'i.ly «i 
olll.-- 

ii,i,  - 
I iin.l 

An interesting piano recital was 
given in the Assembly HaM mi Mon- 

day evening by pupils "f Miss Hat- 

lie K. Snow. 
The an i enee was appreciative are! 

enthusiastic    wh ch    was  very 
couraging  i"  both  teacher  and 
pits. 

Recitations by ImeMa Mubbs 
Evelyn Brown gave a pleasant 
ety to the program. 

The   following   pupils took  part: 
Duet -Wedding  Reception 

Helen  Webber, olive Seller 
Heather Rose   l*nge 

I'ar.ene 
Martin 
Donald   Kennedy 

Good  Humor -Bnumfclder 
Olive Seller 

Hunting Song—Spindlcr 
Imelda Mobbs 

I.allL-e 
Albert Horn 

Camp of Gipsies   Behr 
Frances Kennedy 

Scherzo   Schubert Marion Jones 

" '^aihenne Fitzgerald   I 
Anderson 

Ruth McLaughlin 

lii.yl. 

Boy Seoul  March 

In Hank and Kile 

Battle "f Watorlo 

Barchctta—Nevin 
Madeline Graham 

He'.en   Webber 

!!• 
ROOMH WITH IIIIAHO. Conimtllli ur 

alnul. room.. IMIKIIIIIII lnCHti.ni (or the 
aiinnir anil SUBUBar, 12 (ir„i« .tr.st. T»-l. 
tva-W. ». 17.11 

BOARD   AMI   ROOMS.    At   No.   1   Myrtle 

iiyle 

Rondo    Kanlan 
Sonata Pathethiue- -Beethoven 

Mildred I 
Hunting Scene -Behr 

Flossie Osborne 
II Travatore   -Verdi Ruth Sage 
Barcarolle—Offenbach      Sarah   Foley 
Scherzino    Kanlan Etta  Dolliver 
Scotch Poem    MacDowcll 

....,,, pin, —('Imnin 
.Jcssi,. Dearborn 

--1 Nocturne —Chopin 

'. I'd it Bolero—Savina 

LOST.     An 
r..,,.tt    IL, ti 

-.    IlirJ.i    , I,-. 

-„.iii,r between 
.i"ii renter, Juna 
■..   Kv.-i. tl  i, 

i.osr. 
M -I..,in 
■narked    I 
o'clock. 
hrili-1,11  .In 

FOUNU. 
Owner   can 
t. nt*     rii. 

latly'i 

M.    i 

.nub   anil 
i incheatei 
r>da>     i.l...' 
,,"l    I..   ;■ 

Friday. u  cur.,' ..n   Main 
have    lame   !>>   Ulentifyiral 

in-   I4'.i M,   WIN, hi   l> i. 

It" 

n   "it 

Rich- 
H' 

'I.- ' 

Zampa  Overture 
Mildred  Boyle, 

Mildred Flaherty 

Miss Snow 

POSITION   WANTED.     A.   mine 
I-.  I   nis-lil-.     Aiil>   lit Slur  atll 

Kirl,    t.i 
If 

POSITION WANTED. Ity a young virl 
»ilh two >,'ins' Hinh School education, l>i do 
Imlil olllce  \*-ik.     Addrvaa  Uoa   u.  sur ufl- 
tce. • "" 

And Heroes Are So Few. 
Often the hoy who neols a hern to 

follow   Is   the  one   who   may   he  the 
worst follow lii the coiiiniiinity ir the 
need I t supplied.   For a liny must 
have his hero.—Furl Worth Star-Tele- 
grunt. 

WANTKtl.     Uirl    with   eomc   knowledlia    "f ' 
at. n.'si.ii liy   te   i.l I   is*ili   h   real  catala 
afnet.   API>1* "t thi- offloa »t II. Barton Na- 
poo,  1  lit.   Varnon .tr.fl. It"   , 

Til     LET. Il'"     "r    I....    fuiiii-li,s| 
Can  Is' IIMSI t„r h.-hi  houaekeelilnK     I 
lllthla,    mis   tor   cookiiiK,    hath   room 
I..     I   11 M. 

lull   HKNT.       1-2   double   li'.ii-". 
Bacon   -tris't   ami   Cottaire   avenue, 
i,l.    rent     Tel.   Win.   244-W, 

WORK   WANTKI1. 
air.-..  Bur.1. ii   "ilk   ni 

roanonable. 
A    Sl.il   ,i! .. 

ll.Kh School itudent .Us 

I. 
rred. 

WANTKIl.       A    areneral    hiiuavwork 
Mra. J.  U. I'eck,  10 Uleioiorry. 

inioii. 
lt« 

Til 1-tT. At 10 t,lniM.Hxl uvvnue, 9 rooma 
' mil luiUi, ri'inly July l.t. Apply to Gco> 

A. ll,.i run. 2ii W'intlirop itrct. Tel. 4UI- 
W,   or   to  your   broker. JvlO.tl 

In I l.r. Tuke your choice, lower or up- 
per luite. 6 room* and bath. 618 Main 
■ irect. Nilea lllock. Thoa, K. lUiodea. Agent, 
I!   I.........    nmd.    Tel.   .   ■■ 11.  Win.     myll.tl 

vacl. , aliliioii-   | 
•.lie New York State Woman Suf- 
frage Party did not hesitate to offer 
it- services in the draft registration. 

When these were tir-t extended, 
lo.v. Whitman and the county chair- 
man of the House Defense Com- 
mittee, who met to discusa the work. 
"were polite hut unimpressed." Vet 
in every county the party volun- 
teered ami in every county their 
help was accepted, ami. in two coun- 
ties, Nassau ami Westchester, the 
census was turned over entirely to 
Suffrage organixntioi  . 

Mr. Frank l.. ("rm-ker. chairman of 
the   Nassau    County   Hume    Def ■ 
Committee, at    :•  recent     luncheon  of 
several hundred  suffragists gave the 

hance of al- 
titude towards woman suffrage. He 
said: 

"When Mrs. Frederick S, Greene 
of SandsaVoint offered the aid "f the 
Nassau County   Suffrage Association 
for this patriotic work 1 told her I 
had discussed it with several promi- 
nent men and we were impressed 
with the magnitude of the undertak- 
ing. There were at least, sixty 
thousand' persons to he registered 
and each blank would take twenty 
minutes to lill out. We had decided 
to proceed by electorial districts. As 
soon as possible 1 would have a list 
of the seventy-two districts and 
would put a responsible |ierson in 
charge. 

To my surprise, Mrs. Greene pro- 
duced the complete list with the 
number of voters enrolled and the 
names of Suffragists in each district 
and their captains. In my ignorance 
I asked how many she could depend 
upon. "Every one." was her emphat- 
ic reply. "1 have cut out all the dead 
wood in the last year, and these rep- 
resent the most active and respon- 
sible women in the county." I told 
Mrs. Greene I -should need ten su- 
pervisors. She responded with the 
names of ten vice leaders, represent- 
ing every part of the county. I then 
said that I thought it would he wise 
to have for each supervisor n map 
showing the electoral district-', if 
such a map could he obtained. With- 
out more ado, Mrs. Greene took from 
her portfolio the map! In the face 
of such complete preparedness, 1 
capitulated and placed the entire 
work in the hands of the Buffragists, 
I want to say -that I believe not an- 

organization. 

SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Cross     street,     near     Washington ' 
street     Rev.  William  Fryling,  Pas 
tor.    Residence, 8  Par's road 

Patriotic   service   at   10.30,   with 
special music an 1 sermon vn "Fijrhl- [ 
ing mi God's Side." 

Sun lay School at 11'. Mr. Edward 
W Comfort, Sup:. Residence, 45 
High and avenue 

Miss Lillian Winn will lead the C. i 
K   service at   •». 

The 7 o'clock service wiil be omit- : 

ted till September. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Pr. Jones, 11 Crescent road. Win. 
1032. 

S, r\ ices in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.40 a 

"Christian   Sei- ' 

Sunday School at  12 o'clock. 
Wednesday  evening  meeting,  7.4.". 
Reading    room    also      in    church 

building,   open    from   2   to   5   daily. 
All are welcome. 

CHURCH  OF THE  EPIPHANY. 
Rev. Murray W. Pew-art. Rector. 

Residence, 25 Crescent road, Tel. 
J77-W. 

Sun.lay, July 1. 11 a. m, M..rn-' 
ink- prayer, Holy Communion and ' 
Sermon. 

Thursday, July 5, at  .: p   m.     The ' 
Boy  Scouts will meet at the  Parish 
Ik :   • 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
( IILHCII. 

The I'm..n Services under 
•he arrangement among the First 
Congregational, Baptist and Metho- , 
disf Churches betrin mi ti"\t Sunday 
morning and continue for ;he months 
of -Inly and August. The lirst three 

.Sundays the united congregations 
*.\::l worship m the Methodist Church, 
with the pastor. Rev. C. Harrison 
Davis, as the preacher. His theme 
I'll Sunday will he "Conservation" in 
r ■ • ■ '■• the ' ;i i,' out by Mr. 
Hoover for a "Food Conservation 
Sunday." 

*i "" Union evonii g service in 
the Methodist Church. Short ser- 
mon by the pas'")-. Mrs. ,1 K. Lo- 
throp, soloist. 

Wednesday, 7.1.",. Union mi ! week 
service in the Methodist Church. 

Friday, July fi, -\ p. m. The W 
c T. I' will meet with Mr-. .1. II 
lleillon.  :,i  Myrtle terrace,  to   work 
f'-r  'he  soldiers  and   sat ors. 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 
(III lii II. 

Rev. Joel II   Met, a f. Minister. 
The Church will be closed until the 

second Sunday in September. 

Food will De- 
cide this war 
Our most important 
duty is to supply our 
Allies with our surplus 
food. 

How? 

By canning and preserv- 
ing it. 

Preserve our Country 
and our Allies by doing 
this—your bit. 

Canning and  Preserving 
Receipts with das  Hills 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

(ill.!,  SCOIT    DEMONSTRATION. 

■ ■• 

WANTED.   A neat comix 
•rial hmiMwurk.    1.1.  Win. 

U*nl uirl  fur |«n* 
.'U. It 

TO    LET.      A.■". *:u<-nt   near 
ply  to T.  Trice   WUaon.  Kt*r 

I   

Mntr* 

oiylf.tf 

Ap- 

FOR    SALE 
or 

TO    LET 
No.   »  \\«-I»UT    ■trad 

.   i.n.1   ::.0uu   l«rt of   land. 
on CAT HIM mni conv« 

Addraa C  SUr  office. 

House     of     » 
All   kinds  uf 

KaWnl   u>  Sue 
Jc8,tl 

A   lot nice 
,l«  prtca, 

i ..   . 
uorticn, 

Iff at," 
:. i ■ iff 

K RNITL'RE   HHt   SA1.K. 
fmniluif   uilt  U-  p»ld  t.1  u   retuoM 
Party   moving   Crura  town.     It  inch 
ItruM.   Uvd--.   mahotftn.      booh   uw, 
draiwrios,   etc      tall   Win.   J.u-tt 
|K.lllUlU'llt. 

I'l ITIKs   »i»K   BALE.     « i»l 
»*;.•,   etUiii'    •*«..   well   markvil    brown   HI.<I 
»inU*.     A.   W.   Kooney.     l.i    Win,   ..      A. 
ur   1UTS-M. W 

FOB KKNT.   I'IM.'M i■.»!■-.   V«TJ   n-i-ii 
ton.,   h'-^i   condition,   ver*    rnwonubUt   rent, 
T.I.   U.V\.   Win. u* 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
the Wiru-iU'stiT Trust ('"inpany of 
Winchester, Massachusetts, at the 
close *•!' business June '_'". IU17, as 
rendered t>> the Hank Commissioner. 

ASSLTS 
IT.   s   and   MUM    Uondi   .market 

vi.lu.-.    114.x    115,131  .'". 
• -•:   •    (■- --   and  bonda   ini«r^. i 

vnluo,   II* ,040) 101,481 SO 
i-t.1   ntate.    Ii 

Th'-rt' was a biff attendance at the 
Town Hall on Tuesday evening on 
the occasion of thr Girl Scout Dem- 
onstration, the main hall being ti!I-<I 
with interested mother.-, and <Iau-.'h- 
tcrs, nml an overflow occupying; a 
part  Of (he -mall hall.      IIeM,|e"s fl big 
attendance    of    Winchester    people 
there were (iirl Scouts from many of 
the     surroumlinir    places,     several 
troops   attending   in    a   body    from I 
Somerville.   The local troops of ii.,y 
S«'<mU also attended and many of the 
Scouts acted as iif-her". 

The demonstration was held under ' 
tin-    auspices   <>f    the    Winchester 
Branch   of   the Special   Aid   Society, I 
its   purpose being  to show   the work I 
of the <iir! Scouts^with its beneficial ! 
application   to   the  training   of   all • 
young girls,   and m<>re escpecially to 
interest the older girls   in taking the 
training for leaders, 

Mrs. Minnie <\ Ely, vice-president 
of the Special Aid Society, presided. 
The program opened with the escort- 
ing of the colors to the front of the 
hall by a color guard of Boy Scouts. 
after which Miss Delia Uamon of 
New Bedford, said to he the tine-t 
irirl bugler in the State, sounded the 
call to the colors and the audience 
united in Ringing the Star Spangled 
Banner. 

Mrs.   Ely,   In   a hhort   addre-s   ex- ' 
plaining the   nature  of   the   meeting. ; 
introduced Miss   Emma Hall   of New 
Bedford,     state   Commissioner   for' 
(iirl Scouts, who gave an interesting 
address on  the aims   and work of the 
organization   with especial   attention 
to the matter of interesting the trirW 

perfect     organization.  '» becoming leaders.     She also spoke 
either of   men or   women, exist.*   in I on the training^camp for-the Raden 
any county of any state in the Union,  at the Winsor School at TUooklmo. 

When a well-known   linancier said       Troops of Girl Scouts from Somer- 
* • mt. the other day that woman suf-   ville in charge of Mrs. Atkinson then 

Painting, Paper Hanging and 
Ceiling Work 

Highest Grade ol Stock Superior WortrnrsMp fitsllint Wirchstu'.Filiur.ca 

WALL  PAPER MOULDINCS 

L. H. WILLIAMS 6c CO. 
Maiden Office 

I Salom Street 
Tel. Nlaldert 207<; 
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couldn't come tim Boon to suit nic. 
I don't know what would have hap- 
pened in the Nassau County Cenaut 
if it hadn't been for suffrage nn.-an- 
ization aid vim." 

So i- the wonderful cfiii-ienoy of 
women's work, wjinh is nothing new, 
only it has no* become public, rc- 
vealinE it-elf tn men and the end we 
seek cannot be far away. 

M. E. Allen. 

TO LBT,   i' r.s.tn- and bath, euttag. houaa, 
«Us.uis   U.M-      i        Main   -ii,.'.       1.    .1    ;-^. 
Ai'iiy   ui  K. C.   ii.iw...     1,1.   Win.   ..'   '^. 
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Worth   Trying.   Anyhow. 

Piart some kind word "ii I'- IraveN. 
mid  il..  ii  ii"« :  H" ii- Is  ii"  telling 
when the good It will accoinpllah «:!i 
itop.—Selecleil.  

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Caroenter and  Builder 

Jobbing   Given   Prompt 
Attention 

FUR   Ki-.sr.      LVper    . 
r«- ma,   Lamtl .   Uivmlory,  *>• •■ 
«l.       UII. t-i..UKIlL-. 1  ..     -.. 
ilvr'.lf    llml,      l«a*unul-.*.' 
W,   Win. 

heat .  ..:.   in-.- 
lot .-... it    .m 

i .:.      ...     I   ,- 

For    the    In-t    thirtv    .':,\«     Il •>    :r.     ..-,- -   . ,....,.;.. .     - 
■-.'■-i     in    -.-■ n -     '■■■• --    • * I i . .- 
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TO  LET.    A   6   room   ban»;*Kw.  *XU\   Uih.    Midi 
batkiv hall, -utl *ie**i"»*t  porch) »iUi .11 mud- 
•rn   iDii>rov|nicitU.     liu-!u<ittl > »:.ir.L.:c  m.',i.l • ■ r    ■ 

ndcr the houBtf, viui w»v*h llatlld, BU-iam 
h.»t »nd eUvtric lu:nt*. L-outi i \.ry 
•iiihU)'. L«*iiU-J »t Mornina Bids, -• Up- 
Una r»*d. AriinjiU>n. Ma.->. Aptly At :3 
W-»hln«ton  Mmt,   WinchnaU-r. [«it,tl 

TO LET. Oi!:oe kt No. 2 WatarAcM ro«d. 
Apply  -t  No.   7   L«niai   i\>ad.     T«l.   SO'.M. 
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Itcfor^  m&. 
A.   WOL   Roono-,   Notary   P-tUc. 

Shop. 

Asphalt  Shingles 

179   Washington    Street, 

Telephone 922-M 

rk. 
icutilar form   of 

-s w*-rk.     Following 
this thiTp was an example of kr."t 
tieinir, with exptanntlono of the vari- 
ous knot--, throwing the life line, 
makiiiir a tlair by pinninR the colors 
on a white around. Remaphorinp, firsl 
ni<| work with hiin.laL'inL'. etc., hospi- 
tal I»e<l makinir. drowning rescue by a 
human chain, carryinjc an injured 
person, etc. 

The meeting was to have been 
closed by Miss Damon Houndinjr, Re- 
treat, Call t«t th*' Colors and Taps. 
Owing to the lateness of the hour, 
thi- was omitted. 

The Local Council of Girl Scouts 
consists of twentv-four women. Mrs. 
Addison Pike is Commissioner; Mrs. 
C. E. Eastwick, first vice-Commis- 
5inner: Mrs. Charles Zueblin, second 
vice Commissioner; Mrs. John A. 
M .. Secretary; Mrs. Herbert F. 
Underwood, Treasurer. 

Five    troops    have    already    Won 
M.irtc,]   in   Wii Chester an»i the   (rirls 
tppear much interested  In the work. 

All  who  desire to  join a  class  f"t 
should   communicate    with 

Mrs.   Joseph F,   Ryan. Cliff   street, 
Winrhatfat   Secretary of the Special Aid B<    ety, 
w.ncnesle.   of fl .,. ^   Addiaon Ri pike,  Com- 

.. r. r. of 65 < h ir h - tn i "■ 

rln dralsn«l lo -••.■• pit   PI t ;■ ration Dt> 
..r-.    'Ii...   nr«- ti,r..' partir* I" «  telpphona 
called, and the operator  who «>i -i- »'•■"*■ 
letormlncd by (he ipirit in which all three 

work together, rather than l>y «.<■ individual effort «f any one "r two "f ih.-x 
three persona.    We  ihall gladly  lend roaiplete MII ol  the lerlea t" tho . 
iu>r thim. 

Thto ndvertlaement la one o| i 
tween the company and lie lubw 
.:.li -the naraon calling1, (>..■ per»t 
'ITIO quality   •>( eervka rendered 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

n.i- 
^—. ——— 

Miss Ella Potten of Wot t ter, 
who la ill with rr>-ini'.ii-. at her pa- 
rent* homo on Reservoir street, ii 
much hotter. 

Mr. and Mr= i.;, irence H. Park- 
hursl ■'.' I fai of I: ar« Bel I roa I 
are spending the summer at Mere 
P   nt, Me. 

Your contribution to the Winches- 
ter Ambulance Fund no matter how 
sir.a'.l U acceptable. 

The right way in call « telephone number is lo consult tlio 

telephone director)', pet tlie correct nuniher, and then 

coll for ilmt number, clearly nml distinctly, when the 

operator answers your signal. If you do not ask fur the 

correct number, it necessarily follows you will 1»' "'<•"- 

nected «ith .1 wrong number. 

llarr von mr noticed how the mind plays queer pranks 

with numbers in transposing figures? It will readily 

transpose 1 hill Into 1618, or 6420 into 6216. If memory 

only is relied upon, there i- always a likelihood of error, 

ami valuable linn- i- lost in correcting such error-. 

Therefore tho telephone directory should be consulted when- 

ever von wish to t'lll.: if an old memorandum contain* 

ing a number Is used, then- may have been ,1 change 

since it was written or printed. 

The wrong way creates annoyance to the person who i- 

called by mistake; the ri^lit way save, delay and annoy, 

once in completing your message, and creates a high 

gr.nlr of service for yon anil for oilier-. 

// von cannot fm<l the />< rjon wanted listed in the telephone 

directory, ask for the "Information Operator" at the 

desired Central office, Her records are complete and IIJI 

to the minute; she know- every new lubscriber'a num- 

ber, every change of location as well as of nnmher, and 

nill start you right i*ith the desired information. 

New   lingland Telephone 
and Telegraph Company 
W. B. N0RTHRUP, North   Suburban   Manager 

Oraame ot Richrca. T,'«" There Wlmmln. 
One  man's  dreiim   nf  riches  is a      Why Is It that a woman will phjk 0» J 

■team   racht,  n  string  of   rough-  a rabbit skin with her middle ring** 
bred, and a "garage."   Another man's  and  thumb  and  hold  II   gingerly  at I 
vis-.,-. .- nl 1 .-i 10 finan e a In      fast   an .-  . ngth  from  herself win 1  -h« 
table upon a basis of all 0" Hi" break-   Is wearing around her neck a fur wlthj 
fn.t bner.n yuu want—LouisvilleCour-I a skunk's hi ad on 01 nd and Its tall I 
Ur-Jouroal. [ on the other!—Milwaukee Sentlaal.    n 
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To n ake am ther  i" i •   .•.-■. 
ider i m fond  nearly everyoni    -    " 

their own native-1. wn.        N i n stter 
how  fortunately ai y  of 
; laced  still there  . i I   - 
earth  for most of  us  thai i- 'real.,, 

and th iugh  years elapse  stil 
A-e tun      ir ej■     » it!   longing 1    ••. 

lap  . n - -,   >r the.   tills ni i ■. all ■ ■ f 
'■   '   Itl' >•  •    « :'.     In   (hi 

'• ■ '        :-   I ! .-'.,-. ,■   : ,.    solely to 
our  familiarity with  the town's  his- 
tory  and "..r  intimate -        • . ■ 
'   ■•    ''     i       and   a-pirati r.s 
I   • •   : eople. 

S   tnda    I want v..u : ,       ■ .•-   • 
•  wai Is  your chosen   i r re    ion,   - 

re H with  your whole heart  an I I 
reverence it-- ideals. 

The an   >f 

cievated that none will gainsay the 
itatement thai no profe Jinn open to 

■ ■ ■ ing won an is m re a ',- and n i 
position that a young » iman cat it- 
tair is hi re exalted. 

If these are the fa ■•- what then 
are the chars terisl and q lal • es 
••n 'h (To to make     p the si 

; atrn ti-m  I     j   ir • 
tl at   :-.   reven     e   :' r .,'•  | 

'- "    e to th< alt    •' • 
I  carni * at this time i     • 

lities d     .-   ■ ,,   .   -.,. 
but will brief!! 
r idelity,     hnthu    . I 

: Si  retivene 
,  f lelity  and   Ei th hand 

'■•'•'•     Anj  one , really en- 
*'' :    istic   about  thi ir   work can   i   • 

il in d vi.-e v,r-a one 
w| ■ .-  faithful   ran hard 

isiasti -.     To brinir this I . 

GRADUATING    EXERCISES 
ST.  MART'S SCHOOL. 

AT 

On   Fri la;  June  22nd, 
pils of Si       ai.. -  S. hool  as- 

rcsj ective dass- 
"   tns   t    n  •■ ce tion  cards. 
:   ■   ' the four (trades num- 

.   After har- ...   .. 
It to root 

: 
lerritt      In  i 

M   ■■■ ■ 
whit h ri 

> 
■ 

. r Is, lha child- 
■ he bl< ssing °f 

lb verend  N. 
In-■ room, Fr. 
words   «>f  ad- 

vacatl *n 
by    the 

,1,, 
I 

-• ..f 'lie 
lictation, 
ion   have 

n irsing is pr I al ly  a 
: I as •   iil ind.   Ever .-.■  a man was 

i an   tl ere   has  been   si ■ .1 ess   ai .1 
:     cr   there    has   10 

;    ; I wai I you f 
and insider wri it yo ir 
to the otler fellow (y 
in all lines of » irk as \< 

r a moment *.   si p 
work mi 11 

patient). 
; in med- 

t..rs 

reached the high  stand- 
ids ol t .lay. 
There have   been throe patent   fae- 

tn   its    developoment,   Religion, 
War and Science.       All through the 
dark ate- the t-.n-h of knowledge was 

1 kept aflame by the various orders  if 
monks.   Shut up in their monasteriei 

point of view of the patient and never 
fall far short of your duty. 

On your faithful eare. oftimes more 
than on the care of the physician de- 
pends the welfare and the rest iration 
to health of the patient. The nursing 
.are of a typhoid patient for instance 

when all about 'them was pillar' and   jnan ST"     •""' irr":",'r.'"""'"-'" 
carnage, they devoted  themselvea  to 
study and to the preservation or man- 
scripts. So to them fell al-o the duty 
of ministering to the sick, t•<>th in the 
capacity of physicians and nurses. 
What was true if the monasteries 
was also true of the nunneries and 
tin* nuns and novices comprised the 
entire nursing start" of the hospitals 
all over the world. This Is a custom 
that to a certain extent holds true 
even today in many hospitals both in 
this country and abroad. Practically 
all of the Catholic hospitals are 
served today as they were many 
years go by the various sisterhoods. 

This it was that religion played so 

■■ physicians attendannce.   His 
oversight  and guidance  is of  course ', 
essential    but    without   the    faithful 
nurse his  efforts are value!.-;.      If 1 ! 
was   myself  sick   with typhoid   and 
could   have but    ,  a skillful   nurse 
or a -killfu] doctor,  I should not he-t- . 
late long in selecting the n irse.     So 
you see the  need of fidelity.   Lack of ; 
attention   and   care   may   lie    fatal, : 

Your responsibility   |« great,   but the 
greater the responsibility the greater I 
is   the   satisfaction you   must feel   in ' 
work well done and the greater must' 
be your enthusiasm and incentive to 
fidelity, 

Cheerfulness, 1 once heard It-. Ri I- ' 
in addressing a 

.'  ' he year 
wnl -■■"•-. 

letter writing an 
I     Tl ej   have I ccn sent to 

Mt    Si    .'■■■    •    \     ;.   iy,  Brighton, 
re 1 here exr hition of 

the   thirty 
■.heels, he Sisters of St. 

- n this ese. 

"rank 
irettj 

hen 
ise. 

ernon 
,»nT 

crena 
ring 
and 

wore unnMci    -i an,! only the 
 ediate   families  were  present. 
The brile was h ir nil ' in a hand- 

- 11 ■ gown of white crepe de china 
over white -at n, '1 n ed with 
pear's an I band en hroi lered. Her 
vc '. was caught up with range blos- 
-.,.,-; 

Mrs Howe was a grnduto of the 
• lass of 1014 from the Melroso High 
school, and Mr. Howe is the son of 
the late Doctor an I Mrs. Leonard 
V Howe, formerly of Winchester. 
After eraduating from Winchester 
High School he attended Harvard. 

After a short wed.line; trip the 
bride and groom will be at home for 
the summer to their friends, Ht 61 
Batchcldcr street. Melroso. 

I'nsT OFFICE BIDS  REVESTED. 

From   indication 
appears   that   the 
ment  is to commc 
>hort    time on th 

now at   hand   it 
Treasury  Depart* 

work within a 
nstruction   of 

la- 

the 
and 

BE    IKl i:. 

You'll find it h o I to liel • ■■ c il true 
This thii ■ I'm :• h g '•• :*: ■ to youj 
I've 1 rovi .j .' nu-\ f»,r manj . car;. 
Through up- aid downs,   liotn smiles 

and tea    . 
If you'll i c, 1 happy, j'i-T lie Ir 10 
In every thi   ■ >   u say or do. 

>'.n_i..\ your ngs ns they     me, 
lo '"...,li h worry jusl  IH'   bin    . 

The lot i-: -  Ma ler hovers ne ir 
To thwart the evil, never fear— 
Protects    an 1    cod, 1    ;.■'•.   lest    you 

-tray. 
Gives grace  luflicicnl for each day. 
«»<>d understands, II,- counts each tear 
Kn i« ; all a .' , .. i-1 1 .1 dear; 
IvVha;    seems     most    wro .•    oft 

pr-c.cd ri   hi 
Jf measured in tic | 1  :       ight, 
Wgain I   av. 1 .   ti ■■■. -'..1 ,1 fa 
\0.1r I,..and  1,, come •■ i    '   I hi  al la-t. 

in the baseball games this spring. 
i   .■ n ittee believes   that the lack 

»,f public it teresl was due to the fact 
thai people generally are interested 
in matters pertaining to the war. 

If the plans for the introduction of 
compuNory physical training arc ac- 
i'|,ti 1. companies of boys will be or- 
■i' ,i for the holding of hikes and 

enri other organixed recreations 
such a- are now indulged in by the 
Boy S,...:is. 

REGULATIONS 
THE 

AS To I SE OF 
FLAG. 

Whoever  publicly mutilate--,  truni- 
' pie; upon, defaces  or treat; contemp- 
[ tuously the flag of the United States 
I or   of   Massachusetts, whether   such 
flag is  public or private property, or 
whoever displays    such  flair or any 
representation  thereof,    upon   which 
are  words,    figures,   advertisements 

win, were looked down upon as a nec- 
es-ary evil all,] who vveie tolerated in 
their ignorance and dissoluteness 
merely because there were none 
other; to take tb.-ir place. You are 
ad familiar I am sure with Sairy 
Gamp   and   Betsy    I'rig   in   I1 

'   -      --:'    Martih    • '■       .   n •      Y ai 
v..!'   remember   how   tl i   ■•   , *timahle 

idi        hit f interest   in  lift i li  :■• I 
' i' ■• iting picl :,!-■'■   ■   drii   ine e 
■ '■ d   --:' n  i   ! eing  di turlied   in   tin ir 
nil   ''     re '    by   ai \    i eeds   of   the i 
patients.  Y..u remember how :        - 
Sair!   adn ini "ters medicine t-> hi - de- 
lirious     patient     by    clutching     his 
throat   ;  111 1 p.t:. in; mouth   and 
then pouring the medicine down. 
N'ovv Dickens of course overdrew 
the-c character- as he did all of them. 
but the main facts of his character- 
izations were true and just such 
people as Sairy Camp and Betsy 
Prig were actually ministering to the 
sick in Dickens' time. Such was the 
standing of the nursing profession 
until the Crimean war. England 
from   lv,I- Is.v,   was   at   war   with 

t.HODM FORMER     WIM III Sll.lt 
M \\. 

The home of Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
H. Carter at Mel rose la-t Friday af- 
ternoon was the scene of a pretty 
wedding when their second daughter. 
Jloris Kb'i.-e. was married to Leonard 
V. Howe of Mclrose, by Rev. Harold 
Marshall. They were unattended and 
only the immediate families vvero 
present 

Mrs Howe was a Melroso High 
fichool 'I I graduate. Mr. Howe is the 
►on of the late l'r. and Mrs. Leonard 
N. Howe, formerly of Winchester, 
Biid vvns educated at Winchester Hu'h 
and Harvard. They will live al ol 
liuttheliler street, Melrose. 

SOBER   AM)  SOLEMN   FOURTH. 

A   plea that   Independence Day  be 
observed   this year  with a   solemnity   Madrigale 

REt MM. BY  Miss WINGATE'S 
VIOLIN   PUPILS. 

The \ii 'in pupils of Miss Mabel 
\V • i'.' I'.-I

1
 e their annual recital 

,• - Stratford road last Saturday be- 
fore a large audience. Their w-.,rk 
wns warmly applauded and they re- 
eeivc! high commendation for their 
prol    ency    and  advancement.     The 

was as follows: 
Melody -Set   Folk S, ng 

William Preen 
Plat ,.   Si '. '     1"!> ing   Leaves 

Elsie Jansen 
(a) Miserere Verdi 
• bit aru-o Handel 

Thomas Jansen, accompanied 
by   Elsie Jansen 

FaUSt   Selection 
Fraiik Orth 

Cello   Solo    Serenade Squires 
Virginia Farmer 

Gavotte Bohm 
Priscil'a Maynard 

Reverie Herrmann 
Thomas Martin 

Serenade Gabriel-Marie 
Katharine Roasley 

Habanera Herrmann 
Raymond Hooper 

Quartet    Hearts and Flowers 
Pheobe  May.   Violin,   Frances 
Hdl. violin. Virginia, Farmer. 

■ oilo. Josephine Wingate, piano 
Bohm 

are   vvir.is.    ngures,   auvertisements i :—;-' ",.""   JT""*"" "■     power 
or designs, or who shall in this Com-   '" '"e near East. The English troops 

were dying by the thousands from 
wound.; and disease. Hospital facil- 
ities   were  of    the  crudest   >ort   and 

monwealth, expose to public v ew, 
manufacture, sell, expose for sale, 
give away or have iii possession for 
sa'e or to give away or for use for 
any purpose, any article or sub- 
stance, being an article of merchan- 
dise or a receptacle of merchandise 
or articles upon which shall be at- 
tached through n wrapping or other- 
wise, engraved or printed in any 
manner, a representati -n of the 
United States tlag, shall be pun- 
ished by a line of not less than ten 
nor more than one hundred dollars; 
or by imprisonment for not more 
than one year, or by both such fine 
and imprisonment; hut   a i\i\s which 

[belongs to a Grand Army post, to 
the camp  of the     legion of  Spanish 

I war veterans or which is the prop- 
erty of or is used in the service of 
the L'nited  States    or of this   Com- 

I monwealth may have the names of 
battles   anil   the     name   atel   number 

[of the organization to which such 
flag belongs inscribed thereon. 
Words,   figures,     advertisements,   or 

| designs attached   or directly    or in- 
jdirectly connected  with, the flag    or 
, any representation thereof in such 
manner  that  the  flag    or its  renre- 

, sentation is used to attract attention 
! to  or advertise  such 
advertisements  or d 

nursing was all but nbsi nt S .. li 
via- the situation when Finn n 'C 
Nightingale, a young English woman 
of wealth and high social station, ot- 
'.■n-d her services to the KtiL-li-h 
government and they were accepted. 
For many years she" had been inter- 
e ted  in nursing ami bad  studied 

up-, lie ..'■ euro- did id mean thfs 
lil-rally for I am afraid that the 
singing of   all nurses    might not    be 
entirely pleasant  or cheerful,     lb- did 
ii.an of course the cheerful attitude. 

Hut few of our patients are -.. sick 
that they   are insensible   to their en- 

iiment,    N'early all    ense and feel 
■I ••    mi: ta! nttll lil ■    of Iho c    id ■■-:• 
li • •-. S irroui d il.,--.: u "i H m 

i   I thi     will    .    rloomy and    ■ 
irround them   ■ itl      ir   ■ ii ,■ aid 

flowert.   ai d 'I ey   will be  hi and 
hopeful.     You u i   . • lie the 

inshine and tl >wci - of the   i. '   r - 
n i -ii   as    tie-   light   strea n 

through  tin- wmd.ov.-  or the  flowers 
on the table. This effect ,.f tl„. men- 
tal   attitude   is   well   illustrated   by 
Christian Science.    .V  will doubt 
thai many a ease which the Doctor 
ha; failed t" cure has been helped bv 
Christian Science. Why'.' Merely be- 
cause of the change of the mental at- 
titude of the patient. i nristian 
Science whatever el-e you may say 
about it is at least a fiiith •.■' hear- 
fulness. Avail yourselves then >■:' 

power thi; fundamental fact and fad not to 
include cheerfulness in your anna- 
mentarium in nursing the sick and 
wear}" buck to health and hope. 

Secretiveness. By thi I mean the 
holding in the strictest confidence all 
-he konws about n case that ought 
r nt to be told particularly to out- 
-alcrs. Al-o not telling to the family 
.■f the patient a lot of thinirs which 
are not so. The lack of thi; quality 
i; to my mind the unpardonable sin in 
a nurse.      Must I chose   between   an -    n   - 

many of the best hospitals of Europe,  incompetent   nur-e   and a   babbling 
she could,  and in  three I nurse give me the incompetent every 

year- ha,| forme,] 
her own. She went to the Crimea 
and by a devotion to her duty and by 
a self-sacrifice which is rarely seen, 
organized hospitals upon the sound 
basis of hygeine and cleanliness. She 
arrived at Scutari. Nov. 1, 1854, The 
death rate among the wounded was 
at that time lu' per cent; after a few 
months she brought it down to 2 per 
cent. Her ocheivements travelled 
around the world like wild fire and on 
her return to England $260,000 was 
presented to her by the grateful Eng- ,, 
lish people. Her name was on every- a< nurses, 
ones lips and few people have re- 
ceived a whole nations' love and ado- 
ration to th,. extent that Florence 
Nightingale did. With the money 

words, figures, presented to her -she established a 
igns.  shall   for. training   school    for    nurses   nt   St. 

dea; and ideals of   time.      By very explicit dire.-tion and 
minute instruction you can offset to a 
certain dci'ree incompeten y. but by 
no mean; that I am aware of can the 
mischief done by a babbling nurse be 
corrected. False statements niade or 
true ones indiscrete!;.- told often cause 
unhappinesR or do an injustice to the I 
patient. A discreet tongue free from 
the taint of gossip i- absolutely nee- j 
essary to a good nurse. 

Fidelity, Enthusiasm, Cheerfulness,; 
Secretiveness,   such  are   but  a   few 

the   qualities demanded   of   you 

the new Post Office Building nt 
c.-rner     of     Thompson    street 
Waterlield road. 

An advertisement puh'ished  in nn- 
other column by the Government ro- 

lests  that  bids  for the bud ling be 
made at  once,  to  I pencil at   Wash- 
ington August  :inl. 

Do you ever have 
the'iriues"? 
That discouraged feeling often 
i imes from a disordered stom- 
ach, in ;\n inactive !:wi Get 
your digestion in sliojic- ami 
the bile acting properly—then 
the "blues' wiildisappeai You 
will ioon bo cheerful, ii you take 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

the people's remedy for life's 
common ailments. They act 
thoroughly on the stomach, 
liver and bowels,and SIKHI IVK- 
ulate and strengthen ilir.se im- 
portant organs. Purely vege- 
table -contain no harmful 
drugs. Whenever you feel 
despondent  a few doses will 

Make Things 
look Brighter 

reflecting the sober determination "of 
a democracy at war for its ideals and 
Its existence," has been made in a 
atatemei t issued by the Public Infor- 
mal i. •. Committee at Washington, 

"Noi.-e and useless illumination and 
unthinking      celebration      have      no   Gavotte 
proper place in times   such as these," 
■aid tl'.e statement.      "Let there be a   Liebeslicd 
return   to   the    ceremonies   and    nd- 
dres-cs   which    prevailed   in    other   Elfenspiel 
days.    Every organization should co- 
operate to make it such a celebration 
M   will  carry    to   every  home   and 
every element   among our people  the 
gravity  of   issues  that   strike to  the 
very   root of   the  Nation   born   HI 
years ago and dedicated to freedom." 

H.   S.   SPORTS   AT   SOMFKVILLE. 

It has been learned that the sub- 
committee on high schools of the 
Somervdle school board will advise 
the board that all athletics in the 
high schools be abolished during the 
coming school year. If the recom- 
mendation is adopted football, base- 
ball,  hockev, basket    ball  and  track 

Rebecca Rarrett 
Narcissus N'cvin 

Walcott   Farmer,   accompanied 
bv   Uice Farmer 

Solveig's Song Grieg 
Frederick  Fish 

Bohm 
Frances Hi'.l 

Kreis'er 
rhoobo May 

Eberhardt 
Gertrude Felber 

The R'.csscd  Pamorel Severn 
Esther Russell 

Star Span.tied  Runner 
All Pupils 

The    program  also    included    the 
piano seVc'ions. Lento by Scott and 
Indian  Chief    by  Carl  Orth.  played 
bv Miss Oriana Wingate; and violin 
Nocturne in E flat by Chopin, played 
by Miss Mabel Wine-ate accompanied 
by Miss Josephine Wingate. 

the purposes  of  this act be deemed   Thomas and   Kings College  Hospital. 
to be upon the flair." Here  then was   the beginning of the 

The    law    distinctly    says,    how--   modern trained nur.-c and the modern 
ever,  that   the   foregoing   provisions   training school.   If any of you young 
do not apply "to any newspaper, ladies who are entering the profes- 

I periodical,     book,    pamphlet,    certi- . sinn   are not    familiar with    the life 
rate,  diploma, warrant     or commis-   a?,d   works   of   Florence   Nightingale 
sion of appointment to office, nrna- I beg of you to remedv the defect as 

! mental picture, artido of jewelry or   quickly as possible.    I know that you 
stationery for use in correspondence. | cannot fail to   gather inspiration and 
on which is printed, painted or 
placed the flag of the United States 
of America not connected with any 
advertisement and not used for ad- 
vertising purposes." 

enthusiasm   for    your  chosen    work. 

Many others of almost equal im- 
portance 1 have not mentioned. If 
however you grasp that fundamental : 
proportion that yours is a life of ser- ; 
vice, a life which if faithf ,'ly lived 
mean- comfort and joy to those with 
whom you come in contact, a life al- 
most charitable in character. A life 
of ;,lf sacrifice and devotion, a life in 
which the more you give the more 
you receive in return, a life which as 
you surrender it at the last will be 
surrounded with the blessings of 
many, then I have no fear that in 
sending you out to minister to the 
sick you will fulfill the duties of your 
profession and as at last you lie aown 

1  ..,..'   S.I-  of  An,   M-!., „  -   m ihr W-rl 
Sold «>*rrwh-r*.    la boies. I0i.. 2Sc. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frames Made to Qrdm 
Telephone  938 tV 

F.  H.   HIGG/NS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Contrast the   Sairy Gamp   and iletsy   tn   quiet slumber   will ha've   the con- 

WINCHKSTF.R PUBLIC 
LIRRARY. 

Summer Hours. 
From June 4 to Sept. *, 1917,  the 

will bo abolished and in its stead will   Library will be open from 4 to 8 p. 
be held compulsory   physical training   m. 
for both boys and girls. Saturdnvs nntil 8.30 p. m. 

The  action of  the  committee was       Chi'dren's Room open 4 to 6 p. m. 
bated   on an  alleged lack  of interest       Saturday 4 to 6 and 7 to 8.30 p. m. 

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers ot tins paper will be 

pleased to l.*arn that there is at uast 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Us btaKes. and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh l>. inc areatly 
Influrnced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutiar.il tr-atm,-nt. 
Hall a catarrh Cur,- is t..k-'n Internally 
and acts thru the I'lo.'.l on ihe Mucous 
Surfaces of the Byitem therebv de- 
stroying the foundalim of the disease. 
giving the patient str.-ngth by building 
up the constitution and ossistins- n\- 
ture In do ig us wort The proprie- 
tors have so much faith In the curative 
powers of Hall s Catarrh Cure that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It falls to core. Send for list 
ot testimonials. 

Addreaai r. 3 CHENEY a CO., Toledo, 
v .....    6o;d by all  -:-.,.«•   tic 

I'rig of Dickens w-ith the unselfish 
life of Florence Nightingale and her 
Ideals wall be yours. Her devotion to 
duty, her entire forgctfislness of self, 
her entire disregard of self-consider- 
ation will he so instilled into you that 
when in moments of flagging zeal 
you need but to think of her and her 
works to find inspiration. 

From the work which she diir and 
the training schools she established, 
the modern nurse was evolved. Since 
her day the practice of medicine has 
made tremendous advances. Anaesthe- 
sia,   antisepsis, asepsis,  and a  better 

sciousne.-s that your life has not been 
lived in vain; that you have earned 
the praise of the Master. "Well dona 
thou good and faithful servant." 

SCOTCH   FOURSOMES. 

Baby carriages re-tired at Central 
Hardware Store. 

Scotch  Foursomes  was the attrac- 
tion at  the Winchester Country Club 
Saturday   afternoon,    a    largo    field 
turning out for the event 

The scores t 
G. M. Brooks and D. J. P. Wingate, 

K2—73; 
uraier-tandtng   of   all disca-es    have   W. R.   Walker and H. S.  Underwood, 
become    part of   medical knowledge.   107—g3; 
With thee advances the art of nurs-   E.   R.   Rooney   and   L.   W.   Earta, 
ing has kept  pace, and from the day   o?,—RI; 

of Florence Nightingale   to the pres-   C.   K.   Ordway and  E.  C.  Baughter, 
cnt.   Science has constantly been ele-   111)—?5; 
vating the   standards and   humanity,   A.   B. Corthell  and   W. D.   Richards, 

'■ constantly    broadening   the    require-   113—bi. 
ments of the nursing profession.   To- .  

■ day the   standards  have   become  so,     Sanderson. Electridaa.   TaL 504. 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expired March 31, 1017 
And should be renewed at onca 
or the owners or keepers there- 
of are liable to a fine. 

fc GEORGE H. CARTER, 1 
Town Clerk. 

Mate). ;c. :■>::. 
• — »l"4,tf 
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"li> hen poa pa1; rrnre then 

I .:* pm.cs.yoi. l*}yJor?t*rit- 

ihlng t'..l J.z3 net taai" 

Who Wouldn't Smile! 

THIS man has learned that 
tire satisfaction 13 to be 

measured by the extent of 
the marufacturer'9 interest in 
the car owner's personal ex- 
perience. 

His money buys unusual 
mileage and real non-skid 
protection plus the basic Fisk 
Policy to see that dealers and 
users alike get full value from 

SCHOOL   NOTES. 

"The price is right and fair" 

Fisk Tires For Sale By All Dealers 

, "jfr THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY 
y CIN.Y. 

\-] General Offices: Chicopee Falls,M».»». 

Fisk Branches in More Than 125 Cities 

CONVENTION  IMI.KC. UK. 

Continued from r"Be 1 

if). Thai the law regarding 
election provides thai while tellers 

an- used in towns, one officer from 
each of tin1 two leading? poliuml 
parties shall be choson, ami thai this 
law was disregarded in thai, wilh the 

possible exception <>f one, all of 
the counters were of one political 
parly, and that as to the other pos- 
sible exception, it is .loubtful t<» 
what party said toller belonged. 

(jr). "That all of the tellers who 
actually counted the ballots were 
either active in th<- management of 
the sitting member's canvassing. <»r 
tlso were members «»f Ihe Winches- 

ter  Municipal  Association. 
(h). That II has been custo- 

mary heretofore in said town fur one 
of the officers "f one "f the two lead- 
ing political parties t<> count and 
call off the votes, an officer ..f an- 
other political parly to inspect or 
supervise them, and for one officer 
of one of the two leading political 

parties to record the number of   the 
voles on the tally sheet, with an of- 
ficer of another political parly to 
inspeel or supervise, and that this is 

the interpretation placed by the 
Secretary of Stale on the manner in 
which the statute should be carried 
out. That this practice was wilful'y 
and deliberately departed from in 
this ease in the interest of the sit- 
ting member, who was likewise Town 
Counsel. That it was recommended 
by the Secretary of Slate that the 
officer  who  counts  and   calls  ..IT     the 
voles should be of a different politi- 
cal parly from the officer who makes 
the record, but this recommendation 
was disregarded in the interests of 

the sitting member. 
(i). That the discovery of the 

fact that the counting had been go- 
ing on throughout the day by per- 
sons not tiding in accordance with 
the statute was made and a protest 
was made to the silling member as 

Town Counsel and to the moderator 
of the meeting, and a request made 
that the law be observed and that 
counters of both political parlies be 

equally represented, bul that after 
being so advised and warned both the 
moderator and the sitting member 
as Town Counsel refused to have the 
tellers representing the other lead- 

ing political parlies participate in 

the count, ami confined the count to 
the campaign committee of the sil- 
ting member and all his intimate as- 

sociates. , 
(j>. That the sitting member 

interfered to prevent a recount of 
the votes by the registrar of voters 
and acted as town counsel in advis- 
ing them to deny a recount, and has 
retained the petition for recount 
which was filed by your petitioner, 
and which has not yet been re- 
turned to the town clerk an I clerk 

of registrar of voters. 
Ik). That in the record of the 

meeting of the town clerk at which 
the election was held, no mention is 
found of a petition for recount in 
the interest of anyone, except of 
the  eighth  congressional can lidates. 

ill That the town clerk, acting 
as the other principal election officer, 
has heretofore actively interfered 

wilh the papers filed in his office in 
the interests of candidates favored 
by the sitting member, in OTIC case 
removing a paper after t had been 
filed and duly certified to. changing 
the paper and then filing it without 
chancing the name of the person 

who filed it. all in the Interests ■? 
the candidate favored by the sitting 
member, so that the said town clerk 
was not acting according to law. nnd 
permitted the sail sitting member 
to control the election through his 
Intimate associates behind the rail 
without any protest from said town 

clerk. 
(ml. That unfit, persons were 

allowed to act as tellers and have 
charge of the ballots during the 

election. 
(nl. That the petitioner was in- 

jured by derogatory statements ap- 

pearing'  in  print    and    anonymous 

communication*, the printed circu- 
lar and Biionymous communication 
being respectively -cut to one of the 
Governor's Council, whoso duty it 
wus to eunvas the election returns, 
the other article appearing in the 
Winchester Star, wherein the peti- 
ii' nor wa- described as a faddist aril 
a reformer as will appear from the 
am le to be produced at the hearing 

in this matter. 
i. i. Thai tin- whole conduct of 

rite election in the town of Winches- 
. tor was so colored by tin' interfer- 
ence and participation of the offi- 
cers id the election that it is diffi- 
cult to determine how extensive the 
fraud is. but is strongly persuasive 
of the bidief lllat grave frauds were 
participated   upon   the contestant. 

(p). That certain ballot* which 
were marked for the contestant were 
afterwards marked by a cross oppo- 

site the name of the silting member 
for the purpose of invalidating the 

ballot   which was  originally cast   for 
. the   contestant. 

fq).    That  certain ballots which 

: were believed to have been left 
blank as to the name of the district 

delegate wore afterwards tided in 
by  persons  unknown and counted as 

* ballots for  the sitting member. 

Wherefore Your  Petitioner Prays: 

1. That the ballots cast in the 
election and the unused ballots be 
sent for and examined by the com- 
mittee. 

2. That subpoena be issue.1 by 
this committee to persons to be 
named by the contestant, calling for 
their appearance before your Honor- 
able Committee with documents in 
their possession which may be 
deemed      necessary    for   the      proper 

presentation     of     the    petitioner's 
case. 

3. That a recount of the ballots 

in the Town of Winchester be had 
by this  committee. 

4. That this committee will, upon 
the substantiation of the foregoing 

charges, disregard so much of the 
so-called official return as relates to 
the votes cast in the Town of Win- 

chester for the sitting member. 
5. That your commit lee will find 

that the contestant having the great- 
er number of votes untainted by 
fraud will be seated in place of the 

new sitting  member. 
Ja*per N. Johnson. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Uoston. June. Jit, 1917. 

Suffolk ss. 
Then personally appeared the 

above named Jasper N. Johnson and 
ma le oath that the foregoing alle- 
gations are true upon his host 
knowledge, information an I belief, 

Before me. 
Justice  of  the  Peace. 

as votes for Mr. Johnson, and also 
•"i ''Main other ballots which were 
not marked by the voter for either 
candidate have put a i ross against 
Mr. Dutch's name so that the votes 
wou'd be counted for .Mr. llut.h and 
li"l   as   blanks. 

Those of us wdio know Charles 

Dutch as 1 have known him land 1 
have known him for twenty years) 

appreciate that he is utterly in- 
capable of doing or permitting or 
own thinking of doing such things 
a- are charged by his recenl oppo- 

nent. We know him as a forceful, 
able, upright and thoroughly honest 
citizen of our town, who has served 
us honorably and faithfully as Town 
Counsel, and whom we have honored 
by choosing him our delegate to the 
Convention. 

As I write I have not at hand the 
names of the election officers who 

served at the election for Convention 
delegates, but I believe they were 
i husen from among those wdio have 
assisted me from time to time at 

(town elections, over which 1 have 

presided for the past seven years. 
In this period we have seen close 

contests and elections in which there 
was some feeling and where fraud 
would have been of some avail, but 
i," one has ever before suggested or 

suspected that the election officers 
had been guilty of fraud. I have 
worked with these gentlemen and I 
believe them to be as incapable of 
fraudulently altering balllots as I 
know  Mr.  hutx-h  is. 

As the Selectmen were the presid- 
ing election officers at this election 
they must be included in the blanket 
charge which names no particular 

individual. To suggest that the Se- 
lectmen or anyone of them would be 
a party to such a fraud is absurd 
and ridiculous. 

To me. disinterested, as I had no 

official duty in connection with this 
election the charges seem In reflect 

upon   Winchester as a  municipality 
and not alone upon the gentlemen 

more immediately concerned. Pre- 
sentiiur them at this late day for the 
firs! time and offering them to the 

Convention, where they are probably 

privileged, instead of to the Dis- 
trist Attorney, appears to indicate 
that they are not based on evidence, 
hut are. to describe them more char- 
itably than they deserve, the extra- 

vagant, ill-mannered and ill-ad- 
vised madness of a poor loser. 

It seems to me that it is the duty 
of thus,, of us who care for Win- 

chester's fair name to search for 
I means to require Mr. Johnson to 

prove the charge to which I have 
referred, or else admit that he was 
wrong and apologize for the insult 
to our town. 

Frederick Manley Ives. 
Winchester, June  :.'•;.  1917, 

The manufacturers have promised 
that the fruit jars which are being 
distributed through the office of the 
S .; erii tendon! of School- will !* de- 
livered on Tuesday. July 3, It is ex- 
pected that this will be done and ar- 

rangements have been made to dis- 
tr ... the jar- on Thursday, Julv .".. 
Th.- office will be open from MM a! m. 
to o.OO p. m. Iire.it difficulty has been 

experienced in obtaining the large 
herordered, hence the delay be- 

yond what was originally expected. 
I"" contract for painting the 

Prince School building has been 

awarded by the School Committee t.. 
Mr. rhomas S Richardson of Flor- 
ence street, as the lowest bidder. Mr 
Ri hardson   will    begin   work    this 
week. 

Mr Harry •' Northrop, head of the 
commercial department of the High 
School, and Mr. William P. Ilannum. 
Principal of the i hapin School, are 
expect ng to go •„. France in the 
Government service.    Mr. Korthrop's 
Wl •;.  will   he taken   ly  Miss   Huth  H. 

Taylor, a graduate of Smith College 
and Williamantic Normal School, now 
teaching in Wallingford, Connecticut. 
I" or Mr. Hannum's position. Miss 
Agnes Regan at present first-assis- 
tant in the Chapin School has been 

appointed acting-principal with 
charge of the sixth grade, and Miss 

May 11. Koley a- .. ting first-assis- 
tant. 

Mi-- Irene B. Murphy of 2.1 Marii n 
<treet ha. i , appointed to the fifth 
crude vacated by Mi... Regan's pro. 

Mi-- Murphy i- a graduate 
of Lowed Normal School and has 
been recently tea hmg in Hadley, 
V.    achu.ftt--. 

Miss May A. Phillips of the Wad- 
Icigh Grammar School has keen 
granted leave of absence for one year 
t.. teach in Seattle. Washington. Her 
nlare will betaken by Miss Blanche 
i; Booher, a graduate of l.ee (Maine) 

Normal Training School, recently 
tea< hing in Nahant. 

Miss Fannie V. Merry. Principal of 

the Prince School, ha- b.en appointed 
critic teacher in the Salem Normal 
School. Miss Josephine S. Emerson, 
now in chari-e of ihe sixth trra.le. has 

been appointed to the principal.hip 
and given the ..pen-air seventh grade. 

Mi - Dorothy C. Babson, recently 
t'.i hing in Bristol, Connecticut, a 

graduate of Westfield Normal School 
has been appointed I" the open-air 
sixth grade in the Prince S hool 
building. 

Mi-- Alice P.. Campbell, a graduate 
of Gorham (Maine) Normal School, 
now teaching in Torrington, Connec- 
ticut, has been appointed to the roir- 

ular seventh grade in ihe Prince 
School. 

Mi-s Bcrnice G. olncr and Miss 
Zana K. Prescott of the Prince School 
building, who have been in Seattle, 
Washington, iliirinir the present 
school year on leave of absence, have 
asked to have their leave of absence 
extended for the next school year. 
at .1 this has been done. 

Leave of absence recently granted 
I.. Miss Janet C. Hanson. Gilford 
School, on account of sickness in her 
brother's family, has been extended 
f..i- 1917—1918. To her position Miss 
Iiuth K. Robinson, a graduate of 
Farmington I Maine) Normal School, 
recently leaching in Thomaston, 
Maine, ha- been appointed. 

Summer School will open on Mon- 

day, July 9, atK.OO a.m. This is 
provide,) particularly for those pu- 
pils who otherwise vvould be pro- 
moted on trial but others may be ad- 
mitted. A full announcement of work 
and teachers will be given in next 
week's Star. 

and as Kichburg was charge I under 
the same laws he was also dis- 
charged without a hearing. It was 
contended by Judge Johnson that 
the traffic laws of the town, under 
which the arrests were male, were 
insufficient, they never having been 
vass.si by the Attorney General or 
received the approval of the High 
way Commission. 

It is said, however, tha* previ is 
fines imposed by the Judge upon 
autoists arrested for passing on thi 
wrong    side of the    tree on  Chur 
street     Were     li.i   le     UH  !vT     the -  .   I 
traffic  law-. 

FOU8./AQNTHS IN 
ACBDCKUKETHIS 

ss 

« ITCH     01 T     FOR     FAKERf 

All resident- should be on the I 
out   for fake   solicitors for   subset 
tens of all -orts.      The recent   great 

rampaigns   for   fund-     for   variou 
charities   pertaining  to the  war  has 
resulted in   many new forms   of beg- 
ging an.! swindling.      Before making 
any    contributions    satisfy    yourself 
that   the  person   to  whom   you   give 
your  money is  authorized   to   accept 
funds and can furnish proper credei 
tials. 

Mrs. Charles C, Rogers i- B u 
ire- at Sard ornville. N. II. 

Mr. and Mr-.  I'haiincey  I..  Mi- 'hell 

ard family of Highland avenue left 
Tuesday for Christmas love. Me. 
where they will pass the summi r 

T\0 you know that the solid 
*-' part or body of the best 
paint ismade from metal lead? 

To make the lead suitable 
for paint takes nearly lour 
months. 

Perforated disks of the 
pure metal are put into 
earthen crocks with vinegar 
in the bottom bowls and tan- 
bark piled outside. The f umes 
from the vinegar and tan- 
bark attack (corrode-1 the 
lead disks, slowly turning 
them into white-lead. 

White-lead thus made from 
pure metal lead, ground and 
washed, is 4 

WINC'HKSTEK HOSPITAL. 

The Finance Committee of the 
Hospital ask one and all to aid them 
in their Paper Fund. Spring it 
here and the annual cleaning t'nif 
ought to swell the harvest. Th. 
amount realized individually is 
small but if all would co-operate s 
goodly sum might he turned over 
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance 
l-'und. Rags, bottles, rubber, olo 
iron, books, magazines, newspapers 

etc., all ore acceptable. Join this 
good work. Telephone one of tin 
e .nmittee today. Mrs. 0. 0. San 
bom, Tel. 1^0; Mrs. W. I. Palmer 
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 27 
Mrs. M. F. lirown. Tel. 4nr,-M; Mrs 
W. A Bradley, Tel. 702-W and Mrs 
W. A. I.efavour, Tel. 663-W. 

Now is the time to have your car 

iverhauled by competent mechanics 

"rices reasonable. Mystic Vallev 

'*rtn  Co. <arf.tf 

Win.hci.lcr, Mi— . May,  i 
!■   o .   vi ...:..... u n tj  , ..„„. „ |  

K.-l crirulh    rvprvwnl   the  ..■  I      iirmsl  ll.nl 
Uinl    1-..1 ■   i,f    II ...n   .ii..t   connintinu   -•!   •> . 
brlihre ..■..■.   Uit>   vt...,,..„;,  R|Vt.P ,.,,,.. 
IkoMihly   'L.in'i'■...   ronitilion.   "Win«   In    the 
■Ink" I   Ihe  - i: i-.rth .-   « it      mil      ...   i 
»n,l   .lone  III., kll   I ..f  t]      •   Mw 
«   ■•■ i   '  ii I -I   Ihe  mill .1   |.i.r. 
iwultirw    in   the   t.inkins    from    limn    In   111 
>.r Ihe rvmdvsny. 

Wl.i.r..,.   >, nr nrtitlnnrm  pray   •:   ■ 
.in.-   ii..n..•   .....l   hrnrinie   v-'i   will    .     iaVa1 
Out   common   eoiuvnlvi in.l   H... 
inlire    -I..C,   repair*    to be  made   - 
Bar. n   -I'-.i  :.!   -aid  11; .■'.■■■ 

It II M.I. nil 
.1 A. I.i.no. ny 
II    I..   Clark 
.Mm r  or™ ,... 
H     K.   Jewell 

Selectmen   -I   Win. hcter 

Dutch Boy 
Red Seal 

White-Lead 
White lead made by the tour 

months' process means a paint lliat 
will last lor yens on the house. 

It means a tough armor sheath 
against the attacks ot tune and 

weather. 
It means an elastic, smooth paint, 

impenetrable to moisture. It means) 
a paint which goes a Ions way in 
spread and wear. 

In cither original white or tinted 
anv color desired, on interiors 01 
exteriors, it is a beautiful paint. 

Come in and 
lei's talk 

about paint. 

c 

\f\K 

w. c. T. r. NOU:S. 

Reply of Mr. FrvriVru-k M. I*t*«. 

Editor of tlio Star: 
I remember that «n»vp yc.-ir^ BR,O. 

in commenting editorial.y upon nn 
application for a remmi* <-f thi- 

votes for Selectmen, you referred to 
the uselossness of such rr^^'luro 
because, of the ofr.m provo.I .t!-. ur v 
and honesty of the u'-'-'Tlorticn who 

serve us as election officers. You 
were very ripht—these men have 
done enVicnt. accurate, honest wnr'~ 
for years, ns you-and I am! nil of 
our electorate know. It ha-= re- 
mained fi r a voter of West Mo.If.r.! 
n>'t only to challenge the ri-cur'wy 
of the.r work, hut deliberately and 
publicly to charsre them wi'h in- 
tontionnl'y altering ballots, at the 
recent election f r lelecates to the 
■ ' nsl tutional Convention, in the 
interests of the \V!iu*ho!*ter candidate 
fcr tleleira'"   from   our  repre-^ntntivo 

district. Mr. John^n of West Med- 
ford whom Mr. Dutch defeated at 
the red!* has petitioned the Con- 
ventl n to u'l^'.-it Mr. Put.-h and 
seat himself on the cr>u:i'U a«i.m- 
e'hers. that our Winchester elec- 
tion officer.*, or $>»*>•«» one or more of 
them on rert.vn hal!i>ts marked by 
the voter f(,r Mr. .Iohn«on. have rut 
an Additional cross so that the votes 

woulj bo counted as blanks and tut 

MODERN  THEATRE  INT. 

\< an attraction extraordinary, 
the management of tho Modem 
Theatro announces t11" engagement 
-.f the new Mary Pick ford picture, 
"The Little American" conceded to 
he the greatest patriotic message 
ever seen on the motion picture i 
screen. 

Popularly known ns "America^ 
Sweetheart,*' Mi<s Pick ford prcM-nt* 

a particularly fitting characterization 
in   the  title  role  "f   this  new  picture 

As Angela Moore, the American (rirl 
who !.ra\.'> the dangers «.f the   w;,r , 
zone. "Our  Mary" appears  in    what ' 

i* readily th-uieht to W the irr.'a*"-: 
!r:i'>:i* c  effort  of her C.'trreer. 

In the production of "The Little! 
American' various well-known au- 
thorities on onn^itinns ev^lencp.! 
acr»^s the ocean, have collaborated 

with Mr. He Mille. with th-> r.-u':* 
that even the moat *Tvmi*o detail ha* 
heen pronounce.!, perfect. Arain 
the combined arts of Mary PicWford 

and Cecil TV Mille have been linked 
together in the cnu^e of the photo- 
play   an i   j\: IginK   from   advance   re- 
ports,  this production will go down 
in   m 'Nn  picture history  as  one of 
its tri-oatcst works of art. as "■-!1 ?.- 

one of its most powerful appeals. 

Last week wus the annual outing, 
not only of the Winchester Union hut 
of the Middlesex County Union, and 
it was held at Lexington Park. The 

day was fine and especially enjoyable 
after so many weeks of cloudy skies 

go the attendance was large.  A d'wn 
from Winchester attended, the 

largest attendance with one excep- 
tion, of all the unions represented. 
An attempt was made to combine 

profit with pleasure and a parliamen- 
tary drill engaged the attention of 
those seriously minded. Mrs. Kather- 
ine Lente Stevenson, State president, 
being the conductor. An information 

match was also on the program ami 
many pre>ent learned many incidents 
of the earlier history and new facts 

of the history we are making. It re- 
'jiiires an alert mind and a strong 
memory to keep up with the present 
progre-s along temperance lines. 
Sli-'s Klizaheth Gordon, a much loved 
member of the National staff and still 
loyal to Middlesex County, was pres- 

ent and tied the white riM»on> on a 
number of new recruits presented by 
their fond mothers. Altogether the 

day was very pleasant. 
Not all the pa>t week or two. how- 

ever, has heen sper.t in pleasuring. 
for some of the meml»ers gave no 
little time to the circulation of a peti- 

tion for war prohibition and "^''it n 
long list of names to Washington to 
ei large the already great total of 

those who have thus exprec-ed their 
prefererce for a sol-er nation during 

these sobering timeu. The hope nf 
full prohibition is not yet ahand-med 

and partial prohibition is assured. 
Many who have regarded the mem- 

ber- of the W. C. T. U. ns a lot of 
fanatics a-e now trying to explain 

what they really meant when they 
seemed *n believe saloons an es en- 

• al of life. 
The first regular meeting of the 

I'nion for work for the soldiers and 

-ailnrs will he held Friday. July U, at 
the home of Mrs. Heftlon. on Myrtle 
Terrace. The^e meeting-' arc not to 

he confined to W, C. T. U. members 
but any woman interested will be we!- 
comed. 

COMMONWEALTH   Of   MASSACHUSETTS. 
| Mtddlraex. .*. 

\t  ;.  mwtiriK ..f Hi,- Cnunty CtimmlM>i'*ru>r 
'■"■    Ui«     i .... ',    ,.f      MM.II<*PJ<.   nt     i Hm. 
briilw  in  Mid  Cnunty  un  th* fiml   Tutmttii 
-f  .I......  in   the  year -f uur   l.—.l ..t„    ti 

■ I'. I    nine   humlml   Mml   -.-.. nt*>i      m 
l>>     ■■Ijoiirnmvnl    j.t   ■..•■i.l   <«mi.u.ii , 
fit,- iv. if, third da)   - t  J me,    \    I>    !■•!. 
"■.    id.-    f..r.«-..iiiK    petition.    Ordered,    ll>at 

(he  Mi.,1-!   ..I   -;,,.)   r :t.       ,„    |,„    |,.,    ., 

Intvrmtnl    therein,    that    Mid    Ct<mn.i«»M*ner« 
Ml.   meet   '.,-    th*   imriMM-  nf   ,»-..,- .-     th. 

ii.-tni^.-    and   nearinu     On-   part In   :it     th* 
CommbiMionerst1      nflki*.      (<mrt    Ifu       Kant 
Cambridvp.   in  raid   O.nnTv.  nn   Saturday,   Un 
tKcnti-PUrhth     da>    •■!    July,    A,    l»     l"i..   ;.i 
'■ n   o'clock    m   the   f. -. •   ■ •      | . ...     ... 
I t.-k ..f the *..«n ,.f Wincht-ater aith 
"f -aid I .-tit4- ri and ••< Oil- ,.r.i..r Ih.TW.n 
Unity d.i>^ hi |.., t bef4>re -aid ; i. vt and 
by pubflahfnii the name .n th* Win< i •■ 
Star, a i-■'.—i .<i.-r printed at Winrhcuter. 
three V.-.1- Nurriwively, the I;, t |iublira- 
ti.it. t. I..- f.-iit.. II day* :.t leant before Raid 
»iew, and HIMI by ,-"Timr th.. wme in '"•• 
imblie plncca in th.' utd t»wn of Winrhe* 
t«-r. fourteen dayi before -ni-l \i«»* and 
thai )■•• make return of hi- dofn&i h.r.,,,. i.. 
mid Commltulonpn, H* th,- time and plao 
fi\.-.i   for    so.I   ii.«    nn.l   h«irinir. 

ROOKK   If    IK ltl>    '- t   Clerk. 
Cl>y of  i--titt..n Pn,l ordrr  th.*r.--.r. ;.f. -t ; 

I«M;I-.'{   H    iiritn,   Kmt  (Ink. 
A  true  cti|»v.    \'t-f ■ 

II' RDERT i*.   RI.ACKMER, 
Deputy   Rherllf 

je29.jy< .13 

I Frank L.Mara 
Park Street 

Commor.weaith ol Massachusetts;. 
Midi)     ■ ■ 

At   II    I'rolurtr   Cnurl   i   Idei    at   Caml      lg«te 
n  and   r -   -*:■«  .       I    • I   M dd UaB 

■ hi, iitli .i..\ r.{ lur.e ui the year "f ■•oa* 
l^-r-l ,-tip UtoukMnd i :■ .• hundrud i OQ 
-. .. i.i.. n 

iifi  u     petition «f   \»;i-i-ri«  ll :i  S«ae 
mullt-r of w.ti, h. -:. r. in aaid County* 
rrayinp thai hli n '• - mai '• rhnnKi I '■*» 
thai    of    AuKiuttiM    Stem ill  -     II    rell. I * 
•.: i . .■   t.   h .-    »..-.-: i ordii K   tu   ih« 
tmlrr of Cuurt, thai all iterwm mluht n--« 
:.<..•-  and  nhnw  rnu       if  »nj   llicy  hid,   «hjf 
(he w ■  should   n t  lie  prhtiti I,  and   It   afM 
nearinu thnt the n n  RI en  therefor i- «;if« 
fie t.   ami   ..M-i-'-'t    .«i"i    the   i   '        Lira 
brent, n>..\ lieina •-.ii^*».-t"t>- Ui the Court, 
and   no  objection  being   made: 

H Is decreed tv .t ».- name tie chan* I ■■ 
:t:l^.•■! for, to that of AujruitiM SeemullflS* 
Ilowell, which name he -hull hereafter l-«r» 
and which ahall be hi* Intal  name,  and  (liukt 
he    I- puMic   n>iti< 

TR VFFIC  RULE  VIOLATORS 
DISCHARGED, 

The Winchester police hn<! John 
Pici ilo and George A. Richburg in 
•he Wobum coir* Tuesday charged 
with violati -n of the traffic laws by 
allowing the r autos nnd team to 

n thi - i ire for a ; • ri ■ 1 of 
more than SO minutes, 

When the case was tried, Piccolo, 

who  first came  up, was  discharged, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
LAND   COURT. 

To Jo..,. .;..!!•! „.,! Anno T Snvb r. of 
w inel rat. r,    n  the ( a mty  i I   Hiddli aex   and 
MW   •.. nwealth:   Frederick   M    itymnu 
■ •f Woburn, m aaid < ..IP.'V ..f Mhldlcae> and 
Samuel s Rymmee, Kdirar W Metealf and 
H'iwar.1 I>. Naah, of u d Winehoater. Tl M 
teei ..f ii... Marrhull Symmea Und K» - ia 
tiohj  and  t- all  whom  it  may concern: 

Wher.t,-. :t net it Ion hat been prevent**! 
to aaid Court by William Wldirery Thorn.. 
"f Portli.ni!. in the State of Maine, to r-v 
Uter and   confirm   hi>   title  In   the   '.     ■     >. 

\   certain   parcel   of   IAT,.I   - M    Ihe  1 
im--    thereon,    tituate    In   ■ v\  i     . 
bounded and described ae  f 

i' al   II    take    n   •   ■   aMterly  ■!■'■- 
"f Hiiri.lnnd A enne at Und of Anne T 
Snyder.   thence   "■ ■    rum  3.   «0'   M'   ft"' 
I. -   f-i     S     :■■•    l ■'   ?V   E..  ISO  f..P, 
8    1""   •■     IT" K-,  1    i SS feet: S. 18* OS' 
W . L!i •-  feet    ai tl 3. •■     21'  IS" E 
feet      "f      Ian.!      of      Anne      T      Snyder 
thence      S. 1:'       U"     W, 
feet     by     land       >f     1 redi rich      M         
Samuel s. Symm.-, E>urar W M-i 

m | Howard f). Nad . ■ ten M ■■-■ i 
Svmm.'* ? and A ■■:■■. thence N • 
IS* ?'i" W. M7.Sfi feet, by la ml of Lmn* 
O.-M'i to Hi.-l land \ ■ : .■ then •■ N Hi 
!"■ SO ■ E.. 10.15 feet b- lllirhland Avenu. 
.. | . . v , - i ■■.■(..... : ... M. SI 
I' SO ' K. :■■•■ tm l and N < ■ ' It* ii" W 
. ■ - I '.^.t. by li«H ■ ' 1 ■■ ■ - -;-! ! i to If .-' 
l»r..l  Avenue: thence N f  K   IMl 
feet   I >•   it   hland       ■ nae  u<  *   •>..-..   boon I 

•  ..   -■    c     f  .,   ear i      thence  «til 
by   lliarf land    Vventie     by    -i   ,...'--.-. .. . 
feet ra _■-',.••,    -   .   .. •    r bevl 
•   ■ .    ■ •    ■   - 142   *(|iiare   feet 

!■. • • , ■-   ..   (|..   qh    i>   -i. 
la aubjeet  to ,         i  In  f ' '■ • 
du  '■■.!■■• land t   f«.rt 
Ir,   •  .       (ition   file.     ■ i  tl      caw 

Inrid '   .- -    on     n 
.■,..-..... .;..,.,..., 

■!:»ry lin<-« are claimi ! • be located on thi 
iToiin.l M  il    ■■ -     n *     I   plan 

You ■-■■ hereby ' •■-! to v-^.ir ■>* thr 
|j.nd Court to I* held »T It. -*■ n in the 
Oeintv of SofTolV, on the twenty-third dm 
of j dy \ r» ' ■'■ al ten o'eloch In ••■ 
' trenoot .   • e.   If  any   i   i   I m ■ 
"\.y the   prayer  of       'I    petition  •'■•    I noi 
h<- franted      ^• '     ■ I •«   ■    i appear" al 
Tourt   at   the   Vrrt"   nnd   i N<-e   n'lf    lid 
deft .*t   will  be  rec ■ •  I   tl .-   u   I    -.' 
ti^n  v ill  he tnVen  an  ronfewaed.   and  •     i    ■ 
I— forever  barred   f .....;.        ■   .   .. 
ti. n  or   any   decree   mtered   thereon 

Wltneea,    fl ■ rl -   T1   -• •  •    Da    .    | 
J-.dee   of   MM    '*     -.    thi  
of Jnn« In f ■■ year i netcen h-in.ire.1 and 
-  eenteei 

AH   *   with   ^cal   Of   said  Court. 

U-AHEN'CE    C.    SMITIf.    Reecrder 

..f aaid chance oy 
i ibli hinu tin* decree "nee in each week* 
ror three lucceaaive »**U, In U.e Wlncheaw 
ter Rtar, n newspaper publiahed in Wire* 
cheater, and make return to this Court 'in* 
■ler with Uiat nueh notice hi« •«■« ilvtn 

CHAB.   J    MclNTIRB, 
Judjic of  Probate  Court    [ 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

Hy virtue <f a pnwei nf nale contained in M 

certain morfurave deed Riven by John 
l ... nl '...-. i Ui I I Weymouth Sav- 

ing! Rank, dated July 10. ion, and r»- 
c.r.i..) in i! •■ ReRbtr) ,; Deedi f->r th« 
County of Hiddleael South District, Book 
;;-.t. r.... ISO, will t-e aokl al publieJ 
i«.. lion, in the |.M in -'-. on 

TUESDAY. i"e seier.leeilh rJar of July, 1917, 
at Iso o clock in the afternoon 

for   a    breach     of   the   enndltloni   of     *aid] 
m«rtKRKe,    all    and   ■liurluar     tlie   i       i I •*» 
conveyed !>>■ aaW mortftaxe deed, namely   ^ 
A   c-rtj.in   parcel   of   (and   til lated   In    «      • 

cheater     m   the   County     of   Mlddkaei     and 
Commonwealth of Mu-«mhn-vit(-  HA ri.-  vn    n 
*  plan  of  land  beionyln*   to  K.  A.  V.   r..i • 
■one   made  by   '..   r*.   Ifartaon,   C.   K.   iL.ti.| 
lav.   and   receded   In   Middb i >    :■■ .tl.   I'l- 
-- ■ •. L>..--.  i Ian  Bonk  '   .  Plan  So ->■ d b<    * 
to I"t  number  twelve  <!-•   on aaid  Plan an>l 
buui deacribed   aa  followa: 

North) rlj by Ui nl Street, - ■" tj ■• • n 
feet ITT I Easterly l»v Haple Avenui ■» 
hundred thirteen and four tenth! f"t Ml' l>. 
rV itherlj bj land of •><• r.« ri unknown, on-n 
i mdrcd th rty and t-,-. hundredth! feefj 
liao.021. Weaterly by lot numUr thtrteerj 
(ISi on Bi.i.i  Plan, one hundred  f--'   (t> 

n mbwa will be aold aubject t.. all 
tax till.-*. u'-[iiid tm-K and ni-jf..,.i,.i.I !.nf 
if ai i   there be 

f;1   Kill  he  required  to I--  paid  In  cn-V. 
try  the  purchaser at  the time and   place    off 

Other   Urrma   will   lw  mode  known   at • 
EA   I   WKYMOITII  SAVINGS   RANK, 

Mortffaa*ee. 
1 r irlM  C.   Randy, TMH, 

J ine  : •,   ml. 
i- 22 20 

!■ at mtA too late la the aaaaoa H *baanaa 
•ar olO or 4*'«rtlee haatmc appwratwe Taw. 
eowt aa*« wt ehl.er wbUe the work at I 
aaaa. The ■• ta tha < -- plant tfa« eaai 
«r  that H ta  put out  la the old awe. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
STIAM AND HUT WITH aUATTfat 

vi'in. ■ B-rmBarr   wonrrBW 

 PARKlEP^"— 
HAIR   BALSAM 

A«oiI*Cprevarati..aaraier1Bl I 
I:    : "-.--.      .•■ -"..■.- .x 
For Rc«tociac Color an4 

ICaWJtf at C.r.y or Fadtd HalrJ 
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WINCHESTER 
MOST   ATTRACTIVE   SOME 

Exceptionally Well I ...■!..! 
on one *»f Winchester's most 
attractive slrei I ■ this bea it - 
f-i! itucco house and eoraee 
claimi the admiration ->f 
everyone familiar with it; 
bea il f il living room with 
fireplace, dining room, library 
ami motlern kitchen on 1st 
Boor; :: (food maid's rooms  ..n 
Srdj    i IITII  in every    detail 
ar !      r ■ i ly      f r      occupancy; 
! irjre r    lol    compi 
: •.'■'• B ■   fi   on an ■ i 
hr ibhery;     bcsl    .r i        •'■    h 

and an fixtun 
lenl   * i   car     line;   hot     watt r 

at;    every     conveniei   •      t 
Pi    ■  - 

WEST  SIDE   OPPORTUNITY 

Ownir   Willing    to  Sacrifice 
a'tra 1-* i      .  • 
Bte-I on une        •     I       n   •   I    - 
•i!i   We t   Side; prised   |n,- 
OIMJ  :'■ et   «ith    I luutif il     ha le 

trees; larire piazza with pleas- 
ant vie'.v; new hot water ays- 

recei tly nstalli '■■: hard- 
wood floors in A-l c< • on; 
.   tl   and gas ran:-*. 

riven ■•■■' to trains( trolleys, 
••• . shown only by app dnt- 
rr.ent    Price  17,01   , 

run RESQI i: HOME 

On   Iliith   Land    in   best   sec- 
ust  attractive  house   of 

:        ■   an !    n. nlern    bath; 
...     :'.     lit ing    room    with 

I replai e,  dining  r «»m   finished 
c;  mudvrn  kitchen  with 

.  '  gaa range;  1  excellent 
chambers   and    bath    on  2nd 
t!'">r;    mai I's  room   and stor- 
age on "r>!;    hot  water    heat. 
electric  lights, beat Hours and 
finish; good sized lot with small 
garden; screened living porch; 
' mvenient  to   everything; ele- 
gant   home     :' r  y< Ling  couple. 
Ii. .   SG.Ooo. 

bug 
Knitting Wools and Needles 

New Fancy Work with all materials 

Lending Library with latest books 
Lewandos' work called for and delivered 

Delivery  every  afternoon  of  home-made  foods 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Xhefl 

Loss ol  Baggage 
and all Oilier Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agont 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE 
BOSTON   OFFICE 

No, 19 Mount Vernrn Street Telephone 1030 

572   Main  tUMt,   Tot.  038-M 
20  K i •.  Street. Tel.  Main 5020 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,  Agents 
4   COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

>,i. Residence *b-W.   I. 

I.      Vil. 
•mi.l,   i 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Charles A. Lane has n new 
Ford runabout,   the car replacing; the 
• ■lie stolen a few weeks affo. Mr. Kane 
bus a very fine lock on his new car. 

Benjamin F. Miner uf Mt Vernon 
street returned Tuesday from a 
month's stay at Marr's Camp, Maine. 
much improved in health. On Monday 
Mr. Miner did a little Ashing fur the 
benefit of his friends, and as a result 
brought home with him four salmon, 
the large i weighing **■'„■ pounds and 
tile -mallest 5'4. 

• lean white |ui|icr f..r shelves and 
drawers.   Wil   m the Stationer, 

Mi i l.illii Wmn. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr- A Mm i . Wmn, of Wash- 
ington treel who graduated from 
Siinm*»i    , -,l !<•:•<• 'at week, where   lie 
!   i-   lieei    lilkilit1   a    •■   i tlari.il   coui -•'. 
has HIMI J.-I    , ,1   ih .animation '»' it 
flu d   eei   a   epted at  the N'avy 

, Veenian. 
Ml   .      Heel t'l :i   ' < r       a'   i     d tl r 

Kdlth uf liroiik .. lc r ml ; . . 
"\, '. V ' li.e | .1 | v.. . visitin ■■■ 
lain-- 

Die Foreign M ionar; 
»ii,' Se ■ ■ .1 Congregational I'hureh, 
held • he r ..i n ..,! n eel in Thur 

if !., • ■■■,.. ..' ' lie I une uf Mr-. 
John Park on Fore*t street and the 
following < li i" - were ele ted: Pre i- 
.leiit, Mi-- I I',-,Milan: Vice preside t, 
"Mrs Fryling; Secretary, Mr-. Hurry 
Seagrave Tiea iirer, Mr-. Ju tin 
3'arki r, i he peal er of tl ,• after- 
>,,..,< MI M is Jonlan who is an in- 
. trui tor ii 'i ati nal work in \'ew 
'.M.-M   ■• a:   I   I'l ih, an.I  .-lie  told of  I 
hori ■   •     mdil        there ui ill r -• 

1,  r .',■ ci a  •.•■:;.   illtl ■    r. 
I'ei     aldi berries     ai   low 

■,i n III:        ' '-     Market.       '.   I 
JWin, ■■••< an I '    ' 

M. A!. .• :i imilton and Mi-- Mil- 
dred (lurney were menil era of a 
house   party of   twelve young  I" "pi'' 
• it Hampton Hi i<!'. • .»•■• the «■ ek end. 
.M-. - llainilton \ . • t i rom there I i 
liampton Falls, N. II., to vi-n rela- 
tives, ." ,1 M. \r-n.!,- Helii hon :- 
■lso a guest with her for the week. 

Mr. George Peterson "as given a 
surprise party We !m dn of la-. 
Week at tl'.e hmni "! Mr. Many Sea- 
grave on Alltcn street by about th:rtv 
young people. It "as a birthday 
party" ami he was presented with a 
camera. The affair which was very 
jollv and enjoynhle was under the 
management of Miss Kl-a Johnson. 

JULY 

4 
JULY 

4 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
I IK I 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
I'ROI'KRI V DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
I'nsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL &  FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20   KILBY   ST. 

HERBERT C. FMRFIELD Wloehuie 
CHARLES 11. M^SON Winchesie 
(.II1HI.I■   o   UISSHI Arl,n)iim 
AN ION  M. IIRINs ll.ninn 
J    WIN I HROI- SI'OONKIt M.ngli.m 

BOSTON 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
N'lf   Wrrl.TiB'rr   Station.   -    •■  ■■• T    ;"■-•• •:■   :    -        . ' \ .    ro,v#   hard* 

-i   : ■    ■ - ".   18 x SI. beamed c. -. | I*m« 
^:.1".-l  a-.,!  Kmiml tun ;- i>-   i qilwr,   bath, hot- 
wttof bnt, eltfCtric li«htR, ni-■ .• feel   UnA    I' ..,- t^ 

w,-<icrni'T»'.    H use     '   IS      ■;•-.  -   *   ' 
. ten   ■: b .. itil il .■ i n .-.   Pr - ' 0 

r*-m   for 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Tolophonos:   Office, 291 

Residence, 438-M 
LANE BUILDING 

WINCHESTER 

x 
NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

The Union summer services will ho 
held a' follows: the first three Sun- 
days in July, at the Methodist 
Church: the la-t Sunday ;n July and 
the lir-t two in August", at thc'Cnn- 
gregational Church; the la-t three 
Sundays at the Baptist Church. 

Miss Margaret D. Winn, a gradu- 
ate of Gordon Bible College and nf 
Fitchburg Normal .School, and a stu- 
dent Volunteer, is planning to teach 
for a time in further preparation for 
foreign mission service. 

Help Winchester sen<J two nmhu- 
lances to France. Send check to Mr. 
A. H. Saunders, Treasurer, tare Mer- 
iliaiit-  National ISank, liostun. Mass. 

A three pi relicstra will  he a' 
the    Win. he ler    Boat  Club on    the 

i ■ .' nf July  I'll to furnish music 

W. J.   MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCHLIN 
Tol. Woburn 54 I -W 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

6 0 7    M A I N    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 

COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND     LIMOU'INE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

WINCHESTER 
FOR  SAI-K — Colonial  house.  10 rooms. 3   baths,   private   piazza;   very 

sightly location,  teaJy for immediate occupancy. 

FOR   SALK    - An attractive Colonial  house.  11  rooms, a   baths, a   open 
fites;   lo: well laid out  with  shrubbery. 

NEW STUCCO  HOUSK. 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire,   hot   water 
heat, 3 minutes  to train service. 

X. 

AM the  above property is  in  good neighborhood, and well restricted. 

Auto Servit-r for  prospective  purchasers. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEINJ,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

of 'I " ma I service ei 
htoncd   Massm h 

; I id    n-hen   il   take, a   letter 
one 1     rnin -   in  Stoni ham 
..   a;      ,  ». :-iii   to    reach 

W:i -        Both   1 lai ■■-    liave     a 
t. ately    I0,nnu 

' I   are l,ut    jn niin itcs   apart by 
rics. 

Mr ail Mrs. Alfred H. Marchanl 
"f  Kan. •■!.'.'.     announce   'lie   engage- : 

■     if   their daughter,     Isabel,  to 
\ exai ler   llollis   Godfrey,   Universi- 
ty    •:   I'. in  ...  '17.  - <n  of    llr. 
ami  Mi     !! illis Gwlfrcy of Philadcl- I 
; hin 

i  "ir-   \\ II am  r   Wyman . 
an   :■•   ' i ithai     for the sumnii r. re- 
turi :     their     i ■■   on     Oxford j 
si!-. i-    iii  Septei iber. 

Mr   and   Mrs     Marcus  Byng  May 
.11:      •  .•    the cngagemonl    of their 

:■. Gertrude  Rlizabcth, to Mr. 
Mai May   Anderson  of Mcredian, 
M 

Mrs. Margaret M. Benet announces 
•1 ,■     , n   agen ,:-.t     of her    daughter, 
Sin       ; . n a-, •" Clement r. Dcsaul- 

s 1 >•:. . Mass. 
I ■ Ki lb y & Hawcs Co. have had 

theii :-. iv garage pipe 1 for air and 
havi • talle i an air pump, it now 
be • .- i wsible t" inflate t res in any 

" of the largo structure. 
Mi ' nsucla Burwell of Madison, 

Wis.. but formerly of this town, ar- 
IIM',1 Wednc day to spend the sum- 
mer hire. She il at present the 
guesl of Mi-.- Margaret Kay. 

Everybody 
CELEBRATE 

15V DRESSING PROPERLY 
FOR   MOl   WEATHER 

FOR MEN 
B. V. D. and Porosknit Union 
Suits. Gauze Sweaters, no but- 
tons or sleeves, Pongee Outing 
Shirts, Gauze and Silk Hosiery 
in latest shades, Bathing Suits, 
Alpaca Goats, Khaki Pants. 
Invisible Suspenders, Garters, 
White Middy Hats and Short 
Sleeve Tennis Shirts. 

FOR WOMEN 
Gauze Underwear. Muslin 
Underwear, Union Suits. Pongee 
Silk Waists. Silk Hosiery. Middy 
Blouses. Beach Hats. Kimonos 
Aprons, White Skirts and House 
Dresses, White Silk Gloves. 
Barrettes. Combs, Belts. Neck- 
wear, Toilet  Powder.  Etc. 

OUR  PHONE NO. 272-M 

CLOSED     WEDNESDAY 

F. E. Barnes & Co. 

CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY   AFTERNOONS 

JULY AND AUGUST 

FRANKLIN  E.  BARNES &  CO. 
NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss Ernentine Packard, daughter 
of Treasurer William G. Packard of 
tht> Co-operative Hank, graduated 
last work from Simmons College. 
She lias accepted a position as nn 
assistant librarian at the Department 
of Agriculture at Washington, 1). <"., 
ami ha> entered upon her duties. 

Master Frederick IUitterwurth, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Butter- 
worth of Wolcott terrace! went to the 
Winchester Hospital yesterday for an 
operation on his throat. 

Mr. nn.l Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong 
and family of Highland avenue have 
opened their summer home at 
Friendshipi Me, 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. C'outman of 
Sheffield road arc ai Farming ton, 
V II., for the summer, 

A largo  flagpole has   been erected 
| on  the  grounds  of  the  Winchester 
hospital,   which can  l>e   seen fr^m   a 
long distance. 

Eugene It. Elliott of 11 Herrick 
street, left Monday for Camp Nor- 
wood where he will sj>erid his vaca- 
tion with the scouts. 

Mr. H. Wray   Rohmmn passed ex- 
I animations   last   week and   has   l-een 
1 made   a   commissioned officer   in  the 
; U. S,   Navy and   is now stationed  at 
Charles town. 
Charlestown.   He has been in service 
since war began. 

Mr. Harold Woodbury of Highland 
avenue has leased a cottage at Har- 
wlchport for the summer. 

Mrs. John J. Winchester and chil- 
dren are spending the summer with 
Mrs. Winchester's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander MacDonald of Wash- 

. ington street. They have heen mak- 
ing their home in Portland, Me., but 
Mr. Winchester has accepted a post- 

! tlon in the government drafting office 
at the League Island Navy Yard at 
Philadelphia, and they expect to go- 
to that city to reside in the fall, 

t Mr. William J. Murray was reject- 
ed in his attempt to enlist in the U. 
S. Quartermaster's Service this week 
owing to physical disability. Mr. 
Murray tried for a position as driver 
of an ammunition truck. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

(in Monday "In- i ngo ren ent was 
announced of Miss (Irace Nickerson, 

cr of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
V. >« rson "t* Calumet road, to .Mr. 
Ralph C. Bangs of Providence. R. 
I. 

Rev. and  Mrs. Murray Dewart are 
i spending their vacation at  Manches- 
ter. Vt. 

Mrs. A. P, Weeks and erandsnn, 
Pa; '•. left Wednesday by auto for 
their summer home at East Wolf- 
horo, N. II. Mr. Weeks will go up 
week ends. . 

Miss Carolyn It. Drisco wag flower 
girl at the wedding of her cousin, 
Mary Robbins of Saratoga Springs, 
N. V. t*> Clarence W. Richardson of 
Wakefield. 

Do not wait to \>c personally inter- 
! viewed.     Mail   your   check   now   for 

the Winchester Ambulance Fund. 
Mr. and Mrs. fieonre A. Woods and 

family left yesterday f*»r Annisrjuam, 
where they will pass the summer. 

Fresh killed fowl, 20c; Boneless 
sirloin roast, 28c; Corn and smoked 
shoulders, 22c; Best rump steak, 
•lit.-. At BlaisdelPs Market. Tel, 
Win. ''>;.", an I.62U. 

Mrs. Nathan Robinovitz and 
daughter of Hartford, Conn., for- 
merly of Winchester, are visiting 
relative here in town. 

Miss   Anna    and   Molly    Feinberg 
[are  leaving tomorrow  f«T  Hartford, 
Conn.,  where  they    will   remain   fur 
the month  of July. 

Emma J.  Prince,   craduate    mas- 
seuse,   has   opened   parlors    in    the 
Lane Building,   Room 2, where   she 

i will  give Swedish message and cor- 
I rective  exercises.      Special  attention 
; given     to   insomnia   and     weak   and 
nervous  patients.    Office hours  1  to 

' 5 p,  m.    Residential treatments giv- 
' en   morning or evening   by appoint- 
ment.    Tel.  1078-M. je29,4t 

Mrs. J. Shepard Pond is stopping 
j at  Lowell. 
I     Mr.  and     Mrs   W,   F.  Prime    and 
, family are at    their summer    home 
at  Cousins  Island, Me. 

Miss Margaret Callahan of Wash- 
ington street entertained the mem- 
bers of the Maceglafe Club of Wal- 
tham at her home last Monday even- 
ing. 

WEST sun: 
I'     •■      trni      '   '    fctl    .'•(.. , (   rolonlnl    in   dmltcn,   ef  Un 

i-■ tii    ,i-  .  two  • i.A.r fl'-'t   ),.,* '..-        ||     .-  room,  irumwood  r.m-ih, 
" I I ■■ m   nf:.i   tiKxivrn  nil  inu 

;.•■'.. I.. ■   I    ItiMir   hi       lariri    nwd  i        k ilr.—m    wflh    i-n-.i..   1,1,.   bmth    -»J 
ilmwtnn rti ■■. lhr*f oU.«r iconH bclrwinn nntl lii.- bath: " „ l floor >,:«« two 
II till i bmlronmi unil fin) ■•■! Un m ■■ m; an unity dri and li.-Iit etllar wiUi 
wl '.• i In i.-..) Inundn .''"I coal Im. .,\~- maid'a toilet i,u>\ lanrc veg«Ubl« and 
lirvaci i mom: h-»t wutrr hoatmu - Um: WT 12,000 ,.;>■■■ fuat uf bind lo 
i.   ■   ..-.il   rnidtntial   ircti»n.     i'.,..    ;\\..:,■>.     M.3fiu  caal 

POR RENT 
: . ■ had II •■ I i Ui m« two rxcoptlonallv sood houa« In \ I rosldniUal 

awtlon convenient !«• wlnwdri, tralru nnd trolleya "r..* hou ■ »■• eleven r-->m« 
and bath with extra la • t ■<> dn Inn r.- oni ■'■ : with larswt l>"lri»>m. 
thraa Areidncca, > ' '•■'■• '""1 hot air • •-■ii >■ -.t .; ito.ua per year. The "Oier 
■ •. •• haa ii II room* and bath, ai M tra luval ... UIPM Sreplacca, furnaca haati 
:■ nt  l"00 W per year. 

A.  MILES  HOLBROOK 
28  Church  Street Winchester, Mass. 

Tol. Office Win.  1250 Tol. Rrslclenco Win. 258-M 

Automobile Service 

WINCHESTER      <Jg| )      REAL ESTATE 

Eleven   room   house.   I   i.nth   rOODM, over 10.000 square   fi-et of   land, on   tha 
weat   aide of   town.     PraM   110,00*1. 

Nearly   new   haaie of   9  room*,   t b..th«. ,tn»m   bnl,   fflTtMlHlllrTI   rang*, fu. 
wat.r   heater,   lar»re   li'lna-   1000   *tth   6ra Inc.,   Dr.   MI.,.:   . from   Wada-amtra 
tiution.     Trica   ly.OUO. 

TweWa i "'ii   hou*e. S bath room*.   14.000   • , .«   -   feet of lar d.     Prtea •U.Of*. 

M. BARTON NASOX 
a* StBtS Street. 11,,.l..n 

DON'T FORGET s?4 •.eg!ecte<! piano 

MIIH Ii  LOCU U.:.T 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATE (STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tol. Win. 777-W   --   Office Tolophono Main  I 200 

Celebrate the Holiday 
Our Store will be Open Tuesday 

Evening until 9 o'clock 

These   hot  days,  we  are  having calls for 

Muslin Dresses, Wash Skirls, Thin 
Waists and Middy Blouses 
VACATION    NEEDS 

Plenty of them.   Underwear in both JERSEY 
RIB and COTTON.      COTTON, LISLE 

and SILK HOSE in abundance 

EVERY  LADY WANTS A  KNITTING  BAG 75c 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
Closed every evening at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10 o'clock 


